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OTIBUSY
MHJiMES

flNPHAGANGASE
Representing Themselves as

Pinkertons, Two Men Are
Interviewing Leading Wit-
nesses in Mystery.

UTiOI! FILLS

DETECTIVES WORRIED
BY PLANTED EVIDENCE

Men Working on Case Be-
lieve That Some Interests
May Be Trying to Fix the
Crime on Suspects.

First Christian and Second
Baptist March in Great
Procession With Cameras
and "Movie" Men on Trail.

What interests are promoting the
planting1 of eminence In the Mary
Phagan myatery'

This question confronted police
headquarters yesterday. Further e\I
donee of mysterious forces underhand-
edly at work on the baffling cas^
was revealed when It became know n
that Imposters, representing them-
selves to be Pinkerton detectives had
been questioning leading1 witnesses

This new disclosure, ^couplt^ci with
past discoveries of obviously ' f ramed-
up" evidence, has stirred rh t police
and solicitor's staff to action Ar-
rests arte expected, at any moment
If the bogus detectives are caught,
Chief Lanford declared they win be
thrown into prison, held without bond
or communication, and put through a
pruelllnR third degree

•Why Snch Metbodn?

Although many theories ha\-e been
advanced, the police arc at a loss to
fathom the cause of such methods
It has even been suggested that the
real murderer Is at I l b e r t j . and, in
the- effort to avert suspicion which
might be cast upon himself, is en-
deavoring to weave the web tighter
around the suspects already under ar-
rest-

Friday morning" a suave well-dress-
ed man appeared at the home of Mrs
,T "W Coleman, mother of the mur-
dered girl, and. Introducing himself
as a detective from the Pinker ton
agency, put her through an hour s ex-
haustive examination relative co
Marv's character and habits

She told her husband of the Incident
He later questioned Harrv Scott, of
the Pinkertons, regarding the man whc
had appeared at the ColeTian home
ijcott "was astounded at the revelation
Aware that he was the only man from
the Pinkertons at work on the mys-
tery, he knew that the man who had
questioned the dead girl's mother was

_. an impostor
E Later. George W BIpps, a leading
witness at the coroner's Inquest, -was
visited by a man answering an entire-
ly different description from Mrs Cole-
man s visitor George is the youth-
ful companion of the Phagan girl,
with whom he rode uptown on the
morning of her disappearance He
T.as quizzed thoroughly of the girl's
habits and character

Evidence la Be luff Planted.
The Pinkertons were Informed of

this Descriptions of both men have
betn furnished a squad of headquar-
ters detectives who have been detailed
to the special assignment of searching
for the Impostors A Plnkerton offi-
cial said Saturday night

"I am satisfied that e\ ldence is be-
ing p'ttnted The abjert of such opera-
tions Is mystif j ing The clock record.
is plainly a ' f ramed-p" clue The shirt
appears to be, and there are numeious

organ the strains of the dox-
and the voices of that vast

Today will see the climax of the
unique Sunday school contest between
the First Christian and the Second
Baptist churches Fully 5,000 people
In their combined forces the two
Sunday schools will meet on Wash-
ing-ton street at the state capital
about 10 30 o'clock and will march In
one vast throng across the Washing-
ton street viaduct to the Auditorium-
Armory where one of the most re-
markable mass meetings In the his-
tory of Atlanta will take place

Not onlv will the big Auditorium
contain these tw o mammoth Sunday
schools — which are today the two
largest in the south — but there will
be thousands of other people pres-
ent, many of them who have never
been to Sunday school before in their
lives, but drawn to this g-atherlng
just to see w hat these twentieth cen-
tury Sunday schools are like

Tbou»a.ndn at Auditorium.
If the weather Is fair, and the prom-

ise Is held out gloriously, it is expect-
ed that th^re wil l be fully 6, BOO people
under the roof of the Auditorium when
Dr Percj J. Starnes swells on the
gi eat
Qlogy
mult i tude join in singing the praise
of God.

Dr !>. O Brlcker. pastor of the First
Christian, <uid Dr John E. White, oE
the Second Baptist, will both make
short addresses. The feature of the
meeting, however, will b« the an-
nouncement of the contest standing1

of the day, with the reports of the
various departments of the two
schools on this the next to the last
Sunday of the contest.

"Movfe** Men on the Job.
In the march from the churches to

the Auditorium the most alluring in-
cident — one that In Itself will -draw
hundreds of spectators — will be the
taking- of moving pictures. The
' movie ' men have made all arrange-
ments for having their machines In
place at the capltoL and taking scenes
ol the gratherlng- at the same time that
the two schools pose on the steps of
the capitol for one big landscape pho-
tograph Then the "movie" machine
will be placed in an automobile and
rushed across the viaduct to the Au-
ditorium, returning then slowly over
the viaduct and taking an Interesting
f i lm of the varied procession of peo-
ple, young and old that will journey
!n that rare throng For the children
this wlli be the greatest event of the
> t ar — to be in the "movies" — and there
win be some "Inching" on the part of
grown-ups, also, to get on the side of
the crowd nearest machine

Continued on Page Two.

THE COST OF LIVING
IS WHAT YOU MAKE IT

Too many people shop without
system. They bu> here, there,
everywhere, instead of being
guided by the ads in their paper.
Thus they pay more than is
necessary, and often do not get
full value for their money.

Go through this pacer caieful -
ly and read the ad^ Note hov.
you can save 5 cents here; 20, 30,
40 cents, and even several dol-
lars, there. Note how the mer-
chants meet your needs with fine
goods at unusual prices, due to
their shrewd buying

For instance, take these few
examples:

Women's $2 Underwear $1.29.
Women's $10 to 817.50 Dresses

$7-49-
$1.25 Glass Shelves 850.
Children's 750 Rompers soc.
Girls' $4 and $5 Dresses $3.50.
Women's $30 to $40 Motor

Coats $25.
Women's $10 to $25 Hats $5.
3 cans Best Condensed Milk

6 long-handled Iced Tea Spoons
Soc.

250 Dishpans rsc.
Linen, Ramie and Voile

Dresses $5-
$i Middy Blouses 6gc.
590 Foulards asc.
12 yards English Nainsook

$1.15-
Jot down the items you can

use, and figure the saving possi-
ble. Don't stop at todav 'b paper,
but read all the ads every day in
The Constitution, and jou'H
prove the truth of the statement
that "the cost of !nmg is really
what you make it"'

Percy J. Starnes
in by the multi-

The films will be dlspla>ed on the
moving picture screens of Atlanta
wi th in several days, and after that
wil' be carried all ov^r the world as
a part of the "Animated Weeklies."

Program Announced First Time.
The detailed prog-ram, announced

hero with for the first time, will be
as follows

Organ Recital — Dr
Doxology — Joined

tude
In\ ocatlon ,
' Stan-d Up for Jesus" — Hymn by au-

dience
Twenty-third Psalm repeated In uni-

son
Report of today's contest In both

schools.
Solo. "Ave Maria" — Mrs, Percy J

Starnes
Address — Dr L O Bricker
"Onward Christian Soldiers' — Hymn

by th congregation
Address — Dr .John E White
'Blest Be the Tie That Binds" —

Everybody singing
Benediction
The congregratlonal singing of this

gathering promises to be the most
enthusiastic ever heard In the Audi-
torium There have been concerts,
there have been grand operas an-d
there have been religious gatherings
but net er has there been a mass if
6 500 people with trie enthusiastic
spirit of the Sunday school over them
as thrse v> 111 have A larg-e chorus
composed of singers from both schools
w U' be seated on the platform an1!
\\ il1 lead the hymns, but with such
( Id - t imers on the program as "Onwar.i
Ch-Ktian Soldiers, ' everybody will
join.

I Mrs! Christian 7.GOO Ahead.
With only one more Sunday for the

contest to run, aft^r today, the First
Christian stands now with a lead of
over 7,500 whlrh It Is believed
Second Baptist canno t possibly make
up. The score In points stands 44 357
tc 38 536

The original plans were for the
losing school to journev to the win-
ntng school on the last day. May 11,
and be told "How we did It." But on
account of the extraordinary and un-
precedented growth of both schools
this was rendered impossible, as no
church In the city of Atlanta could
contain both bodies at once So the
plans wore changed to the big mass
meeting todav at the Auditorium,

Flna-1 -details of the day were com-
pletfd Saturday morning at a con-
ference at which were present Dr
W hlte and Dr Bricker. the two pastors,

j lohn S Spaldfnff and C. V LeCraw,
1 the two superintendents, William
1 l lnrd Hlllyer of the Second Baptist,
I ind A >1 Beam, of the Klrst Chrls-
i t lon In the hands of these six men
I ^ ill rest in a general way the super-
f \ i s ion of tbe details of the

casion.
big oc-

EDITOR NELSON'S CASE
UP TO SUPREME COURT

Jefferson City, Mo., May 3.—Argu-
ment efore the Missouri supreme
court in the contempt case against
William R Nelson, editor and owner
of T'le Kansas City Star, today was
devoted largely to the action of Judge
Guthrie, of the Jackson county cir-
cuit court. In writing an opinion ad-
judging Nelson guilty of contempt be-
forfr the hearing was held Members o f ,
the court asked the attorneys pointed%(;

! questions about toe propriety of Judge I Philadelphia. May 3—A call for a na-
Guthrle's action and Attorney O. H.' tlonal fire prevention congress Jn this
Dean of Kansas City, and the Judges city. October 13 to 18, was sent out

WAR ON CONTRACT
FORtiRE ALARM

Woodward Holds a Stormy
Session With William B.
Cummings, Chief of Fire
Department.

Miss Agnes Tinsley Harrison Will Make
Debut Behind Footlights Monday Night

"ATLANTA PAYING $100
TOO MUCH PER BOX

Mayor Says Price of Boxes
Has Dropped From $150 to
$50, and Atlanta Is Entitled
to Reduction.

After a stormy session with Fire
Chief William B Cummings In the
executKe office at the city hall yes-
terday morning, Mai or James G-
Woodward declared unrelenting war
on the $106,000 fire alarm svstem.

The mayor violently denounced the
contract, and rapped those who parti-
cipated in It in behalf of the city He
made open declarations that Atlanta
was pay Ins J100 too much on every box
being Installed along with the sys-
tem

"The city -would be pajing too much
for the system ii it cost only ?80f-
000," the mayor said "I am not go-
ing to stand Cor such an outrage, even
If the work on tho Astern has already
started I have learned something;
about the whole affair that gives it
a mighty black eyp '

Will Take Contract to Court.
Frankly. Mayor Woodward said

that he will take tbe contract to
court He says he u l l l Jet the peo-
ple know what the} 'are up against
The mayor 3ays that he la going to
fight the contract along: the same lines
as he fought the ?3T6 800 crematory

The board of electrical control
in session in the ante-room of
executl\e office

the
10 o'clock, when

the may 01 turned his wrath on the
fire alarm contract

Flrat he called for Flj-e Chief Cum-
mligrs. and was closeted \\ i th him In
his private office se\ eral minutes It
Ii understood that the mas. or asked
Chle-f Cummings for certain Informa-
tion relating to the fire alarm con-
tract. and it is also understood that
the chief told the mayor or that hr
could get all the information hi
sought from an examination of tlu
records

That Mayor Woodward was riled Is
putting it mildly Hts voice could b<
heard In the outer office He pounded
his desk with, his fist and stamped the
floor * *l

Suddenly^ the door opened and Chlpf
Cummngs emerged. He declined tn
discuss what transpired In the mayor s
private office, and referred those who
asked about the Interview to the
mayor.

Was Denouncing Contract.
"The mayor did ask me about cer-

tain information i elating- to the f r

mitted to a Constitution reporter later
"He wasn t riled at me He was d*>-
nounclng the contract, no! me."

When the ma> or was seen he ex-
Plained that he wag not "mad wit-h
Chief Cummings " He said, that he !

had learned aome things relating to
the fire alarm contract, and asked
Chief Cummings about It He Inti-
mated that he was entirely satisfied
with the response made by the fire
chief

"The patent OR the boxes they are
going to Install in Atlanta under that
contract expired sometime ago," the
major said, "and I am Informed en
reliable authority that the price ha-?
dropped from $150 per box to $50
per box. If this Is true, then At-
lanta is going to pay $100 too much
Cor every box Installed I contend that
if the boxes are cheaper now by $100
than they were when the contract
wag entered Into, the citizens and
taxpayers are entitled to a reduction
of at least $75 a box

"I have always said that the city
was paying too much for the system
under the contract If we were get-
ting It for $SO 000 we would be paying
too much for it"

City Electrician R C Turner, who
made the first attack on the specifi-
cations. submitted by the Gramwell
company, a concern which bid $115,000
to Install a. system, and which is su-
pervising the installation of the sys-
tem by the Okenite company for $106 -
000. less $2.500 for the material taken
from the old system, would not dis-
cuss Mayor Woodward's attack, except
to state that he also believed the city
was paying a little too much for the
system

City eOttJnic Brirt Material.
"Excuse me," Electrician Turner ex-

claimed. " I don't want to get Into

alarm contract," Chief Cummings ad- voungest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. { brilliant women In
ered on~« of the most (at /the Atlanta, ,and> like -all enthusiaa-

Z V
lanta,

Harrison,
Ga , will

. .
of Fern Bank, , At- [ world. °,f,
make her debut on ter of Mrs

the educational'
She Is the sis-

Michael Hoke, of Mtss
rlson and Miss Oourtney^the stage Monday night In the open- 1 Tl

ing performance of "The Girl from) She Is , ,
Out Tonder" by the Billy Lonag stock ( ing, with the social graces for which
company at the Atlanta.

The occasion is one In which
will be broad social Interest as Miss
Harrison, aside from her marked tal-

beautiful, bright, and charm-
the social graces for which

the women of her family are noted
there ' SnB attended school at St. Mary's,

Raleigh. N C, where she studied
dramatic interpretation Her Instruc-
tors there insisted she pursue her

ents, is a member of one of the old- I studies In that direction In the broader
est and most aristocratic families in fields of New York, and Miss Harrison
the South She is related to the went from St Mary's to New York,
Harrisons, the Tlnsleys, and the Hen- where she studied for two years She
drees, who have produced for many had a private rehearsal before th«
generations men and women of nota- managers of Klaw and Erlanger. who
"ble talent and scholarship

(

j at once offered her an engagement in
late Mrs. the fall, which she will nilShe Is the niece of the

Robert Emory Park, and a cousin of In the meantime she was offered the
Mrs Virginia Clay Clopton, of Ala- position an the stock company here,
bama and her sister Miss Emily Har- which will play the summer season

tic workers Miss , Harrison , will lose
no time. She. Is going to 'work at
once, that work to ibe started in heff
own home. She arrived In the city
early the^ past week andjhas been con-
stant In her attendance upon re-
hearsals.

It Is probable that In the audience
Monday night there will»be a. lartgre
number" of the recently organized At-
lanta branch of the Drama le:
one of the purposes of which Is to
patronise the ,genlu8_and talent
presents Itself in the community, and
to patronize good plays.

The play, "The Girl from Out Yon-
der, ' is a comedy of rare merit. Miss
Long has the star role, formerly play-
ed by Adelaide Thurston Miss Har-
rison will assume the role of a youni
society girl and be called upon tc
play the simple life of the usual so-
ciety debutante.

MISSISSIPPI IS ROBBED TO MARTIAL MUSK
BY CHIEF PRISON CLERK nc "wmjcni i AWT-

Ul mrmuLIULnlOL
Yerger Admits Shortage in His [

Accounts, and Gives 1
$25,000 Bond.

Jackson, Mtss., May 3 —Lawrence
Yerg-er, clerk of the board of prison
trustees, was arrested tonight charged
with being a defaulter in the sum of
$14,627, Verger Is said to have ac-
knowledged to Governor Brewer that
ho was short tn his accounts-

An affidavit was filed agalns-t Yer-
fuss with any one I have enough to ser late t°?,ay by Att°™">y General
do to keep my own office out of r-ojiin.

"trouble
"I will say this, however, that the

Okenite company Is putting- the best
material Ii>to the svstem. and It Is
going to be a good one It will take
care of Atlanta and the added terri-
tory for the next ten years or more"

Discussing briefly, the charge of^.o^ua^.j.s u. icj . iy, me cnarge or t-ansnctlonR
Mayor Woodward, that there had been ^ ^Sce the
a recent reduction of $100 on the box- some tnstanc
es. Turner said that his information mstanc
was that the boxes had been reduced
to $80 He said that he thought the
taxpayers were entitled to have some-
thing- knocked from the prices of the
boxes

The specifications of the Gramwell
company, proposing- a system for $115,-
000. -were attacked by the city elec-
trician some time ago, and the board
of "lectrlcal control caned for bids
The Okenite company put in a bid of
$106 000 agreeing to allow the city
$2 500 for the old material, thus cut-
ting $11.600 from the price.

Ross A Collins, alleging Terger had,
by making erasurean<3 otherwise de-
facing his books, covered up receipts
that had been turned into the prison
office and appropriated the money to
his own use. This money was de-
nv?d from the sale of products of tne
state farms. Yerger, tt la charged,

mutilated the records of these

Forty Bands Blared as the
Suffragettes, 20,000 Strong,
Swept Through the Streets
of New York.

Fire Prevention Congress.

indulged Jn an extended colloquy
about the opinion

The court, sitting en bane, heard
the arguments In the hatbeas corpus
proceedings brought by Nelson after
Judge Guthrie had sentenced him to
jaii tor one day for alleged contempt.
The court
later

will render the decision

today by Powell Evans, chairman of the
Philadelphia flre prevention commis-
sion The call was sent to the gov-
ernors of all states, mayors, state flre
marshals and insurance commissioners,
trade bodies. Insurance companies, la-
bor unions and manufacturers of ap-
proved devices. All. are asked to send
delegates.

that it was Impossible
amounts paid, while in

nces no record of them ap-
peared upon the books kept by him.

The affidavit filed against Terger
by Attorney General Collins charges
that during the las-t four years
moneys were paid to him on account
of articles purchased through him of
the state and are unaccounted for as
fallows.

By the Jackson Oil and Refining
company, ?1.1fjl7l7; Natchez Cotton Oil
company, 56,136- Brookhaven Cotton
Oil and Fertilizer company, $7,044.

Governor Brewer tonight said the
amount of the alleged defalcation will
probably develop to be
the sum now given.

The gover nor said it will be im-
possible to determine the shortage
until a thorough examination of the
booka and accounts has been made.

Governor Brewer stated tonight tha$
Terser had acknowledged to him that
he was short in his accounts, but did
not say what he had done with tb-e
money. The governor said that "ne
JiaJ had detectives examining the
books of tWg prison office for another
purpose anctMhe shortage of the clerk,
who had now been suspected, was dla-
covere*"

New York, May 3.—The woman suf-
frage army marched up Fifth avenue,
this afternoon 20,000 strong to the mar-
Ual music of the "Marseillaise" blared
from forty bands. In uniforms of
white, gleaming with yellow stream-
ers they paraded In the heat of a mid-
summer BUn (for 3 miles from Washing-
ton square to Fifty-ninth street* A'
forest of yellow banners appealed for
"vote for women" to an unbroken wall'
of spectators estimated at a quarter of
a million.

Inez Milholland, riding astride a
mettlesome chestnut cob, directly be-
hind an escort of mounted police led
the marchers.

Behind her walked eight girls in
•blue with silken flags; after them
came two women in yellow -with the
suffrage map and ita nine "yellow"

gerater than states. And then came the long Una
of the rank and file, marching reso-
lutely, unsmUfngly, "for the cause."

All Sorta of
Women with anow-white hair, chil-

dren not yet out of rompers; girls from
Sweden, women from N-ew Zealand, ne-
groes from the northern states, cow
girls from Oklahoma; newsfcoys from
the Bast. Side, Wall street brokers —
these and the artisans of many trades
and callings marched In .unbroken Un-es,

abreast, disbanding finally at the

Continued on Page Three.

SIX PLEASURE-SEEMS
HND GRAVES IN Rie

Three Girts and Three Boys
Drowned When Their Boat

Is Oven^rned.

Boston. Mass., May 3.—When an
overloaded rowboat sprang a leak in
the Charles river ant» sank tonight,
six of its youthful occupants, three
girls and three boys, all of Cambridge,
were drowned Two other boys, the
only ones In the parly able to swim,
were saved.

Those drowned, all between tho
ages of 8 and 16 years, were:

ANNA CARNEY.
FIX5RA SILVA.
MART SHAW
FRANK MURPHY1.
JOHN COONEY.
JOSEPH BURGESS.
Those saved were John Walker, IS

years, and Antonio Monesy, 15.
Walker, Moneaky a«d Burgeas were

hosts of the tittle party. Theyi hired
a boat made to hold only four txp five,
^crowded th«lr friends in it and t then
"started down the river. 'The children
had rowed to the West Boston bridge
and were on their way Back when the
boat began to take In water rapidly.
Everybody screamed and the rowers
headed frantically for the river wall.
They were within 20 feet of the em-
bankment when the boat went under
and all of its occupants were thrown
into the water.

Most of the bodies had been recover-
ed at a late boor tonight.

FOOT Person*, Drowned.
Wftrtbvllle, Ky.. April 3.—Four per-

sons Were drowned this afternoon
when the river steamer Sonoma sank
at Glenmary. Wtten being landed the
boat struck a snag which caused, H to
careen, and fill, then sintu. A ficora
of, passengers and crew were pitched
Into the water. The dear arer - ,

Mr* Erank Kldwell and her baby,
Fred Sadler, who boarded tbe boat
here, and a deckhand" named McKin-
ney. The . government dredge- boat
JKtentuefcy went. fo the- rescue.'- "Che
Sonoma piled between XjOuUvlU* and.

JAPS MOST
FINAL VEH - - ̂

Secretary of. State Bryan
Mak«s a Last Appeal to the" -I
Legislature, But He Ac--,,'
complishes Nothing.

LONG FIGHT IN COURTS *
PREDICTED BY BRYAN-

Believed at Washington
Japan Will Try to Get ther
Question Before The Hague"
Court of Arbitration.

Sacramento, Cal, May S.—Tie alien,
land ownership bill, previously passed,
by the senate, was passed by the as '̂
sembly late tonight and awaits only.
the signature of the governor to be-
come a law.

Sacramento. Cal., May 3.—Defeated
finally in his diplomatic effort to dis-
suade the California legislature from
enacting in alien land law affecting
the Japanese, Secretary of State Bryan-
declared this afternoon that he looked
to the people tjf the state to express
a anal judgment through the referen-
dum before the act shall go into effect.

Mr Bryan's statement was. made be-
fore an open joint meeting of the sen-
ate and assembly, immediately before
his departure for Washington. Tbe
assembly, which was even then in tbe
midst of its debate on the land bill,
passed late last night by the senate,
paused for half an hour to hear him,
and then too-k up Its work of following
the senate B lead

All SuEiceatloiui Voted Dovrou
The procedure in the lower house to-

day was almost identical with that
which the administration leaders (n
the senate adopted yesterday. On. the .,
one side the democrats offered sub-,
stltute resolutions and amendments,
all seeking to delay action, and An the
Other sldei the progressive majority
stood firm in voting down eveiry sug-
gestion, j

That the bill would pass tonight '
Was predicted by both sides. It will-
then be In the hands of Governor-
Johnson awaiting the signature, that
shall.make It-K'law. ••>••»—;' - -

-'«£-

"1»rY$lttSV~^
proximately ninety days, is i-he threat-,
ened referendum petition, which would I

not be submitted to the people- unti*1

the fall of 1914—a delay of ninete.''
months. In case tbe proposed refere
dum gains encnigh signers.

Early In the session, representatH
of the board of directors of the Pal
ama-Faclfic exposition at San Fra;
co gave notice to the legislature t
the board would foster a movemen
invoke the referendum agalnat
anti-alien bill that might be pai
Recently the exposition company
been joined by several commercial/ and
trade bodies In the larger cities, j who
tear Japan will levy reprisals ojupon
California by abrogating present 'busi-
ness relationships.

Final Plea by Bryan.
Secretary of State Bryan concluded

als mission to the governor and legis-
lature of California this afternoon
with a message of farewell. To an
open Joint session of the two houses,
attended by the governor, he gave re-T
newed assurances of the friendly In-;
terests and co-operative attitude of the? '

Weather Prophecy

GeorEln—Generally fair Snndar
Mondayj »IlKht. variable irind*.

Eiocal Report.
Lowest temperature ,, .,
Hlg-hest temperatur* ..";,.
Mean temperature ...........
Normal temperature
Rainfall In past 24 hrs.. Inches
Deficiency since lat of mo, Inofie*
Deficiency since Jan. 1, Inches ..

From Vartoun

m
STATIONS AKD

State of
WEATHER,

ATLANTA, clear.
Atlantic CHy, clear)

Temperature. I aim "̂
—l 2< htV

__!__P.m | High 1 Incae«.£ .

Baltimore, clear, ,
Birmingham, cldy
Boston, clear.
Brownsville, cldy.. j
Buffalo, clear. . . '
Charleston, clear. .
Chicago, cloudy. .
Denver, clear. . .
Des Molnes, cldy. . .1
<3a>veeton. cloudy . .|
Hatteras, clear . . .|
Helena, cloudy, . . .[
Jack'vllle. clear. . .|
Kansas City, rain. . |
KnoxvlHe, clear. .|
Louisville, clear.. . .|
Memphis, pt- cldy.. .|
Miami, clear. . . . .|
Mobile, cloudy.» . . J
Montreal, clear. . .1
New Orleans, cldy. .|
New York, clear. . .|
Oklahoma, cloudy .j

clear. . . .1
_;, clear. ,|

Portland. Org, rain I
Raleigh, clear. . . .(
San Diego, clear . . .j
San Francisco, dr. f
St. Louis, cloudy. . .(
St. Paul, clody. , . .1
aait L*A* ^w, clar|
Seattle, rain. . . . .j
Shreveport, cloudy..|
Spokane, cloudy.. |
Tampa, clear
Toledo, clear . . . -f 4

72
80
76-
52
74
72
1Z
70
56
54
72
70
46
72
60
78
80
76
74
74
62
72
80
70
76
80
54
S4
SO
58
76
E2

90
84
76
78
76
86
82
66
70
74
82
48
82
70
86
84
82
74
78

.00 ,'
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^ .,,,---,_™4 aawtnistratlon. toward the pe* dent and bla secretary 'lot their a»- /the nation,Sinjr wprtt >«-«OBe. .To*!murderer,
^goullar rproblem of California, trains- siatance and I express tie hope that have listened patiently and-;courteous--to o«"
*'*"--'"-s the, president's latest criticism tWs. visit may be a forerunner <f ly and- now .tee responslMlity. Mats p,om ._..

i aHen land act passed last niehti further activity 6y tbe national «ov- upon you to do what you deemneces- soncitor spoke ol .his conferences and .Jft-
aenata. and rebearslns agate 1 ernment *n assisting tie states In î .-«cosiU:to?, M you. douUaess do. Trfth the police officials tod the *-'

;
?**

- - ,
'>LfiJ«»e.objections already made public.
? • !fti , reply, „ Senator Gates, speaking

fair thejstate, said:
• "-•.-Tbto - legislature appreciates, the

'*' honor that has been done to tills state

their work,"
TU Volcca , \VIUon'« Opinlom.

Secretary Bryan, In

that you act -cot only a> • the repre-
sentatives of the- state, dealing rfttn ye,

r ,» u, 'inferred; that tnere U *« »« operation, before aSWwntfAiKl,
dew - cloud as ever over tt* .̂1»J»» "*»««««. ^e.^ft^.wIB

his address, lands lylne within the state, but as muraer ^3 tbat nothlnB naa been "e operated In (full Wast to janpljr the
voiced the president's opinion that the representatives of a state occupy- 'found oot -which lias not already beeniaenmn* ror lts products;
the words "ellsible to citizenship," tag a position among her lister states pnD|iSBea [„ the aaiiy papers.

he visit of the secretary of state, i substituted In the California attorney and sharing with them an lnt**SsJL,1
•eallae tbat his coming to co-oper-j general's redraft of the alien land and, responsibility for International

i with us marks an era In American' measure for ttie words "Ineligible to
,

relations.

The grand jury when ofice sworn
IB. has the authority to take up Its

Dtcfetn
Rome, <3a™ May 3. — (Special)— Bet&I-

,'-. Politics. It brings the federal govern-
{:r-- Blent-" Into close touch with the indi-

S_v;"-'; vMnal states.
XV;',-' "On the part of the legislature I
'-;;'£" wish to- express our profound apprecia-
>"/.." tlon and' gratitude for the interest
K.'-~ taken- by the national government in
^ • , a- .problem confronting the state ctf
~ : ' California and to assure the president

?-.;• that; even if we ma. differ with him.

. , ™ .
own examination at any time a ma- latins for the recent edict of eottncU

situation that re-enactment by
next legislature would be unnecessary.
ThJs suggestion which had not yet
reached the president, he said, was
made "for the consideration of those
who have yet to act upon the sub-

Tjou are fortunate In this state m jol.lty ot lts members sae Ht and untU m revoking tine pool room Mcrnuw of
"Ins the initiative and referendum. H ^ ,mpanened and takes formal ac- Georjre VT, Trammell, Mr* M. EL How-

The Initiative spurs you on *«>*>«»* tfon, there Is no way of determining landowner of the boHdteB «n Bwond
which you believe your people'Want what wi], be ^^ unlesa tne sollclt. avemlft wae,e itl,e p«jM»d JKJOl *oom
done, while the re*er»nfun'0

em
1
p

t
ow.lj or should announce his Intention of was located, has announced that she

£^-fr_^f.£°n,?^tto5"to r£ pl?5lner »e matter before that body will toave the d«roE«e hotel pool
It may be assumed

we do It with the profoundest respect
for the opinic/ns and those of the secre-
tary of state. And if we feel im-
pelled to depart from that advice welject."
do It with respect for that advir-e. j Secretary Bryan said in part:

*T! propose and desire on 'the part
of this legislature to thank the presi-

citizenshlp/' are equally discrimlna- - - —- - - - - - - - — -- _„_-„__ - jw»«jr w*. iu* tuciuucra =>cj= »»i. o.»u uuuu m revtm-mtp -une poo* room •AIWIMV w*
tory and the reform equally objec- '̂̂ ..̂ ...̂ "'Jt̂ jf™"" *"£ !* to «»Pane»ed and takes formal ac- Georso Vf. Trammell. Mr* M. S^How-
tlona-ble to Japan*

If a law must pass, he urged that It
he limited In its operation to two
years; that meanwhile diplomacy - . • * - » *Qii *« «,
might so improve the International J^to ^ f̂̂ a™ « ̂ u *au Jtojre^ Tfae UfluaJ procedore ls for tne TWjm,a Ucense revoked on the same

1 ° therefore 1
to enact
this tim
manifest
cence or
ting

tea.

"

to wait until the coroner's Around as that ol her tenant—failure
i and then to to secure written perralsBion of the
n for indict- adjacent property owner,
nd over to It- Trammell secured a license to oper-

see fit, though, ate th« pool room, which w-aa revoked

"As I am departing this afternoon

EFFECTS OF
POSLAM SEEN

OVERNIGHT
"Now you see It and now you don't."

Is literally true of the magic work by
Pos2am, the unequaled remed'y on any
affected skin.

By taking a small paJ*t of the skin,
"Where a-p-pear pimples, rash, blotches,

was unusual and yet, in the presi-
dent's opinion, not only right In prin-
ciple but wise in policy. It was in
keeping with his own course in ap-
pearing in person to deliver a mes -
sage to congress.

the Investigation may be begun at any . when the ownere of the Oherok<*9
„ . . — ;ho"f*.fecen- time. ; tel nest door protested that ht- had not

the voters by means of the referen , SmM Vrte*t*n» GM*. obtained their permission according to
"T i«av^ vou w*Ith renewed asaur- • The employees In the National Pen- ' the provisions of the city ordinance

i JUAve y\JU « «*-*» » »."- « _ ^ njl ,»)(!„+ TVfirA H-arll-™ •frltr'h-taTiarl aai-lv TT« *>.T»iail *n,' mrartA the OTdlnftllCe by

booths on the streei
taztd and a rea'

rvtinn which won have accorded »«««!.. uma oLuisfea ,i-iie*i wui±t anu esta*te, OLI.IUC. ±HH <^Ly attorney ruled
ption wmcfc wou nave ac : 6hought of Mary Phasan and her that tWs would not stand the scrutiny

j traffic fate flashed thromgh their of the courts and council revoked hi»
• minds. license, on protest of the hotel own

An Investigation was started Imme- ers, In whose building a pool room la

me as his spokesman."

JAPAN WILL~APPEAL
TO HAGUE TRIBUNAL dlately. Twenty officials of the plant, operated.

„ , ,t learned swinging lanterns, climbed Into the
"I need not recount the experiences , » H^ ?h»t the ' Webb anti-alien basement. It was then found that a Through her attorney Mrs. Rowland

through which we have passed. The "e" v,m ,„ itn oresent form Is not member of the solicitor general's announces that If the hotel company
legislature, in so tar as It has acted, ittiifactorv to the Japanese 'govern- stafl was testing the range of sound refuses to allow her tenant to oper
has found it inconsistent with its ^"V l"L,,°i, ?*.r. }f "o™lbilltv of £rom the sPot «» ">e basement In ate such a place, she will refuse to
view of its responsibility to follow ^"Lme""ln the lower branch of the whlch th« murdered girl was found, let them rent their property for the
. . . . _ . . i , . i t _ _ ; . - . . • _ _ 1_ i i _ ^ _>_JI«rr * I H < : i J U i l l « ; W I , » « i m « * v « ' » ^.u. TVlO /*«>v nttnot-rn fo^ tri n. flr-Q+ f lnnu n«^ D O » ^ A ^.lii-n^nf.the The cry penetrated the flrat floor and

Callrornla legislature <yr In conference.

thelonger stay necessary. On the con-
^•etc., or wtiioh is unduly inflamed, itch- ] trary I feel that I can be more use- • whetner
Ing or chafing, and applying thereto ful at "Washington when the presi-1 counted
only a small quantity of Poslam, an dent has before him the bill, as it
overnight demonstration may be had reaches the governor If It shall flnal-
of its remarkable properties, and
enough Poslam for the purpose will be
mailed free of charge, upon request, by
the Emergency Laboratories, S3 West
Twpnty-r tf th Strt-^t, New 3fork City.
Eczema, arm-, tetter and all i t ch ing
ekin diseases yield to Foalam as to
nothing else.

POSI^A^I SOAP Is the soap of soaps
for daily use, for toilet and bath, as a
means of improving color and texture
of the sk:n and assuring its continued

p
first ascertain Lanford expresses his opin-

the administration can De Ion that the strips were not the gar-

health.
ruff.

The best shampoo for dand-
.

All druggists sell Ponlam < price 50
cents) and P^oslam Soa-p ( price 25 cents).

Guaranteed Fresh Country

EGGS
I / jfi

P| Cents
\J Dozen

Case 16cDoz.;5Cas65 l53-4cDoz.

begin a egai Test of ™te with which she was strangled tobegin a iegai test OL death(fl as at flrgt believed| ftut were

ly pass the assembly. I cannot, how- gta^es
ever, take my departure without glv- ( t]ed
ing* expression to my appreciation of' wag
the spirit In which, as a representa-
tive of the president, I have been re-
ceived, and of the courtesies that have
been shown me at all times.

What Wilson Deems Unwtae.
"The amity that has characterized

our Intercourse is in keeping, I think,
with the course that should be pur-
sued by those who, acting under a
sense of responsibility about matters
In which they are jointly concerned,
are unable to agree upon the means

Japan should not be
next three months,

,ui&M over the mouth to stifle her
set, cries for help.

' The detective chief also believes thatwitnin uiie IIOA.I. vm era «*ir»*•,.»») j«- .
tntimated here today that Japan "*e ff*pj was alive when she was car-
t make a formal request for sub- ™* ,Jnto *he ^sement, but uncon-

ion of tne lsaue to arbitration at, ̂ ous and that upon regaining
might
mlsg
The Hague tribunal.

The special arblti
the two

Meadow Cold
But;«r9 Pound

2 Cash Gro. Co.
34c

sprit.

After many requests of
our friends, we will deliver
to Irunan Park and Druid
Hills. Wagons leave daily
at I o'clock. Phone your
order in early. Visit us at
our new store.

WYATT'S
C. 0. D.
73 So. Pryor

Atlanta Phone Bell Phone
947 M 4926

The House That Cuts the
Price of Life's Necessities.

to be employed for reaching the end
In view. The president has impress-
ed upon me at all times that I should
emphasize the fact that his only
purpose is to confer with the legisla-
ture as to the national and Interna-
tional phases of the question under
consideration and that he confers as
a not unsympathetic friend who de-

j sires to aid to the extent of his abll-
' i ty In a matter where he has not only
a constitutional duty to perform, but
where he may be assumed to be abl«
to judjge of the effect of legislation
upon our relations with other coun-
tries.

"He hag pointed out the things which
seem to him unwise In the bill that
has passed the senate. The first words
to whioh he calls attention are
•eligible to citizenhip' which are as
clearly discriminating as the words
'ineligible to citizenship' against
which he so earnestly advises. In the
second paragraph the property rights
of those herein described are defined

1 as they are defined in the treaty.
j He fears that this will raise a ques-
j tion of construction and involve the
'subject in a lawsuit that may be-, both
| irritating and protracted.
j II have submitted to him the sug-
i gestlon—-but owing to his absence
1 from Washington just at this time
: have been unable aa yet to secure an
i answer—-that a time limit upon any

bill which you pass might reduce to
minimum the unfavorable influence

It exerts if that influence is unfavor-
able. If for instance any bill that
you pass dealing with the subject is
limited In its operations to two
years—-or even four years, but two
years would give opportunity for the
next legislature to act- upon, the sub-
ject—it would afford an opportunity
for diplomatic efforts with the hope
that the situation could be so con-
strued as to make a re-enactment of
the law unnecessary. Assuming that
the people of California will be satis-
fled t-> reach the end which they de-
sire by methods which» will cause the
lea&t friction between this and oth
nations this suggestion is made for
the consideration of those who have
yet to act upon the subject.

Line Drawn at Another Point.
"If the legislature is willing to

avoid the use of the words 'eligible
to citizenship' or ' ineligible to ci t izen-
ship' I am authorized to suggest that
the line mi.^ht be drawn at another
point, namely, between those whose
right to own land is def ined by
treaty and those whose right to own
land Is not defined by treaty,
former to be allowed to own accord-
ing to the terms rf the treaty and
the latter to be allowed to hold land
on the same terms that citizens
the United States hold land. But
president desires me to keep before
you at all times the fact that he
would prefer, if consistent with your
state's interests, to have all action
deferred for a time sufficient to> per-
mit him to employ diplomatic means.'

In summing up" Mr. Bryan's re-
hearsed the objections and sugges-
tions of the president, already made
public and concluded:

"Having performed the duty Im-
posed on me by the chief executive of

1908, which is believed tw cover the
case, will expire by a limiting clause
unless renewed on August 24.

The particular provision of the
treaty is:

"Differences which arise of a legal
nature or relating to the Interpreta-
tion of treaties existing between the
two contracting parties, and which it
may not have been possible to settle
by diplomacy, shall be referred to the
permanent court of arbitration estab-
lished at The Hague by the convention
of July 29, 1899, provided, however,
that they do not affect the vital Inter*
est, the independence or the honor of
the two contracting parties, or do not
concern the interest of th!rd parties."

Diplomats here do not believe the
questlcra of Japanese honor, as It has
been referred to In connection with the
California situation, would be held to
ae of such a nature as to come under
the exemption as referred to in the
treaty.

Secretary Bryan telegraphed Presi-
dent Wilson he would leave California
tonight and arrive here next Thursday.
Until that time the president, it is un-
derstood, will make no comment.

Officials here hope no bill will be
signed . by Governor Johnson until
President Wilson has had an oppor-
tunity to confer with Secretary Bryan,
as well as the Japanese ambassador.

Mr. Bryan will bring to the presi-
dent a detailed1 report and immediate-
ly a£ter his return It is not Improb-
able that Governor Johnson will be
communicated with.

i consciousness.
'Signs of scuffling
; sawdust neighboring the spot in
the corpse was discovered.

struggle ensued,
were evident In the

WILL REMAIN IN ROME.

Hanks Foundry Company Not
to Move to Macon.

Rome, Ga,, May 3.—(Special.)—The
Hanks Foundry company announced to-
day that Instead otf moving its large
plant to Macon, as had been rumored,
that the company had purchased a
Largre tract of land in West Rome and
would begin In two weeks the erection
of one of tihe largest stove and range
manufacturing plants in the south. The
plant will be on the Southern railway
and within a stone's throw of the Fair-
banks company's lao-ge scale works,
just at the city's limifca.

The buiildlngs, machinery and capac-
ity of the present plant will be dou-
bled and the line enlarged. The force
of molders and other employees will
'be doubled and the output, with the
addition of the most modern machin-
ery, Increased proportionately. The
company has outgrown its present
quarters and has been contemplating

same purpose.

' ; .
toral ,co»tj-::wKHe:-.Jn the;: factory, .-the1

alior cost constitutes '«, "Her - '
.

plantation ran*« ft- foci » ; seeaU ;|»
'

f t o m ."<: . , .
<s»nti **tf ftW»

'
to: «fi cent*19

. .
run from ' 50 cent* ' .to •$& and more a
day4 It .per :«••£ of theie workers
getting from- »1.BO to »8.76 a day.
while only 8 »«• c*nt. -got MM* than
$1.25 a day.

Great Lumber Fire.
"vTatertown, Fla.. May 3.—Fire

day destroyed the- planing mill ot th>
Bast Coast Lumber company here, en-
talllnp a loss est! mate d at
More than 1,000,000 feet of lumboi
waa consumed. The origin of the
flames has not been determined.

STOPS TOBACCO HABIT.
Bldera* Sanitarium. located at 100?

Main Bt,. St. Joseph, Mo., has publlabod
a book showing tbe deadly effect af
the tobacco habit, and how It can be
stopped In three to five days.

As they are distributing: this booh
free, anyone wanting a <eopy should
send their name and address at once

Two Antos Stolen.
Joy rider thJ eves found a second

victim in one week when they stole
the automobile of Dr. W. W. Black-
man, of 171 Capitol avenue. He left
his car at the
w.blle attending

curb (Friday night
the Atlanta theater,

and when he came out it was gone.
So far a diligent search has failed to
locate the missing1 machine. Earlier
In the week Will V. Zlmmer's auto-
mo-bile was taken while he was at
the Lyric theater, but it was found
the next day standing- on Capitol ave-
nue where the near thieves had left
it after using up all the gasoline.

REPORT ON THE COST
OF RAW CANE SUGAR

Wasihingrton, May 3.—In the first
report ev£r prepared by the govern-
ment on the costs and processes of

Stops Falling Hair
This Home Made Mixture Stopa D«

draff and Falling Hair and AiOm
Its Grovrtlt

To a half pint of water add:
Bay Rum lea.
Barbo Compound a small bax
Glycerine ^ 02.

These are all simple Ingredients that
you can buy from any druggist at very
little cost, and mix them yourself. Ap-
ply to the soalp once a day for two.
weeks, then once every other week un-
til all the mixture is used. A half pint
should be enough to rtd the head" of
dandruff and kill the dandruff germs.
It stops the hair from tolling out, re-
lieves itching and scalp diseases.

Although It Is not a dye. It acts upon
the hair roots and will darken
streaked, faded, gray hair in ten or
fifteen daya. It promotes the growth
of the hair and makes har&h hair soft
and glossy.

MONDAY

TUESDAY
24-lb Gold Medal 07.
Hour . . . . OfC

24-lb. fold Medal Stlf
Rising Flour . .

24-lb. Pllisbury's
Floor . . . .

35o Deviled
Crab . . .
25e Deviled
Crab . . .
35c Llbby's Asparagus
lips
Mb. Meadow Bold
Bultar . . .

Wyatt'sC.O.D.
73 SOUTH PRYOR

AIL Phone 947 Bell M. 4926

We deliver Inman Park, Druid
Hills, Brant Park, West End, North
to Amity Park.

IMPOSTORS BUSY
IN SLEUTH ROLES

Continued Prom Page One.

h'\.

No
can touch you

You wear garters to make you com-
fortable in body and mind. The better the

garter the greater the comfort.
i

PARIS GARTERS
& m At back <tf Ot

2Sc - SOc
A. Stein & Company, Makers

Chicaeo «"** £X-**» V— i-

other indications. Also, we are con-
inced that there are mysterious forces

antagonizing our investigation. Sad
will be the day that these men. are
caught."

Solicitor Dorsey Active.
Solicitor Hugh M. Doraey has taken
decidedly active hand In the inves-

tigation. His entire staff has been
loosed upon the mystery, together
with a number of private detectives
In his employ. Coroner Donehoo ts
also giving his entire time and en-
ergy In assisting the detectives and
police.

Satu rday morning the coroner, so-
licitor, detective chief and a number
of detectives revisited *he scene of
the murder. A minute examination
was mado of the pencil factory prem-
ises, and measurements were taken of
the basement. Prom 1 o'clock in the
afternoon until 6:30, the Investigators
were closeted in Chief Lanford's of-
fice, conferring over the evidence.

Headquarters was flooded with wild
and groundless rumors throng-bout
the day, a majority of which' were to
the effect that Mary Phagan had been
seen on the afternoon of her mnrder.
These stories were all found to be
groundless. ' Chief. Lanford declared
last night that he had confined him-
self to the theory 'that the murdered
g-lrl never emerged from the pencil
plant af ter entering- It to draw her
pay.

A number of new witnesses "were
subpoenaed from the coroner's office.
Although their names would not be
divulged, nor the character of the tes-
timony which they will be expected
to render, it Is the general belief that
they are former women employees of
the pencil concern. New witnesses are
being summoned dally. The total list,
when the coroner's Inquest is re-open-
ed Monday afternoon, will probably
reach 300 or more.

TV 111 Examine Bloody Shirt.
De-tectlve Scott Saturday turned over

to City Bacteriologist Claude W. Smith
the bloody shirt found at tae home of
the negro Newt Lee. It will be put
through a thorough microscopic inpec-
tion to ascertain If the blood spots
compare with those on the clothing of
th-e murdered girl. Dr. Smith stated,
however, that the examination could
not be made until early next week.

Action by Grand Jury.
"I am not in a position to state

when the grand jury will take up tho
investigation of the Phagan murder,"
Solicitor General Hugh M. Dorsey
stated last night. "The new grand
jury will be impanelled on Monday and
it is certain that the matter can not
be taken up that day. The coroner's
inquest is to be continued on that day,
but whether or not the grand Jury
win wait until this is completed or
not, I can not now say.

"Th e only reason for my personal
Investigation of the case and my con-
ferences with police and detective
heads," added the solicitor, "\& be-
cause of the exceptional nature of tbe
case. The duties of the solicitor's of-.
flee prevent me from attending every
Inquest and police examination, but I
feel that this affair demands tbat I
should familiarize myself with every
detail wJiile St fa fresh, for by that
means T can better handle It when It
becomes my business to nrosecat* the

Special
Notice Collossal Purchase of Skirts

By TRULY DUFFY

Special
Notice

1000 In all, from a manufacturer,
enables Duffy to announce to
his friends and customers and

all reading this ad, that never before has he been
able to give such Heart Rending Prices. None
sent on approval. Address all communications to
TR UL Y D UFFY, Cor. Forsyth and Mitchell

Bargain Event 1
550 in this lot; strictly pure

wool voile. They come in black
and brown only; any size; made
to sell for$6.00.
Hear the
price, each

, a.ny oi^.c, IIIMUC

$1.49

Bargain Event 2
250 in this lot. French Voile,

beautifully trimmed; strictly all
wool. You never saw a better
skirt for less
than $10. While
they last, each

vci o<jw a uoici$2.ir
Bargain Event 3

200 in this lot; made of linon, in
tan, black and white; they are
tub linon and strictly up-to-date.
Just to convince
how cheap,
now, each . .

U M *v UU t W*

S9C
Money

Refunded
If Not

Satisfied

Come Early" and Avoid the Rush

TRULY DUFFY
Corner Mitchell and Forsytb. Streets

NOT OVER TWO TO EACH CUSTOMER

Money
Refunded

If Not
Satisfied

•
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.Alleged '^Wildcat" Methods
of Electrical Contractors
Cause Turner to Ask Street
Ordinance!

The
leged

practices of a number of al-
"wild cat" electrical contrac-

tors, who are said to have secured
oadvance pjyments from builders on
^contracts and then skipped out, has
t caused the board of electrical con-
i trol to draft an ordinance which will
require every contractor doing biisl-

1 ness In Atlanta to give a bond of
• $1,500 before a permit Is Issued.

Councilman Clarence Haverty, chair-
man of the board, will offer the resolu-
tion lu council Monday afternoon. He
will ask for its Immedia te passage,
or that it be extended to Its second
reading. In order that it might be
passed at the next meeting in two
weeks. The ordinance was drafted
by City Electrician R, C. Turner, and
he states that It has the endorsement
ol every member oE the board.

During the past week three com-

for - months," City Electrician Turner
Saturday, "I have been receiv-

ing complaints from a number of
builders, but. have not been able to
do anything, because of the civil na-
ture of the transactions, and further,
| because there was little, opportunity
to secure a conviction."

The ordinance proposed by the elec-
trical department Is to become effec-
tive on June 2, 1913. and It applies to
all firms, corporations and Individuals
engaged In tfie electrical contracting
business.

It requires each contractor to file
with the city electrician a sworn
statement, showing the firm's name,
officers and all stockholders, and the
technical license of the firm must be
held by an officer who Is financially
interested and liable.

All persons now engaged ;n the elec-
trical contracting business, or who
hereafter may he engaged In the busi-
ness of contracting with citizens, must
deposit with the city a bond of 51,500
within thirty days. The bond to In-
sure the faithful preformance of all
electrical work permitted under the
rules and regulations of the city.

Failure *o comply with the require-
ments of the ordinance will make the
contractor liable to punishment by a
fine not less than 525 and not ex-
ceeding $100.

SBNOIA DUCK MILLS
AGAIN FACE CHARGES

Attorney John E. McClelland, the
Hancock-Holmes Foundry and Ma-
chine works and Park A. Dallls yes-plainta were lodged with the city elec

trlclan'a department. A case was made tc-rday filed with the clerk of the
by 'C. P. Bailey, of 81 Doca-tur street t eral court a petition asking that the
and against one firm. and the I Senola Duck mills, of Senola, be de-
department la making an Invest!- t dared bankrupt, and Its bu-alnesa
gallon of complaints from the owners , placed In the hands of a receiver, and
of buildings at No. 52 Copenhlll avp- ! that other alleged creditors be en-
nue and 163 Jackson street. In each Joined f rom Interfering with tho con-
case It has been represented to the
city electrician that the owners gave
contracts Lo certain persons
electrical wiring, and that In each In-
stance money was advanced to the
contractors for material. In the case
of C. P. Bailey, I t Is understood that
more than $100 was advanced to one
of the members of the firm, and the
work which was contracted for was
abandoned after the money was given.
In the other cases the amounts were
small. $50 being paid to one contrac-
tor and $35 to antoher.

"This practice has been goinj? oc.

duct of the business of the concern.
April 13, 1911, Involuntary pre-

to do ceedlngs In bankruptcy were filod
against the Senola Duck mills In the
federal court. Three weeks later Clar-
ence Bell, special master, appointed
by Judge Newman, reported that the
concern was solvent, and subsequently,
Judge Newman confirmed the report.
January 6 last, a second petition of

GAINED
24 POUNDS

Bad Case of Stomach Trouble.
Wholly Restored by

Peruna.
Mrs. Wilson

Robinson. 704
N e s s I R St..
Toledo. Ohio,
•writes:

"I feel like
a new person.
I h a v e n ->•
more heavy
feelings, n o
more p a i n ,
don't belch u-p
gas, cun eat
xnoat anything
•with o u t It

hurting me. I
w a n t to be
working all
the time. I
have gained
twenty - four
pounds.

"People that
e e e m e n o w
and saw me two months ago seem as-
tonished. I tell them Penma did It. - I
will say. it is the only remedy for
spring and all other ailments."

Dyspepsia and Constipation.
Helen A-. Maxneld. M. D., Lyman.

Utah, writes;
"As to the merits of Peruna, too

i much cannot be said.
^\ "I am sixty years old and have Just

* found out a medicine that is a great
, imtprovement to my health. I have suf-
I fered for years with dyspepsia and con-
J Btipation. The use of Peruna two
•'. weeks only has given me great relief."

.i Persons who object to liquid medi-
\ cines can now obtain Peruna Tablets.

the same kind was filed with the
clerk of the federal court, and three
months later, about April 12 last, aft-

[.SORE
Iff BEiPROVED

Final Action Taken on Next
Friday—Officials and Citi-
zens Strongly Indorse the
Plan.

There seems to be no doubt now
about the regrading of a portion of
Whitehall street being carried out at
once. The- street committee of the
council, the board of county commis-
sioners and all of the Interested prop-
erty owners, with a very few excep-
tions, are said to be squarely" behind
the proposition, as It means the mak-
ing of Whitehall street as far as For-
syth, and probably farther, a great
retail thoroughfare; the enhancing of
property values and the Improvement
of a street^^^v-*. forms a link In
driveway nc&kf'*^ y entirely across the
city, but aro Id the city via Georgia
avenue and to Grant park and then
to Piedmont park via North and South
Boulevard. The regradlng of White-
hall Is regarded by everybody as pub-
lic Improvement that will be benefi-
cial 'to the whole city.

A Liberal Proposition.
So certain are those property own-

ers behind the movement of a great
Increase in realty values that they
have signified a willingness to coun-
'cll to pay all of the expenses out of
their own pockets, If the city will give
them the Increase In taxes for the
period of three years, and they claim
that by such a trade they would come
out many thousands of dollars ahead.

From a point beginning at Mitchell
street to the railroad crossing, there

great factory dl-rtrlct, ma hauls can
fo made' Into the city with the new
grade with twice the, tonnage and,-at
a great deal less coat ,> • s--

W*i da* to firect Vtae .
That the Improvement should, he

made without delay is shown by the
fact that owners of store lots are

paitlner to -«rreet handsome buildings,
fust as soon a» the'work la started

fiv* new buildings will go up, one of
which U to ,co*t $60,000. Charles H.
Black and Charles B. Carrier will be-
gin the,, erection of their, fine new
stores when the street Is Improved,
tfr. Blactc has a lot at the corner of
Whitehall street and Trinity avenue,
and Mr. Currier one on "Whitehall be-
tween Garnett and Trinity.

At some of the public hearings, it
was said, that efforts have been made
to make It apepar that those behind
:he movement are Interested real es-
tate dealers. While some members of
the committee named by the property
owners to push the matter^ are real
estate men, they are owners of prop-
erty on. the street and are actuated
solely as such.

The committee Is as follows: Robert
R. Otis, chairman; Charles H. Black,
Dr. E. G. Jones, George I. Walker,
Walker Dunson, R. A. Broyles. T. B.
Gay. M- L- Thrower. Frank t*. Lieb-
man, J. R. Holllday and George H.
Boynton.

The street commfttee of the council
will take final action next Friday aft-
ernoon.

Is i-ontase of about 25,000 feet,
which will be improved by the regrad
Ing. and yet, of this distance the city
will be called upon to regrade only
about 1,800 feet of frontage. It has
been estimated by careful real estate

er a hr-.arinR-, Judge Newman dismissed ueg

tho pet i t ion of the creditors and dla- I por
so lvfd a temporary restraining order i _ r j j j
he had given on January 6, 1913, whi-n
the socond bankruptcy proceedings
\ver« started. In the papers filed yes-
t€ rday Attorney McCleland avers a
$520 debt for attorney fees, while Han-
cock-Holmes Foundry and Machine
works aslc for $268 for merchandise.

Investors that the Increase in tax val-

Dalits says the alleged bankrupts owe
him $90 for architectural services.

AD MEN PLAN BIG TIME
NEXT TUESDAY EVENING

the street will be $6.172,000.
this Immense Increase the city
be called upon to expend only

$25,000. The total cost of the work
to be done this year by the city will
be about $45,000 and this Includes
Whitehall street and the cross streets
affected. The property owners have
subscribed a fund of $20,000, which
will be advanced the city and which
Is available at once. The work which
the county will do with convict labor
amounts to about $30,000, and this
work will be carried on Just as has
been similar public Improvements on
the north side of the city.

The work next year will be on For-
syth street, the grade of which will

caT retreat.
There wil l be spaghetti and vaude-

ville, good fellowship, perfestos and
music—In fact, everything tending to
make one forget th« rout ine of the
daytime.

Only two things are necessary—
you've got to be
Ad Mon's club and
your person to pay
all the prequlsites.

In order that no discordant n r ( p
may be sounded, the cafe will be closed
to the ^t-neral publ ic tha t night, "and
If you don't have a good, time, it will
be your own fault."

. member of tho , ™" ~,
have six bits on ' ̂ ^
for the plate and U na

congestion to traffic.
County H«ndy to Do the Work.

One reason why the city aa well as
the property owners are pushing the
work juat at this time, ia because the
county has a large gang of convicts
at work in the same territory which
can be used before the camps

HIS LIVER AT FAULT,

Mrs. Wilson Robinson.
J.

been shown to the street
committee of the council that waivers
have been signed by property owners
with frontage all the way from Trinity
avenue to Forsyth street, with the ex-
ception o- four. Most ot those
have signed have subscribed $10 a foot
to the "fund raised to carry on the
work at once. The few property own-
ers who have objected control onlj*
about 200 f>et frontage, and their ob-

VA VC Tyf/rJTJT1 /">IT1 Ttu/^nfA C jection. It Is stated, arises not be-SAYS WIFE OF THOMAS Jause of.any damage to property, but
because of probable temporary incon-
venience to tenants.

It has been pointed out that the
proposed improvement of the streei
will not only greatly increase land
values, but will also add to the valut,
t - f th'^ buildings, as stores "will be
more in demand at a higher rent. The
block between Trinity avenue and
Mitchell street will become a better
retail thoroughfare. All along the
street to the railroad crossing "White-
hall Is expected to become a great
business boulevard, and at the Inter-

Th.nnas Is In the Fulton county
towfr . bound over by the recorder on
a eh arse of stealing cattle, all be-
cause ot" an incorr igible liver, accord-
ing to his wife, who defends him as
a model of vir tu re and good citizen-
ship, but his liver sometimes affecta
bis conduct , she says, Thomas Js now
held in jail in defaul t of a $2.000 bond
imposed by the recorder.

Brazilian Congress.
Rio Janeiro. May S.—The Brazilian

congress opened today. The presi-
den t. Marshal Hermes F*onesca, in his
message expressed gratification at the
invi ta t ion extended to 3>r. Lauro
Muller, to visi t the United States, to
which country he will proceed In a
few days in the hope of strengthen-
ing relations.

section of Whitehall, Forsyth and
Windsor there will be, It is Claimed
the "Five oPlnts" o? the south side
for It is the same distance .from the
center of the city as Is the corner o:
Peachtree and Baker streets, on the-
northside.

It has been further pointed out tha
the end of Whitehall street will be

The Fabrics That Figure
For Fashion and Worth —

SUIT STYLES THAT ARE ABSOLUTE
Only Sort Offered in

MUSE TAILORING DEPARTMENT
"Certainties" and "Satisfaction" are not syn-

onymous in the dictionary sense, but when applied
to custom-made clothes, they are the same. To be
absolute about style and certain about the manner
of tailor craft and fabric is to be satisfied with
your suit order.

Such words, with most significant meaning,
are the slogans of the MUSE TAILORING DE-
PARTMENT.

The fabrics that we import have been brought
here because they're" the deserving protegees of
fashion. To look them over is pleasing enlighten-
ment. To pay a visit here is a profitable occupation
of the time. The suit of your order determines
the value of the suggestion. %

Suits Fifty Dollars and Up
— Third Floor

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

Recognition Is Expected From
Spain This Week—Rebel

Soldiers Rob Mormons.

ECHO MEETING FOLLOWS
SOCIOLOGICAL CONGRESS

B*or the benefit of those who were
unable to attend the section meetings
of the Southern Sociological congress.
Dr. George L. Hanscom, pastor of
Central Congregational church, has
arranged to have Several members of
the church and congregation give
five-minute talks at the service this
evening. The business committee of
the church appointed delegates to at-
tend the several sessions of the con-
vention and their reports will be both
interesting and instructive. The
speakers will be as follows;

"On Child Welfare"—Mrs. H. B.
Wey and Mrs. J. W. Mason.

"On Negro Problem"—W. D. Smith
and Professor E. H. Webster.

"On Organized Charities"—Mrs.
Laura White.

"On Church and Social Service"—J.
Wallace Hoyt and A. W. Farllnger.

At the regular morning service Dr.
Hanscom will deliver a sermon on the
subject "TSin Causea Present and
External Loss." Under the direction of
Miss M. Ethel Beyer an interesting
musical program will be given both
morning and evening.

Mexico City, May 3--r-:pres.dent
Huertd. was formally notified today of
the recognition of his government by
Great Britain. The British minister,
Francis W. Strongc. with due cere-
mony, presented the king's autograph
letter, replying to €hat of President
Huerta. The minister expressed In

, the name of his government good
| wishes for the welfare of the Mexican

government.
In reply the president expressed his

appreciation of Or eat Britain's atti-
tude.

It Is announced that a letter o f '
recognition from King Alfonso of
Spain will be presented next week. !

American Settlement Looted.
El Paso, Texas, May 3.—Revolting

federal soldiers of Salazar's command
looted the American Mormon settle-
ment of Colonla Duiblan last week, ac-
cording to reports reaching here by
mall today. American-owned stores
were robbed of $4,000 worth of goods.

Peter Wollne was forced to defend
his home and family -when the Mexi-
cans attempted to enter the house. A
bullet pierced the adobe wall and
struck -the American near the eye,
which was only blackened. An Ameri-
can In an adjoining colony was re-
ported killed.

Much Suffering: In Sonora.
No gales. Aria., May 3.-—Federal

forces from Guaymas today occupied
Empalme, while the Sonora state
troops are mobilizing at Maytorena, a
few miles to the north. Only minor
skirmishes have resulted since the
insurgents evacuated Empalme,

There Is much suffering among* tha
poor classes* of the gulf port towns,
owing to a flour and meat famine. One
hundred cows, constituting the chief
milk supply, have been killed for
beef, threatening the lives of hun-
dreds of Infants.

American residents of the Taqul
river country have appealed for pro-
tection against ravaging bands of In-
diana.

fflCS"
Waste-Clogged Bowels and Torpid Liver -Cause Headache,

las, Backache,- Sallows, Biliousness
and Indigestion,

All women get bilious, headachy and
constipated—simply because they don't
exercise enough. They do»*t eat coarse
food, or enough fruit and O'reen vege-
tables. Those are nature's ways of.
keeping the liver and thirty feet of
bowels active, but very few women
employ them- The next best way la
delightful, fruity Syrup of Figs.

Nearly all Ills of women can be over-
come with Syrup of Pigs alone. There
la no need to have sick headache, back-
ache, dizziness, stomach sour and full
of gases, bilious spells, sallownesa,
coated tongue, bad breath, bad com-
plexion, nervousness and depression.
The surest and safest remedy Is one or
two teaspoonfuls of delicious Syrup of
Figs. Try this tonight—you'll feel
splendid In tht morning when the sour

bile, clogged up waste and poisonoo*
matter have been gently but Ul0r*
oughly moved on and out of your sya»
tern, without nausea, griping or weak-
ness. Your head will be clear, com^
plexlon rosy, breath sweet, storoaoh,
regulated; no more constipation, gases*
pains and aches.

It la simply a matter of keeping: your
stomach, liver and bowels clean 'and
regular. Then you will always be weU
—always look and feel your best.

But get the genuine—the old reliable.
Ask your druggist for "Syrup of Flg»
and Elixir of Seo(*a." Refuse^ with
contempt, the so^talled Fig SyrupB,
sometimes substituted to fool you. The
true, genuine, bcara the name Califor-
nia Fig Syrup Company; look for this
on the label.

DR. J. L. ELLIOTT WILL
LECTURE IN ATLANTA

M. H. Wllensky announces In behalf
of the committee for ethical lectures
of Atla-nta the acceptance of an Invita-
tion to Dr. John Lovejoy Elliott to
deliver an address In Atlanta at Cable
hall on Thursday evening. May 22. His
subject will be "The Drlvlmg Power
of Social Discontent."

Dr. Elliott Is the. head-worker of
the Hudson Guild, of 'West Twenty-
seventh street. New York, and la an as-
sociate of Dr. Felix Adler.

Dr. Elliott's lecture will conclude
the 1912-13 series of free ethical lec-
tures in Atlanita. He Is one of the
most pleasing lecturers in America,
and as his subject Is one of general
interest he will no doubt be heard by
a large audience In Atlanta, especially
as his work in connection with the
Hudson Guild has made him a national
character.

MODEL-MAKER WANTED
TO PLAN GOOD ROADS

Secretary Jennings ot the civil ser-
vice commission will hold an exami-
nation In the federal building June
2, to secure a model maker, the exam-
nation being open to men only, and
the salaries ranging from $1,500 to
$1,800 a year.

Culverts, bridges and the prepara-
tion of models of sections of the best
roads obtainable from observation and
for duplication In every part of the
country, Is what the government
wants to secure by the work of a
mode] maker of public highways.

A No. I Delivery Service
Alertness to recognize and adopt every step forward In

efficient delivery service has kept

£. G. WILLINGHAM'S SONS
steadily in the lead among all high-grade lumber dealers.
Heavy automobile trucks, with the aid of an air lift for load-
ing, greatly expedites their delivery.

BOTH PHONES.

Prevent 5Wn
Blemishes

SUIT CASES.
MAKERS OF THE FAMOUS

ROLLER TRAY
AND

OTHER PRACTIHALTRUNKS

PATROLMAN SULLIVAN
MISSING SINCE APRIL 1

ana ointment
They do so much to promote and

maintain the purity and beauty of
the complexion, hands and hair un-
der all conditions, and are unexcelled
in purity, delicacy and fragrance for
the toilet and nursery.

Cutlcura SoaD and Ointment sold throughout the
world Liberal aampto or each mailed free, with
32-D. book. AddreM "Cuttcura," Dept- 8R, Boston

ay-Men who shave and abampoo with Cutleun
Soap will flnd It beat for Bbln and scalp.

MOST
COMPLETE ,

LINE /
OF I

TRAVELLERSt'
REQUISITESY

AND
v LEATHER
\ GOODS

A . i *. *
Ml '"

) Tt1E

/ SOUTH

TRUNK AND BAG CO.
W.Z.TURNER.MNGR.77 WHITEHALL.

Patrolman J. C. Sullivan was sus-
pended from the police force Sat-
urday Cor absence without leave. "He
has suspended himself," said Chief
Beavers, "but according: to the rules,
I must prefer charges against him at
the next meeting of the police board."

Sullivan has been missirtg from duty
since Apri l 1. He formerly lived at
433 Central avenue, but left there, and
it was thought he had gone to his
sister's home on Fair street, but In-
vestigation disclosed the fact that no
one has seen him in that vicinity for
four weeks.

48 PHYSICIANS WILL,
GRADUATE WEDNESDAY
Eighty-eight young physicians will

get their diplomas from, the Atlanta
College of Physicians and Surgeons
Wednesday evening. May 7, at the At-
lanta theater.

This is the fifty-eighth annual com-
mencement of this college, and one of
the largest classes In its history will
graduate- The class officers are: O.
T. Brock, president; W. K. Sharp, Jr.,
vice president; J. C. Patterson, sec-
retary; C. T. Vlckers, treasurer; K.
Wood, historian, and T. B. Armstrong,
class orator.

B. R. MORROW RELEASED
UNDER BOND OF $5,000

Buchanan. Ga., May 3.—(Special.)—'
B. R. Morrow, the wealthy Talla-
poosa man who was, at the January'
term of Haralson superior court, given
a sentence of ten years on the chain-
gang for an alleged assault upon a
young girl, on yesterday made bond
In the sum of $5,000. «nd at once went
to his home at Tallapoosa. Imme-
diately after Morrow was sentenced
in January, his attorneys asked for a
new trial, and the hearing was held,
before Judge Edward two weeks ago,
but he refused to give the convicted
man a new , hearing. The case was
appealed by Morrow's attorneys, and
acting upon a petition of several peo-
ple, Judge Edwards allowed* Morrow
to make bond until the higher court
had passed upon the case.

Several wealthy men of Carrollton
signed the bond.

Robert Allen.
The funeral of Robert Allen, the

9-months-old son of Mr. and Mra. Wai*-
ter AI!#n. who died Frldajr night, will
lie held at 3 o'clock this .afternoon-at'
•CAnntwfl Ati^a"' -rtKamAl . , ;TW»ji*n*.''>Ji."*.\;"-' WitMS'

The Manchester Spirit
Cities, like persons, have distinctive personalrtfesV In each case they are

composite, reflecting the dominant characteristics of .their leading .citizens.
Manchester is a city in which enterprise., optimism and public spMt" are the
predominant characteristics. There is an abiding faith, a healthy self-xjonfi-
dence, which does things—which insures an. even more brilliant future.

Some of the best people of Georgia ha%e been attracted here by the ex-
ceptional opportunities. It is an important step for any man of family to
pull up from ties of long standing and move to a new place. This very .cour-
age and enterprise of its citizens accounts in large measure for Manchester's
growth.

Some church has been in process of building each year of the city's exist-
ence. Its $10,000 Public School building is one of the handsomest in the state.

The spirit of unity, co-operation and brotherly love is brought into action
in every instance where the city's welfare is involved. ^Instance, the unani-
mous vote for a municipal electrical plant, the predominance of the best ele-
ment in the control of the city government.

Manchester embodies all that is desirable to the,ambitio,us, upright Ameri-
can citizen. Ideal health and home conditions, silperb.: opportunities .for the
bread-winner^ and exceedingly congenial environment.

- Write for fittforinaiitra today. Address:. , » , ^ , - • „ . . ; - ^ . . r .

• ;, • MANCHESTER COMMERCIAL CLUB

lEWSPAPERI lEWSPAPERl
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OTTHEJMRNMENT
Uncle Sam Is Caring for Flood

Sufferers Alpng Lower
Mississippi.

Vlcksburg, Miss., May 3.—There are
now about 45,000 persons receiving
government rations Issued under au-
thority o*f the United States army
flood relief corps in the Vicksburg
district, according to Captain Bank-
head, who returned this morning from
an Inspection of the refuge camp at
Natchez. He said there were about
1.500 refugees in the Natchez camp and
as many more scattered through the
city of Natchez who are being supplied
With rations by the government.

Captain Bankhead said that the san-
itary condi tic/ns are very good at
Natchez. Mayeravllle, Erwln and Vicks-
burg, all of which places are now car-
Ing for* flood sufferers.

Captain Bankhead expects to leave
Tuesday for New Orleans, where he
will hold a conference with the stand-
ing flood relief committee of that city.

Major J. A. Woodruff, engineer In
charge of the thi rd district, received
reports from Lake Providence, La,, that
the river fell there today about four-
tenths of a foot. The fail at Salem
has been very slight.

Levee working forces are being
steadily reduced and the g-eneral sit-
uation is cc/nsidered very satisfactory
In the district f rom Xatchez north.

Georg-e Hawkins, a well-known far-
mer, says ne has reliable Information
from a fr iend who lives on Steel's
Bayou that a canoe turned over with
two negroes the early part of the
week ami both were drowned.

- Levee In Threatened.
Vldalla, La., May 3.—A large sand

boil developed today in the Mississip-
pi river levee at Lucerna plantation, S
miles below Vldalla, and Major -Bar-
ton, United States engineer , put sev-
enty-five men to work at once sacking
It, making a run-around, with both
ends touching the levee. The place is
virtually under control, but the men
will continue sacking it up to the
same height as the levee. If a break
occurs at this place, on the present
stage of the river, it will throw suf-
ficient water into Concordia parish to
break the mud box In the railroad tres-
tle back of vtdalia..

The government boat Teche is at
Lucerna with men and material to hold
the levee. While the work at Lucerna
was under way. Major Barton was
called to Point Breeze, where a dan-
gerous spot was discovered, and left
in .a. motor boat accompanied by S. F.
Lambdin, member of the fifth Louis-
iana leveee board, for that point.

The crevasse water Is filling the
ditch back of the mud box in the tres-
tle at Vldalia, and Is one foot deep.
The water line is a scant two miles
back of the town, advancing very
slowly.

"With the Lake St. John crevasse
water emptying back Into the Missis-
sippi through the Tensas, Black and
Bed rivers, the water will not rise
much higher. It is generally believed
that the water over ConcordJa parish
will sc.'on run off and the planters he
able to replant before the end of this
month.

Going to Panama.
Washington, May 3.—Several repre-

sentatives to-day berin, organizing a
large party to visit the Panama canal
zone after the house has disposed of
the tariff bill. A government ship
probably will carry the party.

$100,000 for Sanitation.
"Washington. May 3.—To Insure the

health of the division of troops now
encamped In Texag City during the
summer and fall will involve the ex-
penditure of $100.000 for sanitation,
drainage and screening. There being
no available funds for this purpose,
congress will be asked for a special
appropriation. General Wood has re-
ported that the camp site will be ten-
able only until the heavy rains set In
next November.

Condition of Duchess.
London, May 3.—The condition of

the Duchess of CcAinauerht, I t was an-
no-unced tonight, remains unchanged.
The patient has shown some improve-
ment since the second operation on
Tuesday and her strength Is fairly
well maintained.

KING'S DAUGHTERS' MEET
PROVED GREAT SUCCESS

Brunswicte. Ga,,,May 3,—The.annual
convention of the Klns*a Daughters of
Georgia, which came to a close In
this city last night, was one o* the
most successful' over held "by the or-
ganization. The attendance was large
and considerable business waa dis-
posed of at the various buslnesg ses-
sions.

The many visitors were delightfully
entertained during their visit here.
Thursday afternoon a boat trip was
tendered the delegates, stops being
made at Jekyl Island, where the visi-
tors were given an opportunity to
view the homes of the mtMlonaireB.
Thursday night the local chapter of
the Daughters of the American Revo-
lution tendered a reception to the vls-
itlngr delegates of the convention at
the Oglethorpe hotel, which was a
large and pleasa nt affair. The re-
ception waa attended by all of the
visiting ladles, together with a large
number of local people.

Officers elected for the, following
year are:

State president. Miss Kate C, Hall,
of Jacksonville, Fla., recording secre-
tary, Mrs. W. G.. Browner, Wayeross;
treasurer, Miss V. C. Kennedy. Savan-
nah; executive committee. Mrs. C. . V.
Avary. Augusta; Mrs. W. F. Troutman,
Macon; Mrs. T. F. Broad water. Way-
cross; Mrs. M. L. McKlnnon, Bruns-
wick.

The re-election of Miss Hall as presi-
dent was a- most deserved honor., Miss
Hall formerly resided In Brunswick,
but although she Is now a resident
of Jacksonville, Fla., the delegates to
the convention insisted upon her again
accepting the presidency.

BY RACE BETWEEN GOAT AND
COLUMBUS TRADE BOARD &4fS£S £l6fldQ

PLANTING DYNAMITE
IS CHARGED TO WOOD

Boston. May 3.—The trial of Presi-
dent William M, Wood, of the Ameri-
can Wool company: Frederick E- At-
tenx *"and Dennis J. Collins, indicted,
for conspiracy in alleged "planting"
of dynamite in a tenement house dur-
ing the textile strike at Lawrence In
January,. 1912, was fixed today fen-
May 19.

The arrest of the three men last
August caused a sensation. Ernest W.
Pitman, a contractor, who grace the
first alleged Information against them,
committed suicide while their cases
were before the grand Jury.

John J- Breen, a member of the
Lawrence school board, was convicted !

of "planting" dynamite and fined
$500. Later the present defendants
were accused of having conspired
with Breen.

RECEPTION BY WILSON
IN WASHINGTON TOWER
Washington, May 3.—President Wil-

son ascended the Washington monu-
ment today and held an informal re-
ception in the tower at Its summit.

The president had strolled away from
the whte house, accompanied only by
Joseph W. Murphy, one of the secret

reive men, and had stopped for a
few minutes to watch "a kid's ball
game." when he suddenly took a no-
tion to join the crowd of tourists who
meet at the monument through the
day.

At first the president -was not recog-
nized, but when one man spied him
and Insisted on shaking hands, the en-
tire party grouped about the president
and greeted him.

When he descended the elevator was
crowded so the president gave up his
seat to, a woman passenger and stood
during the trip down, which takes sev-
eral minutes.

Contestants in contest run
by Columbus trade board.
From top to bottom: Joseph
B. Babb, who conducted the
campaign; A. H. Bickerstaff,
in charge of the "red" cohorts,
and John S. Bleecker, who
commanded the "blues." The
remaining1 pictures show the
winning "blues" * and their
mascot.

AUTO ACCIDENT FATAL.

Lawrence H. Riley, of Macon,
Dies of Injuries.

Macon, .Ga.. May 3.—(Special.)—
Lawrence H. Rlley, a well-known busi-
ness man, who was injured when his
auto was wrecked last Monday after-
noon <sn the perry road, died here to-
day without regaining consciousness
since the accident. His skull was frac-
tured and he was injured internally.
His brother, Sam Rlley, who was In
the car at the time of the accident,
vl l l recover. ,

Mr. Rlley leaves his widow and one
child, six brothers, S. A. and W, S.
Rtlcy, of Macon; Dr. J, H. Riley, of
Haddock; J. T. and Frank A. Rlley, ttf
Grovania, and C. F. Rlley, of Milledge-
ville, and three sisters, Mrs. T. H.
Blood worth, of Atlanta; Mrs. J. G.
Brown and Mrs. "W. H. Harrison, ot
Grovania.

FEEL BULLY! HEAD CLEAR, SldACH
SWEET, BOWELS RIGHKCASCARETS"

You, men ,und women •who can't get
•feeling, right—who have heartache,
coated \ojhgue, foul taste ""•and foul
breath, dizziness, can't sleep, are nerv-
ous and upset, bothered with a sick,
-Sassy, disordered stomach, and are ail
-worn out.

Are you keeping- your bowels'clean
•with Cascarets—or mereXy dosing yottr-
.self every few days with salts, cathar-
rtic pills, castor <jil and other harsh
Jrritants? *. * - ;?
! Cascarets Immediately '-oleaTise and^;

sweeten the stomach, re-move the BOttr
undigested and fermenting food and
foul gases; take the excess bile from
the liver and carry off the constipated
waste matter and poison from the
bowels.

A Cases ret tonight will straighten
you out by morning—>a 10-cent box
will keep your head clear, stomach
sweet. liver and bowels regular and
make you feel cheerful and bully for
months. Don't forget the children—-
their little insides need a good, gentle

&. too.

CANDY CATHARTIC,

!O CENT BOXES-ANY DRUG STORE
• ALSO 25

r

• P-R-I-N-T-O-R-I-A-L-S •
No. 1O6'

The Science of 'business
and the resources for increasing it!

The "science" of business Invelves the ability to conduct it; feut
the ability to INCREASE It does not Ue in how much you KNOW
atfout it, but ot the resources necessary to its prombtlon, and their
profitable application. Advertising is a distinct featura-of every busi-
ness. A necessary PART ol it. yet APART from it, GOOD PRINTING,
attractively planned, is
the basis to work on, and
the news of your business,
"advertisingly" w r 11 te n,
combines the real solution
of increasing It. Let us
p u t the ADVERTISING
SPIRIT IN YOtTR PRINT-
ING,

Phones M-1560-2608-2614

BYRD
PRITSITING CO.

46-48-SO West Alabama. Atlanta, mm
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Columbus, Ga., May 3.—(Special.)—
A spectacular race between a Blue
Goat and a Red Rooster resulted In
approximately ten thousand dollars
being raised for the Columbus board
of trade and the mexnbersnTp of that
body trebled.

It waa the greatest campaign In the
history of the city and the whole
town Is feeling good over tne results.
The eoope o'f acltivltles of the board
of trade will be greatly enlargred and
the office force will be increased, A
substantial fund will be set aside for
advertising Columbus and the cJty and
county wlU-both be requested, to make
appropriations to supplement this
fund.

Wnen the campaign to raise addi-
tional mon£y and Increase the mem-
bership of the board was launched,
two teams of business men, the Reds
and the Blues, were formed at a mass
meeting: at the Chase auditorium,
John S. Bleecker was assigned to the i
command of the Blue forces and A.'
Howard BIckerstaCC was placed in
charge of the Red cohorts. Each cap-'.
tain picked a team of about tnirty
men and the battle was soon on. The
Bluea selected as their mascot a blue
goat and the Blckerstaff forces were
represented by a red rooster, which i
crowed defiance. At first It looked
very much as if the Reds would really
and truly "get the goat" of the op-
posing forces, but the Bleeckerites did
some pretty lusty eleventh hour cam-

gnlns1, and "when the work was all
over and time was called, the of-
ficial count placed the Blues th-irty
dollars ahead. In effect It was really j
about as pretty a dogr-fall as has ever1

n witnessed, for each team raised
approximately $4,800, a total of ?9,-
600. Straggling subscriptions will
run this past the ?10,000 mark.

Exceeded the Limit. • ;
The teams started out to raise ?8,-

000, and the fact that they went prac-
tically 25 per cent, over the mark
shows the strenuous character of i
their work. In the pleaaanteat sort of
spirit quite a lively rivalry developed
between the two teams. It was un-
derstood that while subscriptions were
not actually limited to any amount,
yet $150 would be th,e sum expected
of the largest corporations. A new
scale of membership fees, ranging
from ?10 to ?150, was adopted by the
board.

The two teams of workers were ex-
ceedingly fortunate In the personnel

of their leadership. John S. Bleecker.
captain of the Blues, Is general man-
ager of the Columtms Railroad com-
pany and Columbus Power company
and allied properties, and Is not only
thoroughly Identified with local busl-J
ness interests, but In a personal way
is very popular with the people of
Columbus. A. Howard Bickerstaff,
heading the Reds, is proprietor and
manaiger of the Bickerstaff Brick com-
pany and is also interested and ac-
tively identified with the William
Beach Hardware company, a leading
mercantile establishment of the city.
Personally, he Is exceedinsly popular
among all classes. Hence It was that
the two teams were well matched in
quality of leadership and personnel
of members.

Each day at noon during the cam-
paign the status of the contest was
posted on a prominent corner, as will
be noted by the accompanying- Illus-
tration.

Novel Scenes at Ball Park.
The culmination of the unique con-

test was witnessed by a large and
highly Interested crowd at the Co-
lumbus ball park, Just prior to one
of the Charleston games. The Reds
marched Into the field with streaming
colors, red fluttering to the breeze in
the shape of Innumerable ribbons and
streamers, and then came the Blues,
resplendent In their own colors, and
each man on the team bearing jaunt-
ily aloft a dainty blue parasol. At
the head of the Goat division march-
ed Captain Bleecker, carrying an um-
brella of appropriate size as befitting
th e commander of the Blue forces,
and behind trotted the goat, taking
all this fame in a very serene and
matter-of-fact manner. With the
exception of this one Item—the goat—
it was very much like a scene from
the Mikado.

A Monrnerlesa Funeral.
While the circus band that headed

the two companies of business men
played a funeral march, pallbearers
bore aloft, in front of the grand-stand

WOMEN'S BROAD JUMP
RECORD IS BROKEN

Lynchburg. Va., May 3.—At the an-
nual athletic meet at tne Randolph
Macon Woman's college here today.
Miss Dorothy Cure, of Roanoke, Va.,
carried off the honors, and It la claim-
ed broke the world's record for wo-
men on a running broad jump. Mies
Cure cleared 15 feet, 2 half Inches,
breaking the college record by 9 1-2
Inches, and It Is thought the world's
record by 8 1-2 Inches.

TARIFF PROTEST MADE
BY GREAT BRITAIN

p-nd then a-cross the ball park biers,
on which rested two coffins. AcCord-
1 ng to the Inscriptions, the cofflns
contained, respectively, the mortal re-
mains of "O. U. Tig-htwad" and "I.
A. M. A. Knocker."

Straight across the ball park this
novel procession wended Its way, and
on the far side of the park. In ob-
scure graves, the two coffins 'were
buried, while the band, with a happy
inspiration as to the future of the
two deceased Individuals, struck up
"A Hot Time In the Old Town To-
night." . ,

Then a Foot Race.

The moprnerless funeral over, the
crowd of /business men pulled off an
unexpected stunt, for suddenly ranks
were broken and a race for the gr'and
stand, several hundred feet away,'was
on. The sprinters ranged from the
dignified mayor of the town, himself,
Hon. L* H. Chappell, down to young
man hardly old enough to vote but
still old enough to put In some good
work for Columbus. DuPont KIrven.
a dry goods merchant, was the first
to reach the goal, although James W.
Woodruff, of the Atlantic Ice & Coal
corporation, was digging for the
mark Jn a pretty lively manner him-
self.

The Reds then gave a hearty hip-
hip-hurra-h for the Blues, the Goat
briigade gave vent to lusty expres-
sions of satisfaction that nobody bad
purloined their Angora, and the cere-
monies were over.

'The unique campaign was under
the direction of Joseph B. Ba-bb, for-
merly secretary of the chamber of
commerce of Birmingham, Ala. The
result Is notable not only for the
money actually raised and the ,new
life put Into the commercial organi-
zation, but the fine spirit that has
been created. Columbus people are
better satisfied with their city today
than ever before, and this Is th«
kind of spirit that means upbuilding
and progress.

CARBURETOR COMPANY
& AS NEVP DEPART&ENT
Indianapolis, Infl.,' May 4.—The

Wlieeler-Schebler Carburetor «nh-
pany. at Indianapolis, makers of th«
Schebler carbureter, has eataMiBhed a
.publicity department In connection
with Its advertising department. Joe
Kelly, well-known Indianapolis news-
paper man. a, specialist alone sporting
ana automobile worK. has been placed
in charge.
~ The establishment ~ of • auch a de-
partment has been necessitated by the
growth ot the Institution, which
evolved from a 500 carburetor plant in
1904 to a perfect. • well-organized fac-
tory, employing 1.500 workmen, turn-
Ins out dally 4.000 complete. Instru-
ments.'

The Wheeler-Schebler plant will be
visited > by the English autoiuoblle
engineers* on their visit to the 500-
mll? race In Indianapolis because of
Its reputation as an • efficient acces-
sory plant. A few* months ago Franlr
H. Wheeler, president, purchased the
Interests of- George M. Schebler. In-
ventor of the carburetor, though the
latter still retains his own desk and
private work room at the plant.

The Wheeler-Schebler trophy will
be raced for during the 500-mile race,
the trophy, carrying with It a prize
award of.$1,000 for the driver, being
awarded to. the car ahead at the end
of the 400th mile.

NEGRO BOYS AND GIRLS
SENT TO THE SOUTH

Chicago, May 3.—Sending of half
grown negro boys and girls to what
was charged to -be virtually slavery
In southern families, was alleged to-
day1 to be a common practice In the
disposition of negro dependents. R.
J, Bennett, preldent of the Illinois •
Home and Aid society was questioned
on the workings of his organization
by members of the legislative com-
mittee Investigating home-finding so-
cieties.

"That Is the same as sending them
Into slavery," asserted the Rev. Fred-
erick J. Lloyd, a member of the com-*
mittee. when Mr. Bennett testified that
dependent negro youths were „ often
sent to domestic service In southern
families.

Mr. Bennett replied that no better
places could fee found for the negro
children.

False Alarm Draws Crowd.
In answering- a false alarm turned

In from Whitehall and Mitchell streets
last night by a policeman who thought
he saw smoke pouring from a 'build-
ing', one of the -horses attached to
the chemical wagon at headquarters.
slipped and fell on the wood pave-
ment of South Broad street. After
sliding several yards the team was
brought to a stop and with an ad-
justment of harness, continued with
little delay. The animal was ap-
parently uninjured. The alarm was
turned in shortly before H o'clock and
the rush of the fire wagons attracted
several hundred people to the cor-
ner.

Chronic, Crippled-up SufferersIgS
Find Relief After Bew Dosesf | ̂
of New Remedy Are Taken. F^

It Is needless to suffer any
with rheumatism, and be all crtpple^^^
up, and bent out of shape with, ltfr,*v:'\;~
heart-wrenching pains, when you caij ;£|fj
surely avoid it. . '^^

Rheumatism comes from •weak,
active kidneys, that fail to filter
the blood, tbe poisonous waste
ter and uric add; and It la tuede
rub on liniments or take1 ordinary
edies to relieve the pain. Thla
prolongs the misery and can't possibly!—
cu,re yon. [;

The only way to curs rheumatism Isk^
to re»move the cause. Tbe new SlB-^'
•cove-Ty, Croxone, does this because It;;;-
neutralizes and dissolves ell the poison- £
ous substances and uric acid that lodge,:,'
in the Joints and muscles, to scratch fa
and Irritate and cause rheumatism, ;"
and cleans out and strengthens the ;•'•
Btopped-u-p. Inactive kldneye, so they '?>'.
can filter all the poison from the blood,
and drive It on and out of the system.

Croion« Is the most wonderful medi-
cine ever made for curing ehronlo
rheumatism, kidney troubles, and blad-
der disorders. You will flnd It dif-
ferent from all other remedies. There
IB nothing else on earth like H. It"
matters not how old you are, or how
long you have suffered. It la practical-
ly impossible to take it into the human
system without results. You will find
relief from the first few dose% arid
you will be surprised how quickly all
yo/ur misery and suffering will end.

An original package of Croxone costs
but a trifle at any fi-rs-t-class drug
store. All druggists are authorized to
sell it on a positive money-back guar-
antee. Three doses a day for a f&w
days is often all that ia ever needed
t» cure the worst backache o-r over-
come urinary disorders.

Fire at Washington. "

"Washington, Ga., May '3.—TSpectal.)
At 1 o'clock this morning flre was dis-
covered In the King building, in the
quarters occupied by the Washington
Loan and Banking company and the
drug store of John B. Green- The
prompt response of the volunteer corps
of firefighters and their effective work
saved the building from, being de-
stroyed.

Recovered From
Severe Lang Triable

Plenty of fresh air and good food are
necessary to persons suffering from
lung trouble, but something more Is
needed to bring about full health. Eck-
mam's Alterative IB a medicine for
throat and lung troubles, and so many
reiports have been received showing
that it brought about good results In
a number of cases -which were declared
hopeless, b<ot that all sufferers who are
not benefiting otherwise should at least
Investigate what it has done for others.
Investigate this case:

Madison Lake, l(inn.
"Gentlemen: In December. 1908. March, 1603,

anfl September, 19O9. I was taken with hem-
orrhage* of the luftga which confined ipe several
weeka. each time to my bed. My doctor adrlaexl
me to go "West.

"In November I atarted for Denwir. Colo. After
my arrival I met Michael Brody. -who, upon
learning of my condition, urged me to taSe
Bcfcman's Alterative. In about two months I
began to feel belter. J kept on taking the medi-
cine and improved test In March. 1OTO. I re-
turned home. I think I am entirely well, have
a good appetite and fileep welt. When I left
Denver my weight waa ISO pounds, I now weigh
165. my normal weight. I thank Ood and your
Alterative for my health."

(Ataa&vttJ PAUL L. FASNAQHT.
(Above abbreviated: more on request.)
Eckman's Alterative has been proven

by many yeairs' test to be moat effica-
cious in oases of severe Throat and
L.ung Affections. Bronchitis, Bronchial
Asthma, Stubborn Colds and In upbuild-
ing the system. Does not contain nar-
cotics, poisons or habit-forming drugs.
For sale by all Jacobs' Drug Stores,
and other leading drugrglsbs. Write
the Eckman Laboratory, Philadelphia,
Pa., for booklet telling of recoveries
and additional evidence.

Just a Song
at Twilight
dLittle more than a

song will take a fine
used piano now.

<LThe people gener-
ally are waking up
to the possibilities
of the Player Piano.

CLOur warerooms.are
crowded with very
fine upright pianos
taken In exchange
on Player Pianos,
and they are eomirg
in everyday. Every-
body seems to want
a Player. Should
you care for a good
used piano you can
have one at your
own p r i c e and
terms.

Ludden & Bates
S; M. H.

63 PEACHTREE ST.

ill

••S

Washington, May 3.—The British
government has Joined Other nations
in protest against that provision of the
'tariff bill which extends a preferen-
tial, of E per cent on goods impcTted
in American bottoms. One of the
Brat acts of Sir Cecil Spring-Rice, the
new British ambassador, was to call
the attention of the state department
to this provision as In violation of the
existing treaty of trade and commerce
between America and Great Britain.

It Is understood the democratic man- .
agers In the house who were at first j
disposed to permit the senate to deal'
with this question, it being one Inolv-
.Ijig treaty, relations, which belong to
the tipper Chouse, have recognized tbe
force of the objections that have ac-
cumulated from all quarters and will
themselves remove tftie objectional
provision by amendment when • the ad-
ministrative section of the
reached.

. "Little Gent" -
The Little Gent Blu-

cher Lace is a popular
little oxford with little

. Atlanta folks.

We have it in Patent,
Dull Leather and Tan
Russia Calf.

The Little Gent is a
perfect fitter, very com-
fortable, and sells at

$2.OO and *2,5O

"Boys' Lace"
For the older boys,

this is a strong Blucher
favorite.

It's a model that ap-
peals strongly to boys
•who care..for correct
anf nifty footwear.

Comes in Black and
Tan Calf, and sells at
$2.5 6 and $3.OO

"Boys' Elk"

Here's the Shoe for
the athletic boy—The
ELK.

It's strong, durable
and a comfort to the
foot.

The ELK Shoes may
be had from us in
Black, Tan and Olive.'

This Shoe sells ac-
cording to sizes.

$1.75 and $2.OO

"Boys'Button"
This Boys' Button

Oxford has a charm
about it that's tempt-
ing- to Dressy Boys.

It comes in Patent
and Black and Tan
Calf.

Neat and attractive.
Sells for

"Little Gent"
This little Shoe in

Button is the dressiest
yet for Little Gents.

it's a b e a u t i f u l
model, and made of
Patent, Dull Black
Calf and Tan Russia
Calf.

For a neat, dressy
Oxford, this has no
equal. • Sells for

$2.50

"We Are Exclusive Agents Broadwalk" Nature Shape
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r LOVERS OF PEACE
i DROPDU8BOTT
Famous New York Minister

Removed as Vice President
for Favoring a Large Nav>
Free Canal Tolls Attacked.

'pt. Louis May 3 — Li md.n \bbott of
New Yock was r* moved from the list
of \ Ice presidents of the Ameiicari
Peace Society today b*>o iuse he signet!
the appeal of the i a \ > league for large
naval apiproprlatio is

Objection to tht nan c f L>r Ab
tx>tt among the list f v pr«.s lentb
was made b> Charl< s f B ijj, ( Chi
ago 3fcreta,r> of th t hir i,0o T c LCP

pr<Pi \ e add t on<ftl v f
e l t c t fd — Mrs F h l i t
Lfnuis J e n k i n s L,l s i
»ro Hiram lladl*\ f
mund Manle> of \\ 1
Mrs t re lenck Schoff o I htlad

All th other offict rs w i t i elected
The society r ow has mot U an fifty
v ice presidents

The principal <. f f oe <* are Senator
Theodora Burton of Ohl > president
Benjamin B Tr jehlood nf Washing
ton secretary A r t h u r I* < all \V a<;Ji
Ington D <_ e x e c u t l v f sf rt-tar\ and
George "W W h i t e Wash i t,t n treis
urer

Th* arm lal m-eotinc; f th* \Tier can
Peace socU t\ was h i l t 1 v m con
nertlon v, j t h t h t i th \Tnt r ican
Peace Confer ss w h i n hel 1 a session
tonight

*ree < mini Poll** Itnpped
The congress tod i\ i 1 ptp 1 res

olution*, ur-t,intf re>peal f n clause In
the Fanama canal act ex n p t i n f ? \mer
lean coast iv Ise vessels f i om the paj
ment of tolls

't t i l ing in th s the re-- l u t i o a add
the controversy should b s u t m i t L e d to

The Ha4»ue court for arbitration
The congress alao at pfale 1 to the

California legislature and to th« na
tional administration t > secure such
a Just and Impar t ia l set t lement of the
question of alien own rah ip of lind
as may n jt l l s c r imina t a^ainat c i t i
zens of a grtat and f ri nj lv power
and t u r n a long: st indin^ f r i endsh ip
in to enmitj , md f r ic t i jn

Other resol tions *x.pr <=s ap[ r*
tion of the work of Prts dent T tf t in
ne,?otiat ng the ffc i er il a r b l t r i t i o n
tr a ties whtch later fa i led of consum
mat! n betaus^, of sfnatr am ndm nts
cons r i tu l a t e the nation n the fai l iro
of the two battleship program in the
naif o-nA) congress ur£,e the presidi nt
to ( pt n diplomatic neK U Ltlons look
inm to tht reduction oC armaments an«i
apj r o \ e th-e announced pol cv of Pres
dent \\llson and Secret t y Bi \ an t<
negotiate treat It s of un re sine ted arbi
t ra t i n

Object to M llltnrj I rnininc
W e call upon all f r i e r ds £ peat e

sav the r tbo lu t i >n-> to Kui rd a-r i nst
the ins dious e f f o r t to xtend m litary
train npf in tht schools ind to ma*ct
na\a l r* r u t t i n g stat ions of the cc 1
lege;, and u n i v e s-itl b

•V ent t ry if \nt , lo Vrr er can
jetir \\ at> I e s nt a.1 to nc for
siderat on fit the f o u r t h American
I eat e ( ongress to 1 i\

W llliam Rer wic-k R Ide l l just i
the ouprernc court ) Ontii io reviewed
the hist r> of P r i t i s i ^mtn an r l
tion a for the i-it h i n d r e d \ei . is a
faald that j u stions moi d i f f oa l t ol
settlement th i an\ settKd h> war had
1 een adjusted pe icefully be tween th
L nited states and t.rt a Br ta4n

John I e w i ^ edi tor of The Ti ronto
star spoke * n tht idei t t t j of the in
t rests of the I nited States and Can
aia

In t e B i j i i R svell of the u
M « m « . c > irt f N o \ a Sc tit saJd It wa
a settleu u n d e i s t laniR- amon_, the L n
sfH*"h s-pcaklns i pies of I he w 1
that poss ! I I L estion could arise
b t t u e n them t it was not ripi >K o
a U u s t m e n t w th it r ours o th
bword

1 hal I ei ip: bo h sa 1 " ir irs
1 it i t h iv t s l^rst ind in

f r i u) it d J i t r ta tv f*-om the pro
i s of w h i c h t he r sh i l l be no CT
t 1 i le i i s
The rir us. d sei t io i if j »,s
i t, a ffc tin,., f h t hoi t of th< na
n \ \h i ch flsu t d so l i r seK in e
it d s ussiu s of i.rt t it n is not

nj, hette tn n th it i tt n f hono
thai f > m« r 1 1 s 1 i in t i pi c

ent his body as the target for a!
uellst.' j

For International Court. i
At a sectional meeting this after-

oon John Ha,ys £ta.mniond urged a;
termanent international caart for the
djudicatton of all International con
ro^eraies

The great Christian nations of the
world he said, ' are expending in prep-

ra.Uon for war—or for armed peace—
.pwards of one-half bJllfon dollars an
iifally The business man regards it
s a foolish expenditure in that the
>bject for which it is designed name
j naval supremacy is not attained
•Ince no radical t hanges permanently
j-e effected in the relative strengths
>f the armament of the comp«tins
•covers

\\ rrile the business man recognizes
he necessity of niilltarlsm under ex-
sting conditions yet he recognizes

t j,uch conditions must exist as an
nsuranct against the losses that would
•ess u It from the invasion of a foreign
memy He does not agiee ^ith pes
.ImiBts wh j contend that It is impos
llble to put i stop to militarism until
in man nature itself has changed

Mrs t Imer Black of New York
presenting the church peace league

said that thf million dollars spent.
iiucUH in promoting the ause of
tie did i ot bring adequate results
The p r t s f e ha« columns on rn til tar

sm s ie sal 1 peace appears in para
phs Vt e Bhould have two pages

of a rb i t t tt:on in the papers to counter
act otic page of militarism Our pul
jits s-houl l resound with peace ser-
mons Grea t pageants should be held

often u< naval parades

AUSTRIA IS PREPARING
10 FIGHT MONTENEGRO

State of Siege in the \ustrian
Prcninces Where the Slavs

Are Dominant

nna Ma> 3 — \ \ h l l L it s officially
la t t rd that the 'mtcrnat onal situa

tion practically is1 wi thout change
alarm h L*i been aroused by the procla
ma tion of a minor state of siege In
3o&-nia a.nd Herzeovena This s
garde 3 as a-n Indi-cation that Austria

preparing gor inj l l t i r> operations
i,f*store order throughout \lbania.

As the people of Boan a and Herze
> v in j. s> m path 1,/e with the Mont en c
- nb t h LS b*en deemed advisable to

t ik i i i mti )n ir\ measures to pre
nt Sla\ i t > re ik«
It s t vpe i t ed stmllii action will foi
v. in I>almati i Ita.lv has agreed
cording to reports to take military

action only so far as is necessary ti
lorce thf e\acuu.tion of Scutari

The \ttltude of Ruania
Krankfo rL on the tilain Germany

Ma 3—Russia will not regard Austrl
an or Austro Italian Intervention in Al

ni.a. as a ca ise for war according to
1 is patch from St Peter burg to The

Tr tnkl rt (*izette The Russian gov
n mont h o w e v e r proba,bly will de

nirind declarations, from hoth the Aus
in ii d I tal ian go\ernments tha.1

thei r otcup i t ion of \1 banian territori
not l e i m a n e n t V refusal of such

declarations would have a bad elect
i the situation
Berlin May 4 —The weekly review in

Th Norddeut«che Alloemiene Zeitung
• s
Montenegro should be informed tha*

I t w i l l be lr i \ n out of Scutari if it re
-efa to evecuate and Montenegro can

not expect an 5 assistance in its re
hd.bilita.tion from the powers

Crow n Prinee Danllo s action In
procla iming bcutari the capital and
the reported occupation by Montene
grin troops of A]banian coast points
d » s t r o v the basis on which the J^ondou

or feern.ce has decided to take a fur
ther step and make the projected ac
tion hopeless Vustro Italian military
tction is in i ending

F MONTGOMERY BOOSTS
ATLANTA FOR SHRINERS

ILLEGAL METHODS
IT

Sensational Allegations Made
Against Management of the
Guarantee Trust and Bank-
ing Company

by statute of the state ol Georgia, at
75 per cent of the &ums contributed
by bondholders, together with 3 1-2 per
cent interest, compounded annualliy,
and it is changed that the reserve of
.he defendant company falls short of
the required amount by practically
$260 000

9842,000 Paid In
The investors of the Guarantee Trust

and Banking company are scattered
throughout the country It appearing
.hat the holders of bonds still outstand-
_ng have paid into the company in
montihly Installments the sum of $842 -
000

Tne amendment was filed In the
office of tile clerk of the superior

I Montgomery well Itnown in At
lunta ivho s iow In Memphis tele
gr iphed to Tlu Constitution last
night th it h is telling all his Mem
phis fnendi how impossible J t will be
for Ure Tpnne-^sep town to get t le
fohrirurs e n \ e n t on for 1914 away
from fh U vt iy<i Ahe id City

He id Is th it \tUnta just has to
w i n the ( . inden t ion as he has TV agered
-i nt w headpiece with a prominent

v s he wi l l 1.
, ho

in 1 U
claims

bet
that he

The affairs of the Guarantee Trust
and Banking company recently in
volved in numerous litigations were
further complicated by the filing of an
amendment to the petitif/n pending In
the superior court matting charges Of
the most sensational nature against
the com pan j and Its management

The amendment charges that the
company was never organized In good
faith with any real purpose of per
forming its contracts but that It was
the rebult of a purpose on the part of

pr&Tnoters to unload an older cor
Deration also owned b> them and
which the amendment charges was. In
solvent at the time

It Is charged In the amendment that
Sam t. Smith and H b Miles were
principal owners of the Guarantee Re
demption company which was char
tered In 1900 with a capital stock of
only $2 500 and that after conducting
that companv unsuccessful^ for seven
j ears and finding It instrtvent they
concocted a scheme to organize th
Guarantee Trust and Banking" company

order to unload the Guarantee Re
demption company at a price of
% 24 000

Fraudulent Means Changed
It is further charged In the amend

irent that they resorted to fraudulent
and deceitful means in order to

mpllfah the transaction having
agents of the compan> sign subscrijp
tio*iis for large amounts of stock
which they were unable to pay and
which H ere In fact never paid

The amendment alleges that by this
method Smith and Miles unloaded the
Insolvent Guarantee Redemption com
pan> receiving In exchange for it
stock In tht Guarantee Trust and
Banking company to the extent of
?224 000

The charge is made that some of the
stockholders of the company heard ol
these proceedings and had an audit
made by the American \udit company
as the result of which Smith and Miles
restored about 573 000 erf" their stock to
the company in order to prevent an
efort to rescind, the entire transaction

Wildcat Speculation Alleged.
Among other features of the amend

ment la an attack upon the assets of
the company which it charges were
invested in such wildcat speculations
as to justify the conviction that the
funds crt the company were not really
\n\ested In such assets hut that the>
were merely colorable transactions

As an illustration the amendment
cites an Investment of Jlo 000 of the
funds of the compam n the purchase
of ^o called Havana bonds from an
agent of the compan> which bonds
turned out to be fraudulent not is
sued by Havana or an> other munici-
pality

It is charged in the amendment that
the company bought the Hollywood
cemetery property for $3S 000 and. im
mediately entered it upon their books
at a. \aluatlon of $150000

Thi amendment charges that the
income of the company is being squan-
dered in extravagant salaries the of-
ficers drawing $25 000 a year as sala
ries and other agents of the cc-Tnpany
L raw Ing practically q no equivalent
sum and that the management has
been such that the expenses of the
Company now exceed Its Income the
expense fund for the last three months
aggregating onlj $30 000 while the
actual expenses exceeded $50,000 for
the same period

It is charged in the amendment that
the scheme of the company Is based
upon a proposition which requires the
company from an investment c*f $470
to earn $1 000 in ten \eirs and that
the plan even if honesj.lv undertaken
w on Id bt utterly impracticable

Lan- I)tnre£rarded.
The amendment fina.Il> charges that

companies of the nature of the Guar
antee Tr ist and Banking tompany are
req Jired b-j law to file certain state
mentis and obtain certain licenses from
the state of Georg a which require
mentb have not I e-en compiled with

court Saturday afternoon by Smith &
Hastings Charles T & X* C Hopkins,
Hughes & Foster and Dorsey Brew-

e- How ell & Heyman
The same attorneys filed proceed-

ings in bankruptcy against the Guar
antee Trust and Banking company In
the United States court on FrW
and on the same day a petition for
receiver was filed in the "Lnited States
court by creditors represented by
Messrs Slaton & Phillips

Tne superior court proceedings will
be called for trial Monday It is un
dc rstood that the L-nlted «tates court
hearings cannot be had until the re
turn of Judge Newman from Colum-
bus -where he is now holding court

suffrage, "broken here and there by the
ombre colors of detachments of men

sympathizers* Over streets that had i
fceea swept and scrubbed till They gUa-
o Central park at Fifty-ninth street.
fens o£ thousands held to the curb
iy 1200 bluecoats, gave-vociferous wel-
lome and applause

For davs leaders of the parade had
ilanned the pageant until It was letter-
Kirfect. The city authorities Intent
>n avoiding repetitions of disorder
luring the suffrage parade at "Wash-
ngton. made elaborate police arrange-

ments.
While platoons of police began to

ake positions along Fifth avenue to
protect the parade from possible dis-
orderly demonstrations the marchers
recruited from every walk or lite be-

an to gather this forenoon in Wash-
ngton square and nearby cross streets
hey swung Into New York s famous

thoroughfare df wealth and fashion
.t 2 o clock and to the music of forty

bands marched eight abreast to the
plaza at Fifty-ninth street and Fifth

TO MARTIAL MUSIC
OF "MARSEILLAISE"

Continued From Page One.

Fift% ninth street plaza to overflow
Into two great mass meetings

The women s political union th-ou
sands s-trong and broken into man^ de
tachmenls was In the foreifront of the
I ne Their banners bore many mot
toes borne of them were

More ballots less bullets one sex
bears arms the other soldiers 'peace
and persuasion getting there after
fighting forty years pioneers against
the white sla\ e traffic let the people
rule women are peoiple

Throughout the line there was borne
aloft on banners the roll of women
who achieved great things

"General Rosalie Jones and her Jit
tie bund of pilgrims that blazed thj
suffrage way from New York to Wash
fngrto-n were too clad In their march
Ing togs and heralded by a brass bant
oif boy scouts Then followed teaoh
ers students sculptors dec-orators so-
cial woi kers and musicians When
the latter came abreast the review
ing- stand thov wheeled a dark haired
gnls of 16 stetpped from their ranks
an 1 blew on her bugle a bar of stirring
music Stopped *by the maneuver th<
l ine behind marked time while the lit
gro-uip sang the Marseillaise amid !
thunder of applause

Strength In Union
Bookkeepers stenographers

ners dressmakers and white
workers bearing their motto

and th it the companv
to iliitain th i

has utterly failed
v whic is fixed

union there is strength

milll
goods

•In
came

next Then foll«»wed the army of the
Political Equality association a thou
sand white cl-ad women The New
Yank State Suffrage association with
ita banner Victory in 1913 The
New Jersey association "Victor> in
1914

Greek Jewis-h Italian and Swis:
societies came next

Toward the end of the line marchec
forty seven girls carrying an outspread

ellow flag nine starred upon whic!
t ere showered thousands of coins

Brookljn s thousands ea,me next
Then cfame the college women more

than a thousand strong whose mem
hers composed the V* ellesley Smith
Barnard Bryn Mawr N"ew York uni
verslty Viassar Radcliffe AdelipTiia
Cornell and many other universities

The men followed and after them
came the news-boys homebody tosse*
a coin among the boys a,t F*orty-secon<
s-treet True to Instinct they h-roki
and scranYbled for It Then came i
shower of coins .and a two minute
block of the parade until the marsha
could untangle the struggling arm
and legs

Last came the other states when
strong campaigns are going on—New
Jersey Connecticut Massachusetts an
Maryland And last of all waa Ohi
—a solitary in ircher bearing aloft
crepe wrapped legend

Ohio Where women bv pei jury
may be ruined She has no voice in
tlir judges ele tion fche has no \o/ci»
in their "impeachment Ohio needs re
call of judges Ohio needs \otes for
women

«treet« Scrubbed for "Women
The long line swept out of TV ashing

ton squai c shortly after 2 o clock a
white ribbon of marching womanhood
sp ingle d w i t h the yellow b innerfa of

silence of informers against the graft
ŝystem." Through, the testimony of

re than a dozen 'witnesses, counsel
for Thompson and ̂  Sweeney endeav-
ored to prove alibis for the pair and
to discredit the statements of sev-
eral chief prosecution witnesses The
defense rested late this afternoon and
court adjourned until Monday when
the defense will begin summing up
The jury will get the case probably
on Tuesday

The alibi for Thompson centered on>
his whereabouts at periods when for-
mer Police Captain Walsh testified he

Upon dlsbandment
:ne program called

at
for

that
two

point
mass

Thompson then
On Sweeney "is

paid graft money to
his superior officer
behalf, his wife, daughter sister and
niece testified In an effort to estab-
lish that "Walsh did not visit Sweeney
on December 29 last to confer about
a bribe fund raised to keep Goergi
A, Shipp, a resort keeper out of
court s Jurisdiction

the

France Strengthens Army.
Paris May 3 —The French govern-

ment, although It has not (been offl

dally announced, intends, In view
the European situation and the
crease In the eGrraany army, to
this year's time-expired men under
the colors for the present The premier
Is expected to make the announce-
ment tomorrow

Diamond Thief May Be Here.
A. diamond thief who is said to ha* e

stolen $8,000 In diamonds from I
Tinkus of Indianapolis on a Pullman
car several das s ago Is thought to be
in Atlanta and the police department
hd.\ e been asked to look out for him
The diamonds were stolen between
Indianapolis and fat Louis but the
car on which the jewelry was stolen
passed through Atlanta a few days
ago BO the robbery was reported to
the Atlanta police by W M Camp,
district superintendent of the Pullman
company

A Sure Fit, No Delay

meetings one to be held ID the plaza
another at Carnegie hall nearby at
which prominent speakers were
make addresses In front of the great
New York public library at Forty -
second street and Fifth avenue a re
viewing stand had been erected from
which city officials and other per
sons of prominence might review the
:>arade

How They Marched
Under the comman l of Miss Jose

phlne Belderhasse chief marshall the
local paradera mustered behind the
banners of the seven woman suffrage
organizations which ha\ e headquar
ters here Those from out of town
gathered under banners, of states
whence they came The oider of march
placed the National Amencan \Voman
Suffrage association in the lead with
Miss Inez Mi In oil and mounted color
bearer

Mrs Richard C Burleson who had
Intended taking patt In the parade was
unable to be present and several prom
in ent women Including Rev Dr Anna
Howard Shaw and Miss Jane Addam**
ha\e gone to Europe foi the Interna
tional Suffrage Alliance meeting soon
to be held at Budapest

Followed then the congressional
committee of the association f rf m
Washing-ton led by Mrs Alice Paul
and Lucy Burns then women v oters
from the nine suffia0e states ail Alas
ka. 1 he latter w ere garbed Jn white
with laurel wreaths and pcolden stars
in the hair and bore aloft a map of
the United States showing the states
where vlctoi j has been won

The Woman s Pol Ucil umon divided
Into professional groups and bus!
ness women prepai ed to fall in next
The last named included department
'-lore clerks sleno^riphers telephone
operators milliners dress and white
good woi kei s and house servants
from the suffrage nations Norway
Sweden ana Finland in national cos
tume

Meii In the Parade

The equal franchise societj. the
New York state \\ oman s suffrage as-
s^ciatlon fie 11 onit-n s surfr«ig~e par'y
the college lea^Uf tht. m^n s league
f >r women sufTra^t delegations, from
the non s-uffragre states nd the po
Htical equality association followed In
order named

The woman s suffrage pai t> wore
yellow George Washington straw hats
adorned wi th yellow rosette-? and
ever> man and w oman in the parade
car"*"'1 a \ ellow suffrage flag The
men s division mustered behind Os
wald Garrison Wlllard and !Mrs Bea*
rice Forbes Robison Hale on horse
back and a cavalcade of other prom-
inent men and women In couples

The Bendlcilon of the March
What Mrs, Harriet Stanton B.latch

called the 'Benediction or the March
was the meeting at Carnegie hall f

Dean Sumner of the Cathedral of
Saints Peter and Paul at Chicago
spoke on the damning consciousness
of women sex loyalty

The suffrage will be yours he said
when you have working in your ranks

the wom-an who measures up to some
such standard as this The woman who
is willing to give up her time her en
ergv and her w-ealth If she has it
to see t) at there shall be efffc lencv
and hont^sty Jn the administration of
pnol le affairs and Iea4 in all such
movements awaitlnsr the time w hen

• shall come Into her rights of fran
chi^e thp woman who will give of her

;t tha t ill men women arid chililrei
v have a fair and POUR! oryportunl^

:o enlo\ the abundance of l i fp the wo
man who w i l l have her pir attuned to
i ear the Tar off er-v of th ^e In w^nt tl e

> n of th s ok and the moan f the
s inful ind h <•> i r I ri sr the <-r\ answ. e
he woman w o w ill s>ta,nd li i11\ b\

and Iprmntl the end of f^ploltation ol
icr seT b; men in \ ic lous marriage re
ationshlp In lndustr\ and in h imoral

Some men think they're hard-
to-fit m clothes; they are for some
clothiers and for most tailors The
fact is, such men can be fitted right,

without delay, in Hart Schaffner &Marx,
and Rogers Peet Co , ready-clothes; if
you're such a man, and you are paying
some tailor a big price for clothes, be-

cause you think it's the only way to be fit-
ted, come up here soon and we'll show you
something

to $4O
See the New Hats

Get your new Straw or Panama early. Be sure you see ours
before you buy You'll be sorry if you don't.

Panamas $5 to $15 Straws $1.5O to $5

Nettleton and Howard & Foster Shoes
"The Best. Yet"

You have never seen finer shoes than our new models
The makers of our shoes know how particular we are, and

it seems as though they have even bettered our previous standards.
$4 to $7

Daniel Bros. Co.
"Clever Clothes for Men"

Copyright Hart SobaOner * M*rr

NEEDED BY ELECTRICIAN

Because of the tremen4r>us Increas
n thp number of electrical mspocUo is
mce tl e first of January council will

>e asked Monday to adopt a rffSolu
If on urging" the finance committee to
apportion $"00 to emplny an addl
tional Inspector for the clt\ electric

n s department
•Chairman Clarence Hiverty of the

r oard of electrical control will also
council to apportion $7oO In June

_ the purchase of an automobile for
tho use of City Electrician R C Tur
ner

The necessity for an idd!tional in
spector and an automobile foK the
[epartm^nt has been emphasized tlm*1

and agaT^. I>urlng the past lour
months Electrician Turner and his
assistants have inspected nearly 1
.GO installations and -have Inspected

almost half that many old installa
Ions which required re Inspection

The resolution has the endorsement
of the entire board

20 TONS OF POWDER
EXPLODED IN ONE BLAST

St Ix>ula Mo Ma~\ 3 -—Forty thou
sands pounds of powder was exploded
In one blast today near here shatter
Ing- 150 000 tons of rock and smashing
a steep precipice into a mass of small
stone

The blast was set off in a. quarry at
Port Beliefontalne The stone loosen
ed by the explosion will be hauled to
c< ment mills Thiee thousand car
leads of stone now Is available where
yesterday there was a solid mass of
rock

Preparations for the explosion had
been under way for three months.
Tunnels bad been diven Into the cliff
and cross tunnels were excavated far
within Each tunnel was wired so
that one flash of electricity would
off all* the powder

L ^v "» \ -

ACCUSED PATROLMEN
TRY TO PROVE ALIBIS

New York, May 3—None of the four
former police Inspectors—Thompson
Hussey. Martha and Sw**"'*'—*""'
the stand today In the closing hours
f thMr trial" on eHarges t*- i.̂ n
racy to obstruct JjisUce by baying

man iiiiimmmiiiiiiimTTTTTm
miiiiiit i imiiniiiiii imiiiiii imiimitiiiii i i i i i i i imniiniMsl

FILMS
Make better camera pictures by

using that fast Ansco film, which
gives true color values.

Sizes to fit any camera or kodak.

FINISHING
Bring your roll films to us and \ve

will develop them free) We operate
our own laboratory, and produce the
best prints possible. Only experts
employed. Developing by the tank
method. Quick service.

Write for 1913 Ansoo camera catalogue
and booklet on "Piotnre Taking "

OAMEBA DEFT.

E. H. CONE, me.
"A GOOD DRUG STORE"

60 Whitehall St., and Kimball House Block

Statement of Condition of the
Guarantee Trust & Banking Co.

Atlanta, Ga.

At Close of Business April 3, 1913.

ASSETS
Cash in office and banks .
Loans and discounts
Bonds and stocks
Real estate (appraised value)
Office furniture and fixtures
Personal accounts

Total "

LIABILITIES
Reserve for bondholders
Certificates of deposit
Bills pavable
Reserve for taxes
Reserve for depreciation of furniture and fixtures
Capital stock
Less treasury stock

Undivided profits

Total

$ 7 965 89
215 268 19
349 356 00
297 860 34
12 528 55

18454

$883 163 51

?378 500 41
40000

79 599 29
2 500 00
200000

$500 000 00
171 866 66

$883 lea's!
J

1 Allan Asher president and general manager of tae Allan Asher
Audit company hereby certify that the above and foregoing figures mrere
compiled Tom the records of the Guarantee Trust & Banking Company
and that the condition of the said Guarantee Trust & Banking Company
as herein set out is true and correct to the best of my knowledge and

belief ALLAN ASHfeR

Sworn to and subscnbed before me this the 3rd day of April, 1913
G "B LYTHGOE

Notary Public Fulton Cotmtjr, Georgia

READ THE WANT ADS IN THIS
CONSTITUTION'S CLASSIFIED
A better position may be theie foi \ou

You may see the very home ^ ou want, find
the right man for that special proposition;
an unusual investment offer; a cracker-jack
stenographer.

The Constitution's Classified is a bulletin
board on which are, posted £he wants of
many people. §Tou shojjld not overlook one
isswe. The day you do may be the day you 11
miss wnat shouhTbe yours.

" * 1' ' 1

'SPAPFRJ
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Fl THE RUIN OF GIRLS
MILLIONAIRE IS HELD

Two Indictments Are Returned
Against Bixby—Girls Be-

fore Grand Jury

tf Los Angeles, May 3—Demurrers and
other means of legal defense were pre
pared in behalf of George H. Bixby the
Ix>ng Beach millionaire when he was
arraigned today in the superior court
on two Indictments charg-lns him with
aiding the delinquency of two minor
girls The indictments were returned
last nJsrht by the county grand jury
«tfter a week of inquiry Into- allega
lions that wealthy men had an organ
ized system of ensnaring young worn
e>n for immoral purposes

Thf other two indictments were re
turned at the same tiiie against Mrs
Josie Rosenberg who already was In
jail in default of $ la 000 ball Mrs
.Rosenberg as keeper of the Jon
qull, the resort at which it la alleged
Bixby was known as the Black Pearl
ia charged with having been chief
procurer for the wealthy pattrons of
her place

Shortly after Blxby was arraigned
KJittty Phillips the youthful motion
picture actress whose charges Initiated
the sensational white slavery* invest!
gatlon was taken to the Cenral police
station to testify be-fore the grand
Jury, which will resume Its inquiry
Monday

Miss Phillips was question by Chief
of Police Sebastian He wanted to
know whv she had pleaded guilty to

a vagrancy charge and then vanished,
after the blackmailing" charge pre-
ferred by Bixby had been dropped and
she had nothing further to fear She
replied that her attorneys had advised
her to do so, saying if she did she
would be given a suspended sentence
conditioned upon her leaving the city,
while If she remained, certain wealthy
men interested i-n the suppression of
an wihite sla-very facts, would see
that she was severely punished-

She declared that when she is sum-
moned to testify before the grand
jury she will add details still more
sensational to the stories already t6ld,
of the systematic pursuit of girls by
men of wealth and prominence. Aft-
er the indictments were returned last
night Bljc'by was taken to the home of
a fraternal organization where Judge
McCormick presiding judge of the su-
perior court was In waiting Bonds
were approved and Bixby returned to
his home In Long*Beaeh

Blxby did not appear personally In
the arraignment which was before
Judge Wilbur of the juvenile court
He entered an appearance through at-
torne>s

Judge "W llbur set Monday as the
date on which Bixby should plead
and announced that probably he would
call an outside jurist to preside at
the trial Judge Wilbur said he would
do this because an effort had been
made to remove him as head of the
Juvenile court—a movement In which
one of the principals against him was
Miss Fanny Bixfay sister of the ac
cused man and -widel> known as a
philanthropist and sociologist

McCombs Flees Office Seekers.
New York May 3 —Chairman Me

Combs who sailed for Europe today to
escape insistent office seekers an
nounced he would continue his law
practice upon his return

QUESTION&F CASTE
PREVENTS A WEDDING \

Bombay, Ipdla, May 3—A sensation
'was caused today "by the sudden break-
itg off of the -projected marrlasre of

Prlnceag Indira, only daughter of the
nlnff G&efcwar of Baroda to Prince

Jttendra, son of the Maharajah of
Cooch Behar The wedding was to
lave taken place in Calcutta, on Mon-
day next. The princess announced
her decision last evening and sailed
this morning for England

Elaborate preparations had been
made for the ceremony, in which
descendants of the two most prominent
native rulers in India were to have
been married; *Ehe reaaon for the

p taken by the princess has not been
divulged but It IB understod It is prob-
.bly a question of caste
Such an occurrence Is almost unique

among the ruling families of India
and It Is said to be traceable to the prin-
cess' unusual intimacy with English
and American customs and life

The MaharaiU of Baroda, her mother
is the author of *the positon of women
In Indian life' and has advanced ideas
on the subject.

The Gaekwar of Baroda rules over
8 000 square miles of territory and has
2 000 000 subjects He is one of the
wealthiest men In India and Is a man
of hlgrh education His son Shrlmat
Jaislngrao studied at Harvard

Two Generations
Now Using It

X

I

Nation *s Most Popular Lax-
ative Keeping Millions of

American Families in
Good Health

There must be genuine merit to an
article that ba-J stood the test of two
generations of users

In the fitld of medicine none has had
greater success n r retained that sue
cess to a greater degree than Dr Cald
wells Syrup Pepsin which is now be
Ing ust, 1 by two generations of ptople
Its use in families is constantly becom
ing more general The reason prima
rily is that it has merit. It is -what It
represents itself to be a laxative
tonic It does ot make exaggerated
claims nor use coarse language to set
forth Its virt >es

It is a me j fc ine but BO mild and gen
tie a medi ine that thousands of moth
ers give t to tiny Infants and >et in
a sligb tly larger doae it Is equally
effective for grown ups It Is for any
disorder of the stomach }lver or bow
els, for constipation no matter how-
chronic for dyspepsia no matter how
severe for biliousness sour stomach
gas on the stomach headaches drowsi
n 6*3*5 after eating and similar com
plaints arising from a clogged up con
tilt Ion of the bowels It Is pKasant
tn the taste ind does not gripe It can
be us* d w i t h safety and good results
l y anyone at any age or In any con-di
tion of hpaHh and that persons health
\vll l I m p r c \ e Every druggist sells it
And the price is only nf t> conts and
ore dollar a bottle

Thousan is of families throughout
the count ry are ne\er _wl thout_ i t in the

BLSIC LEWIS.

house among them Mrs Clara Lewis
Becks Store Ky who gave it to her
baby Flsie while teething and says
It is the best medicine In the world

for the stomach and bowels She
writes that she keeps It in the house
for e \cr> menil er of the famil} takes
It herself and that her mother recox
cred her health and gained in flesh by
using Dr Caldvtells Syrup Pepsin

If no member of youi family has e1- er
used Svrup Pepsin tnd you would like
to mike a personal trial of It before
b u y i n g it in tho regular way of a drug
gist send 5 our ad Iress—a postal will
do—to W B Caldncll 417 Washing-
ton street Monticello III and a free
sample bottlt. x\lll be mailed you .

TWO GEORGIA COLLEGES
WINNERS IN DEBATES

State University Defeats Wash-
ington and Lee, While Emory

Defeats Emory and Henry.

COTTON IN THOMAS
DAMAGED BY WEATHER
Thomasvllle, Ga,, May 3—(Special)

The cool nights and mornings along
with the bright sunshine and dry
winds have been very bad for cotton
in this county of late and the growers
are very anxious to see a good rain
The showers of a week -ago were not
general and even in the sections where
they fell the relief was only tempor-
ary

In some sections of the county the
crop is much better than In others
but It is estimated that nearly one-
half of the cotton In the county as a
whole has been obliged to be replant-
ed "With a general rain and warmer
weather there is plenty of time for it
to make good and the outlook for

change is more hopeful
The corn crop la still in fine condi

tlon and as a dry May Is always said to
mean a good crop It Is not likely to
be Injured by the lack of rain

THE PIANO YOU WANT
May Be Among These

Nine standard makes—upright and
grand—taken as part payment on Melodi-
grand Players and Grands They come
from lovers of music that know how to
treat good instruments.

The unusual pi ires are not quoted because these
pianos ha\e been slightly used They are well
•worth moie than A\e ask But, we need the room
they now occupy, and make the concession wil-
lingly to induce vou to help us move them

Everv one of the nine is in splendid condition
Their tonal qualities are realh bette i than \\hen
new—more developed and rounded from careful

' use Here is the list-

' Steinway (mahogany) $275.
Conovor (mahogany) $275.
Everett (mahogany) $275.
H. M. Cable (mahogany) $225.
Steinway (efcoajy) $225.
Cable (oak) $185.
Everett (mahogany) $175.
Stetson (mahogany) $175.
E. E. Forbes (mahogany) $165.

Consider the makes—world known—and the
prices Then consider the reputation of this firm
that offers them Sureh % ou should not allow an
opportunity like this to pass unanswered It is
rare, indeed, and quite unlikelj to occur soon again

Come in early tomorrow and try
any one or all of these pianos.. Delay
may mean disappointment.

Terms Arranged to Suit
Your Convenience

Cleveland - Manning Piano Co.
"Atlanta's Store Beautiful"

J. B. CLEVELAND,
President:

HAROLD S. HOLMES,
Managing Director

80 NORTH PRYOR ST.

BLOODHOUNDS FOILED
BY NEGRO MURDERER

Columbia, S C May 3 —The Colum
b-ia Record at noon today received the
following dispatch from AUendale from
a staff reporter

Henry Austin the negro who
Wednesday killed two prominent cit-
izens and wounded four others eeems
to have made a complete getaway
iNumeroue parties ax>e thJs morninff
going to the Savannah river where
the theater of the search is centered
There Is apparently little hope o:
capturing the n-egro murderer todaj
or any time in the future unless by
mere chance as the desnerado ia well
acquainted with every mile of coun
try In this section and has severa
times evaded bloodhounds by talcing to
the water and throwing tlie dogrs of,
the scent-

Athens, Ga . May 3 — (Special ) — The
annual debate between Georgia and an-
other southern Institution — this year
with Washington and Lee, was won to-
night by Georgia. Ira Funkenstein, o£
Athens and H L. Rogers, of Reids
ville represented Georgia with the af-
firmative side of bhe question, ' Re
solved. That labor unions are inimical
to the beet interests of the industrial
welfare of the country" W A Mann
of Mllner, and Calvin George of Madi-*
son tonight represented Georgia in
S"ew Orleans championing1 the negative
side of the same question with Tulane
university

on by Emery
Wofford CoHeg-e Spartanburg S C,

May 3 — {Special ) — Emory college won
the Intercollegiate debate last night
between Emory college Oxford Ga_
and Emory and Henry college Emory
Va This being the third and last de-
bate of the series the Georgia college
Is the -winner

The debaters for Emory College Ga.
were J E. Mathews of Vidalia, Ga ,
(president of the student body associa-
tion of Emory college^ and Joel Mallet
of Jackson Ga., business manager of
The Phoenix the monthly literary mag
azine of the college

The first debate of the series took in
Oxford two years ago The subject
was on the guarantee of bank depos
Its and the debate was \von for the
Georgians by George Roach and Claude
Pitman The second debate occurred
one year ago at Emory Va The sub-
ject was on the rental value of lands
In American municipalities of over 10
000 population being substituted for
the present general property tax. In
this debate thee Georgians Claude Pit-
man and J E Mathews lost to the Vir
ginlans This final debate was held by
original a-greement in neutral terrl
tory The subject debated was Re
solved That as a general policy it
would be to the best Interests of our
country to reserve the rights and pow
ers of the IndH Idual statf The \ ir
gl Allans proposed the subject and the
Georgians chose the affirmative side

For a number of years Emory col
Ipg-e has been engaged In Intercollpgl
ate debates with some of the leading
colleges of Virginia and the Carollnas
and Has never lost a series

The debate was held in the audlto
rlura of Wofford college President N"
Snyder officiating Although Emory
college took two straight debates from
Wofford Just a few years ago the Geor
glna were made t<* feel perfectly at
home among the cordial and hospit-
able South Carolinians

Cake Laid at Shrine
Of Caruso by Chef,

Now Children's Toy

The famous Caruso cake which waa
baked by the Italian chef of the
Georgian Terrace hotel and presented
to Eurico Caruso during- his recent
visit here is now the delight of the
little folks at the Sheltering Arms.

The cake which is a reproduction
In candy and icing of the little
church in which the great singer was
christened, coulJ not be taken away
by him so Manager Keene of the
Georgian Te race, presented it to Mrs
W S Elkm for the little folka at
the Sheltering1 Arms,

The cake attracted the attenton of
the hndreds of guests to the grand
opera and was quite the pride of the
.great singer, -who appreciated few
tributes paid him more than this of
his fellow countryman of the hotel.

of the best-known citizens of Wllkee
county, whose death occurred after an I
Illness of three months at bis home, 9 I
miles southwest of Washington, took 1
place Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock, 1
Mr Ettllard was Tl years old, and 1» I
survived by two sons, S. H. and Robert (
M. Dillard, who lived with him.

BODIES OF 14 VICTIMS
HAVE BEEN RECOVERED
Clayton Xia, May 3 —The bodies of

fourteen victims of the steamship dis-
aster which cost the lives of nearly a
score of people on the big river liner
Concord^a had been recovered up to 7
o clock this morning Another vic-
tim, John Daniels a negro, died of his
injuries today and several others
among the Injured are expected to die.

Of the degd only two are white, the
others being negro flood refugees and
negro members of the steamer's crew

The Concordia carried seventy-two
negro flood refugees, twenty-three
negro roustabouts ten negro deck.
hands ten white crew and five white
passengers After striking the rail-
road bridge across the Tensas river
the <?oncordla was carried down t
river almost two miles before it sank
in about 20 feet of water

"MOVIE" IN MOtfLTJUE
BURSTS INTO FLAMES

Moultrle, Ga., May »—(Special.)—
The Interior of the Dixie theater, a
moving picture BOOTO- operated by H. M.
Pierce, was completely destroyed to-
night by flre, which started from a
film catching from the arc light of the
machine The auiblc work of the local
fire department saved the building
from total *loss

The crowds -withdrew from the house
with wonderful order, there being no
one hurt. The building is owned by N
Sampson The Interior was covered by
Insurance

Quick, Easy and Positive
Cure for All Foot Torture

MRS FRED Z MILLS DIES
AT HER HOME IN DALLAS

DR. FEALY WILL GIVE
LECTURE ON TUESDAY

The following Is said to be the
surest and quickest cure known to sci-
ence for all foot ailments ' Dlssolvfe
two table&poonfuls of CalQClde com-
pound in a basin of warm wtater Soak
the feet In this for fully fifteen min-
utes, gently rubbdn« the sore parts."
The effect la really wonderful. All sore-

ness firoes instantly the feet
feel delightful Corns and
callouses can be peeled rl^ht
off It given Immediate re-
lief for sore bunions sweaty,
smelly and ach ing feet. A
twen-fcy-five cent box of Oal-
octde is sadd to be sufficient
to cure the worst feet. It
works through Che pores and
removes the cause of the

trouble. 3>on t waste time on uncer-
tain remedies. Any druggist has Cal-
ocide compound In stock or he ean get
t in a few hours from his wholesale

house.

All Next Week
*5 6010 ™-
GLASSES
Only

Dr I* A. Pealy of Birmingham, AJa,
will lecture at Carnegie library Tues-
day evening at 8 p m under the
auspices of the Atlanta "branch of the
Altrurian society Hla subject will
te Jeaus •Christ '

Dr Fealy is a deep student of the
Bible an-d hds lectures are always very
Interesting He Is a noted author and
teacher and has organized branches
of the Altrurian society In many
of the cities

Class lectures will be iglven Tues-
day afternon at 3 30 o clock and Wed-
nesday morning at II o clock in the
Altrurian book room BOO Hillyer
bull-ding

FARMING OPERATIONS
IN BALDWIN RETARDED

CUPID IN CONTROL
OF WEATHER BUREAU

Glorious weather on founday Is the
prediction of Charles T von Herr-
mann government forecaster who '
says tin May the young Lothario '
ho,uld be encouraged by sunshine on

•-jundaj s for springtime comes only
once a year

Benches &nd swings In Atlanta s
parks will be at a premium and all
TV ho expect choice seats on the hillside
are urged to take an eaily start and
a.\oid the rush for the weather bureau
has conspired with 3>an Cupid and the
parks will be packed today

The area of cloudy weather that has
prevailed west of the Mississippi has
crossed east of the river and the
chances are just a little more favora-
ble for showers on Monday

Rivers In the vicinity t/f New Or
leans are now 2 feet above the flood
stage of 18 feet and are still rising
wi th no damage reported to date but
the forecast Indicates that the high

i water mark and flood record, uf last
! > ear will be equaled

Dallas Texas Maj 3—(Special )—-
Mrs Fred Z Mills daughter of Mrs D
Freeman of Cartersville Ga died here
today aged 3^ years Her mothfp and
hpr sister Miss Mary Freeman of far
tersvllle w^re with her when she died

Mrs Mills has been 111 for a Ions
t4flie Besides her husband and two
children she has two sisters here Mrs
C G Quillan and Mrs H G McLean
who survive her

Public School Burned.
Aberdeen Scotland May 3 —One of

the public schools of this city was
partly burned this morning by mill
tant suffragists

Mllledgevllle Ga. May 3 —(Special >
Too much cold weather has retarded
farming operations In Baldwin county
this week But little cotton has been
chopped and corn plowing Is also
backward Early sweet potato oropa
are flourishing and the first cuttings
of the hay crop In this section will
begin next week"

The cattle tick eradication work In
tbis county Is now In full swing and
good results are looked for

With the peach crop comparatively
j safe and the blackberries in full bloom,
promising the largest crop In years,
prospetcs are brightening

GfPod roads and activity In city and
country real estate Is the situation
in Baldwin today and this means much
toward better conditions all around

R S. Dillard, Washington.
Washington Ga,, May 3 —(Special )

The funeral of Robert S. iHllard, one

In tfce la»t two weefcs we have
had enormona ipreat demand
for our Special Offer Glaaae*.
So we have decided to put
them on sale fpr one more
weefc.
BIFOCAL AND LEXS GROUND

TO ORDER AT LOWEST
PRICES.

Columbian
Optical Co.
81-83 WHITEHAIX STREET.

With Columbian Book Co.

NERVOUS PEOPLE
Who dread bavins teeth extracted filled or
crowned should call at my office and I will
demonstrate to your entire satisfaction that

I _m |kn

• unl 'no

Pgj|||6SS DSI

$5 a S«t

Tfe«y never «llp
or drop* I eranr-
ante« them for 20
years.

Fillings In Silver* Ptati-
nnm and Amalgam, KOc.

22-k Gold Crowns, ^
Porcelain Crown
and Bridge Wor

Dnlly - S to 8
8anday •• 1O to 3

Lady Attendant and
Ladle** Re«t Room.

Pbone ainln 1288.

Gold Dnat VnJcanUe seta
do not make the month
»ore nor have rnboer
taste.

73 1-2
Whitehall St

DR. WHITLAW, Painless Dentistry
Largest and most thoroughly equipped office in the South
Entrance 73% Whitehall Street, fourth door from J M

High Co
(Over the Atlantic and Pacific Tea Store) Opposite the

Vaudette Theater
Reference My work and Central Bank and Trust Cor-

poration

•f Established 1865 EISEMAN BROS., Inc.
i BB3J *

Incorporated 1912 L™~|

DAMAGES ARE REFUSED
TO A NEGRO EDITOR

Seattle M ash May 3 —A negro edl
tor Horace R Clayton today lost his
suit for $15 000 damages against a res
taurant proprietor who asked the negrj
not to patronize the place The judge
upheld the defense a contention that
Clayton was not deprived of his civil
rights

After the negro s first appearance In
the -estaurant according to evidence
he was asked not to come again When
he dtd reappear he was served hut he
w, as not charged for the meal and
again he was asked not to eat there

SAN ANTONIO GIRL
ON UNCLE SAM'S MONEY

I New York May 3 —Mlaa Evllna
James of San Antonio Texas an art
student here Is receiving congratula
tlons of her friends as she la the girl
whose portrait Is likely to become morj
popular than any other It is safe to
say her picture will be In every \mer
lean home as It will ippear excli'si\e'}
on Uncle Sam s paper money It was
recently selected by a committee of
congress as the central feminine figure
of a decorative group on the reverse
side oj the new currency

Mi^s James is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs S A James of San Antonio

JOSEPH W AWTREY
GIVEN SURPRISE DINNER

On Wednesday evening after clos I
Ing hours the ofncerg and employees
of the Carlton ShG»e and Clothing com
pany ured their co worker J "W
Awtre\ to the Cafe Durand, where an
informal surprise dinner was given In
his honor Mr Aw trey has accepted
the secretary and treaauryshlp of a
prominent Atlanta undertaking estao
lishment and before leaving their
midst his fellow workers wished to
Assure him of their esteem, A course
dinner was served upon tables fitting
ly arranged in the shape of an excla
ma tion po*int and decorated with car
nations and ferns

Charged With Forgery.
Washington Ga. May 3 —{Special )

Quint on "W Moss, who waa arrested
Wednesday in an attempt to pass a
forged check on a local bank and
placed in Jail here, wa? given a pre-
liminary hearing yesterday Waiving

! a commitment trial, Moss was released
on a $200 bond, which is returnable to
the Wilkes superior court, which con-
venes Monday, May &

The Distinction of Style
and Importance of Quality

The one must be OBVIOUS—the
other ASSURED!—both are related
features in our Seven Superb Lines of

Men's and Young Men's
Ready-for-Service Suits

All the correct delineations are here in
their best versions of the "English"—
the Norfolk, and standard models.
100 Point fitting throughout—

$15—to—$45
HESS-

The Best Shoes to Choose
Models of merit in ENG-
LISH lastings; in Blucher
Oxfords, giving your feet
full efficiency, insuring
comfort and combining
style. Leathers to your
liking—

$5, $6,

Strikingly Stylish
STRAWS

Your favorite is here
amongst our fifty different
styles—

$1.50 and up

Eiseman Bros.5Inc.
11-13-15-17 Whitehall

Entire Building
The largest and most representative retafl clothing «tore in the South
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LEAGUE LEADERS BATTLE TODAY
•'-,>!
v-il

Two Juicy Rounds
Give Bill's Clan
The Third Straight

Barons Blow Behind Fittery
and Crackers Bunch Hits
With Their Errors—Score
9 to S.

Birmm^h tm Ala. Ma> 2 —(Sp* -
ciaJ.)—Some 6.000 Blrrtitn jrham fa-
11 a tics sa.t through two hours and
thlrtj f \\ e miiiuU-s of agonj this
afternoon a,nfl watched Bil l bmi th ->
Crackers waJk a way w i t h thf t h i rd
straight gramt of the series without
half trying

Todays court was 9 to 5 the r*iacfc-
erg piling up ihoi r hatch of n ine runs
in tw o braces f u u r In the open ing
chapter and f i \ £ - In th f f i f t h

Bill Smith's clan hit the b Ul hard
and t imely T h f t r h i t t ing was as
ttmelj. as the Baron i f rorH w ^ i « u n -
tirnelj Ten cleiin blnsrUs \ver i -egla
tered oft the deli verifs of l"*itter> and
Thompson, while tht. Barons v. r-rit
high in thu air and ehalki d up faeveti
horrible miscues

Sixth < racKer Win.
bitur<la\ - \\ I n rrndi. t h < **i ^t.h •<• I< -

tor> Eui thf Crackor-, in Uu i. i < h t
Kames th* \ ha\ t played w U*i the
Karons Bill S m i t h s ertu H i n n i n g
three on then home grounds and t h i t e
her-

Bndi p lu h- «1 ^»od ball fo i t he
bmitbjfs I I<- lv« pt tht s t , \ r>n hits that
he aJ lowLd f a l r l > \v e U s^a tUred He
loa f td Ii^ bpots but he iou ld a f f o r d lo
do so w i t h the bi~ I tad that his tea n-
n-at' 3 piled up f u r h im

K i t t e i j had lit t i t but tht. p ro \ t rb t a l
pra*. f i and ht It ft th it vd.lua.blt a.s-
b< t at hon * Thompson w ho su< -

* nit d to tht mound d-d R-ooci w i n k
I'he ..f.ime «.(•> w i t h o u t any b r i l l i a n t

U i tares Tht Bai ont, at compHMuil
] n filnt; but i J i J i up i r r u : s LJlam be-
i i L, tne t h U t u t t t ndei \ \ i t h lou i bol i -
bu •* w' i lie th t c ra* kc r s did not ha\ e
tt t i \ v t r\ hai d to v< In

Lon*; start* TbinKn.
I jng- s r t . i t* d l i t t u i j w i t h <L "h i rp

si -;le to <-'pt n the pa^tiim \ster
\\ orkttd the sou thp n\ for .1 f i PI. t i c k * t
\ p» rmann arose In tht p in - b a9

i -~i a] and *-Tiui--b* d O H L to 1 i t t o a n t -
ing Loiio M U i n l t 1ft th. p. lie! bUp
t h i i i i ^ rh h -, t i n ^ L i s and b f f o r t . he
(.01 1 J K^O\ i it Aslt t J'Hi Alpermann
clat le « d at i ass t h o plate af ter Tomm>

\ \ c U h u n i e w h i f f e d the osom*
Sni t h puje . i on , t » d e r r > T ' P T h t v. hi**h
MfssenRp-r let drop and Smith keep-
ing: on spr I n t i n ^ r pul led u p at t h i r d
His land counted h im %s i th a t v .o-pl \
smash I

The othoi bi^ t ' l LI kt i iniun-? \\ i*>.
the f i f t h \\ i t h oiu -rone Lon^l
doubled and w e n t to t h i i r j on APT!PI s
out Alpermanri ig.un pi ndun-d t l i o )
p inch sendinp: T on,* across \\ el-
Lhonce and Smi th h- lu^l^d \ Ipermann
scorlnR

Bisland drew a fre. t i t ket f i l U n n r
the bases, and (iranam al«o walked
fu i t-injc U>H hone, honr- :>unn rolled
a slow one through tht i n f i e l d count
ins two niott, ' uni«

The Barona scored tw o i" thf sec-
t nd i n n i n g MrBrulo opent^ w i t h i
do ible and McGilv ra\ u ^ 'k t ^ Carroll
ear rif Iced them both up a ba^t- and
Ma>er 'a Inf ie ld hit y. ored McBrid*
iltGilx ray scoring on tho double steal

Carroll s single followed bj. EUam 3
home l u n , sent two moi e home in tho
fou l th

McGilvraj wa<^ safe on an error in
the sixth, took th i rd on Carroll s sin-
gle and count* d on an in f i e ld out

The Box hoorr.

Cracker Southpaw and \Vinning Hurler

GRABBING
A HOT
LINER

Four excellent photos of the Crackers' southpaw snapped by The
Constitution's staff photographer just before the Crackers left for Bir-
mingham. "Sohegg" has shown the best form of any of the local pitch-
ers to date, and -lends the hurJers, winning five games and losing but one.
Price has pitched 451 3 innings and' has allowed 14 runs and 22 hits In
that time, an average of 1 run every S 1-3 innings and an average of 1
hit every other inning The only game he has lost this season was
against Nashville at Ponce de Leon Park last week, when he allowed but
3 hits, yet was defeated, 4 to 3 Price was sent to the Crackers by
Manager Clark Griffith, of the Washington Americans, on a trial. He
pitched five games last season, winning four of them. Since joining
the local clubs he has won, all told, nine games and lost but two, a very
useful citizen to be hanging around a ball club Principal of all his
assets is his willingness He has asked Bill Smith to pitch him two
games a week, and Bill will certainly do so, especially if the left-hander
delivers the brand of war|f that he has been dishing out to date. He will
probably hurl today's opeliing game against ihe league-leading Gulls in
Mobile,

BI KAIINCH AM —
Mdrean 2b
Mt ssenser. rf . .
I'odui cf . ..
ill Brlil* If
MrC511vra\. Ib .. .
Carroll, .ib .. ..
I llara, ss ......

ab.

. 4
I

h po
0 3

First Place Fight to
Be Waged Today;

Galls Meet Locals

First Sunday Game for the
Crackers—Southpaw Price
to Hurl—Series Important
One.

BRINGING
DOWN A

LINE DRIVE

Photo by Francis E price Staff Photograpaer GILBERT E. "SCHEGG" PRICE.

Georgia-Tech Frays Loom Up
As Season's Greatest Games;

Both Teams Going Great Now

Fi t ter \ p
Tl ornp&on. p
•Herndon

1 1 1 3
I 0 T 7
1 0 0 0

I 0
0 0

•Batted for Thompson in n i n t h

VTLAJSiTA—
1 ong. I f - . -
A^'lpr. Ib
AI Hermann, 3b
\Vf Ichonoe. cf
Smith 3b
"Bisland, t.!,
C.raham rf
Dunn, c
Rradv p

Totals
Score- b\ Ii

Hn mingham
\tlanta

35 9 10 27 0 4
R. i

Q-'O J01 000 — T i
100 0^0 000—9

Sum mar* Stuien bases Ma\ er Fin-
land, Graham tw. o-ba^t h ' t *^ Mc-
Bride, l*onp -Vsrler BNland homn run, I
I'll am . struck out b^ Fltterv 1 bv
Thompson 3 b\ Bradj 2 has^s nn
bails, off Pitt«*r\ 2 off Brady 1 in-
nings pitched by I-Mtl^ry 4 J-3,
by Thompson 4 1-3 hits apport ioned.
Fittery S, Thompson 2 sacrif h e hit.
Carroll Time, 2 23 I 'mpins "VVi larht
and Pfenninger

Pelicans 4, Turtles 3.
New Orleans, May 1 —Atz singled.

•went to second on a sacriQce. stole
third and scored on a sacrifice fly
with the winning run in tne tenth
inning. New Orleans defeating Mem-
phis in ^jhe last of th*> series, 4 to 3
After l.«-;th teams had scored m the
first innfn-g through errors the locals
forged ahead by the hitting of Clancy
and Hendryx in the third Absteln
knocked a home fun after Baerwald
had singled in the sixth and gave

, Memphis the lead Mclntyre, former
Cincinnati pitcher, batted for Taylor
In the seventh and his two-base hit
drove in Knaupp with a tying run
Brilliant fielding shut off the visitors

Continued on Page Eight.

By Dick. Jcroiflon.
The I n ivers i t j "f Georgia-Georgia

School of Technologj baseball games
loom up is the om big event of* the
iiPRj f u t u r e In sportdom.

This is= the case every yeai, but this
j ear the excellent showing of the
unK erslty team, which at the present
TV n ting is clearly entitled to the
sou the rn mtei collegiate baaeball title,
Icndb zest to the garnet.

Coar h Cunningham s warriors, off to
a «*Io\\ start ha\ e at last hit their
t r u M stride and are now traveling at
a pai e that has been too s w i f t for all
opponents

At the start of the ae<ison the yell
\\ent out tliat Oeorgria was t?hy on
pitchers and wi thou t a varsity man
on the job, things, did look exceedingly
blue But as the season progressed the
h urlers f m proved and in Corlpy and
"Morris thp\ ha\ e two men who have
been hurl ing a great article of ball
latel j

Trememlous Hitting.
The h i t t ing of tno Georgians has

been trerm ndnus. No pitcher has felt
Comfortable facing- them, and even
h^ui their p i tcher gone bad of late.
their hitting would ha^ e carried them
through

Cunningham s bunch ha\e games
Monda\ and Tuesday -with the Wash-
In Rto and I.ce nine The Virginians
alwa\s turn out a corking good tea-n
r nd these games w ill g(v e the Geor-
gians just the kind of battles that
thev nee<i to keep them on edge for
the Tech games

To the casual observer a comparison
of the work of the Tech and Geor-
gia teams would lead one to believe
that i t jw i l l be -- one-sided series, with
the Georgians romping home hands
down

ritUking- straight in the trail of the
dope this is what should happen But
following closely the performances of
Georgia and Tech teams in the past
one can onl\ surmise the outcome of
ihe four games

The teams meet in Athens Friday
and Satu rday and again in Atlanta
the following: Friday and Saturday.

Stranger thmga have happened and
it would be tne Irony o£ fate to bave

the Georgians, w*ho have been sweep-
Ing everything before them, strike a
snag whPn they meet the Jackets, an
admittedlv Inferior aggregation

Will One Team Blow?
Dope, when figuring these two

teams, however, is not worth the pa-
per It la written on They play the
best they know how when they meet
one another, or they blow all to
pieces.

Which team will blow'
If you furnish the correct answer to

this question you furniah the answer
to the series,

Georgia ought to, on the dope, win
at least three of the four games, or
make a clean sweep of the series But
will she' Her supporters say" she will
The Tech rooters smile grimly They
realize the odds are against them.
but like true sports, they are hoping

Bringing- it down to brass tacks, it's
strictly up to the pitchers If Eubanks
and Pitta can stop the onslaught of
Georgia blngles, then Athens and At-
lan ta fans will wi tness the greatest
series of college baseball ever staged
in the two cities.

Corley and Morna can be expected
to clo their share In checking Jacket
blngles. though in the Sewanee series
the Tech batters seemed to have rub-
bed the cobwebs out of the lamps that
have been dim for weeks. Whether it
will last or Is just a spurt remains to
be seen

The further you delve Into the pos-
sibilities in tr> Ing to pick a winner
in these four games the further you
get from arriving at a satisfactory
conclusion

It's either a case of playing the dope
straight across the board, Georgia to
win, or —

Realizing the way the two teams
battle, flip a coin, heads for Georgia
and tails for Tech, and bet on the
way the coin lands,

But come what may, it Is going to
be considerable s-erles—

CONSIDERABLE •

SPURJOJCKETS
They Follow His Circuit Clout

With Steady Rain of Sin-
gles — Sewanee Is Beaten
Again—Count 5-1.

By Robert L.. Hughes.
"Smocy Eubanks made It two

straight wins from Sewanee. when he
defeated them again Saturday after-
noon by a 6 to 1 score.

A lar^e crowd was out to ser- the
game and they "vv ere treated to the
beat battle th<it has bten w itnessed
at the flats this season It was a
same full of spectacular catches and
both teams plaj. ed an excellent game

Gordon, Sewanee i left-hander, was
sent In to guard tlie Tigerb f i om anv
of the Yellow Jackets' stingers He
put hia foot In their nest at the sta-1.
however, when all nine .Tacitets faced
him In the opener, bunching five
stings, which were good for three
runs Gordon had wonder fu l control
for a southpaw not allowing a single
Jacket a free ticket

Coach Heisraan a-gain sent Eubanks
in to do the box woik for the Jackets
Saturday In seven of the Innings
only three men faced him In each
Lhapter, while 4, total of only thirty
of the Tigers went to the rubber* Eu-
ba-nks was in invincible form Friday
and after he ha-d wan the game for
Tech, Coach Heisman took him out
for Saturday s battle He had the
Tigers perfectly tamed and did not
let one get loose to first by the big
four route He gave up onlj- four
well scattered hits

Moore Gets Homer.
'Scrappy" Moore In the initial chap-

ter got the only home run that has
ei er been knocked on Giant field Not
content with this, he lined out a, single
In his three "at bats."

Pax Montague's two one-hand stabs
of hot ones featured the Jackets'
fielding- The first was a barehand
pick-up of a fast grounder ov er the
second bag, the other being a run-

Williams Goes to Pelicans;
Jordan or Kernan May Be

Crackers' Utility Player
Rebel' Williams, the young Infield-

er, secured, by the Crackers from the
Washington Americans, is no longer a
Cracker Beginning today, he will be
a Tel I can

Washington turned the youngster
o\cr to the Crackers after Charley
Prank had put in a claim for htm
at the time specified, according to the
rules

Frank appealed the case to the Na-
tional commission The local club
realized that Frank had as good a
claim t0 Williams as the locals did
to Welchonce, so they passed him up

Tnlb cutb the locals down to f on t
teen men. and would leave them with-
out a util i ty plajer, if Patrick Gra-
ham was not hanging around the dig-
gings But witn Pat on the job. the

defensive strength of the club as
strong as e\er

Manager Js-miMi may decide what he
will do In tne case today and wire Otto
lo joi a the club on its present road
trip,

Jordan has several other irons in
the fire, but expresses a preference to
playlnp- with his home team Hpw-
ever, he will take the offer that looks
the best, financially, and sensibl&.s0.

, f c*

STANDING OF CLUBS.

Sontaera

Mobile
ATLANTA ..

Birmingham ..
Meniphls .

Orleans..

club can go short nanded unti l Baile>
rounds Into form and a suitable util-
lt> pla>ei Is secured

llarry Bailey, by the way, joined his — •-
teammates in Birmingham Saturday CIiattaiiaosa
and was In uniform, but he limped
badly .' ist when he will s^t In the
game is problernatiea1 If he does get ThomaBville

Won. Lost- T C
. 17 O
. 14 7
. 9 U

Mobile, Ala , May 3 — (Special.*—
c;ulltown is all agexg The Cracker*
Flay the Gulla a series of four games
beginning- Sunda^

tfreat preparations have been made
for Sunday's game. The baseball of-
fic/ala are prepared to handle tho

If- rgest crowd of fans that Has ever
Attended a ball game in thda city, and
with clear weather they will not be
disappointed.

Billy Smith and his Crackers are
due to arrive here Sunday morning
from Birmingham In a jubilant mood-
The strength of Mike Finn's team
does not seem to worry them In the
_'east. In fact they are confident that
they can stop the winning stride of
the league leaders, if any team can.

Firnt Place I l̂srbt,
The four game series will mean a

fight for the honor of making the
pace in the Southern Jea^ue race. The
Gulls are now It, ousting the Crack-
ers the early part of the weelt

On form, the two teams appear to
have the beet clubs in the circuit
And unless they hit a slump, the bat-
tling for the pennant will be waged
by the Plnnltea and. the Smithies.

Sunda> 's grame promises to be a
Bouthpaw battle. Pug Cavet, the
lanky sldewheeler of the Gulls, will
hurl the pastime for the Finns, with
Charley Schmidt behind the platter.

Gilbert Price, the Crackers' lone
southpaw and their winning •pitcher,
will endea-vor to stop the Gulls' Win-
nig streak and score h(s sixth win
of the season Joe Dunn, who caug-ht
for the Gulls last season will handle
his slants

The appearance here of Tommy
Long, who cavorted in right field for
the Gulls in l»5sf will be greeted with
a storm of cheers by Gull fans, as
the Gadsden Galloper was one of the
most popular players that ever wore
a Mobile uniform

Bailer With Club.
Harry Bailey, the Crackers* left

fielder and clean up hitter, who has
been kept at home with a badly in-
jured foot, joined hia teammates in
Birmingham and may be atole to get
In the game Monday or Tuesday, and
get Into the final Same of the Gulls
series ^

"*fhe Cracker players are pulling for
Bailey to get back Into harness as
he has been one of their most for-
midable attackers and the pitchers
of the league have a holy fear of
his big bludgeon

The following Is the probable bat-
ting order of the two teams In to-
day's game.
MOBILE ATLANTA.
Stock. SB Long;, rf,
Starr, 2b Agler,. It.
O'Dell. 3b Alpermann. 2b
Jacobson, If Welchonrei cf.
Clark, cf Smith, 3b
Paulet, Ib Bisland, ss.
Robertson, rf Granarn. rf
Schmidt, c Dunn, c.
Cavet, p Price^ P

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
y

Southern Lea^
Atlanta 8 Blrmlngiam S
Cbattanooga Z Nashville 2.
Mobile 5, Montgomery 2
N«w Orlea.ua -4. Memphis S.

National
Cincinnati 4, Chicago 4.
Brooklyn 4 Boston 1
Philadelphia 3 New York 8.
St Ixmia 8, PIttsburff S

American
Philadelphia *. New Tori 'p.
Washington. 2, Boston 1.
Chicago 6. Detroit 4
ClCTdaad II St Loala 8-

Empire State
Brunswick: 10 Waycroan 6.
Cordele 7. Amerkus 4
ValdOQta 6 Tbomasvtlle ft

9

739 |
667)

.450 I

450
400
381
333

International
Baltimore 8 Toronto 4 l

Toronto 6, Baltimore 1
Newark 6, Rocfceeter 2
Jersey City 2 Montreal 1,
Buffalo 6 "Providence 2

Cotton State* L
Columbus S Ja.cTt£on 2

15. BJerldlaa 1.
6' S^Ima 2

Assocl»tl«m.
Columbus H Knnsat City 0
Minneapolis 10 Toledo 1
Louisville 10 St Paul 5
Indianapolis 2 Milwaukee 2 Hourteen

Continued OB Page Eigltt.

in harness against the Gulls In Mo-
bile this afternoon, it will be a most
pleasant surprise

Jack Kernan, who w-aa released out-
right when Bisland reported to the

I Crackn's, may be signed up agrain and
J act In uti l i ty roles
I But the most likely deal will be
{ the signing of Otto Jordan, formar
I Cracker field captain, manager and
1 second baseman
! It is undersfood that the local club
' haj been figuring \vith Jordan and
may close the deal for him at any

! early date, f he can be secured and
i still stay STI the salary limit.
' Even If Otto does' not play regu-
{larly. ne would be a great asset to the
I clut ab thirn base coactier, where a.
ibralny man is alwa\s of tilg. help t<3
[ a club

Then otto, who is in the best sh-ape
of -his long and useful career, can
ca\ ort around that keystone in rau-ch-
better form than reports from Chatta-
nooga or Memphis would, liav-e one^e-

j Ifevc, and an Injury to any o£
' present Infield (juartet would bring

Empire State League.
Won, lx»t.

Cordele
Brunswick ..
Amerlcue ..
"Waycross .. .,

CLOBS—
Chicago . .
Philadelphia .

New Yorfc
PHtsburg .
Boston

CLUBS—
Philadelphia .
Cleveland .
Washington ..
Chicago . .,
Boston

Detroit. *,'. '.
New Yorfc

667
687
331

13
. 8

Lost P C
6 674
4 .ear
7 5(S3

Won
12

. 13
30
12
7
8

. &
2

500:
.T67 i
.735 ]

ROO |
.722
.714 1
ROO

.412

2C8
125

.

1
-

Galveaton 3, Fort Worth 2
Wat-flu 5. Beaumont 3,
Austin 4 HousloQ J
Auetln 2, Houston 0

Jacksonville 2. Macon 1-
Charleston S Albany 7
Satannafc 4 Columbus 4

Games.
Harvard P. Amherst O
Tale 4 Brown 2
Arrar 9 Virginia 3.
Columbia 2, L^Mph 1
Pynnsrlvonta. 2 Princeton 0
Conell fi Coliratc f-

AKFJcnfturaf and Mechanical oT North Carolina
7 Trinity 01 Clenjson 10, New berry 3

They P/ay Today.

South Atlantic League.
CLDBS— TVon.,Lo.lt. P c

IJ 3 780

him back into baraess k arid ,make

* a gOUTHFRN
,Atlatll» fit MoSilo
KlrmfTiynim In New Oileano.
Nashville In Memphis
Charleston Jn ^lontgomCTT.

- tnnrrtr-tj, \ • Tnmtr-T<jfr~crrrrT
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iEORGIA STICKS
RAIN OUT SINGLES

Every Georgia Player Got
Two or More Hits, and
Tennessee Nine Given 9 to
3 Drubbing.

Moore took third and was caught at
home trying to steaL

Tike Box
TECH. ab- r. h. po. a. e.

Wooten, at. ...... 4 1 2 2 0 0
Moore, 8b. .. .. ., 3
Pitts, rf. 4
F. Montague, 2b. ... 4
Pound, It 4
Amason. lb . 4
Donaldson,
•Attrldge, c-
Eubanfcs, p.

.. 3

.. 3

1 11
0 0
0 7
1 1

0 0
0 0
a .1
o o
o o

pL~m:

Athens. Ga., May 3.—(Special.)—
Cunning-ham's Red and Black aggre-
gation of ball toasers again defeated
tb,e University of Tennessee club this
afternoon with little trouble, the final
count standing 9 to 3. Tho Georgians
batted the slants of Dawson wltn all
ease, every man on the team corralling j
two hits with the exception of Har-
rison and Hitchcock, the former get-
ting- three, while the latter got one.

The f ielding feature of the day was
a one'-handed stab by Harrison of a
diff icul t chanc from the bat of Gil-
breath in th i four th . Hitchcock pitch-
ed a good game for the Athenians ,
keeping the Tennesstans' eight hits
fairly well scattered, sending- eight
men out from pitcher to first and ,
nine to the put-out column by the
strike-out rou t P. He had good con-
trol, not walking a man.

Incidentally in the last f ive games
the Red and Black crew have amass-
ed an aggregate of 74 hits for a total
of 53 tallies, while the best the op-
position -could do was to connect for
17 hits for a total of 7 counters.

The game Saturday was a repetition
of tne past five, th« Georgians clout-
ing the hide almost at will, while the
visitors were having trouble with
Hitchcock's benders. The fielding o*
both teams was off color and the ex-
hibition was one of the listless va-
riety.

The »core:

Totals . . . .
S&WANBE.

Whited. ss. ...
Armbuster, 'cf-
Hamraond, 3b.
McGoodwin, If.
Gordon, p. . .
Erwin, rf. . .
Fanning, 2b,
IMnlcins, c. . .
Jones, lb. . . .

..32 B 10 27 14 1
ab. r. .h. po. a. e.

SIXTEEN IN
FOR

Gainesville, Ga., May 3.—(Special.)—
Riverside easily defeated Gordon this
afternoon by a 11 to 4 score. This
matees sixteen straight wins for River-
side.

0 11

4 24 19

5 0 Tbe features of the game were tbe
0: hitting of Mitcaell and McNeill, WH-
1 ] liamson's home run, and the fielding
0 of Klng-ery at short.
0 Williamson pitched a great game,
g ! striking? out 14 men. iwice Gordon^
1 filled the bases with n-one out, only to
0 have Williamson fan the next three
0 batters.
_ I Score: R. H. E.

Totals .. /. . - ..29 1 4 2 4 1 9 2 ' *£^de ^^ I

Tech°re V nn nSS' 300 200 OOx—5 I Batteries—Williamson and McNelll
Sewanee 010 000 000—1 and Montgomery; McCowJ and Bank-

Summary—Twolbase "hi t s : Pound, | sto°- Umpire. Fluker.
McGoodwin. Home runs, Moore. Struck j
out: by Eubanks. S: by Gordon, 3.
Sacrifice hits: Moore, Erwtn. Stolen
bases: More. Amason. Hit by pitched
ball: by Gordon, Donaldson. Time,
1:40. Umpire, Turner.

Taylor* 3; off: Newton. 8. Passed
baB, SeabatEg-h. Time, 2:13. Umpires,
Hart and Rudderham.

Lookouts 3, Volunteers 2.
Chattanooga.; May S.—*Beck met bis

first defeat of the season today •when,
after two were out tn the tenth. King's
hit grot "past Dal^y for three bases
and Coyle singled. So turners held
Nashville to three hits, but one of
them was a home run by Perry, which
followed a base on balls In the fourth.
In the same inning Coyle hit a home
run and the locals tied the score
oji hits by Elberfeld and Harbison, and
a double steal.

Tite Box Score.
CHATTANOOGA. ab. r. h. po. a. e.

King, cf . 5 1 2 3
Coyle* lb 4 1 2 15
Elston. rf. 4
Elberfeld, ss 2
Harbison, If. .; 4
Gtllespie, 3b 4
Flick, 2b 4
Street, c 3
Sommers, p 4

TKNNBSSEE—
Smith, If
Ashs, 2b
Thomason, cf ..
r>eberry. 3b . .
Lindsay. lt> .. .
Gllbr&ath, rf .. .
Cameron, ss .. ..
Bibb, o
iDawson. p .. .. .

Totals .. ... ..

OEORGIA—
Glnn, It
Harrison, 2'b .. .
McWhorter, cf .
Kutcheson, c .. ,
Bowdcn, lb .. ..
Kolden. 3b .. ..
Erwln, rf
Hitchcock, i> .. .
Clements, es .. .

ab. r. h. po. a. e.

i 5

.35 3 6 24

r. h. po. a. e.

3
2 0

1 1 1
4 2 1

0 0

1
1
1
0 2 10 0 0
2 2 10 1 0
1 2 0 1 1
1 2 0 0 0
0 1 1 8 0
2 2 1 1 1

Totals 36 9 18 2T 14 4
Score by Innings: K.

Tennessee Oil 000 001—3
Georgia 005 012 100—3

Summary: Two-base hits, Bowden,
Harrison (2) ; three-base hit, Thom-
pson; sacrifice hits. Hitchrock (2),
Holden. Clements; stolen bases, Bow-
den, McWhorter Hutchens (2 ) ; left
on bases. Tennessee S, Georgia 12;
base on balls, off Dawson 4; struck
out, by Hitchcock 9. by Dawaon 2;
passer" bail. Bibb; wild pitch, Dawson
2; hit by pitcher, Lindsay. Umpire,
Heusse.

MOORE'S HOME RUN
SPUR TO JACKETS

Continued From Page Seven.
ning stab of a liner from Armbus-
ter's stick.

Donaldson accepted four chances In
great style w i t h o u t a bobble.

P nniny played a. f e a t u r e yame fior
Eewaneo w i t h the exception of one
wild throw. His playing 'n all de-
partments was steady and his seven
assists and f i v e pu tou ts greatly over-
shadowed his one wide throw.

How They Scored.
Five bunched hits by the Jackets In

the initin.1 cl iaptor g-ave the Jackets
their lead.

Wooten. who f i rs t faced Gordon,
popped out. Moore drove one In to cen-
ter which was good for four sacks. He
set a hot pace f»r the Jackets at th^
start and Pi t ts s tung one to left and
took second on Montague's hit
through second.
' Pound followed w i t h a double to
lr-tt," count ing Pitts and Montague.

" ~Ama.3on singled po.at third. Pound g"^-
Ing to thi rd and Amason took second
on the throw home. Donaldson was hit
by Gordon, f i l l ing the sacks. Atirida-u
fanned and Eubanks grounded out.

Sewanee counted her lone tally In the
second on a two-bagger and a sacri-
fice. McOoodwin stepped into one of
Eubanks' benders, dr iving It into cen-
ter for two sa<-kn. He took third on
Gordon's grounder to Donaldson, who
threw to first. Erwln sacrificed a
long fly to Wnoten, scoring McGood-
•wln from third.

-. " Euba^ks had the Tigers at his
" mercy-'aTter th^> second and they were
unable to eve-h land a man safe on
second.

Tech counted again in the fourth.
Attrldge agVln whiff ad the breezes.
Eubanks ptng^Led over first and Ama-
eon was sent IR to run for him. Ama-
eon stole second. Wooten beat out a
bunt down first base line. Panning
covered first and threw wild to third

r In an effort .to catch Amason off.
Amason ran home and Wooten went

." to second.
Mooro singled to center, advancing

Woote-- to third. Moore stole second,
pitta grounded out. Fanning to Jones.
"W"ooten scoring on the grounder.

BLOOD DISEASED?

NATIONAL.

AMERICAN.

Cardinals O, Pirates 3.
Plttsburg, May 3.—Poor fielding by

Pittsburg antl tno easy manner In
which St. Loul-, collected hits off
O'Toole m.ado It three out of four for
the visitors this afternoon. Konetchy
at jrred at the bat, " getting two
triples and a slngl - off O'Toole, who
allowed thirteen hits before Robin-
son took his place In the eighth. Pitta-
burg hit Steele hard in the first two
Innings and Harmon took his place in
the third and held things nicely. Vlox's
wild throw over Simon's head in an
effort to break up the double steal
gave the Cardinals two runs in the
third Inning. Byrne's error, followed
by Sheekard's two-bagger, added an-
other In the sixth. The other runs
were made on clean hits. In sliding
to the plate on ten double steal In
the third Inning Third Baseman -Mike
Mowrpy wrenched his ankle so badly
that he had to be carried off the field.
He will be out of the game for a week.
Mowrey did not accompany St. Louis
to Chicago, but will receive treatment

R. H. E.
.. 102 01 100—6 14 0

201 000 000—3 11

Wblte Sox 6, Tiger* 4.
Detroit, Mich., May 3.—After crash-

ing through Detroit's defense again
and again to score runs, only to have
the locals come back and tie the count,
Chicago today in the wildest game
played here this season, finally found
a way to victory in th& eleventh In-
ning. The score was 6 to 4. Harry
Lord's sharp single to left brought
Russell home after the pitcher reached
first on an error and advanced on a
pass to Rath. Rath then cinched the
game by racing home on an infield out.

It was Detroit's ninth straight de-
feat; seven of them at the hands of
Chica'go. As was the case In several
of this week's contests, Detroit failed
utterly to show offensive stre-ngth with
runnners on the bases ready to score.
Battery errors also helped Chicago to
several of their scores.

Score: R. H. E.
Chicago 030 000 000 12—S 16 2
Detroit . - , .000 0000 300 10—4 9 3

Batteries: Russell and Schalk; Hall,
House and Stanagre and Mclvee. Time,
2:41. Umpires, Hl!die)brand and Evans.

Senator 2, Red Sox I.
Boston, M<ass., May 3.—Washington

defeated Boston 2 to 1 In a lively con-
thest this afternoon. Kngel, who
pitched until one man had been retired
in the seventh inning, gave ten bases
on balls, but was not hit safely by
Boston. Three of his passes came In
the second inning and with a man htt.

Totals . . - -
NASHVILLE.

Daley, If
Goalhy, 2b. . .
Callahan. cf.
Perry, 3b
Schwartz, lb. .
Toung. rf. . .
Lindsay, ss. ..
Noyes, c. ..
Beck, "*p. .....

. .34 3 8 30 13 1
ab. r. h. po. a. e.

2 0 0 4 5 0
4
4
4
4 0 0 1
3 0 0 2 6
2 0 0 3 2
4 0 0 0 2

0 1 S 0 0
0 0

0

COLLEGE GAMES

Sub-Freshfes Win.
Emory College, Oxford, GA-, May 3,—

(Special.)—-The sub-freshmen of Km-
ory college defeated Palmer Institute
thin afternoon on her home grounds by
the score of 31 to 1. :: -1

The sub-freshmen fca£ Palmo&s
nine at her mercy during the entire
game. The sab-freshmen batted Bat-
tle all over the field.

Score: - • - • „ R.
Palmer. 000 100 000— 1
Sub-Freshmen 015 271 23x—21

Batterles<—Battle and 3>aaher; Sin-
gleton, Jackson and Feet. Umpire, f*.
Berry.

bitting' of -'• Howae, the cateninjg of
Haireton and tho brilliant fieldinK ot
•Walker tor Marion. ,. • _

HE HAS CONFIDENCE
IN THE BRITISH NAVY

here.
Score:

St. Louis
Pittsburg

Batteries: Steele, Harmon and Mc-
Lean; O'Toole, Robinson and Simon, f got only thrfte hits off Bed t en t - i n th«
Time, 2:10. Umpires, Brennan and: first five innings, but tied the score in
Eason- | tihe seventh on an error by Enisle, a

base o-n balls and Aforg-an's single
Moeller hit for two bases in the eighth

Totals 32 2 3x29 IB 0
Score by Innings: R.

Chattanooga 000 200 000 1—3
Nashville 000 200 000 0—2

x—Two out when winning1 run scor-
ed.

f^umniaTy—Stolen bases: Elberfeld,
Glllesple. Sacrifice hits, Coyle Goal-
by, Noyer. Three-base hits. King.
Home runs, Perry. Coyle. Struck out:

I by Kommers, 4; by Beck, 2. Bases on
i balls: by Somrners, 3; by Beck, 2.
1 Passed ball, Noyes. Time 1:35. Um-
pires, Kerin and Breltensteln.

Galls 5, Billies 2.
Mobile, Ala., May 3.—Mobile made

a clean sweep of the series from
Montgomery by winning today's game
Ly a 5 to 2 score. Paige was wild
and hit hard and opportunely.
Schmidt's long triple to center scor-
fn,g two In the second. The Mont-
gomery club secured four hits, all of
them scratches, Berjrpr refusing- a hit
after the third. Mobile's work on
bases featured, Robertson walking In
the second, stealing second and third
and scoring- on a hit.

TUe Box Score*

ft, Tifton 4.
Tifton, Ga-, May 3.—(Special.)—Val-

dosta High School defeated Tiftcn
High, School this afternoon 9 to 4, in a
loosely-played game. Jones, for Val-
dosta, beld Tifton to two hits for six
innings. Tifton got to> him In the last
three for seven hits, counting four
runs. Hits, Valdosta 7, Tifton 9; er-
rors, Vaidosta 5, Tifton 10. Batteries:
Valdosta, Jeffs and Watson; Tifton.
Overstreet and Thrasher. Umpire,
Dowen.

Marlon 3, Auburn 2.
Marion, Ga., May 3.—(Special-)—By

superior hitting and" base running the
Marion Institute defeated the atronff
team fro'ro Auburn this afternoon by
the score of 3 to 2. Tne game was re-
plete with brilliant playing. Each
team starred in a double play, and the
game had punch and thrills until the
last Auburn man was out In the ninth
by a spectacular catch of Halrato^i.

The features of the game wer« the

London, May 3.— ?T?he more 1 know
about the British Jaavy the more I have
confidence In It," said Winston Spon-
'cer Churchill, first lord of tho admir-
alty, at the annual banquet of the
Royal academy tonight.

The first lerfl »Bat<3 the navy •was
great not merely In respect to num-
bers, but espceclally with regard to
the 'Quality of the ships and the men.
He declared that the maintenance of
fc n adequate military establishment
was essential to an effective naval de-
fense.

Viscount Morley, of Blackburn, da-
scribed the International situation aa

i the most tangled coll that ever con-
I -fronted European diplomacy in this
generation. The spirit of persistency

I and the firm and active policy of the
i British government, however, was the
{ most perfect instrument they could
have desired for the attainment of
the common ends. He understood that
there was every reason to believe that
on Monday next they would be in
sight of a solution which might be
unanimously agreed to.

DEMOCRATS TO CAUCUS
ON THE BUDGET SYSTEM
"Washington, May 3. — -Democratic

Leader Underwood today agreed to call
Immediately after the house passes the
tarif bill a meeting of the democratic
caucus committee to outline a budget

1ETTITLE
Phtladelpfcia, May1 3. — ** Jock" Sdotar. -

of Philadelphia, today won the profes-
sional raoquet championship o£ -tiie
world by d-efeatlng- Chajles Williams, .
of England, the title 'holder, at tho
Racquet Clu-b. :

The score was 15-2. 15-8, 15-4. 15-_3.

Tt
Women Shot-Pat

Pou-ghkeepste. N. Y., May' 8.—Miss
Elizabeth A. Harden, of Elizabeth, N.
J., today broke tile world's record tor
women In the shot put at the Vassar
College Field day, with a jrat of 33 ^
feet, 3-4 inch. The previous record
was made by Miss Inez MLlholland, the,
suftrasette leader, in 1909.'

appropriation system. The president
le said to approve such a system, and.
cabinet officers will ^ie consulted re-
garding the submission of appropria-
tion estimates.

The subject will be one of the first
to be taken up while the house Is
resting and the ways and means com-
mittee Is reorganizing the committees,

.a task that will probably take three
weeks. NotHlng of importance will
remain for the bouse to do unless the
administration should determine upon,
taking up currency legislation,

Representative Glass, who will be
chairman of the banking and currency
committee, plans to- see the president
next week and to get some definite
idea of his desires relating to the cur-
rency at this session.

gave the Boston team their only tally.
Johnson finished the g-amo for Wash-
ington, sharp fielding alone saving him
from being scored upon. Washington

THE GLOBE CLOTHING CO.

Norfolk
Suits—at

times at bat, scoriag four runs for his
team. Pitcher Coverall, the California
g;ia-nt, played In major league baseball
for the first time since the close of
the 1910 season, and was wild. After

Reds O, Cuba 4.
Chicaro. May 3.—Cincinnati batted

Overall and lavender opportunely
and scored an easy victory over Chica-
pro in the final game of the series 9
to 4. CJarka made four hits in as
many timea at bat, driving ln f*ve . j
runs. Egan made three doubles and a Nunamker; Easel, Johnson and Aln-
slng-le and forced a man out in f i v e '

"MOBILE.
! Stock, »s. . , .
j Starr, 2b. . . .

Odell, 3b. . . .
! Jacobson, cf- -
Clark, If. .. ..
Robertson, lb.

] Campbell, rf. .
] Schmidt, c.

apb. r. h. po. a,

and scored the winning run on Milan's
hit to center.

Score: R, H. E.
Boston <UQ 000 000—1 4 2
Washing-ton . . . .000 000 110—2 S 1

Bedient and Cady and

smith. Time, 2:22- Umpires, Connol-
ly and McGreevey.

New York, May 3.—The Athletics
again defeated the New York Ameri-
cans today, the score bring 8 to 6.

0 11
2 2
2 6
1 1

the bases were filled with none out \ Qchulz, tho first New York pitcher,
and the score tied in the eighth in- ] twirled a great game, but received
nlng he was relieved by Lavender, I miserable support. The locals delight-
who was unable to check the onslaught e<j a big crowd with their playing
oC the visitors ' in the first four innings, but went

Score: R- H, E- to pieces in the f if th. Sweeney's
Cincinnat i . . . . 010 201 032—9 13 0 _ work particularly as poor, the visl-
Chicago 100 003 000—4 9 0 , tors stealing seven bases. Houck, who

Batteries: Bcnton and Clarke; Over- , Was knocked out of the box yester-
day, was treated the same way to-
day. Bush, who pitched the last sev-
en innings, for the Athletics, was
strong until the ninth, when w i t h two
out, he walked Stump and Ca Id well,

Daniels scored the pair with

Totals

MONTGOMERY.
Brepn, cf
Wares. - 2b
Spratt, FS
FHwert, 3b
Sloan, rf
Jantzen. If
Tarleton, lb. , . .
Grlhbens, c. .. .
Paige, p

Totals

. .30 5 8 27 13 4

r. h. po. a. e.
4
3
4
2
4 1 1
4 1 0
4 0 1
4 0 0

o o o -
0 0 7 1
0 1 4 2
0

0
0

4 1
0 0
0 0

..3 0 0 0

.32 2 4 24 11

aV, Lavender and Archer. Time. 1:55
Umpires, Owen and Guthrle.

Dodder* 4, Doves 1.
Brooklyn. May 3.—Nap Ruckcr

notched his ftr^t victory in f o u r at- |
tempts on Ebbets f ie ld this Season ] triple. Bush then struck out Chase,
when he beat Boston 4 to 1 today. The ( Score: R. H. E.
visitors worried the star left-hander i Philadelphia ... .000 050 120—8 11 0
from start to finish, getting men on >jew York .110 100 012—6 8 5
banes In all but two innings, but he} Batteries: Houck, Bush and Thomas;
was given sensational support at
cr'Lic.' 1 periods except in the fourth,
when a fumble by Stengel helped In
the only Boston tally. "With one out
In this Inning Sweeney singled, took
second on Stengel's error and canter-
ed home when Man made the first
of his three safe drives.

Brooklyn made their hits off Ger-
va"lj conn'. Devlfn was spiked on tho
hand by Daubert In the fourth and
retired.

R- H. E.
000 100 000 — 1 8 3

. Oil 100 Olx — 4 7 2
Gervaia and Whalin.gr ;

Score:
Ronton
Brooklyn

Batteries;
Tlucker and Miller. Time, 1:41. Um-
pires; Klem »nd Orth.

P till lies 3, Giants 2.
Philadelphia, May 3. — Magee'a aln-

twn men were out in the ninth inning,
gave Philadelphia the victory over
Kew York today by 3 to 2, Mathew-
son and Chalmers had a great battle.
Passes to Snodgrass and Schafer, their
double steal and Doyle's single gave
Xew York two ;runs In the first In-
nlr ;

Schulz, Keating, Klepfer and Sweeney.
Time,
Hart.

Umpires: Dine en and

Naps 11, Brown* S.
St. Louis. May 3.—Cleveland won

from St. Louis today 11 to 8. St.
Louis used four pitchers, none of
whom -was effective except Stono. Rt.
Louis hit Cleveland's pitchers hard,
knocking Baskette and Mitchell off
the mound.

Manager Stovall was ejected from
the game In the sixth for protesting
a ' called strJke. As he was leaving
the field he pulled Umpire Ferguson's
cap from his head and threw it to
the ground- Stovall then came bark
for his glove and as he walked past
Ferguson he spit on the umpire's coat.

Score: R,
0—11 H

. In the eighth with, one out
Doolan singled. Cravath, who batted
fu. Killifer, sent the first ball pitch-
ed him Into the bleachers for a home
run. Chalmers was in trouble in four
innings after the first, mainly through
his passes, but every time he closed
the Inning1 by throwing out the bats-
man.

Score: R. H, E.
l&w York . . . . 200 000 000—2 3 I
Philadelphia . . 000 000 021—3 6 1
. Batteries: Mathewson, Meyers and
Wilaon; Chalmers, Killifer and Dooin.
Time, 1:35.
ran.

Umpires, Rlgler and By-

Froin the blood all the solid tissues lake t&<>lr i
t»d and oxygen- Unless th« po.eon Is checked ',
t will soon affect the entire body. If 700 have i
try rough skin, pimples on the foe*, swollen •
onallB. sore throat and the voice husky, if the j
Dints become swollen and stiff; if you have ca- •

" 'tfrtii ao<l f*** ai* «Iu*ecJ UP; lf ?°u cannot eat
4cht. tWllfc rlpht. worte right—don.'t 4^1ay. W its
rt oaco to- Dr. Brown. 035 Arcs St.. Ph Mattel-
»&!a. the Blood Specialist, or aend tor a. bottle of ,

IROWN'S BLOOD TREATMENT, $2
month. Sold In Atlanta -by

isse of Champagne
R. BE. KIDWELL, Manager.

I5c MEBCEUBTS LUNUi 15c
Menu for Monday

Stew Roost Beef
ed Potatoes Spaebvttl
Bean* Fried Cdrn
Tomatoes -Steamed Rlc«

Sprine Onions Radishes
Hot Muffins

Harvard Wins Soccer.
Cambridge, Mass., May 3.—Harvard

won the inter-coll-egriate succer cham-
pionship of the east today "by defeat-
ing Columbus, 4 goals to 3.

Isle of Champagn
Worta Pryor St.

All Good
Baseball Fans

Chew
Coca-Cola

Cum
Made of pure Mexican

Chicle with a flavor thdt
WELL WIN your Javor.

Sold everywhere.
R. J. SPIULER

Georgia and Florida Repre-
sentative.

3
St. Louis 001 232 100— 8 13 3

Batteries—W. Mitchell and Carisch;
Hamilton, Adams, AJItson. Stono and
Aenew. Time, 2:50. Umpires, Fersu-
son and O'Ix>ugMIn.

TWO JUICY ROUNDS
GIVE THIRD STRAIGHT

Continued From Page Seven.
during- the last four Innlngrs, Brenton
pitching.

The Box Scor«,
MEMPHIS. ab. r. h.

Shanley, 2b 4 1 2
Baerwald, r f . . . . . . 4 1 1

0Schwltzer, If 4
"Ward, 3b a 0
Absteln. lb . 4 1
r.ove. cf. 3 0
Butler, ss 4 0
Seabaug-h, o 4 0
Newton, p. .. .. . . . 4 0

po.
I
6

0 2
1 I
2 10
1 1
2 0
1 6
0 3

Totals 36 3 10x29 9 2
x—Two out when winning run scor-

ed.

NEW ORLEANS. ab. r. h. po.
Atz. 2b S 2 1 5
Manush, 3b. .. .. . 3 o 0 1
Clancy, rf. 4 1 2 1
Hendryr, cf. 2 0 I 0
Spencer, If. ., .. . . 4 0 0 4
Snedecor, lb 4 0 0 13
Knaupp, ss 2 I 0 2
Angermier, c- 4 0 0 4
Taylor, p 2 0 .0 0
XjVTcIntyre ., 1 o 1 0
xxStevenson .. .. . 0 0 0 0
Brenton, p 1 o 0 0

[ Totals 32 4 5 30 20 1
i xBatted for Taylor In seventh.
I xxBan for Mclntyre In seventb.

Score by Innings: R.
Memphis 100 002 000 0—3

'New Orleans 101 000 300 1—4
j Summary—Three runs, 6 hits off
Taylor in 6 Innings: 4 hits off Brenton
In four Innings. Home .run, Absteln,

, Two-base hit, Melntyre. aacrI0ce hits,
Manush. Oancy, Hendryar, Baerwald,
Schweitzer. Stolen tasea, Hendryx.
Knaupp, Atz. Struck outi* by Brenton
3, by Newton, 5. Ba*i£ On balla: off

*£?

Pnore by Inning's: R.
Mr>blle ..021 100 lOx—5
Montgomery 020 000 000—>2

Summary—Three-base hit, Schmidt,
Sacrifice hit, J.icobson. Double playa,
Klwert to Gribbens to "Wares; Berger
to Schmidt to Ro-bertson. Struck
out: by Berper, 5. Base on balls; off
Berber, S; off Paige. 6. Stolen bases.
Stock (2>, Starr, Odell. Robertson 2,
Elwert. Left on bases. Mobile 8,
Montgomery 5, Time, 1:40. Umpires,
Stookdale and FJfleld.

French BasebaJl.
Paris, May 3.—The b-aaeball season

in Paris, opened with the defeat yes-
terday of the Racing Club de France
with th.e Latin Quarter American Ar-
tists. The score was 22 to 16.

Most of the racing club's players
were Americans, but the coachers were
French, s h n u t i n p r "Avaance! Avancez!"
for stealing a base. Levy, the Ameri-
can painter, was the champion batter,
makjnpr f ive hits out of six times u-p.

For Men and Young Men
Grays, Tans, Blue Serges, Shep-
herd Checks. The very newest
models from our own workshop.

Other splendid patterns in con-
servative cut suits at $16.50, $18,
$20, $25.

Boys9 and
Children's Suits

Norfolks in Blue Serge, Gray,
Tan and Brown Cheviots, $3.50,
$5, $6, $7.50.

The Globe Clothing Co.
89 Whitehall St.

That Sparkling, Delightful

GINGER ALE
It is Good For the Health Absolutely Pure

By the Glass, Small Bottle, ETIUP f*FRITCt BV <h* C'a« or
Pints and Quarts » • V E* :\f Wmim I '9 Small Bottle

Yes, we make that good LEMO-LIME
That You Buy at the Ball Park and all Drink Stands.

iEWSPAPESJ NEWSPAPER!
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Appalachian League Sent
Twenty-Seven Up Last Year;

Starts Season on Thursday
By I*ester Borne*.

Knoxvlle, Tenn , May 3 —(Special)—
With two new cities in the league and
the prospects very bright fo>r the most
successful season in the history of the
organization the third season of the
Appalachian baseball league will open
Thursday

The franchise formerly held b> Ashe
\ille, now In the Carolina association,
was transferred to Middlesboro Ky.
several months a-go and Rome Ga,,
has taken the place of Morristown
Tne other cities in the league are
Knoxvllle Bristol Johnson City and
Cleevland all of Tennessee

Games are scneduied for the opening
day as follows

Middlesboro at Knoxville.
Cleveland at Itome
Johnson City at Bristol
Rc-me returns to the Ap>p Uachian

lea-s-ue, formerly the Southeastern aft-
er a Jpabstnce of two yed.rs The
Southeastern league was org-jLnJ^ed in
the spring of 1910 with franchise in
Rome, Knoxvdlle Asheville Morrtstown
Johnson City and Gadsdcn -11 a.

That season the pennant •* is. won V y
Knox\iIIc but early in 1911 th« fo ir
notn-ern cities withdrew from the
league* and taking In Bristol and
Cleveland formed the Appalachian
leagTje Rome a.nd Ga-Ctbden an ne veil I
some other Alabama cities and contin-
ued the Southeastern which 'blew up
the middle of last season

The res- j of the explosion, was that
Rome was admitted to Lhe Appala.ch
Ian again a few months ago while the
Georgia Alabama league is an out-
growth of the o-ld Southeastern

Rome Club *»tronflr
With Joe Patton as president and

Jack Reidy as manager, the Rome
club has been making strenuous ef-
forts to assemble a team which will
bo at the toip of the percentage col-
umn when the b^ll taps September
3 and the fans in the Georgia city
hope to capture thR trophy offered to
the cltib which boists the largest at-
tendance on opening day

Manager R<^dv the former Univer
sity of Alabama baseball and football
star who played on Southern and
South Atlantic It if~,uc f ields for sev
eral years has under contract a num
ber of very promising youngsters col-
lege players and older heads w ho In
their prel iminary workouts have given
evidence of cl xss that Ijodcs evi l for
the other teams In the league

Lafat year the \ppalachiiri league
sent to higher leagues fwentj seven
players ten of w h o m wi re drafted
or purchased by mijor league clubs
and establishes a new record as to
the number of pla\ era sent up by
j> class D organization

This yenr under the new ruling
which prohibits the playing by a club
of more than one man who ha.s ever
played In leajoits u.bove class D it
Is expected b> those who have seen
the aspirants for positions on the
team £n action that last year a record
will be equalled or surpassed

Influenc -d by the sensational work
In thr* league last y far se\ eral big
league scouts have already announced
thi-t they expect to spend much time
around the \ppalachiin circuit In 1913
The salary limit this year Jb 51 000
exclusive of the manager and t e six
pilots have signed up many > "*ung
fellows and college players whom they
expect to develop into higher league
players

Experienced ^fannRrem
Experienced managers and pla>ers

•will hold the managerial reins in the
six cities

Frank Moffett well known in minor
league baseball for twent> years 01
more and considered b> m my b!g
league scouts and managers the best
Judge of a ball pla> er among the
minor leaguers will again manage the
Knoxvllle team

Having won the pennant in the
Southeastern leag-ue in 1910 Mana-
ger Moffett s team v. as the runner up
in the Appalachian fn 1911 when John
son City won th pennant and again in
1912 when Bristol f in ished In first

Although siT plaj crs were drafted
or purchased from the Knot vi lie club

last year. Manager Moffett has at pres-
ent an infield that should make good
In class C or B leagues, while his out-
field Is nearly as good and big league
managers have already tried to get
strings on two of his young pitchers.

The Bristol club will again be man-
aged by Clarence 'Bed' Munson, who
In one season brought the team from
the bottom of the percentage column
to the top, winning the pennant quit*
handily In 1912

p L * Legs," Martin, well known a*
a player in the South Atlantic and
Carolina leagues and also the Appala-
chian, will manage the Johnson City
team

Bob Riggs, of South Atlantic and
Texas league fame, bosses the mem-
bers of the Cleveland o-utflt

Pitcher War" Sanders, who played
In the Western and Southern league
a few years ago and was also •with
the St Louis Browns for parts of
two seasons has been chosen manager
o£ Mlddlesboro

Phase Sent Up.
The Appalachian schedule calls for

105 games including double headers,
and before the season closes the mana-
gers of the teams in the league of
w"\Ich Jacob Smith, of Cleveland, Is
president expect to have as many
players ready for faster company as
last year when the following were
sent up

Pitcher Cullop of Bristol, to New
Orleans no wwith the Cleveland Amer-
icans

Pitcher Wilson oC Knorvllle. to
Cleveland Americans, now with the
New Orleans club of the Southern

Pitcher Walker, of Bristol, to Cleve-
land now with Toledo of the American
association

Pitcher "Williams of Morristown, to
Brooklyn now with Nashvflle

Pitcher Bremmerhoff of Bristol to
Philadelphia Americana now with
Houston of Texas league

Pitcher Davis of Knoxvllle to Cin-
cinnati Nationals now wfth Columbus
team of American association

Pitcher 'Big Dan Griner of Cleve-
land to I?» Ixiufs Nationals

Outfielder Sloan of Bristol to St
L,oufs Vr- cleans now with Montgom-
ery 01 the Southern leagne

Shortstop Morley of Knoxvllle, to
Washington Americans now with
Hartford team of Connecticut league

Third Backer Grubb of Morristown
to Cleveland Americans now with
Omaha team of Western league

Pitcher Merchant of Johnson City,
*tu" "CTiattanooga now with Bvans\ Ille
of Central association

Pitcher Ware of Cleveland to Chat-
tanooga now with Houston team, of
Texas league

Pitcher Kelley of Johnson City to
Plttsfleld (Mass ) team, of Connecticut
league

Pitcher Noj-man of Cleveland, to
San Francisco team of Pacific Coast
league

Pitcher Watson of Asheville to
Hartford team of Connecticut league

Pitcher Biker of Knoxvflle to Btr-
mlngham now with Selma team of
Cotton States

Pitcher Gudger of Cleveland to New
Orleans now with Pensacola In Cot
ton States

Pitcher Hill of Bristol to New Or
leans

Pitch t r "^eymack of Asheville to
Memphis now with Asheville team,
of Carolina association

Third Baseman Bales of Cleveland,
to Memphis

Outf ielder Thrasher to Columbus
now with Chattanooga-

Outf ielder Cochran of Knoxvilie to
Birmingham now with Rome

Shortstop Hart of AshevilJe to To-
ledo of American association

Outf ie lder Shaw of Johnson City,
to Dayton team of Central associa-
tion

Third Baseman Cleveland of John-
son City to Wichita, of Western
league now with Johnson City

Catcher Meyer of Knoxvllle to DPS
Moines of Western leagrje, now with
WInona (IMlnn t team of Northern
league

Catcher Wallace of Knox\ Ille to
Birmingham now with Knoxt> llle

"BLQWDY"MUSSER JN ACTION 'Matty** Ready For Discard?
Hurls Only Sixty ̂ Seven Bails

la Full Game Against Phillies

ft,
iff

By Walter Marckand.
New York, May 4.—(«pedal >—Man-

ager John J McGraw, of tihe Giants,
makes the declaration that Matty ac-

d a world's -record wStleii. In
the jg-ame against Phlladelpihla, he

ed only 6? balls To retire his
after pltochlns 67 balls means

pitched 7 4-9 balls to the three bats-
men that, on an average, would face
(him each inning This Is at the rate
of a fraction more than two balls to
each man

Had -he struck out every batter he
would not nave had so good a record
In the matter of pitched balls, because
he -would have (had to deliver at least
81 balls not counting fouls after to
three men each of the nine innings

ilaitthewson did better He put the
lj where the batter had to hit It—

and except five times tt was always
hit Just where tihe fielders were.

If the performance up to data may

be taken qp a criterion, the majo*
jte«Erue pitchers as a whole wUl un-
doubtedly enjoy the biggest year tfeey^
had sod the batters t&e worst. Not
only have many -of the veterans came*
to life with stellar exhibitions, but
tnany of the newcomers are making?
good with a vengeance Walter Jonci-
oon, the Senator's star, in undoubtedly
in the best, form of any twirier

Christy Matthewson, the Giants' re-
markable star. gave the wiseacres that
have annually been predicting his en-
forced retirement am awful jolt when *
he not only pitched the Giants tn*o
first .place, but made a showing; that f
Manager MoGraw declares Is a world's
record by only pitching 67 to the Phil- "*
Ites. There have been mamy other
flii& pitcfhlnig performances, Pitobe* c
SteeJe, of the Cardinals, beat the 3*1-
ratea, only allowing them three hit*
Hendrlx, his opponent, though wild,
loosened up for one less

Intelligent Coacher Almost
As Valuable As Any Player,

In Estimation of Tyrus Cobb
BY TY OOBJJ. I Jennings once framed up a dialogs* <•

(EDITOR'S NOTE—This IB tfce el*v- between himself and the coacher who
euth of a nerles of weefcly articles' occupied the other box For instance,
vtrltten exclusively for The Conatltu- j the man who wias at first woujgl Bhooit

tbe orld's erreatesttton by
plnjer.) v

(Copyri&ht 1913, by Ty Cobb Service >
Coachera of the present day baseball

are many and varied We have come-
dian coacfaers The Hughey Jennings
type of coachers who cannot be classi-
fied Quiet and shrewd coachers, such
as usually occupy the boxes at third
and first for the \thletics Then w-a
have men like Clarke Griffith the
Washington manager, who fight and
growl for every point, and the sharp
and decisive John McGraw leader of

across the diamond to Jennings, who
•was a,t tnird Are we going to win th«, ,
garoe* Jennings replied "We are."

"E-maî  EUtHy on Voice.
The Detroit manager found this we*

hard to say and finally got it down to
* E-ysto, * -which was easier on hla
voice

Jennings has also studied Spanish, so
he would be able to pull some of that ^
on our talented pitchers You know "
you can say a. lot of things to a pitcher •

him.
A good coacber

most am much as
alon Is worth a I-

ball player.
The coacher can break up rnlllea by nlngs Is talking about and get his

man at third or aendUnv mind off his work. These are only
the rrronis time. He can little tricks of the successful coacher.I him in ai

j Keep the bora on hia club huMt!lns»

RITCHIE-WELSH
BOUpSIBLE

If Champion Does Not Want
Too Much Money for Go.
Murphy Is the First Sub-
stitute.

Atlanta Motorcycle Club
Behind Prince's Motordrome

T h e Atlanta Motorc>cle club which
boasts of over 100 members held their
regular meeting on Friday night, glv
ing a Dutch supper which was
highly appreciated b> all present.

The club li in splendid shape and
g-ettlngr ready for a strenuous season
of actK it> "" e most talked of sub
Ject -was the big quarter mile motor
drome which is b**mi? built by Jack
Prince work on TV hloh is fast getting
under wav Quite a number of the
club members have vislted the track
during the week and watch the prog-
ress w 1th grreat interest

Quite a number of talks were made
bv different members and Mr Prince
who was present wa«t asked to give
them some of the plans for his open
Ing meets and what he had to offer
the Atlanta riders

Mr Prince stated that Atlanta was
so up to date that onlv the \ ery best
could be put on and that races would
be given so that every local rider aft-
er showing that be could ride the
track safely would be allowed to
compete Each prospective rider would
be given plenty of time to train on
the track but before entering Into
a race would ha', e to ihow that he
wag able to compete

That tricks TV ould. be built in Bir-
mingham. Sa\ anna,h and Nashville dur
In,^ the season so that the Southern
Interstate Motordrome circuit would
be an established feature for > ears
to come that racea would be held
weekly on each track

An Interesting Development.
Riders will be developed in each

city and a percentage table will be
kept on each track BO that near the
close of the season the leaders In each
place will be pitted against each
other to bring out the real amateur
southern motorcycle champion the
same in the professional class ,

All of which -was very pleasing to
the members of the Atlanta Motorcy-
cle clijib who have among them sev-
eral crack amateurs and several pro-
fessionals -whom they expect great
things of

The president of the club offered
that the club make a big- night pa
rade of the rdotorcylce riders of At
lanta. and Mr Prince offered his band
to them to lead the parade

As the opening of the track will be
on Tuesday nigrht May 20 this motor-
cycle parade will take place on the
night of the 19th Talks were also
made by Noon Hudson and Gus Cas-
tle who are associated with Mr
Prince In the management of the
motordrome-

The Atlanta Motorcycle club was
offered a building on the lot adjoin
ing the motordrome for a club house
and they will probably start to work
soon getting into the place* The club
is in a i-ery prosperous condition and
expect to add quite a nuraBer to the
membership dxirlng the early part of
the season

i The rider^ from California will ar
I r^ve next vveek and start training

BV J fe^tES J CORBETT.
(Former Heavyweight Champion of the

World. Written Exclusively Cor The
Const It utton.)
New York May 3—(Special)—Willie

Ritchie the lightweight champion who
has not done any champing sine--
T\ inning the title from \d Wolgast
may be seen in a New York ring with

i in the next month Efforts are being
made to match "Willie with Freddv

) "Welsh the British title-holder and
proud possessor of a belt emblemat'c
of the "world s lightweight champion
ship ' Although Freddy hasn't a legiti-
mate claim to the title It must be ad-
mitted that the belt Js a beautiful
specimen of the Jewelers art

Not to digress, however "Willie and
Preddy may put on the gloves for a
ten round bout If Billy Gibson match-
maker for the Madison Square Garden
promoters can prevail on Billy Nolan
and Harry Follo-k managers of the two
champions to agree on the division of
the spoils

Ritchie can have a fat guarantee
to box Welsh but whether the amount
offered will mpet with Nolan s estl
mate of the worth of his fighter as t
drawing card Is a question It Is saul
Nolan asks ?16 000 which Is quite somo
money In these hard times Follofc s
demands are quite modest in compari
son

Tf Gibson fails to land Ritchie ha
will try to get "Harlem Tommy* Mur-
phy to "sub* for the high-priced cham
pion The New Tork boxer Js again
In the glare of the calcium as a result
of the skillful manner in which he re
cently handled Ad Woigast the forme"
bear cat af the division

Reserve Clause in Contract
Necessary Says Marchand

Bv \\ alter Marchnnd
New York Mas 4 —(Special )— "Ty

Cobb or the iast of tht holdouts thit
pihould be a fine title for one of the^e
red blooded baseball no-veletters whloh
sport the chea.p magazines Ty made
a noble struggle but he found at las-T
that Navin wthe-n he declared that no
man 'was greater than the game came
pretty near speaking a parable

I don t know how they settled it. In
•fact. I don t care but I am one of the
many thousands w"ho will be mighty
glad to see tihe Georgian bac-k In har
ness

I would makp this suggestion how-
ever, ttoat now that Navin has Ty that
lie Insist on his obe\ i-ng the rules of
the club I ttnnk for myself that the
peach was entitled to that $3.3,000 but
&« nor any o*ther man is big enough
to/ play hop with the rules

Cobb episode has directed a
deal of attention, to th« p Lay era'

contract and there has been more than
the usual amount of talk of the en-
dowment of the placers As a matter
of fact, the reS'erv e clause does seem
harsh amd one-sided to tbe average
free-born Ameri-can but If the game Is
to continue how a-re jou going to get
along without It'

Abolish the reserve clause and It
would be perfectly possible for some
magnate witfh a long purse to ha.%e a
line up something like this

Pitchers, Johnson Walsh Mathewson,
Riucker Wood

Catchers Archer Me> ers, Tfhomas
Inf3 elders "Wagner Oaubert, Chase,

Doyle, Zimmerman, Baker Evers
Outfielder Cobb Speaker affllan,

Beecher Jackso-n Murray and McGraw,
manager "What would UL« penant be
wi Shout such a combination playing1,
and where would the interest be'

Itoe reserve rule 4s •̂ i&d. *>ut It 1*
necessary.. v v^'^fi

B» (tier's
The critics are using Murphy s vic-

tory to call attention to the supposed
deterioration among the lightweights
and thereby discredit Ritchie as cham
pion Their contention Is present-day
boxers do not compare In skill with tUs
experts of a decade ago and they potnt
to the result of the Murphy-Wolgast
battle In support of the argument

This Is not new stuff by any means
Seldom IB a newly made champion given
the credit due for the victory which
has placed him at the head of his di-
vision The public is not satisfied that
the newcomer Is all that he should1 be

| until he has successfully defended the
< title several times

"W olgast vou may remember was
called a "cheese champion ' not so verv
long ago but a review of the Michlgan-
der s career will show that he was close
to the standard of excellence set by hU
predecessors Afl was not the most
skillful performed in the game but h s
rugged strength and aggressiveness
made up for what he lacked along
scientific lines

My opinion Is that there Is some first-
class material among the present lot
of 133-pounders Ritchie looks like tl&
real goods in spite of the fact that h^
won his title on a foul. He was lead-
ing up ta the time of the dlsqualiflca
tlon and would undoubtedly have been
gi\en the decision had the fight gron s
the l imit admitting he ciJuldn t score
a knockout.

It was not so n^uch the winning from
a champion who had already shown
signs of retrogression that established
Ritchie s claim- to class His previous
record Indicated that he was a "comer'
In the ranks of the lightweights Hd
had scored victories over the clever
Jack Britton, Young- Erne Joe Mar-
dot and several other good bovs Tru<s
some of these decisions were of th *
popular or newspaper variety but con-
vincing enough to prove the youngster's
quality

'Willie Haa Improved.
But It was the twenty-round match

with Freddy Welsh that stamped WU-
Ue as a boxer of great merit. Although
Freddy was given the battle on points
It was a very close thing-, and Ms show-
ing In that engagement IB to mv mind

the -Californian's greatest achievement ]
in the ring not excepting the wla !
from Wolgast He made the clever
Welsh step his fastest to earn a |
shade ' A bout over the same di3

tance might result differently now, for
Willie Is no longer «. novice,

I belle\e Ritchie will prove h]g worth
when he resumes boxing Boys of the
Man dot Rivers Cross and Murphy
kind should not give him much, trouble
He has most to fear from the clever
type of Miller—like Welsh or Brltton
These two lads ha\ e skill enough to
make matters Interesting for anyone
In the division with the possible ex
ception of Packey McParland whfi|
looks like the daddy of them all I
doubt 1C Ritchie could be induced to
give McFarland a battle

Little has been heard from McFar
land lately HI a Interest in pugilism
seems to be warding There Is a re

| vival of the rumor that Packey and
( M i k e Gibbons mav be matched at one
( of the local clubs before long hut I
I don t place much stock In the story
j In announcing the St Paul boxer s
- plans for the fu tu re Manager Buddie
Reddy recently stated that Gibbons
\*ould do the bulk of his fighting in
the neighborhood of 350 pounds which
would kill any chance of Packey box-
ing him at the extreme limit the Chl-
cagoan would hardly scale over 140
or 142 at the most and he would he
very foolish to grant the speedy and
clever Gibbons such an enoromus
weight advantage

Packey dldn t have to exert himself
in preparing for the recent bout with
Jack Brltton and yet he entered the
ring at 140 Now If Mike would agree
to make 145 I believe McFarland could
be Induced to talk business None of
the lightweights will have anything to
do with Packey -and If he Intends to
stick to the game he will be forced
to concede a few pounds now and then
A Gibbons McFarland match at 145
pounds provided Mike can do the
weight and be fit would be about the
last word in fistic attractions as they
go nowadays

Wlllard v. Smith
Luther McCarty Is in no hurry to

help clear the confused conditions In
the heavyweight division so Jess Wil
lard and Gunboat Hmlth have taken
it upon themselves to adjust matters
so far as it lies in their power to do
so They havo agreed to box twenty
rounds before Jim Coffroth'a San Fran-
cisco club of May 17

While there la no title at stake In
the forthcoming bout the resui£ will
be anxiously awaited by fight follow-
ers everywhere Smith and Willard
are rated about on a par with McCarty
among the white heavies and the win
ner will be In position to force Luther
to fight or relinquish claim to the tit e
of heavyweight champion which Tom
McOarey so magnanimously bestowed
upon him

As to the probable outcome of the
match it Is pretty hard to figure on
what may happen wh»n two raw hands
get together The element of luck is
a great factor In a bout between a
couple of huskies with little skill to
boast of On what the men have shown
In New York matches though Willard
appears to have the better chance
Smith lacks manv things that a good
fighter ought to have Outside of his
mighty right hand punch he has not
3 et shown anything that indicates
championship calibre He has the poor-
est defense of any fighter with a repu-
tation and that s going some in these
daja when s-kill among big men is at
a premium

Wlliard Is a careful fighter His
defense Is superior to that of either
Slmth or McCartj He is anything but
aggressive however allowing his op-
ponents to force the flight at all stages
Whether this method Is the result of
good Judgment In attempting to con-

i serve his strength or is the only style
he knows makes little difference It
has served Its purpose admirably In
his matches to date It certainly was
effective In the bout with McCarty list
summer Desplt his rushes and. swings
Luther could do little with the giant,

' opponent with a well timed counter to
the body or head. At the finish of the
bout Luther was a badly tired fighter
while Willard appeared to be as fre«>h
and lively as when he entered the ring

If fortune is kind to Smith he may
put WJllard away with one lucky wal-
lop as tie has several would-be cham-
pions in the past He appears to be
strictly a one-punch fighter, however,
and If bis recent showing1 Against tbe
touffh Boer neavy weigh t, George Ho-
tiel In to b« takcm finrtmifflv I« «nfe

over fond of traveling a route
Several experts wh o have watched

Smith closely In his New York bouts
are Inclined to question the ex sailoi s
powers of endurance V> hlle not dis-
puting the Gunboat B sameness and
willingness to etand up under f ire they
opine that he Is prone to become dis-
heartened when he finds his heaviest
artillery is not accomplishing the de
sired end If such is the case I fear
Smith will ne\ er become the cham-
pion

Funs If alee Holler
Dis»pa.tches from Los Angeles state

that the spectators % oiced their dis-
approval when Referee Charles Eyton
called the Kllbane Dundee bout a
draw Looking over the several press
stones of the fight, round by round
it looks as if the spectators were per-
fectly right In protesting against the
decision For if the accounts are
correct and In the main they ail agree
P > ton robbed the champion of a fight
he had won hands down FVom the
beginning to the end of the twentieth
round Kilbane outpointed the New
Yorker and at no stage did Dudee ap
Pear to have an even chance One
iccount says it was Dundee's rally in
the last round that earned a draw—-
In the opinion of the reteree Admit-
ting that Dundee had the Tipper hand
In the last round, though the accounts
of battle do not Indicate that such a
state of affairs existed, how about all
those points Kllbane hjtd compiled dur-
ing the preceding nineteen Innings?

I note that Tom McOarey is after the j
boys for a return match Tf»e bout '
was popular with the fans and drew
big A return battle would mean many t
thousands for the promoter It is ]
to their interest that this match ended |
in a draw But it loo&s to me as If
the lerdtet is a grave injustice to the,
champion j

Mike Glb-b-OTis the sp«ed marvel from
St Paul is back in New York after
a six months vacation Mike la booked
to box Dave Kurtz ten rounds at the
Forty-fourth street sporting cl«b next
Mondy night Kurtz is a husky young
Jersey ite whose reputation was re-
cently given a boost at tihe expense
of Jack 'McCarron, Philadelphia Jawn s
$50000 beauty

Gibbons may need a tight or two
under his? belt before he recovers his
form and for that reason Kurtz might
make a hotter showing th-an the pub-
lic expects He is one of those aggres-
sive battlers who can be deipended u?pon
to try all the time and If Mike is not
In thie best of shape, Kurtz Is liable
to worry him a bit. But that s about
nJl Dave can reasonably expect to ac-
complish Gibbonds is too classy for
the Kurtz speciea of boxer

them the rigrht cne at the rigrltt
time

The coacher really has more chance*
to T*ln sramea for hte club than three-
foimtbs of the* men who are actually
engaged In playing.

Coachers should have a good v-oJcs
and should school the players In the
different signals A sudden upraising1

of the hands with the palms toward
the runner Is an indication of danger
and that means that the runner must
stop immediately

The rules prohibit a coacher from
touching1 a runner nowadays, but the/
are not adhered to Every day you se^
a coacher grab a player to stop him
probably many times during a gam*>
It has to be done to halt some of th i
runners who are what are called "wild
runners Red Mi
is an example of

bases

The eoachine of Jennlnga baa a, cer-
tain effect on his players. It kind tiC
buoys them up and make* them feel

**• dtKfflne in and worktop bard.
There are many games in which th«

players lose interest when they are
several runs behind, probably But
with Jennings af*er the players con—
Unually something is liable to start at
any time Hughey s ginger and pep
Imbues into the playero a spirit which
Is likely to turn into a big batting
-rally in any inning and no matter
•what the score is

I doubt If any other club has aver
made
right

along than the Detroit Tigers of 1907,
" and 9 We have made seven, eight
and nine runs 4n a single round many

around the

iy

ay of the Giants
™nner «-ho tears

never heeding the

pTafe ""
Cone hers Mn«t Do Right 'Thing

A coacher must do the right thing ac
+i«.

"mes
Im »should do the wrong: thing: there arg

many fans who are readv to crltlcls
his work and voice their opinion loudlv
Often you see a coacher send a man
In from third His Intentions are of the
best. But the runner Is caught mam
feet away from the plate

" who are even

way
Therefore J say agai

There a^o
to say

! iiiten-

n, a good coach-y a a n , a good coach-
er Is a wonderful assat to a ball club

_ not only directs the course of th<
players around the base paths t>u
Is out there jollying up tne ,5iayera
putting- determination Into them "

,er a"d.N!ck Altrock
n an uProar

QUESTIONS ANSWERED

Under this head tihe sporting- edlfior (
will endeavor to answer all questions
pertaining to all branches of sports

Dick Jemlson, sportirlg editor The
Constitution Bases empty batter
knocks ball over centerfleld fence and
trots around the diamond before the
ball is returned to the lot. When
returned the first basefnan holda the
ball on first base and the umpire
calls the batter out for failing to tout*"1!
first sack How Is this play scored*
Should batter be credited with a four-
base hit or only one base hit- W T K.

Neither When he failed to touch
first, legally he failed to reach the
bag, just the same as if he had been
thrown out on an infield grounder

Ing kidding and nagging the oppo-
nents to get them rattled In anyway
he can directing conversation at the
Pitcher and trying to steal the signals
or the catcher The latter is one of
the strong points of the good coacher

I also consider a strong- asset of the
coacher the abilltv to get the home
crowd to root Many men seem to

Valuable Off the Field.
It does not appear forced to the crowd.

Washington Is represented in the
coacher's box a lot of the time by
that pair of comedians who are won-
derful In their way—Germany Bchaef-

They keep the
o much so that

hey forget to root for their team The
iiome players are busy watching
Schaefer and Altrock, and naturally
that detracts Interest from their play-
ing The Washington players are used
to the antics of these comedians and
ke«p plugging away, the percentage

Honestly I believe the tide of bat-
tle hag been turned in Washington's
favor many times by some comical
little antle of these coacherg

Valuable Off the Field
However, Schaefer and Altrock are

valuable to a bail club if they nevet
appear on the lines during the game
to amuse the crowd and spur on the
players It Is at the hotel and on
the trains between games that the co-
medians gret in their fine work They
keep the Senators from worrying aft-
ter they leave the ball field The

made ten runs In one Inning In 1911
we ovea-came an awful lead when Chi-
cago had us apparently defeated in the
fifth 13-1 Suth instances as these 1
think, are due to Jennings' coaching
tactics.

Clarke Griffith Is the type of ooache*
who Is shrewd and fox-lihe. He flghta
for every point, accepts every opening:,
and never misses a chance to jibe at
some player when he thinks a llttia
sarcastic talk will ge.t his mind off tha
gtaaae Griffith Is one of the hardest
losers that ever Played the game ox "
managed a team He is also pretty
noisy on the line and umpires are his
weaknesis He simply delights in going
after them every time he thlnka they
are giving Washington the worst of a
cilose decision

But If one understands Griffith, ha Ja
a very fine tyipe of baseball player and

. high-class gentleman
Athletics Have Wi>e Men.

Chief Bender and "Toipsy ' Hart&e!,
of the Athletics were players who ara
credited with sys-tematic sign stealing.
RtgSit here, let me say that sign-tip.
ping when it is done solely by the em-
ployment of brains, is considered part

amusing- horse play
Manager McGraw, of the Giants I

consider a grand type of coacher He

{?. ̂ " »' lt'?3£jf „£,"£",£
une He seldom makes a mistake
Nearly alwajs you will notice that he

stops him at
to

FOUR LEAGUES OPEN
SEASONSTHISWEEK

Georgia-Alabama Starts Mon-
day-^-Two Others Wednes- |
day and a Fourth Thursday.

i
I The Georgia-Alabama league will
j open its playing season Jlonday with
| fine prospects *TMs league succeeds'
! the old Southeastern league.
1 Wednesday, the Southern, Michigan
and Ohio State leagues will open, and
on Thursday the Appalachian

sends aJ runner In
Just the right time He seems
divine what the opponents are going
to do

The Giants are kept on their mettle
by their boss when he is on the coach-
er's box. I doubt whether there Is a
better man on the coaching line for
the good of his team than McGraw
If for no other reason, he would b$
valuable because his whole team seems
to rely upon his judgment and know
that "sink or swim' he "will shoulder
the blame if they obey his orders

In the last world s series between
the Giants and Boston Red Sox.* Me-
Graw's value was shown clearly than
ever ibefore With a team that waa
40 per cent Inferior he almost won
out over the strong Boston Americans,
despite countless dumb plays by the
Giants, over which he bad no control.

Hugrhey Jennings is a different type
of coacher HQ is continually work-
ing with his -players, trying1 to Inspire
them with Queer shouts His famous
•33-yah" which he coined himself, SB
a household word in the home of every

I am franfc to nay that I do not
know what "E-yah** xneans,
many tana seem to thing that the
troit players are guided throughout
a game py It, rve lreard—I "think
from -Jfttimins*-^that it xptttof from

had such batting rallied and
more runs In certain innings

times
Two times In successive days w«f "

of the game. If a coacher third, by

who has studied Spanish In college
the New York Giants who fights with I which the umpires and others playerg

demand for all that is coming to do not understand The effect on the- A
twftrler is InstantaJieous Then,
again If he doesn t understand Span-
ish he is liable to wonder what Jen-

rs

i

*i

3

^Sr
I

,
wa,U;httng the pitcher and the catcher
can learn what their plana are to
baffle the batter or base runner, he

entitled to use tbe information to
help his fellow- players,"

Bender and Hartsel are the ones who
gave the Athletics the reputation ot>
getting any signs that were given. Letr «.
them get a man on second with. th&.^
catcher giving the signals and the«-
were bound to do damage. They made ""
It a study and had a system of tlppfns
by words or positions that no one "fever -^
really caught on to- They had it work-
ed out better than any team I ever saw -
perform. ^ *,

Overlook Coacblnff Art.
Often w* see a team which seemsi

to consider coachingr an entirely sec-
ondary matter They will send a younff
pitcher, a utility outfielder or in fielder ^
or* some man who has only been in tha
big leagues for a short time to thi
coacher's box. A critical point will;
arise A player will be rounding flrst.
or third. Quite likely the Inexpert- -
enced coacher will halt the runner or
Bend him on as sort of a blind stab.
He does cot think. ,, r

Possibly be will hold a man at first
on a hjt to right center when the out-
fielder has such a wea-k arm and is such
a poor thrower that second base could
have been reached easily Then, again.
on a long fly to the left fielder, he will
probably tell the runner who Is «*C"
third not to try to go home If he haO,1""
studied it out he would have knownc*^
that tbe gardener had such a bad arm
that he could not get the ball to th*
plate ahead of a freight train.

Coacherg must study these llttia
points all the time they are on the Una

*M*-^P
*"*'*-•«

for any emergencv
And that is why I

and be prepared
which will arise
have never understood the continued"
custom of some alleged wise managers —j;|
in permitting bone heads" to coach in
most important games

The man who can learn to shout en-w

couragement to the players and fceepc.
them buoyed up, is hound to succecd,_^
too, if he has other assets Believe me,*
it Is a big help when you g-o up in a
pinch to bat and have somebody about
"You cao do it. Ty* old toy," or *<Q!ve
us that base bit, my "boy" You snip
the bat with a firm determination to hi i
the ball and make good the assurance
of the coalther It also helps to tafcfe
your mind of? any shouts that might
come from the crbwd whlcb^yott inigbt
bear

Coaching is one of the arts at tb<*n

game and young players will do
to cultivate It

' *f!t-l
r'WU- 4sM
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ATTRACWRESI

"The Most Beautiful
Car in the World—
and Mechanically Correct"

CThe National Automobile
Shows rendered this verdict.
CAt the New York, Chicago, Boston,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Pittsburg,
Detroit and Cleveland exhibitions,
the Oakland proved to be the real
surprise of the new season.
COakland models weresodistinctive,
so different from the common type of
automobiles, that the difference was
apparent even to the casual observer.
CDon't scoff at this statement! Don't -belittle
i t» Don't wink your eye and say "That s what
they all claim/' Don't say "It's a common
automobile story!" Don't say "It's impossible
for the Oakland to have achieved a position
like this in a single year!"

CLDon't say any of these things, but make us
prove our claims.
CLThat's the faith we have in your good judg-
ment and the faith we have in Oakland cars.
CLThe 1913 Oakland symbolizes both life and character.
Its life is e x p r e s s e d in beautiful lines, full of color,
harmonious and exquisite Its character » embodied in a
sound mechanical principle-scientific and lasting.

LEW SHOOT
One-Arm Expert Broke 74

Out of 75—Sousa Stood
Stood High —Brookhaven
Opening a Success.

the Brook-

More Entrants Than Ever,
and Better Trophies Offer-
ed—Will Be Held at Stew-
art Avenue May 17.

The official opening of
haven Gun club scored a hit from the
start yesterday. Some of the beat
professionals carae to Atlanta to com-
pete against the local amateur cham-
pions. The only outside amateur
ing John Phillip Sousa. the bandmas-
ter.

George W. Maxwell. the famous
one-arm crack, carried off the honors
of the day by killing seventy-four
clay birds out of a possible seventy-
five. Mr. Maxwell, WHO represents
the United Metallic Cartridge com-
pany, gave an exhibition that would
have been wonderful if he had hHd
the use of both arms, but when hi.=
inf i rmity is considered, it was noth-
ing short of marvelous, considering
that he was pitted against some of
the most famous shots Of the day.

W. Huff, of Macon. representing thf
BuPont Powder company. together
with E. H. Kubanks, a local man, tied
for second honors by breaking sev
enty- three out of seventy-five. J. M
Barrett made third place -by making
seventy-two.

John Phillip Sousa. the famous com-
poser-bandmaster, stood hglgh up
with the winners, scoring 71 out of
76.

Others In the 75-bird contest, and
their scores are as follows: J. D. Al-
len. 67; M. T. Btnprham. 70: C. E. Con-
nie. 67: A. S. Dunn. 66; Mr. Dabney.
49; Dr. Edmondson, 39.

In the 50-bird contest C. E. Good-
rich and D. H. Glbhs, both of the
United Cartridge company, tied for
first, both scoring 49 out of a possi-
ble 50. Locay amateurs scored as fol-
lows: K. yt. Daniel. 44: 1. K. Ottcey
and Robert Maddux. 39; Clyde King.
36; Mr. Berry, 33: Dr. Pinson, 31, and
Mr. Harriett 22 out of 26.

Among the big automobile events of
interest to every automobile owner
and dealer In (he Soutfi!*te the sec-
ond annual hill climb, held each year
under the auspices of the Atlanta Auto-
mobile and Accessories association
The date for holding the popular hill
;llmb has been set for Saturday May
17. and the place will be Stewart ave-

nue hill.
The association has

ACCESSORIES, SUPPLIES, ETC.

ad procured
and the

A representative list of,
dealers in gasoline, steam,
electric automobiles, sup-
plies, accessories, etc., that
contribute toward making
Atlanta the center of the au-
tomobile industry for the
South.

No other southern city
can offer the purchaser the
representation or range of
selection as Atlanta.

tlon.
The committee on

ave already started to

arrangement*
work and re-
ning in faster

Pope
Hartford

Automobiles
Trucks, Public Service
Wagons, Motorcycles.

l_.t.ois.»vto. crane
328 Prachtrra St.

Z.™* oil .r- have

cheduled:

Kvent.
1

Clans o.Piston aisplcement.
160 cu. In. and under

161 cu. in to 23°
231 cu. in.
301

'.. .451

cu. In.
to 300
to 450
to 60°

Kelly-Springfield
Automobile Tires

There's only one way to cut down tire expense. Pay
real money in the first place, and pay It for a tire wltli
both a reputation and an actual record. No other tire
has more ot either than the Kelly-Springfleld.

" The name did not moke the tire good—
the tire mode the name good."

Kelly-Springfield Tire Co.
10 Houston Street . Atlanta, Ga.

SILVER TROPHIES
II

Amerlrus. Ga.. May 3.— (Special.) —
The handsome .silver trophies which
will be contested for at the annual
trap 3hootlng tournament of the
Georgia State Gun club here next
week were placed upon exhibition to-
day.

The two trophies will he awarded
for state championship and best ama-
teur average.

The tournament is scheduled for
May 7 arid 8 and will bring to Ameri-
cua a score of the best gunners of
this and other states. including
numerous professional trap-shooters.

for motorcycles:

IVIIGI-IIGAIM
State distributors. Exceptional service to all Michigan
owners.

Michigan-Georgia Motor Co.
219 Peachtree Street

CLENISON TRACK TEAM
DEFEATS TECH

Clemson College. S. C., May 3.—Spc-
oia!.)—Clemson defeated Tech o nthe
track today. 70 to 47. Clemson got 0
firsts, 6 seconds and 7 thirds. Tech
took 6 firsts. 7 seconds anil 6 thirds.

Davenport Training.
Chicago, May 3.— Ira M. D-avenport, !

tho great half-miler. Is cii route to
Hot Siprires, Ark., to boffin training
for his last race. HP has announced
he -will retire from active .athletics aft-
er corri'petln,g In tho Central A. A. U.
championships at Northwestern Field

n June 21. He hopes to crown his
,reer on tha cinder path by es t atolls h-
& a, new world's record for the halt'

nilc.

CLYou cannot find a harsh line on any Oakland body- You
cannot find a long straight line. Each body is a delight to
the eye, Sr each |ne represents a combination of sensitive
curves, very beautiful, blending symmetrically.

COaklands are made in a wide range of body designs and
horse power ratings. Four and six cylinder types-Models
35 42 and 6-60. Four, five and seven passenger touring
cars Three passenger sociable roadsters, coupes and a
semi-racer called "Six-Sixty Raceabout.

$1000 to $3000
CLDelco electric starting, lighting and ignition system on
two of the models.
^Demonstration for the asking— any time— any where.

M a n u f a c t u r e d b y

Oakland Motor Car Co.
PONTIAC, MICHIGAN

Direct Factory Branch
ATLANTA, GEORGIA

Sales Room, 26 James St. Phone Ivy 2192. Sub Branches,salcs K00m' Kasnville, Birmingham, New Orleans.

JUDGE MOSELEY SELLS
THE MADISON MONITOR

Athens, Ga., May 3.—(Special.)
udge Berry T- Moselny. of Daniels-
llle, in tho adjacent county of Madi-
011, has attained "his Journalist '^ ma-
ority" and retired from the business
<"or just twenty-one years he was
•wner an-d associate editor of The Mon
tor. tho county organ Of Madison
Ho -sold out this w.-fk to H. W.
:iyar, who publishes the Comer New;
n the same county and will com bin*
thr two papers. Judgf Moscly ha
ueen treasurer of the Georgia Weekl;
Press association ff>r a number o
year p. succeeding tho late Capt. Jim
mie Anderson, of Covington.

While a young man comparatively
he states in his valedictory, that s
far as ho knows there are but tw
editors of weekly papers now In Geor
gia still holding down the same ol
tripods they ballasted twenty-on
years ago when he assumed the --
flee of the "Monitor of Madison"—
\V. A. Kliackelford, of the Ogrlothorp
Kcho at T>exington, and John N. Ho
der. of tho Jackson Herald at Jeffe;
son- Judge Mosely, who has t,ee
judge of the city court of hie coun
and held other offices of trust alon
with his editorial duties, the practl
of law In which ho had a large die
telle, and owning and managing a
arge plantation, will devote Imself

now to the legal prof ess-ion exclus-

^ToTVM reLr^TS

";1V^nPt0^hofe0nttrs°,n0
h

bmcnmrCh

r°r- it d States Tire Co. Silver cup

to auto CHres%o motor cycle winner.
fjfher awards have not as yet been

received but will be named as soon as
tlio committee can see them.

GORNEOiUEAN!
DBfflS_

Ithaca, May 3.—Cornell esally de-
feated Mlchisan in the first dual track
meet of tho year today, the corrected
score being 85 to 32. _,„,..

Although no track records weie
broken, the quarters, was fast, as was
the high hurdle event which was won
by Whinery in 16 1-6 seconds. Captain
John Paul Jones, ot Cornell, won hlb
events handily In the hall and mile.

Mlchisan made the best showing n
the high Jump, and hammer throw, in
which "events the Wolverines won
their only first places. Cornell took
eleven firsts and eight seconds.

Tones of Cornell, won the one-mile
run. Smith, of Michigan, was sec-
,nd Times 4 minutes, 26 seconds.

Jones. Cornell, won the hall-mile
n Chapman, c-f Cornell, was sec-
,a" Time. 1 minute. 64 2-5 seconds.
l»0-yard Hurdle—Whlnery, Cornell,
rst Time, 10 1-5 seconds.
0-yard Dash—Cozzens, Cornell,
rst Time. 49 4-5 seconds.
Hammer Throw—Hler. Michigan,
rst 150 feet, 7 Inches.
High jump— Scrgent, Michigan, flrst,
feet, 2 inches.
Two-mile Run—Stelden, Cornell,
rst Time, 9 minutes, 38 1-5 seconds
Pole Vault—Halsted, Cornell, first.

"220°yards Low Hurdles—Phlllppi,
ornell. flrst. Time, 25 1-S seconds
220-yard Dash Keller. Cornell, first.

'Ime 21 4-5 seconds.
100-yard Dash—Reller Cornell, first,

'ime, 10 seconds.
Broad Jump—\Vhlnory. Cornell, first.

1 feet. 6 inches.

230 Peachtree St. Serv

Particular Buyers Buy

'THE UlTIMAXE CAR
KNIQHTTYFt MOTOR )

K. B. Steam* Co, 546 Peacntre« THizTOSi

O A D I L. L
STEINHAUER & WIGHT

228-23O Peachtree treet Ivy 2233

Pleasure Cars and
Trucks

_. Velie Motor Vehicle Co.
ATLANTA ERANCH AND SERVICE DEPT.. 453 PEACBTREE STREET

SNYDER IS SIGNED;
PAIGE GETS RELEASE

Moblo. A!a.; May 3.—(Special.) —
Manager Dobbs, of the Montgomery
club, has siened Pitcher Snyder who
was with the St. Ixmis Browns. Pltch-

• r Paige will be released.

Men's Shoes V£ Soled Sewed 50c at
GWINN'S SHOE SHOP

6 LUCKIE STREET, OPPOSITE P'E1"?0.̂ ,!.,̂ 0!,!1-
BELL PHONE IVY 4131. ATLANTA 2610.

Guaranteed Work

SOUTHERN DORRIS CO.
Distributors of Dorris Cars and

Trucks for Southern States.
Good proposition for live agents.

ADDRESS: 70 IVY STREET. ATLANTA. GEORGIA

The Aristocrat of Motordom
The New

Baker Coupe
Baker Electric Sales Co.

451 Peachtree St. Phone Ivy 639

Firestone
Tires

"More Miles
Per Dollar"

ATLANTA BRANCH
253 Peachtree Street

"36" $1275
Gray & Davis Electric Starter and Lighting System

' DISTRIBUTORS

JJANDARD AUTO

Accessories, Supplies, Etc*

Ajax
5.000 MILES. AJAX GRIEB RTO

48 Auburn avenue. Phone. Ivy t88S.

BEFORE
TIlBB 1119

Southern Company

45-47 Auburn Avenue. Columbus
Electrics and Firestone Columbus Gaa

Agents wanted In every county

New live and seven-passenger Oafclands.

Autos For R6Dt night- Can BeU pbone Ivy 2496-
Ellis street. Dunham Motor Company.

Open all
m East

Peachtree Street, distributors for Alco,

Atlanta ftutoSale Co. Nattonal and Henderson Pleasure

Call Tnloab C». when IB a Hurry.

NEWSPAPER
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Graham Leads Catchers;
Whitey Second Basemen

Pitcher*!.
Players and Teams. O. PO.

By Dick Jemlson.
The fielding In the Southern league

has been just about on the usual aver-
age thus far, with the exception of at
short-

Here the pastimers have been having
a horrible time trying to keep th«
elusive pellet from slipping from their
fingers, but two men fielding at all
respectably, Undsey, of Nashville, anJ
Stock, of Mobile. LIndsey leads with a
percentage of .989.

Fifteen outfielders have a perfect
fielding average.

Manager Srhwartz. of Nashville, leads
the first sackers with an average of
.986.

Captain XVhltey Alpermann, of At-
lanta, leads the second basemen with a Manning,1 Montgomery
percentage of .980.

"Ward, of Memphis, leads the third
sackera with a perfect record.

Ten catchers and thirty-one pitchers
have as yet to make an error.

Here are the figures, Including the
games played last Sunday.

Mu
Prtco. Atlanta . . .
Brady, Atlanta. . .
More. Chattanooga . .
Troy, Chattanooga .
rorcleakle, Chattanoo
Starke. Chattanooga. .
Fleharty, Nashville .
Bftck, Nashville . .
Williams. .Vuhirflto .
Hondee. Nashville . ,
Dahlgren, Nashville .
Ft>T«n. Birmingham .
Sloan. Birmingham .
Prnugh. Birmingham

. Babby. Montgomery
! Paige, Montgomery

E- *™wn,

Flayars an<1 T<
Long, Atlanta .
Keating. Allan-!
Maasey, Chaltant
Gllienpie, Chatta:
Hannah. Clmtian
Daley, Nashv'lU-
James. Nashvil le
M"s««ngcr, Birmingham.
McBrlde. "
Bodua. E
Clancy,
Sp*-ncer, New Urle
Robertson. Moji to
Campbell, MoMle.
Carbott. Mobi le .

Sloan,
King. Chattan-xjen .
Schweitzer, Mcmphla
ClarS. Mob!!*. . . .
Maloney. Moh l lo . .
Love, Memphis . . .
Bailey, Atlanta . . -
Stayeiison, New Orl

Taylor, Montgomery
Napier. Montgomery . .
Williams, New Orleans. .
Swindell, New Orleans .
HORK, Mohlle . . .
Campbell, Mobil* . . .
Berger. Mobile. . .
Robertson, Mobile , . .
Klrby, Mobile . . . .
Hart-ell, M^mpnla . . .
ravel. Mobile . . .

ih, Memphis . . . .
Brenton, New Orleans. .
Hardgrore. Birmingham
Brenner. New Orleans. ,
Case, Nashville . . .
rhappall*. Chattanooga .
Flttery. Birmingham . .
Weaver, Atlanta . , .
Evans. New Orleana . .
Newton. Memphis . . .
Parsons, Mamphln . .
•Srh natters, Memphis •
Broker, Atlanta . . .
Bauseweln, Atlanta . .
Thompson. Birmingham-

P.C.
1.000
1.000
I.OOO
i.ooo
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
l.Oflfl
1.000
3.000
3.000
1.000
1.000
1.000

the score of * 8 to 7. tTnttl the eighth
Inning- O'Hearne had Albany shut out. }
In that Inn ing: he was relieved by
Hamilton, after six runs were scored.
Both teams played a bad fielding,
game. Box score:

CHARLESTON— ab. r. fc- PO- a- e, '
Klpp, BS. ........... 5 2 1 1 6 2 j
Needham, 2T>. .,
Hoey. Ib. ......
Witter, IS. .....
Winston, c*.
Menefee, c. ....
Smith. 3b. . *..
Hurley, rf. ....
O'Hearne, p.....
Hamilton, p. ...

8 2
1 16

Totals -..
ALBANTT—

McCleskey, It. . ». . .
Colby, rf
Kuhlman, 3b. .
Hold

...41 8 15 27 17
ab. r. h. po. a.
4 1 0 3 1
4 1 1 1 0
5 1 1 2 2

lden, «f
ooks. Ib. ....

0 1 000 I H. -Wolfe, SB,
0 1.000 j Morton, 2b. .,J- Wolfe-

3 5 1
3 11 1
2 4 2
1 2 81
1 0 4
1 0 1

mission mlffht be expected In June.
The principal testimony, tn, ovitloimi

of the railroad management was • given
by David E. Brown, the commission's
accountant. He testified among other
things, tuat the records Indicated that
the Inter-corporate relations of the
New Haven and its various subsidies
made possible such a transfer of as-
sets and I lab III ties as to conceal the
real .financial condition of the sys-

tem. "W"
President Mellen, of the railroad.

testifying yesterday as a voluntary
witness, explained the railroad's side
of the case and denied that It had
been Involved In any Improper or ex-
travagant transactions.

The commission has no mandatory
power but It is expected its report
will Include "sui&g'estlons the members
ibelleve warranted by the testimony.
Ijida report may be made to the pub-
lic, to the department of Justice, or
to congress.

2
3
11
15
12
8
1
7

12
17
14
11

0 I.OOO
9 .1.000
0 1.000
O 1.000
O 1.000
0 1.000
o i.ooo

1.000
.952.
.94T

.875

.870

.$57

.833

.800
,80O
.750
.750
.667
.000

SOUTH ATLANTIC.

Scouts 2, Peaches I.
Jacksonville, F*lo., May 8.—Horten

won a brilliant fourteen-lnnlng pitch-
ers' duel from Martin and O'Brien
this afternoon, the score being 2 to 1.
Martin was pitching brilliant ball, but
FJoffman. the first batter In the ninth,
hit a vicious drive through the box
and caught him on the tip of ono of
rho fingers on his right hand. lie
walked the next batter and had to
xi ve way to O'Brien. Both sides
si ored in the four th and until the
fourteenth, with one out Cor Jackson-
vil le , no more scores were made.
Eighteen hundred people stayed in the
stands until th s excit ing finish.

The score:

MA COST—
Matthews, cf .
Harold, 3b ..
Voas, rf .. ..
Munn, Ib
1'rysock. 2b ..
Moran, If . . .
Raumgardner,
Hums, c
Martin, p
O'Brien, p ..

ab. r.
6 0
6 0
6 0
5 0
5 1
6 0

, 5 0
4 0

, 2 0
, 2 0

h. po.
0 3
0 0
2 2
0 16

a. e.

Totals .. 46 1 8*40 25 S
•One out when winning run scored.

JACKSONVILL.E-
Sj" ' Klump, 3b .. . .
8Bi ! Melcholr. Ib ., ..
sr>7 1 H o f f m a n , If .. . .
5'J? i Cue to. 2b

Hart man, cf . . . •
Maurer, as , . .. .
Howatt, rf ..
Grover, rf . . . . . .

c .. .. ..
P

°0° j Smith, c
£» ' Horten,

h. po.
1 2
1 19
2 3

Totals 49 2 13 42 24 3
Score by Innings: R.

Macon 000 00 000 000 00—1
Jacksonville . . 000 100 000 000 01—2

Summary: Hits, off Martin in night
inning.. 5, off O'Brien In 5 1-3 innings
S; sacrifice hits, Burns, Martin, Mel-
choir. Cueto; stolen bases, Mauror.
Grover; double plays, Baumgardner to
Pry sock to Munn, Cueto to Melcholr.
Baumgardner to Munn to Pry sock to
Burns, O'Brien to Baumg-ardner to

.Munn, Cueto to Maurer: lef t on baaes,
Macon 5, Jacksonville 7; first base on
halls, o f f Martin 1; hit by pitcher,
Klump by Martin; struck out. by Mar-
tin 3. by O'Brien 3, by Horten 3.
Time, 2:05. Umpire, Pender.

Culls 8, Babies 7.
Albany, Ga., May 3.—Albany lost a

svvatfest hero today to Charleston by

Totals 40 7 13 27 14 4
Score: H-

Albany 000 000 070—7
Charleston 411 000 002—8

Summary: Two-base hits, Menefee,
Smith. Three-base hlta, Needham,
Witter. Bases on balls, off "Wolfe, 1;
off O'Hearne. 1; off Hamilton, 0. Struck
out by, "Wolfe, 1; O'Hearne, 1; Hamil-
ton. 0. Hit by pitcher, McCleakey.
Left on bases. Albany, 8; Charleston,
6. Double plays, Klpp to Needham to
Hoey; Kuhlman (unassisted). Stolen
bases. Witter, Needham, Holden. Um-
pires, aBrr and Glatta.

Indians 4, Foxes 4.
Columbus, Ga., May 3.—Darkness

stopped the prettiest ball g-ame on the
local diamond this season, leaving
the teams tied with scores of 4 and 4.
Morrow, who pitched for Columbus,
a-Ilowed only six hits, while Adams
and Armstrong were touched up for
eleven.

The soorQ:

2b

SAVANNAH —
Handiboe, cf . . .
Llpe, 3b
Mayer, rf . . , .
Oast. Ib
Dowell, If .. ..
Wortman, sa
Zimmerman,
Gelble. c
Adams, p . . . .
Armstrong1, p ..

Totals
COLUMBUS —

Moore, ss . . . .
McDuff, 3b, . .
Keating 2b. . A

Fcflmar, I f . . .
Thompson, c. .
Jackson, cf. .

0 1
0 3
2 12
0
0
2 5
0 11
0 0
0 0

..40 4
ab. r.

. S
0
0

Fox, Ib 5
McCormick. rf . . . . 5
Morrow, p. . . . . . 4
xKrebs 1

8 86 18
h. po. a.
2 1 4
2 0 3
0 4 2
1 2 0
3 7 3
0 8 0
1 15 2

Totals ....... SB 4 11 36 20 3
xKrebs batted for Morrow In ninth.

Score by Inning's: R~
Savannah ........ 001 000 300 000 — 4
Columbus ........ Oil 000 200 000 — 4

Summary — Two -base hits, Folmar,
Fox. Three-base hits, McCormick,
Moore. Home run,
off Adams, 7, In 8
strong 4. Sacrifice
O.'ihel, Mcl>u ft* 2.
bases,
O o u b l <

Handiboe. Hits:
Innings; off Arm-
hits, Lipe, Mayer,
Jackson. . Stolen.

Handiboe, McDufC, Thompson 2.
plays, Adams to Gust; Gust to

Zimmerman. Left on bases: Colum-
v)us, 7 ; Savannah, 7. Bases on balls:
off Adams 4; off Armstrong 2; off
Morrow 2.' First base on errors: Co-
lumbus, none; Savannah, 2. Hit by
pitcher (Morrow), Upe, Gust. Struck
out : by Morrow, 5 ; by Adams, 2 : by
Armstrong, 4; Balk, Armstrong. Time,
2:43. Umpire, Moran.

MELLEN SYSTEM PROBE
HAS BEEN CONCLUDED

Boston. Maj* 3.—The Interstate com-
merce Commission's hearings In con-
nection with the general Investigation
of the New Haven railroad and Its
subsidiary companies ended late to-
day.

Oral arguments will be heard at
Washington next Wednesday. Com-
missioner Prouty said tlhat counsel
'would be given until May 15 to file
briefs, after which the evidence would
be reviewed by the full commission.
He added that the report of the com-

Rugged
Tread

The scope of this reduction on the non-skid
casing is shown below on a few of the most
popular sizes. Other types and sizes propor-
tionally reduced.

Size

32x31/2
34x4
34x4V2
35x5
37x5
38x5'/2

$31.00
41.60
52.40
64.00
67.80
79.95

New
Price

$27.45
36.65
45.30
57.50
60.65
72.65

Actual
Reduction

$3.55
4.95
7.10
6.50
7.15
7.30

Quality remains unchanged
Regular Clincher, Quick-Detachable Clincher and;"
Straight Wall Detachable Types for Standard Rims >

Federal! Rubber Manufacturing Co.
MILWAUKEE

ELYEA-AUSTELL CO., Distributors
35 North Pryor Street

ATI—A.IM1-A.

Most mileage—
fewest tire troubles,
greatest riding pleas-
ure and relief from
road worries—these
are yours with—

NON-SKID TIRES
Made in all types to

fit all standard rims.
Ask for book "What's What

in Tires," by H. S. Firestone.

L -^r-v^

Champion Pitchers

BOSTON not only won
the 1912 champion-

ship in the American League
largely through the great
pitching of "Smoky" Joe Wood, but
also the World's Series games.
This 23 year old Missouri boy

V' :'«p|ailed'Wilier Johnson's 1912 rejwrd o£16 straight
victories and ended the season with a pitching
average of .827.

Failing dismally immediately after his ac-
quisition from Indianapolis and hailed as a- "$11,000
lemon," Maiqnard, of the Giants established the season1* rec-
ord of 19 straight victories In 1912, ending the season with •

"Smoky" Jof Wood pitching average of .703. In the World's Series contests,
Marqaxrd took both his game* from tb* Boston R«d Sox.

"Away Above Everything9

"While pitching stars rise, fell and disappear,
Lewis 66 maintains its position as a fixed star—
"Away Above Everything" in the whiskey world.

Nothing is spared to make Lewis 66 a winner in the
contest for public favor. There is full quality value in every
drop as consumers for three generations will testify.

Case of Four Full Quarts $5.00—Express Prepaid

For tale by ail leading mafl order housos and cafes. Never sold
in bulk. Sold only in glass direct from distillery.

THE STRAUSS, PRITZ CO. Distillers CINCINNATI

ARE GOOD TIRES
tire bills ' '" . - ;

Just what kind of a tire
do you want?

Pick out the features you want to find in the tires you buy. You
want generous mileage, full rated size, flexibility, protection
against rim cutting, ease of manipulation and security of fastening.

Measure up this ideal tire against every other tire on the market and then compare
with a United States Tire.

You will find United States Tires combine all these identical features of your ideal
tire in a way that no other tire on the market approaches. ,;

We believe that every tire maker in the country has been making the very besfctires
that his facilities would permit.

Some of these tires haye been greatly strengthened at one or two points—some at others.
But it is a matter of general comment among dealers, car owners and car manufac-

turers, that never has any tire combined all these special points of superiority as do

In the matter Of mileage—the most accurate tests have
proven that United States Tires today yield on an
average from 25 to 50 percent, more mileage than
was ever given by any make of tire previous to the
organization of the United States Tire Company.

No tire has ever been made withalargeraveragesizeora
larger average air capacity than the United States
Dunlop. >

No tire has ever been made as flexible or as resilient as
the United States Dunlop.

This is the first and only tire that has ever been abso-
lutely guaranteed against rim-cutting.

It iS by long odds die easiest tire in the world to put
' ? on or take off—yet it can't possibly come off the

rim until you are ready to take it off.

In fact if you were to have a tire built to your orfler
it would be difficult for you to specify a single de-
sirable feature that you can't get today in a United
States Tire.

If this is the kind of a tire that you want to use, United States Tires ought to be
the exclusive equipment on your car this season.

They are made in Plain, Chain and Nobby treads and in three styles of fastening,
; including the famous Dunlop (straight side).

aske.d to pay for other kinds

Jfl
\ v\

.lN.EWSPA.PE.8l

United State* Pneumatic Tim are guaranteed when filled nidi ofr M fhe«ce0MlBfend*d
•ttnched to a rim .bearing either one or both of the accompanying inspection sumps. When fitted with1

may Mibtt'tute tor fir or attached to any other rims than thow -pwfied. our
United States Tire Company

;"•• ;Kew York

KStl
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MUSING OF HIP
TOUCHES HUMAN SIDE

Current Copy Strikes a New
Note in Motor Car Ex-

ploitation.

Tbe current advertising of the Hup-
moblle. and, which will run through-
out the present summer, strikes a new-
note fn motor car exploitation as it
hits directly at the human Interest
side of motoring^ coupling up the car
with the day's play so that a better
day's work may result

The art Is by Gil Spoor, the famous
Illustrator, and wi l l <ietU exclusively
•with the Hupmoblle In the open The
accompanying copy barking tip the art
in the outdoor appeal is by Kirk B.
Alexander, of the MacManus company,
author of "The T-.OS of the North Shore
club" and oth^r books on outdoor life
and well known as a cont r ibutor to
Outing and other publ icat ions dt-votrd
to outdoor riM'rr-j i t ion.

Both Mr, Speer and Mr. Alexander
arc enthusiastic Hupmobi l iy ts and their
Joint copy breathes the personal feel-
\ag they have for the car.

This series follows the previous cam-
paign which dealt -with the "man, the
machine and tbe material," in which
the mechanical features of the Hupmo-
blle were analyzed on*" by one.

When the Hupmobile "32" was of-
fered; to the public the Ions stroke
motor, the fu l l f loat ing rear axle and
the continuous oiling: system wore so
unique in a car of this clasg that the
public required thorough education.
That the public was eatrer for the
instruction Is evidenced by the* fact
that the booklet dealing with these
features ran throng-fa two editions of
300,000 each, and now in the third edi-
tion.

Although the first two advertise-
ments only of the outdoor series have
appeared as yet, the public comment,
as reported by Hupp dealers, has been
extremely favorable.

\r

SPLENDID SHOWING
MADE BY OVERLAND

IN GOTEBORG CLIMB

The medium-priced American automo-
bile has won another . signal victory,
this time In competition with many
more costly European cars, in what Is
declared to be the most thorough ana
fair test of motor car endurance ever
held. The occasion was- the annual re-
liability run of the Swedish Royal Au- j
tomobile club from Stockholm to Gote-
borjj, Sweden, and return, a distance
of 738 miles. The showing1 of the
American-made cars among the sixty-
eight contestants proved a surprise to
the spectators, who pinned their fai th to
the European productions, and the per-
formance of ;tn Overland model 69 T
was especially no tewor thy . The Over
land took second place in the Goteborg
hill-climb, an incidental compet i t ion in
the event, making the best t ime for th'.
cl imb of any of the cars.

The Overland car, No. 7, made th*:
best time of any of the entrants In
negotiating" the hi l l , making the climb
in 1 hour 22 minutes and 7 seconds. The
time of the X. A. G. car, which was

given first place through handicap reck-
onings of the rat ing- formula, was 2
hours 12 minu te s and 4 seconds. Bot.i
No. 7 and Overland No- 30 finished w i t h
perfect scores, neither having been I
found in need of any repairs during the 1
contest nor late at any of the control.-*, j
Both the Overlands were strictly stock
cars, without any previous preparat ion j
for the contest. They were tak«n from j
the sa.ro.se of the Stockholm dlstj-ibu- j
tor and entered in the run with noth- :
Ing: added to the regular equipment ex-
cept tire chains.

The formula, uti l ized by the Swedish .
club for the first time ..his year in de- i
terminlng the winner. Is being warmly '
commended by motor author i t ies
everywhere as the most thorough ever j
used in like events. Not only was the 1
weight of the car and size of the motor ,
taken into ronsldertalon hut road con-
ditions and h i l l grades were figured in
In the Goteborg hill c l imb especially the
reckoning- was carefully marie. The
climb occurred on the re tu rn journey
from Goteborg-, and every car was
brought to a stop at the foot of th-1

hill. There the atop watches of the ob-
servers who rode in the cars and the
officials were compared and an exceed
In ply i - f l fpf nl account was takpn of
everything dur ing the race. At the top
of the hi l l again watches were com-
pared and tin; o-bserver handed his
notebook over to the officials
ed there.

^ WILL f AM WHIPPLE IS
YOUNGEST AUTO AGENT

Who is the youngest automobile
agent in the United States?

That is. the youngest real agent,
who has a regular contract, sells cars
and banks his commissions?

William Whipple, of Genoa, 111., lays
claim to the honor. William has just
passed his e i g h t e e n t h birthday. Al-
though his f a the r , William,, Sr., is the
possessor of live prosperous I l l inois
farms, William, Jr.. has a decided pref-
erence for a bank roll b u i l t up strictly
by his own energy. So. when he was
16 years o'ld, he embarked in the auto-
mobile business a-s the agent of the
Michigan cars. He is now doing a
flourishing business in a regular auto-
mobile dealer's way. His fine,, big,
completely equipped salesroom and
garage Is a point of special inu- r^s t to
visitors, and a special pr ide to its
hustling young owner

William has a y o u t h f u l enthusiasm
•which wins \vher folder salesmanship
might fail. The yt.*ung asviifs en thu-
siasm Is the i osult of accura te knowl -
edge acquired in actual exper ience at
the Michigan factory in Kalamazoo.
He spent considerable time in overalls
and jumper as a helper, to make him-
self familiar with automobile con-
struction.

LAUDER IS LAUDATORY
IN PRAISE OF HUDSON

"She's a daisy!" laugrhed Harry Lau-
der. Scotch comedian and singer, as
he stepped from a Hudson car after a
tour oE the parks and boluevards a a
the gueat of the Detroit Bu rns club.

"And you's a, vera clever youns man
who's driving her, though she's aye
that simple a bit bairn could handle
her we'el."

Mr. Lauder is a god jud^e of mo-
tor cays, and his commendation of the
American automobile was frank and
outspoken.

"Electrical accessor~.es and corivm-
.^jtences are carried much, further with

American cars than with the cars man-
ufactured In Europe," said Mr. Lau-
der, "Who by the way betrays only a
slight Scotch "burr" in ordinary con-

to Win

t Oni bis" return to his home in Scot-
jJand-iMr. Lauder will consider the pur-
fehasS' of a' Hudson car, the fact that
the Hudson Motor car company Is pre-

"gH complete service.*- to
"Drivers in «!T*prJn-

~ ritlan and
T *

•

JUDGE THE VALUE of any article by the deiqand for it and you will seldom err in
vour selection. When over 60,000 persons buy and recommend an article it must be

good. When 40,000 must be produced to meet the demand in one season, that article, if
it is one you can use, certainly merits your earnest consideration.

Since 1909 the Willvs-Overland Company of Toledo, Ohio, has built and sold over
60,000 Overlands. They are in daily use, here and abroad. In the last seven months they
have shipped over twenty-one thousand cars—85 per cent more than were delivered up
to this time last year. Arid in the last five months as many Overlands have been built
and sold as all the factories of Germany build in a year.

"What Car Shall I Buy?"
C. It is hard to decide, isn't it? You want to get a
good car. But there are many good cars You read the ads and
study catalogs. Still you cannot determine. One friend tells you
one car—but it is too expensive. Another friend names another
car—but you don't think it will do. Everyone is ready to help
spend your money.

As a-business man, you must get the best. Not only because
of the money involved, but because your judgment must be up-
held by the performance of the car. Of course, you arc safe in
walking into most any salesroom and buying a car. But will it
be the very best value for the money? And that's the point to
decide now.

How Much Can You Afford to Spend?
CL When a man buys or builds a house, he usually
determines this question first. But, as queer as it may sound, few
men figure price before they figure car. The beautiful pictures
and fine talk keep them wasting time until they throw all cau-
tion to the winds and often buy a car they do not want. We find
the average buyer of a car can afford to spend about one thou-
sand dollars.

You are buying transportation service first—beauty comes
second. With it alone, you wouldn't get very far. So, consider
your purchase in the light of an extended trip. You would buy
service over the railroad that offered you most at your price.
And that is what the Overland offers—the best transportation
service to be had from any automobile at or near the Ovcrland's
price.

Who Builds the Car?
C A reputable concern? One that holds a high posi-
tion in the motor industry through the high quality of its prod-
uct? A firm with the desire and capital to make good the prom-
ises put forth in behalf of its product? The very fact that looks
can't count much in the selection of a car should make you read
the record of the concern behind the car before you buy.

The Overland, with the exception of tires and accessories,
is built complete by the Willys-Overland Company of Toledo,
Ohio. It is built for you and every other man of moderate means.
All the goodness of more expensive cars put into form and sold
at an unusually low price. Possible through enormous produc-
tion due to' the enormous demand. A good-looking car that wins
your confidence and holds it through the performance of its per-
fect mechanical parts.

What Has the Car Done?
CL In 1909, when the Overland entered upon its new
career under the manufacturing and selling policies of John N.
Willys, only 4,000 Overlands were built. This was no small ac-
complishment then. But the cars were of such a high quality and
created such a demand that 12,500 were built in 1910. In 1911
production jumped to 16,000, and in 1912 to 22,800 cars. This
season more than 40,000 Overlands will be built, and all of them
are either paid for, or contracted for now.

Since 1909 the factory, through the excellence of its product,
has increased to a plant covering 100 acres of ground housing
more than three million dollars worth of the best machinery and
employing 7,000 skilled mechanics. No other car selling at or
anywhere near the Overland price has such a wonderful record.
And, though quality production is one of the main factors in the
Overland plan, quality is never sacrificed to speed.

$985
F. O. B. Toledo

Fully Equipped
Self-Starter
Remy Magneto
Warner Speedometer
Mohair Top and Boot
Clear Vision, Rain
Vision Wind-Shield
Prest-O-Lite Tank
Tire Carriers in rear
Horn, Robe Rail, Foot-Rest
Full Set Tools
Five Lamps

CL This wonderful record is due primarily to the characteristic
foresight of John N. Willys, who realized that to make his car the success he
.wanted it to be he must make it so good that it would almost sell itself, and
thus enable him to make it in quantities which woxild bring the price down
to the lowest possible level. That is why you—and every other man of mod-
erate means—who desire a five-passenger, 30-horsepower, staunch touring car
can get it in an Overland—the car recognized as a full $1,200 value by the
keenest critics here and abroad.

$985
F. O. B. Toledo

Fully Equipped
Self-Starter
Remy Magneto
Warner Speedometer
Mohair Top and Boot
Clear Vision, Rain
Vision Wind-Shield
Prest-O-Lite Tank
Tire Carriers in rear
Horn, Robe Rail, Foot-Rest
Full Set Tools
Five Lamps

Overland Southern Motor Car Co.
ATLANTA, GA.223 Peachtree Street

THOS. H. SMART, Manager
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ADS IN NEWSPAPERS
ARE BEST FOR COLE

107 Per Cent Increase in Busi-
ness for Auto Factory as Re-

sult of Using Dailies.

{STUDEBAKER MEN
TO SHARE PROFITS

I
f

Operating great planta -in Detroit
and South Bend -with a capitalization Someone called Mir. LaHatte, Cole
of many millions ami turning out an- , agent, on the phone the other day.
nually more auto-mobiles and horse-, The conversation was as follows:
drawn vehicles than any other or- ••Hello1 Coal office? How much for
ganization in the world, the Stude- ! - — ^
baker corporation has put into effect

Articnea have been written. Bales ar-
srurneuts have been advan-ced, but one
of the most concrete examples of the
valuation of localized newspaper ad-
vertising copy is contained in a state-
ment issued by the Cole Motor Car
company, of Indianapolis. in their
monthly house organ, the Cole Bulletin
•which states that a 107 per cent In-
crease In Cole business has resulted
thus far this year in Comparison to
th* same period last year.

Stating that the Cole policy of han-
dl ing the moving of factory produc-
tion by the consolidation of the sales
and advprtistng' department under one
head with an advertising" expert at its
head, a former newspaper man. "Homer
McKee the Col* Bulletin says the
methods employed have been econom-
ical as wt'll as successful,

The> Ool*-1* Motor Car company during
th-a presfnt £iEw^al yf-itr have spent
nino-tenth.s of their annual advertising
appropriation in newspaper advertis-
ing. They "believe In localizing thft i r
advertising along the same line that
a city editor would handle a story
thait came from a distant city but
with a local end to It. This, the Cole
officials say, has had- the greatest ef-
fect "in stimulating? interest loaclly In
Col€>. The company also makes a
strong point of the low expense of
newspaper advertising and of the ac-
tual results. The statement is me.de
that on a<Ivprt.Imnf? where a coupon
for a Colo Bluo Book has bef-n ap-pend-
od to an adver t isement that the an-
swerg came not only from people who
were directly interested, b-ut from
prospects who laid the Blue Book awiay
for futu re re fere n ce.

"In many cases," Mr. McKee says,
"we have been able to till soil with
these prospects. By tilling' the soil I
mfan ap<plyin>pc In tens i f ied salesnian-
ship and petting the pros pert to see
the business side of possessing- a motor
car."

As a result of the success that the
Cole people have bad In their local-
ized neiwapa-per advertising campaigns.
it Is stated on gx>od official grounds
they have decided to increase their
business in that direction. This means.
It is f u r t he r claimed, that they can
double their production figures with-
out increasing their advertising appro-
priation.

This plan, which has been worked
out without a sales manager, has
caused a great deal of favorable com-
ment in the automo-blle industry and
ha-s already given a number of large

-manufacturers food for thought in the
same direction.

EASTER EGG HUNT
DRAWS SMALL CROWD

Trie annual Easter-egg hunt given
by the park commlsslc/n at Grant park
•was enjoyed by a number of children
yesterday afternoon. The long delay
of the hunt af ter Easter, and the Tact
that the entertainment Is not quite as
popular as it has been in the past,
caused a n u m b e r of children not to be
as lari?e as on former occasions.
Those present afcmej to enjoy the
o*utl ns thoroughly .

There were prizes, and those who
found the special egga were proud of
the i r pood luck.

OfBoysWhoPut'EmOver

a plan whereby certain of its em-
ployees "may become stockholders and
share Jn the profits of the concern.

The plan, which was adopted at a
meeting of the board of directors, nere
on April 1, Is simple. It provides,
after dividends shall have been earned
on the preferred, and on the common
stock, that a fund . hall be set apart
for the purchase, at market price, of
common stock of the corporation to be
held in trust tor three-year periods
and then distributed with Us earnings

ons participating employees.
Details of the plan explain ruleB af-

fecting employees who might die, re-
on account of age or leave the

service of the corporation. An " equit-
able system has been devteed whereby
th« rights of all are conserved.

The fund is to be set apart from tn.c
asae'ts of the corporation and is to be
administered by a board composed of:
First vice president, general manager,
treasurer and assistant general mana- . £rom

ger at Uetroit, trie manager 01 woriss i **-,— *
at South Bend and an official selected rlf.v
from the officers of the trust company
that may be selected as custodian of
the fund.

The proportion o"f excess- net profits
to be set apart each year, is most gen-
erous. The stock so purchased is to
be held for three years and then, with
its earnings. Is to be distributed on a
carefully worked-out plan bearing a
relation to the salaries of the various
participating emplayees.

coair1

"Fully
"I sTipipose so."
"Twenty-four hundred dollars—"
At this point In the conversation a

scream was heard and a dull thud at
the other end of the line. Next day
the daily . papers told how the attend-
ants at the asylum were obliged to put
in a straight-jacket a wild-eyed little
man who kept repeating these words:

One ton, twenty-tour hundred; two
tons forty—freeze! freeze! freeze!"

Non-ftktd TlrfM.
The tremendous strides made In the

automobile industry during the past
five years has naturally developed
similar activity, improvement and
progress in accessory lines. This is
especially true of pneumatic tires, and
of these the non-skid stands out prom-
inently as having reached a remarkable
state of high-grade construction, dura-
bility and safety. Notwithstanding,

r. therefore> the. new <jevtces brought out

to be knc/wn as "The
Profit Sharing- Fund of i factur ing company of Milwaukee, mak-

ers of Federal tires, have just an-
nounced a substantial reduction In
prices—made possifole by the exception-
ally h-eavy demand and consequent In-
creased 'production facilities during the
past yeair. This reduction will enable
car owners to make a material saving-
on Federal tires, wlildh are widely and

The fund
Employees'
the Studekaber Corporation." Ulti-
mately, the disbursement of the fund
may mean a bonus equal to SO per
cent or more of the salaries of par-
ticipating employees. The plan does
not affect the salary of any employees.
The maximum salaries are paid in all
departments. Thes plan dues, however,
more closely Identify certain em-
ployees with a successful outcome of
business, and will make effective all
posslfile opportunities for increasing
efficiency In departments. The express
Intention Is to develop throughout'the
Studebaker organization the helpful
spirit of team work and a higher and
mefl-e efficient co-ordination of all de-
partments.

Inviting employees to share In the
profits of a corporation Is a milestone
along the path of progress of Ameri-
can business- life. Its larger effect
will be to draw together in closer
l»*nds, employer and employee and to
make them work in unison.

kid tire is stesfclily growing in favor
and the demand and output raipldly in-
creasing from year to year. Consvpic-
•uou3 among these la the Federal Rug-
•ged Tread, which, since ita advent,
a/nd on account of its extra heavy
studs, exceptional thickness of tread,
and distinctive sturdy appearance, has
obtained a. strong hold on the prefer-
ences of motorists everywhere.

In this conn-ectlon, It is Interesting
to note that the Federal Rubber Manu-

popularity known as tires ot "extra
service." .

Federal tires are handled in Atlan-
ta by the Elyea-Aust^Jl Co., at 35
North Pryor street-

***
Baseball In the Weati

The baseball fan of the east has the
idea that Che only real basefeall "bug"
inhabits the territory aurrooi-nding the
btgr league cities. Evidence to the fact
that there are others that g-et that
feeling of wanting to -go out, yell, tear
uip bats and generally go crazy, is ap-
parent of the following:

Business in Portland, Ore., the after-
noon of the opening game, was at a
halt. A parad-e. composed of the lead-
ing citizens of that city who filled
cleverly decorated motor cars paraded
through the etre&ts for two hours, and
terminated at the ball grounds. The
procession was led by Mayor Rush-
light and Judge Morrow, of Portland,"

atten'
60 per
load ~Bt tbe-tlme.

This was the first ear to adopt, s«c^
•ees^fully the simple form of gearless
transmission, and although It has not
been pushed to any great extent, It Is
today one of the most popular medium
priced cars.

*We only have one man In our com-
plaint-department," says Mr. Harry R-
Radford. vice president and general
manager of the Carteroar company,
'and he is going to be transferred and
bis work added to the duties oC the
assistant sales manager."

and his
supreme

majesty,
director of tJfe

Donges,

of (Moose, of New York, in
fe grand lodge

Paige
car, decorated with American flags.
This demonstration Is characteristic of
all large towns on the western coast
and only goes to show that the great
national game, has taken just as firm
a hold of the people in the west as in
the east.

Motor Car Teat.
A most unusual motor car test was

made last week when Teddy Tetzlaff,
the great racing driver, went for a
drive over thie country roads of Cali-
fornia in a Carteroar. Tetzlaff has
always driven the moat powerful
geared racing cars
•but when he drove

car tWEtt hasVjjeea. a&tracting* w mueBr
s aJiiUty to 'cllu&, ^u«^..swt^l"M^li^.*tli)afei1:iio'-*hat

AZCO WITH RECORD
OF 145,000 MILES IN

RELIABILITY RUN

A notable entry In what promises to
be one Ot tjl& greatest motoring- con-
tests ever 1ti&$ iff tntft of an Alco car
with a '145,000 '̂mil£: Record In the Chi-
cago to BostQzi.
run, June

nonr-stcp reliability
car Js entered by

tie could secure,
the Cartercar uip

50 per cent grades and on the rough
•country roads at a rate of 55 miles an
hour lie was astonished and enthusi-
astically exclaimed that the car waa a
wonder.

Tetzlaff an expert mechanician.
but he would hardly believe that such
efficiency could toe embodied In such
a simple car. The Cartercar (s the

its owner, Harry ^Fisserlng, head of a
large rsCUway suppliers house In. Chi-
cago. :

Although Mr. Visserlng- has driven
his car on an average ,of 24.000 miles
a year for the past six years, he Is
corafident of pulling1 tnrougrh with
clean score and thereby qualifying for
some of the prizes. He declare that
the motor Is running as well as ever,
and that every part of the mechanism
is fit far the strenuous ordeal of four
days and four nights' continuous run-
ninij. M!r. Vlssering himself will
drive the car the nlgnt controls.

This contest will be held under the
auspices of the Chl<^igo Automobile
club, with the co'-operatlon of the Bay
State Automobile, association, of Bos-
ton, and the Motor Dealers' Contest
association of New Tort Fifteen-min-
ute stops are provided for at South
Bend, Toledff, Erie, Rochester, Albany
and, New York city, with other controls
along1 the route, for the purpose of
changing crews and replenishing with
fuel and water.

According to the schedule mapped
out, the run from Chicago* to Boston,

»,«
"mori? tUan 18 miles an

op. the road"/,-:,' f : . , - • ' „ ,

MOTttEK AND SISTER;
SOUGHT BY RUSHTOK

my slater. UIla.h KusSton, Iast-««»'Jn.
Augusta; .Ga.?" ' ^ , ." .- '', ""K<>V"o

This Is tbe substance of
sent We ponstttutton «)y
ton;" of St< Matthews, £ C, , ;«OJg Writer
states that he has seen neither for tb*
past ten years, and would grreatly aP~
predate if any reader of the Con«Uta»

"•Can any reader of the Constitu-
tion tell me of the whereabouts of
my mother, Mrs- Picke'ns Rushton, and some time.

tlon, would Inform him °f them..
are thought to !•& In some
town, but have not been heard of

If it's right why change it?
A multiplicity of models is
evidence that the maker is still
experimenting. There is but
one Ford model. And for five
years our rapidly growing fafc-
tories haven't been able tb
make all we could sell—be-
cause it is right
More than a quarter of million Fords now in
service—convincing evidence of their wonder-
ful.merit. Runabout, $525; Touring Car, $600:
Town Car, $8QO—f. o. b. Detroit, with all
equipment. Get interesting "Ford Times" from
Dept. F, Detroit; F**!, Motor Company, 311
Peachtree St., AllaBt|.:

An Abridged Bible.
(From The GallipoUs Tribune.)

An abridged Bible is being advocated
—one that will contain only the vital !
parts ot the great book, and that
omits hundreds of pages of matter now
not read at all, except by students.
No doubt such a Bible "would become
Instantly popular, because It would all
be Interesting and to the point. In
this age, none except students will
wade through very long books. Every-
body wants the truth boiled down to
the very shortest space. The great
story of the crucifixion is told in very
few words, and all the essentials of
the Bible for the average person could
easily be covered In one-f i f th the pagea
required for the whole work.

• ! % •*§ : f - • ̂ r'wRubber

For 16 years our chemists have
tested and experimented with
pure rubber and
fabric.

Our engi-
neers have con-
structed and torn
down thousands
of test tires.

We have supple-
mented their work
with the most modern
tire building machinery.

We have spared neither time nor
expense to give you the "More Mileage" tire you
demanded —and now we offer you

^Diamond
(NoClinch)

made of Vitalized Rubber
Onr engineers have mastered the prin-

ciples of Rim Contact construction, and you can
get the Diamond (No-Clinch) Tire, with Perfect
3-Point Rim Contact—an important advantage that
has been heretofore overlooked.

Here is a combination of er %sriding and more
mileage advantages you can't get in any other tire today—
Vitalized Rubber, Perfect 3-Point Rim Contact, No-Pinch
Safety Flap, for inner tube protection—and, if you wish, the
now famous Safety (Squeegee) Tread —made to fit all
types of rims.
So this time buy Diamond Vitalized Rubber Tires

can get them to fit your rims at any of the

Service Satisfaction

Handsome Is as Handsome Does
Velie Cars are as Good
as They Look

The name insures the quality. That's what you want in the car you buy—Quality.
You get it in a Veh'e.
Here's a car that backs up its handsome appearance by a matchless performance. It is an impressive looking

car that appeals to every man who appreciates the best.
Ownership of a Velie is proof of one's discernment. The car has grace and grit—sheer mechanical nerve—and

sniffs at obstacles that hold back other motor cars.
It isn't a hot-house plant—good only for city streets. You can depend on it up the meanest hill; through

the deep sand and mud. It isn't a mountain of a car that blocks traffic while it turns. But it is big enough and
strong enough to serve you efficiently 365 days in the ye- ,̂r at the least possible cost.

Three Models Euch Fully Equipped
2tnd fully equipped when coupled with the name Velie means just what it should mean—the actual presence

of every part promised on paper.
The Velie, this season, is the same in its foundation that it has been for years—solid, substantial basis tried

and proved true by its many owners. The changes have been along refinement and added conveniences.
There's the 'Gray and Davis Electric Starting and Lighting system. The starter is a six-volt,'and positive under

all weather conditions. Simple, light and compact, it starts the heaviest motor made, from a push on the foot
button. Starter is automatically released when the engine "picks up." /

The Lighting System—Gray & Davis Generator hung on an adjustable bracket—furnishes current for five
i lamps and storage battery. It is enclosed and kept free from dust as are practically all of the Velie operating
parts.

You find these systems on the most expensive cars because there is as yet no better starting and lighting
systems made. From these three models you can easily select the one that suits you best—that best fits your
needs. And remember this, please, that your wife or any other woman can drive a Velie car with ease anywhere.
That is why so many Velies are being bought by and for women in preference to any other gasoline car made
today.

Velie 32, Model R $1500
"A. light-weight car possessed of wonderful strength.'
It is the new type of car that combines all the strength
of heaviest construction with marvelous flexibility.

Like all other Velie models it has the left-hand
drive. All driving strains and road shocks are absorbed
by a spring torsion arm anchored to the rear axle
housing. Double drop frame, underslung 49-inch full
scroll %-elliptic rear springs, deep jilted genuine

Velie 40,4 and 5 Passenger $2000
Is a dignified and Dependable car for the family. It
seats four comfortably and five without crowding. It
is perfectly proportioned and properly balanced. Every
mechanical part is subjected to numerous tests and the
car as a whole is proved before your purchase and con-
firmed by you after.

This 40 offers you a mode of travel—whether for leather cushions and the unusual roominess of front
short spins around town or long trips—that for comfort and rear compartments are but details tending toward
convenience and safety is not equaled. the development of this new type of car.

Velie Roadster, $1450
An ideal runabout of great speed and durability. A special favorite with younger drivers who like to care for
their own cars. All parts are instantly accessible, as, for example, the pistons may be removed from the bottom of
the erank case without disturbing the cylinders, wires, water pipes or otker connections.

General Specificatiofip.
TIRES—Goodyeax 34x4 on demountable rims. STAkDAJ^EJ^EQUIPMENT INCLUDES:
STANDARD PATNTTTNTG—Touring Car: Velie blue- Mohair Top and Envelope, Ventilating Rain-Vision Wind-
black throughout with fine line white stripe. ?,h.ield' Speedometer with Trip Register, Five Demountable

Roadster: Velie Vermillion body aM |heels strip- gg ̂ S^S^^S^^^A^. §&£
ed in black. .Black gear, tanks and hood striped in Horn, Complete Tool Kit with Tire Outfit, Pump, Jack and
vermillion. Special TooU.ingtqol box at rear of body.

After you buy your car VELIE SERVICE sis fac^of-fmr every minute. Our one
desire is to see you satisfied as well afterward (if not better) as you were before your
purchase. To this end, there is nothing we will not do to assist your Velie in giving per-
fect service day by day.

Motor Vehicle Co.
Atlanta Branch:

453 Peachtree St.
one

Ivy;.=
5534

The Name Insures the Quality

SP«^^3^SM t̂?«V:rtW}f«PTW •-sasHMSte': saw**
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In the Local Amateur Realm
Conducted by, HAL REYNOLDS .

CLUBS.
Grace
"Westey Memorial
Cebtral Baptist .* .. ..

Trinity "..".'.*..

Grace. 15, Central
Grace Juniors mot and dw

tlst by the one-Bided score
feature of the game wa« the
tire Grace team, BeddinfleUl,
field leading with thrt-e aplcc
Sne bail for Grare, tanning
Ing up out <;ix hiu».

CENTRAL, DAPTIST— ab.
Morgan. Ib. '»
HarpriU. es 3
•Pltefcfonj. 3b *
Cohen, p •*
Vacdergrlff. If *
Baldwin, 2b 3

Won, Lost. P-C-
. . 2 O l.OOO
.. I
.. 1

O

J.OOO
.SCO
.HOO
.500

Bap tint 5.
•-'.^i Central Bop-
ol 15 tu i>. Th»
batting of ths- «*n-
Ewlng and Brlna-

p. ilurpny twirled
nine men ami 6**'

M'DONA1£>—
Ham!Hon. 2h.. .
Morgan, c.. ..
Garden, as.. ..
Asbell. Ib.,. ..
C. Wager. 3b..

1 Curtis, cf.. ..
M. Wager. I f . .
Cook. rf.. ..
Conger, p. .

. Herrod, c. . ..

.. 5

.. 5

.. 5

. . 4

. . *

.. 5

.. 4

.-. 4

.. 2

\ Totals
Score by InnI

Wesley Memori
I McDonald . .

..43 10 II 2T 8

.. .. . -4ffl 340 400—22
003 014 110—10

GRACE JR.—
Cheek. Sb-x:

Ewing. SB
Brlnsfleld, 2b. ..
Jennings, rf
Hol&bouaar, c. -3b.
Marpby, p
Perry. Ib

Scope by tn!n
Central Baptist.

32 13 14 29 16

000 014 000— J
..231 120 O6x—IS

Summary—Two-has* hits. Cheek 2, C
•truck out by Murphy 9. by Cohen 7. Dai
balls, off Murphy 3, oB Cohen 3.

th
In

R o*»e her y
iturgamti .'e

We«li>y teai
Asbury. i?

"Wesley, f-rroro
all of Afcbury'e
tiat. securing t
Binglo out of 0-

Thft box ai'ore
ASBITRY —

Courtney, I f . ,.
(Robertson, Ib. .
TV. Wilson. C.
•Hooper. SB. ..

Ellis, 3b . . . .
M. Wilson, cf.
Chapman, rf. .
fiheak, p. - - .
"William*., J*.

Tola I-t . . . .

\VRSLKV -

Hai r i« t i>n . Ib.
"W i It ins. **

25. Wewlcy 10.
.(1 by the h«>avy swatilng

n. tnc Wesley team mopped
iheak pi tcherl a B"°<1 Same
being responsible tor practice

Ulliee. Wilson starri-d at
wo tinmr run*. a_ double and

t; 4
B ft
;j 2 u

Win.
The Agogas started the eeaaoa by playing the

same class of ball that has netted them the pen-
nant for the last two seasons. The heavy
hit t ing of the Agogaa featured, especially that
ot Smith, who Un«d out four aafe ones, three
being on top of the left fleid bank. Weston and
Tlosley pitched big league ball tor the AgogS*.
Grant Park getting only a scratch hit. Masse/
played best for Grant Par.

P.ore: R.
AgOftas 02ft 11 fEJ 0—yi>
Oranr Park ICO U OO 0— J

Summary Two-base hits. By era. Roberts, Smith
3, S'llllvan 2, Weaver 2, Mayfield 1; struck out,
by Wwuon 8. Tlnslpy 2. Evans 1. Stephenson i'.:
bast* on baJIa. off Wesion 1. TJnsley 1. Evans -i_
StepheoBon 1; stolen bases. Byers Marthi Ste-
phensan, Sullivan. Weaver 2.

tree S4.
, naihona won, out In a closely

me over Gordon street, winning 27 to 24. Bach
un secured twenty hits apiece.

Jonathans 27, Gordon fit

CLUBS—
Capitol View
Pirat Baptist
S. V. D. Fraternity..
Westminster
Centra [ rongrcgatJonal.
College Park
Orace. . . .
St. Philip*. .

SUNDAY SCHOOL.
Won. Lei" . P. C.

l.OOO
l.OOU
1.000
1.000

.OWt

.IKMJ

CHAMPS WIN FIRST GAME.
C \PITOL VIEW—

While, «. .
Smith. c . .
Benedict, lib
Barrett, Ib,
Mllllan. If
Parson, p .
K'Owell. ct
Alley. 3b
Bevll. rf
Baxter, 3b

Total*
CENTRAL CON'L—

Cook. ' 2b
LocnJJn. c-,'(b
BriiHweU. rf

ill-Michael, rf.'. .".'
Helton, Sb-c
Turner. If
MrPlke. Ib
Hathron. p

.. 3

.. 4

.. 2

.. 4

0

0

24

0

R.

l.OOO
l . 'MK)

MEMORIAL 22, M'DONALD JO.
ty h i t t i n g contest., Wattley Memorial
>onalJ by the large ivore yf 22 to

and rh« two Thomas boys ted the

Totals
Score by innings

Capitol View 421 161 Tithe—1C
Cent nil ConRrt- Rational OO1 121 O01— 01

Siinimarv- Two-bass hit*, M i l l l a n . Parsons 2;
tfirfit-base hit. Parflonf; double plays. Cook t j
M.-plke. White to Smith to Alloy; struck out.
by Parsoni •>. by Hathron 7; bases on balls, off
ParMins 2. off Hathron 4: nacrlflce hits, Barrett,
Wh'rp. Benedict. Ixirh'ln, hit by pitched balls

Hathron. Smith, Bevll. Time 1 43 Um-
•. Ilarrett.

S. V. T). WINS FIRST OP SEASON.
. V. D. met and defeated the fast Grace team
ilic clo.<to sooro of .*> to 4. Both teams playeJ
" ' half throughout. Smith and Blodeeft

D. Fox and Terry

I b r

I n the fleld for S.
hlg league ball.
D —

nafelie
WESLEY MBMOKIAJ

Pox. If.
Crosby, c
Allen. Ib
Couliff, lib
W. Thomas, tut
E. Thomas. 3b

Palliihan, If . .
B'0<lEett, 83.
Smith, rf. .
Johnson. 3b.
Floyd. Ih. .
Frank, . -f . .
flower. Sb. .
Wnllaoe. o.
Fox. p . . ..

h. po. a.

-E METHODIST— ab.
rt. rib 4

Sutamary: Two-baee hit. Fagan; «track oat,
by PCX 8, by Terry 14; bmses on balls, off Fox
1. ol? Terry 4; «tolen bases. S.'-V* D. R Qreca O;
paewd balls. Wallace and Pagan. Time, 1:43.
Umpire, Hawkins.

FIRST BAPTIST 28. COLLEGE PARK &.
First Baptist bad little trouble la downing Col-

lege Park yeaterday aftaraooa, defeatJnff them ID
a slow gaoio by th« score of 28 to &. Thn
First Baptist boys tit O'Neal 'freely, scoring at-
moat at will. Batteries: First Baptlat, Adajtu
and Wooten; College Pai-fc. O'Neal and Hant

WESTMINSTER 7. ST. PHILIPS 0.
Westminster and St. Philips, prized the 114

)f the 1913 season, Westminster being vlctu-
•lous. The game was Cast and snappy and tho
winner was tn doubt until the last man struck
int In the ninth. Cape, for St. Philip*, pitched
t nice game, out Mitchell, of Westminster, out-

aim throughout the gam*.
"Sc R-

Westminster .. - -OOO 101 05-c—7
St. Philips 201 10O 000—6

Batteries: Westminster, Mite-hell and Parks;
St. Philips, Cape and POT, Swann. Umpire. J>:-

i n Coy.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
CM.;BS— Won. Lost. P.C.

A t l a n t a Gas Light 2 0 l.OOO
Bug 2 ° l.OOV

Whlttler I 1 -500
Imposition 1 1 -SCO
Auto Top Co 0 ^ .000
North Atlanta Stars O 2 >.000

* EXPOS 14. AUTO TOP 9.
Exposition defeated the Auto Tops by the score

of 14 to 0. T?ie feature of the game was the
batting or Bradley. Gillette and Glower, each

cur'ng three hlat apiece.
The box score:

Totals 28 2 3 23 II S
Score by Innings: , R.

Hallett & Davis 10i> 211 05s—15
Real Seal OOO 000 002— 2

Summary: - Two-base bit, Clayton; borne mo,
irnes; struck out. by Blackmon 12. br> Kelly 1.

by Boring 3; bases on, balls, off Blackmon 0, oU
Kelly 3. off Boring 2; passed ball, 'Sllla; wllJ
pitcfi. Kelly.

MURRAY 11. SOUTHERN RAILWAY 4.
outhern. Ralway ost a one-aided game to Mur-

ray G-In Company yesterday afternoon by tlia
score of * to 11. Both pitchers t wired a nlie
game. Sniper y led I eg ait hits and Furgeson
eight. Torrent starred with the willow with
three hits out "of four times up.

MURRAY GIN— ab. r. to. po. a. e.
Smith, sa 5 1 1 1 2 1
Kent, If 5 0 0 0 0 0
Kent. Ib 3 O 0 13 1 0
Curtis, r 4 0 0 4 2 0
Kennlngton. 2b 4 2 1 3 3 0
Brown, 3b 4 9. n 2 a 2
flarvey. rC 4
Sniper, p..' 3
Torrent, cf .'4

po.

Bradley, -b. ..
H. Gl l lP t t e , Ib.

.hcrland, rl.
i n lnRion . cf.

W. Vineon, 3b.
Lawson, p.
Wait Vinson, BB.

42 14 14 2T 13

AUTO TOPS CO.—
Wilson, 3b
r lowers, fi*. .
Rhinehart. 2b
Medlook. rf
Baker. If

well. lb
Robrrtson, rf

Williams, p
ifrrer. If
lain, cf

Totals .. .

Poor« by innings:
Auto Top Co
E-xpo, Mills ..

O 0 0 0 0

10 11 24 14

140 20O 111— 9
.,413 202 20x—14

Summary — Two-base hit?. Rhinehart 2. Colwers
Lawnon 1. Gillette 2; three-base bite, Bradley

; honr1 runB, Nether land, W. Vinson; dou-
e O l f t y H , Medlock to Rlocharl. Kennlngton to
av i s ; si ruck out. by T^awson 11. by Williams

bnn-H on bals. ofT Lawson 1. off William 4.
me, 2:15. trmpirc, Johnnon.

FULTON BA« 15. WHITTIER 5.
With a romp the Fulton got away In t3i«

sry first inning and their game with the Whit-
er Mills, and were never headed thereafter.

fifteen hits Tor a total of 38b ases tells the

oys, wnle the Whiter boya were unable to score
ut fire, when were presented to them wth the

mplments.
Thp boi score:
FULTON BAG—

Smth. »
Heli-her, cf. . . . .
J. Mplton. c
M. Melton. 2b

Vanadoro, es
Roy Howell.

ab

Al rf..
F. Holmes. Ib. . . ,
T. .Mdrtn. Ib .....

Totals

WHITTJER—
mmons. 3b

Krlwards. p

A. Yiun^l , ^b. .". ..
\ H. Dane!, t

Pr -e . c(
' • W. Danol, If
| W«lr»M( rr

..000 003 1O1—*

. .000 210 1OO—1

ho]

No-Rim-Cut Tires
1O% Oversize

Tire Prices
With our new factories, we have built

as high as 6,500 automobile tires daily.
This multiplied output has cut cost of

production. And our profits, as usual, are
kept down to the minimum.

So prices on No-Rim-Cut tires now aver-
age about 11 per cent less than last year.

No Extra
No-Rim-Cut tires now cost no

more than any standard clincher
tires.

Yet these tires save all the cost
of rim-cutting. Tbey save a ruin
which wrecks 23 per cent of the
hooked-base clincher tires.

And No-Rim-Cut tires are 10 per
cent larger—contain 10 per cent
more air — than clinchers. And
that, with the average car, adds
25 per cent to the tire mileage.

Our Profit
Bach year we advertise

profits. That is
exactly the value
Goodyear tire.

In times past
this profit has
averaged about
8J4 per cent.
And this year,
with onr low-
ered prices, we

do not expect to exceed that.

Thus it must be apparent that
no tire maker can ever give more
for the money.

We have the largest output, the
newest factories, the roost up-to-
date equipment. None can pos-
sibly build equal tires at as low
cost as we.

None dare sell on smarter mar-
gins. None this year show so large
a reduction. Those are our ways
for keeping cost per mile down to
a record minimum. By .No-Rim-
Cut tires, by oversize tires, by the
utmost in quality at an unmatched
price. Come share these immense

economies.

Write for the
Goodyewr Tire
Book —14th.
JUT edition. It
telk all known
war* to econo-
mize on tires.

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER CO., Akron, Ohio
Xbia Company haa no connection whatever with any other

i the Goodyear name.

Atlanta 797

to show
you get

our
you

No-Rim-Cut Tires
With or Without
Non-Skid Treads

ni t

0 1 0 3

16 15 27 15 2

r.h. po. a. e,
1 2 2 2 0
1 1 0 S fi
I 1 0 2 1
O 0 12 0 2
0 2 3 3 1
1 3 4 2 2
0 1 2 0 0
0 1 1 2 3
1 0 0 0 0

» Bag 301 250 04s—18
'r UOlt 140 WKI fi,

nmary—Struck out by Howarfl 10 by E.1-
4; bases on balls, Howard it, Edwanla R;
runs, M*»lton and Smith. Time of game.

hours 3 minutes.

GAS LIGHT 2fi, N. A. HTAR3 10.
Atlanta Gas Light* won a loosly-played gaino
Jm the North Atlanta Stars by f n e score of
1 to TO. • The feature of the gains wan t3i«
Ming of Likes, Hodges and Mill si

-piece.
The box score:
N. ATLANTA STARS, ab r "i

i ubb ina , lb 5 1 2
[ t i l l l n s . 2b r, 2 O
'lilihurst. BS 5 i o

' HAXJjBTT A DAVIS— *b.
Nere, c.. . ' '
Lnck, 2h
Jeter. 3b..
Banes, Hi..
Martin, cf,

..5
3
4

!, 5
4' 2

Kane, If.. 4 V O
Davenport, rf.,' 4 2
Dldlafce. as 5 I
Blackmon. p.. ..",.,. . .3 0

Y. li.t po, a.
o a ia 2
4 3 2 2
3 2 0 0
3 2 4 1

1 0

Totals,

HKD SEAL—
Clayton, 2b.. ..
Dlckfirson, If. . .
Borlns. rf.. .. .
Kelly, ss
Rendlett. 3b.. ..
Sills, c
Helaler, Ib.. ..
Plrkle. cT
Kelly, p
Borlgn, p ,

..37 15 14 27

r. h.
1 1

.. .. 3

., .. 3
3

.. .. 3
O 12
0 1
1 0
0 0

Totala.. ..

SOUTHEHIN RY.—
Slate. 1C ,.
Mitchell, lb

ne. 2b

Jurnett. Sh
{eating, cf

Durrett, c

Totals
Score by InnlnRs-

Snulhern Railway. . .
Murray .

2
2

.. -.83 11

ao. r.
. . 4 1
. . 4 0
. . 4 1

... 4 1
. .4 1

. . . 4 0
. . 4 0
. . 3 0
. . 3 0

27 1224

..32

4
4

27 3 7
R.

001 100 002— t
143 nSO OflO—11

Summary r Ttvo-bifis fi/ts. Sniper, Torrent. Bur-
net!; struck out. by Sniper 3. by Pergesoa 9: baoe.i
«" bat's, off Sniper 1. off Fprpiwon 3.

EMPIRE STATE LEAGUE

Cordele T, American 4.

Cordele, Ga., May 3.— (Special.)—
Cordele took the second of the Series
rom Americue this afternoon by the

score of 7 tw 4. "Bahy" Wilder opened
up In the box for Cordole a little wild,
and the visitors put four tallies over In
the first Inning. After that the little
southpaw settled down to business.
•xnd Americus did not score ag-aJn.

rui t t went to pieces In the second In-

walking-three- men and. making
a-.wild'throw that allowed Cordele to
put one run over. Woods was. hit
heavy and the home team foufhd it
easy to -win aftef playing of the tie
from the third to the sixth inning,
when, three Dallies went down to (heir
credit- - • - • - ,

Score:. . . . R. H. E-
Amerieus 40 000 000—4 9 £
Cordele 013 003 OOx—7 ^9 1;

Batteries—Prultt. floods and Boone;
A merle us. . . : .. 400 000 000—4 9 3

Brnnawlck 1O» IVaycrosn 6.
- Brunswick, Ga., May 3.—(Special.)—
Brunswick won a batting feast from
"Way cross today 10 to 6, thus taking
two' of the flrat aeries. The locals hit
two Way cross pltcherjs hard. Including
L home run by Walker. It wag the
on&est drive ever seen on the local

diamond. Gates again • pitched for
Brunswick, making his second victory.
Brunswick g-oes to Way cross tomor-
row for the opening there Monday.
Almost an opening-day crowd wit-
nessed, today's ga-me.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Waycross. . . .201 000 120— 6 10 6
Brunswick 010 313 20x—10 13 1

Batteries—Stiles, Heao- and Shuman;
Gates and Howard. Umpire, McLaugh-"
lin.

Valdoata 8, TbomasviHe 3.
Valdosta, Ga., May 3.— (Special.)—

Valdosta took the third" game of the

aeries here from Thomasville this aft-
ernoon. . score 8 to 3. 'Wenges pitch-
Ing for Valdosta, had everything his
way. Both teams played much snap-
pier ball than In thi! other games.
Mu rphy starred at bat.

Score by innings: R,
Valdosta 060 000 20x—8
Thomasville 000 030 000—3

Batteries: Wenges and , Vanland-
ingham, Runey, Meyers and Rudley.
SPORTS. SPORTS. mu

Remarkable Operation.
(Washington Cor. New York World.)
A sensation among the medical men

at the capital Is that by an operation
performed on La Pour Haymond, of
this city, by Dr. Robert H. M. Daw-
barn, of New York, young Raymond,
afflicted from childhood with a crippled
left hand, was given an entirely new
hand, normal and useful, made out o£
a piece of his own back. An Idea oT
how thoroughly successful the surgical
effort ha^s been may be gleaned from
the fact that on Saturday afternoon
young Raymond was out with his
chums playing baseball and using both
hands In catching and throwing th,'
ball.

Raymond Is the son of Dr. J. TJ. Ray-
mond, of Washington. He burned his
hands while an Infant, and, though th->
right member fully recovered, the left
was badly deformed, with all the fin-
gers but the index and middle one seri-
ously contracted. At the agre of '3 ypRr:j
an operation partially restored Its use

fulness, bat In time vthe contractions
returned.' '

Six operations brought no relief, as
the tendons had been* destroyed by tno
burning.

Physicians contemplated skin graft-
Ing, but decided It would not avail.

Finally the boy .was "taken to Dr.
Dawbarn in !New York. He" planned the
ttnusual scheme of making for his pa-
tient a new hand. He dissected the scar
tissue from the palm and fingers of th-
crippled hand and 1-a.id out the thum1?
and fingers in the natural position. Th^
tendons -were lengthened by inserting
new tissue in the palm. Then a strip
of1 flesh on the lad's back, slightly
above the hip, -was raised and the hand
Slipped under it. This, "flap" was sewed

to the palm, after which the hand, arm
«nd trunk were covered with a plaster
of parts) -Jacket.:, In this way the^ hand
was carried behind*the back for. four
weeks. ^ Then the'upper end of the'flealx
"flap" -was cut loose and stitched to
the border'of the hand.

One week later the "flap" and. hand
were released entirely from the back
and the "flap" was 'fashioned to the
hand. Grafts of flesh were taken from
the thigh to cover the wound on the
back of the hand. In the end the boj M
hand stood open, the position natural
and with no tendency to contraction
The extension and flexion oft the fingers
and thumb are excellent and the grasp
Is strong. There is every evidence that
the permanence of the result Is not t3
bo questioned.

HEAVY CAR TYPE
FISK TIRES

Secret
Of Fisk Perfection

The exclusive Fisk HEAVY CAR TYPE Con-
struction is responsible for Fisk tire perfection.
As the name implies, it is a construction provid-
ing surplus strength for the severest strains 01
heaviest cars. With these strains properly
taken care of there can be no question of Great-
est Service on lighter vehicles.

The added quality called for by the exclusive
HEAVY CAR TYPE Construction means added
expense in manufacture, but never once has The
Fisk Rubber Company consented to the slightest
reductipn in the quality of its product. This
attitude is responsible for its success today in
producing The Tire of Greatest Service.

The Fisk Rubber Company
OF N. Y.

17 Houston Street Atlanta
led with air at the recom- » frw=i
g either ona or both or the JIV X ||Y
d with mny enbEtitute forGJl£>GJl£>

Fi«k Pneumatic Tiro* «« ptuunntced when filled with air at the recom-
mended preMuio and attached to a rim bearing ei
•ccompODytDe looped! on stamp*. When filled
•ir, or attached to any other rims thtn th<»« tpecined thin gturantrti IB vltnamwa.

(8)

rong 5

3b.
vi thera , c, ..
v i n n . rf. .. .

) O
i 0

0 0 3 o
2

ck, If.
If.

1

'* 'so, P 2 0

T°tals 42 10

. ATT* GAS LIOHT. ab. r.
-

Malpin. 2b
Putnam, Ib

.
Sayne. cf
Norton, r-r
MrAlpine.
Mill . c.

TotalB

Sf-ore hy Innings:
X- Atlanta Stars .,
Ulanta Gas Light .

R.
O 04 042 OOx—1..
51<W 103 2«—23

Summary—Twolbase hi to. Martin. Mills; throe-
-s-e hit*, McAIpln, MU««; struck out by Likrs

•ff Uker5alQff5'Ha
briblS,aroi5°n 5< blUlM °" balls.

'",!*!? "' ,flo<lS,C8 ^2l 1>ynch, Boston; wild pUch'..i.Hi,nn 4; hit by hall, by Harrison l '
MAXUFACTL'RERg.

•!'
1s^,iri'i,±nk TT'r

Mu".,8 .̂'; '.'.'!" i 1 '.M,
rijllett & Davla j , '"vtn
•-..ulher-i RaUway. . ..^.J'. .V 0 2 .00?

ATLANTA NATIONAL BAJVK T, P. R GLASS 5
In a closely contested ffame from flUrt to flnl*h'

!io Atlanta National Bank won out 01
:-.urg Plate Glass Company, 7 to "i.
of the game was the pitching of G „_
allowed only sevea widely scattered hlta and
.urt'h out nine men.

ATLANTA NAT. B-— ab. r. h. po a e'

--n1^1011;̂  3 ° i i w o
BrlSnVSi:.':.v.v. - - 3 3 1 7 " tf

the PHU
he feature

Ha cf. .

WauT'S.:"./"."." ."." " 4
Bak«r. If 4
^ollghtlr, p 4

Totals ' .. ..38

. PITTSBURG P. Q.— ab.

H. Lowry, cf.." .." ."." '.' 5
H. Lowell. 2b. 3
D. Lowry, c -. .. .. . 5
E. Sowell. sa 4
Kver'ett, lb 4
Simpson, rt.. .- .. .. . . 4
Jackson, I f . . ,. .. .. 4
Wasaer. p 4

Totals .40
Scare by Innings:

Atlanta National Tfcnk
Plate GlJ&.. .. '.'

1 2
1 2
0 X
0 1
1 1
0

2 4

0 0

11 27

O 0
0 O

U 0
2 O

8 5

9
1
0

J
0
0
0
2

ATLANTA BRANCH
223 Peachtree Street

V '
. 1 Nowell. Brnanea; Kract oat. t o

g 7 0. to W^^r 6: ba»ea on ba]lB S
Oollshtlr 1, off Wuser 1; stoten bases. Armstead
Anderaon. Waaser. B. No«-c]l; wild '
lltfilfcr 1: bilk. Gollgbtly. Umpire.

HAIJjETT & DAVIS 15, READ SEAL 2.
HaHett &. Davis ,wo noat over Hed Seal by the

KOTO of 15 to 2, hlttlnj; Boring freely at every
stage of the garnet. Blackmon pitched utar ball
for Hallett & DavIsL giving up bat Umn alts
and making twelve m»u fan the air. lAit-k
tared at the bat. altrbs f&tely tore* times out
of three tripe to

Your Wife Can Drive

The Mighty Michigan
Without Soiling Her Hands

This is a woman's car as well as a man's. It is comfortable, convenient .and
dependable under all circumstances. With its advent into the field of moderate-
priced cars more women are enjoying the pleasure of grasping the wheel and driving
their car in crowded city streets or on open country roads. Just note these features,
only a few of many which help make the 1913 Michigan as easy to operate as an
electric:

Extra-Wide Doors give easy access into and out
of the car. No danger of a woman soiling or tearing her
gown.

Clear Running Boards. No "toolboxes or other
obstacles to stumble over. Nothing to catch or spil a
woman's clothes.

Electrically Started. Comfortably seated at the
wheel, one moves a little lever with the tip of one's shoe
and the starter cranks the car, -which can be propelled quite
a distance on the power of the starter alone.

Electrically Lighted Throughout. A slight touch
on the buttons right at your hand lights the lamps. The
rays from the powerful headlights are thrown a thousand
feet ahead.

Light Under Cowl. The nickeled doors at rear of
side lamps are hinged and when opened form reflectors
which throw the light on the space under the cowl showing
clearly speedometer-face, switches and pedals.

Wide, Roomy SSeats. The roomiest seats ever put
in a car of this price. The rear seat is full 50 inches inside
the upholstering. Equipped with 14-inch Turkish cushions
of beautiful leather stuffed with fine quality curled hair.
Measurements are practically the same as those of the rear
seat of $6,000 seven-passenger cars.

With this seat's generous room, the 14-inch cush-
ions, the car's long wheel-base, the big flexible springs,
big brakes and over-size tires, ease of riding and safety
is assured under the most trying; conditions.

Left-Hand Drive and Center Control is a big fea-
ture of the 1913 Michigan: It is being adopted by the most
expensive cars, such' as the six-cylinder Packard, Lozier,
White, and others. It enables the one riding with you in
the front to get into the car without, stumbling over levers
or wading through mud to the other side of the car.

The left-hand drive positions the driver on the
high-side of the road and enables her to see how close she
is to other cars passing her in the opposite direction. It
gives twice the safety of the right-hand drive.

Four-Forward-Speed Transmission is another fea-
ture found on few cars at any price. It contributes much ,
to the easy operation of the Michigan.

The Strong, Silent Motor and driving mechanism
are of special construction, and offer all the power one
needs ,for the steepest hill and deepest sand—minus noise.

Foot-Rest Accelerator. The foot actually rests on
the bracket, and by a slight rocking motion operates the
accelerator. This prevents the muscles of the foot from
becoming tired.

Big Leather-Faced Cone Clutch of special Cameron
design. Will not grab or slip under any circumstances. It
operates so easily that clutch pedal can be pushed down
by hand. This makes the Michigan especially inviting to
women drivers.

Electric Horn of Penetrating Power gives its°
warning at a gentle push of the pear! button right at your
finger tips. The easiest signal to operate of all osed on
motor cars.

o

The Mbst Luxurious Forty is the Michigan—the car your wife can drive with pleasure anywhere.
Its big stylish body was designed by John A. Campbell who designed the equipages of the late King of
England. Its mechanical parts were produced by W. H. Cameron the world's best motor car engineer.

There are numerous other features and many refinements other than those described that make this
1913 Michigan a car which the most discriminating woman is proud to drive.

Call for a Demonstration, or
Sign and Mail this Coupon NQW t^

MICHIGAN-GEORGIA MOTOR
CAR COMPANY

219 Peachtree Street, Atlanta, Ga. Phone Ivy 2108

MICHIGAN GA. MOTOR CO.
219 Peachtree ATLANTA
Send me catalog describing the Michigan
40. I am under no obligations to you.
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CRACKEpTERS

Gadsden Galloper Is Hitting
at .342—He Is Also the
Team's Leading Run-Get-
ter to Date.

WEST POINT HIGH SCHOOL KIHE

Tommy ("Rabbit") Long, the Gads-
den. Galloper, is still the batting
leader of the Crackers, wi th a per-
centage of .342. Wallle Smith is sec-
ond and Whltey Alpermann third.

Long la also the leading run-gettef
of the team, with IS tallies. Agler is
second, with 17, and Alpermann third,
with is.

Here are th<* figures, Inc luding the
game TV 1th Birmingham Saturday:

P1«\YERS,
Bausewein
Long
Smith
Alpermann
"Welchonce
Blaland. . .
"Weaver
Bailey
Graham
Dunn
Price
Agler
Musst-r

G. AB.
3

21
21
21
21

3
4

15
16

21
6

Bra<ly ...... 6

17
1
1

PUNCH HAS EN LOST
BY BATTLING NELSON

i
The Former Champion Is Bested i

by Pat Bradley—Nelson's '
Blows Lacked Force.

ENLARGED POMS

H.

Philadelphia, May 3.—Pat Bradley,
of this ci ty, had ail the better of a G-
round bout w i th Battling Neiaun, for-
mer lig-hX weight champion, lu-re to-
night. .NVlson fough t w i t h his old-
tinttt p:am«-n.'.s.«, but there was no fo rco
(behind his b lowy.

Annual Report of Railroad
Commissioners Makes Rec-
ommendations and Asks
Changes in Law.

The fortieth annual report of the
state railroad commission w.hich has
been completed, contains much impor-
tant data, information and recommend-
ations. Much of the data of general
interest has already been published In
The Constitution; namely, the financial
operations of corporations In the state,
and the number and character of accli
dents on rallrdads and street car lines.

Recommendations Made.
In its report the commission maJtes

the following recommendations:
"An amendment to paragraph 3, eec-

tlon 5, of the act approved August 22,
1907, to authorize the chairman of the
commission, in the absence of the sec-
retary, to certify any schedule of rates,
or any order, rule or regulation, pre-
scribed by the commission, so as "to
make the same admissible as evidence
in the courts, the same as if certified
toy the secretary..

"The enactment of legislation confer-
ring upon the commission power and
authority to require th* Issuance T>y
carriers of thrlug-h bills of Lading and

This team has not lost a game this season. Reading from left to right: F, V^ilHams, C, Williams, of coupon passenger tickets, and the
Graham (mascot), A. Bates, James D. Miller, C. Miller, H. Bates (manager), Aikeh, Frazier, Forrester, g^J"* ot basgrage throu^ to des~
GlasS. "Under the wording of the act of

1907 in reference to the settlement of
overcharges and losses, It la difficult
tfor the commission to formulate such
a role as will stand the test in the
courts. We, therefore, urge the amend-
ment of this a*t so as to read as fol-
lows:

" 'It shall have authority to order all
all railroad companies and other cor-
porations subject to its Jurisdiction, to
Pay all Just claims for overcharges,
demurrage charges, and for losses, and
to fix penalties by rule or order or
both, for failure to pay the same when
so required.'

Corporation* Reporting.
The report shows that the number

and classification of corporations re-

PURSUERS ARE CLOSING

Believed That Henry Allen Is
Near Stillwell, Ga.—Blood-

hounds Sent by Blease.

Sa

READY FOR OPENING
Newnan. Ga.. May 3.—(Special.)—The

Georgia.-Ahibama league will open Mon-
day. L,a<iranso will play I n Xewnar..
Op'elika in TaJladega and Anniston 'n
Gadsden.

This is a very fast leas
these cities expect a large crowd1

opening day. The Newnan grand stand
has a seating capacity of about 700
and thf bleachers about 400. and Presi-
dent Fisher says that he expects to
see about 2,000 people out at the open-
ing game.

Th^ local baseball fans have pro-
cured one of the finest bands In t h j
State to g lvp them music that day. Ed-
gar L,ons:. one of the local enthusiasts,
States tha t In his opinion Newnan has
a.bout the s t ronges t team In the leag-u-1

,_ Mr. Lonsr has jus t returned from a.
trip a round the c i r c u i t and seems to b"
well please w i t h the local team. Every-
body is baseball rmid in this city, ar i
aVo a n x i o u s l y w a t t i n g for Monday t~>
efome. when the local team makes it
debut wi th r.aOran^e

vannah, Ga., May 3.—At dawn the
,' pos-se tha-t has been relentlessly pur-
i suing Henry Austin, the South Caro-
lina fugitive, ain«e he attempted to

i criminally assault a white woman and
shot down aix of his pursuers, two fa-
taJly, last Wednesday, will go to Still-
well, 25 miles from Savannah, to fol-
low uip a freah olew that promises to
lead to Austin's capture.

I A negro haa been seen near Stillwell
1 answering to Austin 's description, and
the sheriff has wired Governor Bleaso
to send the bloodhounds to Meinhard
early tomorrow. This he has promised

k to do, and the posse, who are here to-
and all of ' ni^ht- are hopeful of landing their,

man be-fore the sun goes down again.
Today's search of the Savannah riv-

er swamps brought forth evidences
that Austin is not far away and Jfiat
he had, been there not many hours be-

I Core the posse. ,
; Bloodhonnda Are Sent,
| Columbi-a, S. C., May 4.—The blood-

hounds from the penitentiary were sent
to Stillwell, Ga,. at 12;20 o'clock this
mornJ-ng, in response to an apipeal Tor
aid in tracking down Richard Henry
Austin, the negro murderer, who, late
last night, was reported aurro-unded in
the swamps of the Savannah river val-
ley.

JUBILEE CELEBRATES
CRAWFORD'S PROMOTION

A jubilee will be held in the Salva-
tion Army hall at 8 o'clock tonight in
honor of Major A. W. Crawford, head
of the Salvation Army In Georgia,
Florida, North and South Carolina,
who has just received notice from
national headquarters that he has
been promoted to the rank of briga-
dier general.

The promotion comes in recognition
of the high, character of his work in
command of the South Atlantic dl-
vrfslon, and Genera] Crawford will
continue at the head of this - -dion
with headquarters in Atlanta. He has
been actively connected with Salva-
tion Army work for thirty years.
Captain •William S. Quirk will preside
a I tonight's service.

No Sunday Barrooms.
Albany. N. Y.f May 3.—The Velate

bill, designed to authorize the board
of aldermen and the mayor of New
York to permit liquor to be sold in
the greater city between 1 and 11 p. m.
on Sundays was defeated in the senate
in its final session today.

Long Time Sleep, Wealthy Indian,
Enters Car in Reliability Run

J. E. M'LAUCHLIN JOINS
SOUTHERN STATES LIFE
J. E. McL-auchlln,

associated with the
for many years
Georgia agency

PRESIDENT TO SEE
TENNIS TRY OUTS

New York, May 3,—The president tyf
the United States and diplomatic rep-
resentatives of na t ions which are com-
petitors for the Davis International
tennis cup may be spectators of the
play b f t w e o n the American and Aus-
tralian teams to decide which shd.ll
inake the t r i p to England for fur ther
play in th« t rophy competition.

R. D. Wrenn. of the American In-
ternational committee. stated toxiay
that President Wilson and the English,
French, Ocrman and Beligan ambas-
sadors had been i n v i t e d to witness the
matches here in June .

H. H. H a c k f t t and K. D- L i t t l e , the
pair whom Americans have hoped to
Bee round Into shapp for the. matches
ag-ainst the Austral ians, were defeated
today by G. F. Touchard anil T. R.
Pell in a try-out match, 6-2, 6-3, 3-6,
2-6. 6-4.

COURTNEY "BE AN ED;'*
CONDITION SERIOUS

'Lawrence, Mass.. May 3.—Louis
Courtney, shortstop of the Lawrence
club of the New EnsrJancl league, was
on the da.n.grerous list at the Lawrence
General hospital tonigrht as a result
of be I nig1 h i t on the forehead by a
swift inshO'Ot from the band of Pitch-
er Lee, df Portland, in today's game.
Courtney was knocked unconscious. He
•was revived, but later grew rapidly
worse and was removed to the hospit-
al- The physicians fear his skull Js
fractured.

GEORGIA IS DEFEATED
BY TULANE UNIVERSITY

New Orleans, May 3-—(Special.)—Tn •
lane universi ty defeated the Un ive r s i ty
of Georgia tonight in the a n n u a l de-
bate between tht; two insti tutions. The
subject was: "Resolved, That labor '
unions are Inimical to the Industrial i
welfare ot the country," Tulane sup
ported the affirmative. Calv(n Georg-3

, ar.d William A. Mann wore the Gftorg'a
debaters.

To Run for Mayor.
Cedartown. Ga.. M.iy 3.—i Special.) —

S. P. Holloway. pres ident of the Ho lie-
way-Smith company, wholesale procers
of this city, has deci-drd to make the
race for mayor. This is the second
entry in the race. Dr. J. "W. Good, at
present councilman f rom the fifth
ward. bad already announced Both
are strong men and will add ty the in-
terest of the race, which promises to
be one of the most spi r i ted ever wasod
hero. The election occurs some time
in the fall.

of the Equitable Life Insurance com-
pany, has resigned his position with
that company to accept that ot agency
special for the Metropolitan agency
department of the Southern States
Life Insurance company. This an-
nouncement Is made by President Wll-
mer I* Moore, of the Southern States
Life, and will be read with a great
.deal of interest by the friends of Mr.
McLauchlln and the company through-
out the insurance world.

The Southern States Life Insurance]
company, an Atlanta Institution, with [
headquarters In the Oandler building,
plans an organized and systematic
campaign for procuring Atlanta bust-
ness.

Mr. -MeLauchltn, who has resigned
from the agency force of the Equi-
table Life to assume these new du-
ties, has been one of tho leaders
among life Insurance solicitors in
Georgia during the past five years. He
began his connection with the Equi-
table Life In 1900 with the South
Carolina agency. He came to Atlanta
in 1903 and took up newspaper work,
where he was rapidly advanced until
1907, when he resigned his newspaper
.vorls to resume his position as.an in-
surance solicitor with the Georgia
agency of the Equitable Life. He has
continuously represented - that com-
pany as a leader ever since.

HJs success as a solicitor created
for him many flattering offers with
other companies, but he remained with.
that company until the Metropolitan"
.gency department was created by the

Southern States Life and he was
offered the position of agency special.

The Southern States Life Insurance
ompany, backed by southern capital

and directed by southern men. has
made a most enviable reputation and
Its Increasing business Is a source, of
genuine satisfaction, to Its hundreds
of friends throughout the south and
the fact that it now begins the sys-
tematic campaign to secure more
business In Atlanta Is another evi-
dence of the growing strength of this
southern company for southern peo^
pie.

Mr. McLauchlin Is being congratu-
lated by his many frlen-ds upon the
splendid connection he has made.

commission for 1911porting to the
and 1912 are:

Street railroads, gas, elec-
tric light and power com-
panies

Steam railroad
Terminal companies
Express companies .. • • •
Telegraph companies ....
Telephone companies-. —.
Cotton compress com pan lea

1912. 1911.

45
62
5
1
2

€1
12

1S8Total 213
Showing a net increase In com-

panies rfeporting of twenty-five over

wealthy Indian
of the Glacier National Park reserva-
tion. Montana, joined the American

j Automobile association at a meeting
of motorists held in the Minneapolis

1 Commercial club, April 10 and he will
enter his car in the National Reliabil-
ity run which starts from Minneapolis,
July 11 and ends at th-e eastern gate-
way to Glacier National park, July 19.
The tour covers about 1,200 miles.

This is the -first instance on record
1 of a.n Indian joining the American Au-
tomobile association. Long Time Sleep
enjoys the distinction of being the

; most fluent 't'alker" In the universal

Broad Jump Mark.
ai ;Exeter. N. H., May 3—Captain H. T.

i "Worthinirton. of Phillips Exeter
-,_ academy, broke the world's inter-

•Li scholastic record for the running
*~,!J broad jump, at the annual' meet with j

, $| the K.arvar«3 f resbmen today. Worth- I
tn^ton leaped 23 feet 5 3-8 inches.

sign language of the American In-
! dians. He Is of the Feigan nation,
and does not speak a work of English.
He is an expert handler of the auto-
mobile, ajid has enjoyed motoring w"lth
his Indian friends in the new National
park in north •western Montana ever
since it was created by an act of con-
gre,s3 in 1910.

Long Time Sleep, desipite his name,
is very much awake all the while and
he expects to be able to make as good
a score as any of his paleface com-

petitors in the long- drive acrass Min-
nesota, North Dakota ad Montana, He
says he will have his Indian friends
scatter b-ucksikin confetti over the last
lap of the Journed as a mark of wel-
come to the white autolsts entering
upon the reservation domain of the red
man.

Indications are there will be close
to 100 -automobiles in the tour.

Louis W. Hill, chairman of the board
of directors of the Gerat Northern rail-
way, himself a enthusiastic automobll-
1st, grood roada advocate and one 1 of
the contestants In the tour, has agreed
to run a palatial "automobile hotel
train" without a single paid fare, In
order that the motorists may have ad-
equate eating and sleeping accommo-
dations en route. This train win con-
stet of sleeping cars, diners, • an auto-
mobile repair car and a 'baggage car
containing a newspaper plant, with an
engraving outfit for the .publication oi
the world's first automobile paper evei

NEW YORK LEGISLATURE
MAKES A BILL RECORD

Albany, N. Y.. May 3.—The legisla-
ture of 1913 adjourned sine die to-
night. Officially the session ended at
I p. m., but so much legislation re-
mained to be disposed of that it was
well toward midnight before the work
was finished.

During- the session 4,072 bills were
introduced, establishing a record. OI
ttfese the governor has approved 4412,
has had recalled 74 and has vetoed 15.
More than 700 measures remain to be
disposed of by the governor during- the
next thirty days.

Through the action of the assembly
at Us closing session today in chang-
ing its stand and passing a measure al-
ready approved by the senate, the Wal-
her-Foley workmen's compensation bill
was sent to Governor Sulzer for ap-
proval- The proposed law, however. Is
opposed by the State Federation of La-
bor and representatives of that organi-
zation said tonight they will ask the
governor to veto tt.

Yesterday the assembly passed tho
Murtaugrh-Jackson compensation bni»
which was favored by labor Interests.
When It became apparent today that
the senate would not agree to this
measure, the assembly took up the
Walker-Foley bill, which had ben side-
tracked1 in favor of the rival proposal.

1911.
During the year the commission

formally disposed of 583 complaints or
subjects requiring formal order or ac-
tion, the number and class of subjects
thus disposed of being as follows:

1913. 1911.
Passenger fares and serv

ice 74 70
Freight rates 119 143
Freight service 7S 67
Claims for overcharge, loss.

damage and demurrage-. 104 100
Side tracks and spurs 16 10
Depots and stations. . . . . 68 66
Street car service and fares 1 6
Gas and electric light rates

and service 6 B
Bxpress rates and service.. 28 31
Telegraph and telephone

rates and service 38 83
Stock and bond issues 29 22
Miscellaneous 22 14

Total SS3 657
Xntere«tlnff Information*

ome of the most interesting Infor-
mation given In the report Is aa fol-
lows:

In 1911, Georgia railroads paid to
operate their roads 69.78 cents out
of every one hundred cents received

: revenue.
In 1912 they paid for operating,

71.7 3 cents out of every one hundred
cen ts of revenue.

The gross earnings from Georgia
business for 1912 showed a net in-
crease over 1911 of $3,651.090.95, but
cperatlng expenses alone increased
$3,671,288.28 for 1912 over 1911.

Net earnings decreased $158,741.65
for 1912 as compared with 1911.

In 1908, the railroads operating tn
Georgia employed In aeor&ia 34.809
persons; In 1912 they employed 39,-
691 persons.

The wages paid these 89,691 em-
ployees in 1912 exceeded the wages
paid 34,809 employees in 1908, $5,771,-
104.93. In other words, Georgia rail-
roads paid In wages in Georgia In
1912, 55,771,104.93 more than in 1908.
This, however, was to a larger num-
ber of employees. The Individual -wage
scales show that had the number of
employees for 1912 been kept the same
as In 1908, they are being paid $8.-
668,725.21 more than In 1908.

In other •words, the 34,809 employees
in 1908 received $3,668,725.21 more In
1912, which Is an average Increase to
each railroad employee in Georgia In

Arran<rMTH»nt<iArrangements
for a Notable Tour of East-
ern Cities Beginning Mon-
day, May 19.

tvljffc ^Flto **re w*™> ••»»••• ™. ••
{TOEmvd to jtrep&ra-tlons tor mo** •*^*rj*"~j:
Ition In Baltimore; TfMJe ta« ̂ tate W*-s
jclbles, of Philadelphia, rse«t CfcPtftin"^-!
S Lanard to Atlanta on ar8linaiarji»i«.Jf
sfon: last week. >, . :. - Culmination in Bo»ton-

i The ceremonies in which' t'—^'--.̂ -^i^ ,̂̂
Guard -will participate^.;>Ia.boratje(%&ti$*M$

1 along the line, will reacn:**•"*":'CMlml^^;'^
I nation In Boston. The^ ea
h?.ve recollections which not
pages of nearly.

The Old Guard Battalion of the Gate
City Guard has completed arrange-
ments for a notable lour of eastern
cities, and will leave j&lanta Monday,
May 19, for a visit to Washlngtcm,
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New TorU
and Boston.

Friendships wtU he renewed that
were made on the historic tour of
thirty-four years ago, and in the va-
rious cities the Old Guard will partici-
pate In functions and ceremonies
planned, to strengthen the ties between
the north and south.

Colonel J. F. Burke, who commanded
the guard in 1879, and wfco inspired
the unselfish and patriotic mission
which It undertook at that time, will
head the organisation on this second
trip.

Order for the Guard,
The following order was posted by

Colonel Burke, commanding, and Ad-
jutant E, J. Spratllng:

"The battalion Is hereby ordered to
assemble at the Piedmone hotel on
Monday, May 19, 1913, at 9:30 a.m., in
full dress unform, to march to the
Terminal station, where a special train
will be In waiting. The return trip
will be by steamer to Savannah, Ga.

*'The purpose of this tour Is to meet
the military and other organizations

.-,* the historic tour of->;1
citizens and munl<dpaUG6JB-'c/

will Join to welcoming
~

In the meantime Atlanta Is 1
ingr to give the Old Guarda grea<
0ft, Monday two -weeks hence. -r

Will be escorted to the station by-
military organizations and cheer
their, way by everybody. :

ONE DOSE WILL MAKE
YOU FORGET

*f£
.;-.—.:>'̂

That You Ever Had Stomach
Trouble or Call ^ton»*. .

NAYR'S WONDERFUL STWWC*,
REKEDYfor rt Stom«oh,U»*ri

.nd ,n,.rtnS *»•«£!=:

Hurt, Sour

N>rvoi».-«n,
namm,. minting 3 ftltm, :
Ek* H

M*JT*» VToatertal

Ttt» above' ail-
ments are matntr^
ca.o£ed by tlie clog-^
Sing ot tho Inteetln-"
al tract with mneoW
and ctttarrhal accre-

*ttona. backing up
polaanooB Holds Into,
the stomach. ' and*,
otherwise dflrtthftinB^
tbo aigestlre Bystam.,,

Stomach Homed? Is th* Beat f,
that so warmly Indorsed the 'mission and most -widely known Remedy for them
of peace' of this command to their j a"d should quietly rell«vo and cure
former adversaries In the civil war,
when they visited the eastern cities
thirty-four years ago."

Accompanying- this order Is a circu-
lar Issued by Captain Boiling H. Jones,
quartermaster. In which the following1

I Cinerary la announced ;
Leave Atlanta 11:30 a. m-. May 19,

Southern railway. ,
Arrive V aahington 7 su m., May 29,

Southern railway.
Leave Washington 7:45 a. m.. May
, Pennsylvania railroad.
Arrive Baltimore 3 a- m... May 21,

May 22,
Pennsylvania railroad.

Leave Baltimore 7 a, m.,
Pennsylvania railroad.

•Arrive Philadelphia 9:30 a. m.. May
22, Pennsylvania railroad.

Leave Philadelphia 12 M., May 24,
Pennsylvala railroad.

—rrive New York 2:30 p. m.. May 24,
Pennsylvania railroad.

Lrave New York 3 p. m., May 2t, New
Yori?, New Haven and Hartford rall-
: oad.

Arrive Boston 8:30 p. nx. May 38,
New Tork, New Haven and Hartford
railroad.

Leave Breton 6 p. m-. May 80, Fall
River XJne

Arrive New York 7 «k m.. May 31,
Fall River Line.

Leave New Tort 3 p. IT May 31,
Ccean Steampshlp company.
.Arrive Savannah 6 a, m., June 3,
Ocean Steampship company.

Leave Savannah 8 a. m., June 3, Cen-
tral of Georgia railway.

Arrive Atlanta 6:25 a. m., June 4,
Central of Georgia railway.

Officera for tie Trip.
Bewteen fifty and sixty members of

the Old Guard will so on this tour. In-
cluding the following officers:

Colonel J. F. Burke, uaptain and
Adjutant General E, J. Spratllng, Cap-
tain and tartermaster Boiling H.
Jones, Captain and Commander A.
McO. Wilson.

Staff Officers—Captain W M. Crun-
ler. Dr. E. L. Connally, Louis Gholstln,
Benjamin B Crew.

First Company—Captain George M.
Kapler, Lieutenant Char-lea F. Byrd
Lieutenant -J. W. MttrrelL

Second -Company—Captain P. J. Cool-
edge, Lieutenant F, F. Clarke, Lieuten-
ant A. H. Davis.

Noncommissioned Staff—Color Ser-
geant Ben Lee Crew, Color Sergeant
F. T. Ridge, Color Corporal B. L. Berg-
Strom, Color Corporal W. P. Andrews.

Noncommissioned Line Officers—Ser-
geant W. E. Hancock. Sergeant Har-
rison Jones, Sergeant W. O. Wilson,
Sergeant F. M. Berry.

Fifty-Two -Will Make the Trip.
Including the above officers, fifty-

twc: members of the organization, ;
which Includes many of Atlanta's most
distinguished citizens, have announced
their Intention of making the tour. A
few ladles, wive* and daughters of
Old Guard members, will also be in the
party.

The Ol d Gu ard w 111 be el aborately
entertained In all the cities which it
visits by the most notable organiza-
tions In military, civic and social life.

Letters and telegrams are pouring; In j
on Colonel Burke from the historic-!
organizations which welcomed the Old
Guard on its mission, of peace many
years ago, and many fetUorae will con-
tribute to make. tha coming Journey
memorable.

Indeed, the Fifth Maryland regiment,
whose recent visit A tl an tans will viv-
idly recall In connecton with the un-

In the rnoet chronic cas« of Stomach, Uv«y ..an<l£
Intestinal ailments, Appendicitis and «ymptom*r
of Gf.ll Stone*. Thousands of sufferers ore htgh-j;
ly pralalng the remedy and are recommending^
ft to othere for restoring Hiem to perfect ""

DO NOT PERMIT A DANGEROUS f
tor them aUnuwu until you have at least _, __,
one doM of ttlfl Kfe*.t Remedy. Guaranteed \rff-
me to tM absolutely harmless, containing no ln«r
Jurlouu drugn, under the Pure Food and Drug
Act, £ertal No. 26763.

GSXX H. MAYR. Mfg. ChemtBt. "
1M-I56 WhlttDE St.. Chlcaco, lit

For B*l« in Atlanta br Jacobc* draff store* • *•

WHY WE KNOW
OUR SUBSCRIBERS

ARE SATISFIED
Our office collections

during the first part of
each month are a grati-
fying evidence of the
general satisfaction of
our subscribers. Prac-
tically all of them are
paying direct to the
office between the 1st
and the 10th of each
month. We appreciate
this, and want to thank
them for it.

Our 'uniformly COUT--V-
teous, rapid-fire service
is making us new
friends and new sub-
scribers all the time.

Atlanta Telephone
& Telegraph Co,

1912 over 1908 of more than $105 per I veiling erf the peace monument. Bent
)Lieutenant Nunson to Atlanta to ad-

Pope-Hartford for Highway Commissioner

HAVE YOU SORE GUM
OR LOOSE TEETH?

A prominent dentist, after years." of
experience, has found a home remedy ,
that -will cure Rises' disease, bleeding,
inflamed and spongry gums, and tighten
loose teeth by rinsing- the mouth.

Profoably yon have not enjoyed eat-1

Ing for some time. Get a bottle of
STYP-STRINGr-ANT and that disease of
the grume and teeth will he cured;,
therefore, aiding- digestion. 50o bottle
at all druggists, or parcel post, 55c in
B tamps. DeLamater -Lawrence Drug:'
connpany. t«(.'.

KIBLA TEMPLE READY
FOR CEREMONIALS

The ihoats of faithful Arabs In At-
lanta and vicinity have been sum-
moned to answer tb« call of their j
August Sovereign -within tihe pro- j
clncts of Kitla Temple, on the nlg.h£ ,
of May 7, and from present Indtca- i
tlons there will he a gathering guch
as seldom has been seen In this divis-
ion of his royal province.

"The purpose of the [gathering1 is to
consider what reprisals shall be made;

upon the uninitiated, and unholy dogs \
who in the east have been so unwise !
as to wag's war upon the possessions ;
of the Pasha," the Initiated explain the
call- "The eternal honor of the realm
has been encroached upon by
unfit to approach It, and they must
be made to feel the iron hand of faith-
ful subjects of their Master." •

"The various instruments of torture
have been overhauled and put into con-
dition to impose unheard of suffering
upon those who shall be corralled be-
fore that time."

In plain English all" this means that
there will toe a big time in Atlanta on
the night

Typewriters
Rented.

Stenographers
Furnished. "
Remington
Typewriter
Company.

Highway Commissioner C. J. Bennett, of Connecticut, has recently'. . , , +*. AAiUjJO.« a. j> » j"H-i""jmrMi*."'"i v. **. -utjiiuott^ uj. vwuuwi.ix>u,(i? ucu> nsMViHrif- LUtt.tr.U
„ _ .„...„„.,„,- TOr. „.„,,„„.„„ „. .̂-.a Temwe "iss^mWe to de"very °f a Pope-Hartford touring car for hitroffielal use In irawitog about
respondents accompanying tile tour i take a class ot tyros across the sandl *'ie State on Inspection trips
win set out ails novel sheat dally dur-I or the desert that ie'a(j3 to Pythian and Tlxe Pope-Hartford driven by the former highway commissioner tout
tnif thn t.lrtn. ^^»MAABanM '^IAMV^IWAOB . ' , • ' ' . f ' . f ttMren^H -vninvA -+)ton --^onAAn imftAft .^,;trip. covered more than 120.000

INEWSPA'FER;



ATLANTIC BEACH
THE NEW CITY BY THE SEA

\

A new city is being built at Atlantic Beach, Jacksonville's
splendid seaside resort, which through the past dozen years has
been made famous by the Continental Hotel—Beautiful homes are
rising along the bluffs that overhang the beach itself, and in the
palm and oak-covered hammock behind it—there is no more
attractive place in Florida nor in the South for year-around residence.

More than four thousand acres of forest land and ocean front are to be opened
to home builders—a modern city with paved streets, electric lights, healthful
drainage, and all the conveniences and necessities of comfortable living. The
location is by the finest ocean beach in the South, seventeen miles from Jackson-
ville and connected with it by a splendid, hard-surfaced roadway and a convenient
train schedule. An electric service is promised within the next few months, with
an hourly schedule from Jacksonville.

Beautiful home
sites by the beach
or among the
greatpalms, mag-
nolias and oaks of
Florida's splendid
forests. There ist

no more attractive
spot in the South.

Already a beginning has been made—nearly a thousand acres
north of the road to the beach have been platted, streets have been
laid out and cut through, building sites cleared and a score of beau-
tiful bungalows and houses are actually going up as rapidly as men
and material can be^gathered for their construction.

The electric lighting plant is ready for extension along the
streets and boulevards and into the houses. An artesian well is
flowing thousands of gallons an hour, sufficient for a population
of ten thousand people.

Atlantic Beach is owned and being developed by men of en-

ergy and experience who are backed by abundant capital. They
will control the building of Atlantic Beach from the beginning and
no feature will be allowed that can mar its desirability as a home
place for men and women of refinement. Building restrictions
and limitations will control the class of buyers and home builders.

Many beautiful bungalows and residences will be ready for
occupancy within a few weeks—desirable lots on which the pur-
chasers may build houses of their own designing will be offered
for sale within a short time. There is no more attractive place in
the South for homes, summer, winter, the year around.

The Atlantic Beach Corporation has its office on the property at the Beach.
It is always open to receive visitors, who will be welcomed. An inspection of the
property will be a revelation. The Company also has an office in the St. James
Building, Jacksonville. If you cannot come, write for full information about this home
development proposition. It is the largestthat has ever been undertaken in the South.

The Atlantic Beach Corporation

L_
Address Department B. ATLANTIC BEACH, FLORIDA

.
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Atlanta Agents for
Standard Patterns and

Publications Davison-Paxon-Stokes Cotnp&ny
__ •. ; ". * • ; • • . : JEL

.. .
Department Ts famed fot

Promptness

What More Vital News Than This or
Concerning the First Great Sale of H/|tocks

Class Suits of the Season
Nature's Query

<( "\TOW that the May is here, what shall be our wear?
1 V Bloom of the apple-bough, blossom of the pear,

Foam-Tshite flower of the wild-cherry tree,
Plum-petal, dogwood—which shall it be?"

What Is the Correct Apparel?
This is the question that is being solved daily in

this store, to the delight and satisfaction of hundreds
of women who come for supplying their various
spring and summer needs.

Come here any day and yon will find everything
that is correct and desirable in women's, misses' and
Children's apparel, and many delightful things for
the home.

But come Monday and you will find these
thing's at clearaway prices.

J3A&=*^?

A Most Extraordinary
Disposal of

Embroidery Remnants
at 5c Yard

Here's an accumulation of remnants of Embroid-
eries of all kinds, remaining from re-cent sales. They
can be conveniently and profitably used in the spring
sewing.

An unusually fine assortment, including Swiss,
Nainsook and Cambric Embroideries, all widths, from
widest to narrowest; edges, insertions and headings—
lengths ranging from i/o to 21/2 yards—in some instances
two or more pieces alike. All to go tomorrow, regard-
less of former prices, at 5c yard.

Laces Up to 25c
at 8 Cents Yard

Laces for trimming-lingerie, wash dresses, blouses
and children's clothes.

Platte Valenciennes, Point de Paris and Round
Thread Laces in various popular patterns and widths;
edges and insertions. Laces that arc priced here regu-
larly up to 25e—for your choosing tomorrow at 8c yard.

Riker's Toilet
Accessories

Are Prime
Favorites

Our toilet article section
is always a place of great
interest, replete with the
many accessories that give
so much pleasure to women.

Jtibt now it is unusually
so, for Miss Hyman, an ex-
pert demonstrator, i.s here
showing and tel l ing our
customers about Riker's
celebrated Toilet Cioods.
There are so many
really valuable fact.s lo
know about them. l-'acts
important, too, to women
who choose with oare t h e i r
"beauty helps."

Among other things
for Miladi's toilet table
these:

Riker's Violet Cerate, an
ideal face cream, contains no
grease; del icately scented
with violets ; very pure; ^oc
jar.

Riker's Cream of Ro.-es. a
l iquid face and skin powder
for improving the com-

' plexion : 500- bottle.

Riker's improved Cold
Cream ; never grows rancid :
delicately scented ; t w o
sizes; 250 and 5OC jar.

Riker's Deodor, for per-
spiration; 2^c.

Headache Cologne; 2y.
Almond Mea1^ 25c.

\ Antiseptic Deodorant, 2Sc
and 5Oc bottle.

Toilet Waters: delicate.
but lasting; 2y, 500 and
$1.00.

These of Extraor-
dinary Interest

to Women
"Gordon"- silk-boot I lose,

iu black, tan and white, at
500 juur .

"Gordon" all-silk Hose
with lisle garter top; black,
w h i t e and colors: $r.oo pair.

Kxtra heavy silk "Gor-
don" I lose, double s i lk gar-
ter top wi th lisle in ter l in-
ing: extra high-spliced heel;
black, tan , white, pink, blue
and gold ; $1.50 pair.

"Gordon" gauxe lisle Hose
with extra high-spliced heel;
black, tan . navy and gray;
three pairs for Si.oo.

"Gordon" out size, silk-
highly mercer-

and white;
lisle Hose,
ized ; black, tan
5oc pair.

"Gordon"
of medium

Hose
lisle;

out-size
weight

high spliced heels, garter
top; black,-tan and white;
350 pair, three pairs for
Si.oo.

FOR MEN.

Men's "Gordon" silk-
plated half Hose; extra
high spliced heel and toe;
black,, tan. navy and gray;
^50 pair.

be a
it small

Which means such suits as Beller's and Wooltex—in other words, the cream
whole stock—and the very finest suits are included. Elegant Novelty Suits of Silk
new fabrics and woolens. The most fashionable models and every popular color tc

All these beautiful Suits hang in their dust-proof cases now, marked $35 to $85.

Observe the Prices at Which You
May Buy Them Tomorrow

•—and then hurry with all your might to be among the first choosers at 9 o'clock.

$5O
$42.
$35

to $85 Suits at $39.75
5O to $45 Suits at $33.75
and $40 Suits at $24.75

Nezv and Dainty
Blouses at S1.5O

We are conservative when we say we
have never seen more charming or better
Blouses at this price.

Of entirely new and extremely dainty-
fashioning. One particularly irresistible
style in a soft Crepe with wee Dresden
roses, and blue or pink Delphine collar and
cuffs under very sheer white collar and
cuffs.

Another especially dainty style is fash-
ioned of sheer Voile with ̂ delicate pink, blue
and lavender silk stripe; colored collar to
match strip'e. Othei-s are of fine, sheer
Voile all-white prettily made. All Blouses
of a very high order, and one would expect
to find them much higher priced.

A Sale of Tub
Dresses at $5

A Special
Feature for

Monday
All fresh from their

over-land boxes, and each
one of charming style, mate-
Hal and color. Choose from

j

linens, reps, piques, Bedford
cords and cotton voiles; dain-
ty pinks, blues, white or.
striped effects on white
ground. There are twenty-
five stvles to select from.

Silk Dresses
That $7.95

Will Buy
A hundred uses ahead for them;

scores of times when nothing will an-
swer quite so well as a pretty, airy
Silk Dress.

These are wonderful Dresses at
the price quoted for Monday. The il-
lustration shows only one style—there
are many others. Of dotted and fig-
ured foulards, shantungs and messa-
lines. A great ra,nge of popular col-
ors, with all the little new fashion
touches in the way of collars, cuffs,
buttons and trimmings.

Monday Is the Time
to Buy Girls' Dresses

Proof f Plenty of it in these piles of snowy,
new Frocks at this special price—

$4and $5Dresses at $3.5O
Ideal l i t t le party dresses of sheer, cool white lawns

and batistes, pretti ly tr immed with laces, embroideries,
beading belts run wi th ribbon; some long-waisted ef-
fects, all charmingly fashioned—every one fresh, new
and immaculate. Sizes 6 to 14 years.

Girls1 Balkan Blouses
at $1.0O

—of whi te linene. with red, navy or white collar and
cuffs ; laced up f ron t : 6_ to i6-year sizes.

Fashionable hand-embroidered Linen
Dresses at $5—Copenhagen, navy and
pink; beautiful Dresses; sizes 6 to 10
years.

Misses' Silk Princess Slips; white, pink and
blue, prettily trimmed with lace; 12 to 16-year
sizes; price $2.50.

China Silk Slips for little tots—2 to 6-year
sizes; white, pink and blue; priced at $1.50.

75c Rompers at 50c
There is no play garment so practical for growing

babies as a romper. Here are good seersucker Rompers,
which need no ironing; blues, pinks and tans; also others
of white madras; cunning little square-neck, short-sleeve
style.

Wash Goods Specials
36-inch white Linen Suiting; all-pure flax; priced

for Monday at rgc yard.
Hydegrade Rugby Galateas; fresh, pretty striped

effects; fu l l range of colors and black-and-white; priced
at \2l/,c yard.

Loriet Crepe, silk-and-cotton mixed, a beautiful and
very popular dress fabrics; special for Monday at 33C
yard."

36-inch Pajama checks—priced for Monday at S'/^c
yard.

White checked Dimities for infants' and children's
dresses. Very special value at IDC yard.

44-inch heavy Linen Crash Suiting, natural color;
special at 3/c yard.

36-inch Nearlinen, an ideal white fabric, with per-
manent finish, for,dresses, waists and children's suits;
very durable. Priced at 2oc yard.

Jewelry Specials
Genuine Krementz one-

piece Collar Buttons, 25e
value, lOc.

10-kt. g o l d Brooches;
values up to $5.00,-at 95c.

10-kt. gold Lockets; values
up to $7.50, at $2.95. v

Cfold-filled Lockets; values
to $3.50, at 95c.

10-kt. gold set Rings,for
Children; value to $1.50, at
50c.

10-kt. gold set Rings for
Women and Misses; values
to $3.50, at $1.45.

Sterling Silver Top Slip-
per Buckles; pair, $1.00.

50c Shell and Amber Back
Combs, 25c.

Gold-top Initial Pin Sets
one large, two small pins,
25c.

Sheets and
Spreads

at Lower Prices
72x9o-inch Sheets of good qual-

ity domestic; with flat seam.
Special for Monday at 4oc each.

Sixcjo-inch Sheets of excellent
quality. Special for this sale at
59c each.

77x84-inch, heavy crocheted
Spreads, of 4-ply yarn; in choice
Marseilles patterns. Our regular
$1.50 Spreads—priced, for Mon-
day "only, at $1.19 each.

Table Linens
Here are three SPECIALS

for Monday at very low prices—-
and which can be relied upon to
stand the hard summer usage.

ig-inch all-linen, bleached Nap-
kins. Special at $1.35 dozen.

18-inch mercerized bleached
damask Napkins, hemmed ready
for use; regular $1.00 Napkins
at Ssc dozen.

72-inch mercerized bleached
Table Damask—special at 4SC
yard:

The Season 9s Fashions
and the Season's Shoes

Narrow Skirts keep the feet al-
most continuously exposed to view.
So it is quite necessary for a woman
to exercise as much care in the selec-
tion of her shoes as in her gowns or
liats.

These dainty Patrician Pumps
} conform to every demand of style and
J taste.

All leathers. Prices $3.50 and $4.

New Silk Petticoats at $2.98
Of soft finish Waters' Taffeta, all new shades and

staple colors.
Softr finish cotton Messaline Petticoats at $1.00—

colors and black.

\ - IS1

EMO WEEKN s a we
annual event in our store.

slcome
It

has our full approval.
. Nemo patented inventions in

features and . fabrics have made
Nemo Corsets what they are—the
last word in corset-making; radi-
cally different from all others, and,
for many women, distinctly superior
to all others.

The new Nemo semi-elastic
fabrics, Lastikops Webbing and
Lastikops Cloth, insure a degree of
flexibility, comfort and durability
quite impossible without them.

We have Nemo Corsets for slender
and medium figures at $3, $4 and $5;

For figures requiringthe Self-Reducing
features at $3, $4, and more.

The "Nemo Week Special." No.
326, with Lasticurve-Back, is a wonder
at $3.00. 'r , '

and let our corset-experts prescribe for you.

I
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UNATLANTA'S SOCIAL REALM
NEWS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

Conducted
By

ISMA DOOLY

Mrs. (yDonnett Entertains.
The Ladles' Altar Society or the

Chttreh Of the Immaculate Conception
will give an entertainment on Tues-
day afternoon and evening. May 6, at
the h-tne ot Mrs. M A. O'DonneH 340
Sooth Pryor street Some of the best
talent of the city will perform, and the
aSmlajilon will be 25 cents

Frank-Toomey. * ~*"?
An early morning marrlaete WedneB—>«

day at the Sacred Heart church wa«|
that of Miss Sara Prank and Mr
Patrick J Toomoy, of Augusta. Tne«
only attendants were Hiss Veronica,
Frank ana Mr Will Butler. Inuneai—-
ately after the ceremony Mr. and Mrs.
Toomej left for a trip north They
will be at home after June 1 at 217
Thirteenth street. AnETiata. Ga.

RZLEY— CRUMP.
Mr. and Mrs Joseph, Blount

Jen/Ve, to Mrdaughter.
Rfley announce the engagement of their

to Mr John David Crump, the wedding to take
oome In Macon, Ga^. in June.

B—HODGSON.
ittel A. Scartrough, of Columbus, Ga, announce the en-

their daughter, Ethel, to Mr Walter Blanchard Hodgson,
Ga., the wedding to take place early In June

N.
ixander Toole of Macon Ga, announces the engagement
:hter, Martha, to Mr Wilbur L. Dunn, of Kansas CKy, Mo.,
to take place at the home 9l the bride, June IS. No cards.

EDGE
Dana, of Savannah, has announced the engagement ot hla

Ruth, to Mr Edwin W Cubbedge, Jr. The wedding will
the evening of June 10, In St John's church

:S—SCHLEY
and Mrs J F C Myers ha%e announced the engagement of their
daughter, Carolyn Cooper, to Mr Larcombe Schley The wedding will
take place in the fall

FAIRCLOTH—ROUSE.
Mr and Mrs James R Faircloth, of Dothan, Ala, announce the engage-

ment of their daughter, Mayme, to Mr Wesley Edmunds Rouse, of
Montgomery, Ala the wedding to take place June 26

WILLIAMS—M'REE
Mr and Mrs E L Williams, of Wadley, announce tie engagement

their daughter Dola Ruth Calhoun, to Mr Grover C McRee,
Cuthbert, the wedding to take place the latter part of June

M'WHORTER—DAVISON.
Mr and Mrs James Vasom "Vlcwnorter announce the engagement ot their

daughter Carale'' >o Mr Charles Julian Davlson The wedding will
occur on the e hg of Thursda}, June 19, at the Baptist church,
Woodville, Ga

MORGAN—HAYES
Mr and Mrs J C Morgan, of Starrsville, Ga, announce the engagement

and approaching marriage of their daughter, Mary Myrtlce. to Mr
Howard Stone Hayes of Hajoton, Ga, the marriage to be solemnized
in June

FRIEDMAN—WASSER.
Mr and Mrs Sam A Friedman, of Fensacola, Fla, announce, the engage-

ment of their daughter, Lillian, to Mr Arthur Wasser, the wedding
to take place in the eUrly fall

ROWLAND—MORGAN.
Mr T M Rowland, of Augusta Ga., announces the engagement of big

daughter, Emily Kella, to Mr Harry Colt Morgan, the marriage to
take place at the Greene Street Presbyterian church the afternoon
of June 10, at 5 30 o clock No cards;

MOBLEY—REDWINE
Mr Thomas J Moblev announces the engagement of bis daughter. Pearl,

to Mr Isaac Franklin Redwine the wedding to take place Wednesday,
June 25? at the home of the bride's father, on Capitol avenue

WILLIAM SCHLEY HOWARD, ,TR
This is a reproduction of a photograph just taken in Washington of

little William Schley Howard Jr son of the well known congressman from
the fifth Georgia district This fine young fellow is just 2 years old, and
his proud father—not near so good looking as the boy—sa>s that he will
put him up as against anj other 2 year-old in America The little fellow
"Is quite the toast among the many friends of his father and mother in
congressional circles in Washington

THURMAN—TANNAHILL.
Mr and Mrs Oliver Miller Thurman, of Lafayette, Ga, announce the

engagement of their daughter, Kvalyn Jane to Mr William Smallwood
Tannahill, of Fort Worth, Tex
part of June No cards

Reviewers' Club Entertained.
Tuesday afternoon the members of

the Reviewers were deUffb-ttully en-
tertained by their retiring president,
Miss Irene SnUIHe, at ber home on Pied-
mont avenue the occasion being the
annual election of offlcera.

Tbose present extended Miss Smfllle
_ rising1 vote of thanks tor her untir-
ing efforts and splendid service during
the past three years,

Mrs Richard Battle with a few
well-chosen words, presented Miss
SmiHIe with a book as a token of Tn»
Reviewers apprectatio not all her ef-
forts

The officers elected for the ensuing
year are

Mrs Julian Rodgers president
Miss Hannah Franklin, vice presi-

dent
Miss Bessie Lambert, corresponding

secretary
Mrs W A Edwards, recording sec-

retary
Mrs L G Neal treasurer
The house was attractively deco-

rated -with flowers while here and
there copies of the works of the old
masters were artistically grouped re-
minding the members of their study of
art during the past year, and affording1

them an hour of pleasant intercourse
while placing the name of the artist
to each p!cturo

Mrs Edwards won the flrst prize a
copy of The Age of Innocence ' while
Miss Virginia Hardin waa the success-
ful winner ot the consolation

The refreshments carried out the
color scheme of pink, and the occasion
was one of pleasure to all

Modern Priscilla Club.
Mrs Gussle Polk was hostess to the

Modern Priscilla club and a few in
, vlted guests at her home on Ashby
street Thursday afternoon

Dellg-htful music was rendered dur-
ing1 the afternoon by Miss Olga Polk
Miss Mabel Rae Hall of Brecklnrldge
Mo and Miss Pearl Simmons

The hostess was assisted in enter-
taining by her daughter Miss Olga
and Mrs Alice Berbage

Mrg W O Miller of Big Springs
Texas Miss Rae Hall Miss Pearl Sim-
mons Mrs Alice Berbage were the
special guests

The club memDers present were
Mrs J J Simmons Mrs J G Hale
Mrs W C BeddJngrfield, Mrs J A
Sewell Mrs J I* Lacy Mrs A H
A flams Mrs Jack Barrett Mrs T J
Counts Airs J T Cowan Mrs W H
Rurjpese Mrs T N Abernathy

Mrs J J Simmons will entertain the
club Thursday May 15 at her home
181 Glenwood avenue

To Have May Festival*
Mrs Brevard Montgomery who so

abl> managed the May festival for the
Uncle Remus Memorial association the

the wedding to take place the latter j flrst two years will have charge again
this j ear

JUNE WEDDINGS
Do not delay longer m placing orders for engraved
invitations. Our samples represent the very I?1^
shapes and forms that have been accepted by refined
and fashionable society. We do not follow—we
LEAD in originating artistic effects with fine mate-
rial. Our prices are the lowest Send for sam-
ples, which will be supplied free of charge.
J P STEVENS ENGRAVING CO, Wedding
Stationery Engravers, 47 Whitehall St, Atlanta, Ga.

Studios 325
Peactitree St.

Room 4O6
and

Washington

Mary Craft Ward
Teacher of Piano
Pupil of

Three Yean Berlm and Vienna

Summer Term
Phone Ivy

392O

Meloditfrand
Piano* Used

and charming, and most popular in Dothan society Mr Sparks is
a successful and popular young business man of Eufaula, Ala, and. is
prominent in business and social circles

BEDELL—PERKINSON.
Mrs Sarah Steele BeDelle, of Canton Ga announces the engagement of

her daughter Clara LeVerte to Mr Jesse Dean Perkmson, of Wood
stock, Ga,, the redding to take place the latter part of June

GREGORY—HUTCHESON.
Mrs Joseph Franklin Gregory of Lancaster, S C , announces the engage

ment of her daughter Maude Elinor, to Mr Robert Holt Hutcheson,
of Marietta, the wedding to take place some time during the early
part of summer No cards

PORTER—STILLMAN.
1 Mrs Benjamin Harris Porter announces the engagement of her daughter
' Margaret, to Dr Lowe SUJlman the wedding to occur m June
, cards

BOSTWICK—KERR
Mr and Mrs John Bostwick, of Bostuick Ga, announce the engagement

of their daughter, Magnolia, to Mr Jaxnes Edwin Kerr, of Atlanta, the
wedding to take place June 19

SANDIFORD—CAGLE.
Mr and Mrs William James Harris announce the engagement of their

daughter, Harriet Esteile Sandiford. to Mr. William Joseph Cagle, of
Newnan Ga, the wedding to occur In May

OVERBY—HUTCHESON.
"N Dr and Sirs E P • Overby, of East Point, announce the engagement of

their daughter, Bessie to Mr Claude E Hutcheson,The weddjng to
take place some time this fall

FLORENCE—SPARKS.
Mrs S F Florence, of Dothan Ala, announces the engagement of her

daughter Fannie Anmetta to Mr Hugh Clinton Sparks, the marriage
to take place on the evening of June 19, at the First Baptist church
Miss Florence is a. beautiful girl of brunette type, and, is vivacious

COFFEE—POLLER
Mrs J A Coffee announces the approaching marriage of her daughter,

Eugenia Brown, to Dr \!phous Raimond Poller of Vienna Austria,
the marriage to take place in Vienna, Austria, this month No cards

She Is very anxious to have all the
children in "West End who are Inter-
ested In the work to meet her at the
homo of Mrs J S Nichols 82 Gordon
street Thursday afternoon May 8 at
4 o clock

This year there will be besides the
coronation of the queen and the three
May pole dances a beautiful flower
drill in which at least fifteen children
will take part This drill will requir«

No ! both boys and girls large and small
and all the mothers are urged to take
this matter up In their homes, and
make a ^personal attempt to have this
festival worthy of the great cause for
which It is giveri and a credit to West
1 nd the home of Joel Chandler Har-
ris

HARTZOG—WRIGHT.
Mr and Mrs Eugene A Woody announce the engagement

daughter, Irene Hartzog to Dr Jesse Colquitt "Wright, the
to take place the early part of Tune

of their
marriage

GIBSON—TARVER
Dr and Mrs O C Gibson announce the engagement of their daughter,

Nancy Goodrich, to Mr Charles Francis Tarver,. of Savannah the
wedding to occur in July

ROBERTS—MABRY.
Mrs M J Roberts announces the engagement of her daughter, Eula

Lenora, to Dr Robert Hugh Mabry, the wedding to take place
Thursday evening, May 15 No cards

Extra Heavy
Nickel Silver
Sandwich
Tray
Special Value
$5.00.
Mail Orders
Prepaid.

This sandwich
tray is g$4 inches
in diameter It is
made exactly like
a Sterling silver

tray, out of the be^t quality of Sheffield—Nickel Silver,
heavily silver plated

It is unusually well made, hand-pierced, and in the
popular bright finish Being harder, it is more durable than
Sterling, and will last, with ordinary care, for a generation

These trays and other useful wedding gifts at popular
prices are on display in our South window.

One Old English initial will be engraved without
charge Mail orders shipped prepaid Satisfaction guar-
anteed.

Write for i6o-page illustrated catalogue This cata-
logue brings your shopping to you; saves tame, money
and trouble.

MAIER & BERKELE, Inc.
Gold and Silversmiths

Established 1887 31-33 Whitehall St Atlanta, Ga.

To Miss Perry man.
A pretty compliment to Miss K.1tic

Perryman whos marriage to Mi
Richard 11 Ptacock will be an inter
esting ev ent of this morning WT.S
the kitchen shower grit en Friday aft
ernoon by Mrs ~\\ C Carroll at her
home on Ware av-enue In East Point
The house was bright with spring
flowers The puncn bjwl was pr< sid rt
over by Miss Ruby Hudson

Pleasing features of the afternooji
were several readings given by Misses
Mary Louise Jackson and LveJjn Hal
comb

Mrs Carroll received her guests
wearing a handsome gown of Copen
hag-en blue satin with lace draperies
Mi'-s Ferryman wore a pretty dress o£
white voile embroidered In light blue

Tirty guests weer entertained Yes
terafternoon Miss Bessie M >ye of
Church street kast Point en Lt.rtained
at a lovelj rece-ption and china s-hower
in honor of Miss Perryman The re-
ceiving hours were from 4 to 6 o clock

Mr and Mr<* L B Peacock will en
tcrtaln at n Id-day dinner today, In
compliment to the bridal. par*5

Auto Trip to Hendersonville.
Mr and Mrs C A "Wood le£t yester

day in their automobile for Hender&on-
vllle N C From there they Avill go

\ to Toxaway by train, and remain there
several days They go In the Interest

1 of their bungalow, which they are
! building there and which they hope
' to complete Jn July The home of
Mr and Mrs Hugh Richards on there
Is In course of erection also that of
Mr and Mrs J H. J^unnally Mr and
Mrs. Wood expect to return to At 1
| lanta the middle of the week I

\ Prize Winners at May Festival
The Sisters o£ Mercy on Washing-

ton street extend sincere thanks to
all those who made their May festi-
val of last WeTaneaQai, a success

The flrst prize of ?5 was won by
Miss Dorothy West, the second prize.
a bos of cigars by Miss Nellie Gatms
Mrs A G Johnson, and the fourth
the third prize a bonbon dish, by

Dining Room Committee.
Mrs r H McKenzie is chairman of

the committee which will ha-ve charge
of the dining- room on May Feast day-
May 16 at the First Christian church
A fine chicken dinner wtll be served
for 50 cents and the public Is cordially
in\l tcd to attend

Mrs W R Means and Miss Venice
\Vd-lker Mrs F J Bomar Miss Lillle
Bomar Miss Elizabeth Clayton, Mrs
J M Berry Mrs Benton George Mrs
^ S Wilson Mrs Harry Jones Miss
Mary Wheeler Mrs John Foster Mrs
Scott Bell Miss Helen Mathews Mrs
S<. hk> and \trs J E Cook comprise
the committee

Hits w i l l be checked by Miss Carrie
Brown and Miss, flelen Reeves

Ferryman-Peacock.
The marriage of Miss Katie May

Ferryman and Mr Richard Horace
Peicock 'will occur this morning at
10 o clock at the home of I)r A R
Holderbv at 233 Ljckte street Dr
Holderby will officiate Friends and
relatives \vlll witness the ceremony
The t>rid° is thu yt.ungi.st daughter
of Mr and Mrs M F Ferryman of
Uast Point and Is a popular member
of the younger set The groom holds
a responsible position with Rldley-
\\ ilHimson-\\ yitt Co of Atlanta Mr
and Mrs Peacock will be at home to
their friends on Ware avenue In East
Point

Potter-Alexander.
The wedding of Miss Nancy

Potter and Mr Allen MoFarland
ander was a pretty event of Wednea
da> e^ ening April 30 taking place
at S o clock at the home of the bride's
fa ther M"r G V Potter in West Cn<J

I Th performed by Dr
Street Methodist

ceremony was
Beik of the Park
church

After a wedding- trip Mr and Mrs
Alexander will be at home on North
Boulevard

Musicale at Druid HUls.
On Thursday May 8 at 8 p m there

will be given at Druid Hills Methodist
church a musicale which Is of interest
to the music lovers of \tlanta

Circle No 9 Mrs W M Fambro
chairman has secured the well known
artists Professor Charles Sheldon or |
ganist Mrs Charles Sheldon, soloist,
and Mrs John Candler violinist

Admission fee of 25 cents will be
charged

ptfze, a five-pound box
Mina Scblkan.

of candy, by

QUALITY—
Is the basis of our reputation whether
at the SODA FOUNT, at the CANDY
counter or in whatever department
you may seek the service of

34 "Whitehall 33 Peachtree 1O3 Peach-xee

GRACEFUL BODY LINES
SHOfV TO THEIR BEST ADVANTAGE IN A

TAILOR MADE CORSET
The comfort and style recommend them to
every woman. Our expert c esijner and Jit-
ters guarantee a satisfactory result.

TAILOR MADE CORSET CO.
6tf Whitehall

DYEING; TRUE CLOTHES
ECONOMY

J DRY
CLEANING;

—lies not so much in the careful buying of
clothes as it dees in the careful keeping ot
them.

A cheap suit, if dry cleaned regularly, will
look better and outwear an expensive suit that
isn't cleaned at intervals.

Dirt and grease work into the warp, dulling;
the color and ruining the fabric Mere surface
brushing or sponging can't reach them You
only waste time and material, and often spoil
the suit.

Clothes Dry Cleaned by
Our Process

—are like new again Color brightened—fabric
frebhened Not a bit of injury to the daintiest
garment—and no odor. A trial will show you
why our service pays

We make a specialty of renovating fine
Oriental rugs. Let us clean yours before storing

Prices Reasonable Deliveries Prompt
Quick Service for Out-of-Town Orders.

Phone—Ivy 676-677 337°;
Atlanta 4246

French Dry Cleaning Co.
Joseph May & Sons

169 Peachtree St., Next to Arasron Hotel

C. & C. Roscnbaum
Successors to

Kutz
Beautiful Line of Pink

White Hats

Ribbons in all the New Shades
Elegant Asso&nent

of Flowers

Panamas from $3.50 to $14

38 Whitehall

1EWSP4PERS
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Aliens May Sale of Women s
To Eclipse All Past Setting Events

Beginning Monday Morning, Will Continue Thru the Entire Month of May
Suits, Dresses, Coats, Millinery, Blouses, Silk Petticoats, Corsets

The month of May will be the selling time full of advantage for the provi-
dent patron of this store. A 30-day sale covers a long stretch of time, and will
carry away many "well-behaved bargains," but we have the goods to sell-
very large stocks of them in every departm|pt—in fact, we have too much, and

/<1

-'/'I

such is the reason for this great reduction sale. And these are regular stocks,
bought at regular prices. No "jobs "or "seconds," consequently, it must be a
first-class garment in both fabric and style that you are offered—though at small
cost—this month of May.

New
Graduation

Dresses
of

Lace
and
Net
$2O
and
$25

Wash Skirts

DRESSES AS ILLUSTRATED IN ABOVE DRAWING
ARE REGULAR $25, $3O AND $35 VALUES $12.50

These dresses present a combination of style, quality and desirability that
will appeal to every taste and will satisfy every want.

There are dresses for afternoon, for evening, for bridge parties, for dinners
and for street wear.

The materials include charmeuse, crepe meteor, Canton crepe, radium,
bengaline, faille, messaline, taffeta, foulard and crepe voile. There are also beau-
tiful lingerie dresses, of voile, marquisette and embroidered robes.

The variety of colors comprises almost every shade, hue and tint that is
fashionable and ^popular. For instance:

The Suits Having Reduction Prices
Remembering that your Spring Suit will serve you on some very notable

occasions, on your summer travels, beginning very soon, and at which times
first impressions are made, you will value a good one—a smart looking one.
You will also appreciate the great saving in buying it when the price is low.

. . . . . . , „ - , > , , *f» 1 S Suits former!v $50 and $55,Suits formerly $2->.00, now. . .̂  J_ ̂

Suits formerly $HO, $35 and $40.

$23.75now.

$34.75
Spirits formerly $60, $65 and $67.50,

$39.75now.

Fine Novelty Silk Suits at Half Price

$75 Silk SuUs

$S5 Silk Suits

$37.5O
$42.5O

$95 Silk Suits .

$125 Silk Suits

$47.5O
$62.5O

The range from the most delicate pink to a deep American Beauty, in-
cludes all the intermediate shades.

The reds embrace every possible shade from the popular cerise to the
deepest cardinal and wine.

In green there are vivid shades known in this season's color list as Kelly
green, reseda, apple green and olives in the soft, becoming tones.

All the blues that have originated this season are here in complete range.
Taupe, gray, pearl, mauve, maize, purple, helio and plenty of white and

black. No matter for "what purpose you need a dress, you'll surely find one to suit
you among this wonderful collection, and at an unmatchable price.

New Washable Dresses at Small Cost
The past week has brought us very many of the most attractive cotton

and linen fabrics ever known to the m akers of women's garments, and at
astonishingly small cost.

Jacket and Skirt Dresses, $5.95
White and all colors combined. S kirt of plain white with scalloped

embroidered edges and buttons down f ron t ; eyelet embroidery jacket of
blue, light, dark and Copenhagen, pink, rose and lavender.

olored Ratine of Chic

Fine Linen Dresses of smart design;
white, pink, b lue and natural .$6. 95

White and
Blouse styl
Another Blouse style in all colorsrati"e ........... $13. SO and $15
Beautiful cotton crepe with varied
decorative effects, and of exquisite

$16.50 and $18. SO

Dainty Dancing Frocks of embroid-
ered net and crepe combination,
at $20 and $25
Handsome printed and embroidere'd
crepes in combination with plain white
crepe $25 and $35
Printed silk crepe jacket with plain
wVte crepe skirt. $4O

—Third Floor.

Tzvo Attractive Blouse
Specials

Popular pleated frill style of
wash voile; fine cjualitv; $2.50

Italu?'. $1.95

Dressy Chiffon Blouses
black, brown and blue to
match suits, made over lace or
net; values $5
to $7.50 $3.95

Messaline Petticoats
<*ood quality, pretty styles;
Several shades oft
•and -gray;, -
value $3:50 v-.

Opera, Street and Motor Coats
Reduced

While there's cvcrv -on
arc also models and fab
every coat purpose. Si
cheviot, blanket cloth, i

of coal for slrcct a n c l evening wear, Iliere
u i tab lc for traveling, motoring- and for

ch popular materials as faille silk, charmcnsc,
latelassc. cponge. bengaline, serge, checks, satin

and novelties. Styles such as the s tunning Balkan models on the new
draped effects. The wraps are the graceful three-quarter lengths in
the rounded back and lap-over f r o n t styles. Beaut i fu l ly trimmed in a
variety of designs, anil to render them distinctive we have but one of
each style.

Choice of any c..at in this store tha t formerly
sold for $30, 835 and $40 $25

$25 Mew Tango Coats $12.50
Black, White and Colored Moire

$25 Hats $5
This Monday morning $5 hat sale will include many very hand-
some hats. Hats that show all the distinctive touches in trim-
ming effects. Hats that are suited to every possible type of
face—flowers, feathers and ribbon of most attractive styles—
all good straw braids. No two bats alike. l£ ff»
Hats from $10 to $25 V»O

At this low price any woman will be able to choose several
hats to wear with different costumes and pay no more than she
would ordinarily pay for one. If you're interested, don't delay
your call. -Third Floor.

Sale of Mme. Mariette
Corsets

An important item coming from our Corset-Department is the
selling of a handsome $10 Mme. Mariette model at half price.
This is a new spring model of absolutely the latest design, made
of brocaded imported satin damask. A real beauty
of real worth. —

$2.00 Eloise Corsets.

$3.00 Eloise Corsets.

$3.50 Eloise Corsets.
S1.5Q

.$2
—Second Floor.

7. P. ALLEN & COMPANY 'ttiSti SS
Whitehall
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Woman's Missionary Society
To Hold District Meeting

A. district meeting of th<- Atlanta
District of Woman s Mias for i r f i \ society
will be held In St Marks Methodist
Church, corner of Peach tree and Fifth
streets. May 7-8 9 1 1

The district officers ar^ District
secretary Mrs E B Brogrdon first
vice president Mrs Annie Webb Sec
ond vice president Mrb J T Good rum
third vice president Mrs AJonzo R!rh
ardson fourth vice pr*»**id*TU Mr*
Henry H. Tucker recording «ecrptar*
Mrs C A Mauck treasurer Mm L
Ct Thomas a^ent missions-v \ u f**
Mrs E S Chlple\ agent ^ o i n p ; Chris
ttan worker Mrs fe \ ParKei faU
perlntendent publicity Mr« v, H
Preston superintendent supplle*. ilr^
JJ W Grant

Th*> following Is t!i.*» proprram
^AednesdaT Morning. JO <>'< l«w k

Devot ional—Mrs I *- Ch i I
Organization
Roll call
Address of \ \ cKom —Mr-- 1 u t t

^Warren
Greetings f rom counc i l m 1 » n f o r

ence offlcrrs
L Report of d i s t r ic t ^^r r^ tary

Reports of d i s t r i c t r ff r*.
Our Financial Budget M i s I N

McFachrf-n
Report of prr f d o n t of a i x i h a r f p s

adult and io msr p( oplr>
Vocal Solo—VI r«i Paul K"\
Voon I>evotlona.i—Mr T R K n

dall
Luncheon

A ft*moon Seaslou. 2 p tn

Pl^ds*"' for « Jpp I lPS
"A Message From th« f o u n r j l —•

Mrs W A Alb r igh t Mrs I \\ Me
fearhrpn and othei s

Collection
Jnslitut** work of a l l •dcp - i r tm^n t s

conducted bv v l rp pr^suifnts and su
Der1ntpndent=; of v inous departments

TbtiTHday Morning. I» \ M
Devotional—Mrs D G Henderson

Social Service Practically \pplied'
—Miss Daniel Miss Cloud

Social feerilce in the Church —•
Mrs A H Spain

Our Mibsion Fields — f a ) Home —
Mrs J N McEachren Foreign (b)
— Mrs H X Gardner

•Coon Devotional—Mrs T R Ken-
dall

Lunr hpon
Afternoon Srivtrfon. 2 P M

Organization—Mrs D G I lender
son

The Chi ld s Plarp in the Kingdom
of God Mrs \\ A Mbright

Thr- Plare of the ^ cuntr People
1n the Kingdom of God —Mr« W H
Tr*" 1111%
Friday FvcnlnK Ma* » \t 8 P M

1 on rig1 p pop I** a rail v
•-nAakpr — Mrs T % MrTachrPn

*»undav \ftornoon Ma* I f , \t 1 30
P If

T i n I o (1! \ i s i o h m ^« 11 n s
^p f -Tk^ r s— Mrs ^\ \ A l b r i g h t Mrs

D G H*n J P I - O T

Afrs Khng Entertains
Mr-s J H - V K h n s cn tTta inpa th f TV

li r - t* r0rp of t he c\ \ P v er\ de l ight
f u l l on Th urs<la x i f t r rnon n at her
ho n<* in Inman Pa^k

The 1 ousp wis beau t i fu lK derorat
cd w i t h f*-rns and a profusion of r*»d
and whi te carnations and national
flaKS

Refreshments •were served in the
d i n i n g room The table was coverrd
v, ith a lare cloth and the centerpiece

v, as a prmtv arrangement of red and
T\ h i te carnat ions All decorative do
tails of the table w^re in red ivhitp
a n d blue Punch w as ser\ ed In the
lUing room Mrs Kl ing was assisted
In enter taining b\ her mother Mrs
1 ost-er and Mis Jessie Beall

Arrived and Very Smart

SUMMER
MILLINERY

Priced from *4.0O to $25.OO
Just out of thoir boxes are a number of dec idedly

attivutne ^filan and Panama Hats—bright, fresh
summerv affairs, all

Then bear the Burgesscr mark, winch of itself
tells that the^ are correct, but you will see their novel
and graceful lines and smart trimmings long before
jou wi] l note the Burgessei mark. On the Milan
Hats of medium and small shapes feather-? are used,
snowy white feathers, and wings are placed at unex-
pected angles; crowns and bnms are wrapped with
satin—all white Tertamh a style among them be-
coming to you. With these are the correct Panama
Sailors of this season, not so severe as formerly—
roll brim, full crown

Veils—Many Kinds
Alam kinds to choose from, but of most particu-

lai interest light now are the French wash chiffon
\ ells in plain and three-toned < olors \\ ith satin striped
borders at $2 00 to $650, and the now lace \eils in
white, cream and white-and black The lace pattern
shows across the whole surface and m a border

These aie f > 30 to $7 00

124 Peachtree, Opposite Candler Bldg.

Will Sing at All Day Song Fest PUBLIC SCHOOL CHILDREN .
TO UNITE IN GRAND CONCERT

In the woman. 3 club page of The
Constitution- today there will be set
forth the conditions governing" a- con-
test In which the school children of
<feorgla will contest ^or two com-
plete seta of the Library of Southern
Literature, each set Including fifteen
volumes

The school securing the largest
number of advance subscriptions for
the Woman s Edition of The Consti-
tution will ffet the prizes one set
.going to a school in North Georgia
the other to the successful school In
South Georgia

The books lia\e fceen presented br
the Martln-Hovt company, publishers.
through the Georgia Federation of
Women s Clubs \ committee, appoint-
ed by the president of that organiza-
tion is in charge and all Inquiries
pertaining to the matter should be
addressed to Circulation Contest De-
partment "tt oman s Edition, Atlanta
Constitution

The time for the contest Is short,
and club women are urged to see that
the schools of their communities act
In the matter of the contest at once.

Talented Cox college girls

who will take part in all-day

song fest at Buckhead toda>

(i) Miss Miriam Madden, MO

hmst, (2) Miss Pearl Johnson

(3) Miss Bessie McDaniel, (4)

Mi^s Tulia Harris (5) Mist.

Delia Glansur

too much hot bread at any time of
the day was bad, but I do not believe
there were any more stomach or in
testinal troubles in the old days than
there are now '

The doctor laughter when asked
about chicken at this season for
breakfast, and replied that if there
were any chickens frying size at a
reasonable price he would like to
know about them, as he did not be-
lieve one of them now and then could
offend the most delicate appeti te
They are better broiled for breakfast
however, the doctor thought

Shall It Be Breakfast or No Breakfast?
This Is the A ll-Perplexing Question Now

Whether for an Ice Tea or a Luncheon Party

in THE HEART OF BU&WEJ5 ATLANTA

9 Walton Street, Just Off Peachtree

SUNDAY DINNER
12 to 2.30 and 6 to 8 ''

Music at Night
$1

.00 CABARET!
Each Week Night

Beginning at S

BY ISMA DOOLY

Little Mary Goligrhtlr aged 17 re-
turning from a visit to rub relations
m the north quite mortified her par
ents and her grown up sister (educat
ed abroad) bv announcing she was
FTlad to get home to get some hreak
fast—that her rich relations never
even came down to the breakfast
table and that Leonie the Trench
maid had brought her to her bedside
in the morning nothing more than an
orange some toast and a cup of cof
fee saving that was all a lady ever
acknowledged she took for breakfast

I just told Uncle Sam after I had
been there a few days 1 did not get
enough breakfast and then he gave
orders that I was to have bacon and
eggs and hattercakea, and even a
steak if I wanted it I told him I
liked hash better than anvthtng for
breakfast and after that I had these
things brought to me' explained
Mars

But the trouble was mv breakfast
became so popular that Aunt Mary
and Cousin Sue got to coming in my
room every morning in their kimonos
and boudoir caps after thev had had
their roll and coffee and eating off
m> trav

Those cakes look good to me
Cousin Sue would say and she would
help herselt and— I like that hash
dear Aunt Mary would sa> and she
would eat it with a spoon Then the>
both would take some of m> coffee
mth rich cream in it though they told
me all the time T ought to drink it
half coffee half milk as thev did
Now, Wasn't
Mary Awful'

I noticed the^ a l w a x s looked em
barrassed -when Income the maid
came in because she had probably
told them that no Udj should ac
knowledge she took more than toast
and coffee for breakfast

But Mary exclaimed her parents
vou should ne\er have complained

of an\ thing you had in your uncles
house Your digestion would he far
bettei if jou lived on simpler diet

But Mar\ s big sister was not so
calm in her reproaches She literally
fell upon her joung sistter with abuse

For do vou not know she ex
claimed that it is actually \ulgar to
eat a heav\ breakfast'

\vh> even the people who do hard
labor and who must ha\e nourish
ment know bettor than to eat meat
for breakfast and big sister turned
pale with emotion as she thought of
the aftront to good form her little
sister had committed

But sister black Mammj savs
growing children should be well
nourished and that as long as she
lives and the butcher is near she
will see to it I have a chop for m\
breakfast e\ery morning though 1
tell 'Mamnrv I like best the fried
round steak she had in the kitchen '

' That accounts for the indigestion
vou frequently have said big sister
and then Mary talked about people
who had anemia when the\ dieted
and then had to paint their faces to
look health*—that she intended to
grow up with natural color

Properly at this juncture Mary
was sent from the table though her
father had enjosed what she said
and urged her mother not to 'send
the child out "
Little Things
Are Important

This maj seem a flippant thing—
this family argument about breakfast
— but as a ladj told me not long
since the little things in life are the
most important that there is always
the right way to pin on tbe face veil,
the more stvlish side of the church
in which to rent a pew, and that no
matter how inconvenient it is to serve
dinner before 7 o'clock is a horribly
provincial thing to do

Mary Golightlj is not the only one
who has raised this subject ot wheth
er or not the world must continue to
eat breakfast for there are some
people who ha\ e so firmly set their
teeth against it they would die and
be before they would touch any-

thing before the hour of one m the
broad daylight

These people who inbist upon the
entire fast in the morning do it as
a rule m their religious adherence to
form the same kind of form which
makes them feel the> must come to
the opera an hour Late and leave some
time before it Is over because thev
went to the opera in New York and
notert that as many as seventeen of
the boxeb—those occupied by Amen
can royalty—were never filled before
10 o clock, and that it was customary
for these same people to look bored
and leave before it was over

This idea of form pertaining to
breakfast is going to be particularly
hard on those of our inhabitants who
still have backyards in which they
raise spring chickens and cows which
admit now and then of a cream cheese
or of an extra amount of cream which
makes the more palatable the gravy
which goes over the aforesaid barn
yard product of the frvmg size
Break the Visitor
Of Diet Habit

Besides the people who are being
guided by form in the matter, there
are manv who do it as victims of the
diet habit It is stylish to be on a
diet whether >ou have to be or not
If vou are thin vou must be on a
diet to get fat If you are fat you
must be boring people to death about
how much you have lost in ten davs
by leaving off everything at break
fast except lemon water and dry
toast

But no matter w h a t the diet is
breakfast must not be taken or if
taken, it must not be enjoyed and the
person is traditional almost primitive
these days who will tell right out
that he or she would eat anything
so wholesome as a steak for break
fast while cakes and syrup, if ever
partaken of during the morning hours,
must not be mentioned

This question of breakfast or no
breakfast has become so vital m the
minds of manv women and must be
so often and so thorougb.lv discussed,
that I thought it might be well to

get some expert opinion on the sub
Oect so for the betterment of human
complexion and in the interest of the
last good woman who has become an
agent for a new kind of straight front
corset I asked a leading physician
what he thought about the question
of whether or not people at large
should satisfy their appetites at
breakfast He hesitated I realized
a large part of his patronage was
probably among the women who have
adopted the fad of dieting and who
must be indulged in it "Confiden
tially,' he said, "and to go no farther
this ridiculous nonsense of people not
eating a good meal when they are
about to go out for a day s activ ity,
is all nonsense It comes under the
head of subjects akin to 'sHall the
hobble skirt be slit this summer, or
shall it entirely cut off the possibility
of a woman getting on a street car
without risking her life**'

' For the woman who has to see
about her household affairs in the
morning who helps dress her chil
dren for school, who must go out,
for instance to a meeting some-
where or to do the marketing for
the week she needs something to
sustain her besides lemon water and
dry toast She ought to have a fruit
or cereal or a fruit and cereal both
an egg or two is good and, If she
is accustomed to coffee, a good cup
of coffee

' If not she is apt to lose the very
beauty she is striving for because to
trv one s self on an empty stomach
produces a nervousness and fatigue

"that brings a drawn expression to the
face and before a woman knows it
as she loses from fasting, she takes
on the lines which she hates worse
than anything else

Excessive eating at any time is
bad, whether it is in the morning at
the noon hour or in the evening, and
where people make a mistake is to
fast at one meal and overeat at an
other

Everj bod> knows that the too-
heavv breakfast is not good and that
the old fashioned southern habit of

Andrew s-Rauschenberg.
The -weddlnsr of Miss Llna Andrews

and Mt Chr ib^ ian Rau^chenberg Jr.
wi l l be in in te res t ing event ot June
takinpr place &t J o clock on the even-
ing of June 10 at the Methodist church
in Inman Park

Mrs B 1 Olascow of TVro Pa,
will be Miss \ n d r e w s matron of hon-
or and th bridesmaids will be Misg
Lil l ian I upo Mi^ MiWred Harris Miss
4nnie Rauc lenbers" and Miss Mazie
Rauohenbers- Mr VA iUiam Candler will
be best man The groomsmen will be
Mr Albert Andrews Mi Renfro Ran
schenberg Dr Tied White and Mr
Oacar RauschenberK

The-bride will be gi \en awa> by her
father Mr George vi \ndrews

Any Player Piano Is
Better Than None—

We mean it. You need music. It is as neces-
sary to your mental well being as rest and
relaxation are to your body.

Yes, any player piano is better than none but ]
tKe best is still better.

Get a player piano in your home that you 11 be frond of
—a player piano tKat brings with it when it passes your
doors, the best music in the world and the best method of
rendering that music.

And in a player piano, the thing you desire most is human
playing. Scope—technique—expression—possibilities. In
the Apollo Player Piano yon hare these things—oJI of them.
The ApoBo touches down on the keys—just like a human
being—4ike a great pianist.

The ApoBo Player Piano accents die melody or omits it altogether.
You'll not find this feature in any other player piano irrespective of
price or make.

The Transposing Device which enables you to play in any desired
key for •ocompaniment purpose*. This is another Apollo feature.
You'B find every feature in tile ApoBo that any other instimnent
possesses and many that are exclusive with it-

Gome in and compare Apollo music with human
mosic. It is the none because ft is produced
in the same way and by the same methods.

MANNING- PI A£4O
52.NoHrh Rp/Sr St.

Jhe Vogue of Low Heels
As a % oung lad\ expiesscd it the other day: "It really looks odd to see anything but low heels nowadays."

We ha^i e a black satin pump in five different heights of heel and practically the same shape toe We also have
the same number of different st\ les of heels in gunmetal, patent and tan. white can\ as and white buckskin.

When it comes to the new English last in either pump, Oxford or boot we believe that Allen has more^ dif-
ferent st3 les and a better range of sizes and widths than any other «hoe store in the South.

This does not by any means indicate that we do not carry high heels, but it goes to show that what the
>ounger set adopts is usually found at Allen's in greater variety than anywhere else.

English Last Pump in Dull
Calf or Tan, Black Satin and
White

It would be the part of wisdom to
select your white and tan low-heel
pumps or Oxfords, especially the rub-
ber sole ones, in the next week, for you
can rest assured in another month they
will be at a premium. We have ordered
and reordered on them until it seemed
that we were going to get a great many
more than we should; but almost the
next week the clerks report that they
can't furnish this size or that.

This means nothing more than good
advice to our good customers.

Rubber or Leather Sole, Eng-
lish Last, Oxford, Black, Tan
or White

$5.50, $5, $4.5O

J. P. Allen & Company
NEWSPAPER! ,'SP4PERf
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Joseph Habersham Chapter.
The Joseph Habersham chapter D

A. R. will hold a very important meet-
ing May 15, at the home of the re-
gent, Mrs. John A. Perdue. 703 Edge-
wood avenue, at 3 o'clock.

E lee I ton of officers will be held and
the reports made of both state and
national meetings will be read.

Council of Jewish. Women.
The ' annua l meetiner of the Council!

<.f Jewish Women will take plai*e on i
Monday. May 5. at 3 p. m. in the veu- j
try of the temple. Reports for the |
X,oar wi l l be read and ne.w officers !
Installed Members are urgently re- j
quested to atten-d.

Misses -garden Entertain.
The Misself Bearden entertained with

a de l igh t fu l musical Thursday even-
ing at their home on Tenth street,
this being- the. first of a series of!
musicales with wnich they will en- j
tertaJn during- the summer. The j
fr iends present thoroughly enjoyed i
th«» b r i l l i a n t ins t rumenta l ami vocal j
selections furnished by theso Rifted '
artists. At a late hour d«l!cious re-
freshments were served. Twenty
eruests wern present.

Mrs. Hillyer Entertains.
Mr. a n d Mrs. Wi l l i am Hard Hi?»yer

en te r t a ined at d i n n e r at the Driving
club last evening in honor of Mr.
T'*rn. Kears, of Boston. Mass.. the
par ty l r ,e luding Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Newel l . Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Manley,
Mrs. Kmi ly Carter Divine. Mr. and
Mrs. Newell entertained for Mr. Sears
at d inne r Friday evening, and he has
a group of f r iends In Atlanta who
wil l make his visit here a most en-
joyable one socially.

Mr. Sears Is one of the vice presi-
dents tif the Oolum-bia Insurance com-
pany, and Is at the Georgian Terrace
hotel.

Students' Recital.
Characteristically interest ing and

successful was the reci tal Driven last
Fr fday evening" hv students of tho
A t l a n t a . Conservatory.

There were representatives from
Miss H [a Herman's class In piano. Miss
Mue l l e r ' s and Mr Watters' class. in
voice. Miss TOastlack's f lass In ora-
tory and Mr. Lindner ' class in v io l in .
Tn every department the public ac-
0 t i l t ted themselves most admirably
and won fresh laurels for themselves
and t h < > i n s t i t u t i o n they represent.

A rnon-g those taking part in the
pro-rum were: Miss Marie DInklns.
Miss Marga re t Rogers. Miss Klsie
A l e x a n d e r . Miss Rosa CVfalt i . Miss
A l i c e I ,ernon Anderson. Miss Ethel
Heerv. Miss Kather ine Darby. Miss
Paul ine Randall. Miss I-oulse ByrO
Cooper. Miss Eppie Stir l ing Clark,
I -u ther R. Smith. William lx>ve. Miss
Laura Wood. f > a v l d Love, Miss Hazel
"Wood, Miss Frances Callahan.

The ushers were: Miss FUhel Mar-
t i n . Miss M i r i a n Madden, Miss Agnes
Cole man. Miss Verna Ruth Harris,
Miss Martha Darby.

Anchors-Carroll. f
Among- the p re t ty weddings of April

was that of Miss Rosa Belle Anchors,
the lovely young daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. \V. H. Anchors, to Mr. Steven
Owen Carroll, which was solemnized ,
a t the Christian church last Tuesday ,
evening.

The church was beautifully decora- j
t f l In palms, smilax and pink roses, i

A reception was held at the home ;

of tht- bride's mother after the cere-
mony. A color scheme of green and
p ink was carried out In the decora- j
t lons-

Mendelssohn's wedding march was
played by Miss Ruby Anchors, a cou-

i Pictures Wanted. \
\ The Atlanta Art association in get-
I Ing- up illustrations and art material
for the Woman's Edition of The Con-
stitution, which will appear June 4,
wishes to ask the co-operation of the

t entire state In locating authentic or-
iginal masterpieces that are owned by
Individuals or corporations In the state
of Georgia,

Also portraits of people of note that
have been painted by artists of note,
either old masters or by unquestioned
modern painters. Anyone Interested
In the quest of art treasures win
pleaae communicate at once with £be
committee which has been appointed
by the art association.

MRS. HENRY BERNARD SCOTT,
Chairman.

17S Myrtle street.

Woman*s Pioneer Society.
Woman's Pioneer society Will meet

In the parlors of the Aragon hotel at
3:30 p. m. Wednesday, May 7.

Members who will take copies of
the woman's edition of The Constitu-
tion to be sent to friends, please bring
the names and money, so the names
can 'be s-ent in and trie papers will be
sent from the office.

Donation Day for Old Women
Since the completion of the annex

tc the Home for Old Women. 61 West
End avenue, and the formal opening
on April 10. when several hundred
called, the need of a day for the pub-
lir Was seen, so the first Tuesday
In each month has been selected for a
"donation day," when callers with do-
nations will be received by a com-
mittee of ladles: of the board. There
will be no restriction as to donations.
Provisions, clothing, linen, books or
money will be gratefully received.

Mrs. P. M. Farley, Mrs. H. D. Lip-
ford and Miss Arlan Purtell wil l be
the committee for Tuesday, May 6,
which will t»e the first "donation
day." They extend a cordial in vita-

tion to their friends and to all resi-
dents and strangers in the city.

Donation day is sure to prove
profitable to the home and pleasant to
the visitors. During the hours, 3 to
6, music will be rendered and light
refreshments served.

Dr. Fealey to Lecture.
Dr. . I* A. Fealy, of Birmingham.

Ala-, will lecture Tuesday.'May 6, at 3
p. m. at the Carnegie library under
the auspices of the Atlanta branch of.
the Altrurlan society. His subject -will
be "Jesus Christ."

Class lectures will be "given in the
Altrurian bookroom, 500 Hillyer build-
ing, Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock
and Wednesday morning,at 11 o'clock.

Students of occultism. religious
ethics, philosophy, theosophy. eastern
thought, new thought, etc., are Invited
to attend all of the lectures.

For Mrs. Foster.
Mrs. J. L. Moon entertained at a

pretty tea Friday afternoon at her
home in compliment to her aunt, Mrs.
W. T. Foster, of LJthonla.

The centerpiece of the daintily-ap-
pointed tea table in the dining room
was a basket of Jacqueminot roses and
in the other apartments white carna-
tions were used for decoration.

The guests, who were all nieces of
the honor guest, were Mrs. Emma
Nunnally. Mrs. A. J. Mayfield, Mrs. T.
J. Avery, Mrs. Boy kin Robinson, Mrs.
-Sue Snow, Mrs. W. A. Johnson, Miss
Edna Jones, Mrs. Billiard, of Rutledge;
Miss Mary Trammell, Mrs. Martha
Foster, of Brunswick; Miss Kloise
Moon.

Kr u ttschnitt-Penn.
•Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Ca>bell Penn an-

nounce the engagement of their
dB.ug-.hter. Lily Watt, to Mr. Theodore
Hermann Kruttschnitt, of Tucson,
Ariz., the marriage to be in June.

Miss Penn, who is the eldest daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Caibell
Penn, IB of a most aristocratic type of

beauty, endowed with the exquisite
grace, and _rare personal charm T^hich
Is her heritage from a long line of
distinguished ancestry—the Pen-ns and
Watts being among the most famous
of the splendid old families of Virginia
and the Caroiinas. long distinguished
for tthe great beanity and charm of
their daughters.

Mr. Kruttschnitt has charge of the
western lines of the Southern Pacific
railroad, and is located at Tucson,
Ariz., his father, Mr. Julius Krutt-
schnitt, of Xew Tork, presiding offi-
cial of the Southern Pacific, being
widely known as a man of extensive
b-usiness affairs and ability.

The .announcement of. this engage-
ment will be of great Interest not only
throughout the south, where Miss Penn
is so greatly admired in the most ex-
clusive social sets, but in New Tork,
Philadelphia. Baltimore and through
the west, where both Misa Penn and
iMr. Kru-tbschnJtt are well known.

The wedding, which will be in June,
will be solemnized at the beautiful
home of Mr. and Mrs. S, C. Penn, In
Reidsville, N. C., and owing to the
"prominence of both families, will be
a brilliant affair and of widespread
Interest.

For Mrs. Newcomb.
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Zai'hry en-

tertained at .bridge on Monday eve-
ning for their sister, Mrs. Carrie New-
convb, who is their suest.

Oii Wednesday, from 4 to 6. Mrs.
ZacJiry gave a tea for Mrs. Xewcomb.
Assisting Mrs. Xa.cnry in entertaining
were Mrs. D. I. Carson, Mrs. R. N. Sll-
Itm-a-n, Mrs. Neal Spencer, Mrs. J. Rus-
sell Graham, Mrs. Henry Sharp and
Mrs. H. B. Thompson. Miss Mary
Lucy Turner and Miss Lenimy Sims
presided at the punch bowl.

Miss Bunn's Guests.
Mi&s Lettle R-unn entertained the

following guests during the past wee>k
at the home of her parents, Mr. and
(Mrs. A. F. Bunn, in M'eDono-U'gh. Miss

Nettle Belle McMillan, Miss Annie
Ricketson, Messrs. G, W. Anderson, W.
D. Morgan and G. C. Christian, all of
East Point.

Allen-Bryant.
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Allen announce

the marriage of their daughter, Fan-
nie, to Mr. Robert Bnyant. which oc-
curred at the parsonage In East Point
Saturday afternoon. April 26, Rev.
Frank Hudson officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant are at home
with the >bride's parents on Washing-
ton street,' East Point.

Alumnae Meeting.
There will be a meeting of the

Hanna Alumnae at 368 Peach tree
street Wednesday, May 7, at 3:30 p. m
All graduates of the school are cor-
dially invited to he present, as ar-

rangements for the annual banquet^
will be made then. ,. >-^

For Miss Andrews.^
• Among those who will entertain tni-
compliment to Miss Llna Andrews;,
whose marriage to Mr. Christian Raua-,
chenberff. Jr., will take place in June,
will be airs. S. C. Dobbs, Mrs. War-'
ren White, Mrs. Fred White. Mrs. C. A.
Rauschenberg, Sr., ilias Mildred Har-
ris and Miss Leila Branch.

KODAKS
ng Tlurt On

EMtmna Fllou
pleta stock amateu

MUie» iunl> »*rr]c. for out-of-town
lu* tor Catalog and Price Ltet-
A. If. HAWKES CO.

14 WfcHefc»U St- AtlMta. G«.

The Jewelry Girts Wear
For graduation gifts, our Jewelry designed with

special appropriateness for girls is timely.
Necklaces in the styles now leading; watches

of the best makes in the finest enamel or engraved
gold; tings, bracelets 'and all the pretty vanities girls
looe, We are showing in styles which have each their
charm. We use only the best materials, and ma£e
a point of moderate prices.

t

DAVIS & FREEMAN
Jewelers 47 Whitehall St.

OLIVIA,
Pretty little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas C. Harris,

sin of the bride, who was g-owned In
whi te , satin, t r immed In rhlnestones,
and wore a corsage bouquet of valley
l i l i f p .

The bride made a lovely picture In
her wedding gown of white charmeuHe
sat in , embroidered in pearls, and car-
rieil a hoi i f juet of brides' roses and val-
ley lilies-

The maid of honor. Miss Krm Car-
roll, anil the. bride's maid, Mtss Jes-
sie Oarst, were gowned in white lace
dresses and carried pink roses.

I-.it tie Misses Luc He Anchors and
Ruth Traynham were the flower girls.
They wore white lingerie dresses and
carried baskets of pink roses. Little
Mary Willis Anchors, the ring bearer,
wore a da in ty white frock.

Mr. Bernard Carroll was groom'3-
inan, and Mr. Guy McMurry was best
man.

Among the aut-of-town g-uests at the
wedding were Mr. and Mrs. Garry
nrooks and Mrs. Green, of Macon, and
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Anchors, Mr. E.
T. Anchors, of War ren ton, Ga. Mr.
Carroll and his bride left tor Wash-
ington, D. C.. New York an-d other
points.

As Fresh As the
Hour They

Were Made
"WTien you open a
package of

Kennesaw
Milk

Biscuits
a fragrance rises as
dainty and fresh as
from a biscuit just taken
out of an oven. Fresh-
ness is only one of the
many good features
which make Kenne-
saw 'Milk Biscuits so
much better than other
makes.

Only Cents

Made in Atlanta fac-
tory. known as the
most sanitary estab-
lishment of it's kind.

Frank E. Block
Company
Atlanta, Ga.

Order them from
your Grocer today.

Musicale at Mrs. Poole's.
Th»e Twentieth Century Coterie wer«

hostesses at a delightful muslcale on
Friday afternoon. The handsome
home of Mrs. M. T. Pool-e^ on Peeples
street, "where the entertainment was
given, wag artistically decorated with
spring- flowers and ferns. An inter-
eating program was given. Among-
t hose tak tn'g p-art were Mrs. Booth e,
(Miss Annie Bell Wood, Mrs. S. C. Jones,
Mrs. J. A. Campbell. Mrs. J. H. Goue-
dy and Mr. Hubne,r. Dainty refresh-
ments were served in the d in ing room
and f ru i t punch on the porc-h. Mrs.
T. I*. Lewis poured tea and Hrs. W. M.
McCroy presided at the punch bowl.

Those present were Mrs. W. P. Ander-
son. MYs. J. A. Campbell. Mrs. M. G.
Camp-bell, Mrs. W. G. Cooker. Mrs. W.
W. Crocker. Mrs W. A. Crowe. Miss
Charlotte Dunn, Mrs. "Wr. H. Emerson,
Mrs. W. M. Everett. Mrs. R. M. Gann.
Mrs. J. II. Oouedy, Mrs. P. E. Lawton,
iMrs. T. L, L-ewIs, Mrs. B. K. Masters,
Mrs. ^. W. McCallle, Miss Clara Mc-
Clt- l lan, Mr? I > . I. Maclntyre, Miss Ida
.Melson, AUss Maxion Melson. Mrs M.
T. Poole, Mrs. F. L. Steadman. Mrs. W.
F. L'pshaw. Mrs. D. O. Jones, Mrs
Bouche.

Sharp-Brie ken.
On April 25, Miss Lillian Sharp

and Mr. P. J. Bricken were married in
Jacksonville. Fl<a, and will make their
f u t u r e home on the Bricken estate
at Rradentown, Florida-

Miss Sharp has lived for man?
years wi th her mother. Mrs. Amy
Sharp, in Atlanta. She is a neice of
Mr. James Sharp, of Atlanta. She Is
very beaut i ful and attractive and was
very popular.

Mr. Bricken is a prosperous citi-
zen of Florida and is a largre land
owner there, j

Britton-Holland.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Freemont Britton

announce the marriagre of their
daughter, Helen K. to Mrs. John
Hamilton Holland. Apri l 30, 1913.

Conazvav-Garrison.
The marriage of Miss Louise Con- I

a war and Mr. William Garrison, was
an interesting event of "Wednesday,
takinpr place at the home of the
bride's mother, at 6 o'clock. j

The ceremony was performed by'
Rev. S. \V. Reid, in a beautiful and
Impressive manner, in the presence (
of relatives, and a few intimate I
fr iends. ' |

The wedding- march from Mendels- f
sohn. was beau t i fu l ly rendered by Miss
Kthlyn Raiford. a neice of the bride,!
and little S?arah Connell, also a neice ••
of the bride, acted as rinp bearer. |

The bride was very attractive In a |
becoming traveling suit of blue cloth,'
with hat to match, wearing- a corsage I
bouquet of bride's roses. j

She Is the dau-ghter of Mrs. Sarah \
L. Conaway. and is admired for her '••
many beautiful traits of 'character. •
The groom is a well-known young
business man. and has been connected
wi th - Kincr Hardware Co. for a num- '•
ber of years. \

Immediately after the ceremony Mr. j
an-d" Mrs. Garrison left for a weddlnS i
trip through Florida,

Lodge to Give Reception,
The College Park Lodge.• No. 454

F. & A. M.. will grive their first annual
reception on Kridaj-. May 9, In the
feank building. There will be an in-
teresting program of music and reci-
tations. After which refreshments
•will be served. About two hundred j
iguests are expected. '

t • I HE painstaking care which we exercise in outfitting wedding
I parties and the never failing accuracy of style suggestions we

offer has won recognition for this shop throughout the whol«
southland for the superior conduct of this feature of our business.

Apparel for men embracing the authentic fashion of the present
day, together with quality most dependable, has given us high rank
in the estimation of those who express their confidence in the lati-
tude we are often given by placing the entire party in our hands to
be correctly groomed.

To those who are to be married we would suggest they confer
•with us regarding the matter of wearables and whether the occasion
be a quiet ceremony at home or an elaborate church function our
counsel is at the service of those •who care to make use of it,

A handsome illustrated booklet—>'How She 'Will Expect to Marry
You"—will be mailed at your request.

Cloud-Stanford Company
61 Peachtree St. Atlanta
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SOCIETY
Players' Club Rehearsing.

Members of the Players' club are
rehearsing1 for their next play, which
"will be produced soon. An Oacar "Wilde-
play has been chosen, and Marsh Adair
la to take the leading role.

The rehearsals are being held at the
Georgian Terrace hotel. Mrs. T. B.
Felder. the newly elected president,
has Inspired the club to new efforts,
and It Is probable that work will begin
for the preparation of a aeries of en-
tertainments for the fall and winter
season.

Drama League to Meet.
The Atlanta Drama. league will

meet "Wednesday afternoon at 4
o'clock at the parish house of All
Saints' church, at North avenue and
"West Peachtree street.

The meeting win be Important, as
officers are to be elected. The plans
of the Atlanta league will be made
Immediately after formal organiza-
tion of the branch.

Rev. W. W. Memlnger. chairman of
the organization committee, who waa
appointed by Mrs, Starr Best, national
organizer, and Miss Caroline Oobb,
organizer for Georgia, will preside at
the meeting Wednesday. There are
100 members of the league enrolled
In Atlanta, which establishes
branch as a center.

the

To Mr. Woolford.
Mrs, M. P. Cooledge will entertain at

d inner Monday evening at the Geor-
gian Terrace In compliment to M>.
Carter Wool ford, who leaves Tuesday
lor a tour In Kurope. The guests wfll
Include six of Mr. Woolford's frienda,

Juniors to Seniors.
On Friday afternoon the jun ior class

Washington seminary wij] p-Jve a re-
teptlon In honor of the seniors at the
home of Miss Willis Smith in Druid
Hills.

The guests will Inc lude the seniors
and the facul ty , and In the receiving
party wil l be Miss Smith, Miss May
Roberts, the junior class president,
and the other officers.

To Senior Class.
Miss 'Grace Stephens will give a re-

ception at her home In Druid Hills
and others will entertain In compli-
ment to the senlo:- class 'Washington
seminary.

A PRETTY COLLEGE OIRL

MISS MAE WATSON,
Miss Watson Is the charming daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wat-

son, of Chattanooga, Term., and one of the popular girls who is studying at
Cox college.

Decorative and Bedding Plants
BOSTON FERNS

Long, gracefully drooping fronds, which frequently
attain a length of six feet The most beautiful speci-
mens of the season.

6-inch Ferns 40c, were 60c
8 " " 75c, " $1.00

10 " " $1.00, " 1.50
12 " " 1.25, " 2.00

All varieties of Bedding and Vegetable Plants
received fresh every morning.

Nothing Excels Onr "Arebibob" Brands of Sterling Seeds
COME TO SEE US

MCMILLAN BROS. SEED co.
(ARCH)

Bel! Phone 3076

12 S. Broad St. (BOB) )t
(The Journal's Old Building) Atlanta 593 ft

^rtt'^^

BRENAU COLLEGE NOTES.
The celebration of States day thia

year was conceded to be the most
beautiful that has ever been seen at
Brenau. There were thirty-three
automobiles In the procession, repre-
senting twenty-eight states and six
countries—Japan, Austria, Germany.
England, Canada and America. All of
the cars were beaut iful ly decorated
and occupied by representatives from
their respective states or countries,
there was a review before the Audito-
rium, where each state gave a toast
which was responded to by a chorus,
singing the state and national .songs.
These were preceded by an address
from a representative of "Uncle Sam,"
and introduced by "Mr. Woodrow Wil-
son." After this, there wag a reading,
"Reunited," by Miss Franesse Gay, and
the exercises were closed by an ad-
dress by Dr. H. J. Pearce. The prize
of $20, offered for the most appropri-
ately and beaut i ful ly decorated car,
was awarded to "Florida." This car
-was a bower of pink and white roses,
drawn by an immense butterfly, which
was dr iven by a winged ouptd. It was
occupied by fonr young ladles, daintily
ir"V ncnl in white and wearing big pink
bats. The pageant was under the di-
rection of Miss Klorence RoJtT and
Miss Esther Irvine.

On Wednesday evening the vocal
class of Mrs. T. J- Simmons gave a
"stunt night" Jn the Auditorium for
the purpose of illustrating the process
of voice-placing and development.
Among the most splendid examples of

and development la power
and poise was that given by Mr. Will
Hooch, o* Gainesville. Some beautiful
songs were heard also in continuance
of these Illustrations. Miss Laura Ixm
Bostwlck sane a brJiHant waltz song,

Neath Summer Skies.'* by Gc-ibel-
Miss Helen Walt of Sturg-es, Mich.,
i»ave the "Flower Song," from Faust,
and Miss Beulah Cunyus, 6f Rome,
sang- exquisitely, "Elizabeth's Prayer,"
from Tann hawser.

At the noon hour bn Wednesday,
Professor Otto Pfefferkom presented
Mies lona Peterman. of Dothon, Ala.,
In her senior recital In piano. The
heavy numbers on the program were"
Lissfa Venezia e Napoli (Tarrantelle)
and a "Concert Paraphrase," by Ohop-
In, arranged by Godowsky and dedicat-
ed to Professor Pfefferkorn. Miss
Peterman Is a popular member of the
Alpha Chi Omega Sororlety, and one
of Brenau's most accomplished pian-
ists. Miss Peterman was assisted by
Miss Opal Ovenpack, tof Medicine Hat,
Canada, who sang most charmingly
two dainty numbers, Worrel's "Song
of the Chimes" and Del Rlego's "Shad-
ow March."

In honor of Mrs. John T. Moore, .Tr.,
of Macon, Mrs. Ernest Houseman was
at home on Monday evening. Miss
Eunice Johns assisted Mrs. Houseman
in serving dainty bonbons, and Mra.
Hntchlnson poured tea. The guests
were g~lven as souvenirs unique bon-
bon fooxea and miniature statues of
Dan Cupfd. The evening was made
entirely charming by a musical pro-
gram in which Mr, Elmer Zoller was
heard In several vocal and Instru-
mental selections. Mrs. Bowen Belcher,
of Balnbrldge, and Miss Beulah Cun-
ynis, of Rome, also gave several beau-
tiful numbers. The out-of-town
guests were: Mrs. Sterling Ruff in, of
Durham, N". C.; Mrs. BowSn Belcher, of
Balnbrldge, and the lovely honoree,
Mrs. John T. Moore, Jr., of Macon.

One of the best of the plays which
have been presented by the Cushman
club was given Tuesday night to a
large audience In the Auditorium. Tills
play was given under the direction of
Miss Mamie Conn, of Madison, Ga., and
was a most creditable presentation.
Miss Ntta Durden, of Graymont, Ga.,
In the title role. w*s charming, and
Miss Virginia Maklnson, of Klssim-
mee, Fla., as the heroine of the play,
was a splendid success. Misses Pansy
Alken and Lizzie Ray, of Bowman,
were specially fine in the impersona-
tion as comic characters. Miss Vesta
"Welch, aa a demure, young widow, was
unusually lovely.

Mrs. T. J- Simmons entertained with
a studio recital on Tuesday evening-
at which Mrs. Bowen Belcher, of Bain-
bridge, Ga.. was the guest of honor.
Mrs. Belcher's beautiful voice and
charming personality won for her
warm regard from those who were
fortunate enough to meet her and hear
her sing.

Among the best of the Brenau re-
citals was that given on Friday aft-
ernoon by Misses Mary Louise Irvln,
of Ocala, Fla.; Miss Lula Adale Bar-
nett, of Moss Point, Miss.; Miss Ellen
Luclle Pace, of Ehawanee. Okla. These
young ladies are graduates of thia
year, and have won distinction at
Brenau In thefrr literary work, as well
as In the conservatory.

Miss Georgianna Peet, of Rlchwood,
Ohio, gave her senior play on Monday
evening. This was an original drama-
tization of Francis Hodgson Burnett's
story, "The Dawn of a Tomorrow," and
In the leading role of "Glad," the
optimistic street waif. Miss Peet was
specially suited. Miss Peet is a mem-
ber of the Alpha Delta Phi sorority
and has won man yfrlends at Brenau,
where she has taken a high stand in
the school of oratory.

Mrs. J. T. Moore has returned to her
home, after a pleasant visit at Brena-u,
where she was the guest of Mrs. Ern-
est Houseman and the recipient of
many charming social attentions.

Mrs. Bowen Belcher, of BainbrldgV
Ga., who has been the guest of Mrs
T. J- Simmons, has returned to her
home

Miss Opal Overpack, of Medicine
Hat, Canada, and Miss Helen Carr, of
Miami, Fla., spent the week as guests
at the Georgian Terrace, while attend-
ing grand opera,

Mrs. B. Nestottt, of Eatonton, Ga.,
who has been the guest of Mrs. T. J.
Simmons, has returned to her homo

Prices That Compel Attention
MeClure's "Trade Accommodations" Prevailing Monday

Shirtwaists, $1.00
Remarkable Values

Excellent quality Lawn Waists, nice-
ly embroidered, and a splendid vari-
ety of styles and sizes; mostly hi^h
neck and 3-4 length sleeves; fully
wortb $1.50; our price, ff-4 A A
each ?>1.UU

Corsets, $1.00
Save tbe Difference

There's no need to pay a high price
for a Corset when you can get the
"Regis" or "Crown Belt" for the
nominal price of $1.00. AH the pop-
ular styles and your size is among
the lot; the excellent workmanship
guarantees satisfactory f t l A A
wear; each «pJ.«UU

Muslin Underwear
kSc, SOc, $1.00

This line ot beautiful Muslin Under-
wear, including Gowns, Petticoats,
Drawers, etc., are made up in -the
most desirable styles, nicely lace-
trimmed, and run with rihbon; most
unusual values at the price range—

25c, SOc, $1.00

Curtain Voile
2Sc Yard

The material is beautiful, full width,
and pretty border effects; absolutely
the best values obtainable,
at, yard

Also a beautiful line of Nets .4 A A
and Madras Drapery, yard JIUC

(Second Floor.)

Iced Tea Specials
Monday Only, large size Colonial Iced
Tea Glasses, like illustration; Kg*
special, each W\*

Colonial Iced Tea Coasters vC

Long-handle Iced Tea Spoons, heavy

6 for 50ccoin
silver.

5 5 -Piece Dinner Sets

Our 55-piece Cottage Dinner Sets in
white-and-gold or floral decorations are
exceptional values at an average price of
lOc each piece. Complete
set

—Basement.

Household Sundries

14-qt. Gray Enamel
Dish Pans, worth 25c,
now on sale,
at, each . 15c
SeasonableSuggestions
6-qt. Water Coolers,
attractively enameled
outside and galvanized
lined inside; extraordi-
nary values, <I* <| f\f\
each «pl.«UU

Galvanized Garbage
Cans—

5Oc, 75c, SI OO
2-qt. Tin Sprinklers,

15c
4-qt. Tin Sprinklers,

25 c
10-qt. Galv. Sprinklers,

5Oc

Large, long - h a n d l e
Wooden Mixing Spoons
in natural wood C ̂
finish, each.

-Third Floor.

Boy of Us
and Save the

Diflerence McCLURE TEN-CENT CO. 63
Whitehall St.
Cor. Hunter

Dinner-Dance.
Dr. and Mrs, Bate» Block will'enter-

tain at dinner neat Saturday night to
compliment to Miss Carr, of St. Louis.
who Is her guest, and Miss Scott, ot
Van Buren, who will arrive Wednes-
day. Dinner will be followed by danc-
ing.

Photo by Kelly.

MHS. B. B, BROWN,

Prominent In Griffin social circles and talented singer in First Methodist
church choir.

Superfluous
Hair Truths

Stop Experimenting
There are bat few depilatories sold

Too think there are hundreds because
you have used the same Identical
preparations under several different
names. This is easily explained,
Women stop Using:

So-Called Hah Removers
•when they learn that they are harm-
fuL Therefore, th y can not -be sola
under the same name for any Jengrth.
of time. Then the Identical, worth-
less, harmful concoctions are given
new names and advertised again aa
totally different preparations to

Defraud the Same Foolish Women
who Innocently buy them over and
over again under <%it£ erent names, and
this will continue as long as women
are BO unwise aa to experiment with,
unknown, so-called hair removers.

Has Stood the Test of Time
13e Miracle has been sold as De

'-Tirade for over eleven years, and itg
ame has never been changed. It la
:knowledged the world over by eml-
>nt authorities as the one safe, per-
jcted hair remover, therefore it Is

.he only depilatory you can use with-
out experimenting.

Leaves No Tell-Tale Smell
If you use De Miracle It will be Im-

possible for any curious person to

WOTK, inereiore leaves no oaor wnai-
ever. On the other hand. If you use
any depilatory with a distinctive odor,
an offensive, tell-tale smell will cling
to your skin for hours.

liouf Permanent Disfigurement
by refusing substitutes. If your dealer
-'ill not supply you send 51.00 direct.
'ree information how to determine

which depilatories are harmful and
worthless sent In plain, sealed enve-
lope,

Ntw truths In next advt
De Mirade Chemical Co., New York

Sold and Recommended by
Chamber! En-JohriBon-DuBose Co.

Keely Company

Monday's May merchandise movement
Including 2nd* floor attraction*, looms above aay

other event of like character, attempted by us.

Linen, ramie and voile dresses
for early summer and outing wear

are put on sale at a figure tliat remarkably illustrates our reputation
for VALUE GIVING.

Keely Company

A Monday sale of tub dresses
Tkis great «ale includes an assortment of 212 dresse* in fourteen

styles—all of wnick are copies of prevailing fast ion tnat are selling
at higher prices.

An extraordinary value
malting tnis a remarkable sale. ^Ve cleaned out tne entire floor of
one of tne best maker* of summer drecses at a figure winch enables us
to sell you a dres* at five dollars, wortb from $7.50 to $10.

Embroidered dresses, $5
—of English eyelets, embroi-

dered on imported linens. All-

over eyelet blouse, •witt turn

down collar and cuffs. Skirts

are eyelet panel stylea.

Ratine dresses, $5

—in plain and striped ratines,

button-front, Bulgarian collar I

and tfuffs. Straigkt line skirts. \i

High girdle effect, deep hen.

Crasb. dresses, $5

—in all new shades and styles,

belted girdle, trimmed blouse,

fancy draped panel skirts,

pointed collar, three-quarter

sleeves.

Dimity dresses, $5

—in -white, with colored hair-lined stripes. Trimmed hemstitched blouse, dutch neck,
three-quarter sleeves, hemstitched collar, new cut straight line skirts, high girdle.

Strictly mourning dresses in batiste and Lingerie dresses for graduating and corn-
lawns, • tucked waists with black em- mencemcnt, elaborately lace and em-
broidery collar and cuffs, new skirts. broidered trimmed. High or low neck,

, three-quarter sleeves. „ . ,
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Miss Wood Tells of Meaning
Of the Pen and Brush Club

The Pen and Brush f lub which met
last night in the studio of Miss Vir-
ginia Woolley, is the answer to a dis-
tinct call

Now that the little art school that
was a great help to the city has
lef t there Is great need for just such
a club here to advance true art feel-
Ing in this big and successful city

It has been the history of art since
time Immemorial tha art springs up
in bis" American cities after they have
made a succ s- In material lines the
pendulum swings bark the other way
and art naturally creeps Into exlat-
ance the people then have time to
frel the ne*"d and need the beautiful'

This club Intends meeting once or
twice a week In the evening to sketch
from the costume model without In-
structions except what they can give
each other v. hich after all Is tha
beat v. ay to learn as pupils always
learn more from each other than from
thp master

Such a clu-b has been In existence
In \fw Orleans for some years and
all ex members tell me it was of
#reat help to young men (or women.)
work ing on i l lustrating papers

Those who really wished to get on
e,nd tmprov e would rush to the clulj and
Bet to work before the others arrived
and there a/re many Illusctrators who
it they will Join will £ nd a great

Virginia Hood
help in having sympathetic f allow-
workers

The little club of a week old lias
already on its membership list two
architects, two professors, several
women painters, a newspaper car-
toonist and others and they wish for
more members There Is only a small
tee required and all •who are in-
terested are invited to ^ Attend the
next meeting- to be hdd In Miss
Woolley s studio, Wesley Memorial
building corner Ivy street and Auburn
avenue, on Saturday evening1. May 3,
at 7 30 o clock

A Uitefnl Or£Tnnlxa.tlon.
If anything Is not practical It will

die and should, and the Idea of this
little club Is purely of a useful na-
ture to the members It can be
worked up later to give scholarships
to northern art schools and perhaps
the big pen and brush clubs* of New
"i ork city can be expected to treat
these members as non-resident mem-
bers themselves and all the ibene-
fits of that club could be enjoyed
b> members from here when in New
York They hold big receptions
several times a year, entertaining
celebrities in all the artistic lines
V f c h i c h In Itself Is an Inspiration to the
small fry" to take to the deep waters

and be a whala In his own line.

BIG PAGEANT IS PLANNED BY
ATLANTA SCHOOL CHILDREN

The public <vcho il children oC Atlan-
ta under th»1r phjs lcal director Pro-
fessor Theodore To^p I etre planning"
elaborate in 1 beau t i fu l f i t Id day ex-
ercises for May 12 at Piedmont park
The exerrNes will bp-prin at 2 30
o rlork and w 111 include the* usual
athletic con teat a and in addition pa
Eeant scene In whl h 1 100 children
w ill take part There will be fo lk
lor<* dam Ing and many n< w features

The school rh i ld r t n ill over the
Worl 1 are making their field day ex-

ercises elaborate functions and It will
be interesting to note the achieve-
ment of the Atlanta children, who
have for several ye-ars now had ad-
mirable field day programs
"" The public Is Invited to the ex-
ercises and an especial invitation has
been sent to the Atlanta "Drama
league and the Players club that they
may see the effort of the children
here In the presentation of a pageant
scene

CONTEST FOR COVFR DESIGN
TO BE DECIDED THIS WEEK

The contest for^ the cover design for
the woman a edition of The Consti-
t u t i on to be published in June will
b( decided upon th-is week A com
mlttce of jvidgei will be appointed by
Mrs Samuel "VI Inman presid* nt nf
thp Atl inta Art at.soclition and they
w i l l co sider the designs submitted
n i t h l n the next few da} M

Art is ts f rom all over the state are
( o m p c t i n g and the In te l cst has been
manifestly enthusiastic The art

classes in many of the schools of the
state have sent specimens «of their
\\ork and beside the prize of $50
which will be awarded to the best
design It is probable that several of
the honor designs will be secured for
publication in the edition A fu l l list
of the competitors will be published
later

Inquiries on the subject may be di
reeled to the "Woman s Edition office
Man 5000, Constitution

Dinner Party.
Mr and Mrs George K. Selden en-

tertained at th<* d inner dance at tho
Dr iv ing club last nl^ht In compliment
to their truest1* Miss A n n e Selden of
Washington ami Miss Marlon Roberts
of Utlca.

In the party were "Miss Roberts
Miss Selden Miss Frances Stewart,
Mr and Mrs txJgar Neelv Dr J R
Mc-Cord Mr Dudley DuBose Mr Ga-
briel Solomon

To Miss Thomas.
Miss Rj th Hlnman gave a delight

ful afternoon party yesterday in com
pliment to hor guest. Miss Marjorlc
Thomas

Thirty young girls were ln\ i tedand
n, guessing: contort was enjoyed Jao
quo ml not roses honi?> suckle and ivy
<Jp( orated the ret eption rooms and
launch was servrxJ on the porch, which
\\ as cot>y with Its rug's and porch
f u r n i t u r e and inviting with ferns an-d
flowering r>laJits\.

In the dining room s-weets were
served from a table artistic in > el
jow its centerpiece a -va.be of yellow
Iris ^Teathed -with Ivi

Miss Hinnvan wis becomingly gown-
ed In yellow ch i f fon and Mlsb Thomas
wore white chiffon and cluny lace
c\ er blue altin

Miss I>orothy Hinman and Miss
T-ula Dunwody served punch and Ml^s
\\ lllle Tft illiams and Mis-a Doris Les-
ter assisted in entertaining:

High tower-Sis son.
\. beautiful wedding: yesterday was

that of Miss Sarah Trances Hlghtower
and Mr Gustave Beauregard Sisson
•wrhlch took place In the afternoon at
3 30 o clock at the beaut i ful colonial
home of the bride s parents Mr and
Mrs J B HIghtower in Druid Hills

There was present only a family
gathering The attendants were Miss
nizabeth High tower maid of honor
MUs Allle Candler bridesmaid and
Mr Charles A Sis^on best man

The wide imposing hall and spaci-
ous reception rooms had appropria*e
decoration In larg-e palms placed
einglj massed In luxuriant ar tan^L
ment and the broad stairvtav v, as
hung with simUx The bridal pir ty

were grouped during the ceremony be-
fore a. pyramid of paJms in the draw
ing room and pink roses filled vases
e% erywhere

I he bride was a picture of girlish
beauty and charm Her costume
was a three-piece suit of ben^aline
in the cafe au lalt shade and her
hat was t r immed with plumes shading
from ecru into cream Hei f low ers
were orthids and lilies of the va l ley

The b rid os maids wore lingerie
gowns and their bouquets -were Kll
larne> roses

Mrs Highto^or wore black chantil ly
lace o*.er white satin Mrs \ P
Msson the groom a mother was
go\v ned In black brocade Mrs CharUI
A. ^Isson wore tvKtarla canton crepe

Af te r the < ei emony refreshmenti,
were served from the dining room
an"! there the- table was tastermillj
and there the t ib lc was tas teful ly dec
orated Jn pink A. large silver vase
In the center and four smaller silver
\ a see held p ink ro^ea the colon! a-1
siHer candlesticks burned pink can-
dles and s t lwr dishes were filled with
p ink bonboi--

Mr and Mrs Sisson will enjoy an
extfnsivt we-ddlng trip In the north
and northwest and on their return
will keep house

The bride who has only recently
finished school is a winsome young
woman whose charming traits have
endeared her to many friends and
Mr blsson Is held in high esteem
b\ his associates In business and so
cial life He holds a responsible posi-
tion with the Georgia ~
Electric companj

Railway and

Afternoon Tea.
Miss Helen Jones entertained de-

1 ght fu l l j at afterncton tea at the I>riv-
mg club > esterdaj Inviting- thirty
\ oung women to meet Miss Margaret
Vorthen s guest Miss Helen Barnes, of
Macon

Refreshments were served at email
tables on the terrace

Miss Jones wore a becoming gown
of blue crepe de chine with Dresden
border of roses and It had a f in ish in a
wide girdle and sash ends of rose
color Her poke bonnet was t r immed
with roses and a white ostrich band

Miss Northen wore lai cnder chi f fon

A CHARMING VIRGINIA VISITOR

Ptooto fcy Werfey Hlrshburg
MRS JAMES SPOTSWOOD DULLARD,

Of Lynchburg, Va., who is the guest of Mrs Clarence Wlckersham.

with a hat trimmed In lilacs, and Miss
Barnes wore a pink lingerie gown
with a black picture hat

MOUNTAIN CITY HOTEL
TO OPEN LATE IN JUNE

Mrs Fred Morton of Athens has se-
cured the Mountain City hotel In Ra
bun co-unt> foi the summer and -will
open It for the reception of guests
June 25

Mountain Clt\ is located in one of
the most delightful sections of the
Blue Ridge

Rtbun county has been compared to
Switzerland because of the rugged and
at t ract i \e beauty of Its scenery

Mountain City is in the heart of this
ibeautlful section sun ounded by tow
e r ing peaks of the Blue Ridge and is
one of the most delightful of the many
beautiful spots on the Tallulah Falls
rall^ ay It is cool and pleasant e\ en
in mid summer weather and a night
without the use of blankets is almost
unknov. n

Mrs Morton Is one of the best known
and mobt popular women of Athens
Her reputation Is that of a splendid
housekeeper She has already spent
some time at Mountain City planning-
and planting flower gardens aro-und
the Mountain City hotel to add to its
attractiveness

^ Ith the most delightful summer
climate to be found an> where in this
part of the country pure -water from
mountain streams all the fresh vege-
tables the truck, farm affords and
chickens galore it would be difficult
to imagine a more delightful place to
spend the months of July and Au-
gust.

Jr, Mr H La Verne Withers, Dr M.
H "Wheeler Dr Sanders Fowler and
Mr Pope Franklin

The chaperones were: Mre J H
Merritt and Mr and Mrs S Evan Mc-
Connell

The club will be entertained next by
Miss Christine Wilson.

MFETINGS
The regular monthly meeting of St.

Anthony s guild will be held In the
off ice room of the church on Tuesday,
Md.y 6 at 3 30 o clock

There will be a meeting- of the Or-
phans Aid society in the vestry of the
Frjor street synagogue Monday, May
5 at 4 p m

On Wednesday evening May 7, at
8 15 o'clock In the Sunday school room

St Luke s Episcopal church there
wil l be told -by the Rev c B Wllmer
The Story of St Paul illustrated by

over eighty slides many of which are
reproductions of famous paintings In
the original colors This entertain'
ment Is for the benefit of the Sunday
school and a small admission fee will

collected at tho door- The public
generally are invited to attend.

Club Dance.
One of the most enjoyable social

events of the past week -was the dance
on Monday evening given in West
Hnd b> the boys of the ' luter Be
club In honor of the g-lrls

Those present were Miss Grace
-r ng-ter Miss Mai y Anderson Miss
Claire Booth Miss Tlolse Bildwtn
Miss Lillian Blood-worth, Miss Kathe-
rine Darle> Miss Elizabeth Ramey
Miss Alberta Williams Miss Christine
Wilson Miss Clodle Sans Miss Mary
Ross Mfsa Louise Mell and Mr Robert
Sedsinger Mr L. L. Stroble Mr G
\V Brown Mr Harry Morris Jklr Ern
<=st Al len Mr Herbert Ketly Dr R.
B Grten Mr Charlts L Sheridan Mr
MPT t,er Lee Mr I B Braiinfr Mr
Clarence Trotle Mr L P Dalhouge
Mr L b FlkEns Mr J C Baldwin

Ladies' Stylish Low Cuts at $3.50
Anything from the swagger flat last, low-heeled English model to
the damuest Pump or Dress Oxford can be found in our tremendous
stock of Low Cuts at $3.50. And every shoe is in the best of style;
just what the best dressed women of New York and London are
wearing today. All leathers, too Our stocks are constantly being
supplied with new styles; and any day you might come in you're apt

to find a brand new
model, just suited
to your style ideas
and your foot.

CARLTON'S

DAWSON, GA.
At her home on Lee street Thurs*

day afternoon Mrs B M. Davidson
s hostess at an enjoyable social

f u n c t i o n when she entertained In
compliment to Mrs James Sidney Hel-
ton who came here a week ago as

bride Delightful refreshments were
ser\ ed and the affair was a success*
ful and charming event in the social
life of the city

Captain and Mrs John A- Sharfte,
of Brain bridge, have been here on a
visit to their daughter, Mrs M. J
Thomas

Mrs Ft. 9 Brown has returned to
her home In Cochran, fater visiting
her parents Mr and Mrs G S Carroll,
of this city

Mrs talker Lewla, of Atlanta, is a
guest at the home of Mrs J B Perry
here

Mrs Annie Mann, of Macon Is visit-
ing her niece, Mrs J G Parks, on
Lee street

Mrs T S BaJton of Shellman, Is the
est of Mrs K. S "Worthy, of tbls

city
Mr and Mrs T J Lowe of Sparks,

are visiting Mr and Mrs W R. Bald-
Iri here
Mrs Nora Cox, of Perry has re-

turned home after having been the
guest of her niece Mrs J G- Parks

Mlse Ruby Proctor has returned home
from a recent visit to relatives at
Hahira

Miss Mabel Rogers of Fitzgerald, is
the guest of Mlas Mamie Locke

Mra T R Strange has returned to
her home in Bvansvllle after a visit
here to her sister Mrs S B Hornady

Miss Annie Milan has returned after
pleasant visit to LaGrange and At-

lanta.

Miss Hannah; Reynolds, of Annltfton,
Ala.; Mr and Mrs t>. T. Poole, New-
nan, Ga>, Dr. R. H. Poole and Mra.
Ethel D. Poole. of Douglasvllle, Ga.

Mr and Mrs. Miller left during- the
evening for a wedding trTfr north.—•
New York, Canada and Washington.

TALLAPOOSA, GA.
One of the most popular weddings

of the year occurred "Wednesday even-
ing when MlBa Flora Lillian Baxley
was married to Mr Henry Miller, of
Atlanta Rev. M. R, Shater, of At-
lanta, performed tbe ceremony Miss
Poole was maid of honor, and Mrs
James Tumlln. of Atlanta, was matron
of honor. Little Miss Flora May Tum-

was ring bearer, and Mr. Ketchler,
of Atlanta, was best man. Mias Kula
Tumlln played the wedding marclx, and
Miss Kate Pickett, of Savannah, sons
"Love's Coronation" The bride, -was
beautifully gowned In a white duchess
satin trimmed in princess laoe seeded
with pearls, and the maid of bonor
waa gowned In pink cbarmeuse. The
little ring grirl. Miss FlTa May Tum-
lln, of Atlanta, waa prettily dressed In

white lace frock trimmed in pink
chiffon roses

Tha bride entered ths parlor with
Miss Poole, and was met at the altar
by the groom and the best man. Mr
Ketchler, of Atlanta, After the cere-
mony a reception was held at the
home, after which dainty refreshments
were served Tbe happy couple left
Immediately afterwards and took tbe
train for Washington and New York.
After their honeymoon they will reside
in Atlanta.

Miss May Llpham was married Sun-
day evening to Mr. truest Welch, of
Bremen, Rev M. P Jackson perform-
ng the ceremony Only a few Intimate

friends were present. Mr. "Welch ia a
prominent drugrgist of Bremen, where
they will make their future home.

Mrs G "W Barton and Miss Julia
returned Monday from a winter s so-
journ In Florida.

Mrs S R. Lewis, of New Orleans, la
visiting her mother Mrs. Margaret
Wickllffe

Mrs Emma Collins was a visitor to
Atlanta Tuesday

Mr W C Barton returned home
Monday after spending a few weeks in
St. Petersburg, Fla.

Mr. Walter Morrow, of Toledo Ohio,
spent a few days visiting Mr George
W Sheppard

Mr Will zUmball, of Rome. Ga., la
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W
H Klmball

Mr J D Thornton is spending, the
week with his family

Mr F W Benson spent several days
In Atlanta on business

Dr W J McCurdy returned Tuesday
from an extended trip to Hot Springs,
Ark

Mr G A Barton Is at home after
spending the winter In Florida

The younger act enjoyed » picnic
chit at the long bridge Friday, chap-
eroned by Mias Kit Harris an<i Mr
Ourt Collier

Miss Ruth Shields has returned after
a few weeks* stay at her borne in
Winder

Mrs. W. R Gresham returned Tues-
day from a month s visit to her parents
at Blacksburgt S C

Mrs. J A. Wills and Mrs W T Wills
entertained the members of the
Matrons* club and their husbands Tues-
day evening at the home of the former
on Lawrenc vllle street. The occasion
proved to be one of the gayest of the
season

ELBERTON, GA.
toast night, at the bride's home, oc-

curred the marriage of Dr D N.
Thompson and Miss Florence Brown
eldest daughter -of Mr and Mrs Dll-
lard HJerndon Brown, Rev W H, Rich

officiating Two little girls preceded
thfc wedding party opening a beauti-
fully decorated gate, where the "oupla

stood accompanied by Mr Cllfte?a
Arnold and Miss Maud Brown, and Mr.
Donald Hawes and Miss Thompson.
The groom entered on the arm of Mr.
Worle> Nail The home was beauti-
fully decorated, and quite a large
crowd were present, including a num-
ber of friends from a distance. The
young cc/uple motored to Mlddleton,
where they boarded tne train for
em points. Tfr Thompson is a
inent physician Hie bride Is c
the city s most popular \oung- lad!\

Mr aaa Mrs Fred Herndon retur
Tuesday night from their bridal tOU
They were married last week.
Miss Mathilde Smith, the bride
known as one of the handsomest ;
women In this section of the state.

I Can Make Your Fat
Vanish by the Gallon!
I CONQUERED OBESITY PAST MIDDLE- AGE

JEFFERSON, GA.
Mrs R. N Abraham and Mrs A E

Pittman spent Wednesday In Galnes
ville

Mr and Mrs S J Nix and Mrs B D
Porter went down to Athens Tuesday
afternoon

Miss Latrelle Williamson is tbe guest
of Mrs Richard Bullock, of Danlele-
v»le

Mrs Llz-le Watson has returned
from a visit to Mra T H. Hulmon, of
Athens

Mrs Joh Braselton, of Braselton,
has been the guest of friends here
during the week

Mesdames F P Holder H. t Mobley
and Miss Mamie Pender'grass were in
Atlanta last week

Miss Tassle Jackson has returned to
her home In Commerce after a visit of
three weeks to Miss Leclair Dunston

Mrs Lucy Lea Mathis, of Athens,
spent a few days the past week here

Mrs J E Tribble has returned from
a week's visit to Oglethorpe.

—No Special Clothing;— Took
No Weakening Baths!

I Explain My Simple, Speedy Hone
Treatment to Yon— FREEI

X Xttidle RjEobaJJ, a married woman pastmlddle-wrtR,
Attacked by obesity for years, finally conquered tb«
fat monster Everything you ever tried, I tried. I
went through exercises, rolled on the floor, eat down.
my food, gave up sweets, fats and etarche*. -Wot*
elastic clothing, tried electricity, massage, osteopathy,
vibration, hot and vapor baths, swallowed pellets, cap-
sules and teas — gained as rapidly «LS I to*t— *Wl
so would you with those so-called treatment!.

For years, my friends have asked me to teQ them IVMf I
sot nd of fat end kvpt nd of it. A hey know that I eat Whrnt
I want— eo through no exercise other than I first around tn«
house and office, that I am FREE from obesity, happy, hedlthr,
supple— and look yoancer by fifteen years than lactaaltf atnl

I was afraid that my Home Treatment nusbt prove teto*
porsry 1 waited months Mr f«t did not return, And I
waited year*, bat tny fat did not come back Stall. I |K*t-

poned. I tried my Home Obesity Treatment on friends. They
were equally benefited— men and women of all ages. And floaDr
I decided to reduce tha obeuty of fat men and women «B o*ar
the world.

Yon have figured fat by the pound* Tour methods ana
"treatments" have attacked firm* tissues more than fat. Whftt
did yon ffttfn? Nothing-} Your fat came back the moment yon
•topped your exercise or diet. It did not go If you tried anythi&ff
else But my Home Treatment i* not exercue or diet.
diet * in its broadest sense— not ' starvation diet," not e

diet," but diet of any kind
But any kind of meat, vegetables, salads, pastry, fish. fowl. nut*.

candy that you want — when you want it. Drink what you wflnt—
when you want It. I don't interfere with your food or drink. No
bending over, rolline.plaj-ins1 ex>lf,borsebock ndinv , doinsrexercia*
of any kind. Sit in your chair at home, or in your chair at your

ce— and the fat will wmuh from you by the pmt quart and
It goe* «way raoidly It melt* from TOOT cell*. You feel
stronger. Beauty returns to women, strenjftb. to j***̂ -

Younever heard of anything of the kind before in your life. Every- .
body says, "How wonderful I ' Itis marveloua beyonddescriptkai,
and it Is absolutely harmless. It in so simple, you need devot*
only three or four minutes each twenty-four hours to its uafe

Spend Jmst One Penny!
All I want you to do l s to eei my baott. TM*

of mo st methods tutd treatment*,
diet a re laelcis. It tells how/I*"

overcame obesity hew I c onquered fat tjow I rid jay
frttncs of fj.1 how you en n ha fren from tho yitff at
tho fat flend I hi iw th at ion want tho way pointed
out for you showing ho w you ciui reduce fee rifibt
in your own home boarrt Ing htnine while traveling *QT
vlsltlnc "Don t wall This book -< sts rou ncthln>. K
tells tli« how and why an d your name should be ouurae
the Bret to resell me I pledge secrecy wd a prompt
rriDonse This Is the k ey to MioceMfHl, rapid f« ri-
auction Writ* today—off w' Hurry your requMt—*»!•
moment! If yo i have been rii sappointcd before. U4> Um»
you will be satisfied Write In a letter of on ft
card Please send Tree B oot nhowlnff how I can 1
my obesity at home file n -rmr name and M!
Tou are not obligated In a ny way Get your reQaeSt 1
noi*

Lncile KimbaU,
Suite 153,1327 Michigan Bl\d., Chicago, Illinois
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BAXLEY-jMILLER.
Tallapoosa , Ga., May 8 —(Special )

The wedding of Miss Flora X^lllan
Baxlpy and Mr Henry Bunyan Miller,
of Atlanta, was a beautiful event of
last Wednesday taking place at the
home of the bride s parents, Mr and
Mrs Paul E Baxley Rev W C
Shaeffer, of Atlanta, performed the
ceremony

Mrs J C Turalln. of Atlanta, was
matron of honor Miss Carrie Poole,
of Douglasville, waa maid of honor
Little Flora Mae Turalln, daughter of
Mr and Mrs J C Tumlln. a cousin of
the bride was ring bearer Mr O'Neil
Miller of Newberry, 9 C, brother of
the groom was best man

The color scheme was pink and
white carried out with beautiful
spring flowers

Miss Kate Pickett, of Atlanta, In
tbe most charming- manner sang-
"Love s Coronation "

In tbe reception that followed thd
wedding- Mrs Maude Norton, Mrs G.
B Evans, Miss Mittle McElroy assited
the bride s mother In receiving-

Misses Lois Thornton, Bernice B6n-
son. Addle Pittman, Etta Pittman, Min-
nie Davis, Maud Tumfin and Fay Had-
dleston helped serve Among- the out-
of-town guests were, besides those In
the bridal party. Mr. J. C. Tunilln,
Mrs. Snale Toole, ilr, Robert Baily,

Xessloft -UP <i>*^nn. of Atlanta;

Southern Suit & S&rt Co. "| | 43-45 Whitehall St. { [ Southern Suit & Skirt CbT)
I

Here's the Suit Event You've Been Waiting For—At 9 A. M. Tomorrow

150 Stunning Suits
Select Balkan Blouses, Modish New
Cutaways, $19.50 to $25.00 Suits

WHILE this price may seem extraordi-
narily low for suits of such a high

standard of quality and style, it is to be re-
membered that this store has a New York
connection always on the watch for such
opportunities as this.

Fashion's Favorite Suits
150 graceful stylish suits, combining a

wonderful special purchase of regular $19.50
to $25 values, as well as^suits worth up to
$30 left from a busy Api Celling. Charm-
ing high-class Balkan Blouse Suits, smart
tailored and Bulgarian trimmed models
Shepherd Checks and numerous other
handsome fabrics—all beautifully made to
fit perfectly, with our guarantee of two sea-
son's satisfactory service. This is far beyond
anything we expected to be able to offer this
early in the season and strongly urge an
EARLY attendance. As long as they

choice $ 1 4.5U

14-50

T\ON'T fail to read our ad in today's Sunday Ameri-
LJ can for news of other remarkable offerings for to-
morrow.

Usual Credit Courtesies Extended to Those
Desiring Goods Charged.

Southern Suit & Skirt Co
'43-45 Wbitehatii Street
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Attractive Hannah School Girls
EUFAULA, ALA.

Of much Interest socially in Alatoama
and Georgia was the wedding of Miss
Mary Wilson Poy. daughter of Mr
and Mrs. John P Foy, of Eufaula, to
Mr James Milton Smith of Thomas-
vllle which took place Tuesday even-
Ing at the First M E. church the
ceremony being performed bj the pas-
tor Rev H- C Threadglll The cer-
emony was followed by a brilliant re-
ception at the residence of Mr and
Mrs Foy where friends and relatives
gathered to shower the bridal couple
with congratulations and wish them

i God speed on their tour to the east
following which they will be at home
at Thomasville Ga

Miss Alice Everett entertained a
large number of friends baturday in
honoi of her sister Mrs C G Everett,
of Atlanta Cards and dominoes were
played during the afternoon Miss Net
tie Schloss and Mrs Harmon Lampley
winning the prizes

One of the most pleasant social ar-
falrs of the month was the reception
by Mrs W C Stalllngs In honor of
her daughter Mrs J C Stallings giv-
en Monday afternoon

Mrs D B. McKenzle gave a lawn
party Tuesday in honor of hiss Mary
Wilson Foy the bride of the week
Bridge was played during the after
noon Miss r\elvn Farmer of Dothan
receding tin guest prize and Mrs
A M Brown the club prize

Miss aanet McDowell entertained
thr bridR-e rlub Tuesday afternoon
eighteen -. >ung women enjoying the
pleasures of the games No prizes
were offered A saled course was
served b\ the hostess

Mrs R A Ballowe and daughter-
Mrs Auld were hostesses Wednesday
at a t-harming entertainment In honor
r,f Miss Mary Wilson Foy

M\s Louise Foy gave a luncheon
partv Thursday In honor of Miss Marj
\TilBon t o> Bridge was played a'
Jen tables arranged in the sha,pe of a
horseshoe ^__

NORCROSS, GA

lup K < > \ \ — I t f t Mi^ I ouisc Donaldbon, riB ',n
E\a Do>le n^ht MI--S Sara Liddell

Alibb Marie Cox Bottom Row—Left, Miss

SOCIETY
ROME. GA

M-s Luke \I IK ii L 1 to horn i t h r e
charmin,, j t u n ^ , ma r i fd « mt i 1 i
Aaugrhter Mr*- ^ t^phf n I e nt cr Mis
Hugh Miller and Mis ! i n sL I it 1 i
entertained at t p i > >^a Co in to 1 Jo
Thursday aTtt ri r>on v. I t h quit*. the
jnost rechorche a f f a i r at th v. t *-k

~Tn compHrm nt to Mr an 1 M i ^
Barr> V rlg-ht And Mr ind Mr* H u ^ h
Miller Mr an<l Mr" T U L,ipse->mb
entertained a «.onR nial d n ru r p i r t j
of eight* en Thi3rb<l w e\ emnR-

* Mrs Henry T u r n i was h s t ss of
>a six hand euchre partv at her home
on Eas-t First street Ihursdav after
noon bidding t h l r t j pla>ers for the
game

Mrs T ? Grafton coi dially * nter
tained her Auction Buds* club ThTars
day afternoon at 1 30 « clock

Mrs Karl < I-u k I n v i t e d the Sewing
club of which sh< is a mtmber to

mtet In her home on Thursday after
n on

Mrs Robert Gra\ cs and Mrs -Walker
Our™ presided oxer the enjoyable
; im-monthb tea at the Country
li h Saturday

VLrs \\ \"V Thomas who is the
? i SL of her neice Mrs "VS altei Coth
,ra.n was the nonoree of a-n a l toketht r
-> i Lsant morning bridge p u t\ w i ich
Vlr-. t c the rail ^ave, in her -ipat tin nt
it the Bon Air \ \ tdnesday n o nine

Mr and Mrs John Copelan'l a.ine
ui t rom \tlaiita. to spend th w e i k

nd w i t h Vlr and Mrs I io.uk Co l t
1 trid On saturd i> evening Mr and
Mi <- T\ M 1 eacork tendered them a
d t l l f c - h t f u l reception

Mrs J M Morris was at home t j
num i r of supsts Tuesda> aftei noon
In honor of Mrs Georgri. Baldn n ot
ClP\ land O

1 he B i r> school commencement L
ercises bi night a brilliant coitcrie of
.ttendants t i Mount Berr> Thursd w

Ml and Mis Henr> S Johnson Mr
and Mis J K Orr Mrs and Miss At
klnson Miss McPlebters Messrs Robt-
Maddox John kgan and David Wood
wajrd

Mrs ixi Rankin Sr entertained

>leasantl\ at her home on Fast 1st
ti eit Monday e\ ening" in courtesy to

Hiss C n Walsh of Cltburne Tex
in 1 Mrs Chaa Ila-rper in celebration
)f her natal d ly

Mtss M 11 ton Perdue of Atlanta Is
.hf wtloiiud sruest of Miss Besst
\1 >orp

Miss I btel l i E-ort after an enjoy
ibl TA ] w t!i Mrs C N Tta ther
stone ret ir pd L i her home in Atlanta
\\ edi esda\

Mrb \ C sh imblin left Monday for
Macon to attend the meeting of the
Cn ind Ch ipter Pastern Star and ter
minit n^ tt it \ ls i t spend a few dav
la te \\ h h f r f a t h e r In G linesvllle

Miss MVierta ^ il l ' irn1* of Atlanta,
th^ swest of Misses J? thcl and

f on tae ' antrt 11
Mrs T O Hand of Macon is the
jest of her parents Judge and Mrs

John \\ Maddox
Miss \Urv Will Aake-w of Wes

Point is visiting Miss Marg-uerit
Graves

Mrs John Berry went down to At
lantR Tuesda> to spend the remainde
of the week

Mrs J Lindsay Johnson srpent Fri
day in Macon

rs T D McDaniel had as her
s,,s

r
t
S last week Mr, W J, ^»«J

Mis S K Dendy and Miss Lulu Gig
nillat of Seneca S C

Mrs * J McCoy of Fast Point
w ith her little son Andrew Jr are
-topping with lier mother Mrs A C

°Mrs Joseph M. Xesblt s friends will
e pleased to know that she has much
mproved In health recently

Miss Marj Sumerour of Duluth is
siting relatives and friends here
Mrs W S Webster and family have

eturned from Atlanta to spend the
ummer at her summer home
Mrs \ 1" Cngglns had as her

•uest this v,eek her mother Mrs A, M
^luinn of Duluth Ga

Mrs E J Tatum s sister Miss Alma
virbv a lovely voung ladA> of Cum
ning Ga ilstted her for the past
ew days

Miss Bonnie Black of Cleveland Ga
s the guest of Miss Birdie Bell and

Mr W J Burnett
Mrs W A Cole of TucKer visited

Mrs A B Martin Wednesday
Mrs L O Sikes and little son Leon

"r left Tuesday morning to spend the
mmmer with her mother Mrs Chlnn
n I oss Angeles Cal

Miss Carrie Nesbit and Miss Minnie
\lrna Mtdlock went to Atlanta Thurs

Mrs J r McElrov entertained the
'oman s club Thursday afternoon
Miss Holle Skinner spent the weell

end with her parents returning to
Mllledgevllle Monday

Miss Edna McDaniel was at home
from Jefferson Ga with her parent
last week

Mrs John McClurr is in Atlanta
under treatment at a sanitarium bu l

win return home next week
Miss Minnie Blalock of Blackhurg

S C., Is spending some time with her
sister, Mrs. James C Blaloek.

COVINGTON, GA.
Mias Ladye Breedlove, of Monroe, is

tbe guest of Mrs. Lester Lee
Mrs Berto Lee has returned from

a two weelcs stay in Atlanta.
Mrs. C. A Franklin. Miss Eleanor

Butler. Mrs Samuel Green and young
son Samuel Jr, of Atlanta, Mrs
Minnie Powell Wrltfht and Mr Rulus
Franklin made a motor trip to Social
Circle and Monroe Wednesday after-
noon.

Miss Ruby Wright of Monroe is the
attractive guest of her sister Mrs J
C Upshaw

Mrs Henry Pickett and children
formerly of Covington but now o!
Atlanta, who were guests of Mr and
Mrs W H Pickett last week return-
ed home Friday and were accom-
panied by Mr and Mrs Pickett, going
through the country in the latter a au-
tomobile

Mrs Frances Jones and baJby
Atlanta were guests of Mr and Mrs
F W Godfrey last week

Mr and Mrs. Robert Jones Mr and
Mrs. James Tones and Dr Francis
Jones of Atlanta are quests of Mr
and Mrs P W Godfrey for the week-
end

Mrs J O Pllis of Macon who has
been the guest of her sister Mrs Ei-
win Taylor returned home Friday

Mrs C A. Rogers of Bostwlck la
the guest of her sister, Mrs Edwin
Taylor at the Whitehead house

Mr Tames Armstrong and daugn
ters of Woodville are guests of Dr
and Mrs Luke Robinson for the week
end

Mrs "W T Elder and Wrs L. A-
Hardee of Jacksonville Fla. are

ests of Mr and Mrs P "W Godfrey
Mies Lottie Hendrlck and Mrs John

M Wrig-ht will leave tomorrow for
an extended visit to Washington city
Mias Hendrlck will visit Mr Ike P
Henderson and Mrs Wright will visit
elatives going later to Philadelphia
•Jew York and other points of interest
n the east

Miss Eleanor Hays returned Mon
oay evening from Cooksville where
she has been teaching- music the last
three months

Miss Norwood Baker of Calhoun
Falls f3 C ia the charming young
guest of her sister Mrs F P Har-
rison on Conyers street

GRIFFIN, GA.
Mr and Mrs \V J Klncaid and Dr

and Mrs Joseph Thomas entertained
Friday at a beautifully appointed din
ner in honor of their house guests
Mr and Mrs D Peden of Houston
Texas

Mrs Kincaid and Mrs Thomas en-
tertained thirty guests at a lo\ely aft
ernoon tea* complimentary to Mr and
Mrs Peden

One of the lovely events of the week
was the luncheon on Tuesday at which
Mrs James Klmbrough Jr entertain
ed in honor of Mrs Edgar Flemister
of Mllledgevllle and Mrs Ansel Cook
of Fitzgerald guests of Mrs "Will
Flermater A wealth of spring flowers
was in the attractive home The table
decorations were pink and white roses
and sweet peas in the same lovely
tints and the place cards were pretty
Japanese conceits Invited to meet
the honor guests were Mrs Thomas
Mills Mrs Anna Banks Johnson and
Miss Mary Martin Mills

Among other charming social at
tractions shown Mr and Mrs jbdgar
Flemister and Mrs 4nsel Cook during
their visit to G i i f f i n was a dinner on
Saturday given by Mr and Mrs Will
Flemister a dinner on Sunday at
which Mr and Mrs Joseph Allen en-
tertained a lovely tea Wednesday by
Mr and Mis Robert Strickland

Mrs Robert Strickland entertained
Thursday at a beautifully appointed

dinner at which Mrs. Flemister. of
Milledgeville, and Mrs. Clarke, of At-
anta, shared the honors A Marie

Antoinette basket of pink peontes
graced the center of the table.

The Totmgr Ladles' Anctlon club was
delightfully entertained Wednesday
afternoon by Mrs W B H Searcjr, Jr
at which time the club was reorgan-
ized, this being the first meeting this
spring The top score was won by
Miss Mary Martin Mills, winning a
cop> of Foster's Auction Bridge Fol-
lowNng the game delightful refresh-
ments were served at the card tables.

The young debutants who will re-
turn from school the last of Ma> have
been invited to join the club the mem-
bers Includlng^Miss Susanna Grant-
land Miss Mary Martin Mills Miss
Opal Smith, Miss Addle Anthony. Miss
Annie Goddard Miss Lucy Beck Miss
Marguerite Blakely Miss Louise Dar-
ker Miss Henrietta Searcy Miss Mar-
tha Drake, Miss Laura Bailey Mrs
Charley Mills Jr, Mrs Oilman Drake
Mrs Frank Ingram, Mrs. Gordon Wil-
son Mrs Learcy, Jr Others Invited
for the afternoon were Mrs Allan
Little Mrs Charles Murray Mrs Wll
bur Barnes Mrs. Charles Thomas Mrs
Clayton Earl Wheat. Mrs Ell Brewer
Miss Almlra Thomas

Miss Minnie O Hara entertained
Pulaski chapter Daughters of th
American Revolution very delightfully
Wednesday afternoon at the home o
Mrs Nicholas B Drewry The exer
clses began with the slnving o
America bj the members Mis

Catherine Sibley accompanist Mrs
Thomas R Mills the regent read
clipping from The Atlanta Constltu
tlon. giving an account of the D A
K. conference recently held In A-u
gusta, after which Mrs Mills read an
other account of the conference It
business sessions and social features
written by Mrs William Marland the
delegate from Pulaski chapter Grif
fin Miss Catherine Slbley rendered
several fine piano selections at inter
vals during the afternoon Mrs Ros
nell Drake read extracts from the
Memories of Father Ryan b> John
M^-an and Mrs J W McWilllams
read A Nocturne by Father Ryan
Twenty gueats were entertained and
a sweet course served

One of the lo\ ely events of the
week was the bridge parti Thursday
afternoon given by Mrs Bailey at h^r
home Oaklands in honor of her
house guest. Mrs Harriet Woodrow
Welles of Denver Colo who .was
leaving next day for Washington D
C where she will be the guest of
President and Mrs Woodrow "SV llson
at the white house Mrs Welles
who is a charming woman and a
beautiful musician has been delight
fully entertained at a number of lovely
functions as the admired guest of
Mrs Bailey for a month past, and It
is with sincere regret the many
friends made during her stay saw her
leave for Washington

Mrs Robert T Daniel president of
the School Improvement club here
delivered an address Saturday after-
noon April 26 in Monticello to the L.
I club eighty five members being
present, and on Tuesday last Mrs
Daniel 'organized a School Improve-
ment club in McDonough

Miss Jennie Jenkins returned Sat-
urday from a visit of several months
to different cities In southwest Geor-
gia where she has been delightfully
Jntertalned at home parties and many
other social functions

Mrs John H Kerns of Kerns Pot-
tery and Griffin left Frida/ for At-
lanta for a few days visit to friends
going later to Decatur where she will
be the guest of Mrs Davis

Miss Annie Jenkins leaves tomorrow
for Boaton Ga. where she will be
the guest of her sister, Mrs Sydney
Cole for some time

wo charmlns visitors. Miss Ida •
erry. of Shelbyvtlle. Tenn.. and MiMP

Hariey Plckens, ot Charleston. S. I-

DUBLIN, GA.
A thoroughly delightful affair of the

week was the day s outing at Idylwild.
which was a lovely compliment to

Lilian Hlshtower. Helen .
Webb. Sarah Marshall. Emily Prltche
Antoinette Williams Mffsrs T K.
Ramsay. T W Hooke. K. P Picks, Clay
ONeal H. L. Dixon. Clyde Rice. Paul
Herachel Williams.

Mrs W W Robinson and Mlsseo
fennle and Carrie Dawson were Joint
hostesses at a reception at Mrs. KOB-
nsons home on Tuesday In the re-

ceiving line were Mrs. W W R°''ln-
son Mrs S H Lichetensteln. of Savan-
nah Miss Jennie Dawson Miss Pauline
Garbutt, of Sandersvllle Miss Carrie
Dawson and Miss Grace Bashlnskl, of
Tennllle Mrs Robinson wore a >ov«W
gown of gray charmeuse with gold lace f
Miss Jennl» Dawson in white "We de
chine with touches of pink Miss Gar-
butt wore blue charmeuse with drapery
of chiffon Miss Carrie Dawson In »•>"«
crepe de chine, and Miss Bashlnskl In
red crepe with gold lace The table In
the dining room had for its centerpiece
a cut glass Jar of beautiful red lilies
with asparagus ferns Assisting were
Mrs. A. D Alsuj^Mrs E Dre7er,,i

M;.lLa

Mabel Harvard Miss Roberta Smith
Miss Hattl, Harvard Miss Ida ONeal
Mrs Horace Knight. Mri J R- With-
erington Mrs B C ONeal Mrs Her
bert Rushln Mrs r Dreyer and Mrs
The Rogers A large number called
during the afternoon and in the even-
Ing the unmarried contingent was en-
tertain- ed

The pupils composing the graduating
class of the Dublin HlKh school put
on a college play Frlda> evening en-
titled At the End of the Rainbow
It was a catchy little play and it was
well put on The entire cast consisted
of mlmbers of the class of 1913 The
object of the play was to raise money
to defray expenses incident to tne
Taduatlng exercises

Wednesday afternoon at Brewton the
marriage of Miss Fannie Holmes and
Mr C W Brown took place The
young people are well known In the
counts and have manj friends who
extend consrratiil itions

A prett> home wedding of more than
usual Interest to people of this sec-
tion was «hat of Miss Ola Keen, of
Keen 3 crossing and Mr Vestus Jack-
son of Sandersville, which occurred at
the home of the bride s parents it
Keen s crossing Re% W E Har»!lle
performing the ceremony The bride
Is a daughter of ex Senator James L
Keen and a young lady ot many per
sonal charms and many friends The
groom is a prosperous business man
of Sanders-illle

One of the most unique affairs held
here In a long time was the May day
celebration of the Hospital association
held on the courthouse lawn Thurf
day afternoon -when a number of
children gathered crowned the queen
of the May and danced around the
May pole In true style

Besides the dancing of the children
and the crowning of the queen of the
May with pppropriate ceremony re-
freshments wero «erved by the ladles
and tne large crowd tnat attended en-
loved the occasion fully A neat sum
for the hospital fund Jvas realized from
the af fa i r

The children who took part were as
follows Queen Kate Peters page who
crown»d the queen Vincent Mahoney
train bearers to queen Btum Dreyer
and Horace Bashinskl canopy holders
over throro of queen William Brandon
Harold Kendrick John Shewmake and
DiiPree Miv pol" dancers Frances
\,lims Mavis Weodington Vivien
Stinley Carolvn Summerlln Sarah
Boll Louise Maund Frances Gesslln.
Leula Kins Teannette Stubbs Madge
Jordan Elizabeth Garrett flower plrls.
Isabelle Weddlngton Gladys Wedding-
ton Mary Thompson Mary Lee Har-
wood Martha Garrett, Eleanor Stan-
lev and Sophie Street pages, Robert
and Lucien Stubbs John Robinson

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co,

--X4

Atlanta's Greatest
Trimmed

Hat Sale
Monday You May

Choose From
400Beautiful Models

At

Half-Price
—Second Floor

All shapes and styles, large and small
The assortment includes Hemps, Milans,
Leghorns, Chips, beautifully trimmed in
flowers or feathers and new moire and vel-
vet ribbon, so much in demand

We Have Divided These Into
Four Lots for Quick Selling

Lot 1, 100 Hats Reg Price $10 00, Monday Sale $5.00
Lot 2, .00 Hats Reg Price $ 7 50, Monday Sale $3.75
Lot3,100 Hats Reg. Price $ 6 50 Monday Sale $3J!5
Lot4, 100 Hats Reg Price S 5 00, Monday Sale $230

More Bargains in Our

BIG MAY SALE
In All Departments!

rj-\HE FOURTH DAT of our BIG MAY SALE starts tomorrow
A morning—and we have added many more BARGAINS to take

the place of other BARGAINS which have been bought hy the
shoppers m our store during the past three days' If you have been
to our BIG MAY SALE and have seen the lively selling, then don't
think for a single moment that there is nothing of further interest
here for you Please bear in mind that we are adding NEW bargains
every day—and that it will pay you to come DAILY while this SALE
is in progress TOMORROW starts a new week—and we hope to

TOMORROW a BIG day here-and have therefore prepared

39c Wash Goods at ?5c
,.1 I- WASH GOODS Will be offered here tomor-

Values up to 39c per yard ln WAS" tabrics Is 2T inches and there is a
row at 25c per yard Width of these taDncB s handsome Fig-
full range of pretty «°}°rSes°ftn? The materials Include Belgian Pana-
""s' W^Tp^re SSSVth Ponsel npish. Pllsse. Victoria Crepes and

Oaley & Lords Silk Tissue, etc. _^^_^__^___

E. P. READ'S COLLEGE G RL SHOES
These shoes come in pumps and ties Leathers are patents, tan
and gunmetal medium and military heels Also English walking
shoes Sold elsewhere at ?4 50
Our price is

LEONARD, SHAW & DEAN SHOES F-R MEN
*. * full line of these famous shoes In low cuts, patents,

c
eishand tan!? ice* aid* button Ail the latest '-ts Elsewhere

you would pay $600 $3.50 S KlCl

The results from our former sales have
been tremendous and prompt We'd ad-
vise an early attendance for best selec-
tion, Monday only, at Atlanta's millinery
center

Choice of any of the
eight models pictured,
and numerous others,
at one-half original
prices—Monday only.

The greatest oppor-
tunity ever offered At-
lanta women

Ladies' Union
Suits

Made by one of the best manu
facturers In this country "We
show these in both the large
loose lace trimmed style and fit
ted knee Two Specials Suit—

SOc and 75c

Corsets
We have a full line of our fa-
mous Empire Corsets in all new
models, long and SOC
medium choice

Brown Linen
Twenty bolts of this number,
guaranteed all pure linen — 27-
inch wide a great bargain at 20c
per yard May sale
price yard . -.

27-"nch Poplin
In splendid range of colors noth-
ing better for serviceable
Dresses regular 25c value May
sale price, '
per yard ..

Wool Skirts
Right from the tailors the very
latest models big range of col-
ors Skirts easily worth ?T 50
each May sale S5.OO
price, choice . . . .

38-Inch Curtain
Madras

In a large range of pretty pat-
terns, well worth 12%c per yard
May sale price,
per yard

72-Inch Table
Damask

We can truthfully say this is the
best piece of Table Damask we
ever sold for this price Six dif-
ferent patterns—ask to see them
May sale price per 5OO

Towels

TRIMMED HATS

Splendid Huck Towels size 18x
38 heavy weight, a splendid
12%c Towel Our price for this
great May sale, 97c
per dozen

$1-95

CHAPMAN-McNAIR COMPANY
" - LOCKS w* • PO.NTSTHE REASONABLE DEPARTMENT «TORE THAT'S ONLY 3 M BLOCKS

155-157 Edgewood Avenue ( ?ggU« > 96-98 Piedmont Avenue.

»-. NEWSPAPFRflRCI
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SOCIETY
BARNESVILLE, GA

Urs. S W Jones entertained tha
Phllatheaa Thursday afternoon at her
home on Stafford avenue Mrs Jones
was assisted \ n en t ertal ni n g b> Mrs
J E Bush und Mrs W B McClaln.

The Daughters of the Confederacy
have postponed thetr regular meeting
this •week on account of revival serv
Ices at the First Baptist church The
meeting will be held next Friday aft-
ernoon at the home of Mrs L. A. Col-
lier on Thomaston street

Miss UfJian Reeves returned *rojn
Atlanta Mondav where she spent aev
era! days attending grand opera

Mrs W B JlcCliin has returned to
her home In Alabama after a pleasant
visit with Dr and Mrs A J Moncrlef

Miss Annie Kate Smith was a visi-
tor to Atlanta last wetk

Miss Ruth E.lder s the guest of Dr
and Mrs C H Perdue of Macon

Mrs Will Jordan ^ as one of the
many Barnea\nje % loiters to Atlanta.
during grand opera

Mi and Mrs Charles B Moore Ir
of Macon motored to the- c i tv Sunday
ard were the quests ol Mrs I W
Ree\ PS

"Misses Fthel j n Pusenburv Marion
T- Ider --ar-ih Smith Mat tip Barrett
and Bertha Hlghtower % Hited Miss
Lucia Hunt of Mllner Frld^v

Mrs 1 F Way of CopperhUI Tenn
is v i s i t i n g friends In the c t> this
TVe^k

-Mrs R <~ Collier Miss Nel l "mlloy-
and Mrs O E kth ridge attended the
Brown Jones -wedding at "i atesville
last week

Mr and Mrs John M Holmes spent
Sunday with the family of Mr W P
Holmes Thomaston street

Misses Sara and R u t h Howard of
?«bulon were the Kiiehts of Mr and
Mrs R M N V i l l i a m s several da>s last

Mrs J I*. Kened-v a f t e r severe ill
N convalescing to the pleasure

of her many fnendb

M

1

AMERICUS, GA
A n o t h e r popul i r ortr int? Uion ha*

been added to the large number jf
Ctrl cluba here w h i h was * f f e te 1
it a meet ing on T iebdav mornins at
the h ind&ome home of Mrs Williim
v Pod son A u s t i n bridpt, w i l l b

] 1 i -d b \ th s new id junc t to the
t ilm ot cards a doieii Ui«ii mmrf

« \ t t * ^ of the c;ame cons t i tu t ing tht.
i i i b t r sh ip

h f f i e M was thar in n^
Md i a f to rnooi to thi
rl ib Tl e men 1 i n t e

th < TM >n ui t f tl
i l n a rKi i ic , t h i •* ) lal

i n in \ (TIT r *s
M i -. < r m 1 w s h st "s n

1 I i i n i „ at an mf j i l 1
I t_ j r t i t r t i n nz th mem

f t i now l \ o ? it i/ 1 tl b of
t t -. ) l th l -4 Mrs loh i I I d« n

1 l 1 l T *Cl Of C * fl f tOP S< l

M s s M 1_ Hi i m i i i J t di i
1 |\\ n t ( i l l h rl v\ i rp crucsts t

Irs -, t H > v v 11 til ^ \v ok at h r
-M d Mr » 12 _ si J t J) re

Mrs I i ~ ne \ H i \\ k 11 s h i s re
i J homo from a \ l*< t tn her

t T Mra \ t_ t t i i . i"* I th t i Tor d i n
i l 1 i n t Cri

M -. r i i s I e Alison a f t f T vi-> t
i ^ \v e U n to i r m tl ( r M r1- l

[ M d r f i L , has- re tun d tn B r i n

J >h i ^
\ \edne

bliss, Mr. an« Mra Will ClmtOblias.
Miss Arbi eHarrlson Messrs Edwin
Murray, Calvin Carter and Inman
Griffin The wedding party return
ed fn automobiles to Americua Wed-
nesday evening, a reception following
at the Cham bliss residence here J

Mrs J W Tlmnaerman and Miss
Ruby Tlmmennan, of Plains. -were
visitors in Anaerlcus on Tuesday

Miss Mattie Lewis Dodson will have
as her guest next weefe Miss May
Burke one of Macon's most charming
society girls and many entertain
ments in her honor are already being
arranged by Miss Dodson s friends

Mrs. Ed Sheffield entertained In
delightful manner the Matrons* club
on last Thursday afternoon at her
home on Church street.

OXFORD, GA.
Mrs Charles E Dowman is being

f visited by her grandson little Charles
*E Dowman, III. of Birmingham Mrs
Dowman s son, Dr Charles E Dowman
Jr has recovered sufficiently to ac-
company his wife, who was Miss "Weat-

j moreland to a visit to her relatives
in Atlanta After a few daya in At-
lanta they will come on to Oxford

Miss Edith Bean of Bangor Maine
who Is spending the winter and spring
in Atlanta came to Oxford this week
to visit her kinswoman Mrs & K.
Turner

Misses Lucy Broj les and Carolyn
Christian of Atlanta were recently
the guests of Mrs M T Peed Miss
Bro>les came down to visit her broth
er Mr Richard Broyles an Lmory
student

Professor and Mrs J^B Peoples have
gone to Spartanbnrg to vl^it relatives
Mrs Pteples will remain in South
Carolina until next September Profes-
sor Peeples wil l return to Oxford early
this week

Mr ind Mrs T O "U eldon and chil-
dren have moved to Gr i f f in wtaere Mr
"Weldon has accepted a position w i t h
an Insurance compan1*

Miss Helen "V\ illiams h td to resign
her position as teacher in Hiph Point
school Ivewton counts to come home
to her mother Mrs A G \V illiams
who has been n lite sick

Mrs T "W Quillian has returned
from an extended visit to her diugh
ter Mrs Ilarrj Cleveland at 1 IberOn

Miss I uprcnia Pood w h o has been
MMtfns1 her aunt Mrs Archer A\ er^.
in Atlanta has -eturned horn

s i ;X>KI NTT ROHT
A\ i dr l i^ t red an m t e t e ^ t
c u '--aturd 15 bcfor the In
Park Students cluH

t i rn d to Me r home in Bron\vood G i
Mi 1 dwirds , B Mi rr i\ ind Miis

M in, \\ i l l nRham of Macon w ere
„ ies ts of Mr i n 1 Mrs t hu r l ed M
C o u n c i l Sat ir lav a i d '-undai at the i r

M <«;PS 1 i
A ^ i i f a Thoma Ma
l u l l I mi i \n l rev .s a n d
Hi r t le made p -v pirtv oE so\en

irn in^r t^rls f r o m I lain1- Ci mj
here this week on A pleasant

F\ T ( Ha b
Hudson Inez

M me

to i n

T t \\r
pr >a
Kl r-(

t mi

s j r t Mi r ic is h i r i n n .
n n_ m i r ro i s in I societ
as W ' H w i l l app* ir In i pr taen

of Peter F a n M nstrels at th
ho i b r > n xt 11 ( sda<. c\ t n nsr j \jr.

' i i ils Ind cite in Intorr 'stn M
.111 HI l a PH k l house \v IV

the n i t n^ t i t . l s tn t h e r ent i
nent fo t the bon^ f i t of a loc il

Mltisps Marg erite B i r to i i and t th 1
M Man is of Sn i i th \UU w-t- ie Rucb t«?
»f Mi"s Ma l ™ e *Ir \ f < e this \\ tek

Mrs U n w e l l B Simmons -vs it to Al
• an \ th i s week the Kt e«-t fo- o. short
w h ! of Mrs c* I Putnam

Miss M i ] 0--t his ret n ne 1 to
~\ t on rift r i i i i t f ^ f ^ \ f i i l li\s
1 re to her sKter M i s l io lh^ 1 ort

\I s Jsrnes f , Parl of Diwson

"\I vsr-s. Ud i th and T ic i le J o ^ ^ p \ ^f
A icr us ~\rc sppndtn^ ' ^omf ttmt,
pl d san t l y ^. i th r t !a t i \es In M iron

Mrs C l i f f C P i t his ret n nrU here
f rom a. \ sit of a ten ila> s to n Id.
tl v p*> In \lban\

\1ls-? Fthel ounnell1 ' t h p g ic-bt of
Mrs Robert Me \f ee this week has rt

I lormp Cox of r p
\nn l t . Mann of Mi

0*.ts ot M i s 1 hn T
ocl it h p p horn here
Miss s S ISIP Cook ii d

rr's Gi
o i w i o

ind
tl

th i*»

of M i s T J

\\ h le % isit J s her
Qui te a p t r t \ of

ding in \shburn O,
amon-s the numb or

i eoi le
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SILK

bve
is the World's standard silk glove—-
all other silk gloves are measured by
the "KAYSER" standard.

The development of the "KAYSER" Silk
Glove represents the attainment of an ideal,
the achievement of which has not been hamp-
ered bv restrictions of cost or time, nor influ-
enced by a passing demand for features most
aptly characterized as "talking points."

We could not afford to buy expen-
sive advertising space "year after
year," to tell the women of America
that "itAYSER" Gloves are the best
—in style, fit and finish—if it -were
not true.

"KAYSER" gloves "cost no more" than
the ordinary kind—and are worth double
in quality, fit and value.
Don't accept the 'foist as good" kind, there's
a way to tell the genuine—"Look in the
Hem"—if you find the name "KAYSER"—
you have the kind that "don't wear out" at
the finger ends.

A guarantee ticket in every pair.
Short Silk Gloves, SOc, 75c, $1, $1.25, $1.50
Long Silk Gloves, 75c, $1, $1.25, $1.50, $2

Julius Kayter &• Co , Maker*
A-4 New York

R
Alle
\ ill

v TA alter G Grawle> pastot of
Mt mortal rhiirrh is in Milledg-e

nduct np r**\ i\ il fit r\ lo< ^
Proft^sor IT II Ston*1 treas irer o£

Truer} college spent sc~v eml d-ij s In
\tlint-i this week on business con
nocted wi th the State L.lbran a^so
elat ion and the State Teachcis a^&o
elation

Mrs Onie F Starr went up to At
lanti hhopplns one dTV this "week

Mi s Rembert G Smith and chll
dren * olin P ith and ! Hzaheth ire
in \ t !anta • \ i s l t i n p r Mrs t-mith s mn thor
Mrs Traser -ind hn slattr Mi fas Marv
Eraser

I iofpb*-or Idus r McK llai has re
tiirnert f rom Bui hanan G i w lit re he
preached the comnirnot merit sermon
far th* high school last Sumlai

*rDr Charles 3 Dow man
Dallas Texas at tending thp Ma\ mp< t
fng of th-e preneral hoard of education
of tlie Southern Methodist church

Messrs J £/ Mathew Toel Hallet
nnd l ranston G "Williams attended
Th irsd»v evening the meeting of the
\ t l a n t i alum I of Tmor^ coll ,-,e in
Ml int i Mr Mathews « ho is prpsl
den t of the Emory Student Government
is^or-iation w as invited bv the \t
t n l a n s to address thf ITI on the sub

jTt of In te r colic giate a th le t ics "Messrs
Mallet and Mathews proceeded to ^par
tnnhurg - ^ C where the\ si oke
i^alnst Fmori and Hei r\ college of
\ i rg Ii In an intercoll fei Ue debate

Piotf ssor George P Shin pier ^ ent
ip to \tlanta 1 1 Irta^ to T c i d r r s s a com

mit toe of the Georgf i ^t ite T chers
s^ot t t l n n on thf si ihjp t of t he ^ th

le t ic s\stem at 1 morj
The \iacki -\ brothers "R P ind 1

(. f\i 1 \ < n e d th« tov\ n of O \ fo id \\ th
th* li 1 rish lectures songs and p i c tu r e s ,
this week Mr t, G Mackaj a prrad
iAt« of i mor"\ is now pastor of the

Methodist church at Calhoun
Professor Hatton D Towaon of the

Emor\ faculty and tJie r t ccu t ap
polntee to a Rhodes scholarship in
Oxford untxersity I- ngland went to
\ugusta Frlda\ to act as one of *he
judges in the tenth congressional di"
trict hif?h school contests

Oxford was we l l repiesenttd at grand
opera in Atlanta The follow Ingr la
dies comprised the partj Mesdami s
Gordon Stipe E H Johnson James M
Bonnell r1 K Turner John F Bon
nell E K Turner John F Bonnell
Misses Sue Means Edith MacDonald
Annie Sue Bonnell and T ugenia Peed

Di M F "Melton went o\ er to Athens
3 esterdav to act as one of the Judges
In the dehate betw een the University
of Georgia and Washington, and Ltee
university ot Lexington \ a

E^% ery once In a whi le a crowd of
old students homesick to see the \ i l

of Oxford wander back again
The following were btre this wee*t
Messrs Bob Mlzell Singleton Bran
h i m Kaskell Bass T H Gafnes Bill>
Brink! py Bert Fowler Howard Stone
and Charlie Fonnell

The Kil Kare club met this week
with the Misses Singleton and as the
pruests of Miss Lynn Branham Toset h
Hoffman was the subject foi discus-
sion

MISS DORA HOOD
\\ ho took prominent part in the entertainment at the ' Wren s Nest' yea-
^erday afternoon for the benefit of the Uncle Remus Memorial association

mg oC th« cH b w 11 be w i t h Mrs 1
\\ MCT t ueh i i

Th Bible St d\ cli '-s met w i t h M i s
F1 V\ J( hnson ]<i?t v> r!v ind ill f n
jo\ t,d the stud\ of the Bibli aft t
t\ hi h diinty sandwiches an ! tea. v^en-
s ri ed

Miss Glad s Hicks of T aGi in^ I c
n alt eollegf is vlsltmja I lofes^oi ind
Mrs \ TV Sti o/Ier

Al isg Kit \S111 b of LaCrange was a
recent visitor to MlSb J lmmie Bast,

Th* re cl td
night bj "\Ii
Morgin and
^•outhe n 1 «
Ga was gre
ence

Air O U d o ( oopor of
w a s hi. re Thursd t j

g i \en here Thursda>
t b Z in L Hunt "V era
Ijiu 3 \da,mt> of th^
lc college I -it rant,e

ly cnjo\ ed bj t!u audi

BULHI \ sta

Heas Buchanan High
t. jchan in Ta May 3 —(Special >—

The board of t ru^ te ^ for Buchanan

lu^h <• hool have elected Prof W H
M LI t i n ts principal for the next
scho ] t rm Mr Martin has not yet
ac<.opted (he position and it la BUp-
po^ d tha t \\c w i l l not do so as he

HS ) een lectej to a similar position
in tl e h lcrh school at Oglethorpe, Ga,
1 js old home to\vn

MONTICELLO, GA
The Ci\ ic rmproie-ment dub enlxr

taned in honor of Mr<* Robert
Danul at Griffin at a del ightful
re-ception on Saturday afternoon The
beautiful home of Mr and Mrs Ab
Gra.> was the s( ^ne of the gathering
and the club colors of v bit** and j el
low were effect.\ el} used throughout
this beaut i ful entertainment Cream in
\e l low and w h i t e "Were datntJ}} ser\od
on g-old and w h i t e china and the pret

j t j -voung- g-irls who ser\ed woi" 1m
i gene go\vns o er jellow
! Mtss Maud King: Complimented tlu
hn« mbers of the basket ball team -wi th
a de l igh t fu l reception on FridaA ev e-

I m n g r from 9 t i l l 1_ o clock at the re^i
dence of Mi and Mrs Monroe Phillips
dames and music were enjojed and a
delitioiis ice course w ith cakes was

.served during the evening
i Mi s*? King w as ab 1 \ as s f R te d in e n -
tertainlngr bj Mrs Monroe Phillips and
Miss E^ra Morrison

Mrs Jul ius Oreer wa.s the charming
t hostess at her Matrons Auction Bridge
' club on Friday afternoon At the
conclusion of the grame, assisted b\
Mrs J D Persons and Mrs Sara Cohen
Mrs Greer served tempting sandwiches
and Iced tea-

Mrs Clyde Kellv entertained the
"ioiing- Ladies Auction Bridge club de
lightfully on Thursday afternoon in
LO-mipliment to Miss Angelina Little,
her house guest J laborate refresh
ments w ere ser\ ed during the after-
noon

A Sii Day

Bargain Sale
A Snap for Careful Buyers

The Coffee and Tea Store of Atlanta

The
Better

A «5« P
Standard

20 PER CENT SAVED ON THE
FOLLOWING

lona Peas can 10c
lona Spinach, can 10c
lona Red Beets, can 10c
Preserved Strawberries, can 15c
Delmonte Asparagus, can 22c
A & P Baked Beans, No 3

can 12^?c

20 PER CENT SAVED ON THE
FOLLOWING.

Potash or Lye, can 5c
Chloride of Lime, can 5c
Toilet Paper, 6 rolls 25c
A & P Borax Soap, 7 bars 25c
Morgan Sapollo, bar 7c
Gold Oust, 4-lb pkg 19c

A & P
Condens Milk 3 Cans

HOGANSVILLE, GA.
The Pleasure faeekers club was dc-

lightfull\ entertained Saturday after-
nc'on b> Miss Lucile Barnes The house
was taste ful I j decorated In ferns and
spring flowers \fter progressli e
games delicious refreshments were
*,< rved The next meeting of the club
wil l be with Miss Jimmie Bass

Mrs Jesse Jones was hostess to the
TV oman s club Thursdaj afternoon
The rooms were beautifully decorated
in pink and white roses, and at tbe
close of the meeting delicious cream
and cake were served. The next meet-

NEWSPAPER!

Use

Thea
Nectar
60c Ib.

El Ryad .
Ambosa .
Sultana
A & P Blend
Medium Roast
Strictly Guaranteed.

Imported Oil
Sardines. Can

Marshall's Kippered
Herring, Can

Court-
nays
Sauce

I5c

Dundee
Mar-

malade

24c75 Whitehall Street

CEMtNT FLOWER VASES, VERANDA AND STOOP BOXt.>

MONROE, GA.
The A.thenaeum club jnet \rith Mrs

Charles Walker on Wednesday after-

noon The living room where tha
guests were received, was decorated
In lovely spring blossoms The pro-

gram opened with Interesting notes
on sculptures and their works The
hlstorj lesson was led by Mrs Ernest
Camp Mrs A e Kelly gave a delight-
ful reading At the close of the pro-
gram a dainty luncheon In two courses
was served. Several visitors were pres

ent, besides the regular club members
Mrs T R- Aycock was hostess to th*-

Matrons* club on Thursday afternoon
Quantities of roses were used In deco
rating1 the reception room Five him
dred was played after which dellgrh -
ful refreshments were served

Mrs W E Dendy entertained the
Young Matrons club on Thursday aft
ernoon of last week The rooms wer-1

decorated with fragrant flowers Flvj
hundred was played at the fi\£S*i»all
tables Dainty refreshments weri.
served i

\G Old Folks Con ert was g^ert
bv the Christian church on last Fridai
e\enins at the home of Mr and Mrj
C L Barrett The affair was sucti
a decided success that It will be re
peated on next Tuesdav e\enlngr at th

opera house In connection with -t)̂ *! ?
motion pictures. ^i

Mrs Stokes 'Walker Is In August*. Afc ^
the bedside of her mother, who b&v/
recently undergone an operation -AM^ ^
appendicitis

Mr and Mrs Edgar Ticnenor. (MX»lf ^
Hester Tlchenor Mrs. Eva SeJman Pol- -,
lock Misses Clara Mae and Ethel Smttli
have returned from Atlanta, wbero -
the3 enjoj ed grand opera. •*•

Mrs JF B McCrary of Atlanta, i3~vls>
ttittg her parents. Mr and Mrs. B S,. ^
Walker w

Mrs Clifford Walker has returned
from a visit to Atlanta

Miss Carrie Foster of Madison is thw
guest of her sister Mrs Albert MobJey. "

Miss Linda Felker has returned front
a ilsit to Mrs Frank McCutcheon, in-^
Dalton i

Mr and Mrs B. S. Walker have re-
turned from a visit to relatives in C$r-
ters\llle and Atlanta.

ARTIST"
Our booklet tells jrtm

how "You H and tho proot
right between Its coven-
It sl\ea you full infonu** \
tlon of our original up- ̂  j
to tJic-mlnut« course of
home eludy in tnaklns yoa
a comryetent FASHIOV
\RTIST it tells you hOW-
to etep into an eaBlJj"-
n altered money yleldlns
p ofeaslon Write ua to
day and this most !n~

;able booklet M 111 reach youteresting and
FR.RF by r«i
VEW -iORK SCHOOL. OP FASHION

2 5 Bast 23d Si Xew ^ortt Cit)

* * +'l

Tenth
Anniveisaiy

WEBBING
I(NON-ELASTIC)

NI600

The ONLY

ELASTIC FABRICS

in existence that

DON'T GIVE OUT

r Original

Patented Inventions

Used ONLY in

OUR CORSETS

From May 5 to May 10
Introducing Latest Models in toe

Nemo Hygienic
Corset Specialties

Approved By th*
Nemo Hygienic-Fashion Institute, ff.T.

~m——~—*Nemo Week Will
Help You to Win
Style and Health!

Practically every important store
in the United States, in Canada,
and in other countries, joins this year
in the celebration of Nemo Week.

This annual fashion event brings
together all the Nemo inventions
and improvements of the past year.

It emphasizes more clearly than
ever the important fact that —

Nemo Corsets are in a Class
Alone, and Must be Consid-
ered Separately and Apart
from AH Other Makes
Millions of •women now refuse to, '

wear any corset but the Nemo.
Millions more will do so when they
learn that all Nemo Corsets have —

Exclusive Style and Health
Feature* of Inestimable Value
to Every Woman, Which Can-
not be Obtained in Any Other
Corsets, at Any Price, nor
Under Any Other Trademark, ,
in Any Store in the World
These are some of the Nemo

inventions that have made "Nemo"
a household word in every country
where corsets are worn:

1. The ingenious Nemo construction that
"bridges the diaphragm," gives plenty of
treathtns space and freedom from constriction
over the stomach section, no matter how
tightly the corset may be laced No woman
wearing a Nona ever fetlsttiat crashing, smother-
ing pain thai makes her rash home la gel kit
corset off.

2. Gores and bat ds of semi-elastic Nemo
Lastikops Webbing and Lastikops Cloth, that
sftape the corset closely to your form, and give-
yon, with perfect comfort, the slender-kip effect
of the so-called "corsedess figure."

3. The new Nemo "LastJcurve-Back,"
which makes even the longest corset comfort-
able *n any position, produces fashionable slen*
der lines, prevents that ugly "corset-line,"
and holds the corset down where it belongs.

4. The famous "Lastikops BandUt," made
of Lastikops Webbing, which insures perfect
end comfortable hygienic abdominal support,
and has done more than medicine to preserve/
and restore the health of millions of women.

5. The Nemo Auto-Massage device and
the Nemo "Lunshaping Extensions," which
permanently reduce the surplus flesh of abdo-
men and upper limbs.

Every Woman Can Enioy Up-
to-Date Style, Improve Her

• Figure and Guard Her Health
Through These Patented Nemo
Inventions and Special Features
— Used Only in Nemo Corsets

Here's just a hint of the splendid Nemo models
you'll find at your favorite store Nemo Week:

Wltfi mCOXVE-BACS and ELASTIC SKIRT GORES

No. SOS-Self-Reducing, low bust ) SC.OO
No. 508— Self-Reducing, medium j «J

With LASTICOKVE-BACK
No. 322— Self-Reducing, low bust ) *O QO
No. 324— Self-Reducing, medium J VO

No. 326— "Nemo Week Special;""
a new Self-Reducing model, for
this event only, extremely long
skirt, low bust, of our durable
"Steel-tex" batiste — a wonder-
ful value -------------------- .

No 51O— Self-Reducing, lowbust: ) $C.<JO
of very fine white coutil _______ J O

Witt LASTIKOPS BflSDLEt

No 523— Self-Reducing, low bust ) $C.OO
No 522— Sett-Reducing, medium j v«7

This is only a suggestion — there's a Nemo
model for every figure, and those for the*
slender have hygienic and style features in«t
as indispensable as those in the famous Self*
Reducing Corsets.

Study Nemo Corsets This Week
Learn True Corset Economy

$3.00

WE GUARANTEE THAT e»e*yj
represents at least twice as mtuth value Vt
material and making as any other
sold at tame prices.

WE GVARANTEE THAT ;, _
once correctly fitted m a Nento you • ___
never vnOxngta wear any other corset* ontf
that you unit have more comfort, betttf
heami and better ttyltt than ever before.

DONT MBS NEMO WEEK!
EVERYWHERE!



1AN ATTRACTIVE VISITOR TO ATLANTA

MIS.S Rl TH \\ ILM">

MEETINGS

The resul n t o r t rush Uv i"* t.ns: of
the At Ian 1 t Trf e K i r u l f i ,, u tetL. \\ i 1
be Mondnj at 11 a in at Ca; nrsn.
library

— — —
The N<.Tina l study club w i l l meet

MorKlai "Ma \ o i t 1 o clock in the I i
brarj of the LI n Is Htsh s ihool

The j f f o u t l H rn Mounta in F"dn -it ion ^ i
association ^ ul 1'ild its res1! »i "i* ' t
ins rfl t he Uhr 11 v "WeUnesd,^ .ifti r
noon M »A 7 at 1 ^ 0 o clo'lk

The e - v e * _ u t i \ e hoard of t h e A t l a n t a
TtepHtei «• d N u i sps rlub w ill i ju fi in
the c o m m i t t e e i i om of the i'a. ue=:ie
1'bra.o ^\ edneMfia1- nf tei noon at S .0
o clock 1 he ofnt ens of the ctuh a id
chairmen of committees and m^m

Pl l s! 1 i

"\Iiss s,

1 U K h. i
foi the
Rom*

KoU i .
i ml Mrs

lU f O l t i

Mr-- %
\ i s i tu ic .
Homr

M !>---
h r i l i m n
s p . n i i n

Mis.
!he \\ rr
Hudson
in E i s t

is and sin set ons \\ lui i mi « ts

4**

j r \\ n t f J vv 10 h J s h n -v is i _
l O u s i n Mi*-*, K i t l i l i i n H u i su i i

pnst w i i K h t s i r ! in H i i ) t i i

*-«
t he l i t l t e rl i n s h t e , o f T>i

Gf>ors< * 1 r imbU h i & l i c < n
. ,M*-t t r n da \ t

\ .iHe? -itr<"iic; \\ -HI h is h p r j i
in rlif c i t \ . h i - - n tin ,v < l t « i

*•»*
essi , UiU l< ha s i . n i m <1 t..

ui I>> - am i l < i f e w da> s
1 1 her ton

*«>#
-.st< 1le M*I I i inn-, nf S D I \ i na is
k- i nd Riie^t of Miss K uhl< < 11

nt llic ATet»odi"*t parson ti;.
Po in t

1t\ Mr ("Jem £rr> \ r j i n a nif ^f r FYa.nk
\ H m t i n p « i \ f i i et ur n home, in

» * *
M ) \\ J - I i x M i M J "! \' « "V "1 K i n j

\U ml i h -is ( M u i , i r d to S* w "i or]-. a.ft-
• i a t h u i n i « > n U i s v i s i t to Uurupe

V - *

Ml t K < > ' t ! r > % l e f t iT-t nl j rht Inj
Til n r C l i f f N V -\\ h* 1C he goes to
i r t i m i J in- i t i n g ul l h < t \n n t i \ e < o u n -
il of t he \ m » i ie H n } : inkers a^so- la-

I H I I I i * hems? \ n t" i sirlen-t of the
^ h - i i i n - : i i . us s* » t ni of t h it o i £ ? m i / a -
t i on

***
Mrs v. T I i s i , i ,f T. i thonia Mi^a

M a r t l i i I*o-* ie t . f H i i n i s \ \ i e k and Mrs
B ilHril of U i H l - ilt;e ^ rr 1 h^ guests of
Mrs r j. Moon

• «*

M - I ' M H ' i s u . I l a i i -1 snn arc
sp rnd in - , * f - w . i ( v s u i t l i Mis .7 D
MOJ . land t.i m t \ i l l <^:a

* **
bers of f h e id^ f so r s hoard onl\ ' a r ^ re-
quested to be presen t

The "V\ #-dnescla\ "\Ioi n i n ~ s tu t l% club
meet w i t h Mrs j V Wellborn 279

pine sf et t un W rdm sda^ , Ma>
S, at 20 o*«'locK

There « il l be * meetinc of the Ke-
-v-lewers it the Carnej-ie library Tues-
day afternoon, Ma^ 6, at 3 30 o'eloctt

The T^adi^s au \ i l i a r \ to t h p Broth-
erhood of Rallroail Trainmen will hold
their regular meot ins T i^sdaA Ma.v 6
at 2 30 p m . In the W O V hall. 44 *-~
Kast Hunter street A l l m< mhers are
ursed to come

The Industrial Arts' club of Inma,ri
1 -Parfe will meet at the home of Mrs

George Kxley, Tuesday Mm, 6 at "i
o'clock. The annual election oC of-
ficers will be held

The Ladies' auxiha^ to thf« R M A
T\ ill meet with Mi s W A. Afooreland
Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock Take

"WTiUehall to West End car and set off
at Ontario avenue All members are

) Te<?u*-sted to be present, as it is the
^-inonth for electing c/fficers

SOCIAL ITEMS.
s,J L feaird and Mrs M A. Lin<i-

sey Trill leave Tuesday for a visit to
Sirs. R- I* Smith in Macon. Mrs.
Smith •wl]J grlve a larsre reception in
their honor Thursday afternoon.

***
Mr and Mrs L K.* Rogers a.re at

home at 6S Sinclair avenue until the
completion of their new home on
HlshJand avenue.

***
_Dr. and Mrs. Dunbar Roy left j es-

/4»rd»y lor- •WaBMuffton, P. C*» 7dier«

Mr* O W SUd( of \ l l » . i n \ w i l l be
t l i t sin «,{ of Mrs Prark riot 'ei t M i n
this w ei K

f ' c* I i \ tKinso n uid UaU^ht . r

• t f r i e r <)s m l^ast Point the pa-;t
n f ek

***
M «!•? M a % o r Fndei is Jn \ \ } u t t s b i i [ f f

x i s i tn i s Mrs L R Diako
*•*

^^^ Joe Man sum spent r i i u i srfa1- i t
Bon] n-Whe, 1. r Spring w i th Ins
pa ren t^ SUei ff and SIi s r \v Alan-
gum The mam friends of Mi Man-
sum will be pleaded to learn that he Is.
rapidK repramins his heal th n nd Wil l
return to the citv shortl1-

Miss TUI ie l \\Mlls Ins i t t\u ned o
Winder a,f toi a \ Isi t of t\\ o T\ e^k6; to
her sisK r, M J**s Oseo \Vj l l « i in East
Point

»**
Mi R. J \sshfield, who has been i l l

J»r several da\ s, Is impro\ inpr
*»*

The East Potnt Literal \ c lub met
with Miss Fannio Mav Sthell Thurs-
dar evening, and had for the e v e n i n g s
stud\ sketches from the Book c,T Job

Miss Mar> Glum, of (Columbus is
spending tli* week-end «UI i relatn es>
in the dt_

a**

Miss Eugenia Bi ow n CoTtee ^a ils
Saturday for Europe, where she js to
be married upon her arrival in Vknna,
Austria to Di Alphons Rannond
Pollei

Mrs Charles A Forrest left Fndav
for a ten da>s' visit to her mothei .
Mrs J L- Arnold, in Andersou, S C

***
Mrs. Frank Adalr amA, Miss Leone
dson leave m early AHay T^HL^Burope

i ioiatai In England

~A

Mr i n - 1 M i s \ \ i l i i i m s M Carlhy
l u i \ r as then f^iies-l their aunt, Mrs C
I>cn<>i t . o, Columbus Miss Mrs
D( noi t ha-> bt on i frequent \ isitor to
t h e cit\ a n d is hr i n c rordially wel-
comed bj \K r ma n\ ft i cndb hei e.

***
liTi •=» "WiHiam \ M c f u r r v , w ho has

Jieen the srucst of ilr& Kenr> MeCur-
T-S , m Fan burn, and of Mrs Ifomer A
P it Js , r e tu rned !o her home In Or-
motul rii vestei riT\ aecompanied bv
Hi!" D.MIS

***
iljsv, M s i McM i l ] j u i1! the puest of

Airs --tmniui!1; in \ m i i icus
*»*

Mr anri MT-S Ilrnest Blair Durham
motoied to \clairs\i l lo \ esterda\ , -w ker*t
the\ jtrt spending t h e w eek-etid with
fru nds

Mrs i:mil\ IT Bo; d of Gr i f f in , i<)
tlu ^iu st of hei daughter. Mrs T T
Mancrham at her home on Fif th street

**<*
ll isfrpw, pit tie Will .md L.anra Askew,

of Coltinih-us Miss . are \ ic i t ingr Mrs
John \skpw nt bet home on North
Jackson street

***
Mr and M i & J C Adams of Jaek-

i.on, GJ are sipending1 a few, d-ij s \vith
their son Mr II r* A-dams

«**

Mrs F M Lo\eles3 and \Fiss Ju-
liette D"e wil l leave Wednesday for
Ifo-t Spring^. ArK , to spend a month.
Miss Virginia, Jones, of Augaista, will
accompany them

***
flliss Rubj Hudson has retained

from Macon
***

Mr and Mrs T J. Digby and little
daughter, Ix>is. have #rone to Brooks,
Ga to spend bevei-a-1 weeks

*%*
At the East Point Woman's club

"W .dnesday afternoon Mrs. K, G.
the? membera 04

\

civic' "worfe. Mm. Hastings was fol-
lowed by Dr. Bradley, who talked on
woman's club worh In general.

• **
Mr. Ernest IJemperley, of Newnan,

Is the week-end guest of his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hemperley

#••
Mrs. E. E. Taylor, of Griffin, and

Mrs. W. T. Gardner, of Orchid Hill,
were guests of Mrs. Frank Robert-
son the past week.

**•
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Blackwell left

Thursday for a few weeks' visit In
Rocky Moant. K* C.

*#*
Mr. and Mrs W- X. McDulfie. of

.Rome, are visiting: Mr and Mrs. D
A. MdDuffle in East Point

• **
Mrs , Ara Bailey and little son.

jack, of Boas. Ala., are quests of Mrs
A. R Hemperley ajad Mrs. J. R. Sims
In East Polnt-

• •*
Dr. G. C, Trimble Is attending the

medical convention In Columbus

Misses Emma Connally and
little have returned from a week, s
visit in Elberton

*••
Mra. John Trazier left yesterday on

an eactenxled visit to relatives in
Ivuth-ervllle

*«*
Miss Gene Connally. of Amertcus. is

visiting in East Point
***

The little daughter of Mr and Mrs
M. M, Simmons is quite ill at the
"home of R&v. and (Mrs. O. C. Simmons
in East Point.

***
Re* T T G. Llnkour Is in Talla-

poosa attending the convention of
the Christian church.

• **
Mrs Laura Relnig- ha1? returned to

Chicago after a visit ot so\ eral \ v » e k s
tf Miss Minnie Grove in Kast Point

***
Mrs "Willie Jones, of Covmgton.

Miss Ruth Wright, of Rome, and Mi*s
I_ula Campbell, of Ben Hill , wei e
gueBtg of Mrs J. C. Campbell thu
past week

***
Mrs Norman Kitchen, who hn«3

been -visit ing Mis J r: M- Millan In
East Point las returned to Birming-
ham, Ala.

Judge and Mis Ro*ert I_ Rlupp of
Moultrie, are stopping at the Majestic

***
Mr Cator Wolford leaves Tu^sflav

for New York, sailing Mav 12 for Ku-
roipe

turned from visits to Atlanta and El-
berton.

Miss Alberta Gill, of Bell Buckle,
Term., Is expected soon to be the gueat
of Mrs. J. Lee Young.

Mrs W. M Leary, ot Birmingham.
Ala»i Is visiting her parents. Mi. and
Mrs. C. "W. Smith, on College street.

Mrs Sarah Tucker has returned from
a visit of several weeks In Birming-
ham.

Mrs William Parker and Miss Alml-
ra Parker are visiting in Atlanta.

Mrs Lucy H enderson spent a tew
days last week in Rome

Mrs W L. Neff, of Connellsvllle,
Pa,, came last week on a visit to her
nephews. Messrs. H, N and A. H. Van-
Devander

FAIRBURN, GA.
Miss Essie Ro-bei vs -spent the week-

end at home and had as her guests
Alisaea Edna Taylor, Louise McNulty,
Messrs Hutton, of Sa\anna!h. Lamar,
of Augusta, Maupln, of Atlanta.

Mrs Joe Woodda-11 entertained de-
lng;htfull\ on Tuesday afternoon com-
plimentary to Miss Marv Marston, of
Augusta the g-uest of Mrs "W. II
Young-

Miss Mario Harvey entertained the
Thursday Af tei noon Bridge club thia
•week

Miss Haitfe Xeese, of Walc^ka. was
the guest of Miss ECflc Westbook, on
Tuesday

Mrs Taunt on, Miss Vivian Land.
Mlsaes Doro-thv and Louise Taylor, of
Cuthbert. were guests of Miss Annie
Mae Land last week.

Misb Ttssie Smith was the guest this
week of Miss HatUe Green

Mrs J C Thompson has returned to
Atlanta after a pleasant visit to Mrs
J. H Longmo

MTU. A 5 Wilson hxis returned from
Do-uglafcville

Mrs W T Koher ts entei taJned at
tea. on Saturdav afternoon for Mlbs
McLean *of r>a,\\f>on. x

Mi*ss Ma-ry Maraton and brotheis Mr
Meir i l l Mai:-ton, will leave for A-ugns>ta
on Sundaj

Miss Iva l l i e Bi ooks returned P*i iday
from Mat on, \\ hei e bhi* went .at. dele-
gate to the Grand Chaipter Eastern
Mar

i

Go., visited Mr. a<-d Mrs. J. G. Curry
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred S, Barkalaw
have returned from their wedding
trip and are at home with Mr. and
rs* C. B- Barkalaw at Elisabeth.

iMrs. W. L. Pomeroy, of Atlanta, is
visltlsg Mrs. MlllS McNeel.

Miss Margaret McCulloch has re-
turned from Florida.

£Mrs. Russell, from Winder. Ga, Is
visiting1 Mrs- E M. McCulloch.

Miss Bessie Baker has returned from
Magnolia Springs, Fla,, and is again
with Mi-s. Jordan Black.

Mrs, Drane is visiting Mrs. T. M.
Brumby-

Mrs. Clara Brown and little daugh-
ter, Ruth, spent the past week visit-
Ing relatives in Tallapoosa, Ga.

Mr, and Mrs- Alexander Duncan
Grant have -returned from ,tlielr wed-
ding- trip and a£e at home In Mrs.,
Tom Wallace's homeon Atlanta street.

Miss Allene Fields has returned
from a visit to her ©Ister at Syca-
more, Ga- „ ,

Miss Edna Schilling left Friday
nig-ht for a visit to Jacksonville, Flo.

! Mrs Peter F. Curry, of Canton. Ga ,
( visited her sister. Miss Willie Foster,

last week.

Dr. Clay L. Dean, Chiro-
practic Nerve Specialist, has
returned to the city said is
'again ready to serve his pa-
tients and friends.

MARIETTA, GA.
Oiri > and son, from

FOR BRIDAL GIFTS
The South's most extensive collection
of appropriate artistic and exclusive
things in

FINE CHINA SETS AND SINGLE PIECES
CUT GLASS ART POTTERY

BRONZES BRASSES LAMPS

Dobbs and Wey Co.
57 North Pry or Street—"Next to Equitable Bldg.

Miss Clemmle Rosenbaum has re-
turned from New York, ^ here she has
been the past week purchasing the l.it-
efct it>les for the mid-summoi hats in
trie interest of C & P Ro&enbaum euc-
cessois to Kutz

CEDARTOWN, GA.
The- Halcyon club w*i«3 mt>ht dehfjht-

fulv entertained on Tuesdai <*\ enlng-
Mri S P Hollo-wa-T. The gamo o'

auction was played, and the prizoi T.
silver-mounted toilet bottle and a out

es oigai h-older. were TI on by Mrs
"W. il Leary, of BlrntlrLR<ham. Ala., and
Olr R, H Jones. At the close of the

ramlft d/*ll.ciouia. refreshments were
erved bj the Hostess, assisted by Mrs

W W Turner. Miss Elizabeth Boos
and Miss Katharine Bunn

Mrs W A Chapman was the charm-
ing" hostess at an auction party on
Thursday afternoon, entertaining tho i
members of the Fortnight^ club j

Mrs A W. Birlcbeck entertained at
a delightful luncheon "Wednesday in
honor of Mrs "W M. Lean, of Bir-
mingham Covers were laid for eight

Miss "Ruth StovalT of Augusta. TV ho
is attending Shorter eolle-pre at Rome, i
will be the truest of Miss Gtaid> fe Ru-s-j
sell for the dance Frldaj night at the ]
arm or v

Mis«s Charlie Rows Sims of New nan
is the guest of MifcS Ine? Peek. Ma,nv j
del ightful (parties are being -planned in i
her honor '

Mits M-art "Wood rttvimcd from N e w - \
nan whert ishe was the gruepl of her j

*tr-r Mia "Walker Arnall
Mrs \ IT VanDe^ander entertained

a. nurnbei of ladies Tuesday a-fternoon
in tonor of her aunt, M"rs W 1̂ . Nrff.
of Connells\ille, Pa

Mi^s "Vtarth-i Fo*>k will arrive Satur-
da \ f rom ^ islts to Richmond, \Vash-
rns"T<»» .itid W i-st Point X Y

M r« J W Piokett and little son,
Tohn, a i o the g-ucsta of THends in
Oi een\ ille, Ga

>Tr and Mrs J K Good ha-ve re-

SPECIAL SALE
On account of success of past week, will

continue sale for week following.
Just received a solid carload of furniture,

consisting of

Colonial Hcpplcwhitc China
Sheraton Chippendale Prints
Every Article at 10% Discount

Unrivaled opportunities for purchases of
beautiful pieces that are exclusive and practi-
cally unattainable.

BIGGS ANTIQUE CO.
222 Peacblree Street

Monday Specials From Our
Fancy Goods Department

Sale of Ready-Made Veils
The popular ShctUml anH Shado\\ Lace 'V c-ik in bordered
cft'ect, all neu and r i ic t tv dc^igii1- I'"ull ^ ' 2 vard lenRlh--
AI1 the new coloi--, i i u I u d i n K ' Copcnli.isfcn, n a v > , blown,
\\ l i i te and black e f fec t^ , $1.25 to $2.00 QJ8/"1

\ alucs, at yoC

German Silver Mesh Bags
\nothcr lot, the 6 and 7-inch Brcakles^ (iermaii Silver Rag:-..
The new, narro\\ embossed frames, also heavier design;,.
Usual $2 50 and $300 values, fi* -g OJC
at . . . . . . . . . . . . » . . . . . . . . . « . . . . . . • • • « ^*^ ^™^

(By Mail 90 Extia )

Silk Boot Hose
Our Special Boot Hose it, made with high-spliced lisle thread
heels and toe Deep garter tops, in tans, flT/^A»
\\l i i te and black, at OC/C'

Nezv Jabots
The new Jabots arc made larger and come in pietu shadow
lace effects, with hand-embrouleicd designs, in both white
and cream Exclusive patterns a* -g -4-n 4j* fff
are shown in great variety W J- fO W O

Sterling Silver Vanity Cases
Hand-engraved and engine-turned designs in silver and

a?.1??: S6.5O to $3O
Wash Ribbon

The best quality in all widths; plain and fancy designs. Xo.
I to No. 9 5O£ to $2.OO per piece

Imported Coat Chains
Platinum finished with jeweled settings; sojdered links; over
twenty styles to select from <j> -g f\f\
at, each W X • \J\J

J. P. Allen & Co.,

Sale
We do not want to carry o\ er any of our Short Kid

Gloves. Kveiy pan of Rlovc-, {or fall must |->e new and fre'-h.
'I bc-iefure. c\ erv pan of gloves in stock will be reduced re-
pfaidless of make—

All Kid Gloves sold icRiilai-lv at $1.00 89<*
All KK! Gloveh sold regularly at $1.50 $1.19
Ml Kid Glaves sold rcgulaily at $200 $1.59
Ml Kid Gloves sold resrnlarly at $225 $169
Ml Kid Gloves sold regularly at $250 $1.89
("Mail orders will be filled to the best of our ability, 50

extra per pair for postage.)

Children's Socks
Fancv striped, solid colors, «=ilk clocked, dotted,
plaids, turned-over tops and plain

Fancy Silk Garterette, at 1O<, 15 ,̂ 25<.

Cut Price Sale of Umbrellas
On account of space we are compelled to close out our

entire stock of Ladies' and Men's Silk Umbrellas. Every
Umbrella from $2.50 to $20 will be sold at 1-4 off regular
pi ice.

Princess Helene Frills
Side plaited frills in marquisette, batiste and cotton crepes,
shadow lace and fancy hemstitched effects, in
white. Special values

Colored Velvet Ribbons
Velvet Ribbons are in great demand at present. We have

a complete line of colors and black in all widths.

\ Mail Orders
• We fill all mail orders promptly when accompanied with

sufficient stamps to cover postage.

51-53
Whitehall St.

efe<>, A->
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ATHENS, GA.
A deigrhtful May day party on the

lawn of Mrs. C. B. Griffeth's home
Thursday was one of the pretty oc-
casions for the young folks of Mil-
ledge avenue.

Mrs, Carleton Jester delightfully en-
tertained at a beautiful bridge party
Thursday afternoon, thirty being In-
vited. . i

Mrs. Anthony Costa entertained in-
formally Thursday afternoon at tea.

Mrs. John R. Northcutt will enter-
tain Tuesday afternoon at a tea In
honor of her slater, Mrs. James Rich-
ard Gray, of Atlanta, and Mrs. Gal-
logly, also of Atlanta-

Mrs. John Z. Hoke Thursday gave a
luncheon In honor of Mrs. Harry Er-
win. of Chattanooga, a gnest of Mrs.
Julius Talmadge.

The Chi Phi danco Friday evening
was an affair of promise in the initial
i v f * n t of the fraterni ty dances of this
sprfng. Several visitors from Atlanta
and other points in Georgia were
present.

Miss Ruth Tribble Is spending the
week-end at the Home of Mrs. 3. K.
Dick In Atlanta

Mlgs Roberta Hodgson. Just back
from a week in Atlanta, left yesterday
for F^rankllr N. C.

Mrs. Ver"pn Hall has returned to
Atlanta after a visit to her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph N. Webb.

Mr. A. M. Scudder, of Richmond
academy. Augusta, is here for the
week-end with his parents.

Miss Leila Mae Hull has returned
from Atlanta.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Gray, of Atlanta,
were here for the Chi phi dance last
evening.

Miss Helen Dykes Is a guest of Miss
Eupenla Ivey.

Miss Sarah Rawson, of Atlanta, and
Mis?. Marian phinizy are here for the
week- nd as guests of Miss Martha
PMnizy.

Dr. and Mrs. D. H. DuPree. of Au-
gusta, are In Athens for several days,
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Keeley
Greer.

Mrs. Thomas P. Vincent delightful-
ly entertained several tables of bridge
"Wednesday afternoon on Hill street.

The marriage of Miss Km ma Cook.
to Mr. Ernest Fowler, occurring at the
home of the bride's slater, Mrs. G.
Marlon Caskey, was a happy event.
Rev, S. R. Grfbb performed the cere-
mony.

Mrs. Harry Woodruff, of Columbus,
is the guest of her mother, Mrs. W. D.
Beacham.

The friends of Mrs- H. J. Rowe will
be glad to know that she Is now
rapidly recovering after an opera-
tion,

Mrs. Frank Rhodes and Miss Gladys
Rhodes, of Brenau, leave tomorrow
for Savannah to attend the Chandler-
Reaves wedding.

Mrs. I\*erson Graves, of Atlanta;
Miss Geraldlne Jones and Miss Nelse
Rockwood and MIss> Luke, of Memphis,
are week-end guests of Miss Lil Hodg-
son,

Mra. Edwin Sterne and Mrs. William
Lockett have returned to their homes
in Albany.

Mrs. In galls, after a visit to Mrs,
O. R. Hlnton. has returned to her
home at Hartford, Conn.

Airs. Harry Erwin returned yester-
day to her home In Chattanooga and
•wag accompanied as far as Atlnta by
Mr.. Julius Talmadge.

TALLAPOOSA, GA.
Miss Flora Lillian Baxley was mar-

rlert at the home of the bride's par-
ents, in this city. Wednesday evening
to Mr. Henry Miller, of Atlanta. Rev.
M. R. Shafer, of Atlanta, performed
the cprpmony. Miss Poole. of Doug-
la svt 11 c. was maid of honor and Mrs.
J im Tumlln. of Atlanta, was matron
of honor. Little Miss Flora May Tum-
]in, of this city, was nng-bearer, while
Mr. Wetchler, of Atlanta, was best
man. Miss flu la Tumlin played the
wedding- maroh und Miss Kate Plokett,
of Savannah, sanff "Love's Corona-
tion." Thf cerpmony was beautiful.
Miss Baxley has spent her girlhood
tlays In th is city and Is much loved
and admired by a host of friends. She
Is a, cultured and refined young wom-
an with a life f u l l of promise. She is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. P.
Baxley, among the very best citizens
of Tallapoosa. Mr. Miller Is a promi-
nen t business man of Atlanta. A re-
fcption followed at the home, after
which the happy con pip departed for

, Xew York "and Washington. They
will ro3i<ie in Atlanta.

>!!SB Mae Lipham was married Fri-
day to Mr. Ernest Welch, of Bremen.
Thp ceremony was a quiet home af-
fair, only a few intimate friends be-
iny inv i t rc i .

Mrs. Km ma Coll ins was visiting In
A t l a n t a this week.

Mrs. S. R. Lpwis, of New* Orleans. Ja
the guest of her mother, Mrs. Mar-
garet Wickllffe. She Is returning
from grand opera in Atlanta.

'""_ Miss Grace Huey has returned from
a v is i t to Carroll ton.

fraj aays msi wees..
Ir. and Mrs. John Hastings Cutter, I
Charlotte, N. O., are the guests of

BAINBRIDGE, GA.
Misses Mary and Mildred Hicks en-

ter ta ined the Brainbridi^e "Woman^s
c lub \\~erine.sdar afternoon.

Mrs. Will Krause was hostess for the
DouMc Series Bridge club Friday. Miss
Gertrude Philpot and Mrs. D. A.
O'Brien won the prizes.
• M;ss Clna Floyd will entertain Tues-
day for the Study club with a musi-
cal at her studio.

Misses Edna and Stella Nussbaum
are visiting in Atlanta.

Miss Onys Willis, who spent last
week in Atlanta attending grand
opera, returned Monday.

Mrs. Boen Belcher is visiting Mrs.
Simmons at Bronau, Gainesvile.

Miss Frances Mayes visited Atlanta
several days last week.

Mr
of Ch
their mother, Mrs. M. M. Cutter, for
several days.

Miss May^ie Curry returned home
Sunday from Atlanta where she spent
several days last week.

Mrs. Hogkiss Harrell, of Jackson-
ville. Fla., is visiting her mother, Mrs.
E. A. Harrell, ^

Mr. and Mrs. Robert* Coleman, who
have been visiting- In Atlanta for the
past week, returned home Monday.

Mrs. J. T. Waddell Is the guest of
Mrs. Richard Wood berry, of Atlanta,

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Hlnes leave this
week for Jacksonville, Kla., where they
will reside In the future.

Miss Olive Morgan, who attended
grand opera In Atlanta last week, re-
turned home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Perry have re-
turned from Atlanta.

Mrs. Flora Krause, who has been
quite sick, is recovering.

Miss Llvy Phlllpot has returned from
Dallas. Texas, where she has been the
guest of her aunt. Mrs. Oscar Price,
for some time.

Miss Evirglline Bower la visiting
Mrs. Rowland Bower at Faceville.

Mrs. H. L Gans, who has been In
Atlanta for the past two weeks, will
return this week.

Mrs. Ben Dickson is visiting Mrs,
J. R. Pottle in Atlanta.
: Mrs. A. L. Towusend^is the guest

i;Jdf 1*er sister. Mrs. C. CX Harrell.

To Mr. Sousa. ,
Mr. John S. Lester entertained at

dinner last night at 'the home of bis
sister, Mrs. HUSH Wlllet, in compliment
to Mr. John Philip Sousa. who spent
the day. In the city. The party of
eJ^rht w&s a group of out-of-town
friends.

The handsomely appointed table was
decorated In pink, the centerpiece, a
Large silver vase of. pink sweet peas*
and smaller vases were filled with the
same flowera-

M-r. Cater Woolford leaves T-ueaday
for a two months* tour In Europe.

• ~ *•*
Mr. and 'Mrs. fieb-bard, of New York,

are spending1 fcbe week-end with Mr.
and Mrs. Hugrh1 Wlllet.

««»
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Riley have leased

the 'home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard El-
liott Miller, Piedmont Park, west, and
will take possession the first of June.
Mr. and Mrs. Miller leave th« first
week in June to reside in New York.
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BURCH-STEWARD.
Eat man, Ga.f May 3.—(Special.)—

Miss Minnie Burch, of this city. and
Mr. James Steward, of Tallulah Falls,
were united In marriage In Atlanta
on Sunday last. Immediately after
the marriage the couple left for the
groom's home at Tallulah Falls.

Ml&s Burch and Miss Minnie Jordan
went to Atlanta Saturday on a visit
to Miss Jordan's family. Mr. Steward
met them In Atlanta.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr.
E. T. Burch. one of the most promi-
nent citizens of this county, and ia a
most lovable young woman of many
feminine attractions Who is a special
favorite among her friends and ac-
qualntances.
lsln>g- young:
Falls.

The groom is
merchant of

a prom-
Tallulah

LAWRENCEVILLE, GA.
Mrs. R. A. Morgari has returned

from a visit to her parents at Hunts-
vine, Ala.

Miss Brogdon, who has been the
guest of Miss Moore, has returned to
her home In Suwanee.

Mr. and Mrs. Cochran have return-
ed to their home In Marietta.

Mr. and Mrs. Price SudderCh, of At-1 Brungon,

Macau, Ga., May 37—-(Special Corre-
spondence.)—The History club h«ld an
Interesting meeting Monday afternoon
with Mrs. Robert K. Benter- French
art was the topic of study. Bach mem-
ber present named one famous- picture
after which, there were short talks on
art galleries. Mrs. X>. R. Malohes re-
marks on the Louvre and Luxembourg
were most interesting* and Mrs. E. R-
Stamps paper on the "Grand Opera
House and Customs of the Theater In
Paris" -was both entertaining and in-
structive. A piano solo by Mrs. Arthu"
Coddington and a vocal solo b~y Mrs. "E.
"W. Gould, with Miss Consuelo Proud-
fit's reading of a French selection,
closed a delightful program.

Mrs. William Lee Ellis' guest, Mrs:
Joseph L. Fearing, of Chicago, was
complimented by Mrs. Jack Lamar and
Mrs. 'Warren Roberts with a beautiful
bridge party. The decorations In the
handsome home were pink and whit-?
sweet peas and roses; the young host-
ess, Mrs. Roberts, wearing a gown of
white crepe trimmed In shadow lac.»
with touches of pink. There were five
tables of players, and Mrs. P. H. Gam-
brell won the prize for top score.

Monday evening Mrs, E. Trls Napier
entertained at an Informal musicale.
complimentary to Mrs. Watts, of To
ronto, Canada, the guest of Miss Ida
Holt. Those contributing- to the de-
lightful program were Miss Phllo Pen-
dleton, Mrs. I. H. Adams, Mrs. E. Trls
Napier and Mr. Nelson Mallary.

A large number of young people en-
Joyed the dance at the Cabin Monday
evening. Delightful music was render-
ed by Saraclna's band, and some of th^
chaperones present were Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Jones, Mr. and Mrs. "William H.
Felton. Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Burke, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert H. Sparks, Mr. and
Mrs. T. J- Simmons, Mr. and Mrs. Malt-
land Solomon, Mr. and Mrs. Edward T.
Wadley, Dr. and Mrs, W. D. Hereford.
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Harris and others,

A pleasant affair of Monday evenlnff
was the dinner party at the Hotel
Dempsey, given by Mr. W. L. Southwell
In honor of Mrs. William Burwell, of
Sparta, the guest of Mrs. William C.

lanta, and Mrs. Price Sudderth, of
Roswell, spent Sunday 'here with rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Vaug-han and
little daughter, Sarah, of CartersvlUS,
have returned to their home after a
visit of several days to Mrs. W. L.
Vaughan.

Col. and Mrs. D. M. Byrd entertain-
ed at tea Monday afternoon In com-
pliment to Miss Hallie Byrd and Mr.
Wilber Blake, of Calhoun Falls, S. C..
and Dr. Durden, of Atlanta.

Mrs. W. H. Cheney Is In Birmingham
at the bedside of her brother, Mr. Roy
Greer.

Miss Mollie Camp, of Atlanta, Is
visiting relatives In Lawrenceville.

Mrs. John Jacobs, of Royston, la
visiting- friends in the city.

Mrs. J. E. McClelland, of Atlanta,
Is visiting Mrs. Mary Spence.

Mrs. H. A. Studdard, of Monroe, has
returned home.

The Macon Athenaeum met Monday
evening with Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Dar-
gan. The trend of thought with the
club at present Is along the line of
welfare work for children, and Miss
Florence Bernd handled the subject ad-
mirably In a splendid paper. •

Monday afternoon Miss Emily Houser
celebrated her birthday with a thea-
torium party for twenty-four of her
young friends.

The Nathaniel Macon chapter. Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution, met
Monday afternoon with the regent, Mrs.
T. C. Parker, at Ingleslde.

Tuesday afternoon the Mary Ham- of the series.

of the American Revolutio at th
home of Mrs, Reeves Brown. Mrs. WIl-
llaifct Lee Bills gave an interesting re-
port . of the state conference, held re-
cently In Augusta. Mrs. Charles -Aker-
man gave an account of the national
conference at Washing-ton In April,
which she attended as delegate froci
the Mary Hammond 'Washington chap-
ter. Mrs. J. L. Fearing, of Chicago,
who was a visitor on this occasion, gavn
an Interesting talk on her home chap-
ter.

Mrs. L. R. Watts, of Toronto, Canada,
left Friday after a delightful visit :o
Miss Ida Holt. One of the numerous
pleasant affairs in the honor was a
spend-the-day party at Mrs. P. W. Mar-
tin's country home. Ash an tee. Thosa

Mrs. Thod Hammond during grand
opera season. - . , ; *

Mr; arid" Mrs., . John • . *&• Arnold"" and
family,and Mr.'ana* Mrs. JcJhn B.. Arch-
bald left, tills week, tor'New York in,
their private car, "Republic. Mr;
and Mrs. John D. Arclibald have been
the guests for some weeks of their
son at his winter home, "Chinquapin
Plantation."

Mr. and Mrs. Cobnrn Mitchell and
after spending the winter at their
after spending the winter at their
country home, "Winnstead."

Miss Fraser Mitchell is spending a
few days In Atlanta, the guest of Miss

(Marie Madlntyre.
W. S. Hoyt and Miss- Beatrice

Guy Pain*
guest on this occasion.

entertained twenty-four young matrons
at a most enjoyable bridge party.

Mrs. Benjamin Miller, of Jacksonville,
Fla_, who Is visiting her mother, Mrs.
P. W. Moran, entertained several of
her married friends Informally at bridge
on Tuesday afternoon

Mrs. Joseph H. Napier was hostess
at a large bridge party Wednesday
afternoon, complimentary to her sister.
Mrs. W. E. Barnes, of Memphis, Tenn.
There were ten tables of players, and
the elegant spring gowns of the wom-
en vied in beauty with the gorgeous
flowers used In the decorations—ama-
ryllls, gladlolas, sweet peas and peonies.

- Wednesday evening the Country club
was the scene of a most enjoyable
dance, and Friday evening at the same
popular resort Mr. John B. Munson was
host at an Informal £ance, followed
by a buffet supper.

Two of the pleasanteat affairs of the
week were afternoon parties of Thurs-
day and Friday given by Mrs. Herbert
E. Buell. The first was a pretty com-
pliment to Mrs. J. L. Fearing and seat-
ed at the daintily arranged table were
Mrs. J. L. Fearing, Mrs. Giles Harde-
man, Mrs. William Lee Ellis, Mrs. Mal-
lory H. Taylor, Mrs. Wingfield Nisbet,
Mrs. B. P. O'Neal, Mrs. Harry C. Rob-
ert, Mrs. E. Trls Napier, Mrs. T. O.
Chestney, Mrs. S, R. Jaques. Mrs. Ella-
worth Hall and Mrs. E. J. Cooke. The
next afternoon Mrs. Buell again enter-
tained twelve young matrons at an In-
teresting game of bridge. ^

Thursday afternoon Mrs. Joseph H.
Napier entertained at a second larg^
bridge party. There were ten tables
of players and the young- girla who
assisted In serving refreshments wer^-
Mlsses Belle Ross, Celine Napier, Mar
Jorle McNair and Eugenia Napier. Fri
day afternoon Mrs: Napier again enter-
tained at a bridge tea, being the last

_ _ —
*£re> *ave retur*«a
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invited went out In motor cars, Mrs. jHo^ w**J??enL*H^t.?5^-t*'*p-
D. J. Cooke being an additional honor i •^n^nT t

I Mrs. J. McF. Williams has returned
j to-, her home !n St. Louis after spend*
ing some weeks with her father. Cap-
tain C. T. Stuart.

Miss Lillie Stuart has returned from
a visit of some weeks to Hampton
Springs. Fla.

CUTHBERT, GA.
Miss Cora Toombs was the charming

hostess ,of the" 3. U, G, Sewing club on
last Monday afternoon at her home on
Church street. A delicious two-course
luncheon was served.

Mr. A. W. Bailey. Mr. W. J. Bailey,
Miss Susan Bailey, Miss Georgia Bailey
and Miss Maud Mattox motored to
Amertcus last Sunday, spending two
days there as the guests of Mr. O. H.
McArthur, on Lee street.

Among those who attended grand
opera fn Atlanta were: Misses Ada
Taunton, Vivian Land, Martha Stovall,
Louise Taylor, Dorrls Taylor. Eva
"Howell, Annette McDonald and Mrs.
George McDonald.

Among those who attended the Mer-
cer and Auburn game at Amerlcus
were: Mr, Clay Binlon, Misses Madge
Binlon, Elodla Baldwin, Bessie Moody
and Mary Davenport.

Mrs. L. C. Toombs and Mrs. G. D.
Wehb are visiting Mrs. Toombs in Tal-
lashassee, Fla.

Mrs. Henry Hart and two children,
of New York, are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. B. W. Ellis, on Lumpkln street.

Mrs. W. A. Rldgeway has had as her
guests Mrs. P. O. Smith and son,
Floyd. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Killings-
worth and daughter, Pay, otf Arlington,

Mrs. T. E. Davenport had as her
gaests last Sunday, Mrs. L. A. Lowrey,
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Savllle, Mrs. W. B.
Savllle, Miss Chap Saville, Mrs. Sallie
Janes, of Daw son.

Miss Susie Qunn is visiting fn Mar(-
anna, Fla., as the guest of her aunt,
Mrs. Annie Estes.

Mrs. Fred Patterson and son, Eck,
are visiting1 relatives In Columbua.

Miss Genie Hood is visiting in Eu-
faula, as the guest of Miss Mae Witt

PERRY, CA.
Mrs. K. E. Dent, Miss Belle Dent

and Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Dent, of Macon,
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. C- Irby last
week.

Miss Kate Hurst visited relatives
in Fort Valley this week.

SAVANNAH SOCIAL NEWS
Savannah, Ga., May 3.—(Special Cor-

respondence.)—Savannahrs fourth an-
nual music festival, with Amato, Ho-
mer, Althorfse and Anna Case as so-
loists and a local chorus of 250 chil-
dren's voices was the eevnt this week,
around which all. interest here cen-
tered. Boxes for the season were tak-
en by Mr. and Mrs. W. L. "Wilson, Mr.
and Mrs. H. D. Stevens, Mr. and Mrs.
H. A. O'Byrne, Mr. and Mrs. Von
Gundell, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hoist and
Mrs. H. J. Kavanaugh, all of whom en-
tertained parties.

A reception for Mrs. William A.
Strachan was given at the Huntingdon
club Wednesday afternoon by Mrs. Ed-
ward Stoddard. Mrs. H. H. Stoddard
pourod tea and Miss Stoddard served
punch. A number of debutantes and
you n g gi rig assisted In servi n g.

Invitations will be Issued shortly by
Mr. and Mrs. Frank G. Battey to the
marriage of their -daughter. Belle
O'Drlscoll, to Lieutenant Meade Wlld-
rlck, C. A. C., U. S- A., which will
take place In Christ church the even-
ing of June 4, and wil l be followed
by a small reception. Miss Almee Bat-
tey will be her sister's maid oE honor,
and the bridesmaids will be Misses Al-
Ire Battey, Lenore Hunter, Anne Stev-
ens, Jane Meldrlm, Carolyn Myers, Pa-
tience Barrow. Dorothea Baldwin, Mar-
guerite May, of Newark, Dorothy
George, of Kansas City, and Terence
Battey, of Augusta. Lieutenant George
Wildrlck will be his brother's best
man. The ushers will be Harold Hunt-
er, O'Drlscoll Hunter, Horace Battey,
Lester Karrow and E. S. M. W. Halle.

The marrlapre of Mtss Laura Boyd
to Dr. W. F. Shallenberg-^r, of Atlanta,
will take place Saturday evening:, June
1, in the Independent Presbyterian
church. Mrs. K. S. Troadel will be her
sister's matron or honor, and Mr. Ira
B. Shallenberger, of Latrobe. Pa., broth-
er of Dr. Shallenberger, will be beat
man. The j2»-J&desma!ds will be Miss
Debroach H8$[*'m, Miss Fanny Phillips.
Mrs. John • •''. .bell. Miss Thornton, of
Atlanta, and Miss Sello Simmon, of
Oovington, Ga, Miss Beverley TrosdaJ,
the bride*s niece, will be flower girl.
The g-roomsmen will be Mr. John
Thompson, of Plttsburp Mr. Paul Bar-

| tholomew, of Latrobe; Mr. Harold F.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Fudge visited I Hertz, of Atlanta: Mr. Poole Maynard

friends in Fort Valley on Monday,
Miss Clara Short and Harper are

visi t ing relatives In Macon.
^ Miss Bunnle Irby has returned
home from a visit to her sister, Mrs.
A. L. Dent, of Macon.

Miss Lizzie DiiPree, of Byron, visit-
ed her sister, Mrs. V. E. Heard, this
week.

Mrs. E. E. Gardner has returned
home from a visit to relatives In
Unadilla and Plnehurst,

Miss Lee Dunklin has returned from
Columbus, where she has been visit-
ing relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Glrard, of New-
nan, visited Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Sims
this week.

ACWORTH, GA.
Mrs. Cfaynoiworth and

Vromner of Chicago,
Mrs. Chas.
are visting

Mesdames G-regrory and Walter Smith.
Mrs. Elizabeth Qullllan, of Chatta-

nooga, is visiting Mrs. D. D. Barrett.
JMiss Pauline Collins visited relatives

in Marietta during the past week.
Miss Georgia Ray McMillan. of

Chattanooga, visited in Ac worth the
(past week end.

Mrs. Laura Roie, of Sullivan, Ind.,
is Viislting Mrs. R. L. McMillan.

Miss Elizabeth McMillan, of G. N. &
I. C., is visiting her parents.

MUss Genie Small Mitchell accom-
panied by Mies Mirian Klrtland, both
members of the senior class G. N. &
I. C., is visiting her parents here.

Mrs. Norman Kitchen* of Birming-
ham, Mrs. .O. E. Collum, of Atlanta,
and Mrs. Geo. T. Northcutt, of Mari-
etta, visited Mrs. D. B. Barrett during
the past week.

Those Who attended grand opera
from here were Mrs. Penn Mitchell,
Mrs. R. M. Lemon, Mrs. E. W. Ray,
(Mrs. Norman Kitchen, Mrs. Lemon
Awtrey. Misses Nolla Barrett, Hattie
and Lulu. Mitchell, Lollie Trlpp and

and Dr. Fletcher,-of Chattanooga, and
Mr. Walter B, Boyd. The bride's broth-
er. Mr. Mantague L. Boyd, will give
her away. There will be no reception
aftrr the ceremony, the members of the

bridal party' only will be entertained.
A very charming occasion was the

afternoon reception given Wednesday
by Mra. Edward Stoddard at the Hunt-
ingdon club for Mrs. William A.
Strachan. Invitations were quite gen-
eral, and as the only real large so-
cial event since Easter, it was par-
ticularly attractive and agreeable. The
club rooms were adorned with many
exquisite pole pink carnations arranged
among ferns and plants on the man-
tles In the three rooms. Receiving
with Mrs. Stoddard and Mrs. Strachan
were Mrs. Frank C. Strachan and Mrs.
H. H. Stoddard, Mrs. John B. West and
Mrs. W. D. Waples served tea and
Mrs. W. G. Gann punch.

Among those assisting Mrs. Stod-
dard were Mrs. Frank Papy, Mrs. H.
G. Strachan and Mrs. Charles Hills,
and serving were Miss Helen ElIIs.'Mis.
Anna Colqultt, Miss Helen Bearing,
Miss Carolyn Myers, Miss Ivatherlne
Tves, Miss Ellze Schley, Miss Fanny
Tutwller, Mies Nannette West. MIgg
Lilly West and Misses Eleanor Taylor,
Florence Cann, Ellen Carter and Julia
LeHardy.

A pleasant compliment to Miss Beck-
with was the luncheon given in her
honor at Bannon lodge Saturday. It
was arranged by the officers of the
Huntingdon club and by the sub-chair-
men of the literary department, who
have served under her leadership for
the last two years in the program on
Italian artists, and the year previous
in the program on Goethe. Miss Beck-
with gave much time and listened to
this work and conducted It most effec-
tively.

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Tennllle left
Su'nday for New York, and Mr. Ten-
nllle sailed the end of the week for
Europe. Mrs. Tennllle will return
home Monday or Tuesday.

Miss Edna Coldins. who has been
visiting Miss EJIza Schley, left Tues-
day for Macon. Before her departure,
Miss Codling, with her father. Dr. H.
S. Coldlng, entertained a party of
young people at supper at the Savan-
nah, following a theater party.

Miss Bonn!?, of Louisville, Ky., Is
the guest of Miss Helen Dtxon.

Mrs. A. A, Lawrence has returned
from a visit to Mrs. Hunt Chipley in
Atlanta.

Mra. Charles B. Malone has returned
from a ^•islt to Mrs. Fleming duBignon
In Atlanta.

Miss Lin a Sugrer, of Buff ton. Is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Har-

SOCIETY IN
C., and children, are guests of Mr.
and Mrs. William P. Hunt.

Coliimbus, Ga., May 3.—(Special Cor-
respondence.)—Mrs. Edward Swift en-
tertained at auction bridge at the
Country club Tuesday afternoon in
honor of Miss Amelia Swift, of Mem-
phis, Tenn.

Mrs George Waddell entertained
the Wednesday Morning club this week kins, of this city, to- Mr.
at her home In Wynnton. I Christian, of v Savannah,

THOMASVILLE, GA.
One of the. early summer weddings,

in which much cordial Interest in
taken, is that of Miss Henrione Hop-

James Royal!
which will, ,

In honor of Mrs. H. K. Bowen. of|tak« place on June 25. The ceremony
Kentucky, Mrs. Ira Clark entertained
at auction brldige at th e Country
club.

Mrs. Frances Cuttle was hostess at
an afternoon tea Thursday.

Oglethorpe chapter of the Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution met
with Mrs. Charles Philips this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shanks enter-
tained the Bohemian club.

Mrs. Cornelia Bacon Osbum was
delightfully entertained In Albany, as
the guest of Mrs Henry A. Tarver.

Mr's. Thomas Shanks was ^ostess to
thf members of the For^nlprht club.

Mrs. Arthur P. Gordy entertained
the Friday Auction Bridge club.

In honor of Miss Loretto Toomer,
of Portsmouth. Va., Mra. L. H, Chap-
pell entertained at an afternoon tea
at 'her home. Glen Lora.

Miss Ruth M«Elmurry, of Waynea-
boro, is a guest of Miss Louise Me-
Math. .

Mrs. Lou Shanks and Mrs. H. K.
Bow en, of Sanfprd, Ky., are guests of

will be performed at 9 o'clock at the
First Presbyterian chTarch. No cards
will be Issued.

Mr. and Mra. Septimus M. Beach, of
Beachton, have announced the engage-
ment .of their daughter, Grace Eliza-
beth, to Dr. George Townsend Clark,
of Bainbrldge. The marriage will
take place June 11 at the residence of
the bride's parents, and will be an in-
teresting social event, attended by
many out-of-town guests.

Mlas S. B. Fay and Miss Evelyn Mal-
lard left this week for Boston, Mass.
They will spend the summer at Miss
Fay's home _.near there. At Savannah
they were joined by Miss Marion Mal-
lard, who was the guest of her sister,
Mrs. Edwin Royall, and who accom-
panied Miss Fay and Miss Mallard to
Boston for a visit of several weetes

Mrs. ^Z. I. Fitzpatrick, who has been
attending^ the convention of the state
presidents of Women's clubs erf the na-
tianol federation in Washington. D.

is 'now In Atlanta, and is expected'_ ,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Shanks, in; in ThomasviUe tomorrow.
Wynittan. and have been honor guests, Miss Lucy Lester haaS-eturned from

Atlanta, where she was the guest ofat several entertainments.
Miss Mary Phillips has returned

LEXINGTON, GA.
Miss Tallulah Atkinson, of Cordele*

was the guest of Mrs. Jack Cloud
Sunday and Monday.

Misses Martha and Virginia Smith
were in Athens Tuesday for the ball
game.

Misses Lillian Maxwell and Sarena
Crawford have returned from Elber-
ton.

Miss Sarah Goodsby, of Carlton, was
with Miss- Sarena Crawford for Me-
morial day • exercises.

Mrs. M. E. Lester is at home. She
went to Elberton to represent the
Lexington Methodist Sunday school at
the annual convention of the State
Sunday School association,

Mrs. Joel Cloud and Mrs. T. W.
Crawford are In. Macon to be present
at the meeting of grand chapter of
Georgia of the Eastern Star.

Mrs. "William M. Howard is expect-
ing- her niece, Mrs. Eugene Black, ot
Atlanta, to spend Sunday with her.

The Lexl ngton chapter, U. D. C..
beautifully and appropriately observed
Memorial day. Hon. Jerre (&L POund
made the address of the day. Mrs.
William M. Howard, president of the
chapter, delivered fine ceasses of honor,
for two veterans, one to the widow
of a veteran and two to decendants
of veterans.

Mrs. Phil Davis was In Blberton
last week, visiting her parents, Hon.
and Mrs. James L. Heard.

Mrs. Lucy Bray, of Athens, was with
her sisters, Misses Dannie and Addle
Perry, several days the first of the
week.

Colonel and Mrs. Hamilton McWhor-
ter announce the birth of a son, Ham-
ilton. Jr.

Mrs. Alice Deadwyler was Jn At-
lanta recently for a visit of several
days with relatives.

SHORTER COLLEGE NOTES
The regular annual election of the

officers of the Young Women's Anxtili-
ary was held recently. The result was
as follows: "

President—Miss Eva Phillips, of
Monticello.

Vice-president—Miss Roiby Hight, of
Greensboro.

Secreta-ry—'Miss Lillie Coan, of Mc-
»onough.
Treasurer—-Miss Mary Goetchl-us, or

tome.
Mlas Louise Bennett, of Ouitman, a

most promising* young pianist, the
pupil of Misa- Grace Cronkhite, gave
her graduating recital in the Shorter
coHe-ge auditorium on Monday evening.
Her program was admirably chosen to
show well rounded musician ship, and
was executed In a trruly artistic man-

er.
The regular annual election of the

president of the studen£ government
association and of the members of
the executive board was held on Mon-
day afternoon, April 21st, 1913. The
office of the president, which is quite
an important one, was conferred on
Miiss Elise Bass, of Memphis, Tennes-
see. Other officers of the association
Vice- prtsident, M iss Wlld-a Hardman.
of Commerce; secretary, Gttlss Ruby
Baynes, of Greensboro. The exeim-
tive board
Gussie Duipree,
Grace Davis, of

of Zebulon ;
Newnan. Miss

Miss
Miss
Jed-

die Graham, of Atlanta; MJss Wllle
Mrs. Halsey's sister, Mrs. W. G. Hair.
are: Miss Gussle Dupree, of Zebulon ;'
Miss Grace Davis, of Newnan; Miss
Jeddle Graham, of Atlanta: Miss Lillie
Coan. of McDonough; Miss Lula Mercer
Spears, of Madison; Miss Ruby H-ight,
of Greensboro.

Mies Mairle Lazenby, of Thomsc.i, was
the @uest= of Miss CMindel Crawford a
few days last week.

Miss Mary Willie Askew, of West
Point, Georgia, Is the guest of Miss
Grace Louise Cronkhtlte.

Dr. Chason, of Bainferidge; has been
the g-uest of his daughters at the col-
lege.

BLACKSHEAR, GA.

Mr, and Mrs. J. B. Ward and little
Franklin, of Wardville, are guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Ward this week.

Miss Ethel Allen, who has been the
guest of her sister, Mrs. Reeves, for
several weeks, left this Week to visit
relatives In Screvin county.

Mrs. R. N. Belvin returned Saturday
from a visit to Macon and Vienna.

Miss Wilkinson, of Waycrbss, spent
Sunday in Blackshear.

Mrs. Crosby and children, who have
been g-uests of Mr. and Mrs. G. M.
Taylor, have returned to Florida.

Rev. -.and Mrs. A. J. Moore spent
Sunday in Wayeross.

Mrs. N. G; McMillan is visiting her
daughter. Miss Maude McMillan, at Co-
lumbia, B. C.

Rev. Loy Warwick, of Brunswick,
and Rev. H. T, Freeman, of Savannah,
conducted revival services at the Meth-
odist church, this week. They were
guests-of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Strick-
land whLLe In the city.

Mrs. Love and children, of Lakeland,
Fla., are on a visit to Mrs, G- N. Hen-
dry, i

Mrs. Louis Oden and children, have
returned from a visit to relatives at
Bartow, Fla.

Master Lamar Porter entertained a
coterie of his little1 friends Satur-
day afternoon^ the 2€th, the 'occasion
being his 7th anniversary.

Miss Carrie Strickland, who has been
the guest of Mrs. John Strickland, has
returned to Wayoross.

Mrs. A-' P- Brantley
from AsheTrllle,' N. C.

- , ; ,
respond**! co.)— The marriage <jf Ml£S
Louise Conatantin' ^Brl$rhainv~ daughter
/̂.̂ . .:W4Ulam,J^,Bjrlshani, of this-,

city, to Mr Daniel G. He id t. Jr.. of Sa*
vannahx tobltplacc' 'Wednesday In the
Church of the Gojyd Shepherd, on The
Hill. The church was attractively dec-:
orate <J tor the ,occadlQn witliu3!>aVia8 and'
flowers, and s the obanc&l gleamed .with
many caudles. -There -•were no attend-
ants save the groom's best man. Mr.
T. F, Cook, of Savannah, and die ueh-
ers. Mr.^ , John M. ~ Clark and Mrl
George W. Slmntonsr of Augusta, and
Mr. John Wlllianv Glgnllliett, of Sa-
vanah. who preceded the bride and 'her
father \to the attar.

r The ceremony was performed by Rev.
Samuel Austin Wragg, former, rector
of the Church of the Good Shepherd,
but now of Columbus. Ga. Alter, the
ceremony the bridal -party and family
were entertained at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Rutherford "Walton, witD an
informal luncheon. After receiving
the ccftjgratulations of, tbjalr friends,
Mr. and Mrs. Heldt left for Atlantic
City and New York.

A notable social event of the week
was the visit ot Mrs. W. Cole, of
Nashville, Tenn., on- Monday, for the
unveiling of .the monument presented
by her to the city of Augusts., as a
memorial t<> the four poeta, James B.
Randall, Paul 'Hamilton Hayne, Father
Ryan and Sidney Lanfer, all of whom
were associated with her life tn Au-
gusta when a younger woman. Mrs.
Cole was accompanied to Augusta by
a pleasant party pi friends, and the
day was filled with social attentions
for them — breakfast* luncheon and
dinner parties having been arranged
by her hostess, Mrs. John Jay Cohen,

'Mrs. Cole and'party were enUrtained^
at luncheon bn The Hill In the beauti-
ful home of Mrs. WUltami-.-B,^ tJSThtt*,
and 1 following the -unvelllnjK,-there wa«
a .dinner party and- reception:- at itte
Greene street home of Mrs. John Jay
Cob eft. The occasion was fu& ot 56-
terfiat to former Augusta friends <ft
Mrs,-Cole, not only because of her Up-
predated gift, hat fen trie opportunity
It afforded of renewing bygone friend-
jships. - -

- Mrs.< Reuben G, Clark, of Savannah,
Is. visiting her sister, Mrs. James U.
Jackson, in North Augusta v

Mrs. Harriss D'Antlgnae, Sr^ Ita*
gone on a visit to her daughter, Mr*.
"W. H&rper Lumsden, In Memphis.

Mr. George Howard, who received
the appointment to % scholarship In th*
United States Naval academy, hae sane
to Annapolis.

Mrs. Hubert Duckwwth entertain** ,-*J
with a tea -party at her home on 7110
Hill on F.rlday afternoon.

On Saturday eveninW Miss, "EH*a
Phinizy and Miss Adelaide Barnes; An- w

tertalned a congenial supper party *t" ^
Grovetown. . *

The ladles of the Temple .Aid society
gave an afternoon and evening" enter*
talmnent at the K. of P. hall on Tues-
day. In the afternoon a bridge party
was given, and in the evening, danc>
Ing.

Dr. John C. Wright, of this city, will;
leave May 10, accompanied by $fr.
Frank Praser, of Atlanta, for Berfce-
,ly, 'cal.. where he goes to wed Mrs.
Alice Louise Hicks, daughter of X&.
and Mrs. L, E. Hltiks, of that place.

Mrs. J. L. Plunkett has returned; ,to^
New York with her two children after
a pleasant visit in her old home to Mr..
and Mrs. A, B. Saxor.

SWAINSBORO, GA.
Miss Emmie Durden, of Graymont,

gave a most delightful moonlight pic-
nic at Belden springs Saturday even-
Ing Mrs. R. C. Hoberson, of Jack-
sonville, chaperoned the party of pleas-
ure seekers, which were Misses
Ruth WInn, Clara Durden, Annie Mae
Coleman, Laura H off an, Maybelle Ho-
gan, Annie Elliott, Mita Belle Coleman
and Emma Durden, Messrs. Homer and
Virgil Durden, "Will Gray. S. V. Hunter,
William Boatrlgrht, Junius Durden, Ed
Colejnan, Herbert WInn and John-

.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Drihkard enter-

tained a few friends at Parrish-'s pond
Friday evening. Included in the pleas-
ure of this affair were Mrs. R. C. Rob-
erson, Misses Bessie Feldhaus, Selma
Oyerstreet, Grace Davis, Jimmie Brown,
Cleo Short, Mrs. Ha Tidwell, Messrs.
Jess Brown, Harley Brown, Alva
Brown, Kin Johnson, Homer Johnson,
Lester Roberts, Will Gray and Dessle
Durden.

A delightful meeting of the Fancy
Work club of Swalnsboro was held
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. Louis
Proctor.

The joint picnic of the several Sun-
day schools of this city, which ; was
held at Laite View, Augusta, Thursday
was one of the largest that has ever
been given by Swalnsboro. All who par-
ticipated returned with glowing ac-
counts ot the day. Added to Swains-
bortj's citizens were parties from Wes-
ley, Modoc, Summertown anfl Mldville.

One of the youngest brides that
Swalnsboro has had In sometime Is
Mrs- O. P. Sasser, who was, before her
marriage a few days ago. Miss Ruth
Boat right, a little school girl of about
14 summers. Mr. Sasser iand his fi-
nance, fearing parental objection on
account of the yoath of the bride,
•drove out to the country home of Rev.
L. L. Deal, where they were married,
The bride has many friends here. The
groom Is in the employ of the South-
ern Bel! Telephone company and is lo-
cated at Helena, wiiere taey will reside.

Emanuel County Institute will close

tend the wedding of her nelce, Miss
Ida Reid, which took place on Wjed-
nesday last.

Mrs- J. T. Elder and Mra. I>. W.
Webb entertadned Jointly on Monday
afternoon, the three social organ&a-
tlons of Clarkston. th.e Civic Circle, the
Daughters of American Revolution.
and the Modern Priaclllaa, at a de-
ll®htfui reception. There were sev-
eral out-of-town guests present. Missed
Florence McGeiiee and Rosalie OBltn
presided at the punch bowl.

The Players club will present at an
early date the play entitled "Farm
Polks," the proceeds to go to the
music fund of the M. E. churcfc.

GREENVILLE, GA.
Mr. ana Mrs. James White fepent

several days this Week at tire beaJltl-' ~ '
ful country home oj .Mrs.. R^ D, Ren-
der. They left Thursaay afternoon for.
their future home at LaGraneo. >

Miss Addle Anthony Is receiving
much attention as the charming guest
of Miss Maymie Fitts. Miss -Anthony
Is from Griffin.

Mr. S. H. Carlisle delightfully en-
tertained Tuesday evening the Wolst
club at the home of Mrs. P. w. Pitts.
In honor of Miss Addle Anthony, guest-
of Miss Maymle Pitts.

Mrs. James L. Render and Misses
Lena and Mary Render motored to X«a-
Grange ^Thursday to attend the re-v_
caption given by Mrs. H. W. TerreST
In honor of Mrs. James S. 'White. /

Miss Maynus Freeman and Mrs/X-
P. Freeman, Jr., are visiting relatives
and friends In Atlanta.

Miss Martha Hill charmingly enter-
tained Wednesday the .Bridge club at
her home on LaGrange street.

Miss Martha RiU bas 'as tier..
guest this week Mrs.-MoElmurray, -of
MllllB. ,;,. ,,, - 4

Mrs. N. L. CulBerson attended grand
opera in Atlanta last week.

Mrs. H. w. Hill, Jr>, wJIT entertain
Friday afternoon- the Xjadies' ; Civic

'jiimanuei Bounty instiium win uiu=«3 . ^^ . . -n-
Its tenth year with an elaborate com- I' The Woman's Missionary society

3 __ met jflonaay at the home of Mrs. John
L. Strozier on Griffin .Street

Miss Alithia Plnkston. of Ghlpleyv i«:
visiting her father, Mr. W..I* Pinhston;

Miss Mary H-unt, wHo' is • attending,
school at Georgia Normal and Indus-
trial college, Mlliedgefellle, is spending
the week with her aunt, Mrs. John W.
Park.

mencement program beginning
25. The literary address this year will
be made by Charles Lane a' lyceum lec-
turer. There will "be seventeen grad-
uates this year, the largest graduating
class in the history ol the school. The
class valedictory will be delivered by
Miss Eunice Warnock.

Mrs. P. McBlroy who has been the
guest of her daughter Mrs,. H. H.
Thompson, for several weeks, has re-
turned to her home In Norcross.

Mrs. "W. P. Daniels, of Savannah, Is
the charming guest this weefc of Mrs.
W. C. Carmlchael.

Mrs. J. N. Peacock has returned from
a pleasant visit to friends In Colum-
bus.

Miss Jennie Mae Walea is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Arthur Snellgrove, at
Summertown.

Mrs. J. D. McLeod" has returned from
a visit to Mlllen.

Rev. J. N. Peacock held a special
service for children at the Methodist
church Sunday morning. His theme
•was "How to Keep from Going Wrong."

Colonel J. Alex Smith has returned
from Augusts. w,here he -was summoned
on account of the illness of his brother,
Mr. L. H. Smith.

Mrs.
NORWOOD. GA.
Walker Norman and little

daughter. 'Elizabeth, of Helena, Ga,,
are visiting Mrs. J. M. Norman.

Miss Willie Joe Nash, who has been
teaching ait Pleasant Valley, is at
home for the holidays with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Nash.

Mrs. W. H. Cooper, of Atlanta, who
is visiting Mrs F. Li Cooper, is re-
ceiving a warm -welcome from her
many friends.

Hon. and Mrs. T.' E. Massengale en-
tertained at (tinner last week in honor
of Mrs. W. H. Cooper, of Atlanta

Rev Pirley Baum has returned from
Hepzlbah, where he held a successful
meeting in the Methodist church

Miss Brie Cooiper, who has been auito
sick for several days, is much Im-
proved-

Mr, and Mrs. R. E. Neal motored to
Thomson for the weefc-end, '

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon M Cooper, of
Amgusta, spent Sunday witti MX and
Mra. F. L. Cooper. ,

Mrs. A. E. Massensale hasXretarned
from Barnett, where she visited her
aunt, Utt-s M. C. Taylor.

Mr., Edwin Merry, of Atlanta, spent
several days last week with his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Ray.

Rev. Jewett Bray and family left
last week for Valdosta. where they will
make their home.

bas returned

CLARKSTON, GA.
Mrs. Will Lankford has returned

to. her home dn Powersville. Ga_. after
a- visit of ' several days to relatives
here. . '

The Clarkston' Civic and Improve-
|ment Circle had an Interesting enter-
tainment at the city Tiall on Tuesday
evening,''' at which an. amusing- de,-
*ate . was Jield, the subject being.

Miss Frances clarfcs and Mr. Wright
Clarice, of Jefferson City, Mo., vikltcd
Mrs. t>uval Ward th« past ,;traek4

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jenkins, of 'Flor-
ida, visited Mrv and Mrs. W. Hi BTeefcs
this- week, • • " / ' • ' ; ' ' '" . . . -•• - '

Mrs; N. W. Idttlefield has returned^
front a visit to relatives, "At Tampa,
Fla. '.. '- ' "• ' . ' -"- . ' . • • - ,, - "-."'-. . - ' '-.

Mrs.' W5iiia.m.vEarlter,. of •

Warwick"Resolved;: That, Capt E.
Is a^bBUdsomfer man, liatt, Mr.
Carter.-" Thfr afnrilttttjre' Bttte : Tt»B
represented by Mr.

> ' - ." •
, Armstrons,

" • ci-s:,"Mrs, "T. li. - Shealy and-
Johnson, white tat) negative
defended'- by'*;Mr,, t». w;V-WebB, .Mrs..
FrS.nk-JArinBtrong./andj.Mr,'-.I* L. Osiin.
~" 'C -resnlt',rtwa*:.;a;j.draw;, ,'Th«..' jydsea.

.visited :her"da;ngfhter, ,
v .from a visit "to Mrs. Thomas Brooks* Miss Etta .-Beta; has .r.eturned, frbm--a^ land? .this, :weefc

4 • ' i yis.lt to retatlyes,~at"Parish," .-•Missr-SIkesi;»»t

; wjjrjri&i'?. 'eltihe'riSftsid«C-:.,'5p>e'fici:Sus; ;'• -'ibe-
^afe;-Mai";e,«m^1;'w^asSrfe=a."i':'.; >;.:..:-?.'•.;."
'"—' ""£«li«Ii'£Osiiii5*lMfc:?oii?;-laat>>au!Bi

yKafete^i^I^t-:byi',her^meMaWrf
*tg&3&&it^aaa£ta^iis^m3d

" """cSiSS

REED-NEWTON.
Waycross, Ga., May 3.—(Special.)—

Wednesday afternoon at 5 o'clock at tin V"C
home of the bride's parents, Mr. an t-
Mrs. Edward H. Reed. Miss Mary Da^
Reed and Mr. Charles Newton, .oC-
Athens, Ga,, were married, Rev. "Wv P,
Price, of the First Baptist church, per-
forming1 the ceremony. The home WA9?
prettily decorated for the weddlngvj
quantities of confederate Jessamine, be-
ing used with potted ferns and plants.
Cut flowers also were tastefully used
In the decorations. The wedding march>
was played hy Mrs. W. P. Maynttrd.
Immediately after the ceremony M;
W. P. Price sang "Because."

The bride wore a handsome hand-'
embroidered gown of crepe meteor wJt.ttii
lace- trimmings and carried a bouquet
of bride's roses. Her traveling salt
was of dark blue, with hat to match,,
Following the ceremony a salad course
was served, after which Ice cream
cakes were enjoyed. Mr. and Mrs.
ton left for Savannah, where they took
a steamer for Boston- They will mttke-
thelr home In Athens.

WEST POINT, GA.
M3ss Ix>uclle Woodyard, of '£*•-

Grange, Is visiting her slBter_ - ]£n^
Jamie Hudman.

Mrs. L. rx 'Askew 'has returned home-
from a4 short visit to LaGrange

Mr. and Mrs. John Horsley b«v«
returned from a visit to Mrs. .P.. K.
Boland ot Atlanta.

- Dr. and Mrs. A. H. Barton and chil-
dren, of Wrens. Ga., are the gaest* rffc
Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Scott.

Mrs. C. E. Bartholomew has return-
ed to her home In Branford, Xy. -,

Mrs. D. L. Adams has as ller guest' -t
her sister, Miss Louia Brown, of Ai-,
lanta.

Mrs. Foy P. Sims has returned home- ~f
from a visit to relatives in Newnan.* ,

Miss Annie Laurie, Varner has, re- '
turned home after a visit to LaGrahg*.-;

Mr. and Mrs. William Huff -have f j»r ~*
turned after spending several days In,
Atlanta. ;

Miss Philllpa Marcks and Mies
Blanche Wolf have returned to tkeir
home In Montgomery after' a- v!»JC
to Mr. and Mrs. Philip Ha*edorn._

Mrs-. Jamie , Hudmon has
home after spending some time En. At-
lanta with Mr& F. K. Boland.

Mrs. Pope W. Freeman has-as her'
guest this week. Miss Louellen Jones,
of " . .,

Mrs. Mark McCnltah- tiaa .
from a short visit to -
; Miss Aonle JBhnson hte .;,- ratnrMa

.,:Mt*. I>. -'X*. Adam* ana daughter. *-
JtlsB Emma, spent ~ serverM-"{JUT* " *t "
-last
'
- . .
';, Mrs. c.^TWV Shannon, eat.eWaJnea, mi
iteav'tfwesSaji; "-jileht" in :&oOQt:-.;<ot 18»a
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Bloch Baby Carriages io Nfeke
Baby's Outing Pleasant

Back Prom New York—The Store Abloom With New

M. RICH & BROS. CO. Cm fc Waitt Grass Rigs
Komi ft WowJweb Porch Shafts

Miles & Miles of Magnificent Silks at Prices
A Wash Goods Sextette

A brief review of the "six best sellers" in the wash goods world.
Fresh, attractive patterns that came back with our buyer from New
York.

Ratines- in A II Qualities
All the best colors; and plenty of
blue, including '.he new ahadings —
Capri, Napoli, Amalfi. Prices range
from 9S«* to $2-89 P«T yard.

$1 Piques 49c
Bedford Wales, in all colors, and in
ihe best French quality. A grade
sold up to now at $1.00 per yard —
now 4*)<* yard.

Ratine Voile
A sheer pretty groundwork, with
Hatine splotches that give it a rich,
striking effect; all colors of stripes;

. 40 inches wide; 5Oc yard.

The Dainty Little Rosebuds
Are high in fashion's favor. They
come printed on Voile or Crepe, in
various colorings and combinations.

5O«S SI Per yard.

Fancy Crepes
Neat, dainty stripes, in all colors,
pretty shades of blue and plenty of
black and white stripes. The best
seller of the season. 25^ yard.

Linen Suitings
Linen Suitings, in all the wanted
shades and in a number of weaves.
Frennh Linens, Irish Linens and Cor-
sican Linens; 5O<? to $1-75 yard.

White Linens Attractively Priced
Corsican Linen, the very latest Ratine weave, 48-in., yard $1.25.
Crepe Linen, in fine or heavy make, 45-in.. yard $1 and $1.25.
Webb's Dew-Bieach Linens, usual price $1 yard, at 69c.
French Linen, in several qualities, 43 to 48~-in., yard 75c, $1 and $1.50.
Fine Waisting Linens of our importation, Sfi-in., yard 25c, 40c, SOc, 75c.
Sheer Linen Lawns, our well-known make, 36-in., yard SOc, 75c, $1, $1.25.
French Linen Lawns, hand-loom goods, yard $1.50, $2, $2.50, $'3 up to $10.

Linen Lawns and Cambrics By the Bolt
14X Camliric, 36-in., all pure Linen, 12 yards in box, $5.00.
16X Cambric, .16-in., all pure Linen, 12 yards in box, $6.00.
14 Sheer Linen Lawn, warranted, 36-in., 12 yards in box, $5.50.
15 Sheer Linen Lawn, warranted 3G-in., 12 yards in box, $6.50.

(Main Flopr, Left.)

Lace and Embroidery Sale
Fear of impending tariff reductions has sent lace importers

scurrying to unload. That's how our buyer captured this quartet of
rare values. Too Sfood to miss. 1'av

Monday—The Full Burst of the May Silk Clearance—The Very

Silks You Want Are Here Close to Half Price
A silk sale that has such wanted and fashionable silks as

—impressionistic chiffons below half price. [

—silk voiles in Futurist, floral and stripe designs below half
price.

—satin-bordered chiffons below half price.

—taffetas of all kinds, plains and fancies, underpriced a third
or more. '

—foulards of all kinds underpriced a third or more.

•—Messalines in solid colors and fancy patterns for a third less
than regular.

—Kimono silks, suiting- silks, pongees, wash silks, ratines, etc.,
at savings of a third to a half.

Such a silk sale, we repeat, is surely worth your
most earnest attention. Such a sale is

Our Annual May Clearance of Silks
wherein we offer new and stylish silks that would

aggregate at retail upwards of thirty thousand dollars
'$30,000) for abont sixteen thousand five hundred dol-
lars ($16,500). Some typical savings are:

59c a yd.
Fbr$l.50 to $2.00

Flouncings
Fine qualities of sheer Swiss

45-inch Flouncings in beaut i fu l
patterns of eyelet and Irish em-
broidery effects. Great values!

39c a yd.
For50cto$l
Lace {F}ands

Shadow, macrame and ratine
bands and edges. Shadow 5 to tj
inches; others up to 15 inches
wide. You know how fashionable
they are.

69c a yd.
For $/ to $2
Venise Laces

Stylish Venise lace bands and
edges in white, cream anil ecru,
4 to / inches. The average leSs
than half price wi l l semi them
flying.

$1.89 a yd.
For $3 to $5

Fine Laces
Laces approved by Fashion—-

Leire, Shadow, Chantilly and
hand-run Darn laces, in white,
cream and ecru bands. 8 to 15
inches.

(Ready at 8:30—Laces—Main Floor, Right.)

Messalines
for $1 black messalines.
Yard wide. Our famous

"Yellow Edge," the best $1 black
messaline in the city.

for $1 and $1.25 messaiines
in warp prints; neat floral

patterns, stripes, changeable ef-
fects, etc.; 24 and 27 inches.

for $1.00 and $1.25 Fancy
Messalines in the very

fashionable warp prints. neat
floral patterns, stripes, changeable
styles, etc. Those silks are in
great demand for one-piece dresses,
lu fact, some arc duplicates of
silks we've sold freely ail season
at $1.0D and $1.25. 21 and 27-ini:h.

Chiffon Cloths
Included here are all the soft sheer fabrics now

so fashionable. Chiffons and French silk voiles *ith
striped borders; a chiffon overshot with dainty
French flowers aiui solid crepe meteor border; silk
voiles in Futurist and impressionistic patterns—the
loveliest fabrics that ever artists dreamed or weav-
ers made possible. 4.4 inches.

$3.50 qualities $1.39.
ijtt.OO qualities $1.29.
$2.50 qualities 98c.
Silk Dress Patterns

With very few exceptions, all our fine imported
dress patterns are reduced for this sale. About
every style and silk fabric thajt has been fashionable
this season included:

$6.95; values to $25.
$9.95; values to $3n.

$13.95; values to $45.

Taffetas
lot ?1 chiffon taffetas;
soft and pliant; solid col-

ors or changeables; 26 inches.

»_,_ for $1 yard-wide black taf- j
/ / C fetas. Our famous "Wellow
Edge," not to be duplicated under
$1.00. ' !

QO for $1.50 to $2.25 yard-wide ;
OoC chiffon taffetas. Tn street;
and evening shades. No black or !
white.

for ?1 dress taffetas. Full
range of the color card; in '

solid colors and changeables; 27 (
inches.

Foulards
** — for 69c foulards, a epleo-
OOC did quality that all the
better stores are glad to feature at
59c. 65 pieces.

for 85c foulards from tho
most famous silk manu-

facturer in America. Spot-proof
against rain and showers.

for $1 foulards. Beautiful
patterns in standard quali-

ties. Spot-proof.

for $1.50 imported French
foulards; 42 inches. Black98c

only.

Miscellaneous
White and

79c
89c
95c

for $1.50 striped Wash Silks.
colors. 32 inches.
_ for $1.50 Tussah Crepe de Chines. 36

« 1 C7 inches wide. Colors.
for $1.50 Silk and Wool Crepe. 44 inches
wide. Colors.
for $1.50 new Silk Suitings; in neat pat-
terns. 24 inches.
for $1.50 White Pongees for coats, suits,
etc. 27 inches.

Trimmings: Half Price
Big lot of trimmings in bands, edges

and fringes. Crystal beads, bugle bead-
ings, embroidered nets, chenille and rib-
bon fringes, etc. All at half-price.

Great News for Needleworkers
Now Shown for the First Time - [

Royal Society Package Goods
4,800 Pieces at Half Price

It's a, rare privilege to be selected from all the stores
in the land to distribute the .discontinued patterns of the. ]
Royal Society Package Goods.

Each year, you know, the Royal Society Co. issues new pat-
terns—a rose takes the place of a carnation; a lover's knot sup-
plants a bow knot; one conventional pattern succeeds another. Not-
that these new patterns are any prettier; simply that they supply
the demand for novelty.

We have been favored with all the accumulated discontinued
patterns; tomorrow we begpin their distribution at

Just Half of the Usual Prices
There are some 4,800 packages In all, including centerpieces, scarfs, pillow

tops, work and laundry bags, shirt bags.'pin cushions, nightgowns, baby
dresses, ladles' shirtwaists, drawers and other novelties. Bach package
contains threads sufficient for working out any piece. Packages.

Were 25c, 35c, 40c, SOc, 75c, $1,
Now 12c, 17c, 20c, 25c, 37c, 50c.

(Sale at 8:30, Art Needlework, Main Floor.)

Fine Muslinwear: A Sale
The finer qualities that appeal to women of refined

taste.
Gowns, Princess slips, corset covers and combinations. Made

of fine nainsooks, prettily trimmed in dainty laces, embroideries and
ribbons. Divided in just two lots:

$ | Q C values from
$2.50 to $3.50.

O Q values from
. /O $4.50 to $5,50.

(Musilnwear, Second Floor;)

For Women Who Care

Rich's Beauty Parlors
Courteous A ttention the Watchword,
Service and Cleanliness as Yokemates. .

The little refinements are observed to a nicety in Rich's
New Hair Goods and Beauty Parlors. The booths are newly, ajtd
comfortably furnished, and absolutely private. The equipment
throughout is perfect. Especially impressive is the Sterilizer"which
sterilizes in Formaldehyde vapor every .towel, tool, brush and corrib',
before and after using. Experts in charge give these treatments:
Manicuring, 50c. Shampooing, 50c.
Hair Dressing, 50c. Light or Egg Shampoo, SOc.
Facial Massage, SOc. Marcel Waving, 50c.
Scalp Massage, SOc. Child's Hair Bobbing, 2Sc.

15 Tickets for $5.00—Good for any 500 Treatment.

Special Sale of Hair Goods
J10.00 Switches, 23-inch, $7.95. $2.00 Switches, 22-inch, $1.50.
$.7.50 Switches, 26-inch, $5.95. $2.00 Transformation, $1.50.
$5.00 Switches, 28-inch, $3.95. $5.00 Transformation, $3.95.
$4.00 Switches, 26-inch, $2.95. ' $6.00 Transformation, $4.95.
$3.50 Switches, 24-inch, $1.50, $2.65. $7.50 Gray Switches, $5.95.

Above Switches in practically every shade save gray.
(Second Floor, Rear.)

Summer Furniture to Help You Plan
Cool & Attractive Summer Homes, Cottages,

Porches, Bungalows, Lawns & Gardens

Suit Prices Take a Sharp Drop
$15 infor Any Suit »u

Stock Up to $35 $10
•

I for Any Suit in
Stock up to $20

Tomorrow starts a great outclearing of every wool suit in stock. The two biggest lots (s

are those at $15, formerly $23.50 and $25; and those at $10, formerly $16.75 to $20. Something
like 120 suits in the two lots—a quantity in variety great enough to suit almost any woman.
Here is the detail:

Suits at $10
include smartly tailored models. Judge of the
tailoring and materials by the fact that every
coat is messaline silk lined and finished with
silk shields. There are all-wool French and
storm serges, Bedford cords and novelties.
Chiefly in the staple black and blues. One
big rack fu l l in sizes for all. Formerly $16.75
to $20.

A glimpse at the invi t ing collection conjures up cool summer sitting rooms, breezy piazzas, and shaded
on the lawn under the trees. It makes one eager to get one's summer plans a-going—and it also stands I

artistic, yet sensible I
seats
ready to make the evolving and executing of these plans very easy, indeed, as" far as th
furnishing of the summer home is concerned.

Suits at $15
Choose here from the fashionable $23.50

and $25 suits in Bulgarian and Russian blouses,
straight front and cutaway styles. Serges,
Bedford cords, shepherd checks, ratines and
novelties. Black, blue, gray, tan, brown, black
and white checks, etc. Distinguished styles of
individuality and charm. Choice $15.

Every Other Wool Suit in Stock Reduced:
Former prices up to $40, $65, $80, $95.
Present prices at $25, $35, $50, $60.

Every Silk Dress in Stock Reduced
Former prices up to $29.50, $39.50, $47.50, $60.00.
Present prices at $18.75, $24.50, $28.75, $39.50.

P. S.—these drastic reductions because we must have room to show the many new
arrivals in lingerie dresses and ratine suits for summer.

(Ready-to-Wear Ready at 8:30 a. m., Second Floor.)

Art Reed F-urniture
M ADE OF reeds selected for superior quality and

size. Placed so rlosely together that none but
expert workmen ca;i weave them. Finished with
tapestry cushions in colors to harmonize with most any
decorative scheme. Very attractive and comfortable.

<i Chairs. $10.50 to $11.50.
Rockers. $11.00 to $14.00.
Tables, $7.50 to $16.50,
Settees, Couches, Tea Wagons.

i\'ew England Rock Maple
S TEAM-BE.NT nnd fiat, insuring comfort and fast-

ing Qualities.
The seats, instead oi" being fastened with screws

which easily come apart in damp weather, are bound
to the backs by a copper wire and glue and mortised
to the front legs. Finished in natural white maple,
and attractive green.

» Chairs, $2.50: Settees, $5.0O.
Rockers, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 and $4.0J.

Chinese Sea Grass Porch Furniture
As Its name implies, made of Chinese Sea grass,

plaited into rope shape and wrapped over light dura-
ble rattan frames. The grass being us'ed in its natural
state is water-proof. Can be washed with soap and
ivater. The most beautiful out-of-doors furniture at .
very modest prices-.

Chairs, $1.30 to $8.50; Rockers, $3.50 to $9.00.
Tables, $6 to $10; Paper Baskets, $2.30 and $3.50.
Settees, $12.5O; Tabourets, $3 to $3.50. *

Fiber Rush Furniture '
B Y REASON of its color, light weight, rigid con-

struction and beautiful designs, this "time-tested
-and true" furniture has a great vogue. The porch, sun-
parlor or living room furnished in "Fiber Rush" will be
comfortably and attractively furnished.
Sectees, $13.50 to $15; Rockers, $4.50 to $9.50
Chairs, $7.50 to $12; Tables, $6 to $10; Swings $1350

to $22.50.

Willow Furniture
T HE FINEST willow is that grown in France. Great

care is taken to have the willow fine in texture,
and the feature most desired is that the heart of the
willow itself, the soft pith, shall be of the smallest
possible size. The smaller this opening through the
center of the wood, the stronger and more pliable the
willow. Most of our willow furniture is made of this
French willow.
Settees Rockers Chairs Tea Wagons
Tables Couches .Swings Foot Rests

Swings of All Kinds

R OOMY, comfortable, well-constructed swings.
Judge of the variety and assortments by the fact

tflat we can furnish swings in Oak, Fiber Rush, Fumed

ECONOMY BASEMENT
100 New Stripe Voile Dresses

&3.9S
$1.00 Middy Blouses on Sale

69c

New York latest fashion stunning Voile Dresses, with
the new Tolstoy blouse,, short sleeves, silk belt,
trimmed with combination effect. Regeular $5 valuei

A pick-up from manufacturer. Made from fine Galatea
cloth; plain white with combination trimmings. All sizes
for girls, misses and women

Sensational Dress Sale at
Big manufacturer's close-out of Ladies' House Dresses,
Misses' Gingham, Chamb'ray and Llnene Dresses. 10 to
18 "yeara. All new, fresh, clean, right up-to-the-minute
styles ladles' house'dresses, of percale "and chambray;: some
styles among Hie lot. , AH sizes to_ 42. .;; ,

Economize on Shoes
Samples and broken lots of
stylish Patent and Gunmetal
Oxfords, Tan Strap Pumps,
Patent and Vici Lace Oxfords.
Regular $3.50 and $4.00 values^

All sizes in the lot.

Many other very desirable Low shoes for Women at $3.15,̂

$2.45, $2.25 and $149. "A price for every purse; a shoe for- j

every foot." „• .> ' /

SOc to 75c Children's Coat lob
Oak and Willow. Variously $5. Nobby Dresses foe tittle tots' in, Ginghams ;and

Made coat " style, .pretty combination ' trimmfagfc
Sizes-. 2 ̂ iOsS,- years;- -.,-';..-.•- v..- • • ?*•"• : ;'- -- -V ".- '4:>'v;- s5

$6.50 up to $22.50.

{Fourth Floor.)
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TITTJTION
MOKNIN&, MAT 1913. .Cople* on ike-«tte«tj' train and at nenwOuMU.

and Snnd«T, iMtT««<rby carrier, by the week, 13 ctnt*.

NATIONAL CONGRESS OF MOTHERS

PARENT-TEACHER ASSOCIATIOS
GEORGIA BRANCH

WIDE OBSERVANCE
OF MOTHERS' DAY

Now Generally Celebrated in
All Parts of the

Country.

Today, the first Sunday In May, 1-3
Mothers' day, and while Its celebration
did not originate with the Mothers'
congress, it Is appropriate that a Cew
lines in explanation of the custom
ahould appear In this department.

A few years ago It occurred to a
Philadelphia -woman that among all th-s
holidayB, fete days and other special
days set aside to honor great men and
•women, saints, celebrated events, etc,
no time had ever been set aside to hoa-
.or mothers. It seemed proper to her
that one day in the year should be set
aside when men should think of their

•mothers, no matter where they "were
nor what they were doing: that there
should be some public recognition of
motherhood.

The Idea was given publicity until
Jiow It has become a national custom,
and on the first Sunday In May everv
year you will see men wearing white
carnations In their buttonholes, and
from the pujpits the clergy will maku
appropriate remarks on the beautiful
sentiment behind this custom of ob-
serving: a mothers' day. Every man is
supposed to visit his mother on this
day or communicate with her In sortie
way. And If she has passed to the
great beyond, flowers are taken to deck
her grave.

It !s purely a sentimental custom to
honor motherhood.

GOOD REPORTS
RECEIVED FROM

VARIOUS CLUBS

Mrs. R. L.. Eivens. president of the
Parent-Teacher Association of Amer-
ica, has sent this department a most
encouraging account of the work done
In Amerlcus by her club since Us or-
srantzation by Miss Mary Collins In
March. She writes as follows:

"Miss Colling was with us fn March
and through her afforts the Amerlcus
branch of the Parent-Teacher associa-
tion was organized, with a large and
representative membership. *• Within
two weeks from our organization there
was held a bond election for the erec-
tion of some n%X school buflcjtlngs. Our
board of ,educat|4$.,ha<l

- . - ' - - '000.
""We at once too-lc hold of the mat-

ter. appointed a committee to Investi-
gate and report on the condition of the
present school buildings, and the need
of other buildings as well. "We called
a special meeting, passed resolutions
asking the voters to come to the aid of
the children, and published our pro-
ceeding's in the local paper. On the
day of the election, the superintendent
marched the school children, about
1,000 strong, through The streets, with
banners * bearing suitable mottoes.
Great interest was .awakened and the
election carried almost unanimously.
Superintendent J. E. Math Is. who Is
heartily in sympathy with us fn our
organization, and a working member
of it. very kindly says that the Parent-
Teacher association, with Its efforts,
turned the tide In favor of bonds.

""We confess, however, that we could
h&vt; done very J i t t l e wi thout hfs co-
operation. and that of his teachers as
w«ll. "We are already a strong organi-
zation and hope to be the largest club
In the city. Surely no th ing should call
forth greater endeavor or cause more
widespread Interest than the welfare
of our children."

The Parent- Teacher cluba, of Augus-
ta and Richmond county, are doing
fcpIendJd ivorlf at present. Through
the Central council, of August, the
clubs are raisins money for supervised
play. They have never hud play-
grounds. and the idea is to f i t up the
school yards as playgrounds and to
have a trained supervise* in charge of
the playground system as soon as I t
i-an ho organized. Mrs. S. B. Owen is
chairman of the Central council and
Miss Ethel Park Is secretary.

The members of the Hord's Chapel
school, of Richmond county, recently
organized a Parent-Teacher club,

OFFICERS
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which has already started on a broad
work, that of getting up a library for
the school.* This school IB one of the
most active district schools In the
state-

Mrs. James T. "Wright has Just been
appointed chairman of the Central
council of the Parent-Teacher associa-
tion, of Macon, and will enter upon her
duties this month. Since the organiza-
tion of the council, the work has been
in charge of Miss Florence Bernd, who,
with the assistance of her .able co
workers, has made the Macon organi-
zation one of the strongest In the
state. There are already ten Parent-
Teacher clubs In Macon, and two new
ones In the Macon district have Just
been organized — one at Clisby and one
at Newburg- Another Is under consid-
eration at Bellebue.

An Interesting' course of lectures has
been given by prominent physicians of
Macon for the clubs, the subjects be-
ing as follows:

Feeding of Infants,
Feeding of School Children.
Clothing of Children.
Sanitation in the Home.
Diseases of the teye and Throat.
Preventable Diseases.
Subjects discussed by the members

of the clubs have been: Home Amuse-
ments, Boy Scouts and Camp Fire
Girls, Moral Education of Children,
Rewards and Punishments.

Brunavvlclc.

Miss Mary Colll ns, state organizer
of the Parent-Teacher clubs, spent the
first part of last week In Brunswick,
where she organized all of the schools.
Later she vlsttedl the Parent-Teacher
club, of Thomas vllle, which was or-
granlzed in January with sixty mem-
bers.

This club was active In helping put
through a bond Issue for a new school
building, the site o&jwhich has already

this site so that It will present an at-
tractive appearance by the time the
school building Is completed.

Miss Collins has suggested to all of
the clubs that she has organized that
they issue to their members a graded
book Hat for children six weeks be-
fore Christmas, In order that the
mothers may have helpful and proper
lists from which to make their selec-
tions in buying books for Christmas
presents.

SUGGESTS WORK FOR
PARENT-TEACHER CLUBS

Mrs. A. E. Keenan, principal of the
Virgil Powers school, of Macon, has
suggested a work for the parent-teach-
er clubs, which the Macon clubs have
already acted upon and which will
eventually prove of great value to the
state.

There is a large percentage of chil-
dren of the school age who do not at-
tend school, and Mrs, Keenan's plan Is
that all such cases shall be Investi-
gated by the parent-teacher clubs, each
club taking up the cases In Its own dis-
trict. Committees are to be appoint-
ed to locate the children who hav*3
never been enrolled or who do not at-
tend school and the reason for their
non-attendance Investigated. When
poverty Is the cause—lack of the prop-
er clothing, inability to buy hooks or
other school supplies, etc.—the clubs
are to supply the necessary funds so
that the children may attend school.

Th( great possibilities of this work
are apparent and it Is recommended to
all the parent-teacher clubs for their
consideration.

Picture Books For Little Tots
This department announced several

weeks ago that it would publish fron^
time to time a list of picture an 1
other boohs suitable for children of all
ages. Mrs. H d i t h Lyman Scott, the
well-known chi ldren ' s I lhrarfan. ana
one of the most notc-d story tellers :^
this country, ajrn-od to f u r n i s h theso
lists, the lirst of which is given th!a
morning.

The list today includes only pietu.-e
boolcs appropriate for children who ar*^
too young to be read to. wi th a few do-
scrlptive lines to give the parents somo
Idea of each book.

It Is as follows:
"Clean Peter and the Children c f

Grubbylea." by O. Adelborg". A charm-
ing picture book with rhymes settin ?
forth some of the maxims of the
"Goops" and "Slovenly Peter" with
more delicate drawings.

"Baby Days." pub l i shed by Century
A book of poems, stories and pictures
taken from the St. Nicholas. It servos
as a del ightful p ic ture book, as well
as a story i'ook for l i t t le children.

"Golden ''Goose Book," by L,. L
Brooke.

Part T. "Three Little Pig's and Tom
Thumb."

I'art II. "Golden Goose and Thr-f;
Bears."

The most artistic and entirely sat-
isfactory i l lus t ra t in t r of these old fa-
vorites from the standpoint of bot i
child and ar lu l t . The desig-ns are ful!
of Imag^tnation and suggestion, tlirf
drawingrs are simple and clear, and the
color beautiful. Mr. Brooke, with the
true artist's ability, has made the pic-
tares tell the story Independently of
the text, which Is itself handled with
-much- Imagination.

Crow's Gard*»o." published

by Warne. An old nursery TJxyme with
pictures In color of the lion with his
green and yellow tie on: the crano
caught in the rain, and other humor-
ous situations.

"Johnny Crow's Party." A picture
book with illustrations by a real artist

- "Th- Hey-dlddle-dlddle picture
book by R. Caldecott. Contents: "Where
Are You Going, My Pretty Maid."'
"Hey. Dlddle-dlddle and Baby Bunting."
"A F*rog He Would A-Woolng- Go,"
"The Fox Jumps Over the Parson's
Gate." One of the greatest English
Illustrators has pictured . these oU
nursery . favorites. The illustrations
;are In color, full of dramatic action,
'humor and appreciation of the child s
point of view.

"The Panjandrum Picture Book.**
Contents: "Come, Lassies and Lads."'
"Ride a Cock Horse to Bambury Cross, *
"A Farmer Went - Trotting Upon His
Gray Mare," "Mrs. Mary Blalse," "The
Great, Panjandrum Himself."

"Mother Hubbard, Her Picture Book."
by \V. Crane. Contents: "Mother Hub-
bard." "The Three Bears." "The Ab-
surd A, B. C." A very charming boot
with unusually fine color and a satis-
fying consideration for the dignity of
these favori tes.

"This Little Pig. His Picture Book."
Contents: "This Little Pig." "The Palry
Ship," "King Luckieboy." it should he
known to every child.

"Journey Book," by D. C. Palls. A pic-
ture book for little children.

"Book of Cheerful Cats." oy J. <j
Francis. One of the most delightful
humorous picture books. Illustrations
ure line drawings and appeared In early
numbers of-St. Nicholas. Will Interest
older children even- more than tie

A Miay festival in sneer and dainty fabrics

K E E L Y J&. COMPANY
A special one-price sale of laces

- -for trimmings, in cotton clunys and linen torchons,

/

j~^ also sheer vals, and round thread vals.
\ Y\r •. This is a phenomenal offering of desir-
^ Yd. able laces—right time.

A special sale of nainsooks and longcloths
A special purchase of two-hundred pieces of 36-in.
English longcloths and nainsooks. «p * i c
goes on sale Monday, at bolts of 12 ^ / '/ ,
yards . . . . . , ' OOtt

Recognized headquarters for graduation supplies
Graduation supplies

Lace and embroidery department
This special sale, always an important event
with us, finds the lace section a-teem with,
readiness

Embroidered voiles and crepes
--these are the demand of the fashionable, and
are the essence of good taste. \Ve can furnish
the simplest; we can please the most fastidious.
Of course in building the gown

You 11 need laces
You have at your disposal the best the world
offers.

Fashion requires laces—we have them
vals, shadows, chantiliys, clunys, filets, and
individual novelties.

Vv elcome announcement
News of new parasols

All of 1913 noveltie* in parasols and sun shades
will he spread for your inspection Monday—
many beautiful styles.

Radically differing from ordinary
Our parasol expert has' secured a new line of
parasols, of which he is justly proud. An im-
porter a final clearance, using us as his medium,
gives you r- opportunity to select an individual
sfyle. In this assortment will be shown

500 novelties^—no two alike
Handsome silk covers, novel sticks, $2.
Novel silks, with Persian insertion, $2.50.
Bulgarian, all combinations, gilt ribs, $5
La Belle shapes, gilt ribbed, new colors, $5.
Cup shapes, gilt ribbed, tassels, $10.
Large assortment of children's parasol*, 25c to $1.

We inaugurate our white sales Morfaay
An opportune sale of choice wasnables--
unequalled in price and quality

Egyptian tissues
This sheer and dainty fabric has the strength of an ordinary ging-
ham, yet is a thin woven, hot -weather •washable, of unusual merit.

Leno stripe dimity

Here is a sheer lace stripe dimity, combined with that very daintiest
of floral printings, also an abundance of conventional designs.

Paragon costume crepe

An ideal soft finish crepe. A. -white ground -with neatly -woven
hairline stripes of blue, piak, lavender and blue.

At 15 a ya. a salele of white
An annual event with us

Beginning tomorrow we inaugurate our annual sale of white goodf
at a special price. These goods are clean fresh goods, bought for
this mid -summer sale, not mill ends or short lengths, hut full pieces.
Goods -worth up to 35c a yard, all will fee sold at one price beginning
Monday at 15 cents a yard.

j**ty

.

At 89C

yd a saleof woolens1,
The best dress goods sale of the season

Tomorrow our dress goods buyer presents his most important offer-
ing, consisting of his latest acquisitions from nervous woolen mer-
chants. This will be a great season for separate skirts, and he has
bought many superb attractions, useful for the making of these
garments. In this lot are included many of our $1.50 values—
•narked to conform with latest acquisitions.

—40-in. plain voile '
—36-in. underwear checks
--32-m. striped madras
—32-m. checked flaxon
—36-in. twilight suiting
—36-in. linene suiting
—34-in. Barnslcy suiting
--30-in. plisse crepe
—40-in. plain batiste

—38-in. checked crepon
—28-in. underwear checks
—28-in. Egyptian dimity
•-40-in. linola lawn
—28-in. fancy Swisses
-*40-in. lingerie mull
—28-in. striped batiste
—28-in. plaid batiste
--28-in. figured batiste

a. m. Monday

—54-m. novelty eponge
—56-i». mannish suitings
—54-in. novelty skirtings
—48-in. wool taffetas
~-38-in. wool epingles
—44-in. French serge
--38-ia. -wool poplins
—44-in. wool granites
—44-in. sponged serge

—56-in. novelty ratines
—56-m. silk striped suitings
—44-in. wool vigoreux
—44-in. navy voiles
—45-in. -wool armures
--44-in. tailored serge
—44-in, chiffon Bedfords
—56-in. black Panamas
—46-in. -wool mystral

Sale opens 8:30

This white sale is opportune and timely; coming as it does, right at
the moment when every mother is interested in class dresses for her
children. You -will find here ample evidence of careful preparation.'
Orders given months ago, advantageously places us in positiom t»: give

Best value white goods 15 cents ,

•wkick we Lave
an

Sale begins 8:30 a. m. Monday

Bear in mind please that you are not invited to a display of frayed
ends, effete styles, passe -weaves, tut up to tKe moment in ctyle
and unsurpassed in character and value*.

Monday a sale of woolens 89c yd

M i l • J 1 f L "uch desired ssheer tabrics
Xootal'» English crepes

Light in -weight, fast in color, pretty design, o»e of the
most desirable dress fabrics for the tub.

40~m. Bulgarian voile

This sheer, -wide voile,' -with its dainty floral patters*. M getting
more popular as the season advances.

Lortex flouncing mull

Novelty flouncing effects are now very much ia demand.
have quite a range of colors to select f roaa.

To see our laces—is to buy them
Special silk and wool materials $ *! .19
charm euse, poplins and soleuil raye * yd
Another of the fortumate purchases of ,our dress
goods man. He says that they are easily worth
one-fifty a yard. They are 42 inehe* wide, silk
warp, -wool filled, highly lustrous. Shown in pop-
ular street and evening shades, including '-g •« - Q
black, cream, tan and blue, at yard . . *P JL. 1 %/

A r i b b o n sale ,
an opulent offering •̂ '*-' yd.

^vVhatever your ribbon -wish may be, it can be met
here. The ribbon season is aglow with color
harmonies.
Drcsdcns, moires, brilliant taffetas. Bulgarina and
^ovelties, all at :one price. Five to seven
inches' wide. yd., » .. . . . . • • '• 25c

K-eely's
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WAYC^OSS Tp BE,HOST IK MAY
TO STATE KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

PROPOSES MEMORIAL SCHOOL
TO JAMES EDWARD OGLETHORPE
Among the new enterprises to be

taken up during the coming- year Is
& hew educational work, as a memor-
ial to James Edward O^lethorpe, and
will be located at Fredrica, St. Simon's
island.

This new work was presented to
the state conference In August In a
most earnest and zealous manner by
Mre. W. H. De Voe. of Brunswidk. It
Was at once adopted and a number
of the chapter volunteered contribu-
tions.

Mrs. De Voe Introduced the subject
of the Oglethorpe memorial as fol-
lows:

"At Frederica, on St. Simon's island,
there resides one of the most devoted,
Belf-sac r i f le ins Christian women ft is
the writer's privilege to have ever
known, Mrs. Anna D. Dodge.

"Her husband, the late Rev. A. C. P.
Dodge, although possessed of consid-
erable private means, gave his life's
effort as priest in the missionary ser-
vice.

, "There wa^ born to this good man
and woman a son, who. when hardly
more than an Infant, was killed tn an
accident. Mr. and Mrs. Dodge •went
to an orphanage and adopted six lit-
tle ooys to raise, as a memorial to
this child. After re- turning home
other unfor tunates plead for their
Children to be taken, and each case
seemed so urgent that they soon had
twelve instead of six; and if there had
been accommodations su f f i c i en t there
would be many more taken by these
good people.

"RftV. Mr. Dodge established an en-
dowment fund for boys at his death,
some twenty years aero, and since then
his wife , Mrs. Dodge, has remained
at home tn charge of the boys, conse-
crating her life's work to the care of
these children with the same tender
solicitude of a mother. The only qual-
ifications necessary for admission to
her protecting care Is that the appli-
cant shall be a white male child, bound
unto her until he reaches his majority.
and when committed there he shall
not be adapted by others.

Carefully Reared.
These boys have heeii brought up

under careful In f luence and taught
habits of industry, moderation and
economy, and in- them Is inspired the
highest reli-jrious Ideals. Such boys as
show an Inclination to receive a more
advanced education than is permitted

the country school ha- been sent
to h i f f h e r institutions of learning.

•Tn f i n d i n g proper educational in-
s t i tu t ions in which her boys might be
tra ined and advanced In their educa-
tion. Mrs. Dodge has encountered dif-
f i c u l t y , and her mind has naturally
h«.fn directed particularly to this prob-

and Its solution. She has found
demonstrated that the opportunity of
the poor boy for securing an educa-
tion is Indeed limited beyond that af-
forded by our public school system,
and that for the youth to obtain e\-en
this education, he must be supported
by parents.

Would Establish School.
"Therefore, U has occurred to her

that there should be established in
Georgia a school" where the boy with-
out means of supporting himself while
he was securing his education, and
regardless of whether he hails from
the mountains of Georgia, or Us low-
lands, from the country or the city,
may go and by his own efforts edu-
cate himself and become fitted as a
Oitlzen of aur state. It Is her idea to
establish on St. Simon's Island a school

XAVIER CHAPTER MEETS
WITH MISS BERRY

The members of the Xavter chapter
C. A. R. were most delightfully enter-
tained Saturday, April 19, by
Martha Berry and the girls of the

sch°J^owrn ^ thQ Berpy month, j Mrs. J. H. Morgan, gave a very inter-

where a boy may go and become edu-
cated, and at the same "time receive
manual training along both, industrial
and agricultural lines; where h& may,
with fals work, pay the expense of his
tuition and maintenance, .and where
the result of his work will defray this
expense.

. "To this end she has. at her own
expense, purchased a large tract of
land upon St. Simon's Island, upon
which is to be erected this school
She asks the D. A. R. of Georgia to
build a dormitory to accommodate
f i f t y boys. She further proposes, from
her own means, to contribute largely
to the fund necessary to construct
other bull dings, and this school sh0
proposes to establish as a memorial
to James Kdward Ogrletborpe, the
founder of Gt-orgia.

"Upon the pa&es of tne history of
this nation and state Is emblazoned a
detailed account of those acts that
have placed in the forefront of the
great philanthropists of all the a^ea-
—James Edward Oglethorpe—the hu-
manity of the man was uninspired by
thoughts of self-g-lorlfl-catton or &&-
grandiament. He opened the door of
the prison cell and lead forth Into the
clear sunlight of new opportunity and
endeavor, the man who was bowed
down by the failure ot his life and
oppressed by the exactions oC that
creditor who stood 'demanding his
pound of flesh,' and went with him
to the new land of promise, and there,
with the unfortunates he founded this
great commonwealth; and, attracted
by the beauties, health, surroundings
and advantages of the island of St.
Simon, thereon ne fc-unded one of nis
most important settlements, beautiful
Frederlca, and here It Is quite fitting
that this great practical work of phil-
anthrophy, intended as a living me-
morial to this great philanthropist,
should be established. It will be more
enduring than cold marble shaft, and
it will be in line with, the practical
work of this man who did good In

practical way.
Aim of New Institution.

"As he gave to the unfortunate of
his day the new chance, a new hope,
new opportunity and a new life, so
will this institution mean, new hope.
opportunity and life for the unfortu-
nate of our time, and there Is no un-
dertaking upon which the Daughters
of the American Revolution of this
present generation can embark that
furnishes great opportunity to do good
In a practical way, or that will leave
to posterity a rfiore enduring1 monu-
ment of this great historical charac-
ter and of their own honest and use-
ful effort, than the establishment and
maintenance of this great institution,

"Therefore, may we not hope that

U. D. C. Chapter Reports

f Waycross, Ga., May 3.— All details in
connection with . the approaching con-
vention of the grand lodge of KtUshts
of Pythias of Georgia, which convenes
at WaycroBS Way 2* for a two-day
session, have been completed. The
committee /on arran-g-ements announced
the following program:

WEDNESDAY, MAT 21.
9

lodge.
a. xn. — Formal opening of grand

tiny banners. The ba/nfea and public
Memorial.-day exercises were neld on, | Institutions ~ were clOSe'ff during the

Saturday m-clrnlng from 10 to 13.
o'clock, in the auditorium* before a
large and enthusiastic audience. The.
invocation was offered' by Rev. J. "W.
Kelly; the anthem, "One Sweetly Sol-
emn Thought," and the quartet, "Come
Where the Lilies Bloom," were the
musical numbers with the solo, "Oh, Ye
Tears," sung by Mr. Harraan Crcwker,

day.
Addresses by ,Mr. • James S. Bussey,

Jr., and Mr. Wallace o. Pierce and a
parade of veterans; "^military and civic
organisations were the features of the
day.

•The members of. Camp 435, United
Confederate Veterans, assembled In the
morning at the monument on Broad

and the closing "Dlarte," by the High street, which had previously been lav-
School orchestra. "The Roll" Call of
the Dead" was read by Mr. W. P.
Baldwin.

Rev. J. W. Kelly Introduced the ora-
to r. Rev. A, J. Moncrief* and Dr. J.
O. Boston, was master ot ceremonies.

Ishly decorated with wreaths, and
marched in a body to the Rl-chmond
county courthouse, where-' the morning
exercises were held In the Memorial
hall. All members of the local chap-
ter, Daughters of the Confederacy, and

from the cavaliers " of Washi
Jefferson, Monroe^ of all the wond

ngton, f T
derful ! of t

The " speaker paid an eloquent tribute '. a delegation from the Ladles' Memo-
to the men of the south descended ; rial association attended the event.

" The report of W. A. Clark, historian
the camp, was read by Rev. Frank

statecraft and expansion under those Slier, pastor of St_ James* Methodist
cavaliers, of Robert Lee. the typical church, The report was particularly
soldier a-nd Christian gentleman. He interesting both to the veterans and
congratulated the south that one of to the younger generation, In that it
her sons was now in the presidential tt^ld of incidents of the war, on
mansto'n, and four southern men In
the cabinet. The star of the wonder-
ful southland is again In the ascend-
ant, that land whose rehabilitation is
a miracle."

After the exercises the audience pro-

battlefield, in the camp and on
the
the

march, bringing vividly to the minds
of the hardy old soldiers the remem-
brances of the sufferings they had
undergone and enlightened the others
as to the horrors of the bloody strug-

ceeded to the cemetery near by and gle.
covered the graves of the hero dead Immediately before Mr. James S.
with beautiful spring flowers. These ' Bussey, Jr., the orator of the day, was
graves are designated each Memorial , Introduced, tears were brought to the
day by a confederate flag which waves f eyes of many veterans and members
above each low. mound from sunrise 1 of the audience, which filled the hall.
tilll sunset.

Dfacon*
All public offices. Including the post-

by the singing of "Tenting on the Old
Campground," by the quaret.

To Captain Kent Bissell. at one time
cwmmander of the United Confederate

office, closed at noon, and several of Veterans, Camp No. 435, a tribute was
the stores als<* declared a half holl- read by Captain E. J. O'Connor. Fol-
day. _ . . . - . . .

Conspicuous on the streets all of the
morning were veterans, attired In gray,
while at the cemeteries school children
by the hundreds lovingly placed
wreaths and flowers on the graves of
the honored dead. The firemen were
engaged by the ladies of the Daughters
of the Confederacy to decorate the
monuments with wreaths, flags and
flowers.

During • the morning Camp R. A.
Smfth held an annual meeting In the
city courtroom, with Commander Ab
Jones presiding. Colonel Nat Harris
was the principal speaker. Members
of the camp also attended the anni-
versary meeting.

From 1 until 2 o'clock over 200 vet-
erans were served a -delightful dinner

Mrs. Jim Hicks,
Miss Ida Holt

ladies In the re-
Mrs. A. E- Porter,

by a committee of
corder's courtroom.

Bryant,
were in

charge of the arrangements. - and
waited on the old soldiers in person.

Miss Anna
others

, __
the Daughters of the Revolution of chief Chapman and a number *of the
this state chapter will adopt this in-
stitution as their own work and thus
guarantee the success of Its establish-
ment and future maintenance. Mrs.
Dodge is quite willing: that it shall
be their memorial to the founder ot
our state, - to whose memory- we all

take up this work, Mrs. Dodgre prom-

policemen also gave a h-'.plng hand.
The three military companies assem-

bled at their respective armories at 2
o'clock, and at 2:30 o'clock they march-

1 od to the auditorium, where they "took
1 seats upc'n the stage. 'JL ue drum and
bugle corps, representing the Thomas

camp, Sons of Veterans,
also seated upon the stage, alongt a U P s . . -

ises her continued co-operation, and «'"h «"e gray and srrlzzled veterans,
announces that WUen Georgians shall I The exercises began a- 2 o'clock
have demonstrated their Interest in ' under the auspices of the Daughters of
this work she has assurances of most the Confederacy, with Misa Ida Holt,
substantial assistance ,from friends la i vice president, presiding, in the ab-
other states.

LUCY DILLON DE VOE.
State First Vice Regent, Georgia.

BRUNSWICK CHAPTER
HOLDS BIG

Brunswick chapter, D. A. R., was '
very delightfully entertained on Friday Lafayette.

sense of Mrs. W. D. Lamar.
The following program was oo-

served:
Invocation—Rev, R. G. Newsome.
Quartet.
Solo—.Nelson Mallary.
Introduction of Speaker—Richard

Address—Judge Augustln Daly.
Solo, "Plains of Peace"—Mrsv E. H.

afternoon, the 18th instant.
Mrs. Dean Dunwody Atkinson was
most cordial hostess. Our regent,

ts

The paper for the day was a sketch
of "Sallette," a revolutionary hero of

as this is the time each year that it j esting talk of her visit to the state
is the pleasure of the chapter to be i convention.
entertained by Miss Berry. After an
inspection of the building, we were
asked down to the spinning and eew-
Iri'g department, the former being a
work of art. There we saw
towels, etc., baskets of sweet
and pine needles woven in the most
artisttc designs.

At 4 P- m. the girls, (numbering

Delivery of Crosses of Honor—Miss
Ida Holt.

Song by audience, "Dixie.'* led by
Nelson Mallary.

Recitation—Rev. John S. Bunting.
Mrs. I. H. Adams, accompanist.

Cedartown.
Judge Moses Wrlg-ht, of Rome, deliv-

ered the memorial address in Cedar--
Liberty county. Georgia. Mrs. F. G. - town on Saturday, April 26. From here

Stacy was at her best In this very in- j he went to Griffin, where he was to

about 70 or 75) and visitors were call-
ed to the chapel. This Is indeed an
addilflon to the school, one to be
pronad of. It has been, completed this
year. Mrs. Annie Dowdell Chedsev,
regent, presided- The following pro-
gram was rendered:

Called to carder.
Lord's prayer.
"Song of the Revolution," Mrs. An-

nie Jones Proctor.
History of D. A. R.. by regent (in

three sections).
National Society.
Local chapter and work.
Analysis of the insignia.
Vocal (selected), Miss Beulah Adam-

eon.
Reading—Miss Gussie Henderson.
.Storiette—"The Chieftains."
Home of MaJ. Jno. Ridge, location

• near Rome, abomt a mile and a half
on the banks of the Coosa river. Writ-
ten by Mrs. E. P. Tredaway.

Mrs- J. -V. RounsaviUe gave an In-
terestin-g talk urg'.In-s: e-ach girl to look

rugs, teresting and instructive paper. j
grass j By request, Mrs. D. W. Winn, who i

I Is historian for the Dames of Georgia, j
I gave the chapter the benefit of a pa- !
per which she had read during their ,

be the orator of the day at a similar
occasion.

Memorial day was fittingly observed
last meeting in Savannah. Mrs. in HartwelJ. The exercises were held
Wlnn's paper gave evidence of much at the public school building. Rev. Dr.
historical research, and the stury of Howerton and Rev. Dr. Massey made
part Oglethorpe played was moat in- short addresses. The line of march was
par tOglethorpe played was most in- • formed on the grounds at the school*

house. The Daughters
eon to the old soldiers.

served lunch-

Butler.

terestingly told.
Mrs. W, H, Deboe claimed the atten-

tion of the chapter In telling of her ]
putting before the state convention the j
hopes of establishing the James Ed- ]
ward Oglethorpe Memorial school at served here Saturday. The Daughters
Frederloa, This school will be a great of the Confederacy carried out the fol-
work when completed. lowing program:

Mrs. Anna E. Dodge, who. as Miss Song, "America."
Gould., haa always lived on St. Simons Prayer by Rev, J. T. Adams.

Memorial day was appropriately ob-

island, has for ye rried on her Song, "Dixie"-—By pupils of Butler

history and no
inherited vlr-

work of philanthropy until the work M. and F. college,
has grown toi such proportion that she Introduction of the speaker by Pro-
has put her ideas and work for th for fessor A. S. Wallace.
this school. It Is an ideal location for Memorial address by Rev. O. B. Ches-
such a work. ' ter. of Columbus, Ga.

Brunswick chapter, D. A. R., will Song by audience, "God Be With You
lead with a large donation, and the Till We Meet Again."
entire chapter will unanimously lend Benediction by Rev. J. H. Stanford.
their support to this work. The graves of the fallen heroes were

Resolutions were passed on the re- decorated, after which lunch was
cent death o>f iscirs. Courtland Symmes, served by the Daughters In the Butler
our ex-regent, and one of our most restrcvm.

veral her work and intellect for the upbuild- During the 'morning the graves of
ing of our chapter. A committee was approximately 400 veterans In the city

back, get up family
doubt they each had
tues that were far greater than riches helpful and loyal members. A charter
—brave, noble, and loyal ancestors. appointed to draw up resolutions of. \

' "The Girls in Blue" gave
vooa-1 selections f i n class').

After a vote of thanks
delightful punch and cake "'neath the . sympathy ftfr her household,
shade of the old oak tree." j

Our first visit to the Girls' school (as
their guest), b-ut one that will go
down In the history of Xavier chapter ,
as the most pleasant.

e enjoyed appoitned to draw up resolutions of cemetery had been decorated vlth

„
Hopkins

Remove At Once
Your disfiguring:

Superfluous Hair
Use

wreaths and flags of the confederacy
by the Ladies' Memorta-1 association.
Decorations were placed on the graves

I of twenty-one soldiers, who are rest-
The Stephen Hopkins chapter, D- A.' ing" in a Plot provided by members of

R., of Barnesville, recently entertain- the association, of which Mrs. John W.
ed the John Adams Trentlen chapter, Clark is president.
of Fort Valley, and the Archibald Bui- Flags of the fallen confederacy were

flown from the windows of the main
gave a streets and the hundreds who crowded

Th«> Gumrm*t«eJ UvuS Hair D«*b*r«r

A Perfumed Depilatory
:R Acts Instantly wherever a&licd*

Leaving the akim smooth and clear.
rrire *1.(H it J»e*s' tat Stores

* Avoid nmuemmn •nllrttlntes)
.JtoaMet otvab»mole information free on reguat.

PILGRIM MFG. COMPANY
fffEMtZSlbSU N«wY<

j loch chapter, of Montezuma,
; Fragrant spring blossoms „_- „ _

festive appearance to the parlors and th* streets throughout the day waved
! halls In the hospitable ho-rae of Mrs.
I J D- Wade, which always lends Itself
5 admirably to such occasions, while the
j grace and beauty of the gathering

was enhanced by the presence of the '

1 young daughters of the chapter. Musi- {
cal numbers and readings w^ere ren- ,

i dered by Misses Marian Timberlake j
' and Elise Slappey. Interesting pa- |

pers and talks were given by Miss

lowing: the reading of the memorial,
the benediction was pronounced by
Rev. M. Ashby Jones, pastor of the
First Baptist church,

Thonuusvtile, Ga.
As Saturday afternoon would have

been an inconvenient time for the mer-
chants and others to close their places
of business here on Memorial day, it
was decided to observe Friday Instead.
and a very interesting program was
rendered.

Kev. Bryan Collier, of Pelham, was
the orator of the occasion, a»nd Judge
C. P. Hansell master of ceremonies.

Wayeross, OB.
Memorial day was observed in Way-

cross with exercises held under the
auspices of the Francis S. Barrow
chapter. United Daughters of the Con-
federacy. The meeting in the after-
no-on was held at Central school, and
was largely attended.

The address was delivered by Hon.
W. A. Covington, of Mou-ltrie, who was
Introduced by Superintendent A. U.
Miller. The musical program was par-
ticularly good.

Athens,

9:30 a. m.—Or and lodge officers and
representatives assemble at LaGrande
hotel.

9:30 a. m.—Georgia Brigade Uniform
Rank assam-blea at La Grande hotel.

9:45 EL m.—Grand lodge officers and
representatives escorted to Grand the-
ater, where public exercises will he
held.

10 a. m.—Address of welcome on he-
half of the city by Mayor Harry D.
Reed. Response by Bon. James W.
Austin, grand chancellor, of Atlanta.

Address of welcome on behalf of lo-
cal Py thlans by J. Lee Crawley, past
chancellor. Response -by Hon. Miller
S. Bell, of MUled!gevllle, grand vice
chancellor..

11 a. m.™Grand lodge officers and
representatives escorted to courthouse,
where all sessions of the convention
will be held.

1 p. m.—Receas of grand lodge.
1:30 p. m.—Barbecue at WInona parlt.

m,— -Grand lodige reconvenes.
p, in. — Band concert lij Beauty

3 p.
3:30

Park.
4 <p. m.—rV-audevllle a,t Grand theater.
5:30 p, m.—Grand lodge adjourns,
8 p, m.—Grand street parade, Dra-

matlc Order Knights ol KhorassaD.
9 p> m.*—Ceremonial session, Dramat-

ic Order ;ICnlsrStB^ ot.'Khorassen.
"•-:.TJEftgasE^y. ,KAY 22.

, 9:30 a.:;TO.—--Grand lodge convenes,
1 pt ml—Gratt3 lodg'e adj<*urng.
2:30 p. nx—Georgia Brigade Uniform

Rank assembles at Castle haJl.
3 ip. m.-j-tTnlform rank "joins Grand

lodge officers, and representatives at
La. Grande hotel and marches to pa-
rade ground, where prize drill will be
held.

At the same time as the Grand lodge
of Xtnlghtg of Pythias are in session
Jn Waycross the sixth annual conven-
tion of the Grand Temple of Pythian
Sisters will be.-held In Way-cross. The
program for this convention is as fol-
lows:

WEDNESDAY, MAY 2J.
10 a. m.—Grand Tems>le convenes.
1 p. m.—Grand Temple takes recess

to attend barbecue at Winona park.
3 p. m.—Grand Temple reconvenes.
9 p. m.—Reception to Pythian Sis-

ters and visiting ladles at La Grande
hotel.

THURSDAY, MAY 22.
9 a. m.—Pythian Sisters and visiting

ladies assemble at La Grande hotel
for an

10:30
tuto ride about, Wayeross.

"m.—Grand Temple recon-
venes. taking recess at 1 o'clock and
completing the convention business at
an afternoon session starting at 2:^0
o'clock.

Advance reports indicate
'breaking1 'attendance, and

record-
the local

W-hen yflu say you truat
deuce, i>e Iture TOW 3o^ not ^
tro«t In tjittprovldence^-Tiie
-Companion. v "-•

Every Blemish
Removed In

Ten Days
I Witt Tell Every Reader

of This Paper How
FREE.

Your Complexion, Makes ott
Mars Your Appearance*

conwnittees are arrangrlngr for the en-
tertain-ment of one of the, biggest

lodge meetings ever held by

PEAKLLA. &A.&£tfonx*r«Htrt**
.»*.-. ««,. or who nmo often to tell vmnenoftM
tpp^ratne. mostremartatileOMUptarionETNfr.

the Knights of Pythias In Georgia, nothing! to meat ever known.
The Waycross convention will ba the
forty-fourth of the. grand

MRS. J. S. HARRISON
TELLS OF ORIGIN

OF MEMORIAL DAY

Kindly permit me the use of your
TJ. D. C. column to make a statement
regarding the origin of Memorial day/1
Since the beautiful custom originated
in Columbus, and the first Memorial
association was formed here, this
mother-of-all Memorial associations
guards Jealously this distinction, as
she seeks to transmit the true history
of the" occasion.

The suggestion of a memorial day
came from Lizzie Rutherford, after-
wards Mrs. Ellis. She presented It in-
dividually to the members of the Sol-
diers' Aid society In the early spring
of 1866, and the suggestion met with
general approval. It was adopted by
the Soldiers' Aid society at their meet-
Ing, called for the purpose of disposing
of the hopital furnfshing-s,, held at
the Tyler home In Columbus. Mra.
Mary Ann Williams was made secre-
tary of the meeting, as Lizzie Ruther-
ford had1 the day previous been called
to the bedside of a relative In Mont-
gomery. In har official capacity, Mrs.
Mary Ann "Williams gave to the pub-
lic through the press the suggestion
of Lizzie Rutherford's that had been
acted upon In Columbus and had led
to the formation of the first Memorial
association. The flueht pen of Mrs,
Williams gave to the world one of
the most beautiful and most Inspiring
letters ever written. It was as wings

unless the latter be necessary for con-
comitant conditions. The crying need
of nerves **worn to a frazzle" Is rest,
rest, rest.

The first thin^r necessary is a place
to rest in—a sanctuary where none
may ever liitrdue, where within the
walls may be found the balm of un-
-ruffled peace and unbroken silence.
If you have a comfortable, well ven- J
tUated room, removed from
the household life, which y
apart for your own use, wl
ders tan ding that, once across its!
threshold, there will be no demands
made upon you, no summons of any
kind, no vagrant calls to reach you
and keep you in touch with the affairs
outside during -your resting" period*,
your retreat Is at hand.

If this cannot be hafl within your
own home, go outside.

Then take careful counsel with your*-
self. Eliminate from your dally rou-
tine of living everything possible of
effort, strain, stress and disturbance^
Yo-u will soon learn how to rest if you
will give the matter attentive, delib-
erate thought, and yourself the proper
opportunities. My idea of restim
fore I made a study of It. was to • ..
myself down upon a couch with all my
garments on; with an aching: head
propped up with plllowa and an aching
body held together tensely; with hear-
ing- wearily alert to catch what sounds
there might be, and to give feeble ut-
terance if called on.

______ _ _
Memorial day was properly observed.;1 for Oie thought of Lizzie Rutherford,

here on Saturday, the orator being'1) and carried her thought from "the Po-
Lawtou B. Evans, of Augusta. * ---- *•- **- - w~ 'rfi-^o-**. "

The parade^was the largest in years.
In addition to* organisations and the
cadets of the university, there were
seventy boy scouts in the line ot
march.

Colonel Lee W. Branch, of Quitman.
delivered "
Saturday

tomac to the _ . .
Columbus honors both, women. They

are burled in the same enclosure In
the Howard lot. In Linwood cemetery.
The Memorial association has placed
headstones at both graves. That of
Mrs. Williams bears the Inscription,
"In loving recognition of her memorial
work by her co-workers;'* tha-t of

the mjemorial address here ; ale Rutherford, "In her patriotic heart
In the opera house. Rev. ! sprang the thought of our Memorial

Robert Kenr was master of ceremonies. ! day." The Memorial association, of
A musical program added interest to | Columbus, published a statement of the
the exercises. A medal offered by the ; facts in book form, "The Origin of Me-
Unlted Daughters of the Confederacy ' mortal Day," and In It Is to be seen
to the high school boy or girl writing ! the statements sworn and attested to

" ' " " " " of Mrs. William G. Woolfork. Mrs.
Clara Dexter of Mrs. Jane E, Martin.

MRS. JOSEPH S, HARRISON.
Columbus, Ga.

tne best essay, was delivered by Su- i
perlntendent George Godard.

After the exercises In tbe opera
house the veterans and their families
were entertained at a dinner served In
the Splvey building by the Daughters
of the Confederacy.

Wajnes1»ora, Go.
Memorial day was fittingly observed

here Saturday with appropriate exer-
cises. Rev. Ashby James, of Augusta,
making the address, which was intent-
ly listened to. Mr. Jo-nes was intro-
duced by Hon. W. H. Davia In a very
pleasant manner. The procession

A Good Lawyer for War and
"Empire'*

(From "President Wilson's Cabinet," by
Albert Shaw. In The American Re-
view of Reviews for April.)
It seems to ba commonly agreed that

both th« army and the navy are so
supplied with professional experts

formed at the Metnodtst church and that civilians should represent In the
marched down Liberty street to the cabinet thesp two arms of the national
courthouse, where the address was de- defense. It has been customary, and
llvered. The ceremony was .completed experience has shown It to be deslr-
at the cemetery with the placing of able. that the secretary of wa" ski >uld
flowers on the graves ot the old sol- be a good lawyer. For a variety of
dlers- reasons, broad legal knowledge is of

greater service in the war office than
Thomson, Ga. routine executive atlllty. Most of the

Mr. Lansing B. Lee, of Augusta, de- executive work of the war department
llvered a masterly address Saturday at is carried on by the chiefs of bureaus
the memorial exercises In Thomson, and the army personnel. President
completely capturing his audience. Wilson having decided to retain Gen-

The prize of $6 In gold offered by the erai Leonard Wood as chief of ata+C,
Daughters of the Confederacy for the tne new secretary will suffer no em-
best eesay was won by Miss Elizabeth barrassment from lack ot acquaintance
Gibson. The copy of 'The South In with military details.
History and Lltnrature," offered by — ~
Mrs. Ira E. Farmer, was wcm by Rich-
ard

In selecting Vice Chancellor Llndley
M. Garrison, of New Jersey, for the
war office. President Wilson was choos-
ing a man whose persona,! qualinca-

After the exercises the veterans were JJ',fns"Were"inatta« ol-'hle, own -Intimateto the Eureka. «-iu"D j?^" rt 1—_ *.«« KoKin.qtaken In automobiles
hotel, where they were the guests of
the Daughters - at dinner.

knowledge. Mr. Oarrlson has behind
him a record of long and successful
oractlce at the bar and of marbed dis-
tinction as an equity judge. Many of
the questions ot a legal kind that corne

P "vwieavu..;. i
The Habersham chapter of the U. D. to the war d ̂ purt men t from ̂ h*

!., held Its Memorial day exercises In '^'"^nfnld toe new secretary
-- " ..... -------- ----- "• — -

C.
the Clarkesvllle courthouse. Rev.

UO
esp°-

qualified to deal with them. The
Charles Bass delivered an Interesting New Jersey newspapers are entnuslas-
address. and Mr. Hlnton Blackshear tic In their praise of him as a min
gave two vocal solos. After the ad- of worth, a brilliant public speaker
dress plans were made by which the and a fit member of the new cabinet.
chapter expects to build a monument •
to the confederate dead. The chapter ."~~ -
also wishes to express their commen- s 1 . ^ * 1 '
datlonwf the piece written by Mrs. A. she returns to resume her duties as
J. Pyron in reference to the old sol- our leader.
dlers- pensions. While we do not, The Sidney Lanier chapter, of Ma-
crltlclse the ordinaries for taking the con. sent,Mrs. Lamar, president of that
,$1 pay tor their trouble, we do want chapter, as well as state president,
the next legislature to take the matter beautiful red and white carnations on
up and arrange for the old soldiers to Memorial day,
have their full pensions, and the - r- * ™*
dlnarles t<9 be paid out of some other
fund. FIjOT SHANNON.

Corresponding Secretary.

HELEN ROGERS B-RANKIN.
) Second Vice President Georgia Di
I vision, and Editor.

URGES CHAPTERS TO WORK
DURING PRESIDENT'S ABSENCE

Our brilliant slate president. Mra.

Beautify the Complexion
ZNTEJV DAYS

Nadinola CREAM
The Uneqinled Bcauilflcr

Claudia Culpepper. of Port Valley; i Walter D. Lamar, of Macon, Is taking
Mrs. W. M. McKenzie, Mrs. t. C. Chas. j tha rest cure at Johns Hopkins hospital.
tain. Mrs. Oscar McKenzie, of Moats- I Baltimore. A fall from her horse sev-
zuma. and Mrs. S. M. Timberlake, the ; eral weeks agoy was a great shock to
regent. her nervous system, coming in the

Dainty 'refreshments' of ices, cake, (midst of strenuous work for the U; D.
j mints and salted nuts were served Even In her Illness her thoughts
Misses Mattle Richard, Evelyn 'Tim'-^^-re with us. and her Interest always
berlake, Jennie Lon Jones and ia»S)h her work. '

lumberlaka. (' She wiaBes me to urge In her

special effort on the part of each '«hap- !
ter In tha Georgia division for the
success of all our enterprises. An out-
line of most Important matter . was
contained lit the circular letter sent to
each chapter by Mrs. Lamar In Mar**,
and published in tnese' columns." - . , . >

/Let os not delay, but. work now *lth.
tirelBB zeal! Lot us nave a towering

BY THOUSANDS

Guaranteed to remove
tan, freckles, pimples,

' liver s.pots, etc. Extreme
cases about twenty days.

Rids por» and" tissues of impurities.
Leaves 'live akin dear, . saftf : healthy.
Two tizes, 50cv and $1.00. Bf toilet
counters or mail.

A Rest Care at Home.
(Prom Harper's Bazar.>

• I had never realized before that un-
fair demands upon my weary self were
made by those trivial conversations
and simple evening pastimes at home.
It seemed that a little social diversion
would be needed, anyway. Tired out.

vwollow. 16 -
doesn't mutter whether or not root eoaploc*
Ion is a "Iright,'* whether your lace is toll of
muddy spots, peppery blackheads, embarcso-1 Ine pimples and- ernpHoni, or whether »onr
Blcln is roueh and poxey," ana Tqa*ve tried

, almost everything under the e»n tt>- get rid of
the blemishes. This wonderm! treatment. In
lost ten dare, positively removes 'every blem-
ish and beautifies your Akin In a .marreiou*
way. You loo* remra younger. It gives tt9
cltia tba bloom and tint of purity ol B ireshly
blownraae. In ten days you can be the subject
ol wild, admiration by all your friends, no
matter wnat your ace or condition oi health.AH m«Uiod* now known i - "

nervous people do not need drugs—' Ihere fa nothing' to wear, nothing to tain In-
ternally. loot lacs, even arms, hands. Bhould-era arc beautified beyond your fondest <3re«ms.
All this! wffl absolutely prove to you before
yoor own eroa in year mirror In ted dare. Thi*
treatment!» absolutely mrmlee* to the rnort
dellcots sUn. and verj pleasant to nse. Ha
change In yonr mode of living 1» necessary.
A lew minutes every day tora 8. _ '

To every reader o( this paper I wDl dva ton
, detail) ot this reaUf aWoundlng treatment,

well ven- J Let roe show you. zpa 4o not rwc a. penny,
the stir of I Send me no money—fast Bend yonr Bane and

rou can set j address on the free'OOQPon below and I will
1th the un- I give you foil details by return man.. • .
.„-"_ ; | Free CoupojH- j

g, fte-
thraw

Odd Things in Exchange.
Cart ,m- window n*§r raUmad station: "Y<mr

Suit Pr^rsed Between Trains." Ntot our salt,
U we -know it.

Prom a newspaper report : "After the gambler
wa» ehot. two acres were found concealed In his
•leeve." Some sleera that.

tfrom the South Wales Efefao: "Mra
celebrated her lOOth bltrbday y«t«rday.
vlBlted by her twin alster, aged 95."

From a woman's paper: "She wore a blatfe
velvet hat trimmed with mole feathers." An
agreeable change In hat trimmings from the com- i
moo fur of the pheasant. !

I am a re*tet«fitMsr.p*P*r and.*in en-
titled to toow fhnd£tattRQttbe6ensntfon&I.
harmless, scientific method tor giving mar-
velous beauty to-the-complesioirjBnd re-
moving every blemish in Sen daye; -There
10 no obligation whatever on my pan for
thin tnfonnatfoo*

Bloom of Youth
Now Easily Attained

(Prom Popular Science.) ;
You no longer need to "doctor" that'

sallow, freckled, blackheaded, rough,!
blotchy, pimply or over-red skin. You'
can remove It, instead—easily, pain- '
lessly. Inexpensively. By a new scien-'
tlfic process, which anyone can use
without assistance, the dead and near-
dead surface shin, with all Us imper-
fections, is gently, gradually absorbed
—and a radiantly youthful and beau-
tiful complexion comes forth. Go to ,
your drugg-lat, get an ounce of pure
meroollzed wux; , at night apply
enough of this to completely cover the
face; don't ruib It tn. Next—morning
remove the wax with warm water. '
The result after a few days Is aston- *
l&hing. You wonder why this secret •
wasn't discovered long ago. t

Let the wrinkled folks also take
hope. Put an ounce of powdered sax-
olite into a half plot witch hazel, i
bathe the face in the solution and— I
BayJ—there's nothing that will so ef-
fectually, so promptly, smooth out all
Chose hateful lines. You'll find this
lotion, aa well as mercolfcced wax,
works equally well on neck and ban da.

40- Is a Woman^s.
Qlorioas .Pci'me

' '

When a woman realizes ^thY&t her
youth Is slipping: by! Almost 40!

She looks feaok and Bees that first
white hair over her ear. She Jerked
It out, and laughed! Then she re-
memiberg combing* the hair each
morning and carefully looking and
picking: out two or three glistening
•white threads. And tine next year1.
The white hairs pulled out one day
were replaced by twice as many the
next. And she drifted on.

Are you just drifting; toward a
gray-haired old age at 40,- the age
•that should be the glorius«prinie 'of
a woman's life?

We wish you would get our book-
let, "Charm," and read it- (At any'of
our stores, or sent *by mail upon re-
quest. ) It explains why you. can
safely use Ro.blnnalre'a Hair Dye. It
is .not an ordinary votl<gar bleach or
a.rtificial coloring1. We should have
named it a Restora-trvte, because it'is,
a pure, scientific compound that
simply res-tores the hair to its own
original color and beautiful, healthy*
condition. If you have but a fe,w
white hairs;' don't p-ull then? out,,
Restore them to their original vig-
orous color, ana "at the siaxne time
put your hair in a healthy condition
and slop its fading. The hair re-
sponds quickly to the proper care
and treatment, and the woman who
wants to keep Its beautiful color and
fine texture can do so.

Roblnnaire Hair Dye Is made In
our own laboratory,, and we person-
ally guarantee It to be absolutely
pure and harmless. Non-sticky, and
does not stain skin or scalp. Use it
Immediately If your hair is fading
and losing vitality.. .Trial size 26c,
postpaid 31c; regular large s4ze 75c,
postpaid Sic. Prepared for light,
medium and dark brown and black
hair. For sale by all Jacobs* Phar-
macy stores and druggists gener-
ally.

WINTER HAS PASSED-SPR1NG IS HERE
THIS IS THE IDEAL TIME FOR PAINTING

THE TRIPOD PAINT CO.'S
PURE READY-MIXED PAM
AURORA TINTED LEAD

CENTURY WHITE LEAD
Ax* mumlmctnrtd •wf*n*nr tor OBI wmtftmt CIteMM

•ad

GIVE BEST RESULTS
tor oolor o«4» nd infmnaeau Von* MS Kola 471O

ud 4713. AtluMt 4M, or «ny « »w*»l to

PAINT CO.
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ATLANTA TO HAVE MCpE
SCENES OF FILMS MADE

Al Bardett, Atlanta's Moving Picture Man, Is
Fast Making This City Famous in Out-of-the-
Way Places Where It Was Scarcely Heard of
Before—How the Movies Are Made.

W .;&"

Atlanta Is Strategic Point.
"Atlanta is today the most BtrateBlc

point south of New York In the mov-
ing picture business, and Is destined
to be more so in the yeajg to come.

"On the face of it, that Is not »
very startling statement. But a er'anca
below the surface will show that it is
fraught with considerable significance.

"Atlanta is, and always will be, the
logical distributing center for moving
picture supplies in southern territory,
which same advantage applies to
practically every other line of tmal-
ness

"Atlanta Is the center of the big>sri-st
happenings in the southern states,
which, in view of the sweeping in-
crease In the demand oC the public for
news nims. means that every film-
producing company of any note In tbe
world will have to maintain a branch,
here.

"Any news event In the southern*
states can be reached quicker from,

Atlanta than any other central point,
nhlah is an Important essential.

"Atlanta is the south's commercial
center The growth of the commer-
cial film business in - the last trwo

years presages an unlimited horizon.
"These ere reasons why every film-

producing- concern in the country will
establish studios In Atlanta In the
next five years And that is the rea-*
son why the bisgest moving picture
supplv houses in the country will
have to open branches here And both
of these are reasons why the moving
picture business is frolng to mean mil*
lions of dollars to Atlanta.

"And last, but, believe me sincerely
when I say not least, all of these
are reasons -why 1 am In the moving
picture business in Atlanta and why I
am goinpr to put 'Mede in Atlanta' on
every film 1 turn out to be flashed
on the screens of moving- picture the-
aters- the country over'

"Ai. BAKTMTTT."

By Ned Mclntosh. | plants in the country, which means
All last week there was a man go- that it will not be long until you can

Ing around town with a mysterions see Atlanta happenings at the
looking box and a tripod Everv once "movies" on the very next day after
In a while he would set his tripod the ovent itself
Sown on a corner, squint into the bo\ t Now that calls for more talk of an
and turn a crank on the side of it a interesting sort With the installa-
little bit Then he would disappear, tion of his developing plant, Mr Bart-
but presently > oil would hnd htm on lett is planning to do in Atlanta some-
tnother corner squinting again and thing that is done only in such cities
Industriously turning his crank And as New York, Chicago and Philadel-
Buddenly—presto1 He is gone aeain' phia

Did you see him*7 And do you Xno\v I E\ery few days he will get out a
who he was' [f i lm of familiar sights and amusing

This man of m\s ter> ib \1 Bart incidents along Whitehall and Peach-
!ett, Atlanta's "mo\ie" man, and if tree streets in addition to his local
he happened to have nib cam^a news features and he has already
pointing at you while he was turning closed a contract with a local theater
his crank 3011 are pretty apt to see, to have the pictures shown
yourself the center of attraction in I On all his Atlanta made films, Mr
a Peachtree or Whitehall street' Bartlett will have the name of his
"movie ' show before long' For firm and his slogan, "Made in At-
that's Mr Bartlett s business—mak lanta"
ing Atlanta pictures for Atlanta peo- Is Old at the Game.
pie, and, incidentally, for the benight
ed portions of the world also

If Mr Bartlett got %our picture this

Mr Bartlett is an old hand in the
mo\mg picture game He got into
the business back m the early days

week, though. >0u should not hold it u-hen the great fight was on in Chi-
agamst him for >ou may re&t assured joaK0. between the Essanay and the
It was In nowise Intentional—unless, seller people, both of whom cad their
perchance, you happen to be a grand headquarters there at the time. Since

that time, in war and peace, he has
for bis game onlv last week
Goes to All Events.

Besides being the president of his

seen it through and incidentally he
has fought his own battles, too

I You may not know Mr Bartlett, but
own company- the Bartlett Film am! if > on are a "movie" or vaudeville fan
Transparency company, which he hat, in good standing \ou have undoubtedly
Just organized here—Mr Bartlett is seen him on the screen or stage many
the Atlanta correspondent for the 1 times
Mutual Weekly, whose films of new s I "How did I happen to break into
events are seen by thousands of peo-' the 'movie' game'" said Mr. Bartlett
pie every week in Atlanta Mr Bart- 'n response to a question "Oh, I was
lett does not confine himself to pure- I Just a ham' actor loafing around Chi-
ly Atlanta happenings, but extends
his activities all o-rer the southern
states Through the Associated Press,

cago and tried it as an experiment.
I ha\e always been willing to try
anything once, and much to my sur-

The Constitution s news service and j prise 1 liked the 'movies' and stayed
also the most gigantic news service with 'em.
in the world. Mr Bartlett's New York "It was about the time that the
headquarters are notified of every Selig, Essanay and Biograph people
event, accident and disaster of in,- the pioneers in the game, had gotten
portance in the world, and the Mu- well under way. I was laying oft in
tual Weekly camera men are assigned Chicago, and a friend^ of mine who
by telegram and cable to get the pic- knew the Selig people ̂ suggested that

fV' ,'

*" vT *

tures, just as newspaper correspon-
dents are sent out to get the story

1 try a shot at the 'movies.'
"But I said, 'Nope, vaudeville's

Whenever anything happens in the ' good enough for me '
southern states that is of interest to | "I didn't know what the 'movies'
the world Al Bartlett is about the I were coming to then, or I would have
first man to hear of it and he jvill i 3umped at the chance My friend in-
have one of his men on the next train ' sisted. though so one day I dropped
out of the city At present Mr Bart- J around to Peck court, where Selig's
lett has one of his operators making . place was located, with him, just to
flood pictures in Mississippi Soon he | look 'em over.
will go to Augusta to make pictures ' "W. C Boggs, who was later shot
of the unveiling of the Southern Au-1 down by a crazy Jap m Frisco—the
thors' monument. And, whenever | same Jap who wounded Selig at the

lrir happens in Atlanta, \ou will same time—"was Selig's producer then.
.<, «x*snty apt to find Mr Bartlett
himself cranking away, alongside a
Constitution reporter.

The films which Mr Bartlett made
of Caruso, Bori, Scotti and the other
grand opera stars have already been
sent to New York city for develop-
ment, and will be back in Atlanta to

\ment, and will be back in Atlanta
^ in a day or two
V It is not for long, though, that Mr.

Bartjett will be put to the necessity
of sending local films all the way to
New York before they can be shown
here. For he is now installing in At-

• „ Isnte one of the finest developing

Boggs showed me around, and I began
to priclc up my ears.

"The upshot of it all was that on
that very afternoon Boggs and myself
came to an understanding, and I took
a try-out. A friend of mine was play-
ing leading comedian for Boggs at
that time, so I felt pretty much at
home from the start.

"The very first chance I got in a
scenario, I realized for the first time
what a versatile sort of a chap a mov-
ing picture actor has to be. Boggs
hit me in my own gait the first crack
out of the gun, though.

"The first question he asked me

The top picture shows Al Bartlett, Atlanta's moving picture man, who declares his life is "nothing but a grind," making "movie" films of grand opera
stars at a. ball game in Atlanta. The bottom pict ure on the left shows a section of a film made of an i mpromptu drama staged on the porch of an Atlanta
home. The film to the right shows some grand opera baseball fans, including Director Hertz, Dinh Gilly and others.

was, 'Can you ride a horse?'
"Well, I was raised in the circus

business. My father used to have a
circuit down through here—the old
Cooper clrcns. Maybe you remember
it And so, a saddle was like a cradle
to me

"When he asked me that question
I said, 'Yes, a little bit.'

"Boggs took me down to the dress-
ing rooms, in the basement of the
little place where we were working,
and rigged me out in cowboy's traps.

"My moving picture debut was
made in a blood and thunder western
drama, 'A Prairie Town Roniauce.'

"I didn't know it at the time.

I out in the arena and told you what
to do.

"The reason for such secrecy was
to keep the Essanay crowd from
knowing what we were producing
through any leak in the actors. If
they ever found out the story of one
of our headline™ they were liable to
try to heat us to it by producing it
first.

"That was in the old days, though.
Today each' player is furnished with
a brief outline of the scenario which
is being produced and is allowed time
to study his part. That's a great help
and it is making moving picture act-
ing into an art.

though, because those were strenuous | •• 'piracy' or 'duping,' both of which
days in the moving picture business, i terms in the '-movie' parlance mean

"Selig and Essauay were at each i stealing and duplicating a film, ha8
other's throats all the time and nei- been largely eliminated by the use of
ther lost an opportunity to get at the 1 copyrights and trademarks on each
other. Biograph was about the only frame of a film, by which a 'dupe'
other concern of any note then, but j may be instantly identified,
they didn't have an office in Chicago, | "That's getting away from the tale
so they did not figure very prominent-1 Of my career, though," continued Mr.
ly In the scrap.
Never Learned Parts.

"The result of the strained relation-
ship between the two companies was
that not a player in Selig's company
knew what he was acting s-whenever a
picture was produced. jThe director
simply * dressed you BP*~and put you

Bartlett, with a laugh.
"It happened that the time I went

with Selig the first troupe of real
cowboys was Introduced in the mov-
ing picture field. The trouble had
been a scarcity of leading men who
could ride a horse, so Boggs brought
Fred, r Burns .and Us cowboys over

from Riverside park. They had al-
ready been with Buffalo Bill for a
season or so and were past anything
like stage fright.

"Right here, by the way, is where
my horsemanship played me a good
turn. I had been slated as leading
man, but Fred's boys had that job on
ice for Kred.

"That's why, ,when I walked into
the arena that day, the first thing I
saw waa a strapping big cowboy try-
ing to ride a bucking broncho.
Strangely enough, on the face of this
thing, it so happened that right be-
fore my eyes the broncho sent the
big cowboy over his head to the dust.

"1 forgot the incident until my
horse was le,d out later ana discov-
ered that the Bucking broncho was
picked for me. I saw the ruse at
once and took: a two-mile turn down
the road before I went before the
machine. By that time the broncho
and I were the best of pals, and as
a consequence so were Fred and his
boys and myself.

Got No Local Color.
"A lot of things happened back

there at Belle's old studio that seem
funny as I look back on them now.
-'Tor instance, there was-no'tn

ing about over the country ;tn those

days to get local color. Whenever
mountains were needed there was an
old brickyard back of Selig's place
which had some of the finest cliff and
mountain scenery in it I ever saw. The
hills and valleys of that old brickyard
in their day have been everything
from the Alps, beyond which lay Italy,
to the Rockies, where the bold high-
wayman held up the stagecoach.

"We always make each scene twice,
you know, so that we would be sure
to get a good film. I remember the
first time I ever put on my old circus
trick of picking up a woman from the
ground on-the back of a horse at
a dead run. L The villain was pursuing
me with a v^ngjeance and the heroine
was fainting in the midst of tne des-
ert when I came dashing by and
grabbed her from the ground. It hap-
pened that the heroine was In real
life the -wife of the villain, and after
the first run of the scene was made
the villain flatly refused to pursue
•again because he was afraid I might
drop bis spouse. He finally quit the
company as a result

.'Thosa-are days of the past, though.
There Is hardly a 'movie' actor In the
business today' who- has not .risked
his neck- a thousand times in the pro-
duction of films. - i-It has become a

part of the business of the
actor to do dare-devil tricks on horse-
back, risk his life on the crags of real
mountains, swim from real wrecked
boats to real icebergs, and a thousand
other such thrilling feats as are Been
daily in the picture houses of At-
lanta."

After a few jears with Selig Mr.
Bartlett made his first business Ten-
tare in the production end of the
"game." This virtually ended the war
between* Selig and Essanay, and these
two combined with the Biograph to
fight the Bartlett outfit, with the re-.
suit that Mr. Bartlett was found a
year later doing his turn in vaudeville
again.
Took Haxey's Picture.

This was not for long, however. ~Be
soon went back to the "'movies? as an
operator, making pictures of fairs and

jbig gatherings for Burke and Smith.
I While with them he made the first
i motion picture ever taken- of Hoxey, -
•the aviator who was later .killed, In
flight. ~ * , -

"It was not until 1910 that the mov-
ing picture business really began to,
develop to anything like the proper-:
tions it assumes1 today,? said Mr. Bart-
lett- "In t908 and> 1909othere

i i"_ Cautioned on
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BOOKLETS T®:*BB*rPRtZES
/M CfRCULATf&M^CONTEST

Two valuable, seta *of "The Library

MRS. FITZPATRICK URGES CLUB
WOMEN TO WORK AT ONCE

Mrs W I. Fltzpatrlck president of
the Georgia Federation c/f Women a
Clubs urges upon the club women of
the state to go to work at once upon
their part of the woman s edition of
The Constitution The time !s night
when there' must be the assembling of
forces tvr the paper and as the read-
Jng matter rests upon the amount of
advertising which the club women
have accumlated Mrs Fitzpatrlck
urges that the workers for the edltl/m
Concentrate cm the work of getting* ad-
vertisements and subscriptions turn-
Ing1 In as much as possible of this
matter by the middle of May

Mrs. Fitzpatrlck en route home from
the executive council meeting in Wash
tngton, stopped In Gainesville and
there received Into the federation the
"Woman s club organized there Mrs
Lindsay Johnson edltor-ln chief of
the woman B edition, was there to pre-
sent the subject of the edition which
was received with hearty Indorsement
Committees were appointed to wcnrk for

the interest ot the edition In Gaines-
ville

Repreoentatftve In Each CcnmtT.
Mrs Fitzpatricli was present at the

meeting of the educational rally of the
county superintendents In the Audi-
torium Wednesday night, and made an
address She was followed by .-Irs
Nicolas Petteraon, of Tlfton, and Mre
Hugh Wlllet, all three expressing
their Interest in the closer relation of
the educational activity of the club
women with that of the state and local
educational authorities

A conference between the club rep-
resentatives and Mrs M» I*. Brlttalu
resulted in the plan which was sug-
gested by Mrs Fitzpatrlck whereby
she will appoint In every county a
dub women to co-operate directly with
the educational authorities ctf the
county, these f appointments to be an-
nounced later "

Mrs FHzpatrlck returned to Thom-
asvllle Thursday but wll be In At-
lanta again before the publication of
the woman B edlltlon.

ART GALLERIES NEEDED
IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS

An art gallery Is as essential In a
school as a library according to Mrs
Melville Johnston, a. prominent social
worker of Indiana who last night ad-
dressed members of the General Fed-
eration of Women's clubs at the sec-
ond session of their mid bennial con-
vention at the auditorium of the na-
tional museum Other speakers were
Mrs M W Barry an educator, of
Tpxas and Mrs Elsie Slattner who
with the assistance of her daughter
interpreted and explained the 'No r
classic dramatic dance of Japan

Art and Democracy ' was the sub
ject of Mrs Johnston s address She
said In substance that It had been
Jong considered that art was ailed with
luxury and wealth This Mrs John-
ston claimed was not true

Art has been popular with the
wealthier classes alone not because it
is allied with riches and luxury, but
because the wealthy are free and have
liberty to devote themselves to art.

It Is essential that we broaden the
present mean common small methods
we have of pursuing happiness The
people generally should be acquainted
with the fact that this Is necessary to
physical and mental happiness and the
development of a great America

It is a foolish sjstem I believe
that leaves out the study of art In
its several forms from the education
of our children An art gallery Is as
essential In a school as a library or
a good laboratory We should teac-h
children the language of paint and
music and form and color

Educator* Word Mad.
"I sometimes think that our educa-

tors are wordmad Children are taught
almost entirely from books The me-
chanical memorizing of words from
hooks is the easiest way of acquiring
education, but Is not the most satis-
factory '

Mrs Barry addressed the members
of the federation on A.n Old Method
and a New Mission She s-poke of the
necessity of all social service work
being carried on in a practical busl
nesslike way After tracing the life
and development of civilization Mrs
Barry spOKe of the *-apld expansion of
the new woman movement In the last
fifty years While as she put it wo-
men have made strides as though their
footwear had been the mythical seven
league boots Mrs Barry claimed that
the homes had expanded b»at slowly
Modern conditions she pointed out
have made of the home a consuming
Instead of a producing factor Self-
confidence is necessary In the develop-
ment of women s-he said In conclu
slon Mrs Barry said that too often
In the past women In working ror
their betterment had -spent thel--
force against the walls of prejudice
and tried first to convert the most
fclased men in their cities Instead
of working from the bottom up

WORK OF A MODEL
GEORGIA CLUB

The Clayton Tribune of Cla\ton Ga
carries an Inspiring storv of the work
accomplished by the Romans club, o£
that town the club organized three
years ago as follows

On. February 14 1910 the Cla> ton
Woman a club was organized In the
city of Clavton Mrs TV S Paris was
elected president Mrs J A Grpen vice
president Mrs J F Karl treasurer
and Mrs Mary Green Sttnesprlng sec
retar>

the first work the club did after or
ganizatlon was to have a general
cleanlng-up da> In which all property
owners were notified and most all of
them Joined In this great movement
for a cleaner city which has already
decreased sickness in our town. Espe-
cially Is this noticeable as we have
had fewer cases of typhoid fever with
!n the past three years The next work
of the cVub Tvas to plant flo\\ers in the
vacant places around the old court
house and to wall the academy spring
anfi to plant flowers around same The
walling of this spring cost thje club
$45 but we have one of the prettiest
springs on the old academy ' school
property there Is in the county

Among the many other commendable
things "which the club has done for
Clayton are They sent one of thler
members. Miss Katie Dozier to Atlan-
ta and secured the plans and speclfl-
fatlons for the Cla> ton High school
building and paid $aOO cash In the
building they seated the four lower
rooms at a cost of $500 they entertain-
ed the Ninth District Federated clubs,
of Georgia, they have secured two
pianos for the Clayton High school
they raised the monev and fenced the
cemetery at the Baptist church they
clotlied and sent five orphan children
to the Orphans home In Atlanta

At the annual meeting held last Sat-
urday March 8, Mrs Katie Dozier Col-
^SQU was elected president Mrs W S
Paris, vice president, Miss Maude Dlck-
son, treasurer, and Mrs. J C Dover,
aeccetary

Since the club has been organized.

most of Its work has been home mis-
sion'and during this time the club has
raised and expended something over
$1 100 for the up building of our city
\V hile Clayton Is on the progressive
side and has within the past three
years built about $2.000 worth of con-
crete sidewalks a $7,000 public school
building a $10 000 jail and has in-
stalled waterworks and a sewer sys-
tem these good ladles have done their
part in this good work, and they are
just beginning to realize the good
which they can do by being organized
and all pulling together tor the better
elements of Clayton.

£?/-*rtc*TirilT.r1 Dry-* Fnr'r'rxiiirBOOSTING BIG EDITION.

MRS. T W MATTOX.
President of Worth Wlille clulb, of

Moultrle Ga, who la working ac-
tively for woman s edition

REPORT1 OF ATLAJiTA CHIM>S»
HOME.

"We presume this is the first Intro-
duction of this home to the Federated
clubs district convention, but we have
been incorporated and belong to this
city federation And beg not only
recognition, but your sympathy and
co operation Some five or six years
ago the crying need of an Institution
of this kind was felt by some of Qod 8
good women, prompted by the frequent
appeal from working- women or rather
from deserted and unfortunate young
mothers who with all of a mother a
love wanted to work and support her
child—a place where she could have H
properly cared for both night and day—
allowing her to get employment and..
out of her wages although sometimes
so meagre that but a mite remained
after her own food and shelter were
provided. for Other Institutions
would keep them through working
hours only Some would care for them
until there could be found homes for
them thus separating them for all
time from the real God-given mother
Oftentimes heartstrings were torn, and
the only joy left to a clouded life sac
rlflced This home aids and encour-
ages the mother to cling to her child,
to visit It to support it while other
hands feed It and administer to Its
needs It Is operated almost by fatth
For two years that generous good
man Mr A K Hawkes. paid the rent
of a cottage The last few years It has
been financially helped- by Rev "Walker
Lewis, but Ike hand of affliction has
been laid upon him. and he Js critically
ill at St. Joseph s Infirmary We have
at present fourteen children, ranging
from 6 months to 4 years One is be-
ing entirely supported by a Sunday
school class of tlje First Christian
church another an orphan indeed is
to be educated by a Christian woman

e have In charge a trained nurse
and two assistants, who are giving their
time A visit to this little cottage
would appeal to the hearts of all
they need so much. In the way of chests
of drawers little rockers, picture
books wearing apparel and cooking
utensils The house Is Illy arranged
and surroundings undesirable One
good woman calls every Sunday morn-
Ing and carries five of them in her
car to Sabbath school And we feel
there are a number of good women
after they know of this work will be
glad to help brighten these little un-
fortunate ones, and throw a ray of
sunshine across the dark and blighted
lite of the unfortunate mothers

FIFTH DISTRICT
HEALTH CHAIRMAN

MAKES REPORT

The state federation rttH hold Its
Bteentfx aamzal conveatlcm in Cuth-

beort October 28-31* $%e- week will tie
(filled with a wealth-^ot good things,
intellectually, practically,, and socially
| The entertainment that the ladies of
j C.rthbert are arranging marks a
i splendid hospitality Th& convention
Us one of the most important in the
1 history of the* federation, tor it is
here fehat large plans will be devel-
orpefl for the federation's forward

i movement. The departinent reports
J will have especial value -anil a ivide
Interest The district presidents oc-
cupy a central pl&ce on the program
wica their vital reports and discus-
sions. Many brilliant addressed* will
be heard on the evening programs
from gifted speakers of Georgia, and
•sister states. An evening >flll be
devoted to a beautiful literary pro-
gram of unusual interest.

Following1 the addresses of welcome
and a musical program on Tuesday
evening, * Mrs Fltzpatrick will make
'her address as president, wfeich wiU
be listened to with earnest Interest
and enthusiasm, as she talks of the
federation's growth and service

A tprfze oration- will be heard by tile
winner of the federation's prize to An-
drew college on the *^Id«al College
GirL"

TEhe executive board will meet on
Tuesday afternoon, the 28th, and the
president's council on Wednesday
rooming, preceding the convention

Delightful Social Proomum.
The social program under the able

direction of Mrs A. H. McCoy la full
j of deliight£ul pleasures for the srueste
I ot Cuthbent. The various woman's or-
' «srani«att0nffl will unite in milking the
occasion one of great brilliance social-
ly An elaborate reception will be
tendered on Tuesday evening; In the
(parlors of Andrew college, where all
the sessions of the federation will be

{held
| Following the "Wednesday morning's
session will be giveji a beautiful

aoheon bty Mrs McCoy's rk>mestlc
iSoience club prepared and served by
the young ladies

An afternoon will be enjoyed and
forter a club supper will be a notable
function for Wednesday and Thurs-
day evenings

A very brilliant luncheon will be
given Thursday by the Cuthb.?rt
Woman s club with a sparkling ar-
ray of after dinner apee-dhes A pleas-
ant opportunity to meet the ladies of
Outhbert willl again be afforded in an
afternoon tea on Thursday

Art the close of the business session
on Friday, an informal breakfast will
be tendered before t4ie departure ot the
noon trains

ROSA "WOODCBHRRY,
Chairman Program committee

of Southern literature."
fifteen volumes eE.cn) through the „
eroslty of the publiaoers. Messrs. $ffar-
tin & Hoyt, have been, given the Geor-
gia Federation* of Women's duba to

I be used as prizes in a circulation, cozt-
I test. This offer is open to all gram-
kmar schols. high schools and colleges
(of the st&te

One set will be awarded to the
school in south <3eorgia selling the
greatest number of advance copies of
the woman's club edition ot The At-
lanta Constitution, .to be* published
June 4, and the other set to the school
in north Georgia making the most
sales TJie dividing1 line used by the
Methodist church
state into- north

In separating the
and south Georgia

conferences wiltNae adopted by the
committee

_ Be*!* Worlc at Once, -
Schools are requested to begin this

work a& one*, as tike time Is ahorjL
Collect 10 cents for each copy of the
paper sold, * ma&e lists of names and
full address -of the person*- to whom
the paper should b« seat on the day of
its publication. And forward names,
with money, to th» Woman's Club edi-
tion of Atlanta Constitution, Circula-
tion Cc-ntest, Atlanta, Ga, The name
of the school should be given on each
list, in order that all may receive
proper credit. The contest will close
June 1,

All schools -should notify woman's
edition circulation department, prompt-

ly upon entering the contest, and
names and money should be forw,ar»
xvithout delay The lists, will aB be
carefully tiled and the prises aw*raeo
at the earliest possible date.

All club -women are -urged to calk *t*
tentlon to this announcement, both to
the teachers and pupils of tae schools
and to create Intecest wherevet*-pOB3t'*
We, *

All people who kno. the Georgia,
club work recognize the praisewortnar
achievement *n which the, club women,
of Georgia are at gresent en&KKciflr
that of raisins a memorial endowment
by which they nfoy be enabled ta^carry
on their educational and humanitarian!
work

All efforts to nelp will be appreci-
ated by this great body of women.

To the Club Women of Georgia
The trme has come for us as

lova! Georgians, to become fa
miliar with our o w n literature The
talents of many of our ancestors
have been wasted to future gen
erations but enough has been re
claimed by systematic research
work pursued by the University of
Virginia and other southern unl
verslties for aU our citizens to
realize the richness of the litera-
ture of our native land President
Alderman of the University of "Vlr
grinia has dreamed of the enlighten
ment and pleasure which would re-
sult from a study of the writings
at the great men and women wfco
were pioneers in the literature of
our new country and It is now his
•wish that rich and poor young and
old, maty revel in the preserved sen-
timents of omr matchless authors

Therefore, as president of the
Georgia Federation of Women s
dubs, I express the hope that dur-
ing the ensuing year the women s
criiDs of Georgia will make a spec-
ial feature of the study of southern
literature Our entire season s
course upon thia su-bject would
doubtless lead on to further inves-
tlgation-

I would suggest that an invalua-
ble, aid for s-uch study will be
fo-und in the library of southern
literature recently compiled at the
University of Virginia, wtoicb can
be used either as text-book or as a
work of reference

MRS Z. I FITZPATRICK,
President Georgia Federation Wo-

men's Clubs, _

Since the awakening of the mode'i
woman to her responsibility and influ
ence in regard to sanitation and health
the world is becoming a better placa
In which to live

Through the increasing knowledge
of the connection between disease and
dtrt we are enabled to Wage a more
successful war In this direction

Our state board of health should be
urged to a more thorough going- super-
vision a demand from the authorities
of a stricter enforcement of existing
laws on sanitation the passage of ef
fective and necessary laws regulating1

sanitation in rural districts and a
complete and uniform system of vital
statistics We should work to have
a law passed requiring universal
screening everyone could afford mos-
quito net screens and even in this sim-
ple and InexpensKe way the poor may
be protected and the danger thus les-
sened from the death dealing- fly

Country newspapers would gladly
publish educational matter of this kind
thereby creating a sentiment for a
widespread campaign of sanitation

It Is In the creation of an enlighten-
ed public sentiment that we can be
most effective

Can AccompllHh Much
Here we can accomplish much in the

great educational effort that Is being
so successfully carried on all over the
civilized world the ultimate aim of
which is to stamp out tuberculosis

Cities towns and rural districts may
greatly aid In this wor-k with money
with enlightening newspaper articles
and with specific work on club pro-
grams,

Mrs Oakley our general federation
chairman of civil service reform mado
a wise suggestion to a group of cluo
women who were seeking help from
her wisdom and wide experience She
said be sure you hav no law govern
Ing- a case before you seek the aid of
legislation Be vigilant in seeking to
have existing laws enforced which wise
counsel we should apply to the laws
against spitting In street cars and pub-
lic buildings

We should seek to e,td In the crea-
tion of sentiment demanding the hu
mane treatment of animals

State laws should be passed con-
trolling the handling of fever and epf-
demlcB Adequate Inspection of milk
and water can only be obtained
throuigh state power

State Isovrm Afeeded
We have laws It seems applying to

local Inspection but the public con-
science and intelligence should be
stimulated to demand that the state
assume its due measure of respons.-
bility in this matter

Too much cannot be said to publish
tho need of these public health rpgu
la t ions for rural districts In Jsew
1 ork It has been proven that within
the last ten > ears the reduction of
the death rate tn cities where sani-
tary regulations exist and are en-
forced the result has been marked but;
In the country where no such laws
exist the results are negligible

Every county should haxe a doctor j
of public health or some official who]
i* 111 act not onl> as inspector but 1
also as an educator to quicken and |
direct popular Interest '

Subordinates should collectively |
urjre the enforcement of laws agalns*
spitting In street cars as that abuse
prevails to an alarmin-gr extent *n
suburban cars

The menace to the city dweller of
the Insanitary negro districts with
its horrible possibilities should be -xl
burning question to the house wife
Sh-> should use her club Influence h^r
inf luence with the powers that bp an i
seek tn educate the ser\ ant in h*1*"
kitchen In regard to the sacred duty
of cleanli-ness not only In her em-
ployer 3 home but In her own 1

We have borne the undeserved re- j
proach for too ready use of speech J
always Let us not abate the pro-
verbial habit but s^e to it that w*>
talk to a purpose usln«? no idle word
and unguided phrase that may hurt a
heart or a reputation, but by reiterat-
ing the upbuilding truths of the beau-
ty and use of clean living impress
•with the power of communed Individ-
ual influence the public mind "until
to know i© to do."

MRS, B. X*

MRS. M'KEE PRAISES
BIG UNDER TAKING
OF GEORGIA WOMEN

Magnificent New City Will Be Built
By The Atlantic Beach Corporation

Beautiful scene along the water front at Atlantic Beach.

I lia.ve been apprised of the fac t
that the Georgia State Federation of
Women s clubs have undertaken the
work of getting o*ut an edition of tbe
Atlanta Constitution We wish them
all the success possible

There is nothing1 that has made
greater progress for the benefit of
taunranity thaji the organization of
women s chubs Tihey have been quick
to see the needs for the advancement
of greait principles and have been the
means of putting: these reforms into
effect. -—

Tine state of Georgia may weU feel
proud of their women s federation of
clubs The women better understand
the needs of the oh did. the school, the
homellfe of mankind in general, and
the men would do wejll fco tnirn over
to the women all such problems

SCRiS C E* MoICEIE,
President Women a International Auxl- ,

llary to International Typographical
Union
Indianapolis, Ind

Woman's Clubs in Washington.
Commissioner Rudolph is right

Woman s clubs in Washington have
been an active and effective force In
Improving civic conditions

The city owes a debt of gratitud*
to the hundreds of woman who ha^ e
'been good enough to devote their time
and energy to the betterment of their
fellow creatures They have under-
taken the work with unselfish pur-
pose and they have accomplished
much There are a thousand things
in municipal government which per-
tain closely to the household and the
family and the interest which the
women have shown in tfaepe matters
has done much toward making^ Wash-
ington a model city

The word of appreciation and en-
couragement spoken by Cornnsissionar
Rudolph Is not only appropriate to
the convention now in session herd,
but It is deserved.

Unforgivable:
(Prom The New York American)
A Tlfton, Ohio man once discovered

m ambush a sa.a-to.aea tltae girl with
a fistful of mud She was standing
in a sheltered cornier of a grocery store
and vvad from time to time peering
around down the street

1 What are you waiting: fdr, little
girl'' asked the man

Henrietta •
What s Henrietta done'" asked £he

man with a significant glance at the
mud In the child a hand.

Nothln Don t you know she's
queen of the May9 '

NOTICE TO WORKERS FOR
WOMAN'S f&IHTION.

Club presidents and chairmen of
committees working in the interest
of the Woman s Edition, are re-
quested to read carefully again all
the literature which has been gent
to them (pertaining to the edition.
The time is at hand when manu-
scripts to accompany advertise-
ments sihould be sent in, and di-
rections will be A>und in the let-
ters which have already been sent
to all parts of the state

All inquiries pertaining: to cir-
culation should be sent to* Mrs.
Arthur Powell, care Constitution,
all matters pertaining1 to advertis-
ing- should be sent to Mrs. St. Elmo
Massengale, manag^r of advertising
od Mrs. H. B Parker, business man-
asrer

Queries pertaining1 to any phase
of the work of the edition can* be
eent either to the ladies above men-
tioned, or to Mrs J IJndsay John-
son, editor-in-chief, or any Ot the
associate editors of the, edition,
cafa of the Constitution. - .-

Atlanta evidently Is not alone In
remarkable growth and development
and other southern cities are enjoying
their full share of prosperity A vi '
tor to the city during the past WE
was George M. Chapln, formerly
resident ot Atlanta, but now a citizen
ot Jacksonville, where he Is at the
head of a large commercial photogra-
phy and publicity business.

In a conversation he said of the
enterprising Florida ctty "Today
May S, Is the twelfth anniversary of
the great fire at Jacksonville. It
'brought a loss estimated at more
than 115,000000, It destroyed about
1 800 buildings and made 10,000 peopla
homeless Since that day this loss has
been replaced fey about 537,000.000
new construction entirely within the
city limits and not Inc2udln& tnat ad-
joining but outside ot these ' "
lines, which Have nut been ,
since 1889 t This construction- within
what Is really tH* -SrSBCt̂ r JTacRson-
vllle since the *te? mmoinits *tO'»e*
tween 945,000,000. and $50,00^,000^*

• For construction within tha iaonl-
clpal lines the average expenditure/
has been $9,760 for every
day of these dozen years, and for^ tb<
past twelve months It has beeSt^fl?^
J.96 for every day, excepting St(BSlSy»
There Is now under actual —'-—=«—
tlon in Jacksonville about
worth ot new buildings,
blocks warehouses and resiaences/
and the permits for April just past
Involved a larger aggregate expendi-
ture than any one month, excepting
during the year Immediately following
the fire of 1901

Th« Building of Homes.
"It would be difficult to select any

one feature of this development as
especially distinctive above others,
unless H may be the building of
homes. Jacksonville long ago out-
grew Its municipal boundaries, and
with the exception of Riverside, the
western part of the city bordering
the St. Johns river, no section IB gain-
ing very much In the erection of fine
and expensive residences. The ten-
dency Is toward suburban occupation;
wTiere ample space, natural tree
growth and pure air are available
Thd paved roads and boulevards for
ten to a dozen miles from the lousi-
ness center In every direction and on

ri tfca Jec
|I?j-| fia

-

both aides ot the river are being built
up with handsome homes owned by
business and professional men.
especially along the river banks

"The present summer will eee
larger development of the ocean front
for permanent homes than ever be-
fore. Till* will be In part because
better transportation faculties and
because of the probable electrifying
of an existing railroad from Jackson-
ville to Siayport. which, traverses
nearly ten miles of ocean beach prop-
erty

•This development will be Invited
especially by the purchase of the Con-
tinental hotel at Atlantic Beach and
of nearly 6,400 acres of ocean front
and farm haxtuxxoclt latidg adjoining
and surrounding the hotel. This prop-
erty hftff been a'oonired by the Atlanticf ~"s '"'"•^--'•colnpany of ener-

Lant capital, who
as a permanent

9 beginning the
. the last day of
'larger plans ln-
a brand-new city

development from
out every ob-
mlnlmum cost

fk& iteift ^nd
lectlonablfr feature.
,5as. b*«n tlied tof the bungalows and
reBWeiicesj according to the location
Of the block, hut none will be allowed
of» value less than $2,500 Building
Unes have been established and only
desirable citizens and neighbors w'lo
would ria>t^nrally "belong In a "high-class
community will be aible to purchase
hero.

IjlKfctittaT auld Water Supply*
"The company has In the electric

blant and the artesian well at the
Continental, ample lighting and water
supply Fine paved streets, sidewalks,
sewers, underground wiring, stores,
garages, a pos'totfloe, a theater end
all the necessities and conveniences
that belong ta -a -srrown-up and an
older city will be provided The dis-
tance—17 miles—to Jacksonville is
covered by one of the best brick and
cement-ptt-ved roads In the south, and
when the electric road connection ls^
made, which is likely to be within thel
next three or four months, an nourlyl
schedule will make It more convenient
to the city than any other suburb of
Jacksonville.

•The fulfillment of this promise has
already been begun. Twenty bunga-

lows and homes are well under way,
some of them under roof, and fifty
will be constructed as rapidly as ma-
terial and labor can be assembled
These houses are Intended for year-
arotind occupancy and are much more
substantial than the ordinary seaside
cottages Streets have been cut
through and pavlag oegrun.

So far as I am Informed, this Is
the most extensive exclusive home-
bulMlng -proposition ever undertaken
In the south It Involves the expendi-
ture of several millions of dollars, and
all the required capital la available I
understand that this property, bouses
.ana vacant lots ready for building,
'will be -put upon the market this
nfonth Already a demand JOT them
nave been heavy, and Inasmuch as the
building of sucn a city Interest*, the
entire southeast, it fs natural to ex-
pect tbat masy'DEOrslans will watcn
th* development "of this enterprise and
maW will, make, their homes, for a
part -of ih^"Tfl^r s-t least, *at Atlantic
Beach." - f> *

Do Want

GIRL'S NAME ON EGG
BRINGS HER HUSBAND

Mofcerly. Mo , May 3 —Frederick Kel-
ley. of New London, Conn r 24 yeara
old. arrived here today to claim tha
band ot Miss Ava. Mercer, 17 years old,
whose name and address he found on
an egg last December.

"On Christmas eve X wrote iSXlss Mer-
cer a love Better," Kelley said, "and
January 8 TTrecelved a reply In which
she told me she had written on the
ess more than a year before

"He father sent me a substantial
money order the other day and sal %
he would give mo a fine position and d
good home, BO we're jrolng to set mar-
ried •

Mrs. Chamberlain 111.
I/&ndo&, May 3 —-Mrs. Joseph Cham-

berlain, wife of Joseph Chamberlain,
former secretary of state fox the colo-
nies and leader of the radical wing of
the unionist party, IS Buttering from
peritonitis at Cannes, France, accord-
ing to a dispatch published by The
Central News. Mrs Chamberlain is the
daughter of W. C. Bndlcott, American
secretary of war under President
Cleveland.

TEXAS PRISON SYSTEM
SHOWS $2,000/100 DEFICIT

BEuntsvllle, Texas, May S—A legisla-
tive investigation here Into the rea-
sons why the Texas penitentiary sys-
tem has run about $2.000,000 in debt
since tHe practice o£ whipping convicts I
least (250,000 had Bine. Because of lack !

abolished and reforms Instituted two
years ago, developed today where at
least $20,000 hd gone. Because of laclc r
of cash to pagr its bills or even of den *
nlt& knowledge when it could pay, th-1

prison system has been charged much
above market prices for its supplier
Even on that basis few dealers woulj
furnish prison supplies, owing to th<)
uncertainty when they would receive
oayment. One of the state penitentia-
ries is situated here.

Condition of Otis Skinner.
Indianapolis, May 3—The condition

oJ Otis Skinner, the actor who was
operated on here last Thursday for
acute mastolditls. Is causing his physl-
61an considerable worry It was said
poison tram the abscess had infetced
Mr Skinner's entire system The spe-
cialist said, however, he stDl was
hopeful of Mr Skinner's recovery.

White Skin*
I DLE wishing never yet^

changed, an ugly com-
plexion Do soraethlngr
Find the remedy Tberft IB
a remedy for everjr-e*lL -Tt
you have a "very aavfe,
coarse, swarthy looKlng
skin, TRT ~

Dr. Palmer's
Skin Whitener

There is no dottbt 'whatever
about its marvelous whit-
ening effect upon, a 4artc,
sallow complexion, and it
makes the skin soft and
clear

Of course you won't be-
lieve this unless you try it,
But one box-will show you
how^ easy it -4s to Improve
your complexion 25c post-
paid anywhere.
Good .urea** wanted IB «v*
cry towm. Write 'or

FOR SALE BY

All Jacobs' Stores
And Druggi«t» Generally.

Help for Hue

Crippled
Children

. EatobUahad 3 8 - .
Writ, today for ffinat»t«d e*t-
IUOCV

BRING YOUR FILMS TO US
an* w« will develop them free. We are film m*-
cialistB and give you perfect result! ana quick
delivery Mill us negative- for nee sample print.
22nlargema)atfl suade and colored. Picture* Zruntd.Chemicals. Cameras, *3.OO to «SS.CO.

_ Fresh films to -at any camera,—gaanaietS AM
to stick or natch. Write f"r cutaloeu* Quick raall order aervlce.

B. It COMB, law, "A Good DrttT «tor*>»—(Tm M*m) Atltuua.

Wilson Protects Sfaimed Man*
Washington. May 3—Bresiaent 'Wil-

son today prepared an executive order
putting Into the civil service Sweno^
swenuon, of Brooklyn, who lost a band
andi arm while employed by the fed-
oral" government In construction work
at NeeleWTiandtngr. Mo. Willie th*
irealdeni is understood to be opposed
*o executive orders taking persona
nto olvtt Service without usual com*
jetltlve •xafcolnattons, >a f«lt la thU
particular ^aie^-fc* vraa

*<• " 1*- " ^

la tr all mvarlam a llo «t rf
t**0lv .Pm sot^eanir 8w m* ot
to* inotttb^ tbar llgbtaftt apO. aftrana:-
«st Plata Itntnra.' can tits com oft
tha .Cob. :JjaBiaaBona ^akav—teath
u>« a«aia aw. • K- s. ttn aJlona or
* mlMC. Ul work (uanuaei and

,
Eaitern Pain-us DM.U.I
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At*fhe top is a sketch made by Hender-
son from the last photograph taken of little
Mary Phagan, the 14-year-old girl of trage-
dy. Below is a photograph of her mother
and step-father, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cole-
man, and her sister, Miss Ollie Phagan. The
other picture was taken at the funeral.

arid^Shadows on a Mystery

This is not the story of Mary Pha- ,
!

gan. It is a story about the story of
Mary Phagan.

All of the story of" little Mary '
Phagan that can be learned has bt-cu

told simply^ and without fu r ther sen-

sation than the facts themselves at"

fordeii in the columns of The Atlanta i
Constitution from the time of this i

paper's exclusive story of the grew-

yome discovery of the girl's body last
Sunday morning- It is, therefore, not

for this story to shed l ight on the

case, but merely to poiint, out and dis-

cuss a few of the extraordinary phases

of the most extraordinary case that
has ever shocked a city.

The story of the death of Mary

Phagan is the most improbable chain
of events that has ever occurred with-

in the lifetime of Atlanta. And these
events have gripped and stirred the

people of Atlanta as nothing that has

tver happened before.

Aside f rom the mystery which

shrouded the slayer of the g i r l , the I

th ins which has held the sympathies I
of a whole ci ty, as if Mary Phagan

were the daughter of ench person, is '

^
Atlanta without seeing a person you know?

What.did Atlanta detectives do to keep
murderer from "planting" evidence against
suspects?

Are all the men who have been held as
suspects marked men for the rest of their
lives as the result of a caprice of circum-
stance?

the factory were allowed to enter the
building.

As a matter of fact what detective
was watching Leo M. Prank's home
to see that no one entered it and
stole a monogram handkerchief, say*
stained it with blood and placed it in
the basement of fhe building, where
the girl's body was found? What did
the detectives do to keep the real
murderers from planting evidence
against those" under suspicion?

And, do you think it was possible
for the letter which purported to ha^«
been dropped by Mary Phagan on the
Street car in which she came into
the city Saturday at noon to have ieia
undiscovered In that street car until
Wednesday whea it was first discov-
ered—four days after she was last oi
the car? „

Who Planted
The Evidence?

14 there in your mind, reader, a ques-
tion as to whether there was some.one
at large who was very, very busy while
Newt Lee, Leo Frank, Arthur Mullt-
nax and J. M. Gantt languished in
jail?

Again—the mystery!
Who had been "planting' tho

evidence?
And why?
And what about Newt Lee, Frank,

Mullinax and Gantt? Are these
marked- men for the remainder of
their lives? Will they go through life

##&***•*>
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the youth and innocence of the little

girl. She was just a little girl. When

that has been said about Mary

Phagan, all has been said. All tes-
timony that has been brought out
shows that she was all in simplicity,
guilelessness and purity that is im-

plied in that simple statement.
There have been other cases—re-

cent cases—which have interested the
public and appealed more or less to
their sympathies, but the principals

in the casej were as different as the

world Is wide. In the other cases

there was matnr i iy and experience,

•worldly wisdom and pasts that came
hprae to roost. In ull the interest and

sympathy there was a subcurrent that

ran chill and repellant. In past cases,

could all the tears blot out one word

of the sordid tales of illicit loves and
ittfrigues? Could the "leopard

skins" change their spots?

No, Lady Macbeth,

No Spotted Hand.
But in the story of Mary Phagan

there were no words or . sentences
through which she or any one would

Tiave cared to have traced a killing

line. There were no stains from a
spotted past to shriek their shame to
the world. There was no Lady Ma<>
teth in the past of Mary Phagan to

wander through the halls of her con-
science and scrub with frenzy at the
tiniest speck of wrongdoing upon her
white hands!

Mary Phagan's life was one of such
beauty and purity that when the
world knew of her her memory in-
stantly became the fondled child in
the heart of every parent and tie
playmate of every little girl in the
city.

There was also the impenetrable
mystery of it all. The haunting of a
score of horrible secrets that perse-
cuted and compelled the mind to more
than mere idle curiosity.

It seeni- utterly beyond the bounds
of reason that a person with a thou-
sand friends could in the twinkling
of an eye drop from the face of the
earth—vanish into thin air in the
heart of a city of 200,000 souls!

A Life Vanishes
nlto Air.

Yet from the moment that a street
car motorman saw little Mary Phagan
walking down Hunter street toward
the National Pencil factory at noon
Memorial day there was nothing to
indicate that of all the hosts of
friends who knew her a single one
ever laid eyes on her with the blood
of life in her veins. There came
thoser-seores of them—who asid, "I
saw Mary Phaga^ here at such and
such a time," and, "I saw the girl at
the other place at this hour," but
never a man of them all to the final
test could prove' that "it was Mar;
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Phagan whom I saw!"
| Do yon think that you, who are
! reading this, could walk on any street
• in the heart of the city under the
| light of the sun for any considerable
j length of time—for as much as an
'hour—without meeting and speaking
I to some friend or acquaintance?
j Yet this marvel apparently hap-
I pened in the heart of Atlanta! It was
as If you youpself had watched Mary

Phagan when she stepped off the car
and walked for half a block down
Hunter street, and then maybe you
unconsciously blinked your eyes for
the minutest fraction of a second, and
when you opened them again—Mary
Phagan was-not there! It was as if
some invisible master of the black art'
had whispered a magic word,'and—
PrestU! In the'act of taking a step

, *St

Mary Phagan was gone—as utterly
vanished as the snows of yesteryear!

Notes Written
By a Light.

That they were written by a light
is beyond all, question Each line of
the notes follows accurately the ruling
of the paper upon which • they were
written. Could.this have been accom-
plished in the darkness of the remote
corner where her. body was found?
Where then could they have been
written?

One note says, "He pushed down
this hole."- At the, bottom...of Vthis
hole" is the only light-; in, the base-
menfc-a single sickly gas,-jet.

Two days *fter Newt Lee was ar-
rested_a bloody shirt was found at

£5*/,s.. •,
v^^i;- -v ^
3,54s* - — ,• - v~
*aSS^ y. v-i x->, „ /'

his home Why did the detectives i always with a finger pointing at them
wait ..two days after Newt Lee was and some one saying "There is the
arrested before they searched his j man who was mixed up in that mur-
home for evidence? And who was i der?" Are they victims of circum-
watching his home in the meantime J stance? Has a. caprice of chance

to see that evidence was not Placed a brand upon ttem for lite.r'
"planted?"

Three days after the murder the
register of • the watchman's time
clock showed threoj discrepancies of
ah hour each. Possibly the clock was
registered correctly Sunday. 'Who .was
watching to see that it was' not

At this minute I glance out my wltt
dow. Out of the darkness looms the
building of the National Pencil coil-
pany, and from a window in the ton
story shines dimly one wee .JSttl*
light. Except for this there is-npthinjj;
bat darkness, gloom, great haunting

changed? I Buadows and mystery.

Others were In the building on MOD-] ™s Bcene seems, somehow, to
_ . ' tSTBlfy f-O1f IQ0 tilG CS86 Of Mjflryday besides empolytes. The factory }J"? . , . »^»TVi Phagan, and that one tiny tight ^»

was operated on Tuesday and We*-, unto Mary herself-the only bright
nesday. 'Others not connected with J spot In the •whole,'horrtble storj-1,
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. W. L. HALSTEAD.
Znnntm Mostgcr-

Olnetami Clark Bowell. Koby Robinson.
Albert How«ll. Jr.. K R- Black. H. W. Grady.
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IMPOSING UPON MR. BRISBANE.
Arthur Brisbane is the most powerful

writer on the staff ol the Hearst publica-
tions. But like all human beings he is
fallible. Like all human beings be is most
easily misled from tie side of his emotions.
That is what has happened in the case of
the editorial reproduced elsewhere under
the caption "A Funeral by Lamplight." His
sympathies have swayed his judgment. The
result is that he has, unconsciously, we are
sure, libelled a whole state. The story he
was cajoled into accepting and which he
relates with such pathetic and telling effect
Is grotesquely unfounded. Somebody has
Imposed upon his sympathetic sensibilities.

Mr. Brisbane charges, in brief, that
so callous and barbarous are the mill-
owners of Georgia that they will not let off
their employees in the daytime to attend
the funerals of friends; hence the burials
must be postponed until night. The Illus-
tration which accompanies the editorial and
Which is calculated to Intensify the mis-
chief is a masterpiece in misrepresentation.
It indicates a squalid room at midnight—
northern newspaper artists seem to think
southern factory-workers never look natu-
ral save in squalid surroundings—lighted
dimly by an oil lamp; a coffin rests upon
uncertain treseels; around the bier stand
persons in all stages of emaciation, a child
in torn rompers and one little boy who
has turned sobbing to the wall; the whole
impression grewsome and abiding. The only
trouble with this pitiful Illustrated tale is
that It is absolutely untrue, and no such
funeral as that referred to, and for the
reasons given, ever took place anywhere tn
Georgia. It is all a figment of the

Imagination.
Fortunately the Atlanta end of Mr.

Hearst's interesting aggregation saw that
Mr. Brisbane had been Imposed upon and
hence did not use In Georgia the feature
that had been given unfortunate publica-
tion by the other newspapers of the cir-

- cult, and patrons of the service.
We would not have deemed the inci-

dent worthy of notice had It been Just Mr.
Brisbane who had been Imposed upon. He
is abundantly qualified to take care of him-
self. But such absurd stories hurt the
state and tbe country, and we protest
against Mr. Brisbane's conclusion that an
incident of this kind "is a picture of life
In Georgia—of life In Amerlca.|* That is
where tile harm comes In. Nothing like
this exists in Georgia at least.

77/E GRADY NURSES'S HOME.
Next week eight nurses will graduate

feom'the training school of Grady hospital.
Heretofore the. graduating class has run
from fifteen to eighteen members. The
disparity this year is due to the miserably

ate accommodation for the nurses
hospital, the lack of facilities being

»lly to deny opportunities to
many smottiotts young women* who are a:
Ions to qualify for this life profession. This
condition,.in turn, is due to the phenomenal
growth of the hospital proper and not to
want of willingness on the part of 'the
faculty^; -The wards and various features

" of, tbe Institutions have gradually crowded

SP\rERf

and eicroached upon the quarters that have
jeen used for the nurses. The (situation IB
a penalty of growing pains, but It should
be remedied If the hospital Is to discharge
one of Its Important functions, that of train-
Ing nurses.

Some time asp council put $25,000 at
the disposal of the trustees for the erection
of tie nurses' home. The trustees have
for several months been Investigating to
find just what can be done with tills
amount. The result of their inquiry is to
establish that this sum will be sufficient
only for a shoddy building for temporary
purposes only, the expansion of the hos-
pital making It Inevitable that within a
short time this structure must be torn
down to make room for a larger one. Obvi-
ously, the money should not be thus wasted.
Shoddy and temporary, or patchwork con-
struction has been a bane of this munici-
pality. Policy is now steadily settling to-
ward permanent construction.

The feasible plan Is for council to au-
thorize the trustees either to hold the
S25.000 until next year, when another
(25,000 may be forthcoming, or to use It,
as far as can be, toward a substantial, per-
manent structure that may be completed
with the next appropriation. Fifty thou-
sand dollars will be the smallest amount
with which a building approximating the
present and near future needs of the insti-
tution can be constructed, and the new
building should have every dollar of that
amount put in It

To put up a nurses' home for $25,000
will be sheer extravagance, for it cannot
last nor can It serve Its purpose.

Council should at once take action
accordingly.

YALE TRAILS COLONEL "BOB."
Believing In the blithe sartorial creed of

Colonel "Bob" Lowry. of Atlanta, Inventor
of the "Lowry red," the seniors of Yale
university now appear on the campus In
knickerbockers of every hoe, and the popu-
larity with which the change has been re-
ceived gives rise to the rumor of a national
revival of the masculine hose-and-doublet
styles of our forefathers. Colonel "Boh,"
t Is needless to remind our citizenry, has

made nationally famous the "Lowry red,"
by embodying it In a tie of hues beside
which the aurora borealis aeems tame. The
joyous effect of the contagion came to the
ears of a few receptive seniors at Tale.
Forthwith the edict went forth that mem-
3ers of the senior class should henceforth
appear in knickerbockers of prismatic
range and brilliance. As a result the entire
university Is set by the ears, BO to speak,
and there is strong talk of a revival of
the styles of that day when men went about
In satin cutaways and knee smalls, radiat-
ing all the colors of a mountain sunset.

Why not? If life Is made Joyous and
the eye gladdened by the variegated and
colorful attire of the ladies, why not
heighten that effect by applying the scheme
of Balkan brilliancy to the men? Consider
the added eclat of the streets, the offices,
our public and social functions If the men
appeared in the delicate or passionate hues
of the colonial period, stalking abroad in
violet hose, Bulgarian coats, cerise doublets
and cocked hats. It would he simply Im-
possible to harbor an attack of the "blues"
in so hilarious an atmosphere! And think
what an added interest would creep into
the masculine life, now made dreary and
bleak by wrestling over bank balances,
discounts and other of the paraphernalia of
business. You would see groups of men
on the corners, in the clubs, animatedly
discussing "style books," forgetting the in-
tricacies of the tariff, while they debated
whether bracelet-watches should be worn
on the right or the left ankle—or wrist—
whether pink or green was to be the pre-
vailing scheme, and whether shirts were
to be worn straight-front or peek-a-boo.

Picture to yourself some of our leading
citizens thus gladly arrayed. Visualize all
mankind1 transformed into a moving, breath-
ins, sentient flower garden, all the romance
of the day of ruffles and knee-smalls re-
vived In the age of Iron and steel. Who
will not remember always the magic ma^e
of shade and tint displayed by the women
In the great horseshoe at grand opera, in
the entire audience generally? And the
men! Dressed as somberly as undertakers
-rfir headwaiters. Killjoys, marring a pul-
sating landscape! Why not change this?

With his wondrous tie, Colonel "Bob"
has supplied the opening wedge. Who will
now gain the gratitude ol posterity by fol-
lowing his example and that of Yale?

WHILE WE STARVE OURS!
An addition of $2,000,000 to its endow-

ment fund Is just announced by the
Northwestern university at Chicago, Cer-
tainly. Reports of this nature from north-
ern, eastern and western educational insti-
tutions are commonplace. Hardly a day
passes but Yale, Harvard, Princeton, Am-
herst, Columbia, Chicago, New York, Wis-
consin, Michigan—scores of other large and
small universities—are the recipients
either of °handsome endowments or of
liberal aid from public funds. The theory
of these sections is that educational facil-
ities are among their first assets. The boys
and girls of the future must be well equip-
ped, if they are to meet the demands and
opportunities of the future. To that end,
extreme liberality is practiced with the sure
knowledge that in the end it is the most
approved economy, an outlay certain to pro-

f\

dividends that are actually ^calcu-
lable. • ; . - ' . ' :. - ' _ ' ;.:/." .;-.;

Does rich and growing Georgia sub-
scribe to an educational theory of exactly
the* opposite nature? While our neighbors
to, the north, east and west are taxing
their resources to equip the men and -wom-
en of tomorrow we are trudging sadly be-
hind. We are pursuing a policy of literary
starvation toward our educational Institu-
tions, it Is a struggle for them the year
round, whether conducted by state or
private agencies. Here Is the shameful
paradox: Each year these institutions
make up their budgets in a commonwealth
bursting with plenty—yet they must pare,
prune, patch and cramp to insure sheer
existence, not to mention the clamorous
demands of expansion. We think we are
practicing "economy." We are really
stealing from posterity—from our own
children!

.This miserable parsimony is neither
necessary nor justified.

Georgia is the wealthiest state in the
southeast. In Its one asset of the Western
and Atlantic railroad alone, owned In fee
simple, the state has a credit of from seven
to ten millions of dollars over and above
every dollar It owes, bonded Indebtedness
and otherwise.

There is not a state In the south, and
few, if any. In the union, which can make
as good a showing. Nevertheless, Georgia
is literally starving and squeezing Its ed-
ucational institutions. In the midst of
plenty we are threatening our boys and
girls with educational poverty. Other
states and other sections ore advancing
much more rapidly In all lines of educa-
tional activity, even some of the southern
states not. half as well equipped to meet
their obligations as Georgia is, being far
more liberal In their appropriations for
educational purposes.

It Is time for the state to wake up! And
If It- does not do so, and keep step with
the quickening touch of educational prog-
ress the world over, it will pay the penalty
in no uncertain terms!

REGRADINQ OF WHITEHALL.
Anyone who disbelieves in the wisdom of

the city's authorization of the regrading of
Whitehall street along the lines of the sur-
vey of Commissioner Clayton should study
the work already done on Ivy street, and, If
he is a reasonable man, it will remove all
existing doubt.

No work ever done on any street In the
city of Atlanta has produced such a wondec-
ful improvement as the regrading of Ivy,
which was sanctioned by the city only after
long argument and against considerable
protest from some property owners, whose
holdings, they thought, would be adversely
affected. It is a remarkable fact that some
of those who protested most have later sold
their property at greatly enhanced valua-
tion. There Is not a foot of property on
the street the value of which has not al-
ready materially advanced, and it Is im-
possible to prophesy the scope of the Im-
provements that are certain to follow the
regrading of the street.

Exactly the same thing will be true of
Whitehall, which Is a most important, link
In the greatest highway of both city'and
county, for in connection with Peachtree
street, It makes the great thoroughfare
which reaches for more than twenty-flve
miles from 1Mb northern to the southern
limits of the county, passing through the
very heart of the city.

The county commissioners have very
wisely committed the board to the labor
necessary to regrade the street. If the work
is sanctioned by the city, and it will be an
exceedingly short-sighted policy on the part
of the city if favorable action is not taken
by council on an enterprise which means so
much to the whole city and which specific-
ally means more to the south side of the
city than any Improvement which has ever
been undertaken.

The Constitution will be very much dis-
appointed if council does not meet the ex-
pectation of the public in this very im-
portant movement.

THE AUTO VACATION.
The action of Secretary of the Interior

Lane in rescinding the order that formerly
barred automobiles from Yosemite National
park emphasizes the development of the
auto as a vacation resource of the American
people. Secretary Lane declares that the
ban against the auto is archaic and about
as reasonable as the original opposition of
the sailor to steam. He intends making
the park accessible to the largest possible
number of Americans. The small fee
charged for taking machines into this great
reservation will go into a fund which will
be Invested in the improvement of park
roads.

Today cars penetrate every part of the
country. The new field Is not pre-empted
by any class of Americans, since the auto-
mobile is essentially democratic. The pleas-
ures of the road are open equally to the
powerful and expensive cars of the rich
men and the smaller and^ sturdy cars of
the man in moderate circumstances. Gaso-
line depots, repair shops and road houses
are springing up along many of the main
traveled roads. Men take their families on
long tours, impossible in the old days be-
cause of expense and bad roads. One
effect of the development Is the Increasing
sociability between different parts of the
country, due to its better, opportunities, to
become acquainted.

The vacation activities of the automo
bile are now and will be Increasingly in
the future a powerful-factor in securing
federal aid in highway, construction, ,lm,
provement and maintenance.

JUST
Jlkm,

GEORGIA
"Bock at

I.
One who was singing sweetly of unforgotten

years.
With the old hymn—"Rode of Agres"—

touched all our hearts to tears;
We. dreamed about the past time—old memo-

ries were there.
And somehow, through that singing, we

read our titles clear.
n.

Visions of old came to us that mads each
heart to sigh

And gave us back the old times when God
was in the sky;

When up there—to the mercy'seat* we •went,
a willing band,

And felt the love ot God coma down, and
clasped the Savior's hand.

m.
That old hymn, "Hook of Ages!" When the

storm-winds 'round us sing
Wbat solace to the wave-worn soul sttll ta

that rock to alingl
Still, as the .tempeet darkens, upon that

rock to rest
"Where not a wave of trouble rolls across

the peaceful breast I"

rv.
Sweet be that hymn forever In every human

heart.
When Sorrow's at Life's fireside and

dreamed-of Joys depart;
SUII may that music make the soul to

higher realms take •wing
Until God lights his latest stars and makes

the Morning sing.

THAT WOOPROW
WILL BE THE Dr?ATH
OF ME VET!

gone of the Trusts.
I know that now Tve got there—Tm sure

In Troirble Town, for the fellows now In
office are bringing the tariff down! The
tariff that's been with us so very, very long,
and now those chaps In office are changln'
the tariff song!

sf
Still In a Dream.

I- .

Still in a dream we linger "forever and a
day,"

For sweetheart- voices call us to memories
far away;

Don't you remember the garden-place where-
on the stars £hone true—

The violets — sweeter from fter hand-r-thet
ones she Iclased for you ?

IL

Still In a dream we linger In a shadow and
in gleam.

But the Light of Love Is 'round us. and
thank God for a dream!

Sad traveler on the highway — as Life fast
fades from view,

Don't you remember the violets your sweet-
heart kissed for you?

• • * • •
Texts From Br*er Williams.

Some folks spends more time travelin*
to Tribulation than what they does gfotn' on
de road to Joy,

It's a big1 worry to get to de end of life,
but you better live so that you'll find a,
cool shade tree whar de road ends.

When you Is betwixt Satan an* de deep
sea dat's de time you blames de world be-
Itaze you didn't larn how to swim.

The fcart Round.
No telling of a pathway

To reach the realms above:
God will not be unkind to us

If we go Home with Love.

Two Sinners.
There was a man. It was said one time.
Who went astray In his youthful prime,
Con the brain keep cool and the heart keep

quiet
"When the-^blood Is a river that's running riot?
And "boys will be boys" the old folks say,
And the man Is better wfio'd had his day,
The sinner reformed; and the preacher told
Of the prodigal son who came back to the

fold,
And Christian people threw open the door,
With a warmer welcome than ever before.
Wealth and honor were his to command,
And a spotless woman gave him her hand.

And the world strewed . their pathway with
blossoms abloom,

Crying, "God bless ladye, and God tilei
groom!"

There was a maiden who went astray
In the golden dawn of her life's young day,
E^he had more passion and heart than head,
And she followed blindly where fond Love

led.
And Love unchecked is a dangerous g<ulde
TO wander at will by a fair girl's side.
The woman repented and turned fromyln.
But no door opened to let her In; • - -
The preacher -prayed that she might-be tor-

given.
But' told her to look for mercy— In Heaven.
For this Is the tow of the earth. ''Ve know; -
That the woman Is stoned, wlille the man

may go... . '
A braveNnan weddea her after all,
But the, world sale), frowning, "We shall ni' '

Cossrp Caught in Corridors
Of (he National Capitol

May 3,—(Special)—Further
anti-trust legislation.!» to jnarfc the early
days of tbe new administration. Tariff re-
vision Is a step in tfctt direction of .curbing

t£e bis: trusts, bat other
remedial measure*/are
*ar follow after tariff'
and ; currency revision
are" oiit- of the way.

the euggets-
it"further means

• tp-prevent the evlte^of
: unrestricted monopoly
are these:

First—An Interstate
xtrade commission hav-
ing powers somewhat
similar to tbe Interstate
commerce commissions

Second—A price fix-
Ing commission which
would permit regulated

Joan Coirla-mn, Jr. monopoly If the prices
ot commodities did not exceed the maxi-
mum figure.

Third—A law requiring a uniform price
at the factories, the selling price to be the
factory price plus the transportation
charges, thus preventing price-cutting wars.

Fourth—Prohibition of one corporation
owning tbe stock Of another corporation.

Tbe first scheme alms at federal incorpo-
ration, the second et pure socialism and tbe
elimination of competition in trade, tbe
third at overturning tbe present contracts
of the trade world and tbe fourth the pro-
hibition of mergers.

AlwaTB Problem.
Where government prosecution of alleged

trusts ceases to be wise regulation or
monopoly and becomes a persecution of big
business because of mere size, is a problem
that has troubled the lawmakers.

Both parties have denounced monopolies,
and In their platforms pledged themselves
to bill the octopl. For the past dozen years
administrations have vied with eacb other
In seeing which could show the larger rec-
ord of prosecutions begun and carried
forward-

President Taft's administration pointed
with pride, to the fact that under It more
cfvll and criminal suits had been undertaken
than under any former administration.

Today statesmen are saying that the
Sherman law needs amendment. Some In-
sist It is sound, as far as it goes, but is not
specific enough, and that no business man
knows what acts of business expansion are
prohibited by law. Others resent the su-
preme court's - "rule of reason" decision
which made only "unreasonable" restraint
of trade an illegal act.

Tbat Word "Reasonable."
There is no such word in the law as

"unreasonable," say the trust-busters in
congress. Any other Interpretation would
vitiate the whole law as unconstitutional,
says the opinion of the supreme court.

In order to proceed with caution, tbe
democrats Ifi the Sixty-second congress
voted an appropriation of $25,000 to be used
by the house judiciary committee'in an In-
vestigation of trusts, with the object of
proposing remedial legislation.

Only a small part of this appropriation
has been used. The committee has col-
lected some very valuable data, but was
prevented from prosecuting their inquiry
further during? the last session because of
tbe time consumed in tbe Archbald impeach-
ment case. It is quite certain, therefore,
that as soon as the new judiciary commit-
tee Is appointed it will resume tbe trust
hearings.

The democratic party must make a good
record on tbe trust question following the
series of Investigations conducted by special
committees of the house and senate of the
Sixty-second congress. The Stanley commit-
tee, which probed the United States Steel
corporation: tbe Pujo committee, which in-
vestigated the so-called money trust; the
shipping trust Investigated by the merchant
marine and fisheries committee of the bouse,
and tbe Clapp committee In the senate.

The Judiciary committee's worfc may be
expected to produce something tangible.
The Stanley Investigation preceded in most
part a national election and was more or
less political because of the Issue raised
by the purchase of the Tennessee Coal and
Iron company by the United States Steel
corporation. It brought out little that was
new, simply putting an official stamp on
certain well-known facts.. The money trust
Investigation accentuated the need of cur-
rency legislation. It laid especial stress on
interlocking directorates which exist among
big corporations and railroads und has long
been a condition viewed with suspicion.
* There are a perfect avalanche of bills
aimed at the trusts, designed by their ambi-
tious authors to eradicate an tbe trust evils
the country is heir to. The provisions -of
these will be carefully analyzed In conjunc-
tion with a thorough probe into the prac-
tices of the alleged monopolies. Then, If
wise and Just remedies can be agreed on,
amendments to the law will be reported by
the Judiciary committee-

Representative Stanley, of Kentucky,
who headed the steel committee, believes
that an effective anti-trust law can be writ-
ten In one paragraph, the sense of Which
would be as follows:

"No corporation doing an interstate com-
merce business shall be permitted to own
the stock, In whole or In part, of another
corporation, or permit its stock to be owned
either in whole or in part by another cor-
poration."

Former Attorney General "Wlckersham be-
lieved that a brief enactment with these sim-
ple provisions would solve the trust problem.
Such a law would make "holding companies"
impossible, and by making It apply to exist-
ing corporations at the expiration of a
specified time. It would terminate pending
dissolution suits and put a stop to litigation
against the so-called trusts in Which tbe
government' has not always come out the
victor.

It would also. It Is claimed, do away
with the* necessity of the United States su-
preme court having to construe whether or
not a corporation was engaged In **unrea.'
sottable" restraint of trade.

It Is a matter of some comment that
Attorney General McReyholds^o far has
shown a disposition to bring" suits against
certain concerns which have been under
observation and Investigation by tbe de-
partment of justice for some time, nor has
he been very active In the prosecution of
suits pending at tbe time he went Into office.
The attorney general la no new band In
the department of justice and, through tbe
very nature of. things, is fairly . familiar
with conditions. He was retained by the
government In the,tobacco cases and ot
eult*. TW* fact coupled with the-president's
position on trust le&Ifclation ma7 give rea-
sonable ground for-tbe belief that the attor-
ney general may limit nis:>|Ctlvitle? in trust

• -:priqwcT*tion.ni.HiVcongresB'$u&, hluS tai, oppor-
tunity to ;atrena*%C;tl», tni»t \I*W» :iaatl

" -fe Lamplight
BUufc-BIuk. •(' The BUuik

SU1V m* little ot *»TlI«»t la aer life-
time, aa« ter bnl>l tm ts* ml«a« ww

, Mealy a»roprtate."

(Copyright, 1*13, by American, Journal,
6. F-«nd I*. A, Examiner and ThaStar Co.)

Sir Artaar Brisbane. _'
The picture on. your right shows you a

funeral as It occurred in Georgia.
, jDaually hnman beings are burjtad'ln tbe

daytime. Friends gather in the Ueht. pay
their tribute of respect, the earth 'closes and
the story Is told ' \ ^

But with.Miss ———-—, jjf/Georgia, It
was different. " ' .'"• " .; ;r'-"-.'L';•-! "-

The following extract fttmi a ~ Georgia,
newspaper tella.why: . ' •' i. .;-:-V-:' . -

Silas ...' i ,. aged S4 years,
daughter of Mr. ~W. M. v'*'.;.ffir-;the

mill, died at their Borne Jfbnaay
morning of tuberculosis^ 'after^-B- long

' illness. ; j . 'r; iA
The funeral, diverging* -.from • the

general custom, wan held on-Monday
night at tbe residence. Th> reason
for the services being held it that
time was the fact that she had a large
number of friends-who. worfc^n -the
milla and wlio wanted to-- attend ths
'uneraL -"-'-V' '
We leave out the real nnme and can

this departed spirit Miss Blank-Blank. In
order to avoid giving her 'name publicity
that might b» unpleasant to those who sur-
vive her In the mllL " •' ' ^

Look at this picture and think; stout It.
Ton don't need to read' any 'editorial con-
cerning It " " . • ' ." ".•:£/''

It Is a picture that will Interest those
who " describe American civilisation and.
American prosperity a few centuries from
now. If they see It. •••

What- the historian wants' Is- am •ccnvmte
picture of condition* as. tney. were.

And this Is an actual picture 'Of condi-
tions as they are ,in,this country. .

The funeral of Mr. Morgan, with three
bishops, naif a dozen clergymen ana a thou-
sand notables. Isn't a picture of life In
America.

The picture at the top ot this .nave Is «
picture of life In America.

It is a picture of life and a. picture of
death; also a picture of. American Industry
and American business methods.

Hun your mills early . and late; take
women and children and grind them up In
your mills.

Work them into consumption so that they
die at 24. , * •

And then bur^r them by lamplight, be-
cause th e friends that would like to at-
tend the funeral have no daylight to spare.

That's American civilization, and tbe
statesmen gathered at Washington who are
worrying about grape juice at dinner, or
fretting about the Injured feelings- of the"
Japanese, conld find something more' im-
portant than the grape juice or the-' Jap-
anese If they tried.

COW GIVES BIRTH
TO THREE CALVES

(Prom The Laurens County Herald!)
Several days 'ago a cow belonging to ,

Henry Jones on the plantation of J. R.
Broadhurst In this county gave birth to
three, calves, all of them healthy and all
of them doing welL

One of the calves was born during- the
afternoon of March 30, and the next morn-
Ing, March 31. the other two werejJborn.
Two of the calves are, -females, the"^ other
being a mole, and all ore of the same color,

Maybe, Maybe Nott Guess Not.
(From The Sandersvlllo Georgian.) •

Atlanta women who shoot their husbands
are declared not guilty when brought to trial.
Two who have been accused of such crimes
have been set free by the eonrts. Probably
the Juries were hypnotized by the fair
prisoners.

Mr. Wilson's Loss.
(From The Darien Gazette.)

If the new administration doesn't suit
Mr. Hearst why it will have to struggle
along without his able assistance, that's all.
The people elected Mr. Wilson to do. their
will and that "is what he Is trying to do
and all good democrats, at least, should
stand loyally by him—and they will.

Cy's Mishap.
(Mud Creek Correspondent Clinch County

News.)
Cyrus Strmans was cooking an Irish po-

tato etew the other day and it got tO6 hot
and boiled over in hie shoes and the mae
came off with the shoes.

A Peculiar Duck Egg.' «
(Prom The Elberton Star.)

Mrs. J. B. Tunison found an unusually large
Indian Runner duck egg "Wednesday morn-
ing. It weighed 5 ounces, and Its measure-
ments were BO unprecedented .that she
broke It to find the wnyness of the where-
fore. She found it was an egg within an
egg. The big egg had within it a perfectly-
formed egg, Bheil and olL Outside of tha
inner shell there was no yellow,

And They Suspect Poison.
(From Abbeville Chronicle.)

Alamo, April 20.—After drinking one
quart of whisky and five glasses of soft
drink. Tom Jackson, a negro, died here this
morning. Some belie've that he was poisoned,
as he was feared by all the negroes and
was said to have' bad money. :

Does This Mate It Plain?
(Prom The Sparta Ishmaelite.)

The "will" in 'Wilson worries peanut
politicians but pleases the people.

It Is Inferred He Didn't Attend.
(Fronj The Plckens County Progress.)
The "Dago singers" will carry away

from Georgia $95,000 of the people's hard-
earned money at their blowout in Atlanta
tbts week. They will" leave in return for
this vast sum about $10.000. sun the cry
continues to go out of the "'high cost of
Hy.Ingr." It is not jthWhtgb cost of living1,
but the fool extravagance of many or> our
people. . - . - - • •

He Has Lots of Help. • :-, •.',
(From The .MlUen News.)

Work In Splrngtlme? 3T6U must be erasy,
Worfc? " It's nothing less than crime.

I am busy being lazy. r ' ' .
And It's t»king all my time. --;."

thus make results ;surer when/ action Is
brought. '•' • ,•„.,;.-,., • . • ,•' ', .'.-{,,-- -.' .

•, Anyway/ the lull lonw In evidence, \botlj-
: with 'the" deportment"'o£ittstic« and the.- leg-'! -.'•

-"<* • -i;-,-. • ' • - - . - • • ' • ' • • ^ - !
i-ELLA WHEEIJBR W1LCO3C -



"Georgia's Historic lLan^dirndrkst

Lucian Knight's Last Work.

• ; • : , ' "• -' v
r o x j ( tfce Confederacy- _ . , f

The-Mark Hann* Home:-l?h«re the McKialey
Presidential Boom W*» Z*ijo*ln*3L V , »-„-

r Mount Berry.: Bow the SmuZ*^ t*dr .of Fosarnm
, Trot -Won the, MonntiHa. - . •
, ' Tvr0 Volume* Repaired.

It was the author's plan originally
to restict the present work to,a single
volume kof 600 pafires. Bat the magni-
tude of the field was not realized'In'
this early forecast; and to adhere .to
this original purpose would mean the
sacrifice of mcflre than half of the ma-
terial's gathered from lobe and patient
research. Two voUimns therefore, each
of a thousand pages, TyHJ be required
to meet the demands of this work.
The first volume, which appears at thla
time. Is divided Into two parts, one of
which !a entitled. "Landmarks and
MemtTials;*' the other* "Historical
Outlines, Original Settlers ana Distin-
guished Residents of the Counties of
Georgia."

The second volume—by far the rlch-
-est of the two—will be apportioned
into eight parts, as follows: 1. "Land-
marks and Memorials;" 2. 'VDnels
Fought by Noted Georgians;" 3. "His-
toric Burial Grounds. Bpltapha and In-
scriptions;" 4, "Personal Recollec-
tions, Anecdotes and Reminiscences;"
5. "Myths and Leg-ends ' of the In-
dians;" 6. "Tales o-f the Revolutionary
Campflres;" 7. "Georgia Micellanles,"
and 8. an "Analytical Index." contain-
ing every Important name In any-wise
connected with Gelrgla-'s history, co
lonlal, revolutionary and common-
wealth. In the Ug-ht of thla Inventory,
It cannot be said that Georgia's his-
tory Is unimportant. There is not a
state in the union whose past is richer
in achievement. Mr. Knight has made

: Trqrk, yrbich appears ;in the
" of & "sequel to his-itwokformer

volumnes. entitled,; "Reminiscences of
Famous ̂ Georgians".'* " v . ',-.;

"Kur" and-"Care."
(Journal' of the American Medical As-

, , Boclatlon.)
Many newspapers are haaty In an-

nouncing1 the- discovery in JpJerraany of
sofeue method of treatment wore or Jess
new, and not Infrequently misinforma-
tion la given the public through the
failure to keep In mind the actual
meaning of one little word. The Ger-
man word* Kur does not mean "cure."
although It Is not an uncommon tiling
to find It so translated Into English.
"To» cure" In English means "to restore
to health; to effect a cure";, but In
other languages It means merely to ap-
ply "a method of remedial treatment
of disease; medical or hygienic care;
method of medical treatment." The
Gerraa.n'v, word for "restoration to
health" i&Heilung, not Kur. The Latin
word c$ra means merely "care," a
shade of meaning ' which- Is preserved
In the derived term "curator." An
Italian physician was recently made to
say, when his article was translated
In^o English, "I cured ten typhoid pa-
tients last month and six of them
died." What he really sal-d was that
he had treated ten patients.

It usually havens that the man whb
yields to temptation g-oes more than
half-way to meet it.—Prom The
Youth's Conrpanion.

LUCIAN U KNIGHT.

In some respects the most unique
volume on the subiect of Georgia his-
tory yet published in this state has
Just been Issued by the Byrd Printing
company, of this city, entiled. "Geor-
gia's Land-Marks, Memorials and
legends." a book of more than a
thousand pages, handsomely bound in
half-leather and embellished with full-
page illustrations. It comes from the
pen of the well-known historian. Lu-
clan L*unar Knl&ht, a recent appointee
It a a welcome departure In this re-
ef Governor Brow/n to succeed the late
Governor William J. Northen, as com-
piler of Georgia's state records.

Mr. Knight's work Is not written In
the style of the conventional histories.
It is a welcome dpeartiiro in this re-
spect from the dry standards. On ev-
ery page the journalistic pr inciple la
In evidence and even to the most com-
monplace events the author imparts
a. touch of present-d:iy interest. There
IB not a phase ot Georgia's history,
from the landing- of Oprlothorpe on the
Muffs at Savannah, which thf author
fails to include In this extraordinary
symposium.

Treatment of Historic KventM.
Much of the Information. Is entire-

ly new to the average reader. For
example, he reproduces the famous al-
phabet Invented bv Sequoya, the Cher-
okee Indian half-breed. It wus found
burled In onf of the off icial reports of
the government, in the l ibrary of con-
gress. According- to Mr. Knight, the
preat trees of Call fornla were named
for Sequoya, and he cities documentary
proof to establish this statement.
Sequoya's alphabet alone is suf f ic ien t
to grlve Mr. Knigb t's work a distinct
literary value, but there are many sim-
ilar chapters, each of them rich In
historic lore.

likewise, from an old document
which he found In \Vashing-ton, D. C.,
Mr. Knlpht slves a detailed account of
the removal of tbe Cherokee Indians,
and describes a number of pathetic in-
cidents occurring along" the journey to
the west. He also states what will
doubtless be an item of news to many
readers that the Jast capital of the
Southern Cherokees was at New Ecbo-
ta. In north Georgia, some few miles
to the east of the present town of
Calhoun.

Going back to colonial times, he
shows that In the battle of Bloody
Marsh, fought on St. Simon's Island,
in 1742, the future civi l izat ion of North
America was determined and that the
Anglo-Sax on became at this t ime the
undisputed master of tbe cont inent .
This victory marked tho beg inn ing o£
Spain's downfal l tn the Western Hem-
isphere. The £rrave of "Light Horse
Harry" Lee, at Dunpeness, on Cumber-

land island^? Is the subject of another
graphic chapter. The circumstances
connected with the sojourn of the old
revolutionary hero on the coast of
Georgia are vividly sketched. Franklin
college, the oldest state university in
America, and Wesley an college, the
first Institution In the world to con/-
fer a degree upon a woman, both oc-
cupy full chapters in Mr. Knight's
book. But the topical variety is al-
most infinite.

Roster of Georsrta Pioneer*.
A roster of Georgia's pioneer set-

tlers Is furnished in this rerrtarlcable
record. Mr. Knlsht has spent some-
thing1 like five years In the -compila-
tion of this Ifst. To obtain what in-
formation he needed in regard to the
first settlers of Georgia, he has visited
every historic county in the state, ev-
ry burial ground of any consequence,

and every library In which Georgia'
books and manuscripts are kept. In
addition to this catalogue of early set-
tlers, he has also furnished a complete
list of each county's , distinguished resi-
dents. He tells for whom not only
the counties, but also the county seats
w^re named. He reproduces important
epitaphs and Inscriptions, narrates the
stories connected with old ruins, re-
hearses the various Indian legends and
literally leaves Untouched nothing of
interest in Georgia's historic annals,

The work Is to be complete in two
volum.es. only the first of which ap-
pears at this time, thouph most of
the matter £rtr the second volume Is al-
ready in manuscript. Mr. Knigrht has
been assisted In the preparation of
this work by the various patriotic so-
cieties of the state, Including the
Daughters of the Revolution, the
Daughters of the Confederacy. the
Colonial Dames, and others, to whom
the work is formally dedicated. Scat-
tered throughout the entire volume,
there are copious foot-notes, showing
the various sources from which, tfce
author has derived his Information. It
also contains a complete bibliography
of Georgia historical works, a feature
In Itself of the very greatest value to
students. Some of the dramatic epi-
sodes of Georgia's history discussed
by Mr. Knight are as follows:

Dramatic Episodes.
"Dungenese" : The Bivouac of "L!ght-H«ra»

Harry" L.ee for More Than a Canrtiry,
Jefferson Davis' Am*t at Irwlnville

Itory of Dramatic Episode.

Write For a
Selection of
Diamonds

It is naturally a big ad-
vantage to select a diamond
leisurely in the privacy of
your home.

Without any expense or
obligation on your part, we
gladly ship diamonds of as-
sorted qualities direct to you
for inspection. We realize
that the selection must con-
tain diamonds which will
sell themselves, and we nat-
urally pick out our choicest
values.

The diamond selected can
be paid for in cash at its
marked price, or settlement
can be made on an attractive
deferred payment plan. If no
selection is made the pack-
age is returned by collect ex-
press.

Our booklet, "Pacts About
Diamonds," quotes net prices
on all weights .and grades,
besides explaining our liberal
plans.

Call or write for this book-
let and large catalogue.

Maier & Berkele, Inc.
Diamond Merchants
31-33 Whitehall St

Established 1887

Kott

: Th« Tm*
o r a m c .
Old Cre«lt Indian Agency: Whare a B
Patriot Slecpe.
ley Gardens: A Ixit Arcadia.

Shellman Heights: A Romance of Sherman' •

Th

"Lone Sta.
Wo

Flag of T«xaa Woven

L.lttlp flritftn of Tennessee": How ft Famous
Ballad Came to Be Written.

Jam«>3 Ryder Randall: Origin of "'Maryland
My Maryland."

Oglplhorpe: Hla Monument &nS His Mlesion.
Frederic*: 17ST..
Th« Wesley Oak.
Coweta Town: Where a Treaty waa Signed, tic

Effect of Which was a Death-Blow to Fmnci
the Mississippi.

Bloorty Marsh: Where a Battle was Fonght
in Which Spain Tx>6t a Continent.

Christ Church In Savannah: Where ttie G«or-
gia Colonists First Worshipped God.

Betheeda: Where the Great Whltefield
an Acylum for Orphans.

Th^ Grave of To mo-Chi-Oil.
Wormeloe: The Home Ot Noble Jon*
Boiiaventure" The Ancient Seat of the Tattnalls.
Itramptou: The Home or Jonathan Bryan.
Tin? J«-wt3 in Qnorgia: An Outline History.
PavanimVs Revolutionary Monuments.
Mulberry Grove: The General Greene Eteta.te,

Whero the rotton Gin was Invented.
Fort Augusta: 1~S6.
H SstOTle Old St. Paul's.
Meadow Garden: The Homn of Governor "Wal-

Tlie In
Accou

"War
Battle

ntion of the Cotto
.
Hil l : Where the Farnou

An Authentli

Revolutionary
f K c M l e Treplc was Fought

Historic Old Midway: A Shrine of Patriotism.
Franklin Coll«ge: Tho Oldest State University

in America. Chartered In 1T85.
L,oulsvll!e: Georgia'*; First Permanent Capital.
The OM Slave Market: A Solitary Hemnant of

Feu<lal Days tn Dixie.
Historic Old Mlll*rtgpvlll«.
Mclntoah Rock : Where the Most Famous o1

Georgia Treaties Was Hade With the Greeks.
New Ecbota: The I^ast Capital ot tbe Southern

-Cherohees.
I'nder the Laeh: Pathetic Incidents ot ton fta-

Ha
•al.

A Roi s or New Echota-
sr ot Gold-MlnteR Ac-Dahlonega: On>

tlvlties In Ame
Sequoya : The Modern Cadmus.
Wood lawn: Thf> Home of William H. Crawford.
HLstorU- Old Wcsieyan : The First Female Col-

lege In the World to Confer Diplomas.
Chtcbarnauga: One or the Bloodiest of Moflern

BattleSelas.
Kenncsaw Mountain : Once a Peak or the In-

ferno.
The Old Heard House: Where the Uast Meetinc

of the Confederate Cabinet Was Held.
Tho Old Chenault House: In the Nelbbgorhood

or Which Occurred the Famous Raid on the Con-
federate Treasure Wagons. „

Origin of the United Daughters of the Confed-
eracy .

Origin of the Southern .Croaa of Honor
Copse Hill : Tha Home of Paul H. Hay DC.
Richard Henry Wilde: Augusta's Monument to

the Author of the ' 'Sumnver Rose."
Torch HlU; The Home of Dr. Francis O. Tlek-

aor.
St. Elmo; Its Memories of Augusta Evans Wil-

son,
Sidney Tranter: Macon'e Memorial to the

HinifitreE. '
', Horn* Pfottaeni the W»y in Honoring tbe Woo**
\

''Row the Boat, Row the Boat,
Up and Down the Stream"

That is the song of the jolly jack tar boys of
the Riverside Naval Academy as they bend
to their oars and cleave the placid waters of
Lake Warner. Under direction of a graduate
naval instructor, every boy is taught to swim,
dive, row and man a boat. All of the aquatic
sports are indulged in. Constant water patrol robs
these sports of all danger. Tennis courts, baseball
games, trap shooting and mountain climbing offer ad-
ditional attractions. Your boy's vacation is here plan-
ned in advance. Duties of camp life, healthful athletics
and study are so intermingled as to produce the best
results mentally, morally and physically.

Such a vacation Is Ideal from every
standpoint. Tour boy IB Insured every
watch care; healthy Invigorating life
In the open; systematic study and good
companionship.

Life Is spent out of doors, where the
foundation for a healthy body on which
to build an alert mind Is laid. Tour boy
Is developed, taught and improved along

all lines, under most care-
ful supervision.

Summer course, of eight
weeks, opening June 26th,
Including naval Instruc-
tion and class work, $100;
uniforms, $20. A'o extras.

Write to-day for cat-
alog. Address:

Riverside Naval
Academy

Box 21 Gainesville, G«.

lllplllpl̂

It Certainly Looks if Every Family In Atlanta Has
. • ' Come to Realize That Quaker Herb Extract

Is the Greatest Remedy i» the World «-i^
, Every day Coursey & Munn's drug
store Is • crowded to the utmost Aa-
paclty. People of .Atlanta are realiz-
ing that the Quaker Extract and "Oil
of Balm do cure where all others have
failed.

Many of your friends and neighbors
that yo.u are acquainted with, who
have been ailing for years. Some have
spent much, time and money „ for dif-
ferent treatments, and never received
any benefits, who have 4>een using the
Quaker remedies for a few weeks and
are now well or greatly relieved. Many
were severe cases of rheumatism, ca-
tarrh, kidney, liver, stomach or blad-
der troubles; some were indigestion,
constipation and hundreds- of children

have expelled stomach, fit, hookpln or
tape worms, others that -were in a
nervous, weak, rundown condition are
now strong, robust and healthy.

This Is the reason for the wonderful
demand for the Quaker Extract and
Oil of Balm. Is It any wonder? It
you will call at- the Coursey & Munn'a
drug store, see and hear the people
buying or reporting the good Quaker
has done for them, you can't help but
believe In the merits o£ Quaker Ex-
tract. , - i

Mr. Frank Pope, who Is an engineer
on the ML & O, R. R,, was laid up for
five months with Indigestion, kidney
and liver trouble. He-'had tried every
treatment, but nothing did him any

good. He was getting very .
dent. He called at the dxfig ^tore «uj'.!t
procured one bottle, of Quaker .-Eat-':7';V
tract, one bottle of the Oil of BslSV-̂
using them according * to directions*^
and In eleven days lie wetot to worlfrf-
on his engine, and has \vorfeed 'fop'-'"<•
months without pain,. and say he fra«'-',t
no more indigestion, no :tnore kidney^
trouble, and Quaker Extract la t&eV-~
greatest medicine In ; the'world. l-<

Call today and obtain these wonder-".::
ful Quaker -Extract" 3 for $2.50. or #-,'
for $5.00. Oil of Balm, 2Bc or S "for -"';
$1.00 at Coursey & Munn's J>rug Store*
29 Marietta street- We prepay all eXt',
press charges oh all orders of $3.00
over.—<advO •

The Fulton National Bank
OF ATLANTA

Capital $500,000.00
Surplus and Profits $ 115,000.00

Growth of Deposits
May 2, 1910, $488^000.00

May 2, 1911, $842,000.00
May 2, 1912, $1,176,000.00

May 2, 1913, $1,535,000.00
Total Assets $2,500,000.00.

Also 3,500 Satisfied Customers

Open an Account With a Growinjf Bank
Interest I*aid on Savings Accounts

Active Depositary of U. S. Government



JUTSGIAD
OF SPRING MB

William Ellis Writes Interest-
ingly of Hikes in Woods

by the Scouts.

War many a day the restless Boy
Scout has sat In his schoolroom or at
home looking1 woefully out of the win-
dow at the whistling' winds, the bitte-
frost or the blinding- snows The
forest la lifeless, tho trees are bare
and the world as a whole is dead At
last, through long da> a of such
weather, the aun shines with Its full
splendor, the trees put forth their
fresh green leaves, the water In the
Wash hole gets warm, the birds and
animals come forth from their winter
homes and the fooy,. with a heart full
of serene joy, finds himself complete-
ly overwhelmed with the splendor of
the season.

Now he Is building a new rock dam
tor his swimming hole or floating
down the warm creelc In his dugout or
canoe or destro> Ing a nest oC hor-
nets or some other kinds of pests
•srhjlch are preying on the old peach
tree or maklnig their home In the
henery. All of these things are fill-
ins' his OTJnd with unspeakable delight
while hla body Is becoming strong and
active. He is eager to awake early
in the morning to take a swim 'be-
fore breakfast, to pick ripe berries or
tf> jook at his trap that he set near
the old poplar tree

This season of the year Is the best
time Ln the world for overnight hikes,
tramps and Joyful days in the inviting
woods.

One Thursday afternoon three scoutg
from troop I took a week-end hike
to their cabin near B~uckhead. These,
boys have done this several times
tills year and have had much prac-
tice In the cookinig line There are
many scouts in tht s troop that can
cook good biscuits, battercakes and
many other wholesome things. Th :jy
epjoyed themselves in the heart of na-
ture with all its grlory and helped their
bodies both mentally and physically.

•WILLIAM D.

IBflff LUNCHES PROVE
TO BE VERY POPULAR

Two Interesting Groups of School Children IDAYiES:

At the Left—First grade boys in May Day drill at Forrest Avenue school. The little lads were given p raise for their striking costumes and the manner in which
they drilled for the pleased spectators. At the Right—"Helping Hands and Happy Hearts club" of Ira Street school. Frpm left to right: Mattie Lou Varnon, treas-
urer; Clyde Webb, president; Sarah Alston, vice president; Eloise VJning, secretary.

All Schools Want Them,
May Get Them Next

Year.

and

The •penny lunches served in the In-
man Park school have proven sued a,
success that all the schools In tJhe
cfty aire clamoring: for them The
Teachers--Parents' association Is get-
ting very b-usy and will do everything
possible to ha.ve the penny lunches
served In all the schools next term

Members of the chamber of com-
merce have Interested. themsel\ es in
the matter. Tne board of lady visit-
ors to t&e scbooJs are heartily In favor
of the eyateon. Prominent dt^ officials
eays the I/un<shes should be served.

So tot only remains for the mayor
and general council next year to a*>-
pro<pria.te about 52,500 which will be,
sufficient to defray tih-e expense otf
serving penny lunches in all the

WRITES SCHOOL NEWS.

3@PI*Sg,
o" sends The Constitution all the

* news from the Howell Station

LETTERS FROM SCHOOLS.

!*«« Street School.
"We are all very proud of all the

boys that took part in the Memorial
day parade Those who sacrificed their
own time to honor the brave soldlec*
and to represent their school were-
"William Jordan, captain, Horace Loom-
la, first lieutenant Morris Baggett,
second lieutenant. Howard "Watkins,
third lieutenant, Jim Hood, fourth lieu-
tenant, Luther Bennett, Edward De-
Loach, "William Kerlln, Bonnie De-
Coach, Branson Stevenson, Hugh
Woodall. Eddie Smith, "Walter Pitch-
ford, Robert "Wells, Marlon Wilson,

> mond Woodall, James "Wilkinson.
Joe Taylor, J D. Thomas. Qtiincy Jen-
kings, John Tyson, W M PooJe, Wa-.
verley \V Uson, Marlon Ramsy, Jeffry
Hope, Tom Johnson Henry Hills, Guy
Crusselle, John McCollum, Harold "War-
ner, Carl Duncan, Walter Dawson, Ed-
mund Floyd, Douglas McGahee, Ort
Jenkins. Sammy Jenkins, Roy Elliott,
Henry Martin, Earl Perrln, Merryman
Cross, Irving Albright, Ralph anils,
Bdwln Bailey, Edwin Pound, Frank
Caldwell, Blllle Woodfin, Raymond
Jordan, Albert Galloway. Hartmon
Boone, Brook Lowry, Max Recfcholder,
Robert Collins, Howard Perrin, Morris
Caldwell, Carl Greene and Montgomery
Becknell We thank Superintendent
Slaton for his praise of our share In
the parade

In my letter last week there waa a
mistake. Virginia Collier Instead of
getting twenty pledges signed succeed-
ed in gaining the high number of 210

Our fifth grade Is very proud to be
one of the few fif th grades In the
city to take part in the flag drill
which la to be held at Ponce de Leon
park, and they are practicing very
hard They do their drill so well that
Miss Zuber has complimented them
very highly.

The girls of the fifth grade are
planning to hold an Interesting debate
on Friday The subject IB, "Resolved,
That electricity Is more useful than
steam." The girls who are going to
take part in the debate are- Getievlve
Harper, Charlotte Dew, Minnie Cal-
houn, Francis Alman, Marie Roberts
and Marguerite Eberhart.

HAROLD JORDAN.

bn Street SchooL
The children of our school were

overjoyed when the newa came that
Birth Wilson, of the seven th grade,
won the prize for the nest composition
on "The Gallant John B. Gordon."

Last week the children of the eighth
grade went on a walk In the woods be*,
yond West End park. Miss Wood
seemed anxious to know what we saw
and what kind of a time we had, so she
asked us to wrtta a composition about

Miss Harraleon visited our school
last week and waa pleased wi th the
music, giving the eighth grade % excel-
lent- Dr. Toepel came this week to
drill the fonrth and al^th grades In
their exercises for Field day. He gave
a good report.

Next week the seventh and eighth
grades will debate on the subject, "Re-
solved, That England should pot so
through the Panama canal free." The
seventh grade la on affirmative side
and the eighth grade on the negative/.

MILLER,

Sc&ooL
The fifth grade got the highest in at-

tendance for last week.
The little second grade hoys were re-

warded for the most stars on the yard;
nineteen children were rewarded

for the neatest copy hooka.
Herbert Manning. Emmett McClen-

Louise Splvey and Hoy Sturgis
were neither absent nor tardy last

Roy Sturgls has been neither
absent nop tardy since Christmas.

John Barker, of the deaf class, has
come back after a Ions absence. Also

Elizabeth Bake* Is recovering
after having a Ions siege of whooping

ugh.
Miss Milled&e paid ua a visit Mon-

She era.ve the second, fourth and
fifth grades
lence.

star lor having excel-

We worked very hard last week to
get the prize for the most signatures
on the CIe.an-Up day cards. Lula Mae.
Coley, of the fourth grade,
greatest number signed-

BLANCHE

gat the

Well, Memorial day Is a thing: of the
past ?or this year, and while wo

Some Athletic Young People

Winners in the Tennis
and- in the Interclass

Debate.

The announcement Chat the Boys'
Sigh school would have a. Tioliflw
Friday sent Joy to the heart, of *y»ry

j student. The school wdH b« riven *
holiday on account ot th« te^aheraf
examination. A whole boUOajr was
not expected by tue boya *t ftn" th«
last few years only a half lho}lil«y
has been given.

Starr won Bhe tetmla •Ingle* prtzo
In the tournament which waa played
on the I>ral<l Hills court*. The wln-
ner» of the double* ware Starr and
Harris. The prtseB will probably be
tennis rackets, though they twore not
been definitely deedOaA upon.

The tennis tournament waa •* aac-
cees this year and It 1» coped that
the tournament will be made * regu-
lar annual event.

Two-A won over Two-B ta the** re-
cent interclass debate. 3S» d«bato
was very Interesting and the mjicaJcera
had plenty of\ humor In their •peechee*
The debaters for Two-A wej.o: leader.
MicCord; Murpny, Two-B, leader.
Blnns; Thomae.

h« subjecrt was, "Hesolvcd, Tha*
the Tlpplns bill should have been pass-
ed."

The winners took Che negative »Ide.
Many tooye are fcoobJnK forward wdtit

Interest to Marcti 7, wlhen the Martst
college g'ame will ^>e played. Th* Octet
same with Marlst wai a tie. After
that B. M. S. defeated Teoh Bleb, and
Tech Hlg-h defeated MttrUt, BO there
are iB&ny different ostlnions «* to tbo
result of the pame. if Boyc* Hlerh.
wins this game abe will probably have
•the pennant cinched. Ma.rl«t coltece.
ho^vever, is trying to beep thto ttpna
»iaipp«n1ne, as they have ooDpcd ttia
pennant (or the last three yean, and.
wazxt to hold their record.

An exhibition of flies wa» recently
lent to the school 82Hrw1n& the dittw-
ent stages of a fly'e life. The
U intereetlnar and instructive, ^
boya have been noticing it and
las the flies deve^oVb

ROBERT FOREMAN.

Children of the -eighth grade of the Ira Street school in, the dtunb- bell drill.

but three platoons, each boy felt that
the reputation of the school rested
upon him, individually, and behaved
his best.

We are gla4 that our boys were the
first to rea-ch the cemetery, as all tlje
other schools, which wer$ ahead (ft
us. dropped!,out before reaching there.

The boys' who were In the parade
mcft-e than appreciated the letter of
thanks from Mr, Slaton, read to us by
Mrs., Johnson,

The sixth grade children are prac-
ticing for the Field day exercises, and
nearly Know them now. Tha fifth
grade children are also practicing- for
the exercises,

Harry Smith, a pupl} of the sixth
grade, returned to school Monday
after a serious a cident to hla eyes.
The sixth grade children
glad to have him return.

At the meeting of the Parent-
Teachers' asa&ciatlon last Friday, at
this school, Or Claud Smith, the city
bacteriologist, lectured on the diseases
caused by the fly and mosquito. The
fly charts, which have been placed in
this school, are a gpod Illustration,

A committee has been appointed to
get up the closing day exercises. Three
girls, Roberta Crown, Elisabeth WiJ,.
son and Laura L.ee Pennli^gt&B, corn,-
pose this committee.

gan, were among the events of the
game. With etaly three more games to
play and having won everyone so far,
Form wait feels sure of the south side
championship.

We received a visit from Dr. Toe-pel
Tuesday, He was delighted with th$
work of the sixth and fourth grades.

Pr- Claude Smith lectured to na
Tuesday on the subject of the

Street
Our hearts swelled with pride on

Saturday when we saw our bgys pads
by in the Memorial day parade. They
were there seventy strong, and under
the leadership of our captain, William
Morgan, and our lieutenants, Robert
Smith. Willie Johnson, Dan Dossier,
Ralph Wallace and Brnest <3reen,
they marched like veterans. They
were arrayed in all their glory, and
with their purple and pink ties, breaat-
pieces and hat bands> and to. stream-
era flying, they made a splendid show-
ing. Our color bearers, Josh" Tye,
Marsh all Morgan and Edward M err It,
did their share toward making pur
representation a success, ^ast, but not
least; we must give full credit to
drummer boya, Ruskin, Hyman
Cohen, Leonard Tutwller. PhUip Scjioe-
neck and Hugh E*rater. If they had
not furnished such splendid music,
Form wait could not have kept ouch
ateadv step.

On Tuesday . Grant Park went ^own
defeat before our team to the tune

of 14 to 3. The two home rnna
knocked by our manager, William Mor-

Fly."
ing.

Mr.

In geography. The children are dt- and the firemen were seen on
vi-ded up into three claaea—class A, roof putting- out a small flre
class B, and class C. Tnere are IS
children in A, 19 in B, and 10 in Ct

so we see that about four-Sfths of
the class are doing fine, and all are
doing1 fairly well.

Although we have not mentioned
our flowers for several weeks, they
are still living and living heartily.
The front walls are bordered with a
beautiful hedge, while the beds Jn
the yard are bordered with nastur-
tiums and poet's eye na.rcissi, and
the windows are adorned with ferns.,
blossoming? geraniums and -several
other varieties of beautiful flowers,

ly 11 jT.Tft JUT 6TEELEI, 3~R*

This talk proved very

Sandruro also honored tus •with.
his presence on Monday, Ha made a
very complimentary report to our
principal.

On Friday night* April 26, Mies May
Hardln entertained the Formwalt base-
ball team at her home in Inroan Park.
The Formwalt colors, purple and pink,
were carried put in the beautiful deco-
rations of the table, the d&lnty candles,
the delicious cak&a, with their choco-
late Ff the refreshing rose*tinted block
cream, with F most conspicuous, when
qut. All this brought out the loyal
oo-lors of Formwalt. In the game of
baseball, Hayes Hawking was the fort-
unate winner of the coveted prize, a
beautiful glove. Nelle Fouche won the
lovely lace baudolr cap, which was
most becoming.

CLARA WYATT.

Prywr Street School.

We have heard a good deal of talk
aliout "penny lunches,," Perhaps If;
would be a good thing for some dis-
tricts, but as for us, we h*ad rather
have the good eating we g«t at (home
than any kind of bouigiht lunch. The our school colors,
mothers know what agrees -with their All the eighth grade boys except one,

Street School.
The fifth and sixth grade boys fee!

quite honored to know that they are
to be the stars tfn the American flag
field day. After the exercises there la
going to be a flag- formed by the
children in the fifth and sixth grades
of all the schools. The girls will wear
caps and capes of the colors of the
flag, and the boys will be In a blpe
square, each holding a large white
star above his head.

The seventh grade has
Sherman's March, and the Battle
Atlanta, In history. They are going
to the Cyelerama at Grant Park to-
day- to see the battle, so as to under*
stand it better.

In the Memorial Day parade, last
Saturday, some of the seventh grade
girls rode 4n a waffon decorated

the

tba

206 GIRLS AND BOYS
GRADJMINJUNE

Girls Graduate ' June 5 and the
Boys June 6 at the

Grand.

The ffraduatlmg' eateaxlsee of tha
Girls' Hieb school will take place on,
the evening of June 5 at die Grand.

The Boys* High sctnool graduatJps
exercises take place June € at the-
Grand.

There will be 140 g-lrlg to graduate,
1M in the literary course and *0 trom
the Enellsh OpmmerciaJ H"iffi) crchool.

There will be 66 boys tp &radqfl-te,
all from the literary department.*

are no graduates from the Hlgft.
Teoh thia year b&c .̂u«e of a OhftOffe
In tihe cq*urse of study wb-lch made
those who would have graduated at-
tend school another yeao*.

schools are hard at worif ffot*
tin? ready for the exercftsea. T5ie
boys are practicing their epeeti&es and
•the girls are greparlner their «es*y«
and looking' after the regulation vrtilta

and rihhpqg. With the girls
when.there will t>e one

cannot be o-bj&cted to.

«In Old Madrid's" Author Dead
Clifton Blngham, the Bong writer,

author of "Love's Old Bweet SO«BI"
''ABthore." 'T>ear Heart" end *ln Old
Madrid," dted at Bristol a few days
ago from an apopleetiQ seleure at the
age of 53.

Precisely how many songro Mr. Bine-
ham wrote nobody knows, tut the
number is certainly more than two
thousand, and in addition his output
of Christmas card verses wan enorm-
ous. Of his Bonga more than t.600
were published, set to music. He once
said that he wrote oq an average front
seventy to eighty ballads a year.

Wherever the. English langua&e U
spoken his songs are sunff and mai^y
of his compositions have been trans-
late^. He was a born ballad writer.

"Songs mtist come from the heart,'
he said, "and go to the heart-" **Bao1c
to the Old Love" was written on a vis*
HI Tig card, and another song on the
'top of an omnibus at Brighton. More*
than one song waa -written In an un-
derground train, hut most of
were composed at a little des^c
his father save blm.

He kept a book In whjch hundred3 '
o* ideas for verses were written, and
if ever he had fallen short of Ideas
himself he always had the selection of
those sent to h(m by s4mirers> '*Wbeij
you have the thought and one line,"
he said, "the other lines come almost
ag a matter of course," One of his.
most famous songs,, *Tfee Promise ot
I4*V was written without hesitation
and without a correction. "ItQ- '
Sweet Song" waa written at 2
In the morning.

GYMNAST, THIS BOY

long run. "been ranking anionjg the best In at- eventually he ?raa able to devote him/
self wholly to comnoBltlon. For hi»Our Walter RAch Improvement club tendance all this year. . . . . ...— —. .

met on Friday the 25th and we had Josephine Henderson got the pic- "rat accented song he recelWMj
a One meeting. A lecture by Dr. Sage ture In the third grade for spelling <™ln«a w- "<" "'""">" *«™ti..* »
on "The Great Plaeue, er Tu- , last weelt.un A«B i?r«*ii. ^vuite z-mKue, tff ii*-ii»ai. »v*=ctv. - t .̂  went up to see a publisher to
berculoals of the Lunigs," was greatly' last Friday, our baseball team was whom I had sold many 'dying ohlHT-
enjoyed. He startled the whole audl- defeated by Formwalt. Our boya didn't lyrics. When I presented myself to
ence with facts about consumption's seem to play very well at all. Many him he stared at me In amazement
terrible damages; damages we had bad plays were made, and we didn't 'Good gracious, he cried, •Jndfrfn/i?
never dreamed cAcosumptlon had'do any blttlne unttl the last toning., »omy°'"'<,s,™S8r thought you were
caused. an old_ man with one footcAoinsumptli__

In which we made five runs. Tuesday lftrc,
Well, we made a fine showing In' we won a game from G. W. Adalr by &ITJJ^ diuslc of "Jn Old Madrid* wan

the parade. We had a nne drum• forfeit. written by Mr. Trotere before •- the',
corps and some excellent marching.! We had an exciting Incident happen'' words were composed by Mr. Blngtu

soureea that
tar than
school.

from several " outside j Tuesday. Some of ua heard the are- The" score Jay In Mr- BIhsham's 4.
lat «ur marching waa bet- engines and then our aAe bell rang. *or H°S "• and repeatedly the
that o* any otliiBi- puwfc, when we w«u*e4 our »lahes In front SStot- 5Wn^tf^houf^il*mn.C|fof the school, we could sbe some flre,|Kst tft» w/sv'?™' ?r*mi

«»«. 4n defeat before our team to the tune tar than e»at o* Bay other puhllplWhen we reached our nlaktes In front Sklne- ^What Siout mv-mnSn
y Is a thing of the of 14 to 3. The two home runs school. - [Of the school, we could sfse some fire j«gt the "*Inrolratlon cama an
and while we had knocked by our manager, William Mor- The fourth grade Is doing nne work [engines Jn front ot the f next house, ^oraj were written. *»*«»„•«

:,.
JEWS PA PER
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UNDAUNTED BY DREAD DISEASE, "FIGHTING
FOUR" LABORS TO STAMP OUT MENINGITIS

From left to right: Dr.
Lucius Wright and Dr. L. L.
Blair ̂  the contagious ward of
the Grady Hospital; Miss
Annie Butler arid Mrs. Mamie
Ashford, two of the nurses in
the contagious ward.

BY BRITT CRAIG.
Much o£ the success attained by

Atlanta's first contagious hospital is
lue a. quartet of young internes and
Irained nurses who volunteered to
lubmit to Isolation In the meningitis
:Iinic at Grady and to remain on
luty there until either the plague
iad been driven from the ctty. or they
themselves had succumbed to its rav-
iges.

Within less than a month the con-
tagious clinic will be closed. Menin-
titts Is almost extinct. The influx of
patients stopped a week or more ago.
(tuthorltlee now have to contend only
ifith the sufferers who already have
been installed In the hospital, of
Krhom there are only seventeen;

A great victory has been won over
t situation which, a month ago,
threatened to burden Atlanta with an
Ipldemic. City officials are elated
tver the triumph.

On one page of the account which
fill go down In history will be the
ItaUstics of the amazing number of
Sases discovered in the city. The
hstallation of a contagious hospital
Hll be chronicled for the first time
n Atlanta's career.

And, if the whole story is to be
told, the drama of the tour internes
ind nurses will occupy pages as con-
Ipicuous as the proud statistics. The
Itory of the dangers and hardships
ihey underwent will be a more nobie
lecord than the cold, spiritless facts
tnd figures which tell only that men-
hgltis was dri-ven from the city, and
pave the reader to his or her own
ionception of the particular process
ty which It was driven out

How meningitis was defeated "is a
Itory of Ihe heroism of the two young
Rternes and their two co-worfters, the
Irained nurses. It Is the story of sub-
fcittance to quarantine in a pest-
louse in the face of peril inconcelv-
Ible—the story of denial and hard-
jhip—and a story that brinked on
toartyrdom.
Liable to Contagion.

It is a popular impression that pny-
llcians and nurses are equipped with
beans of preventing the contraction
)f contagious diseases with which
Ihey come In contact. That belief is
1 fallacy, pure and simple, and prob-
Ibly originated in the same way as
ltd the superstition of the mistake of
talking under a ladder.

Meningitis Is no respecter of per-
jons or professions. The human sys-
|em Is the same with the two internes
Ind their assistants, the trained,
turees, as it is with as many black-
smiths or gardeners. The disease
jpould have gripped either of them as
Quickly and as fatally as It had
tripped any one of the patientiyander
Ebetr care* **"

To a normal person, confinement in
I contagious ward would seem like
Ibldlng In the ante-raom to the grave-
bird. Some men might put their
leads In the lion's mouth, but those
tame men wouldn't go into the ward.

Yet the contagious clinic holds no
tears for Miss Annie Butler, Mrs.
llamie Ashford, Dr. L. L. Blair or Dr.
Lucius Wright, the guardians of the
Meningitis ward at Grady. While his
Jail for volunteers for service in the
lew ward was being disdained by
tome thirty or more nurses and phy-
llcians, Dr. W. B. Summerall superin-
tendent of Grady, found this quartet
jager and ready for the perilous duty.

For the last month tlsey have been
inarantlned to the service. The pros-
pects are that they will remain for a
ponth to come. The success with
ffhich they have met is causing med-
cal experts throughout the south to
narvel. Although death has been
•raved by them in every hour spent
B the death-laden atmosphere of the
slinic, none have yet contracted the
nalady.

And, as optimistic as on the day
{hey entered, the "Fighting Four"
(till expect to emerge alive and un-
icathed.

Miss Butler is a pretty girl of 22,
Irtth a wealth of auburn hair, a per-
petual smile and a bouyant spirit,
inite unlike the spirit of the martyr
Ihe would be. Mrs. Ashford is a
toiddle-aged woman, industrious and
knihusiastjc, with , twenty years of
Baedical experience.

Dr. Blair and Dr. Wright are both
from the Grady staff of internes.
;jhes"have been attached to the hos-

pital for several years, having en-
tered the service upon leaving college.
Both are single. Married men hardly
would venture so close to the versa
of martyrdom unless premiums were
fully paid on heavy life insurance.
Interviewed fay Phone.

Members of the "Fighting Four"
were interviewed yesterday by tele-
phone, of course. Even a reporter
isn't going to invade a contagious
hospital.

It is unethical for physicians and
nurses to talk for publication on sub-
jects pertaining to their duties or
profession. Gently they informed the
reporter of this fact. A story of their
heroism wouldn't pass muster with-
out at least a few words from the
courageous four, though, therefore
the reporter insisted.

"Aren't you afraid you'll catch the
disease and die?" he asked.

"Certainly not!" retorted one of the
"Fighting Four." '."If we were we
wouldn't be here. ThlsT is no place
for nerves and fright."

"Apparently not! Do you like It?"
"We do!" they chorused.
"Would you do it again?"
"We would; every day of the week

and Sundays, too."
"When do you expect to get out?"
"We're not worrying over that. Our

i interest is only in the sufferers of
whom we're taking care."

Tbe interview was brief. The re-
porter pleaded, but treatment of cere-
bro-spinal meningitis requires con-
stant attention, infinite care and cau-
tion and systematic methods. The
task is a 24-hour one, and a single
careless nap at the switch may cost
a life.
Day and Night Merge.

Dr. Blair and Miss Butler are In
charge of the hospital during the day,
and Dr. Wright and Mrs. Ashford at
night. Night and day, though, are
only too often merged into one long,
fatiguing watch of incessant labor. A
flickering life to be snatched from
the portal of eternity must be at-
tended to upon the Instant, whether
at midnight or noon.

And the combing, efforts of the
entire "Fighting F ' ir" are required
in the snatching. Energy and alert-
ness play roles as important as
knowledge of medical science and the
deft touch of the surgeon's finger. To
be perpetually on the Job is a prime
qualification for service in the treat-
ment of contagious disease. I* is one
of the many secrets of the "Fighting
Four's" success.

What time they are not ministering
to their afflicted Charges Miss Butler,
Mrs. Ashford, ' Dr. Blair and Dr.
Wright are employing this formiila to
prevent becoming victims of the
plague:

Eight per cent cleanliness.
Two per cent caution.
Two per cent sterilization, and
Eighty-eight per cent trust In Prov-

idence.
Fate Is partial to the courageous.

It is the timid and fearful who walk
out of the way to avoid the slightest
of dangers, finally to be killed by a
banana peel. Webtser gives a num-
ber of definitions to the word brav-
ery, chief of which Is:

"Ready to meet or incur danger
without flighit or flinching; encoun-
tering peril or enduring pain without
surrendering to one's fears or weak-
ness." It applies aptly to Grady's
"Fighting Four."
No Coward Could Last.

A person who Is as brave as brav-
ery is defined by Webster generally
dies a natural death and dies It at a
venerable age. A coward wouldn't
last In contagious quarantine." The
odds are he would die before they
got him thoroughly sterilized.

If soldiers of those particular pe-
riods had been of the cast of Grady'a
"Fighting .Four," the chances are that
Napoleon never would have lost his
Waterloo, or Lee his Appomattox.

Their salaries are not above the
average. In fjjjfc they are underpaid,
eonsiderinp^iSJP^ hardships they un-
dergo, and He dangers they incur.
It isn't a matter of pay, though, as
they themselves admit. It's the suc-
cess they achieve and the lives they
save.

In all, thirty-eight patients Buffer-
In^^from meningitis have been ad-.
raF^ to the contagious hospital.
Ten'^ere whites. The only fatalities

among these were three, who died
within thirty hours after they had
reached the clinic. The disease had
reached a stage from which there is
no recovery before their cases had
been discovered. Two of the whites
have been cured and released. Five,
all of whom are convalescent, remain.

Twenty-eight negro patients have
been given treatment. Four were
cured. Seven died, each succumbing
within thirty hours after admittance.
The entire number had suffered for
four weeks before being removed io
the hospital. Of the seventeen pa-
tients, in all, seven are recovering,

while the probabilities of future
deaths are few.

The expense of maintaining the
contagious clinic for two months will
reach $2,500. Equipment Is the big-
gest item. The cost of, serum is
next. The salaries paid the corps of
Internes and nurses is smallest.

The clinic will be abolished npon
the extermination of the present epi-
demic. Meningitis is a seasonable
malady, and, mercifully, of but short
duration. The building will be torn
down to make way for a new struc
ture. No plans have been made to
fight the contagion next season. Fn
ture operations depend entirely upon
the existence of a probable epidemic
If the plague is not as great In 1914
as it was this year It Is donbtfnl If a
clinic will be installed.

But, in case a similar situation
arises,, hospital authorities have been
assured beforehand that the "Fight
ing Four" will be subject to call and
ready for volunteer duty.

All Sorts of Folks Go In For
All Sorts of Literature Here

BY' JAMES W. MEADE. j eves at once- He wore a heavy!
It was during the rush hour at woolen nat- Peculiar fieckwear, and

"Five Points," where the Ponce de white duok trousers. He was shabby, i
Leon avenue and the Forrest avenue Be,nteel- 8J1^ something more. • |
cars square away (or the run north- * want Dr. So-and-So's works on •
ward, after encircling the loop about in8anlty." he demanded with a dig-
tile Empire building. n'ty and fierceness that quite upset

He was fat and forty and not fair the decorum of the young woman at,
to look upon. Three buttons were tlle <lesk- \
missing from his wrinkled coat, and K waa vejr easy to read his char-1

of the main branch of the library are
frequently amused by children who
are sent by the grown folks for
books. One little girl asked for a
story for big sister, and when asked
how old big sister was, she looked up
abashed.

"Why, she's most married," she re-
plied, and that ended further argu-
ment. Big- sister got a lore story,
full of sobs and heart twists.

"Me nrudder wants a book
Oh-You Ida," explained a lad In a
scout uniform. Questions were fired
at him by nearly every one of the
library staff, but he stuck to hla orig-
inal demand. Be said his mother

on awry. His necktie had been pulled A young woman entered the library 1 _.
from under his -vest. His hands were at tne time the newspaper man was' consultation resolved Itself
Jammed deep in his overcoat pockets, studying hardest the half hundred mto a euessing match. The cata-
hls shoulders were hunched up, his subtects selecting from the shelves, or loeue was scanned. "Oh-Tou Ida"
under jaw was thrust forward and his, reading under the green-shaded lamps, was a new one on Miss Woolen's as-
eyes had an almost vicious gleam. 1 Sae was about 25, and she carried slstants.

The perspiration trickled down his 1th her an air. that gave her the ' "Oh, he wants something by Onlda
reddened face. appearance of one burdened with Be- n^iL A~ I D »D™»II1™S oy uniaa

As the newspaper man ambled up rlo«s responsibilities. I lr?u™ *!e ,* Rama>- one <*the «B-
he grabbed him by the arm and ; Fr°m one shelf she selected "The ' 81SCaDts finally exclaimed.
snorted: ] Net," one of Rex Beach's best sellers, he Brown-ups pull stunts at the

"Say! What the dickens—" but after having carefully scanned each library that are even funnier than
the words refused to come, and he of the illustrations. From a pile on .little- brother. They have most farce-
succeeded only In malting an odd the table she selected at random comedies beaten several different
grimace with his mouth. But pres- Cooper's "Last of the Mohicans." ways. They are funniest when thev
ently he got under way again. I Then she asked one of the assistants assnmB an .«, _» Alt, » ^

"What d'ye think of a boob what'll i to get her a well-known scientific „, ™6,~.™ ™ .1™^™°:* I??1?"
spend his time reading rot like that"?" I work on engineering, and completed m ""l̂ P" ga7e the llbrarian f»is Wt
he asked, pointing at a rather re- i her list with "Poems of Lore and °_ startling Information a few weeks
spectable youth perched high on one Passion," by Ella Wheeler Wllcox.
of the city's "trash" boxes, digesting
the latest edition of Nick Carter.

"I'll bet that fellow is a bum. He
never put In a hard day of work. Bet
he'll land In the penitentiary."

And he mopped his face with the
shiny sleeve ot his coat.

"Take it from me, bo, yoa are
known by what yoa read," he con-

articles, and departed.
"Guess?" suggested one of the as-

sistants.

As she started out her eye fell on "I have Just read that Shakespeare
the flies of Good Housekeeping, read didn't write his plays at all Byron
hurriedly through one of the leading ( wrote them," she Insisted.

"Don't you think' you probably mean
^ma Bacon," suggested the librarian, try-
•Tflgure her to be the big sister Inf "°t to give offense,

of some hajpy little family," ven-1 Maybe BO," was the) naive response,
tured the newspaper man. j "1 knew It was some fellow whose

tlnued, less Indignant. "Yon can read ! "Correct," replied the assistant.; name began with a 'B.'"
a man's character—or a woman's, for "She comes here twice a week. The i A young woman who natron 1,0= «,.
that matter—by the hooks he or she whole family depends on her for their fg^ gj,,̂  8jwa__ mddenT it !i r
reads. Just as you can tell a man reading. Awful sweet girl. Has been gmnf„ __ t-_ n "aenly caueo for
from the company he keeps. , taking care of the family ever since, „" „. wo™- "?• «»? she stopped,

"Take a slant at the men, women the mother died—poor girl." i ana wnen *™ assistant asked her the
and children who get books from the i At a table a youth with a dlssl-' reason, she imparted this to a strictly
library. Look at the books tBey read,
and youll agree with me.

"Try it once."
And the newspaper man dlfl-

pated look on his already pale fea- confidential way:
tares was busy going through a stack YE8, GEORGE 18 A LADY.
of books. j

"He'a 'a Tech student preparing for j "Oh, I ]nst beard that he Is a lady.
a hard examination," the assistant ' George Eliot Is only a non de 'fame ' "

Miss Katherlne M. Wooten, libra- ! saj<j. "He comes about 2 o'clock There Is a seasonal demand for
rian at the Carnegie library, and her every afternoon, and they tell me that j,oo^s in Atlanta's Hbray
assistants, say there is more truth he leaves after nearly all the lights „_ Cotter's cfetnt-ria-J »-„»,*•. s

a position to speak authoritatively, I w*"*f' "°,w S° ' H! has not lost demand for books on outdoor life
coming as they do in daily contact to.wln,(

out?
T ^,VJ' atehed him for The »«** romances are left on- the

with human nature at close range. j Pa tlence' * h?TTr ft0^e books Oh ^Ives, and the annual summer
Some interesting, and, at times. ' hours pouring over^ those books. Oh e

amusing data on the idlosyncracles Jes;,heU flud wnat ue la searcmng

and foibles of the Atlanta reading ror-
public is to be gleaned in what Is YES, SO EXASPERATING.
practically an unexplored field — the ^ giddy young woman in a slick
public library. Here dissembling and sattn gown and a hat with about ?89 "obscure" poems become popular In
pretense are thrown aside, or the worth of plumes on It, waltzed up to winter. Even the children nowadays
veneer is so conspicuously thin that tne counter and put down "Elsie Ven- go In for the "highbrow stuff." Works
the results are the sa^e and very ner," one of Oliver Wendell Holmes' , unknown to the child of twenty years

a

The quickening of the Imagination
with the urge of spring is said to h«
the cause.

Society novels and the more or less

novels, with the remark: ago are now "written down" to the
"Pshaw! It seems as though !•! child of 12. "Tales from Shakespeare"

often extremely ludicr<
The "light" is taken frig; under the

"bnshel" in the public %1-irary, and caw'nt get what 1 want Here I've' was written for the children of the pri-
the charp-'^r frequently stands re-i read all through this book, and when mary grades. And they read and nn-
veaied in.ljjitrtllng aspects. j i finished I learned that It was not derstand them, too.

What. igglprld of meaning can be! written by Mary Jane Holmes. Isnt "~ " " • — - -
read into HB case of a man now In-' it most exasperating?"
carcerated In the Stockade, when it
is known that he has been a close
student of theology In the Carnegie
library. Here, indeed, is a rare study
for criminologlsts.

Not long ago a man went into the
library and gave a fair illustration
that not always is a man BO far re-
moved from his reading. His very
garb made him the cynosMa of all

"Elsie Venner," popular fifty years
ago, happened to" be placed on the
shelf next to Mary Jane's works, and
for several weeks the assistants were
curious to learn why the old novel
was so frequently demanded.

The young woman who unwittingly
let the cat put of the bag waa one of
Atlanta's petted debutantes.-.

"Only last Friday one little.miss
called for a work on Keats1 -Endy-
mlon,'" explained one of the assist-
ants.

The "Five Points" philosopher, was
right. Human nature at the library is
as easy as A, B, C to read.

Try the theory some, time, tfren-
though it ..is advanced by a profes-
sional 'book agent, for that la what

Tha xoung women who have charge' to
the philosopher confefsed hinurelf

ATLANTA TO HAVE
' MOVIE PICTURE PLANT

Continued From Page Three.

Cost of Storage Rescrrvirs.

practically no progress made at an.
But few new companies were organ-
ized. This was due to the fact that
nobody, could get moving picture cam-
eras. Each of the old line companies
bad Its own patented camera and
would not let out the secreta of their
mechanism to anyone. The Companies
today, as a general rule, guard certain
secrets AJbont -their m&c.hlxtG8V proV-
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Wta at Information of my own that I
*o«J3ii't part with H>r consf&rfaBte
money!- .. •

"The day of great things in the
moving; picture business IB now at
hand, though. Aside from the won-
derful dramatic possibilities in the
moving picture film, the pictures ore
of inestimable value as historical
documents. There is no man oil any
prominence living today, who may not
be seep living In the films hundreds
of years from now. Sarah Bernhordt,
the flrsf big star to act for the 'mov-
ies,' saw and realized this. The mov-
ing picture took on an aspect of in-
ternational importance daring the re-
cent warfare waged around Tripoli,
when ttie Italian government had
films made of battles and maneuvers
to be filed in the government archives
as official historical documents. Think
what a moving picture of .the battle
of Waterloo or the dramatic disaster
of the Crater at Petersburg would
mean to the world today!

"The moving picture is also becom-
ing a factor to be considered In the
commercial world. At this minute I
have contracts with a dozen southern
cities to make pictures of their local
scenes, advantages and industries arid
show them in fifty cities all the way
from Maine to California. The mov-
ing picture camera Is constantly be-
ing called into play for demonstration
purposes for all sorts of big Indus-
tries.

«pproprl«Oon« amotmtloj to

t*B»"r«iuUi> a 0«pth ot IB feet
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"Life Just a Grind!" I
"The 'movie'-golng public, too, is be-1

ginning to realize the importance of
the moving picture film as never be-'
fore. There is a growing demand for I
high-class pictures, especially of edu-
cational films and scenes of travel.
A trip around the world for a nickel!
Can you heat it? The days of the old
blood and thunder melodrama on the
screen are numbered.

"In locating a moving picture pro-
ducing business in Atlanta I believe I
have opened up at the most strateg-
ical point poasible in the south. From
here I can get to the scene of action
anywhere in the southern states al-
most instantly." .

"It's pretty exciting, this business
of jumping about the country to all
sorts of happenings and coming in
constant contact with big men, isn't
it?" was asked Mr. Bartlett.

"No," replied Mr. Bartlett, "the life
of a moving picture gun man is lust]
about like that of the ordinary bus!-'
ness man—its just a grind!"

Typtwrlttra Repaired
Typiwiittrs Rented
Typist* Famished
At rour Service
REMINGTON TYPEWRITER

COMPANY

ichs on Strike*
because of over-work, ir-
regular meals, bad hours

Go Back to Work

In an article on "The Care of the
Hands," a writer Jn The Yovtth'e Com-
panion says: "The hand Is a true In^
dex of the condition ol the general
circulation. If it la always cold and
cfla.mmy. Us ipossessor is probably not
exercising and breaahlns properly. In
perfect health the hand Js neither very-
hot nor very cold. It is not harshly
dry, <as In fdver, or ciamrally damp,
as in extreme nervooisnees or hysteria;
and when you shlaJce hands, the frten<J
with wfhom you ejtchaug-e the greeting
should n-ot feel, like the g-entletna-n tit
the novel, that be has grasped 'a
poached eSB'' " ,

Stomaiix
It has earned world-wide
success in the treatment of

Diseases of fbe Sfomacb
and Infesttnes

corrects ailments of both
young and old.

For Sole ftv oXt DraifiifB
B. FOUGERA A CO.. Doe.

Mjteeim 81*4. Krai t«rk

— • - Still At Work-
mr 4*y Cu& • 1*

thratenvd aom« nights), fcMptoe up wtth Id*
wagon orders. H« makes top Dragon* «o4 Onjv;
the light Teftlclea that nut 0867 an$ wear lone-
Darae? 10 doubling bis manufacturing capacity
sa ndbofty la aeorcU will to -diuwppqlntM :or.'de*
layed. It yoa have never tried *. "Daraw" yofl
axe young enough to et4r* nov. Otalofue fr*»,

AUTO SPRINGS—t>*rsey **y» he—e»n ' rrt!«T4
6prfn«r trsablas Carter than t&r AUtd who «Urt*£
them. Send Darsey, MocoV : KO7 014 broken,

be will- eeod yoq a. nipt .on* or«Bt«ftt.

J. W. DARSEY
mnao ST

Claw Dental Work
•f ail Kinds OoRB at
Rfasoaabls Price*
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DR. R. JENSEN DENTAL CO..
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AT THE LOCAL THEATERS

"The Girl From Out Yonder."
(At the Vtlanta.)

'The di l l f rom Out Yondt i a ro-
mantic conu d\ drama in liAir acts Is
the excellt nt b i l l ohosen for tho Misfa
Billy L.OHK compan\ at the Atlanta
theater thta week Thp pla\ is E Ine l j
adapted for summer btouk because of
the fact that It teems with i omance
and comedv and has s c x t r a l rt'.iH> dra-
iratlc situations

Miss L.vng has pla\ t d tht role of-
Flotsam, daughU r of to l ighthouse-
keeper before and has found it to ht
one of the most a u L c i s s f u l sh*s his e \ f i
played in stock L)i etsed m h < r oil-
skirts and wearing? her sou'w t ster *-he
Is a lire to g<i in J n t a v o r w i t h h e i au-
diences and ad"l to her bic: fa l lowing

"The Gfjrl From Out Yon d PI js by
Vaullne Phelps an-d Marion Short and
was originally wi Itten for Adt lalde
Thurston, "Who1 toured in it w i th greuit
success. The story concerns a l lght-
housekeeper's daughter, Flotsam, w ho
has been brought up by her father
more as a bo> than as a girl Al-
though able to sail a boat haul a net
and swim as well as an\ bo> > et
Flotsam is sw eet and girlish In her
manner

When the story opens. Mrs Elmer, a
N*ew York so-cfety matron, has been
rescued; from drowning by Flotsam

_ Flotsam appears at the clubhouse,
where Mrs Elmer and her friends are
discussing- the rescue She Is taken in
hand by the society woman and her
quaint remarks occasion much merri-
ment. Kdward Elmer, the adopted son
of the woman Flotsam rescued, be-
comes deeply Interested In the girl,
and this causes Jealousy on the part of
Joey Clarke, a fisher lad, v- ho loves
Flotsam himself

"When Joey later discovers Elmer
making- love to Flotsam, he places a
carrier between the two by revealing
the secret -which Captain Barton has
hidden for twentj years The captain,
in a quarrel 0*h a fishing schooner, ha's
struck, and, as he supposes, killed, a
man who had taken passage on the
boat. This man was none other El-
mer's father

The captain Is relieved when his se-
cr^t finally comes out, and declares he
•will take his medicine The plans maOe
by Mrs. Elmer to educate ^Flotsam
come to naught, for Flotsam is deter-
mined to stav at the lighthouse and
take the captain s place while he fs im-
prisoned

It Is finally re\ealed that the captain
was wrongly accused, and thus, in the
end, Flotsam and Ellmer aro brc'ught
together and nothing stands in tho
way of their happiness

Edwin Vail will play the role of
Elmer, opposite Miss Long w hile tho
role of Cap'n Aoms "Barton w ill fall
to Joseph E. Kirkham. Most of the
comedy will fall to AI Warren as Ben
Cooke. a fisherman, and Ka th r j n Shel-
don, as Cousin Simonsun For \ ears
She- has been proposing to Slmonson,
believing she Is a w iciou Once he
learns her set ret, how- r \ e1-, the tables
are turned and Simon^oii is forcKl to
do the proposing

The pro-auction will be complete in
every way Jesse I* France, the scenic
artist, has done w antlers w ith hit.
brush, and the lighthouse scene wil l be
a work of art The compan\ is al-
ready well established, and has a larRe
following thus early in Us sumrjier t,n-
gagement.

Keith Vaudeville.
{A.t the Farayth,)

Gus Edwards will contribute the
act that will headline the bill of
vaudeville that Is to appear all of
this week at the bus> Fors>> th The
famous song writer \ \ i l l not be with
the act himself, but he %N ill be there
in. spirit, and but for the fact that
the song revue number is now on the
coast he would posltHelj be a visitor
in Atlajita during the week It is
conceded that Gus Ednards K!d
Kabaret" la one of the greatest sing-
ing and dancing noveltj headliners in
Vaudeville. It -was produced just about
the time tl9at the cate shows viere

v all the rage In New York Edv. ards
recognized what he beliet ed to be an
"Sctea that -would be accepted by the

" "Broadway people as a big and unusual
-• novelty. He set stage carpenters to

making a scene that would re
one of the Calf ape t places he

had visited Then he commenced to
w ri te mutflc that would tickle and
tln^rlo and set feet to patt ing Then
ht. c tiled on his staff of writers, for
I j rics that would bo hummed .and
whistled and e\en spoken He told
them all just what he wanted and
w hat he must have Then he secured
the services of seven pretty girls who
could play children parts and signed
up eight vounm men v-ho -v\ ere physi-
cally sui ted for kid boy parts He
produced the act and It was an im-
m>. diate sensation

Tht >-access registei ed was so gnat
th it tho 'Kid Kabarr-t ' did no£ gei
i w a y from .Nt?w York u n t i l t w t ntv i
\\ f t k«- a f ter the season opened In
Vrvv York, ind onlj then to plav a
loner engagement In Chicago Several
l i t ter cities have been \lsited and b y ,
special arrangement the company,
wi th Its special scenery and effects,
\vill headline the Forsyth bill this
week

V feature that has unusual local In-
terest Is the fact that Frank L*. Stan-
ton \vrote one of the big song hit
numbers that Is used In the novelty
It lb a song that will become most
pop-ular here, because of Its odd Idea
and Its unique presentation

Added to the show is another fea-
ture that will surely Interest the
thousands of theater goers who will
crowd Into the busy theater Belle
Story, famous along Broadway, be-
cause of her beauty and her original
songs, will be the extra added attrac-
tion Miss Story rarely leaves New
York because she Is always In de-
mand along Broadway Her musical
comedy experiences have been re-
corded by tbe greatest critics and in
vaudeville she has always been in a
headline position. Miss Story has a
staff of writers who produce her ex-
cl-usive songs and her wardrobe will
be the model for some smart gowns
that -will be seen after her visit

Williams. Thompson & Copeland,
three clever comedians, will present

' their newest success, "The Burglar's
Union," an act so funny that ft has
been kept in the comedy headline po-
sition for years, will be one of the
dra'w Sng cards on the bill, and Max
I f . i i t s "Six Steppers" will surely feed
the fancy of the theater goers who
care for real dancing There are four
\ oung men and two pretty j?irls m
this act, and they are dancers The
sextette will Introduce some novel
Ideas and It is believed will help to
make the bill one of the most enter-
taining of the1 season

{ Fldora and compan\, the comedy
I jugglers, will present their unique act
'and. If It measures half w a y to what
i has been promised, it, too, v,\l\ be one

uf the hit-makers of the show
1 meaner & Gores, presenting a satire
I on Stage life, and the Musical Alvinos,
! wi th banjo and piano specialties, com-
j plete the bill

The opening week of the re-estab-
lishmont of vaudeville at the Forsjth
has been a wonderful success, and
there Is an advance sale for the v, eek
tha t t-taits on Monday that indicates
that the coz> theater is going to re-
nt it Its wonder fu l records of the past

' THcre v. Ill he the dalU bargain
matmee perfoi mances and the night

i fc"ho\vs

I Vaudeville and Pictures.
(At the Bijou.)

' Special interest attaches to the
( va ude x l U e offering announced for next
I \veek it the Bijou on account of the
j fact that the Four Musical Crates,
Americas most expensive musical act,
ftas been selected to1 head the bill In
.1 rendition of classical and popular
music, this quartet of musicians has no

I peer, and the booking of an act of this
'sort fo: bargain \audeville shows just
how fa" the management of the popu-
lar BIJOU is -willing to go to furnish its
patmns the very best that can be
served in \aude\iUe. Othei features of
the bill w i l l include the Empire Three,
a special trio of rag-time artlstb, Miss
Welsh, a damt\ comedienne, and Wes-
le\ and White, singers, dancers, and

1 comedians It is safe to say that no
i more expensive or Interesting bill has
Ibeen t-elected for the Bijou this season,
'and the popular theater will doubtless
i be crowded, to its capacity at every
I performance Much Interest is being
[shown in the motion picture depa.rt-
' ment of the Bijou performances on ac-

count ot the g-ood judgment tnat is dls

played in the selection of the pictures
These include western and dramatic,
subjects and good comedy i eels These
Pictures will be shown to open and
close each performance Matinees are
gi-v en dally at 3 o'clock, except on
Monday and Saturday, when two mat-
ineea are given — at 2 30 and 4 Night
shows, 7 30 and 9 o'clock

WOMEN'S COAT$UITS
HAVE MANY FEATURES

Toledo, Ohio, May 3 —\\ omen'b coat
uits lor ftill "will embody a gi eate*
ariety of features than they have In

leevral seasons past and the "princi-
pal feature of the suit coat will be the
cut-away effect," according to the re-
poit of the st>le committee adopted
by membei s of the National Cloak, -Suit
and Skirt Manufacturers' association
heie today

The new features, it is promised, will
consist of high buttoning", cutaway and
blouse effects, mandarin sleeves, drap-
ing, vests or walatcoats, fur band col-
lars, Russian effects with belts and
sashes, slee\PS shirred at the wrists
and the combination In a suit of one
material for the coat and another for
the skirt

Suit coats measuring- from finger tip
to bend of the knee length will pre-
dominate.

The slightly draped skirt will be
prominent, particularly in the dresMei
suits The high waistline, a slash at
the skirt bottom, plaiting and shirring
at the belt and a narrowing effect to-
ward the hem of the skirt will tie ir
high favor.

Coats are to be forty-eight and fifty
Inches long-, with emphasis on high but-
toning collars and a tendency toward
sloping back seams. The cut will ba
Irregular at the bottom—longer Jn back
than at the front

THEN STANDS Q#F CONGREGATION WITHLOADlfe0
Congregation of a Baptist

Church Near Tallapoosa,
Ga., Faces Remarkable
Situation as Result, It Is
Said, of Muddying Waters
of a Spring.

AT B^LPTIST CHURCH
Tallapoosa, Ga., April 26—(Special.)

Because, H is claimed, of the muddy-
Ing of the waters of a nearby spring,
the congregation of a Baptist church
in the country about 5 miles from
here, has been driven from their place
of worship, and it is probable that the
courts wi]2 be sought' In an fcffort to
straighten out a tangle which the
members of the congregation have been
for years trying to adjust.

The matter was brought to a clitnax
when on a recent Sunday morning tho

on arr j ved at th e doors of

the church to find, a trespass warning!
tacked up and the owner of the proper*
ty. "Old Uncle!' Nath Goodmatv sitting'
on the steps, with a loaded gun ready
to back up the waralngr. I

Trouble Originated. ->:
Many years ago Uncle Nath Good* I

man migrated to the hills oX Cleburne
county. Alabama, accompanied by his
faithful wife, dog and sun, entered a.
tract of land from the government and
began to make his home there. Ho
b&ilt a, comfortable place, and be and
his family have dwelt there for years.
The sound of his ax startled the deer
in the surrounding forests, shut the old
man was content and happy.

About a quarter of a century ago a
religious spirits crept- into the com-
munity1, and it was decided to organ-
ize a church of the Baptist faith. Good-
man said fBat he would give the land
and that as soon as .he received his
deed from the government he would
perfect the title of the congregation.
A house was erected and he and his
family for years went to each service.

A cemetery was laid out near the
church and dead of the eommunty were
Gairried
pJace

there for the final resting

*•*- T&e community grew, 'and! many peo-
pt ,̂ began to go to the meetlngr.place
Qp. the Lord's day. Tbe house was
near the rh.ome o£ Goodman, and the
people went to his spring for water.

St

Goodman Grown DtMatfatffed.
Finally the old maa grew, tired and

dissatisfied. The boys "muddled" his
spring, and broke MS wash pot, tie
said, an4 he began to show his spirit
of dissatisfaction, and when the time
came for him to make the church a
deed to the land he steadfastly 'refused,
and would -never do it.

His family withdrew from the con-
gregation and the spirit of unrest
grew deeper. J>evout brethren coun-
seled with Uncle Nath, and told him he
was dolg- wrong, but he would never
relent. The congregation became dis-
organized and disbanded,

The breach grew worse and worse,
and the old man finally nailed up the
church. He built a fence through
the graveyard, inclosing a part of it
In his pasture, and took general pos-
session of the property *

A few weeks ago the congregation,
aided by outside brethren, decided to

services -on. a Sunday, an& toKp
steps to reclaim the property-" r r

Gumrd« Church With GM.* "...Y"
When the congregation, assembled

they were met by Uncle Nath otf guard
at the cliurcb door. A treapaar fto*
tipe was posted on the door, »na^bB
warned all not to enter under. t
11 of the law. The woulflrbe
goers remonstrated, but of avail—-
the old man standing steadfast until He
was almost driven from the place.' •-

Finally the preacher jof the cotigre-
gatlon entered the house and removed
the seats through a window. TPfte doors
•were barricaded. Services were held,
in the grove nearby, and the congre-
gation adjourned to meet again In the
afternoon.

The people went to nearby houaes
for dinner, and when they returned tho
seats had been put back in the house.
and the -preacher was again forced to
remove them tor the afternoon service.
which was also held under thef trees.

Uncle Nath Is ardent In hia objec-
tions to the church, and still relies on
his trusted bravery and pioneer cour-
age to take care of his rights as be
sees them, and keep people away from
the church.

DRAGGING FOR REDHORSE
TABOOED BY WARDEN

Overly, Ga., Mai 3 —(-Special.)
Perhaps the smallest amount of
"dragging' for "redhorse ' ever known
was this year. Cononel Jesse Mer-
cei. the state game and fish com-
missioner, was, perhaps, the cause of
the great "sport" ceasing to a great
extent The law now makes it a mis-
demeanor to "drag1' for the fish, and,
needless to say, the fish generally
went on their way undisturbed this
> ear

The time for the, shoaling of the
fish was always lo'oked forward to
with m u t h interest by the people, both
white and blark. and -when the fish
began shoaling hundreds of people
v. ould congregate upon the river
banks and when a fish would enter
the shallow water as man> Iin«s,
containing from twenty-fh e to thirty
hooks. as there was space to permit,
would go into the water and the
* dragging- wou^-d begin and there
tvaj hardly an\ chance for the f inny
tribleto escape The supply of the
fish was getting very scarce and had
the law not interfered there would
have been practically none of this
species of fish in a Tew more years.

White Tiger Sentenced.
IXV'ei 1>, Ga . May 3 —(Special. >—•

T A Weathlngton, a white man of
near this place, was found g-uiJty of
selling liquor in the county court at
Sumnierville this week and sentenced
to tw elve months on the chaingans
01 the alternative of 51,000. Wething--
ton has. appealed the case to higher
court

UNCLE NATH GOODMAN AND THE CHURCH HE HAS FENCED IN.
At the Top—The church which Uncle Nath defended. The trespass natice can be seen on the front door. On the Left—Uncle

Nath Goodman, of Cleburne county, Alabama, and his trusted dog and gun. He is 83 years old, and this is the first photo he ever
allowed made of himself. At the Bottom—The pasture fence he b uilt throug-h the cemetery. The graves are in the corner and along
the back side.

twenty-one was made in a resolution
introduced today by Representative
Henry, of Texas, chairman of th" rules
committee, -which will consider it soon
after the passage of the tariff bill

Should the committee be created, it
would take from the present commit-
tee on pos toff ices and post roads a
part of its -work. Sir Henry declared
more than f i f ty good roads measures
already Introduced, which ordinarily
would go to numerous standing com-
mittees, should go "to one. His sug-
gestion had the approval of many
leading democrats .

An effort will be made to have the
resolution passed at the special ses-
sion

has been adopted by the Tennessee
town The interesting and instructive
feature of the publication is the use
made of the first page of the magazine.
On it are printed Instructions to citi-
zens as to the rules for the conduct of
the clt> government. For instance,
citizens are told to call up a certain
telephone number If the garbage Is not
moved promptly, and another number
if the street lamps are not lit, and so
on. For every class ot complaint the
telephone number of the department
which is responsible for the condition
is given.

NEGRO SLAYER STILL
AT LAR*GE IN SWAMP

Savannah, Ga.. May 3—A posse
seeking Richard Henry Austin, the
South Carolina negro who Wednesday
killed two white men and wounded
four others, tfhis morning battered
down the door of his father's caibin
near Newlngton, Ga,, and riddled tr*o
place with bulletss The negroes had
fled, the old man, Sim Austin, taking
refuge with a white fai mer. Henrj
Austin is supposed to be in the Sa-
vannah river swaJnps

ROAD-MAKING MACHINE
ORDERED BY CHATTOOGA

Lyerly, Ga,, May 3 —(-Special.)—
Preparatory tto placving the convicts
on the public roads of the county, the
county commissioners, at a special
meeting this week ordered that ro id
machinery, consisting of a 30-horse
power gasoliffe traction engine, three
graders and a scarifier, to cost ap-
proximately $5,000, be bought.

General Raymond Dead.
Washington Mav i—Bi igadier Gen-

eral Charles W Raymond, U S A , re-
tired, died at his home here today
He was 71 years old, a native of Con-
necticut, and was graduated from the
Military academy' at West West
Point in 1S63

GOOD ROADS COMMITTEE
PROPOSED BY DEMOCRAT

DT'. Alice Graham Dead.
Kansas City, May 3.—Dr. Alice Gra-

ham, founder of Mercy hospital, an in-
stitution few the care of crippled chil-
dren here, died today It was said
her health was broken by her efforts
In behalf of the wails, to whom she
des-otfed her life. She was "53 years
old

Herman Ridder Named.
Albany, N. T, May 3—Governor

Sulzer today nominated Herman Bld-
I der, of New York, for the position of
j superintendent of state prisons The
senate confirmed it.

Washington, May 3—Good roads
le-gisiation is considered of such im-
portance, and so many highway Im-
provement measures are pending in
congress that leading democrats pro-
pose to create a new standing commit-
tee in the house, to be known as the
committee on good roads

Provision for such a. committee, of

Able to Fix the Blame.
(From The Brooklyn Standard Onion.)

Once av month the "Memphis Com-
mission Government," a monthly mag-
azine, is published by the city of Mem-
phis This is nothing unusual nor is
tHe fact t&f Hm*-*"*™ of swremment

Ferdinand Pabre, the most famous
entomologist Hving, contributes to The
Youth's Companion a remarkable ar-
ticle on "The Red Ants"—the slave-
hunting- Amazons He describes them,
and their manners and customs, as a
Livingstone might tihose of an African

tribe. He discusses their mental pow-
ers, goes along with them on their
slave-capturing forays, and, in short,
paints a picture ot ant life which hum-
bles one to the thought that man is
only an ant of large and stupider
growth, with an Inadequate provision
of legs

Faculty of Artists
Offers superior advantages fn all

branches of Music, Oratory and Lan-
[KUaffea. Summer Session beffica 9th
I June, 1918. For foil information ad-
dress, Tbe Secretary*

PeacMree nil Broad Sb.. ATI ANT A. GA.

Non-Poisonoiu
Harmleu
Powerful

TYREE'S
Antiseptic Powder

fnetantiy relieves (nflmm«d and ulcer-
ated conditions nf*the delicate mem-
brane and heals sore tissue—prevents
infection, anequaled as a douche.

Do not uae deadly poisons Carbolic
u Acid. Sulphate ot Zinc, etc. Instead1.
F get a 25c box of TTREE'S
" ANTISEPTIC POWDER, which

makes two sal tons of standard
antiseptic solution, ang la per-
fectly harmless. Sold by ejl
drugglata.

benu for free eamplf.
J. S. Tyree, Chemist

WASHINGTON. O. C.

THE ATLANTA ALL WEEK
Except Wed. Night

Come and Get Your Fill of Laughs

The Birrs1 Yonder
MATINEES

Wednesday
Saturday

Wllh

MISS BILLY LONG
And Company

Nights 15e, ZSo, 3Se, SOo

F.L.VOLBERG,Jr.
128-13OS. Forsyth. Phone M.5O3

"The Shop with a Reputation"

HOME AGAIN WITH KEITH VAUDEVILLE

*«* May 5ffi
Daily. Mal.&Mohl

cus EDWARDS;

KID KABARET
The Smartest Corps ol Youthful Singers and

Cancers in Vaudeville

Belle Story
Williams, Thompson & Copeland Eldora & Co.

Rlesner & Gores Musloal Alvir.ds and

HART'S SIX STEPPERS

You'll Hift
fo Hurry tt
yen want a

S«R Jer This
Show.
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PERFECT
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Roche's Herbal Embrocation
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RHHJMATiSM

ADMIS ION
10 CENTS I-r»-iis

CHILDREN ff ̂
AT MATS. 9C

L. v

I—MCSICAL GATES—I
Saxophone Kings

WESLEY & •WHITE:
Clever Entertainers

S—EMPIBES—3
Mirth, Melody and Music

MARIE WALSH
First Appearance Here

'MOTION PICTURES CHANGED DAILY -' -

2 Matinees Monday and Saturday. Balance of week, 3 p. m. Nfght
Shpw», 7:30 and "9. .. ^ . ~ ~ "#'•<•• ,
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Sermon Topics
BAPTISTS.

First—Dr. P. B. Burroughs, of Nash-
ville, Tenn, of the National Baptist
Sunday school board, will apeak both
morning and evening, Dr Charles W.
Daniel, the pastor, having gone to Grif-
fin to take part in evangelistic meet-
ings there.

Tabernacle—Dr. E M, Poteat, presi-
dent of Furman university. North Car-
olina, preaches Sunday morning on
"The Stewardship of Wealth;" In the
evening he will deliver hia famous lee
ture, w hlch has never been heard in
Atlanta before, on "The Stewardship
of the Nation,"

Pondem Avenue— Rev, Jam OB F. Ed-
ana, Jr.. speaks Sunday morning1 on the
subject, "God's Messenger," and In the
evening on "Tour Last Chanoe."

E3a*t Bud — Rev. Albert C. HendJey,
pastor, speaks Sunday morning and
evening. B. T. P. TJ. meet* on Thursday

at 8 o'clock.

Oakland Oitr—Rev. A. C. "Ward, pas-
tor, speaks Sunday morning on "Itoat
Opportunities;" evanlnff, Two Trains
to Eternity."

Second—Joint services at Auditorium
with First Christian at Sunday morn-
ing hour, with addresses by Dr John
B White and E»r. I*. O. Bricker. Dr.
"White occupies pulpit In evening.

Central—Rev. C. A. Ridley, pastor,
•will occupy his pulpit as usual Sun-
flay morning, contrary to report that
ne would apeak at Buckhead. "Will
also speak at Central church In even-
ing.

FROM HUMBLE GEORGIA CHAPEL TO GREATEST
PRESBYTERIAN CONGREGATION IN THE

Such Is the Spectacular Career
of Dr. Matthews, Once a

Georgia Country Bay.
Calhoun, Qa_, May 3

When the gravel falls
.—(Special.)— !
" the first

session of the general assembly of
the "Presbyterian church In tbe United
States of America," which will con-
vene In Atlanta on May 15, It will
be In the hand of'one of the most re-
markable pulpit personalities of the
day, for this year the moderator Is
Dr. Mark Allison Matthews of the
First Presbyterian chotrch of Seattle- '
The career of Dr. Matthews Is as pic- .
turesque among preachers as Is that (
of Abraham Lincoln among: states-
men. From a poor tooy In a small
country town In Georgia to the pas-
torate of the largest Predbyterian
clvureh in the world. Is no small I
achievement when made against al- I
most Insurmountable difficulties. ,

Tbe assembled thousands of Presby-
terians In Atlanta on the 15th will J
take note of this man, for he Is emi-
nent. His appearance is striking. He
is six feet, five Inches tall and wears
his raven-black hair In a veritable
mane. His features are clear-cut and
give the impression of strength. BuT
It is not his oippearance that is alone
noteworthy, It Is his notable career
On the Pacific slope his name is a
household word, and to grafters and
iboodlers In Seattle It Is a symbol of
fear He has been variously denom-
inated "The Black-maned Lion of Se-
attle," "The Tall Sycamore of the Sier-
ras" and "The Scourge of Sin !n Seat-
tle." These express something of what

. „--„.. day singing services, | he mea"3 t0,,hts *eUow citizens In the
•with picnic dinner; Rev. C. A. Ridley I »*«*• T° the people of Calhoun hie
speaks at 3 o'clock In the afternoon.. "atI7« town' he la Just plain Mark

Matthews, but he is not a prophet
without honor In bis own country, for
In Calhoun he Is admired and respect-
e,d best by those who knew him In his
boyhood days, and who understand
his hard, bare-handed struggle aigafnst
his early lot.

Bora flu Oalhonn, Gm*
He first saw the light In a small

one-roomed frame house In Calhoun,
In 18€7 His father and mother were
of good family, honest and Industrious,
but poor Sherman In his destructive
march from Chattanooga to Atlanta,
had left, CaThcftin a heap of smoulder-
ing ashes In the midst of hardships, the
future moderator grew up to be a
tall, slender lad and earned a reputa-
tion for cleanliness, politeness and de-
votion to his mother He entered sohool
much later than the average boy, but
by patient application to his books
he gained a thorough education While
other boys were able to go off to col-
lege he was forced to take a position
in one of the local stores for the pur-
pose of supplementing the family In-
come. He did not give up his studies,
however, and until late at night he

and Dr V I Masters, editorial sec-
retary of home mission board, speaks
2n evening".

METHODIST.
St. Marfc—»Dr A. M. Hughlett, the

pastor, speaks Sunday morning on "The
Hfturn of an Ideal," evening, "The
Recasting of Slna."

Grace—Dr C. O. Jones, pastor,
speaks Sunday morning on "Jesua as
a Host;" evening1. "The Culture of the
Will"

Drnld Hllto-—Rev. Henry B. Mays,
pastor, speaks In morning on "The
Surprise of a Suffering Messiah;" even-
ing, "The First Called Christians"

TVnlfcer Street—Rev. Olln King, pas-
tor speaks Sunday morning on "Re-
demption In Christ Jesus for All Men,"
evening. "Personal Touch in the Sal-
vation of Men."

Pnrfe Street—Dr S R, Belk, pastor,
speaks Sunday morning on "Regen-
eration Through the Influence of the
Holv Spirit,"
Jonah'

evening, "The Story of

<»t. Pool— -Dr B F Fraser, pastor,
delivers Sunday morning a special ser-
mon on church work, he also preaches
in the evening A large class will oe
received Into membership Sunday
morning

PHJBSBVTEH.IAW
Central — Rev. W E Hill, paator of

the West End church, will speak at
tootfti services Sunday, In the absence
of Dr. Dunbar Ogden. who makes an
address on "The Vlca Crusade" in
KnoxviJle, Tenn.

Flwit — -Dr Hug-h K. WalXer, pastor,
Bpeaka Sunday morning on "The Ef-
fective PrcMgram of an Old-Time Pro-
gressive." evening, "The Thing1 I
Missed or Itself Missed Me," a study in
unrealized ideals.

"West End.— Rev G R. Buford. assistant
pastor of the CJentra.1 Presbyterian,
will occuipy the pulpit of Rev. w B
Hill at both Sunday morning and eve-
ning- servfces. ,.

Flr»t — Joint services, at Auditorium
•with Second Baptist church at Sunday
morning hour, with addresses by Dr
I-. O Bricker the pastor, and Dr -John
E White, regular e ve n 1 n£ sermo n by
T»r Bricker on ' The Po-wer of Prlnci-
jpJe "

AVes* Snd — Ilev John T Hawkins.
•vangelist, begins revival services
Sunda-y morning, sipeaklng on "Help-
ling- *rod ' evening- subject, **Wh«re
Art Thou'" Sermons every night
during the week bv Mr Hawkins, Rev
W. O Foster, pastor of church

Church of the Redeemer, E
Rev W C Schaeffer, JJJr , the pastor,
6-pea.ks Sunday morning on the subject,
*"Wltne-sise3 Cor Christ, ' evening1 on 'The
Gospel Today "

Working For Oglethorpe

LVC1EN KtilGRT TO
PUBUSH SOUFEJfIR

OF ASSEMBLY

The First Presbyterian Church of Seattle, Wash., built by the energies of DrvMark A. Matthews.

would pore over the books bis hard |
earned savings had bought- When a
mere boy he showed that he had a bent
towards things religious, and Jn revi-
vals meetings In the town churches he
was hymn -book boy, bejl rfnjrer and
general assistant. As early as eight
years he showed traits that pointed to
his future While engaged In

Her. ThoraTT«U Jacobs.

Editor of The Westm'aUster Maga-
ftina and secretary ot tts^rboard. of di-
rectors of Oglethorpe university, wh*o
Is throwing his lite and energies Into
tlie work of raising
Jrom the dead.

this institution

the store the young man was quietly
preparing- himself for the Presbyte-
rian ministry, and at the age of 19
he was licensed to preach.

Faiher Told Him to Q.nl*.
His father was not In sympathy with

his son's desire for the life of a preach-
er because he thought that the lad
had Insufficient training and lacked
the qualities necessary for success-
ful pulfplt work He was present when
young- Mark preached, or tried to
preacb. his first sermon. After the
service he called the boy aside and
said* "Son, if that's the beat you can
do, T advise you to quit right now and
go back to the atore " But the young
man was not to be sidetracked In hfs
ambition This opposition only served
to make him more determined, and
every opportunity that came he
prea-ched, led prayer meeting's, gave
Sunday school talks The little Pres-
byterian church In Cajhoun, with a
membership of less than a score, was
without a pastor and a call was given
to young Matthews to begin his la-
bors among the people who had known
his from childhood This piobably wa^
the hardest place to start, but the call
waa acceptad and the young- preacher
began his work with the enthusiasm
of youth and with faith In God and
In h'mself

He wa^ a man of action from the
first His spare, gaunt form was
nothing but sinew and muscle He
hart personal! ty The attendance be-
g-an to grow at the services The
church was painted, ceiled, carpeted
and a new orpran installed in an In-
credibly abort time He allowed noth-
ing to stand in the way of the suc-
cess of his church One winter Sunday
morning a foot or more of newly fall-
en snow iblocked the sidewalks and
pathwavs to the church, but the
preacher borrowed a mule improvised
a snow plow and cleared a path-wa}
in all directions.

Stopped Sermon to Put Out Klrc,
On another* occasion, when In the

midst of his sermon, the fire alarm
was sounded by the quick strokes
of the courthouse bell, the congre-
p-atlon was surprised to see the heels
and coat tails of the preacher dip-

) appear suddenly through a window to
} the side of the pulpit Matthews had
i not waited to finish the sentence he
I was uttering' Tfte fire was soon ex-

tinguished and the young pastor came
I back, took up the thread of his dls-
' course again and finished It.

Youngr Matthews was soon called to
the First Presbyterian church at Dai-
ton. and after three years* labor In
that Yield he went to tbe First church
at Jackson. Tenn. Here his -work was
notable and attracted wide attention
He was soon recognized by the forces
of evil as a hard hitter, who n*ver
stopped until his enemy was defeated

In 1902 I>r Matthews left Jackson
for the First Presbyterian church a,t
Seattle. The new field was In sore
need of cultivation. The congrega-
tion was small, the galleries closed
up for lack ot hearera, and there was
a church debt of twenty -five thousand
dollars. Not many sermons had been

, prftached by the new minister before
1 the people of Seattle began to sit up
1 and take notice of the newcomer. His
preaching" -wa# direct, pointed and
pithy. He was sensational because
that was his natmre, H3s sermons
were announced under titles such aa
««Soa.p> Sotap. Salve and Salvation."
This brought the natives oat and soon
many who had never be«n known to
go to church In Sea.ttle, came out of
curiosity, came again and soon (formed
the habit. In the first year five nun*
dred ipetnbers were received on pro-
fession of faflth. In the first yeacr and
a half the debt of twenty-five thousand
dollars was paid off. Since then a
new ch>uTch has been built at a coat
of three hundred and fifty thousand

At the end of ten yeara

were closely drawn between the re-
former on the one hand and the graft-
ers on the other, b>at the on*-time

i slender, o^>en-tfiaeed Georgia, lad al-
| ways came out on to<p.
I On May the 18th, Dr. Matthews will
I visit Ms native town and preparations
are being made to give Win a royal
recegrtion. While he has several hon-
orary oollegre degrees, among them

This Is the .church in Calhoun, Ga., where Mark Matthews preached
his first sermon, after which his father advised
t>a counter.

to quit and go hack to

over seven thousand members and the
present membership Is over five thou-
sand. This Is the largest Ptreshytr-
tan church In the world and it Is or-
ganized "Irom steeple to flurnace."

Cnreed Graft to Council
Space would not permit as description

of the great work of this remao-kable
(preacher during the years of Ms p-as-
torate in Seattle. Re has had many
hard fig-hts on his hands, but has in-
variably won the battle fo-r the caiuse

of decency and good citizenship. In
1*05 -he charged the Seattle city coun-
cil wiCh having1 a bad case of "Graft-
Itls." The council was wroth and
asked for a statement of the charges
or a withdraiwal of the d aim aging- as-
sertions.' The great body of the peo-
ple was iln sympathy with the preach-
er and the latter Instead of retracting1

'put the charges in cold type and won

being- O.D. and Jn CaJhoun he
wiiU alfwaye be knorwn as Mark Mat-
thews. An open-air reception will be
given him tn the central parfc and a
.great mass-meeting will convene thttt
night at one of the cfourones where
formal welcome -will bfi extended to
Mm. To this gathering he will apeak
at length. It Is planned to present
him with a handsome pave! with
which to open the gireat general as-
sembly and in this way the citizens
fe el th at t&e «plen<2 Id success of a
n-sutive eon. will be fittingly recogniz-
ed.

Ztticlen Knight, one of Georgia's most
distinguished authors and a close eta*
dent of history and present-day* af-
fairs, 19 -preparing: & souvenir hook: for
the commissioners of the Preabs^rlan
assemblies that will undoubted,! be
the finest one ever given to any as-
sembly. ^

I It will contain the names and ad-
dresses of all the commissioners, _plc-
' tares of the churches In which -|{he as-
sembllQB meet, some of the principal
public buildings, parks, monuments and
places of historic Interest In Georgia.

The frontispiece will have a picture
of Woodro-w Wilson, who was once a
resident of-Atlanta and Is now an elder
In the Presbyterian church, and It will
have a picture of Vice President Mar-
shall, who is also an «lder of ; the
church.

Wv» thousand copies of th« hoofc
will be published. One will be gjven
free to each-of the 1,500 commissioners
and the rest will be aold at 25- cents
a copy, or BO cents by mall, which is
calculated, only to cover* tho expanses
of getting out the boob.

EVANGELIST HERE
TO CONDUCT GREAT

WEST END

Every nlffht this coming week the
West End Christian church Will be the
scene of popular evangelistic services,
which will be held by Rev, John W.
Hawkins, of Kentucky, one of the most
prominent evangelists of the Christian
church.

Mrs. Kathertn* King, who has had
long experience in &olo» work at"" re-
vivals, will alng at every meeting,
while tbe congregational singing will
be under the direction of Tyra L. Jen-
nings.

Evangelist Hawking begins the serv-
ices Sunday morning, and the length of
the services will be decided later,
ReV. W, O. Foster Is pastor of the
West End church,-which Is located at
the corner of Gordon and l>unn streets.

At St. Paul's Church.
There will be sped"! services at St.

Paul's Methodist church, Grant street
and St. Paul avenue, Sunday, both
morning and evening.

Sunday morning there will be a
large cla to join the church, and
there will be the ordinance of baptism
and. holy communion. In the evening,
the pastor. Dr. Bf F, Fraser, will
preach a special sermon church

the big revival about three
work.

Since
Weeks ago, St, Paul's Las been expe-
riencing an awakening, states the ps-a
rienclng an awakening, states the pas-
history before. Every Sunday many
have Joined the church, and the mem-
bers are working with a zeal and en-
thusiasm hitherto unknown.

Primitive—Elder T. J. Baza more, the
the ftghit. Then there were otheor and pastor, speaks Sunday morning at 11
later carorpial-gzis In which the lines o'clock on "The Atonement,"

CHAS. B. JAMISON AT
RAILROAD y. M. C. A.

A. program of special Interest IB ar-
ranged for Sunday afternoon at the
Railroad Young Ken's Christian asso-
ciation rooms. SI % "West Alabama
street. The hour la 3:30 o'clock. Mr.
Charles B. Jamison, physical director
at the Central association, will be the
speaker. He la an old association man
and knows how t« speak to men. It
wfll pay to hear him.

The musical feature will be at-
tractive, and everybody will enjoy it.
The excellent orchestra will play. All
men are invited.

May 'Festival.
The May session of the Atlanta Bap-

tist Sunday School association, of
which John M. Green Is president, will
be held Sunday afternoon at 8 o'clock
at the Antiocb. church, located on the
federal prison car line.

An address will *be made by Rev. J.
G. Spaldlng. There will also be other
short and Interesting talks from vari-
ous individuals, reflecting the benefits
and advantages derived from the re-
cent training school held at the First
Baptist church. All Sunday school
workers are invited to be present, and
the various schools composing the or-
ganization will send delegations.

A Child Who Knew His Business in the World

dollars.
3Xa.ttb.eivB received into the

Seven Minute
Sermon

On the Golden Text

Onr fatieni trroted tm tbeet <k«-y
treated and tbo'a dldxt deliver tkeHi
PMlm 22:4. T .

DELIVERED BY TRTTSTHTO.
I- The Great Heart Needs ot Men*

Always the Same, Wo

no earn* • ,-
or ottaat/
ers fmA

about the marvelous change In mod-
ern conditions as compared with ttt«
ancient days, but this Is true only ••
far as physical or material tninga &ra
concerned, as human nature and ita
needs are the same today as th»y
ever were. Pain la the same, birth
and death ore the same, our yearn-
ing for companionship, our desire for
God. our belief In Immotallty, our
hopes and our fears and all the other
heart experiences which ire now either
suffer or enjoy are precisely the
as men passed throitgrh In an;
period of history. Our fathers
the same (problems to solve a
hftVe, they had similar mental ,_-
pleiltlea, the name forces to tight anfl
Overcome, and -when we leara that
they found a way to be delivered from
their fears and helped out of their
troubles, we may safely follow their
example. Our fathers, had the same
struggle to make a living,' the Bane
anxiety concerning their families; they
nursed their sick as do -we and their
hearts were rent, as ours are, wHen
they laid away their loved ones In
the grave.

n. There Is No Intellectual Oer-
talnty of Bod Except Through Trust-
Ing Him. Our fathers learned of God
by exercising Instinctive trust In him;
they arrived at clear conceptions of
the "eternal father strong to esve,"
throuigb. the trust of their hearts.
rather than by any Intellectual j>ro-
oeas- The most vital things In life
wgrhave to take on trust, or learn by
agjual experience. Those whoaa be-
lief In God Is the moat profound and
satisfying are they who yleia Them-
selves up implicitly to trusting Him,
and they have learned by experience
that what they trust for Is always
realized. Wise men have endeavored
to demonstrate tbe existence of God
by a process of reasoning, the logic
of which tends to convince us of the
existence of a supreme being. The
Bible states, "the heavens declare the
glory of Ood and the firmament show-
eth his handiwork," and modern rea-
soners say that Inasmuch as nature
shows design, plan and purpose, that
there must have been a designer and
a planner. They reason from cause
to effect, and from effect to cause,
and endeavor to prove God's existence.
I have no disposition, teut on the con-
trary, to speak against the usefulness
of this process of reasoning, yet I
am constrained to sap that even these
reasoners themselves who rest with
certainty In the belief of the Heavenly
Father do so not as the result of their
logic, but by trusting In Him. our
fathers trusted In God and were de-
livered from all their doubts con-
cerning Him, and they proved by life-
long experience that their trust was
not misplaced. Many
so conscious of God,

of them
and had

were
such

experience of Hia love and Protecting;
care, that they were as certain ot
these things as we are that w« have
had earthly fathers.

III. Trusting In God Solves All
Life's Problems. Our fathers In their
extremities have cried unto God; one
states, "I sought the Lord, and He
heard me. and delivered me from all
my fears " It Is stated concerning an-
other, "This poor man cried, and the
Lord heard him, and saved him out of
all hia troubles." The psalmist, after
he had tested by experience the reality
of God by trusting In Him, urged all
others who may be In doubt to try hia
method and test God for themselves,
saying, "o taste and see that the Lord
Is good: blessed Is the man that trust-
eth In Him, O fear the Lord, ye His
saints; for there Is no Want to them
that fear Him." In another place it Is
stated, "The righteous cry, and, the
Lord heareth, and delivereth them out
of all their troubles." Jesus lived, this
life of trust, and therefore th« heav-
enly Father was a real presence to
him and he advises others to teat tbft
reality of God's delivering mercy, when
he says. "Ask, and It shall be given
you: seek, and ye shall find: knock.
and ^ It shall be opened unto you."
Our fathers trusted In God when they
were In difficulty and were delivered,

rv. Trusting In God Lightens up tie
i Darkness of Death. "Whatever hope
I sustains a man In the trying ordeal of
, death must be well founded. Our fath-
ers who died In the faith have trt-

1 umphed In the hour of 'death. Those
who have been martyred for their re-
ligion have shouted for Joy when they
have been burning In the fire. The
dark and lonesome valley of the shad-
ow of death will be brilliantly Illumi-
nated for us. as It was for our fathers,

_ when they passed through the valley.
i The promise of God, "When thou -pasa-
' est through the waters, I will he with
thee: and through the rivers they shall
not overflow thee," Is always fulfilled
for those that trust In the Lord, and
we can all say with confidence In ad-
vance of that dark hour, "Yea, thotzgfc
I walk through the valley of the
shadow of death. I will fear no evils
for Thou art with me; Thy rod and
Thy staff they comfort me."

"Wist ye hot that I must be about my Father's business?" Jesus was a chad who knew His business in-the world. Long before
He reached maturity His mind was filled with thoughts of serving His fellow men. He was pondering this early oft His life's mission.
What an example is there held forth to the youth of the twentieth century I The world has far more problems today than it had 2,000
years ago. There is more work to do than ever before. There is greater need'for "thinkers—both young and old."">Tbose^whp, like Jesus,
realize their life work early, whatever: it is, if they stick to it they may hope to 'attain it before life be done. The example of the child
Jesus, who knew His business in. the world, is well'worth-heeding- ;bj0M youth-of America. , ' ; ,. ' ,• ̂  _ - - \ > ?-

American Producers Excel.
(F. W Tausslg. In the May Atlantic.)

A machine-using people directs tta
energies to best advantage where
thousands of goods of the same p»t-
tern are produced. Specialties, end
goods salable only in small quanti-
ties, such as luxuries bought by the
rich, goods of rare pattern and the
like—these are likely to be Imported.
Heady-made goods, all of one pattern,
bought by the masses, are likely to
bo produced at home, without danger
from competing imports. 'Goods made
to order must be supplied by domes-
tic producers, and these are UKely
to be wftat the customer thinks inor-
dinately dear; because they are mod*
preponderantly, or^at least in greater
degree, by hand labor, which is. paid
high wages, and which by the very

.condition of the case cannot use^ la-
bor-saving machinery. Again, imple-
ments' themselves, big and little, are -
likely to be well made la & country '* •
where people are constantly turning
to machinery; from kitchen utenaita^
and household hardware to matin]
tools, electric apparatus and. -'ttaftfe *
printing presses. These are tningaTta
which the success of American indus-
try Is familiar; which are exported,
not Imported; In which it Is prover-
bial that the Yankee lias a peculiar
knack—only another ,w»y-of «&ylnc
that he has a comparative advantage.

You wnat
about' moderate drinking; ̂
member that employers, measure,
by dry measured-Tile, ,"£otia»-~ p
panlon. , j. , -•'-. - -
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Imagination

'-;;.;--T BY HOMER GEORGE.
^ What a booVl am. "This confes-
. sfott is sincere. It comes. mighty
-hard I must confess. But after being
^arifc' But -after being are years
ground" tne theater as press ]

-^gent and' manager, -I really ac- '
knowledge that I had never heard ot '
Hiss Billy Long until she was booked

( here. Yet Miss Long has been a
leading woman longer than I have

; been In the theatre; and a star as
t many years. And Miss Long is a
. Georgia girl; hence a Georgia star.

Shame on me! Say you not so?
This is a heart to heart confession

and a truly-ruly talk. Would you be-
lieve it? When I received a telegram
announcing that the Miss Billy Long
stock company was booked here I
deliberately announced it as the Billy
Lang company, because I did not like
the name Long. But I do like Miss
Lottg—that, however, is a personal
matter between us. I

I am not writing a press agent
story today. Miss Long is her own
press agent. That is, she wins her •
following through her own magnet- '
Ism, her own personality, her own
ability. This is the truth about her
career from the time she left the
classic shades of Athens. Ga.. to be-
come a leading woman until now.

Starts* tut Lend I OB Womnn.
Be It known that Miss Long made

her debut on the -sta^e an a I fadlne
woman. She has a lwnys ht-f-n such and,
as star today, she Is s imply taking- the
place won by d nil #<>nt work and na-
tural a b i l i t y .

Whllf Miss Long: is a Georgian
through hav ing l ived ,:t Alhena t < » i -
years, she was b u r n i n T-'SUs on a
ranch. She b io^mt imnl a (Vw years
where cattle kings WIT? rulers , and
!s proud of th t - r.ic-l t h a t she is a
daughter of th«> ranch. H.M- residence
In Athens, h o w ever, overb.-ihim-es any
claims the nccidf-nt nf h l r t h ln th**
oat l i e coun t ry m i g h t have. She was
educated in Athens , her s is ter mar r i ed
In Athens; her m o t h e r calls t h u t home;
and all is woll, i n s o f a r as t h i s is con-
cerned, which Hta tement Is mnde that
all may know n o t h i n g h u t t ru th en-
ters herr- int i) .

"Tell us, Miss Loujr. h^w it happened
that you became- an actress," I asked
her as we ta lked over her <v . -trecr.

^nrd I*uMhPM tier on Stnffe.
"Need ni.nie a n actress on t of me*.

not amd i t ion. AS a m u t t e r of fact, I
hated the stan- w h e n [ be gran my ca-
reer. Hut i » n < - . - [n the work I yearned
to make ^cood a r id touk solemn resolve
that I w o u l d . As a r e s u l t I worked
hard. ronsci.MH iously, w i t h necessity
e v i - r ' s p u r r i na- tne on. And t h a t is the
story -xc. i ' t t h a t r l e f t Old Necessity
back I n th.- ru . -k lon^ aero. Now

t h a t rt.1
because of

"Giv us n l i t t l e k muv lod'-i L- on you r
bPK'J l i n i n g . " T next asked_

"It fs a lmos t too f u n n v to tell ," re-
plied the Gem-tr ja star. "Hut if I mus t
here woes. f t happened back in Ann
Arbor. Mk-h. . where I hart n lot of
friends. <\ company In which T was |
in te res t ed was playi'ntf 'Pals' at the :
t ime and many of Ehese f r i ends came to
the thea t ' - r expect ing 1 something- srre-at
bocuiiKf of rue. Our l ead ing lady was
the most a w f u l t h i n s Imag inab le and.
when T k n e w my f r i e n d s were pr**3-
ent I d e t e r m i n e d to play the part my-
self. 1 wen t to t he manager and ex-
plained t h e sit n a t i o n w i th the asser-
tlon tha t I f E coul-il not play the part
T could at least look It. And T went
on.

"I will nevor forpet the. minute I
first stepped on the stagre. As I stood
!n the wlnsrs the sta^e manager — a
close f r i e n d — came over v a n d K'ave me
an awfu l slap on the hack, remark ing:

" 'Go out and kid them. Bil ly1 ".
"And T did. When I came off the

sta^e he said :
' "You are undoubted ly the worst net-

ress I have evi-r seen, b u t you kidded
then! and tha t ' s something. ' "

Stud ten In Far-off Wood.*.
"Following t h i s I joined a stock com-

pany in t h f_> spr ing and was ra s t f o r
the lead In 'Th.- Lion and the Mouse.'
T was a rank amateur, but I kept that
a secret. I de t e rmined to do my part
and do it well. Sn I wen t off in the
woods and for thr«-,- days s tudied and
rehearsed my l i n e s w i t h o u t rest or rec-

• reatlon. The r e s u l t was I did make
pood. T did not , o w n up to be i n K an
amateur u n t i l t he end nf the season
•when T had dime so well as to make
my pos i t ion secured — no mat te r hnw I
had deceived in the b e u i n n i n e r . It was
fun to see. t h t - i r a s ton ishment when
I did tel l .

"After t h i s r played leads in stock
and In 'The Man on the Box.' work-
ing In variou-s cUU-s. My area test
stock success was in Roanoke. Va..
•where we played for eleven months to
enormous business and turned OUT over
$25.000 profit. This is prmriK some
for a stock company. For this sum-
mer I ha-rt many offers to play. Some
of these included companies - In Mon-
treal, Washington and other citi
I chose AtlanVi because
my desire to mak

"I arn

. But
of Georgia and

trood :i t home.
<"Jf>r>r<?Iun for fair. Our

MISS BILLY LONG.

.
company Is In Atlanta to stay. We

.rant to meet Atlanfans, to please them
and to win a place in their hearts. "\\'e
wi l l do our level best and will be
thankful for suggestions, for words of
good cheer, for advice. We will be
thankful to even just know Atlantans
and will always welcome them."

IK Fine Housekeeper.

Saylntr which Miss Long folded her
hun-ds and turned to a typewriter
where she was transcribing a part.
For Acting Is not the only accomplish-
ment of Miss Long. Sho Is able to
write on a machine; she can cook and
she is an immense housekeeper. She
is keeping house in Atlanta, having a
beaut i fu l apartment on West Peachtr«*e

, street. She is a very busy woman, too,
In super intending- her housework, re-

hearsing, studying and acting.
Waffles is the Billy Long cooking

specialty. If you become her friend
aoine day she will Invi te you to a
waff le treat. She has me on the list,
for I am as much a wafflee as she Is
a waffler .

Ho fore concluding my talk with
^liss Long I asked her what many
girls will usfc her t-nis summer, and
what' many have already asked her:

"How about the stage as a career
for a "woman?"

She was very deliberate about her
answer In fact, she handed me a
magazine article which s-he had re-
cently written on this particular sub-
ject, f will quote it below with tho
hope that It may serve to interest the

girls of Atlanta who are In love with
Miss Long and with the stage, or who
may so become. It Is well worth
while. So here g-oes:

Go on the Stage.

'"A very celebrated dramatist,
speaking of the stage as a career,
once said to me: 'There are. three
qualities which are essential for
tjvery player. The first Is imagi-
nation, the second Is Imagination,
and the third Is Imagination!'
"If you want to secceed as an

actress, cultivate Imagination and
be prepared for many sacrifices. I
consider the stage is a fine career
for women—one In which they can
really meet men on an equal foot-
ing and fight a battle without a

selrfons * and* overpdwertns haiadl- f
' ', _ ,.„ . . , „ , , . , ,

"But a theatrical career does"
. not offer its followers °a bed '̂of
'.roses. It means a{ struggle,' A
fight, and/ moreover,- i a™ fight, thatj -
is never TPOH. An atstress is striv-
ing1 throughout her. stage career: ~
She ; can1- never say, *Fv6t conquer-
ed! - I'm" supreme! -I can reSt on
my laurels!' The Icnowledge Of
assured .success granted to fol-
lowers of other professions Is
never hers. She Is a' fighter— ̂ al-
ways.

"Remember, the public that we
players serve — and love to serve —
is very ficlcle. Today we • are
lauded, applauded, adored. Tomor-
row we are out of work and well-
night forgotten. That Is th.%
tragedy of Theaterlend. Our pub-
lic forgets so soon: And so we
are never secure — never really
care-free. It is perhaps as well,
for that same feeling, of Insecuri-
ty helps to keep us ever on the
qul vive — alive to each oppor-
tunity, offering our best, working
our hardest, for the favors of that
great, generous pulbllc by which
we live. ' '

Prepare (or Failure.
"To would -be actresses this Is

the first lesson I would teacB. Be
prepared for failure — failure 1» .
only the beginning- of success. And
success, with no hardships behind.
It, Is worthless, meaningless. Do
not feel when a little success
comes that you are 'made,' and
your position assured for the a-est
of time. Believe me, tt Is not so.
Each little triumph Is only one
tiny victory tn a lifelong war. I>et
It spur you on to fresh efforts —
'but do not let it cause you to lay
down your arms with a feeling of
sublime content.

"Theaterland is so crowded now-
adays. Never has competition
been so keen. The competitors
are so many — the prizes so few.
IE yen feel you must enter the
arfna, <3o so with wide-open eyes
—eyes that see the difficulties.
hardships and heartbreaks of such
a life. Do not begin your stage
career blinded by the glamour of
the footlights. Look facts In the '
face, and if you feel you cannot
face them turn away from the
stage door and try your fortune In
other walks of Uf**.

"As I have said, an , actress needs
imagination, and jibove all else she
must cultivate — if she does not al-.
ready posses .it — a sense of humor.
It will Ije her most precious weap-
on. Always cling to. your sense of
humor and the bitterness of theat-
rical life will lose half its sting.
But most valuable of all gifts is
health. Good health is our fin-
est 'possession. You see, an act-
tress living on her nerves — her
nervous vitality. She must be al-
ways tuned right up to concert-
pitch — her mind clear, her brain
ready to receive and retain Inrpres.-
slons and Ideas.

Strain In Inevitable
"The strain is heavy, but it is

inevitable: and the woman who
cannot concentrate when pursuing
a stage career goes under. My ad-
ad vice to would -toe actresses Is:
Come to the theater prepared to
learn anything an-d everything
that is worth learning. Be alert,
be punctual, be methodical. Do
your work — however slight — to the
very best of your ability. Slack-
ers are s-oon spotted behind the
footlights. Let work oome first
and pleasure second.

" 'Each for himself,' is the motto
In o-ur profession. Value your-
self high and force everyone with
whom you come in contact to ac-
cept that valuation. Self -depre-
ciation la unforgiveable In thea-
terland. There are hundreds of
people ready to run you down —
so don't give them a chance. Use
the tools in yomr own basket — the
tools nature gave you — and leave
other people's tools alone. Learn
to form your own opinion, and
stick: fco It; but don't shout it
aloud if it Is likely to harm you.

TPersonall, I consider the stage
offers vast opiport unities to girls
with real talent. Hardships mean
so little when there is* a definite
goal in view. It is those who start
this sort of life with vag-Ue, aim-
less ideas who grow tired and
faint before the battle is half won.
To those wi th artistic Ideas the
«ta>ge holds forth btg chances. It
provides a life full of interest and
amusement. Dark days are inevit-
able, but they come to every one,
in every profession — don't they?

"W-hen I first went on the stage
I waa fortunate in receJvlng1 ad-
mirable advice. And now, far from
saying 'Don't* to prospective play-
ers, I say: 'Do — if you feel you
must; but try to understand what
you are doing beforehand!' And
If anything I have said in these
random notes proves of service —
why, they will not ihave been writ-
ten in vain."

;
eorga; wife ana; .toatoy. has \arrived-4n

London, '.where they are to make their
" ''" " " " ' " "

BOOK REVIEWS
IN TABLOID

Virginia, by Kllrn Glasgow, author of
of "The D^Ilvernnce** and ''The

. Voioe of the people.**
This hook is not only brought n u t

in May, the b e a u t i f u l spring month,
but at a t ime when t b t j "Woman move-
ment" if1 boinp seriously discussed
north and south.

This novel deals wi th woman's posi-
tion in modern life, setting1 ' for th a
story so typical anil so t rue to Its
time tha.t few there will he who will
not recognize types and condit ions de-
picted theroln.

For a. tongr t ime Miss Glasgow has
been known as a serious n-ovelist,
whose readers have taken her work
as seriously as she has meant it. Now
at the beginning of the announcement
of "Virginia" she appears as one of
the authori ta t ive spokesman of the
•woman movement in America, and lo-
ftatinff as It does the position of woman
in modern life, it must necessarily take
*ts place in the general discussion.
"--Ir^inlo." the title of the book, Is
also the name of Miss Glasgow's he-

• roine and part of the plot Is laid in the
state of Virginia.- at the t ime when

- woman was beginning to emerge from
the mists of reconstruction days. 'As
.Arnold Bennett has immortalized "Tho
Irtve Towns,' so Ellen Glasgow has
-caught and set in lasting moud the
'"civilization of "Virginia," "noubleday.
'Bage & Co., Xew York.

Tbe Heart of n Soldier, as revealed
in 'the intimate letters of General
•Y-eorce Pickett, These love letters of
a- great general were written from
the battlefields of the civil war by

'one of its most famous commanders.
•Fifty years ago today General Plck-

"'ett- wrote the following letter to the
lful young girl, La Salle Corbel!,

afterwards became Ms wife,
her to leave the danger zone

"Hoping, my darl lnw, that you hee^J-
ed your soldier's admonit ion, and are
now safe across the 'Black Water.' I
am taking the risk of sending to you
at Ivor, by my boy servant. Bob, a
little box of dulces and a note filled
with adoration.

"My orders to follow Hood's divis-
ion have been countermanded. Hood
was hurried on from the "Black
Water" by rail to rejoin Marse Robert,
who has just gained a great victory
at Chancellorsville. I am ordered in-
stead to proceed at once with three
of my brlgrades to Petersburg1, via the
'Jerusalem-Plank, road, to intercept a
cavalry raid.

"Perhaps I shall have met these
raiders ere this reaches you. Who
k now-s how' many of us may then heai
the roll call from the other side and
he sorry? But sorry for whom? For
the comrades who answer to their
names and a're reported present, or for
those whose spirit voices, just born,
have not yet gained the power to
reach the ear of the orderly, and who
are reported dead, even though they,
too. answer 'here?* For, my darling.
there is no death, and you must feel,
must know, now and always, that
whether here or there, at the roll call
yooir soldier answers, 'here.'

"Forever your
"Forever your RDaW W

/•SOLDIER."
"May 4, 1863."
"Published by Seth Maybe, New York,

51.30 net.

She-nit ndoah. By Henry Tyrrell.
Love and "War in the Valley of Vir-
ginia. Sixteen (Hustrations. A thrill-
ing and interesting story of love, pa-
triotism and war. Based upon the fa-
mous play of Bronsc-n Howard. (G. P.
Putnam's, Sons, New York and Lon-
don.)

The Air Pilot. By Randall Farrish.
The recent international aviation meet

'. In Chicago is the starting point of Mr.
; Parrlsh's latest novel, • whose hero,
Lieutenant Philip Dessaud, <?f the
French army, is th einventor of an Im-
proved military aeroplane. Why his
machine was withdrawn from the con-
test at the , last moment and lost to
sight, and why Its Inventor disappeared

j mysteriously, are the questions an-

i severed In an exciting: and interesting
story of the loyalty to Dessaud of a
yr/ung: American newspaper woman,
irho balks a plot to steal the secret of
his inventon. (A. C. McClurg & Co.,
Chicago.)

• Pntrhivork Comedy. By Humphrey
Jordan, author of "The Joyous Way-
farer," etc. A story of enthralling in-
terest. (G. p. Putnam's Scms, New
York.)

A Makeshift Marriage. By Mrs.
BailUe Reynolds. Author of "The Girl
From Nowhere/' A modern and at-
tractive love story. (Hodder &
Stoughton, New York.)

Henry Ivempton. By Evelyn Brent-
wood. Author of "Hector Graeme."
The author has written an up-to-date
book which is so clever that It deserves
the praise of every reader. (The
Bodley Head company, New YorXcIty.)

The Homse of Spies. By Warwick
Deeping. Frontispiece by A. C. Mich-
ael. Dr. Deeping wrote "The Strong
Hand," which has been considered his
best ncVel, but the above book will be
thoroughly appreciated by its readers,
and is one of the best and most modern
of recent fiction, (Cassell &. Co., New
York.)

Thorney. By Alexander Black. Au-
thor of "Miss Jerry," etc. Frontis-
piece by Orson Lowell. The creatlun
of those fresh and lovable characters,
has, as usual, given you something
worth reading. Of course the whole
story revolves j around a boy and a
girl. "She apoKe and he knew that a
new aoun-d, had, ccftne from the lyre of

life." (McBride, Nast & Co., New
York.)

The Mind-Reader. By Max Ritten-
berg. The sensational cases and ex-
traordinary adventures of Dr. Wych-
erly, a mysterious hypnotist and men-
tal healer. This book Is founded on
real facts in the life of Dr. Wycherly.
(D. Appleton & Co., New York.)

The Q,narry. By Jo'hn A. Moroso. A
very remarkable story of an innocent
country boy while seeking work in
New York, is arrested for the murder
of a night watchman of a bank. Mr.
Moroeo, whose interesting and realistic
short stories eft crime have been ap-
pearing- in several of the leading mag-
azines, has shown In this Vook hla in-
»(lnmte knowledge of police methods
and prison system, and in this It serves
as a background for a very engrossing
story (Little, Brown & CO., Boston.)

MIS4JRI-I.JVNEOTIS BOOKS.
Lives of the Players By William

Winter. A very attractive frontis-
piece of the picture of Tyrone Power.
The first o-f a series of delightful books
by t-he Oeon of Dramatic Critics, In
whJch intimate and, most interesting"
personalia is blended with illuminative
criticism and comment relative to the
labors and lives of living actors of
Ameri.ea. "MV. Winter, the * author,
whose place In the life and art of hla
age Is unkfue, and th~e records of his
best years have, fo-r a long time, been
looked for" with the greatest interest."
OCoffrut. Yard & Co., New York.)

Sardon and the Sardon Plays. By
Jerome Hart. Very little has been
written about "Victorien "*Sardon in
either French or English. The first
part of this book is devoted to a bio-
graphical sketch of the playwright of
SardOAi; the second Is mode u<p of
analyses o£ some 'two score of the
Sairdbu ploys—not critical tout narra-
tive analy-ses. Most- of the first pro-
ductions of the Sardou plays in tlie
Catted States were made In New York.
(J. B, Lip.pincott Company, NeW York.)

The Civil War and Reconstruction
In Florida. ' By William Watson Davis.
Mr. Davis, a Southerner and a native
of Florida, after an exhaustive hia-
toriools research, presents the almost
forgotten truth concerning the most
tragic and vital period of Florida's re-
cent history. (Longmans* Green & Co.,
New York.)

American Patriotism and Otner So-
cial Studies. By Hugo Munsterberg.
Professor of psychology In Harvard
University. The nine chapters which
co-mpose this book, thejatest contribu-
tion of the distinguished author to his
studies of present-day civilization, are
as follows: I. American Patriotism.
II. The Educational Unrest. III. The
Case of the Reporter. IV. The New
Germany. V. The German "Woman.
VI. Coeducation- VIL Homseh«Cd
Sciences. VIIT. The Germans at
School. IX. Psychology and the Navy.
The book Is mo»t timely and impor-
tant. (Moffat, Yard & Co., New York.)

When I Was a Boy In Greece. By
George Demetrios. Fourth title in
"Chlldre'n of Other Lands Series." Il-
lustrated by John A. Huybers, and
from photographs. The talented
Oreete boy came but recently from
Macedonia and is a protetge of the
artist, John Alfred Huy-bers, who has
prepared his story for publication,- A
graphic account is given of the cus-
toms, with the home and school life,
tasks and pleasures of a rea.1 'boy in
a land strange to us. The book is
hJg'hly interesting for even-very young1

readers. (Lothrop, Lee & Shepard Co.,
Boston.)

Oar Welgflibora: T»«j Japanese. This
Is the first volume' from a new series
to be called Our Neighbors' Series. By
Joseph King Goodrich. The Japanese
will be followed by "The Chinese,," etc.
(F. G. Browne v& Co., Chicago.)

Old" China and Yomur America. By
Sarah Pike Conger. Mrs. Conger l»
the wife of the minister to China, and
has,had a splendid opportunity to dome
very close to the Chinese people; she

^$B$M&i& ;<?MT«rt!ri;-v: \.: ;£/•-. ̂
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-"Mr.'' Dttfce, who ,1s said to have amass-
ed a.-fortuno. pf ^approximately 5V-5*.OOOt-
000; Laja tbbjaccp bus I ness which grew
out of a small plant established by
Washington I>uke, his father. In the
little town, of Durham* X. C.. has pur-
chased the noted and splendid Dorches-
ter house In Farfc Lane, London, occu-
pied by the late Whltelaw Keld whlla
ambassador to England. Mr. Retd paW
J22,500 a year for the rent Of this
home $5,000 more than his salary aa
ambassador. The house has been tho
scene of many notable gatherings of
diplomats,, statesmen, authors, artists
and society folk-

It Is understood that the Dukes are
to entertain lavishly at Dorchester
house. For some time Mr. Duke has
been buying costly works of art for
his new home. London has waited anx-
iously for the entrance of Mrs. Duk-3
Into Its ultra society set.

When Mr. and Mrs. Duke sailed last
week on the Mauretanla It was said
that they Intended residing In London,
deserting America entirely. This Mr.
Duke denied. He said that they would
keep their Fifth avenue mansion in
this city and expected only to spend
the summers In the English capital.
Besides their beautiful home In New
York, the Dukes also have a magnifi-
cent country home In North Carolina
second In beauty and splendor to onlv
the Vanderbllt estate at BiHmore, N.
C.. In the entire south.

Mrs. Mary Harris Armor, former pres-
ident of the Georgia Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance unfcon, who is termed
'"the greatest woman orator of Amerl-',
ca," has been in New York all of this!
week, speaking under the auspices of j
the Woman's Christian Temperance '
union of thls-state. Mrs. Armor has a
reputation throughout the south as a
speaker of great eloquence and power. .
She has been called the "Whirlwind 1
Orator." and In her flght for prohibi-
tion in Georgia made hundreds of
speeches all over the state.

One of the most interesting engage-
ments recently announced Is that of
Miss Charles Owens, of Atlanta, and
Edward B. Hall, of Morristown, N. J,
and New York. iMlss Owens
Is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John S. Owens, of Atlanta.
She Is very popular tA southern society
as well as In this city, where she fre-
woman, having won "the blue" at horse
woman, having won '*the blue' 'at horse
shows at Lexington. Ky\; Ash^eville. N.
C.: Knoxvllle, Tenn.. and Atlanta. Miss
Owens Is a talented amateur actress,
having taken one of the leading rol-j3
In "Trelawney of the Wells" when i*.
was presented by the Atlanta Players'
club. Mr. Hall Is a son of Edward ~.
Hall, of Morristown, and has business
connections In New York. The mar-
riage Is scheduled for June.

A marriage which will be of much
Interest to Savannah was that of Miss
Alethea A. Burroughs, formerly of that
city, to Horace W. Avery. Jr., of De-
troit, Mich., which was solemnized at
Trinity church, In this city, Monday
afternoon. The bride Is the oldest
daughter of the late Joseph W. Bur-
roughs, of Savannah, and has been liv-
ing in New York with her mother for
the past year. Her grandfather. Colo-
nel Bryan, was one of the most noted
writers of the southern* press, and Is
well remembered In Savannah and
Thomasville, where he and his family
made their home for many years.

(Mr. Avery, who for a number of years
has made New York his home, bavins
business Interests here, comes from a
prominent Michigan family. After a
honeymoon trip he and his bride will be
at home in this city.

Miss Reva Marie Ritch, only daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William Thomas
Ritch, of this city, and John Leneau
Tonnele, Jr.. also of this city, were
married before a brilliant assemblage
Saturday In Calvary Baptist church by
the Rev. Dr. Robert, MacArthur, pastor
emeritus. After the ceremony a recep-
tion was held In the grand ballrcwm
of the Hotel Plaza.

Dr, Mac Arthur, forrjnerly of Atlanta,
who officiated at the marriage of the
bride's parents twenty-two years ago,
came from London to perform the cere-
mony. ^

Miss Katheriixe Ellis, who has been
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Kenneth S.
Murchlson, in this city, has returned
to her hcwne In'Atlanta. Mr. and Mrs.
Murchlson will spend the summer at
Narragansett Pier in their cottage, and
Miss Ellis Is planning another visit
with them there later in this season.

Word was received In New York this

^^r$tS^&m«fî
•Jjfc/WjwninKtoii in:- honor ^Qt .'KSews*^
.Bbbert-^te;. .'tejeV-; the^-^leC^caturc^Of-j

Ln'̂ olbe\:a^B |̂ttte::bt.Sierolc":*l»01-'
:.; cc«nfedera te -'Vane ral- ~ * 'Etmer*}.

son McSCilianv "a --rSanker '--oi" this;'oc«y»ii
.baadonated 950 for the work. ",^^^'\~

Mr. McMillan, admitted the project
had . been: Bunder consideration _ 3f bib
eome time, but had been temporarily
abandoned owing, to obstacles _ which;

could* not at present be overccflnev \

The dinner on Wednesday at the Ho- -
tel Plaza of the members of the South-
ern society of New York, the North-
western society and the • Progressive
Economic club, all for the general dis-
cussion of Greater New York's Im-
provement, was an unique affair clos-
fng the social and club season. Pub-
lic Service Commissioner Edward B.
McCall gave an address on the plans
he has been Intereested in with regard
to the new Rnbwav. Timothy L. Wood-
ruff an-d ex-Senator Charles A. Towne
also made speeches. Colonel William
DeHertburn Washington, president of
the West Virginia Society of New York,
acted as toastmaster. Mrs. J. Hedges
Cromwell design ed and arranged the
floral decorations for the guest table,
which was in honor of the Republic
day, so named as the anniversary of
Washington taking the oath of office,
in red and white r<vses In combination
with blue moire ribbons, the center
showing an American shield. "Nlola,**
the GreeTc dancer, gave her "Dance ot
the Doves," and the Indian Legend
Dances. At the close of the speaking
for the evening, there was a general
dance and reception.

Among the former Georgians, all
members of the 'Southern society, who
attended were: Colcmel and Mrs. John
Temple Graves, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Adamson, Mr. and Mrs. "Louis S. Berg,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. Woolfolk, Mr,
and Mrs. Frederick Williams, Dr. Jul-
ian P. Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Bedell

Llfsey, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Me-
Gulre, Mr. and Mrs. Julian Hartrldge,
Mr. and. Mrs. Claude Randall Ham-
mond, Mr. James E, Gray bill, Mr. La-
mar L. Fleming, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
E. Evans. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dudley,
Mr. and: Mrs,.,Floyd. Corbln and Mr. C,
Brewster £,'!'."- man. '

Mrs. Walter L. McCUntock. of Pitts-
bu rg. Is at the Hotel Wolctytt after
having been In Augusta, Ga.. her win-
ter home, since the holidays, and will
leave for her eumer home In Caatlne,
Me., next week.

"A Russian Honeymoon" was pre- '
sen ted by the pupils of the Gardner
school on Friday evening a't the Aerial
theater. The play was staged by Miss
Alice Cushins Hartley, and the pro-
ceeds are to be devoted to the Lincoln
tablished for the educat!o% of the
tablisehed for the e<lucatlon%»f the
southern mountaineers. £ •

A number of Georgians, including
Colonel Harvie Jordan and Miss Emma
Jordan, of Atlanta; Miss Louise Vin-
cent, of Athens, and C. W. HUlhouse,
of Sylvester,-sailed Saturday on board
.the liner Saxc/nla for Genoa and Na-
ples.

Mrs. Belle Melle, of Atlanta, was a
passenger on board the steamer Kaiser
WIIhelm when she sailed Tuesday for
Bremen and tfther German ports.

Dr. J. E. Walker and Mrs. Walker, ot
Macon. sailed Thursday' on board the
•liner Cincinnati for an extended trip
abroad.

S. J. Dannenberg and W. J. Julian, of
Macon, were among the Georgia buy-
ers in the city during the present
week.

Atlanta guests at the prominent ho*
tels In New York this week wero:

RItz-Carltoli—W. H. Rich.
Waldorf-Astoria—J. H. Nunnally and

R. W. Woodruff.
McAJpln—J. Forsythe.
Holland House—J. L. Mercer.
Manhattan—H. G. Botaford.

. Navaree—Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Smith.
Imperial—Peyton Douglas.
Grand—T. M. Newman.
Visitors in, the city from other

Georgia cities and towns Included 'the
following:

Wo-lcott—B. T. Lowe. Augusta.
Marlborough-Blenhelm—N., M. Mat-

thews. Fort Valley, Ga.
Belmont—L. G. Ten Kycfc, Albany.
Lorraine—A. L. Martin. Augusta,

vannab; J. B. Klmberley, Washington,
Ga.

Hoffman House—J. A. Shepparfl, Al-
bany.

Netherland—Mrs. and Miss Thomaa,
Whltford. Ga.

Navaree—E. L. Bryant, LaGrange.
Manhattan—W. W. Williamson, Sa-

vanah; J. B .Kimberley, Washington,
and E. M. Kenyon, Augusta.

Ho-lland House—Randolph Tobias,
Savannah.

Murray Hill—O. L. Hasey, Albany.

also claims a personal friendship with
the empress dowager. Mrs. Conger
won popularity through her Interesting
"Letters from China." covering her ex-
periences In Peking. <F. G. Browne &
Co., Chicago.) *

Labrador.
and others.

By Wilfred T. Grenfell
This book on the country

and the people of Labrador Is interest-
ing history. Mr. Grenfell says: "Hav-
ing selected for myself a role in life
that compels me to pass most of my
days along the coasts of Labrador, I
have come to love the rugged fast-
nesses of my adopted country. The
ocmlng granary for the world's wheat
supply was yesterday despised as lthe
Land of Snows;' today the subsoil of
the world's beat wheat land (hjever
thaws out, and the frozen valley of-
the Peace river la vying with the 'Corn
Lands ot the Pharaohs.' (The Mac-
M 111 an company. New York.)

"Meet Me at Gettysburg,"
Says Veteran to War-Time
Foe Who Did Him Kindness

The Bend in tfc* Road. By Truman
A. DeWeese. A book of special inter-
est 'n the spring of the year, for It
co i. -•• — r = ou miu Lilt? nun recta • <Jt utus cum
is written to show the man who spends ,.gold[er „,,,„ waa „„„ of the
his whole life In the city the way to sent wlth the xflrst aetacbTOi
health and contentment by owning a
"country place," either large or small.
While riding through the country .In
an automobile brings a certain mental
and. I might add. spiritual elation for
those who have been penned up In the
city, It does not take one In close re-
lationship with the vital forces ot na-
ture. It Is not satisfying arfa Is not
a. part of "the country life movement."
The book was written to'help the city
man find "the bend In the road," and
having1 found It to rest contentedly
half of the year,at least ln^ hla "conn-
try place.' ~ "
York.)

Offering to pay the expenses to the
Gettysburg reunion or a confederate
soldier who did 'him a kindness dur-
ing the war, a veteran of the union'
army named Graham Coulter haa wrtt-
tefl to The Constitution from "Warren,
Ohio, asking add In the search for
his eratwhlle friend and foe.

Mr. Coulter ^says he has remember-
ed all these years the kindness ot
the confederate w-ho hail* him In charge'
as a prisoner on a trip from Ander-.
sonvllle to Charleston, S. C.. in 1864^
,who gave , him a few vegetables and
other-wise" befriended him, and' now,
60 years after, he wants to meet him
at Gettysburg- and return the kind-
ness. His letter reads as follofws:

125 -East Fulton street.
Warren, Ohio, April 28; 1913.

Editor Constitution: I am anxious to
obtain the address -of the confederate'

escort
taicfrment of

Union prisoners sent from Anderson-
vllle to Charleston. S. C., about the
last of September,. 1864. -who supplied '
one of his ,changes with vegetables
and also rode with him on the top
of a box car during, the entire trip.
The first .. night out Was spent lying
In the woods while thje train stood on
a side track near by.' On the follow-
ing morning lie furnished me a most
Jbountiful supply of vegetables for my
own .large haversack-, There are ;also

(Harper & Bros., New

The Farmer of Tomorrow. By Fred-
eric Irving Anderson. The author has
sought to brlngr tosetner in one vol-
ume a popular consideration of the two
fundamental factors affecting the busi-
ness of farming firsts the floor space
of the American farmer In tenna of

.
many- other entail affadra ^rhlch oc-
.curred during the . trtp- th.at-r&e win
undoubtedly remember..' ./^L : " '

Should he see this and will commu-
nicate with me in such a .manner that . '
I can (dentify him -I .will, be glad to
send him transportation to the Gettya-
t>«rK peace celebration to be held a ur- - ,
Ing the - comingr Jnlyy,-.an4, ^entei'taln ; .*
him Its . * - * • •-

If you can in ;any way^get ihts >.«- l
o>iIdJ\fce- -

.
lore the confederate t<»mp,liwo>iIdJ\fce- -,V
greatly ' pleased'.- -,, v -.'«•$„*; '- '&*•/-. ..^-^ -.£~.?:s

land, and, second, the resoijrees 0
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RALPH T. JONES,

Editor.

A Department of The Sunday Constitution Devoted to the Great Army of the Road and the Firms They Represent. These Pages Are Made Up
of Stunts, Wise and Otherwise, From the Road and From Any Source Where ThetfsCls toJ-Se Had Spicy Items Which Will Interest

the Salesman, His House, Customers or Friends, Both Male and Female.

The Keynote of Modern-
Business Is "Service" ' - ;

M. & M. ASSOCIATION MEETS;
MERCHANTS' WEEK PLANNED

FOR THREE COMING SEASONS

Much Enthusiasm Aroused at Tuesday's Meeting—Asso-
ciation Decides to Make Entertainment for Visiting

Merchants Regular Season Event—Three
Thousand Dollars Already Subscribed.

• At the semi-annual meeting of the
Merchants and Manufacturers' associa-
tion, held last Tuesday at the Pied-
mont hotel, it was decided to hold
a special merchants' week next Au-
gust, similar to the one held in Au-
gust, 1812. Not satisfied with this,
however, the association went farther
and decided to hold the spring con-
vention In February, 1914, and also
the fall convention in August. 1914.
The feeling: was that by making ar-
rangements for the three conventions
at the one time, it would save a great
tleal of discussion and detail work
which la Incurred when the arrange-
ments have to be made every six
months, and It would also Insure the
holding1 of the conventions for at least
three seasons, which would give the
association a much better chance to^
see how the idea worked out and
to get the benefit of cumulative re-
e u Its.

At the convention, held last August,
there were about two thousand visit-
ing merchants who registered, and,
while there was no convention held
last February, yet there were many
merchants who came here to make
their spring purchases, and there was
a good business done by the mem-
bers of the association and business

men of the city generally. The feel-
ing expressed at the meeting Tues-
day night, however, was that It was
a pity that the February convention
had bee-n skipped this year. It waa
stated that the merchants should al-
ways feel that the Atlanta market is
waiting for them and expecting them
and that It Is only by this regularity
of conventions that the merchants who
should come to this market can get
Into the habit of comlrog1 here. As one
speaker expressed It, "when a. man
gets into the habit of buying In a
certain market It takes a miffhty
strong slam to change him, and the
Atlanta merchants should make these
conventions such a .regular feature
of every season that the- merchants
•will make their arrangements ahead
to come here at those times and. make
their season's pur chase a.'*

A subscription was started at the
meeting for the purpose of raising1

the entertainment funds, and the ready
response showed the amount of faith
the members have in the benefit of
these conventions. Over three thous-
and dollars was raised for the con-
vention In August next, and all those
who subscribed pledged themselves to
give a like amount in Aug-ust, 1914,
and at least 50 per cent, of the amount
for the February, 1914 convention.

SOME DOINGS OF
THE BOYS IN ATHENS

By San* Wooda.
Athens, Ga-. May 3.—Opeoial.)—G.

A. Woodlif. of the Guggenh'elmer Co..
with headquarters at Lunohburg, Va.,
•was a visitor in yesterday.

Ov R. Waltoer, salesman for the At-
las Oil Co., of Atlanta, was in Athens
during the week.

R. B- Wicfcer, with the McCrary Co.,
of Atlanta, was another of the week's
visitors.

J. Klrby Smith, southern sales man-
ager for the Spirella Corset Co., mak-
ing- his headquarters in Atlanta, was
here yesterday.

The following salesmen of Talmadge
Brothers Co., came In Friday report-
Ing good business—Tatt MoGatt, John
Kelly, Joe Wilson, Charles Elder and
Ben Thornton.

J. C. Yartes, formerly of Griffin, and
manager of the Griffin hotel there, Is
notw connected with. ,tbe Georgian ho-
tel in Athens.

B. C. Jones, salesman for the Mc-
Ccxrd-Stewart Co., was hene Saturday \
last reporting good business.

Several traveling men who wortc out
of Atlanta *• *•« ol-d Athens citizens,
among them ^•einip W. I. Abney, Harry
Gottheimer, W. H. Steadman. W. B.
Beacham, Bob Hancock, B. C. Jones
and Will Peek. i

Classic City Council No. 315 has
moved from the Elks' home to the
Woodmen of the "World hall on Clayton
street.

T. B. Lewis, of the Cap-Ital City To-
bacco Co., of Atlanta, and R. M. Tal-
lichet, of the Porto Rioan American
Tobacco Co.. were In the Classic City
Tuesda.y 'aoid attended th-e Gteorgrla-
Vanderbllt game.

K. IX Brobston, of the John Deere
Plow Co., was here Thursday taking
a day off from his traveling duties.
He- was visitins his brother. W. T.
Bro'bston. manager of the Fleming-
peering Hardware Co.

W. I>. Beacha/m. of the J. K. Orr Co..
-waa here last -week showing his fall
lines.

R, JI. BIc.kersta.ff, salesman for the
K. J. Reynolds Tobac-co Co., came In
Saturday reporting good business.

J. G-. Crawfora, of the Crawford &
Merry Co., Is one of the youngiest
salesmen on tli«= roaA who is connected
with his own 'bu9iness. He is only a
little over 21.

Athens bragrs of having: several
young men who are still under 21,
^who are making records for th-emselvea
on the road. A-mon-g them are T. W.
Slurry. with the Flemlng-Deering
Hardware Co.: Ike M"urry. with the
Calloway Grocery Co.; Joe Downs, with
the Bodurant Hardware Co.; -John Kel-
ly, with Talmadge Brothers' Grocery
Co., and Laurence Costa, of the Athens
^TUlt CO.

Classic City Council No. S15 mem-
bers of all Constitution Firing Line
boosters, and there is always a rush on
Sunday morning for the paper on- the
various newsstands.

C. Y. Weir, of the LynchTrurg Shoe
Co., was here last week boosting ev-
erything in general.

Mercer Broach, salesman for Michael
Brothers, and covering South Caro-
lina for them, came in Saturday to
spend Sunday here.

O- W. Davison, of Armour & Co.'s
local branch, came in Thursday for sev-
eral clays.

;• A. I*. Mitchell, Of the George Hulme
Co.* who has th-e reputation of selling
goods "by the oarlot. blew in yesterday.

T.pJMiSTO
GET NICE PRIVILEGE

Western Union Telegraph Co.
Extends Courtesy to Mem-

bers of Association.

P opul arity I

NEWSPAPER!

The following letter, received this
week by J. H. Andrew, is published as
i-nformation to the mem-bers of the
T. P. A. '

Atlanta, Ga., May I, 1913.
Mr. J. H. Andrews, Secretary,

Georgia Division. T. P. A., City.
Dear Sir: It gives me .great pleas-

ure to advise you that general Instruc-
tions have been issued that the man-
agers of all Western Union telegraph
offices shall accept, without deposit
of t;he cash guarantee, collect tele-
grams signed by menVbers of your
organization, who Identify themselves
as such.

We will appreciate It very much If
these Instructions can be placed upon
your bulletin board, for the Informa-
tion of all your members.

At the same time, we will be glad
1 have any individual member briiLg

to our attention any discourtesy or
failure on the part of any of our
managers or other employees to com-
ply with these instructions or recog-
nize credentials.

Tours very truly,
"W". G. PEEBLES, :

Manager. >.

Mr. Andrews writes In reference to
this letter as follows:
Editor Constitution Firing- Line, City.

Hear Sir: I am handing yOu here-
with copy «f a letter I have just re-
ceived from the manager of the West-
ern Tin ton Telegraph company, which
explains Itself.

I trust that you will be able to
publish this letter in your Sunday Is-
sue, as information to our member-
ship at large, moat of whom would
undoubtedly see it If published In
the Firing Line.

iVTiile this action on the part of
the telegraph company makes no con-
cession, still their decision, and order
to their operators throughout the
country to j accept collect telegrams
from our members who identify them-
selves as suc-h, with the card pro-
vided for this purpose by the Trav-
elers Protective Association, will
prove a great convenience to thou-

-itls of men every day. This ia a
concrete illustration of some of the
courtesies extended to our member-
ship, and emphasizes the importance*
of every one eligible to membership,
connecting himself with this organi-
zation, aside from the insurance pro-
*~Ttlon provided at cost to Us mem-

rs, there are a number of benefits
accruing to the members besides the
protection furnished In the accident
insurance feature of the organiza-
tion. Yours very truly,

JAS. H. ANDREWS, Sec'y.

QUARTERLY MEETING.

Fain & Stamps Hold Meeting of
Their Entire*Sales Force.

The entire sales force of Pain &
Stamps were in the city yesterday 10
attend the regular quarterly meeting
of the salesmen. A live and enthusi-
astic meeting was held and the pros-
pects for business seem to be of the
brightest. The new catalogs a'iid
price lists were given out at the
meeting.

Amongst those present were Ben
Thompson, J. C. Owens. W. Y. Bailey,
W. T. DUncan, S. E. Smith, Cliff Ed-
wards, Bill Quarles, BUI Gaston. Ben
Messer, Tom Clyatt.

J. R. Burton and Loujs Barrow, botli
working In - the South Carolina terri-
tory ".for. the A. M. Robinson company

, came la this week for a short visit In

[FADING DRY
FIRM MAKES CHANGES

Dougherty-Little-Redwi ne Co.
Changes Personnel of Officers

at Stockholders* Meeting.

At a meeting- of the stockholders
of the Dougherty-Little-Red wine com-
pany .held yesterday, the president of
the company, J. S. Dougherty?" tendered
tils resignation. This -was1 rendered
necessary by Mr. Dougherty's new in-
terests as president of the newly or-

nisrett Silvey & Doug-herty Hat com-
pany.

Mr. Dotiefoerty's resignation was.
perforce, regretfully accepted, and the
necessary changes In ~ the officers of
the company were made to fill the
gap caused by his leaving, as well as
that of U. O. Dougherty, who also re-
signed his position as a director In
the company. The personnel of the
company is now as followst

J. R. lattle, president; L. EJ. Red-
wine, vice president, and H. D. Carter,
secretary-treasurer. G. W. Little and
Dr. H. F. Harris were elected direc-
tors and they, with the two old direc-
tors, J. R. Little and H. D. Carter, will
form the . new. board.

The Doizg-herty-L.ittl«-RedwIne com-
pany has won for , Itself a splendid
reputation for Its reliability and enter-
prise. That they will continue to
grrow Jn every way Is a foregone con-
clusion to those who know the men
who form the company.

They have recently Isold their store-
house on North Pryor street and will
shortly move to new quarters which
they will' build for themselves.

T. P. A.
JOTTINGS

We believe that'California la right,
let It 6e Japanes or any other-nese
within her sacred preclntcs. when she
decides that foreign Individuals who
have not been naturalized cannot hold
iand within her confines.

A CAM SONG FOR
SOUTHERN MERCHANTS

Everybody Is Invited to Join i
Chorus of New Song Issued

by M. & M. Association.

The Atlanta Merchants and Manufacturers' association decided last week that they would hold
Merchants' week here for the next three buying seasons—August, 1913, and February and August,
1914. They invite every southern merchant to come here when buying, and guarantee a royal recep-
tion, and, what is more to the point, the best market to buy in for all southern retailers.

flhe U. C. T.
Atlanta Council 18

The hoys will be glad to hear of the
reinstatement of Brother Joe Ha-rdin.
Brother Ha r din is an old member of
Atlanta IS, and travels for the Beck
& Gregg Hardware company.

Atlanta 18 is sorry to report the Ill-
ness of Mrs. F, M. Jennings, wife of
Brother Jennings, orf Carrollton. Mrs.
Uennings is at the Davis-Fischer sani-
tarium, and the wives of the members
are requested to call on her and help
to make things as pleasant as possi-
ble for her.

Junior Councillor U. L. Cox came
from Alabama Saturday morning.

in

Brother W. J. Elliott was out this
week trying to buy a lot. It is ru-
mored that he Is trying to Induce some
fair lady to help him build a "cosy
nest" on said lot.

Brother Nick Ayer was asked what
real estate he had bought, and he
stated that his property was counted
in blocks, not lots.

Any members -who have recently met
with Injuries will greatly facilitate
matters If they will mail their claims
to Secretary Lunceford as soon as pos-
sible.

Brother R» J. Spiller, the Coca-Cola
he will be back In Atlanta shortly to
establish an office here for the Amer-
ican Sign company.

Brother B. J. Spiller. the Coca-Cola
g"um man, has been distributing" sam-
ples of his chewing gum all arc-und
town the past week.

NOTES OF THE
CITY SALESMEN

Second Vice-president E. P. Harris
presided at the meeting yesterday
morninig in place of President H.
iSimmons, who was in Charleston on
the committee arranging- for the an-
nual excursion.

The members of the committee who
are In Charleston on the excursion
matter are H. L. Simmons, W. G. Me
Nalr and J. A. Massey.

W. O. Stamps, president of Fain J
Stamps, was present at the meetlni
yesterday morning and extended an
invitation to all the boys to "be
guests at a little spread and demon-
stration that Jones Brothers & Co
are going to give in their plant on
Peters street next Saturday.

Thomas W. Haney, S3. P. Hardy and
W. E. Wells (better known as Pete)
were three National Biscuit company
men who attended the meeting.

W. E. Orr, with Ballard & Ballard,
)is a new member who was present
yesterday morning.

W. J. Swanson, traveling Alabama
for the John Silvey & Co., and making
his headquarters in Montgomery, was
in Saturday, getting out hJs line of faJ:
samples.

W. B. Hofason, who has long been
connected with; the • Braxmon-Manget
company, of Newnan, Ga., has recently

DIRECTORY.
COMMERCIAL

ERST ASSOCIATIONS.
T. P. A.. J««. H. Antfr

AtMtrfl txriMiaa-, M«*t* U»t Stttntttr «w*o-
Ing eatfh smith. Chuntwr Cmnm*ne*.

U. C. T., Atlanta Council 18. B. M. t*nee-
Pord, BearetWT. QmU IrolMtn*. Start* wc-
oad «n3 fourth Satm-days of each raontto,
K. of P. mil, KIMT building. ,

IT. C. T.. IPaltoft Council 505* P. -B.*
Brown**. S«cr*tary. P. O. Bex 835, AU*nt».
M*et* ftrvt ftnd tMi* Sattn-Saj«. ctth month.
K, of f- hall. H2MT bntldlnif.

G. T. A.; B- I*. Wallace, Secretary,. I>»-
oatur Kxecoti** 1»artf *- me*fa TMweter**
Bank flrtt and third Saturdays each month,

City Salesmen'* A«socUtloii, W. B. Gnu*.
Secretary. Meets errftry OatawUy 1O;3O *. m.,
City Halt - ,

Gideon*. R. O. IfetM. B^creUry.
*T«T HunJar aftarnoon S o'clock,

~ ball pleibnoBt Hotel. : ;

News of the U. C T.
Fulton Council 505

Brother ,R. W. Holcomb, represent-
ing the Cotton States Belting cctonpany,
came in from south Georgia to spend
Sunday with his hamefolks.

Secretary P. S. Brownlee reports that
the halt and the lame are all r^pover-
ing.fast and. that the claims are now
coming In to him.

Brother George B. Byrd, the Veach
flour man, managed to get in safely
somehew and will spend the week-end
at his home.

Lucius W.
Ask them.

new members
initiated. They

nave
are

recently
Brothers

McConnell and Lee Page.

Diehl, whose child has
sick, reports that the

Fulton Council 505 continues to
grow. There are at present ten appli-
cations on file waiting: for the initia-
tion.

The boys will be glad to hear that
Brother A. L.
recently been
yoftingster Is much better, and that
will shortly be able to get out again.

Brother C. B. Pepper, the machinery
man, who Is now located in Columbia,
3. C., Is nevertheless sticking to Ful-
ton 505. With hi sletter announcing:
his change of address, he sent in an
application. That Is the kind of teem*
foer who must atck.

E. £L Ha,gan, who travels south Geor-
gia, Alabama and Florida for the J. D.
Frazfer company, Is In the city from a
successful trip. In the Issue of The
Constitution Firing Line for April 20
a statement was made tnat Mr.
had sold £00 pounds of Mograln. This
should have, read BjOOO pounds. His
friends have been ra&gffns him about
the small sales, hence this correction*

a J Williamson, of the Ridley-Wil-
liamson,- Wyatt company ,y.
Georgia 'this, week.enjoyl
ness. The house says they particularly
rt^ni-nr.*ii+^ tha «î ^ ^rî Wm .̂a artti* *»o?

God an<S my rttfhts, this government
Should consider what IB best for this
Country before It takes Into consid-
eration what la right for that of an-
other country.

If the crusade could bring about het-
ter wages, and show employees how to
save their money. It Would ̂ mean more1

fiep, lesa vice, more health, leas dis-
ease, more virtue, less prostitution,
mote divine womanhood, less wretch-
edness, less .deceit, fewer lies, more
truth and great Independence.

"We believe that the man .who saves
his money will save himself.

As the sunlight of reason rises, we
see that the wisdom of this- day Is to-
morrow's madness, clouds of falsehood
disappear and truth Is revealed—plain I
truth that helps us on from day to
day. People In each age back to the
year one with their temples and gods,
have tried to sway mankind forever,
but all have perished one by one, and

will It be with the present-day
fanatic.

^ The greatest, grandest and most glo-
rious thing- about an honest man is
not so much what he believes as the
fact that he will harm no one behind
closed doors or any where else, but
always In the open to say and do what
he thinks is best. God bless an honest
man, for if he has a grudge he -will
face his adversary.

"Why don't you send In* that applica-
tion to the Travelers' Protective asso-
ciation for an accident policy? It
costs only $11 a year and is the best
ever written.

The Travelers' Protective association
believes In freedom, justice and good
will toward all men.

"Under the roses the blue; under the
Hies the gray," and love for all.

Hurrah for "Rifle-Shots!" We cer-
tainly appreciate comment No. I and
comment No. 2. found In last Sunday's
article. They are grtdrlous and the
writer of T. P. A. Jottings wishes to
nform Mr. Smith we ar$ very much

with him In his kind remarks on the
Hon. Hoke Smith. Every true man who
desires that the United States make
progress that Is permanent, healthy
and beneficial should give Senator
Smith their best support.

Mr. Shackelfo'rd, we agree with you
In wanting a hotel Inspector. It will
be the means of keeping down dirt and
disease and otherwise ridding filthy
unsanitary places, where the traveling
man Is compelled to stop, of these ob-
jectionable features. Those who are
striving to give satisfaction by having
clean, well-ventilated rooms, screened
doors and windows, properly cooked
food and good service will not object
to the coming of a hotel inspector.

Post B regrets very much to loose
Mr. Sam Jones as chairman of the rail-
road committee, who resigned. Mr.
Wardlaw, who -.Is also a. capable and
efficient gentleman, was elected in
Mr. Jones* place.

We,;ere^ looklngr forward to June 9,
when all the delegates will meet in
national convention, at Richmond, Va.
Another etep towards, the brotherhood
of man.

One hundred and twenty new mem-
bers received since the Albany conven-
tion, on» .month ago. Almost enough
tov. ffetrturio mbre delegates. Oi* with
the -good ,T

The Merchants and Manufaot)
association have recently Issued^ a --
pamphlet containing a catchy set . of
verse entitled, "If You Keep a Sttfre."

This la reproduced herewith. Any-
body who desires to secure a copy
can do so " by communicating with
Harry T. Moore, secretary of the asso-
ciation, wii'h offices in the Rhodes
building:

"If you beep a store In Hometown
and oyu stock it up with stuff bought
from far and distant places, Just th&
local trade to bluff; if you skip the
nearby market and you travel far to-
buy, is It fair to scold the natives -11
the sane trick they should try? . *•

Buy in Atlanta.

"If you pay out extra dollars for big
blgr freights and travel too, If you
spend your local oney In a section
far from you; If you boost the far-off
market by bestowing there your trade,
can you kick If local patrons follow
out the plan you've laid?

Buy In Atlanta.

"If wtthln your own home section,
there's a tcnvn of life and shape, in
which town they do a business that
has put It on the map; If this town can
furnish to you merchandise exactly
right, don't you think it's—well, short-
sighted, if that town you calmly
•alight?

Boy In Atlant*. '

"If yon have, in easy distance, base
of requisite supplies, don't you think
you cmeht to buy there? That's . the-
place for you—get wlae. Here's AT-
LANTA good and ready, with the goods
you need to buy; from her factories
strong and steady she can Dixie's
wants supply.

Buy In Atlanta.

"She can furnish shoes and shovels,
silks and syrup, shirts and strings,
overalls and hats and cocikstoves—
yes, a thousand other things. She can
furnish fads and fancies, clothes to
wear and food to eat—everything, in
short, that's needed to make up ydur
stock complete.

Bay in Atlanta.

"If you come and see these factories
where they make this groodly stuff you
would say, 'This town's a wondef:—
she's alright, she's good enough.' You
would realize instanter that ^Atlanta,
close at home. Is the place for scfljtii*
ern merchants—there's no need for
them to roam.

Bny In Atlanta.

"What's the use of plodding north-
ward, going west, or traveling- east,
when within so short a distance, right
t home, there's such a feast? Woat'a

the gain to you In going far away at
costly rates, when besides the coat of
going, there's the added cost of
freights?

Buy In Atlanta.

"Styles you get in eastern -markets
are no newer, no more chic than the
styles Atlanta offers—fresh and novel,
take your pick. Modes that find their
birth In Paris transplanted over-
night, vo-gues and models everchang-
ng—here you find them—always

right.
Boy In Atlanta.

"There's no quarrel with the styles,
then; for Atlanta has them all—men's
and women's, lads' and lasses'—for the
springtime and the fall; In no town
the country over can you beat At-
anta's lick-; when it conies to showing?

fashions, she's unrivalled, keen and
quick.

Bay In Atlanta.

"In Atlanta there are rivals, eager
for your steady trade; competition
sharp and lively— so the prices right
are made. Thus, besides the great as-
sortments and the varied lines to
choose you can buy on closer mar-
gins—all you gain and nothing lose.

Bur in Atlanta.

"Yet, while rivals, we're a unit In the
matter of OUR TOW1N; so we Join our
hands together*" and we set- this mes-
sage down: COME TO SEE US LET
US SERVE YOU; LET US SHOW YOU.
GOOD AND STRONG, IF YOU THINK
YOU HAVE TO TRAVEL FAR TO
MARKET, YOU ARE WRONG!

Bay In Atlanta.

"And to make the point a clearer
one. firmly fixed within your mind;
PE-NQES, when to buying you're In-
JBN6ES, when to buying1 you're in-
clined, If you come and In ATLANTA,
lay in adequate supply. You will find
our deal a square one—here's our word;
Come on—Good Buy."

A mother who was frequently called
from more important affairs to- re-'
move from her Johnny's pocketa melt-
ed tar, collections oxt sat-upon cherries,
angle-worms, suffocated toads of 'un-
certain date, broken bjrds' eg^a, apd
the like, finally devised the sanitary,
pockets which arc described In The
Youth's Companion of May 1.

Brother Swann filled his place as :pre-
sldlng officer.

Post E goes on record as favoring
the' nulling of mileage on trains over
all roads where . it will not w/orfc' •*>>
hardship on the companies s at
a mile. And the pulling of
whatever the

Why should anyone eligible hesitate
-

arje-'-npw floating upon the wave
' ' ' " " " "

"V



WHY PRODUCE MEN
SHODLD ORGANIZE

Benefits of a Fruit and Produce
Exchange Clearly Outlined by

Leading Commission Man.

LARGE WHOLESALE HOUSE
REORGANIZED ON MAY 1

\ ducer.
there

B> M. D. Thompffon, of the \VIIllamn.
Thompson Produce and CommlMlon
Company.
Produce and commission men of At-

lanta, ha%e not a<3 vet taken any defi-
nite steps towards thf organization
of a f r u i t and produce exchange, nor
have they reached any agreement to
renew operations under the old char-
ter that existed several years ago
Each and e\ ery dealer realizes full
well t h « - necessity for organization.
and th i l l understand and appreci-
ate th my benefits that an organi-
zation his character of fers to pro-

• a l t r and consumer, but a?
a well-dev eloped prejudice !n

the public mind against a commer-
cial organization of any kind, natur.1 '
ly they hesitate to do any th ing th it
Is calculated to array public opinion
against them e\en in the slighted
degree When any "DOdy of busines1-
men In any particular Itn*1 of en-
deavor undertake to org-anlze and th
almg anT2 purposes nf the union is ot
the highest standard. I t is pract icalK
Impossible for its t xlstence to b
harmful to other lines of business >r
to that portion of the consuming pub-
lic thAt uses Its warfs It is hanl
to f i n d any l ine of e f fo r t or to imagine
any line of business that is a-s hazard-
ous to operators as tne frui t and pro-
duce buslnes-s, as H requires closer
attention to detail4* nei ther is there
any line of business In the United
States today that t i l r f c t l y affects <*
greater n u m b e r of people consequent-
ly an> combined or or??H.nizpd ef for t
proDerl> directed hx the men at tho
helm cannot be ut'it r\v ise than bene-
ficial to consume y as well as to the
great armj of toi lers TV ho produce the
goods for th*'m to consume. It would I
be well for that ( lass of retail grocers I
and BUI h of t h e i r fus tomers ,ts ai e [
a lw-<t \ s re idy to j e l l trust, combines j
law-bre ike r-* etc n,t the jobbers of
f r u i t s and p r i M l u r e upon the & l ightest
In L! m i turn t h u t the\ intend oreraniz-
Juf f to = t top ai!*3 cons ide r for a m ->-
m t n t tli ' p irt tha t thi se jobbers play j
In tho d i s t r i b u t i o n of thf s. Impor tant j
necpyy i t i t s ot l i f e A Jc ibber 01 joo- i
be is of f r u i t ami p r o d u c t K n o t h i n g !
trorn nor less t l i in t he CAT t nr wa^on ,
th-tt the ^row i r u^s to rarr\ h is
product to marki-t They n e i t h e r pro- j
Qui*> the men h i ri disc t h t ms.t Iv t s, nor i
are the \ t nabl td to name the prire ,
that tht goods must s< 11 for r ruf t -*
and prod IK * of <i' J k inds IT ( \ti < mr- '
1> pi- r ishabU and mus t at al! t imes
an«l undf r all f o ml It ion*, hi bold
qu iokU This beinpr true, and the
state ITU (it t an not be successful ly con-
tradtL L e i l ami as suppl> a,nd demand
name the market pi it,e of all perish-
ables, and no sensible person c,m dis-
pute this assertion how In the nam >
of common sense can a *>«*t of dealers
or d i s t r i bu to r s u n d t r these conditions
establish and m i ln ta tn a combine or
trust for a single hour As set forth
at the beginning of this statement,
when the public or an> port ion of it. J
thinks for a moment fiat the, produce'
interests of Atlanta contemplate an
organization or ei er used organized
efforts of anv k ind to manipulate

UPS TO SALESMEN
OF AD. NOVELTIES

BIG MANUFAeTUREfit HQUDS
RECEPTION-DEMONSTRATION

Some Tips for Man Who Is Sell-
ing- Calendars and Other Ad-

vertising Novelties.

JEROME
President Silvey & Do

The well-known wholesale hat
house, which has done business ander
the name of Sllvey-Smith Hat com-
pan% for many years past, has re-
o o n t l j undergone a reorganisation
The f 11 m will henceforth be known
as the Ml\ ey & Dougherty Hat corn-
pans Th t v w i l l cont inue to do bust-
ru ss dlonp the bame l ines as hereto-
foi e, ^ \ i t h the exception that they hope
to en la rge then scope in tho near fu-
ture

Tht o f f l c ers of the company are
now as follows Jerome Silvey. presi-
den t , J S Dougherty, vice president,
and T 14. Simmons secretary-treasur-
er Air SiU tj was president of the
company under its old name, and is
known as one of the most progres-
sive and most highly respected mem-

SILVEY,
mgherty Hat Company.

bers of Atlanta's wholesale circles.
Mr Dougherty 1& the new member of
the firm He was formerly president
of the Dougherty-L,Ittle-Redwme com-
pany He resigns that position to
come to his nev, connection There
is no better known name in Atlanta's
wholesale market than Dougherty Mr
Simmons occupied the same position
with the old company and will con-
tinue to give the same valuable serv-
ice

The new firm starts s out In the
wholesale world of Atlanta with every
advantage The magnif icent reputa-
tion the compd.n> has already won
under the old name, addi d to the new
blood which the coming of Mr Dough-
erty will Infuse, should make them
among the most aggi essiv e firms of
their -character in the south.

Latest and Newest

Things in

DRY GOODS
Of Every Kind. Send

Us Your Order

WARD-TRUITT CO.

YE KNIGHTS OF THE 6R1P
Don't fait to read

The outhern Hoiel Journal
In Change for the subscription

price of $1 00 a year, you are placed in
intimate touch with all rrlatters of in-
terest pertaining to hotel life fn the
South. Don't let a good opportunity
get by you every month in the year.

Fred Houser, Publisher.
Moore Btdg., 65 [ /

2 Walton Street.
Phone Ivy 940.

P. O. Box 1167-
ATLANTA.

maiket prices they are badly mis- TRAVELS TENN. AND KY.
takon 'i he former produce exchange
th.it existed here was organized upon
broader lines, and tts usefulness to itg
members, as w 111 as its helpfulness to
] rortiuers a,nd shippers that used this
market was beyond computing in dol-
l.irs and cents Whether or not the i
p ioduce men of Atlanta will organize'
'^ain soon is d i f f k u l t to say at this
t ime hut one th ing- Is certain, and,
th it Is that no combined effort of any
1 i ibi i i t sa interests in Atlanta would j
hi_ more benef ic ia l to a greater num.- i
b> r of people Tho produce Interests '
of At lan ta as a unit, could and would
prevent periodical scarcity of f r u i t '
aurt \ eKf tabIe fa and the inevitable '
Mich p i i c * s that follow and play havoc
v. Ith so ma.n> consumers They could
and would pi f vent the market from j
bt coming ov t i stocked with these i
same Koods wi th the re^ult int low
v . i l u * s that wreck the small fortunes
of the produt ei and often lea\ es him
\\ i t hou t means to produce another
(. i o,) 01 to supply nls own family
^s I th the necf <«sities of l i fe The old
1 l o r l i U f px t haiifre of Atlanta was quite
i fax to i fn t>ec itrin^ t ,«iulable transpor-
t ition i a t « - s f"om railroads and ex-
pt ess companv ami In securing bettet
11* l i \ 01 y b t i \ ice b\ these same cor-
1 01 atlons its w'OtkU meetings kept
th. memlK rship in close touch with
t ach oth.fr guod fellow ship was in
i \ idt nee at all times and the annual
(ju t ing in the «hape of a barbecue or
rU mi to w h i c h all Atlanta butchers
,,1 tx.t'1 \ men their families and friend--
\v t r« i n\ Ited \v as a feast to be remem-
ber* (1 f r o m one occasion to an o the i
J < - is to 'i(- hoped si/iceiely that the-,
j i i o-tliu t mi n of \tl*inta ^vilI succeed
111 < j rpr i t i i / ins it an r-nrly date, or be-
fore pit n t t btasoit or this >car, a pro-
din c tvch ins* on broader lines and
>\ i t h i lai r^". r mcmibershlp than ever

1^ \ T^nv- r j of the Low ry Fruit and
L' oduce compan j states that things
a i e IK j ru in f ng to li\ f. n up on Produce
How

Representing the Atlanta Paper Co.

The Gannon Ball Line Sells Everywhere

^%CANNON BALL LINE

COMPANY
Iftaniifaetarers High Grade Gaskets and Dry £oods

ATLANTA

S P Belsing^er Is sales manager
tor Termessee and Kentuc ky for the
\t lanta Paper compin\ ne is an en-
thusiast ic boosts i for Atlanta but
« lys one of his chief troubles is that
r/ianv of the r>eop3r> In his let rltory
doii t seem to ha\ e anv t one eptlon
of the k ind of cit\ At lanta is £Ic
t a % s that the Idea many of them ha\ e
of a cit y is KuoxviUe, Nashv il lp and
othe'V small places like that and that
he w o u l d like tp bring thorn all here
ur a \ i s i t so tha t they could seewh.i t

a real city is like
Nut ertheless, Mr. Helsinki is mak-

Ingr a reputa t ion for himself w i t h his
i n m, and tho amount of pap^r, cor-
*Lpc? ted boxes, etc that he sells in a
mi. nth is a considerable help In prov-
i I E that Atlanta Is as prominent a
place as any on the map w hen it
i in IPS to wholesale business

Capital City Tobacco Co.
176-178 Marietta St., Atlanta, Ga.

BOARD OF TRADE, 5c Cigar
Worthy of your conff *<»nce-~ask our salesman.

IltlDOrterm and
Jobbers

BAYLIS OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
OFFICE FURNITURE AND
COMMERCIAL STATIONERY

No. 1 S. Broad St. Phone M. 241

J S Cheek, R B McWhorttr, D U
Labsiter, J ]L "i atcs ar« amon^ the
Jns with the Ridley-WJUJamson-Wi-att
company, and they all report businc&s
better both for Immediate and fu ture
shipments

A L Mitcham, of the Waid-Truitt \
comipany, IB at home on the sick list :

His f fiends are ennui i Ing dailj, and
he is expected out a^am in a day or
two.

Bill Quarles. city salesman for Fain
& Stamps, states that on account of the
mention of "Gold Banner" peaches tn
these columns last week, that he has
hardly been able to keep up with his
trade in their demands for those goods.

Amongrst the ins this weefe with
the M. C. KIser Co, are C. E Kenl-
mer, "W. "W. Benson. A. I* Diehl. J G.
Addy and N. A. Moss. Mr. Miss is
from the Alabama territory and makes
his headquarters at Selma In tbat
state.

SfecVetary Sullivan, of the M. C Kiser
J Co-, reported that business was god
. all tlirough and that all their men,
were sending in plenty of sod or-

-ders. - ( " Y . '

By Francto E.
The salesman who takes upon him-

gelf the task of selling* advertising
novelties without question earns his
dollars harder and holds on to them
longer; the 'eagle screams when he j
spends one.

Before you become "etherized with
advertising fever" "be secure In pre- j
sentlng a line that has a mild show of ,
promise—for you are going to ast% a >
merchant 01; manufacturer to buy and 1
pay for something that he must give
away and, with only a chance that he
"may" get returns. You are In ao po-
s,ltlon to guarantee him the least de-
gree of encouragement aside from
reasonable reckoning. Some producer-
of these advertising novelties seem to
think that the question of good sales-
manship in a man rest with the results
be secures on selling a product that is
not for sale. Selling advertising IF
no business whereby a man can build
up a great line for himself, as th task
is so great and uncertain that 80 per
cent fall tfut into other lines, giving
the merchant the benefit of a new
representative on every third trip.
Competition In workmanship, price and
variety Is so great that merchants
generally make It a "show down"
proposition on a specified date—the
man with the best price, prettiest pic-
ture, etc , gets the order.

"The least said—the longest remem-
bered." Confine your ads to simple
facts, keen with meaning and descrip-
tion with an artistic arrangement and
a suitable idea Every business neigh-
bors different conditions and these
conditions are what counts; similar
lines at times require different cam-
paigns.

But simplicity must be the motto;
take Helnz's fifty-seven varieties—
Uneeda—Cocoa-Co3a — Stetson—Wrig-
ley's and many other of the leaders,
who have attained supreme command
by pleasing the eye with the name
"and why you should use It " It Is the
small merchant that forgets that the
suffering public get their mall boxes
stuffed with long, tedious, descriptive
texts every morning and haVe often
come to disregard the missives.

Advertising is done In order to tempt
the consumer to taste or try the prod-
duct Adding an additional food to
the pantry does not necessarily In-
crease the cost of living; just the con-
ti ary People want variety and a
change They will buy If the quality
responds to the price asked. There-
fore, resort to simplicity and facts on
your billboards. calendars, monthly
service, etc, and abstain from fanat-
ical, sensational and nonsensical
phrases, as dignity and quality always
go1 together.

When you are negotiating with a
merchant or manufacturer and he finds
It difficult to get the proper reading.
It is your place to assist him. On the
other hand, every manufacturer or
merchant entertains a special feature
in offering his product. Then, ask the
question, "Mr. Merchant, pretend I have
the money and am in the market for
a carload, of your floor, please answer
me—Why should I buy from you
when I am well pleased with the deal-
ings and concessions I receive from
your competitors' What are the ad-
vantages to me**" Then, put his answer
li attractive form, not forgetting
s'mpllcity on the sign, calendar etc ,
that he wishes to buy This method
will get for you the respect of your
customer, as all men Ji«.o to meet their
equal or superior.

The monetary standing, of course,
depends upon results If he buys
large enough to cover a wide area,
better results can be looked for. The
merchant who appropriates a goodly
sum for advertising each year, regard-
less of the chances of success, Is the
lucky one in every instance. The elec-
tric sign, the blllbo-ard, the calendar,
etc , are good, substantial advertisers,
where th eclg-ar, blotter, pencil, nail
file, etc , are just gifts, and much can-
not be expected of them. Yet, poor
judgment oftentimes results in a suc-
cessful issue where a proposition that
looks like the winning horse nets
nothing

The merchant knows of the chances
better than you It is unwise to re-
mind him c'C what he already knows
too strongly It la far better for the
advei Using salesman to observe what
other advertisers are doing, keep In
touch with their Issues and Instruct
his prospect how to proceed cau-
tiously.

All seasons are good for advertising,
but it depends larg-ely upon your ter-
ritory—how many advertising sales-
men are working it Then It's a case
of >ou getting" ahead of the other fel-
low or you lose out.

The man who sells advertising mat-
ters must work, he has no special
hours Each day Is a new one to him
At night be must lay his plans for
the following day. You know you **re '
pledged to get the business, and if you !
fall you are classified as being good'
for "some other occupation."

CATERING TO CITY TRADE

Ridley-WilUamson-Wyatt Co.
Paying Special Attention.

The Ridley-Williamson-Wyatt corn-
pan v, one of the folg wholesale dry
goods and notions- houses of Atlanta,
ai e pa> Ing special attention to the
city trade They carry a stock of
staple goods and novelties that app*al
to the merchant In the city especially
and they have found it exceedingly
desirable business to have.

They have two men. out In the city
selling their -goods and report that
both are making splendid records for
themselves. These gentlemen are W.
J Hayes and C. S. Shlflett. They are
hustling young1 men and have sold
many good bills In the past few weekg.
Mr. Hayes turned In two opening
bills this week and Mr. Shlflett has
ha-d his own share of good business.
They are runnfng neck and necfc for
leadership and the race between the
two Is fast becoming- exciting The
company is pleased "with their results
and reports that they are desirous of
the city trade and are well prepared
to take care of it.

AN EXPLANATION

Item in C* S. A.
Wrong. Impression*

GIDEON C. JONES,
President Jones Brothers & Company.

The Hem referred to in the
Insr letter; unfortunately "g&Ve "l&ertm-
presslon that, H was th* Jatî so|iyil1e r

hotels which were referred to,' 'Tils.?
was not the- catee. Mr. McNtalr. chsJr- *
man of the committee f OT the , CUjr
Salesmen's association* who" batt- the
arrangement of the annual excursion"*
In charge, wrote *to »a resort hotel
within the vicinity and failed- to make
satisfactory arrangements with them.
In sending his report to this paper, In-
advertently he referred to the hc/tel aa
being a Jacksonville hotel, considering
it as being Included. In justice to the
Jacksonville hotels, we take pleasure
in correcting the wrong Impression
made. The following letter from the
Jacksonville Board of Trade explains
Itself:

"Jacks<?nvllle. Pla., April SB. 191Ŝ —
EdUor Constitution: In a recent Issuo
of your paper, April 13, In that part of
same entitled, The Firing Line," ' we
notice some reference was .made to t&e
project of an excursion to Jacksonville
by the Atlanta Salesmen's association,
in which they stated that it had been
abandoned owing to tho fact that tha
hotel people of this city woud not
make them satisfactory terms.

"On reading this, we recently toolc
up the matter with the different hotels,
and we failed to find that any of them
had heen approached u-pon the master.
We would be delighted. Indeed, to
have a visit from the Atlanta
Salesmen's association, and assure you
that you can assure them that the ho-
tel people of this city will be only trt>
§rlad to make favorable rates for them.

"We hope that the Injustice done t(*
this city and the Hotel association will
be rectified by the editor of the "Fir-
ing Line* as soon as possible Very
truly yours,
"JA-CKSONVILL,E BOARD OF TRADE.

"H. H. RICHtARDSON, Secretry."

The firm of Jones Brothers & Co,
manufacturers of vinegars, jellies,
preserves, pickles, etc,- held a some-
w hat novel reception last Tuesday.
They Invited all the retail grocers of
the city to visit their factory and see
the work of making the goods in ac-
tual process Many of the grocery-
men accepted the Invitation and found
a. royal welcome awaiting them at
the plant on Peters street Gideon C
Jones, who Is president of the com-
pany, met all his visitors at the door
and regaled them with tasty samples
of the many things his firm puts out
For the thirsty souls- there was a keg
of "moreish" cider at their disposal.

Then they were taken through the
extensive factory and shown the goods
actually being put up for the market.
The* chief impression given was the
absolute cleanliness of the place, the
employees and of everything connect-
ed with the products. One left with
the feeling that no home kitchen
could produce any cleaner eatables- by

the widest stretch of the Imagination
The interesting processes connected

with the manufacturing of vinegar,
cider, pickles and preserves were fu l ly
explained and the success of goods
under the "Jones" 'brand was seen to
come from the fact that firstly'they
were prepared right, and secondly the
firm did business In the opea and were
perfectly willing to show all their
supposed "trade secrets" to whoever
was Interested.

This enterprise has only been lo-
cated in Atlanta for a" few months
past, and to Illustrate how successful
th^y have been, it is only necessarj
tc say that the only difficulty they
have experienced has been in getting
their goods out fast enough to fill or-
ders Mr. Jo"hes has made arrange-
ments for the growing of the crops
he needs In this locality for next year,
a.nd the impetus this will give to the
farmers of Georgia will be appreciated
by every thoughtful student of agri-
cultural conditions.

CHILE CON CARNE

The Ins this week with the Dobbs &
Wey company are E L Kerrlson, from
northeast Georgia, and B. H. Jane's,
from Alabama.

James R. Thornton, with the S P.
Richards company. Is still busy on his
samples and was found this week with
his sleeves rolled up hard at .t.

H. D Llpford, with the Atlanta Pa-
per company, was In thib week to help
entertain the laundrymen who tvere
here at the convention.

T 4. Gramllns. president of tho
Gramllns-SpaldlnK company, has been
on the sick list for the greater part
of this week, getting down to the of-
fice for the first time Frldav. when ho
waa there for an hour or two.

Ben Messer. with Fain & Stamps, aara
that, thanks to the mention of the at
fair given In these columns, he was
able to beat Tom Cliatt In their race
for the biggest? sales for April. Torn i
Clyatt savs that If The Constitution
Firing Line will back him up ho will
beat Messer for Maj.

W. B. Humph, the South Carolina
salesman for the Warren Manufac.
turlng company, came In last Monday
and has spent the week in the city
Mr Rumph has Just concluded a suc-
cessful season and Is preparing for a
bigger one still In the fall ,

President B A Hancock, of the Dijcl- j
Pickle and Preserving company, was j
found busy Friday last superintending j
the work of remodeling their plant. II
Is going to be a beauty when the Job la I
finished. • j

All salesmen with the Ward Trultt
company have now made advance trips
and are getting good orders for fall
delivery on underwear, sweaters, etc

C C Phillips, with the Capital City
Tobacco company, has been busy In the

south Georgia territory this week. He
has sent in a nice bunch of orders. E
F Malone, of the company, states that
they have no kick whatever coming on
business, and that they are stilt mak-
ing records every month

A FREE TRIP
to Atlanta Is

available to fbe ,

merchant who buys

an adequate bill

from the members

of the Merchants*

Association.

Write to

H. T. MOORE,
Secretof

Rhodes Bldg., Atlanta

May Is the Picnic Month

Let Us Replenish Your Stock
of "Out-of-Door" Delicacies

F A I N & STAMPS

Buy School Supplies Now
For Fall Delivery

Our salesmen are now calling- on the trade with complete
lines of Stationery, Tablets, School Bags, Pencil Boxes, etc., for
next fall's school trade. B^y now for delivery next July or
August.

If you are interested, drop us a postal, and a representative
will call.

M O N T A G B R O T H E R S

Atlanta float and Office*
^ Ga. R. R.r Moore, King
* and Hunter Streets

Successors to
Elsas-jMay Paper Company

Established 1868

ill Quarles, city salesman for Fain
& Stamps, has been home alok for 3.
part of the week. He was out Satur
day and expects to be In good shap;
a^aln Monday.

R. E. Dawson. salesman for Jones
Bros. & Co,, is selUns some bins these
days. He came into "the city Saturday*
with several carload ortmrtor SteWM. i

SOUTHERN AGENTS FOR

"CERTAIN-TEED" ROOFING, BUILDING AND SHEATHING PAPERS'
' A N D TARRED FELT . . .

Corrugated and "Regal""Automatic Folding:* Boxes, Wrapping ^Aper, Twines, Paper Bags,
Paper Dishes, Paper Specialties and Rorf— - * ~

ATLANTA
, ,,,y . . , . M^«f|c^ ;̂̂ <lr,Bî ortei8

INFWSPAPF.Rr NEWSPAPER!



On The Constitution Firing Line With the Commercial Travelers

§
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Winder, Ga., May 3.—-When Winder
, elected a mayor last fal l it fell to the

lot of one Charles Ferguson to under-
take the job. Now Charlie, as he '.a
called by most every one in Winder,
Is also an undertaker by profession,
so that the proposi t ion of "undertak-
ing to do -a thing" comes natural to
him. He Is- a capable and expert un-
dertaker and Winder Is f inding out
that he !s also a capable and mo^t
excellent mayor.

When he took up the relna of city
government he dusted off the book
known aa the c i ty code or ordinances
and found therein <-e r tain laws about
Sundays. He f o u n d that H was con-
trary to the law for any k i n d of soft
drinks, clears JUid the like to be sold
on the Sabbath, also he f o u n d that
drug stores and o-th^r pl-aces were
selling soft d r inks and clears and tlie
like on Sunday, so he failed the a lder -
men together and aak^cl them "What
about this Sunday law? Shall 1 have H
enforced or do you want to repeal if
If you say enforce It I wi l l do it. If
you say not. tru-n repeal It." They
said enforce it.

He, called the p<>lU;e up and told
them' that b e g i n n i n g the next Sunday
there, was to be "nothing doing ' 1 in the
drink ana cigar l in t ; Sundays. And th j
lid went on. In rliio t im^ certain citi-
zens came to hJm rind said how about
le t t ing the d r i n k s and cigars be sold,
say a f '-w bourn every Sunday, for so
many of tho hove for are t to get the i r
cttfura and tobacco Sat unlay. Charlln
many of the hoys forset to «ot thei r
meat, meal .inrl f l o n r for Sundays, and
when they said no, then ho told them
to hep In to pret their Tobacco and
cigars Saturdays alao. An-d Charlie
toM every one that as Jon-gr as the
ordinance stood, and so long as h<* -wag
mayor It would be enforred. The-n
cornea to h| m the preachers and tell
him that since he has pu t the lid on
that tru; at tendance at Sunday schools
has been 50 per rent greater.

Also when certain people in the
town now and then got t' r o s s w a y s on
the law and cases had to he made
against them, tho cases were docketed
by number and when called up for
trial wsre called up by number and
f i res paid or col lateral forfeited,
wh U'h was very pleasant to the o f f e n -
der a. rut kept his name out of the
case N o t h i n g doing In t h i s l ine wi th
Charles Fergus on. mayor and man.
lie lei la the police force and all peo-
j,le that when a case is dnrKeted tha t
the name and all the facts must go
on docket and when the case is called
the name is called, too. He says that
there has been many less of fenders
since.

Nearly every town In Georgia is
having the proposition made to them
for 1 i K h 11 n g i -i m t r a. o t s now to be
E ii; ru'd u p he t wt-i-n the power corn-

'^anh-M ami the towns in which the
%)Hy a^ri.-f.s t^ buy t ur r . -n t f rom the
'power companies and sell it to the
citizens. When tho power company"
sent their "standard contract" for the
mayor to sign he read over the manv
pa-ges and did not understand it. f t
•was too complex, too many words anil
phrases to su i t Charlie, so ho goes ou t
to o the r towns and f ind? that they
h:ivp several dl f f e r en t kinds of con-
t racts ana hp won' t .--isn t i l l he Hf*»s
that the citizens of W i n d e r are s;i£.i-
g warded- The contract of fe red t h e m
WHS for ten yen.ru, and af ter tha t t ime
this contract, wi th so many words an-1
phrases, turned ou t to be a- f ree f ran-
chise BO that the power company
would have the r i sh t to sell the power
current and l igh t d i r e c t to the con-
sumers, t ax free and thus secure a
valuable franchise for nothing. And
they would thus be i n pos i t ion to rob
the c i t i zens by excessive rates, poor
service and collar all T ' e light and
power business in t h e town.

Charles Ferguson won't s tand for
that wh i l e he ts mayor of Winder. He
is a small man wi th b r i g h t eyes an 1
he natural ly .looks "plurnb" through
you when he gets his optics on you
and It Is no e;iyy mat te r to Cool him.
He Is a man that no amoun t of
money woul ' tempt to g r a f t . He se^s

Charles Ferguson—Mayor
Also a Man

no difference In any man when )t
comeg to violation of the law. He
will do hia duty. Is posted on his work
and can today give many points to
mayors much older than he Is and
•governing: larger towns. He has mad«
no enemies by strict enforcement of
the laws, as many people in Office
fear and who try to -please a few and
toady to others. He treats all alike
and every one knows It, and the citi-
zens are giving him their support,
their respect and co-operation. He
says he cannot understand why any
three or four men who have repuT
tatlons for honesty and integrity and.
have good characters, when they get
together and form a pufol-Jc service
corporation will bribe city officials to
get franchises free. They will lie and
debauch state legislatures and do any-
thing- under the sun that is dishonest,
corrupt and treacherous to carry their
poin t of getting something valuable
tor nothing. Whereas individually
they are wil l ing to pay a fair price
for anything they want and go Into
the open market to buy It. It would
not be a bad Idea for lots of mayors
in Georgia to run up to Winder and
got acquainted with CHarleg Fergu-
son, mayor and rnan.

CHILE CON CARNE

R. M. Sloan, traveling for the Lamar
& Kankin .Drug company came In Fri-
day f rom a two weeks' trip on tb-i
Geur^ia road. He went out again Sat-
urday af ter some more of the good bills
he had brought in wl'th him.

The HJrshberg- company have all thM*-
men t n at present working on thei r
new samples. The bunch includes Her-
man Teltlebaum, Mark Hlrshberg^, W.
C. Tt-nnant, J. R. Callier, Max -Samuels:
Will Hlrshberg, Nathan Saltzman and
Sam Baltzman.

YT. L. Gillian is the name of the new-
man ago r for Klngan & Co., Ltd., In
the city. He arrived to take over his
n^w du t i e s last week.

W. W. Bullock, traveling1 for John
Silvey & Co. in North Carolina, and
maklner his home at Newberry, in thai
state, is out with his fall line.

Jones Bros. & Co., the pickle and pre-
serve people, have the folio-wing men
out on the road for them: W. R. Simp-
son, who Is first x-ice president of the
company, travels Georgia, Tennessee
and A l a b a m a : R. F-. Dawson is in Ala-
hjima, Florida. Mississippi and south.
Georgia: Leslie Miller is In South Caro-
lina. Virginia and Tennessee, and C. M_
MctCaiu woFkg the city trade.

C. P. TVebb, in Alabama for the War-
ffen Manufactur ing company, is the win-
ner of the .?10 gold piece which, bis
company gives each month to the sales-
man leading- in sales. This Is the Srst
t ime Mr. Webb has won it. But It
won't be the last.

P. P. Holt, ft f i l e s manager for tfie
Pixie Pickle and Preserve company,
was in M.iron this \veok. While there
he sold gonds in carload lots and came
hac-k fee l ing qui te young and good as
a consequence.

T. B. Lewis, with the Capital City
Tohfirr-o company, has bieen working the
nor th Oeorpla terr i tory this week and
has made $ui<-h po in ts as Athens, "Win-
der. Toccn.i, Tho re-. . , .

ult has h r r n big business.

.T A. Cook and F. M. Catlett, of tho
\ t lant . i Casket company, are In th^
ci ty for S u n d a y .

O. T>. Dickinson and J. O. Chambers
were the only Ins this week with
Brown. Ferryman & Greene company
unlr-ss some of the other boys came in
late.

THE POLICY OF THE

Stephen Putney Shoe Co.
OF RICHMOND, VA.

Is Solid Leather Shoes Regardless of
Market Conditions or Kow competitors
May Cheapen Their Shoes

BATTLE AXE SHOES
W i f S Remain AH Solid

L. C. Young, Joe Harrison, F. E. Bains, Tom Fears, Salesmen
M. K. -mith, Atlanta, Ga.

.ForemoBght Is Only Another Name for Wisdom

I Be Wise, Examine Our Line
It's Belter I ban Anything in the Sooth

JOHN SILVEY & COMPANY
114 MARIETTA ST.

A Firm Wfiich Understands Auto Truck Usage

The Capital City Tobacco company
have used an auto truck In the de-
livery of their goods for some time
past. But the distinction between
their use of a truck and that of the
Average concern Is that they have
figured out exactly how much the
truck is worth to them and what 4ha
teneflts are In saving.

K. F. Malone, of the company, some
time asro perfected a scheme by which
he mi-grit keep track of the worw dime
bj this truck. He uses a card filing
system and one card is used for each
clay. This card gives the number of
trips, distance, time, amount of oil
and gasoline used, repairs and time
spent at the warehouse, besides lotB
of other vital information.

Mr. Malone states that he can now
fig-ure out just how much work the
truck Is doing at what cost. Inci-
dentally he has a perfect check on the
repair and upkeep bills. He Is well
satisfied that the truck Is a money-'
saver" for nig "firm and la-pleased to
,snow any Inquirers the facts that a«
has discovered through this system.

In The Trenches
Joe Karpeles, with Montag Brothers,

-who went out last week with his fall
line, is sending1 in some particularly
nice orders from N- W, Florida, and
reports prospect& g"ood there.

The many friends of W. Harry An-
derson, who sells "Premium Brand"
shoes for the Gramling-Spaldlng Co.,
will be sorry to hear that be had to
go back to St. Joseph's hospital last
Friday. Mr. Anderson, who was con-
valescing from his recent Illness, suf-
fered a slig-ht relapse, but It Is not
supposed to be anything serious.

O. C. Long1, with, the S. P. Richards
Co., was the victim of a nasty acci-
dent about a week ago. There was an
escape of gas Jn his home, and after he
had located the leak and stopped it,
and after he had believed all the gas
was let out of the house, a match
caused quite a serious explosion. Mr.
Long was badly burnt about the head
and hands, but Is chiefly thankful
now that It was no worse, as It might
easily have been. He was confined
to his home for about a week, and got
out for the first time last Friday.

Bill Gaston, city salesman wi th Fain
& Stamps, reports that although he has
had to employ a chauffeur to drive his
car nearly all month, and although he
has had to write his orders left han-
ded, all as a result of the accident
in which he broke his arm, that the
month just closed was one of the
b^st he ever had.

S. P. He!n, traveling- eastern and
southern Florida for Mo n tag Brothers,
starts out with his new fall line on
Monday.

C. H. McKain has recently accepted
the position of • city salesman with
James Brothers & Co. Mr. McKain is
an experienced salesman and should
make good right away in his new con-
nection.

J. A. Massey, city salesman with the
E. L. Adams Co., left the city for
Charleston last Friday aa one of the
committee from the City Salesman's
association to arrange about the an-
nual excursion <yf the association.

B. E. Shyer, with the Consolidated
Paper company, came In Saturday from
Montgomery, where he had met with
his usual big success In the way of
business.

J. Wesley Kea, representing the A.
M Robinson Co, In Florida, came In
and went out airafn thlg week with
a new line of fall samples

F. "W. Webb, with the RIdley-WU-
ling-ham-Wyatt Co.. came in thfs week
from hia south Georgia territory.

J. C. Owens and W, T. Duncan, two
of the Fain & Stomps salesmen, were
as-ked what conditions were In their
territories on Saturday. The combined
reply goes something- like this; "The
farmers have all got their crops In.

The outlooks is good for a successful
year. A good rain Is needed, and1,"
added Mr. Duncan, "this is the best
week I have ha-d In six."

Montag Brothers report business
picking up nicely since the men went
out with their fall lines, and that pros-
pects are for a mighty good fall sea-
son.

P. H. Jeter, who travels In southwest
Georgia for John Silvey & Co., Is
back on the Job, after his bridal trip.

Henry Rauer, city salesman with the
Atlanta Paper company, was all smiles
this week. Asked if it was about the
good business he had done in April,
he said It was partly that and the
good business he was going to 4o In
May.

J, P. Hlx, a recent addition to the
sales force of the Gramllngr-Spaldlng
Co., wtll start selling "Premium Brand"
shoes in the South Carolina territory
tomorrow. He will make hla head-
quarters in Columbia,

Amongst the Ins this with the S. P.
Richards Co., are John H. Huff and
J, M. Bennett.

E. L. Adams, of the E. L. Adams
Co., spent a couple of, days this week
in the mountains of north Georgia on
a business trip.

next three weeks. He la on an extended
Paper company, will not be in for the
next three week. He Is on an extended
tr ip throug-h southeast Georgia,

J. L. White, with the A. M. Robinson
Co.. leaves next "Wednesday for his
territory in Alabama. Mr. White makes
his "headquarters In Mobile, and will
not be b R c k i n Atlanta until after the
summer se^pn. He will probably go
on a business trip for -tils firm to Cuba
before, his return.

The Rl<ney-WiIlingham-'W"yatt Co^
report that as a result of the exten-
sive advertising the manufacturers
have been doing, that they are having
a big demand for "Klosflt" petticoats.
They add that it Is al£o a splendid
line and has always given satisfaction
to their trade.

There was a happy look around the
office of the Atlanta Paper company
last week. The reason was that Sales
Manager and^ Secretary M. J. Bernard
will be back from his honeymoon trip
this week.

Cliff Edwards, with Fain & Stamps
Co, reports April as the best month
he has had th f s year, and last week as
the best week. On Monday last he
took twenty-six orders of twenty-sev-
en calls, which ts a batting average of
.963, which it not at all bad.

D. P. McDanlel, Lewis Parker and
Luther Parker are the Ins with Ward-
Truitt Co., this week.

A Letter-Head Printed in Atlanta

Comerciantes por Mayor y Menor

X X Agricultores. Importadores y Exportadores. X X

Manufacturers of
HIGH-GRADE NECKWEAR, SUSPEN-

DERS, GARTERS AND BELTS

Warren Mig. Co. Atlanta, Ga.

The way in which Atlanta is reach-
ing: wit for trade is dally growing
more interesting". Business Is coming
here from all quarters of the globe.
But the most important bnoslness that
the Atlanta business men can culti-
vate is that lying: south of us, in the
La tin-American countries. AS a sam-
ple of the way th.is business can be
cultivated this incident is given:

The well-known, house ot Montagr
Bros, have been dointg considerable
business in Honduras lor some time
past. --A part ot frr'recent -ord/ear-''they.

got from there was for the printing-
of a supply of letter heads, envelopes
and bill heads for a customer there.
The cut above shows the letter, head.
(Incidentally it may be remarked f.bat
the typesetters had a -pleasant Job set-
ting a head in a language of w&icli
they were ignorant.)

It is a pertinent coftiment on tae
possibilities of this trade waen it Is
seen that & Qrm in Honduras can
profitably have their business printing
done in Atlanta. - •'.. v^.tf.-- •;••*•• "-•'- '

PERCY WILL BE GREETER,

Merchants' Week Would Not
Look Natural Without Him.

The decision to hold a merchants*
week In Atlanta next August was only
reached last Tuesday night, but al-
ready the committee has g-wtten busy
on one oC the most important features
of the week.

They have requested "W. X.. Percy, of
:he Dobbs & Wey company, to occupy
his accustomed posltton of chief
greeter to the merchants who will
come. Mr. Percy remarked that it
was not quite as easy a job as it
looked to be, but on account ot the
Cact that they seemed to want him to
officiate BO badly, and that h-e was al-
ways eagrer to help the city as far as
:ay "in his power, he supposed he would
accept. So the visiting merchants can
rest assured that, barring accidents,
the kindly features of Mr. Percy will
beam out upon them from behind, the*
glad hand o*£ official welcome.

Strength.
By Walter Clayton.

Auto trucks are very strong—
They carry loads of many tons—
But still more marvelous and surpris-

ing
Is the pulling power of advertising.^

AJS APPRECIATION OF
A POPULAR SALESMAN

It la ^n unnecessary remark to say
that tfte body of men who travel over
thta country In .the 4nterest3 ot busi-
ness compose the finest 'set of men
lit .tine worlldv ^Ejvery?, one wtoo-S^nowa
them knows that, that hind of a, reT

mark la superfluous. But,, excellent
as they all areK tbore; is occasionally
some one man In the craft who stands
forth fts a man ' of .flatfh, superior. eS- f
cfrHencfe as to be- worthy o£ special
mention when, a number 'of the -." boys '
get tog-ether and talk ot their friends ;

and co-workers on the road- And tlie;
rrtanK who- wins special- appreciation
from these traveling: men must be. an
i ntisual'- character to. warrant their j
praise. • • i

The subject of these preliminary •
remarks Is a salesman who has held
this position of honor amongst hla
peers lor many yeara past. His name
is John H. Huff, and he travels out
of Atlanta, for the S.. P, Richards
company, selling their line (bf paper,
rubber g-oods, novelties, etc.

Mr. HLutf travels mostly in Oeorglo.
He makes his home In Griffin and I
works ~hls territory from th-ere. His j
character and reputation is of. the
^ ery best an-d he stands as a man who
follows the dictates of hia own best
beliefs In any and all clrouraatances-
Recen tly a man who has kno-wm b im
well for many years tried to describe
him. He spoKe' as fluently an he
could for several minutes, but finally
found that he could not convey the
impression he wished and wound up
by saying-, "John Huff Is—-is—well, fta
is simply a fine gentleman." What
more could any man say of his fr iend?
And- all those who know John Huff
will understand and indorse the senti-
ment.

SAM HANES HAPPY.

Ragan-Malone Co.* s Salesman
ffas Biggest Week in Z Years;:

It Is customary for a salesman to be
optimistic. And to achieve this re-K

ault It is also customary for him to
tell about the big business he la en-
Joying-. But the h re Is one man In At-
lanta today who has every right to
boast a little and who can truthfully
Bay that he received a pleasant sur-
prise In the amount of. his last week's
business. 'That man Is Sam Haues.
Who represents the Ragan-MaJone
company, and has just come tn off the
Georgia road. He brought with him a
wonderful batch of orders, and the
house felt like killing the proverbial
calf in his honor. In fact, the total
of these orders was such an attractive
looking figure that they began look-
ing back Into history, and found that
It was the best week's business MrJ
Hanes has had for the past two years.
And to those who know Mr. .Hanes*
reputation aa a_ salesman this is suf-
ficient proof that it surely was some
business.

H. C. Parkinson, traveling for John
Silvey & Co., and making1 his headqua=--
ters at Columbia, S. C., has g-one out
with his new fall line.

J. C. Mason, with the Consolidated
Paper company, will spend Sunday at
his home in Cuthbert, Ga.

Colonel Scott, of the Scott Machinery
company, states that their place ot
business on Forsyth street, which was
slightly damaged by fire last weete, will
be repaired and ready for business
again shortly.

"W. P. Price, with the E. L Adams
company, has gone with his family to
his old home in Gainesville, Ga, to
spend Sunday and (Monday.

P. H. Glasgow, city salesman for the
Consolidated Paper company, has Just
concluded a splendid week. He states
that his business wass all of the "top
shelf™ variety this week.

George KL Christian, manager, and
eBa-umont Davlsotj^ proprietor of Dav,l-
son-Paxon-Stokes 'manufacturing de-
partment, believe in The Constitution
Firing1 I^lne. They say that any num-
ber of people have referred to the
story, which appeared In these columns
last week.

Jones Bros. & Co.
Incorporated

Pure Food Manufacturers of High-Grade

Vinegars, Ciders, Jellies,
Jams, Preserves, Fruit Butters,

Pickles and Condiments
100-118 Peters St. Atlanta, Ga..

E. Fie"belman, traveling Alabama for
Montag Bros., went out this week witu
his fall line.

FOR QUICK SHIPMENTS
Buy Your Dry Goods. Notions, Furnishing

Goods and Ready-To-Wear From

Ridley-Williamson-Wyatt Co.
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Count the Needless Footsteps
An Extension Telephone Would Save

". .
l"ffOW about the time lost in running to the telephone? Not only
J.JI lost time and lost energy, but the prolonged interruption from

work wljjr'i'one or more conveniently placed extension tete-
phones—costing but a few cents a week—would eliminate.

' ' • - - '
Apply a little scientific management to tibia phase of your business

and let the results speak for themselves. You'll measure the saving
in dollars.

• •
r . . •

Call the Business Office to-dcf. •

Southern Bell Telephone
' _^^_ ~ - / - ' - • • '*•>* i-' "<••'•',''. .'*",•* • • ' - ' ' - ' •'

and Telegraph Company
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The Merchants' Week In August

The decision of the Merchants and Manufacturers association to bold
a merchants' week here next August, similar to .the week held In August,
1912, will be heard with pleasure by the traveling men and merchants all
wer the south. /

Many merchants come to Atlanta in the fall buying season, anyway,
but the special attentions which can be given them through concerted
action on the part of the wholesalers and manufacturers of the city
during a special buyers' week undoubtedly attract many who would oth-
erwise not feel especially drawn to this market.

It has been proven time and again that Atlanta Is the nest and logical
market for the merchants of the south. Every merchant within a radius
of 500 miles of the city will certainly find It to his benefit to come here
on b'is regular buying trips. The wholesale business of the city Is such that
he can buy practically every line of goods he is handling better here than
elsewhere. The wholesale lines here are exceptionally diversified, and the
quality and prices are rendered particularly attractive by reason of the
splendid freight rates which the merchant will enjoy and the speed in
delivery which he can get by the proximity of this market.

Atlanta has been famous always for her splendid hospitality, and in
extending the hospitality of these special weeks to the merchants she
Is living up to her reputation in a way which will prove that she Is appre-
ciative of the people upon whom rests so much of her prosperity.

As a word of advice to the merchants, let us advfse everyone of them
to make their preparations so that they will be able to come here in
August. They will find it worth all the effort it may entail, and not only
will they be entertained in a way that they will remember, but they will
be given ample time to do their business, and the association will pay
them their car fare to and from the city. Isn't it worth considering?

The association has already arranged to hold these merchants' weeks
in February and August. 1914. and it is safe to say that every merchant
who comes here this August will repeat his trip twice next year. It will
be a good habit to get into, too.

Is There a Psychological Reason ?

How is it that when a salesman is traveling for a house that carries
a dozen different lines of goods, or more, that be will make big sales in
one line and next to none in another? While his brother salesman,
apparently under the same conditions, sells the line that salesman No.
1 practically ignores, and in his turn, gets no results with his partner's
big seller.

This is a question in salesmanship that was recently brought up in
the office of a leading local wholesale house, and no one there was able
to give a satisfactory answer. The final, decision was that it Is just a
matter of l ik ing on the part of the salesman, and that there Is no more
reason than there is why a bachelor should like to talk with one young
lady and not at all with another.

But there must be some reason* Possibly it is a deep psychological
reason, and possibly it is simply a matter of training and territory. But
whatever the reason is, it would he* interesting to find it out. The read-
ers of these columns are invited to give their views on the matter and
maybe, with the help of many minds, It will be possible to arrive at
some satisfactory conclusion. Send In the letters, anyway, and let us
see what it is.

A Satisfactory Bread Account is
a big asset, it brings a large
number of people to your

store. It is in daily demand and
requires practically no investment.
Tip-Top bread satisfies—hundreds
of merchants will testify that it is
the best seller in their house. Sam-
ples for the asking. A postal card
will bring this a n d the price.
Write us today.

New South Bakery
Glenn Street and Murpky Avenue

ATLANTA, GA.

WOODRUFF MACHINERY MFG. CO.
Factory, Winder, Ga.

Office and Salesrooms, 70 South Forsyth St., Atlanta

GRAIN SEPARATORS
GASOLINE ENGINES

A. IVK Robinson Co.
Wholesale Dry Goods and Notions

Manufacturers of

ARAGON BRAND f
ATLANTA

MANUFACTURERS OF

High-Grade Neckwear,
Suspenders, Garters

and Belts
WARREN MFG. GO. ATI3£TA-

STRAIGHTFORWARDNESS!

A straightforward business will
eventually go straightforward to suc-
cess. '

The man who Is not straightforward
Is crooked. And the man who Is at all
crooked will sooner or later step over
the ,llne from moral crookedness to le-
gal 'crookedness.

By straightforwardness Is meant ab-
solute frankness in your dealings with
all the people.

When you can't pay a bill, don't pro-
crastinate, but tell your creditor frank-
ly the why and wherefore of your ina-
bility. He will gladly give you every
extension possible.

But If you ar« not frank with him
and try to bluff him out of his dues,
he will take steps to see that he Is
protected regardless of your wellbelng.

If you are always straightforward
with your customers, *hey will come to
rely in what you tell them. The big-
gest attraction to any store is abso-
lute reliance In the statements of the
proprietor.

Reliance outdoes even price In at-
tracting trade and holding It.

O%r good wishes are altogether with
the retail merchants of Georgia in
their fight for the bills which will pro-
tect them from the deadbeat and the
swindler. Honest business, unfortu-
nately, needs protection, but its great-

•t protection lies in its own hands.
Its honesty Is that protection.

The salesman who deals In straight-
forwardness will endeavor to tell his
trade the truthe about the goods he is
carrying at a-11 times. The man -who
tries to sell goods on bluff and then
goes out and tries to make the sales
?ood with apologies will not last long.
He is doomed to failure, where the man
who sells the goods on their merits
alone and sees that they are repre-
sented right, will grow continually
until he reaches the goal of success,
which is at the end erf the straightfor-
ward lane.

It's a long lane that has no turning,
but the lane which always goes ahead
Is sure to get there eventually.

JENKINS mm OF
ENJOYABLEMEETING

Park Street Church Holds Ban-
quet Which Many T. P. A.

Members Attend.

WHAT THE WILD
WAVES ARE SAYING

Editor Constitution Firing Line: It
was my pleasure to be present, last
Tuesday evening1, at one of the pret-
tiest banquets that was ever spread
In Atlanta. This was at Park Street

ethodist church, in beautiful "West
End. The banquet was arranged by
the ladles of the church for the male
members, but the committee of Ityvely
•women was also there. God bless
them; we find them at work In all
the fields of noble endeavor. Side by
side man and woman went out of the
Garden of Eden, into the barren world,
and ever since they have labored hand
In hand. In tlmea past they may have
wandered far frcrtn taelr ideals, but
they are returning. We find them
Jointly at work In every good cause
that leads onward and upward to God.
In this day and time man does not
want heaven if woman cannot be per-
mitted to share Its glories with him.
All are pulling together to achieve one
grand and nctole purpose—ttie bringing
about of goodwill, happiness and truth
on earth.

Everyone present felt better for hav-
ing been at this banquet, and went
away after three of the most pleasant
hours ever enjoyed, feeling a willing-
ness to help and a cheerful, active, In-
tel llgent, earnest wish to be useful.
Speeches were made by Colonel E. V.
Carter, Hon. Hubert Culberso'n, Colo-
nel Ed •Williams, I>r. J. W. White. Dr.
T. D. Longlno, Hon. R. A. Broyles, M.
M. Da vies and others. One of the best
was by Mr. Floyd, superintendent of
the Park street Sunday school.

Mr. "W. B. Disbro satisfied the 300
gue&ts Who wanted to know the cost cf
the new building'. This gentleman de-
serves much credit for what he has
done. He has been faithful, active, co-
operative, until today the church has a.
membership second to none for beauty
and relljfbus growth. The property Is
wtfrth about $100,000, with a balance of
about $49,000 resting on the indebted-
ness. Our heart Is with them, and they
can count on those present In helping
to cancel that debt. It Is not Impossi-
ble for us to live up to the high Idea-Is
as outlined by the speakers. One of
the great duties of life Is not to give
pal-n, but pleasure. No one can find ex-
cuse for wounding the heart of a fel-
low creature. For our own good we
should be generous and show kindness
on the car sor off, at ho-me or abroad,
in the church on Sundays or In the
busy throng during: the week. We are
all somewhat de-pendent on others and
better served In what we might call
the trifles of life when loved rather
than If feared. The same rule will
hold g-ood in the weightier affairs of
life. It Is best to live well by laughing
often and loving much. As Dr. S. R.
Belk said, it will make the world grow
and expand and all will be benefited.
Yours very truly,

W. M. JENKZN^,
Press Chairman T. P. A.

RAMBO WILL ATTEND,

WiU Co to Southern Wholesale
Dry Goods Association.

R. K. Rambo, the popular sales
manager for John Silvey & Co.,
will attend the meeting of the South-
ern Wholesale Dry Goods association
to be held In Chattanooga on Wednes-
day and Thursday this week. He will
represent his firm at the meeting.

The Southern Wholesale Dry Goods
association Is rapidly growing: into
one of the most powerful organiza-
tions of its kind In the country. The
progress made since its first Incep-
tion is highly gratifying to the raeci
who are doing- so much to bring thfe
south to the torefront of the whole-
sale Tjuislness of the country—.the

' " ' ~ fiooda men. ^ .,:.;

THE SALESMAN'S MOTTO:
Ttoithin the power of energy tact and resourcefulness;
more, I will attempt and overcome the impossible. .

nay,

SALESMANSHIP.'
Unless a salesman has the proper

appreciation of his position In the bus-
iness world, he does not stand a de-
cent chance to make good In his work.
The man who regards himself- as mere-
ly a walking catalog and price list has
no understanding of the duties of his
position. The salesman who is fully
informed as to hie own duties will
realize that he is much more than this
and act accordingly.

One of the first duties of a sales-
man is to look out for the Interests
of his customers. To do this he should
be alive to every advantage which can
be secured by the class of business
men on which he calls. He should be
posted on all new Ideas and movements
for the betterment of that class of
trade. If he la calling ori the retail
trade he should know of any bills
which are before the legislature which
will be of benefit to the retailers and
should use all his Influence towards
the passing -of these bills. He can do
this by doing missionary work among1

the retailers themselves, many of
whom are not as well posted as they
should be on these matters which vi-
tally concern them and their business.

Then he slioud know the latest ideas
hich have been found good for the

direct betterment of the retailers'
business. If he can keep himself
posted on selling methods and window-
displays, etc., etc.. he is Just worth
that much more to his trade and they
will pay him Jn Increased orders.

He should also so train himself
that he will recognize at once when
a retailer Is doing something- which
Is not good for his business and so be
be able to hang- out the danger signal.
If the merchant is giving- too much
credit. If he is buying In too large
quantities, if he Is employing too much
help for the size of his business, the
salesman who is alive to his mission
will tactfully point out these facts to
him and so help him to conduct his
business in the way which will bring
ihe biggest returns. The salesman
should always remember that the bet-
ter a business the retailer does the
Better business will he be able to do
through him, and a big record on a
good salesman's books Is not made by
forced sales and continuous new ac-
counts, but by the careful and proper
development of the old accounts.

There Is one feature alone which
. e salesman should try to look after,
and which Is generally overlooked.
That ts the matter of fire insurance.
The wholesale house which would not
consider carrying a stock without ade-
quate protection against fire will let
retailers have almost unlimited credit
wh o ca rry no f I re 1 nsurance at all.
The -wholesaler should remember that
until the goods are paid for they are
virtually hla, even if they are lying
on the retailers* shelves. If a fire
comes then, It Is the wholesaler wtio
suffers from the lost goods and not
the retailer, for he has not paid for
them and they have cost him nothing.

Many a firm spends time, money and
trouble investigating the history of a
credit applicant's family way back
through generations, and yet they do
not think to ask the man himself how
thetr stock Is going to be protected In
case of fire. Yet the fire loss In this
country is astounding 'and not a day
passed but hundreds of retail stores are
gutted by fire In the length and
breadtn of the land.

There are thousand of points such as
this that the traveling salesman should
do his best to look after. He Is not
only helping the retailers, but is help-
Ing and protecting his own firm also.

There are many angles to this ques-
tion of salesmanship and the half has
not yet been told. Nor will it be, un-
til after the last man has entered Into
the long sleep and the last deal be-
tween human beings has been con-
summated.

PUBLICITY POINTERS.
Attractive originality is the keynote

of successful advertising. None of tue
big advertisers in the country would
have won any of their success if they
had not displayed sufficient novelty
I n their ad vertlsi ng cam-pal gns to
make the public notice and talk about
their -copy.

The great trouble with many pros-
pective advertisers today* is that they
do not grasp the original Ideas which
they do conceive. They let them go,
thlnklntg that anyway it would not
work, and that /probably somebody
else, has got the idea before. What
if some one else has? The very fact
that It Is not generally known that
they have Is sufficient proof that they
have not used the 'idea, A merchant
should never be ashamed of his own
original ideas. Use them and they
will bring In the results In the way
In which they will make people talk.
There are thousands of ideas which
come up every day, which would prove
to be brg paying publicity investments,
only the men who think of them let
them pass without acting on the mo-
ment when the Idea Is new and fresh
In their minds.

Here Is an Idea tor a laundry. Have
a card printed for the window as fol-
lows:

"Did your collar scratch your neck
when you twisted It to read? If so,
send your collars to us and we wllj
see that there are no rough edges
to scratch your neck., no matter what
position your are In."

Then place this card In the window
upside down.

That Is only one of thousands of
novel ideas which would cause com-
ment, and which have not yet been
used—at least, not extensively.

Here Is an idea for a traveling man.
When you are sending out! your ad-
vice cards to the trade you are to
call on in the next few weeks, add
at the bottom of each card the name
of the leader you are pushing at
the time. Write, "ask me about
Blank's coffee," or whatever It is.

That is sufficiently novel to stick
In the merchant's mind, and In many
cases he will ask about the one thing
which will give an opening for the
selling talk.

There are thousands of these seem-
ingly little Ideas which can be worked
up, and they will surely pay for the
time, labor and expense of getting
them out.

RETAIL MEN.
There Is a new spirit coming into

the retail business of the co<untry,
which cannot be too highly commend-
ed. This is the, splrltahpf co-opera-
tion, which was practifflRly unknown
to our forefathers.

Fifty years ago the favorite slogan
of all business was "competition is
the life of trade." That may have
been true then, but It Is no longer
so. The different ages in the history
of business are as easily traced as
are those In the history of man. We
are now going into the co-oiperatlve
stage, and instead of trying to cut
each others throats, the different mer-
chants are seeing that In sane and
wise work together they are able to
glve.the public better service and bet-
ter goods, which brings to them bet-
ter profits and more lasting siaqcess.

The price cutter and the monopoly
men, who would squeeze their smaller
brethren out of business altogether,
are like the hog In the trough who
would keep all the other pigs from
eating, whether he wanted to eat all
the swill himself or not. The up-to-
date business man, iwho strives to
give the best to his trade and to get
from there a fair, living profit in
return, rellzes that the prime factor
in his being Is the service of his cus-
tomers, and that he can belter as-
sure them good service through active
co-operation with his erstwhile rivals
than by bitter enmity. It Is a logical
axiom that the ideas of two men
must amount to more than the ideas
of one. Whein two merchants can
get together and exchange Ideas with-
out bickering an effort to outwit each
other, the customers of them both will
feel the benefit in the good ideas
which each has been able to give to
the other.

Then, there Is probably no "body of
men In the World who are more poorly
protected against the parasites that
prey ujpon them, than the. retail mer-
chants. MTow that they are 7earn 1 ng
to get together and compare notes
for their mutual benefit, the power
which they have as a whole is be-
coming evident to them all, and by
this combination they are realizing
that they wield enough influence and
can work together in sufficient .har-
mony, to force the powers that be
to give them the protection • -which
they have hitherto needed and cried
for in such an Ineffectual manner.

- The direct result of this co-operation
Is seen in the way in which the retail
merchants are making themselves felt
all' "through the country, and in the
rapid growth and popularity of • tfie
Retail ]Vlerchants' association, which

THE CREDIT MEN.
The advantage for the merchant In

the getting- together of the credit men
of any market Is large. If the merchant
will only conduct his business In such
a way as to take advantage of this
benefit.

When a merchant has shown the
credit man of a certain firm that he la
worthy of trust and the extension ->C
credit, that credit man is going to give
a favorable report on that merchant
to all other credit men who ask abo.it
him. The value of a credit men's as-
sociation where the members get to-
gether at regular Intervals and ex-
change notes and Ideas. IB thus en-
hanced to the merchant who does hla
business on an open, a-bove-board bas's
and treats the credit man of the old
flrm with proper consideration and
fairness. That credit man will repay
this by speaking- a good word for the
merchant when he meets his brother
credit men at the meetings, and will
thus start the merchant on the way to
securing a good line of credit from all
the different houses represented In the
association.

But to get the benefit of having a
credit man favorable to him, a mer-
chant should remember that he must
treat that credit man properly.

It is an unfortunate habit on the part
of many merchants when they get into
financial troubles to not tell their cred-
itors about It, but to simply lgnor->
the letters about the accounts due, or
past due,- and to rely on procrastina-
tion being able to put on!.the day when
they will be forced to account for their
bills.

Procrastination will never be ablt*
to do the work that frankness will,
and the merchant who changes frank-
ness for the other is trading one of
the strongest allies he can have In the
conduct of his business for a thief
of hla fair name and an evil partner
who will only prove to be a snare an-1
a delusion.

Merchants, be frank with your crel-
ttors. "When your bills fall due, meet
them If you can, but if you can't, wrltr
and tell the true situation. If you de-
sire an extension, the credit man will,
In nine cases out of ten, grant It free-
ly and voluntarily If you are truthful
and frank with him. Whereas If yo'i
are evasive and either do not give
proper answer to his Inquiries, or eld?
Ignore them altogether, the credit man
Is going to get hfe money from you
just as quickly as he can, by the easiest
means he can. and Is not going* to grant
you the credit yon will desire In the
future. For your welfare, treat the*-*
credit men rlgrht, be fran-fc and gret In
the good graces of the men who makt*
your business possible. They will give
each other reports about you at their
meetings and the best report will not
necessarily be about the man who hid
the largest amount of capital invested
In his business. Business honesty Is
capital that you may "have Juat as free-
ly as anyone and the sooner you get It
the better are you In position to con-
duct a business, such as you havo
dreamed of at the time when you
thought the country was reformed. Re-
form yourself and you will find th»t
the greater part of your country Is
reformed also.

P. W. PERCY RETURNS
TO HIS OLD LOVE

P. ,W. Percy, on« of the best known
salesmen who have erer traveled out
of Atlanta, is back with the A, M.
Robinson company. Mr. Percy used
to travel for this company years ago,
and It Is now ten or twelve years
since he last carried samples of the
Aragon brand. He states that be has
not been able to tlnd - anything else
quite so good to sell >aad; so has re-'
turned to the 'connection with -which
he made a splendid reputation years
afro. . ' •

Mr. Percy will handle the South
Carolina ' territory „ 'for the 'confpany

A tfftppeal jor»W6a&*
' "" By JOHN BRATTON.

Seeretaxr Georgia. R«te
•". ',/ , - '; Association. - °

- A broad jgauge. merchant is one who
believes in a live and.let live policy.
By this-we mean one who Is willing
that other. merchants be given the
same -show in1 the commercial life as
he, and who is willing to co-operate
with his brother merchants in any
move looking to improved conditions.

The regret,. is that there are some
nierchanta who are not of" the broad-
igauge kind, but on the other hand
are narrow and self-contained In
their "views and unwilling to grant
the other fellow even a half loaf.
Ever "ready to find fault and oppose
any move In which they do not see
self aggrandizement and a lion's share
of profit or benefit to themselves.

The broad gauge merchant stands
ready at all times to encourage and
suggest ways and means of improve-
ment of those Interests of which he
Is a part. Ready to give of his time
and money to the end. that his com-
petitors (or rather colleagues) may
share with 'him- in the prosperity that
may come from hig efforts in a com-
mon cause.

The narrow gauge merchant is. of
course, the -opposite of the broad-
igaiige one, and Is alwaya on the look-
out for an opportunity to throw cold
water on every project In wh ich he
is not the prime mover. Co-operation
Is an unknown quantity in his make-
up, and he sees no good in anything
that does not Imply Individual STJC-
cess for him.

Special Representative Roberts, of
the Retail Merchants' association of
Georgia, who 'has been tourfn-ff the
state In the interest of the garnish-,
ment and fraudulent check bills, has
had ample opportunity to observe the
classes enumerated* above, and con-
\-ersation with Mm 'has suggested our!
theme. "More Js the pity," says Mr.!
Roberts, "that there are not more of
the broad-gauge merchants. "Wher-
ever we have come In contact with,
him our work has been easy and he I
was not long (n seeing that the work
we were doing was for his good and!
that he should come out from be- i
hind the wall of indifference and self-1

complacency into the 11 me-light of |
active energy and effort In Ma own j
behalf In order that his own Inter- !
ests might be best sub-served." i

Mr., Roberts sums up the situation,
aptly and to the point. He cites con- '
•ditions as they are in a nuts>he]l and i
proves conclusively that the average i
merchant Is not of the broad-gauge i
kind, and stands In his own light.

ttius retarding the growth andt
peri,ty.'of, the, merchant body. A l*cic
of.: co-operation on the port of"., *he
merchants of the state, with ...the, of-
ficers- of their state aBsoclatlan>*c-
counts for the slow progress In -the
enactment' of the legislation needed
by them. Since its inception the Re-
tail Merchants' association of Geor-
gia has been atrlvlAng diligently, and
persistently to remedy conditions a"a
related^ to the retailers of the state.
That they need remedying Is not
questioned by those who give the.
subject any thought whatever, and
•were our merchants all thinking tneu,
the aim and purposes of our organiza-
tion would have been acen™-"-*-'-^ ere
this.- and victory would now be In-
scribed on our banner. Much 'good
however, has been accomplished
Where there wag only a handful at
the start, the ranks have been re-
cruited until now we have a splendid
army of co-workers—'broad -gauge
merchants—laboring with an eye sin-
gle for laws that will give to the re-
tall merchant the protection to which
he Is entitled against the dead-beat
and the swindler and we believe that
before many moons shall have passed
over our heads they can as one mighty
•chorus exclaim, "Eureka!"

While we have a superabundance of
hope and confidence a^ to the ultimate
result of our labors, yet we realize
that there Is still much work that re-
mains to be done, and thart only
through untirimgr effort on the part of
the merchants throughout the state
can the ends desired be attained.

We submit herewith for your con-
sideration the comparison of two mer-
cantile characters. We have arrayed
one against the other; to which class
do you belong? Are you a broad-
gauge or a narow-gauge merchrfnt? It
will not require a very minute Inves-
tigation for you. to determine this. If
you are with the latter class for God's
and your own sake, and the sake of
your family and your brother mer-
chant, move over Into the class oC
the bz-oad-gauge merchants, those who
do things because It Is right that they
should, and •who lay aside petty jeal-
ousies, exemplifying the hlgiiest de-
srree of patriotism in that they are
willing to sacrifice persona] Interests
that the greatest good may come to
the greatest number of those engaged
i n mcrcantl le pursuits. «

Don't be a groat any longer. Get
In the foreground with your brother
merchants In the sunlight of progres-
slveness and demand of our lawmak-
ers such laws as will put you on an
equal footing with other Interests. Do
this and do it >now.

CLARK WOODENWARE CO.
Wholesale Dealers Paper Bags, Twines. Ele.

Removed from South JTorsyth street to Foundry street and West-
ern and Atlantic railroad, where we have larger quarters, and are
better equipped to take care of the trade. "

E. L. ADAMS COMPANY
WHOLESALE GROCERS

Our Motto: Merchandise of Quality, Prompt Service.,,„

WILLIAMS-THOMPSON CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS ;

COUNTRY PRODUCE A SPECIALTY
4 North Broad St. -:- -r- ATLANTA

THE S. P. RICHARDS CO:
WHOLESALE

STATIONERY ANB DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES
90-92-94 Central Ave. Atlanta, Ga.

Established 1848

MARTHA BERRY TAVERN
Black building, Atlanta street, first stairway south of poatoffice. Din-

ner 12 to 2; afternoon lunches 4 to 6. Saturday night suppers 6 to 9,
Caters Especially to the Traveling Public

Prompt service, clean, wholesome, appetizing food. ;

No Tips Allowed
The Tavern Is conducted by the Martha Berry Circle of young ladles.

4.11 tie profits go to the Berry Industrial School for Mountain Boys and Gtrlfl.

LAMAR & RANKIN DRUG CO.
Jobbers, Manufacturers and Importers

Distributors of High Grade Cigars
69 and 71 South Forsytb S Erect, Atlanta, Ga.

WRITE FOR OUR CATALOG
OF 6-1O-25C TO $1.OO MERCHANDISE
M'CLURE TEN CENT CO.

43, 45, 47, 49 S. Broad St. Atlanta, Ca.

Consolidated Paper Company
PAPER—STATIONERY—TWINE

Atlanta Joint Terminals

PICKLES, VINEGARS, KRAUT, JELLIES
HOME-MADE BY THE

Dixie Pickle and Preserving Co.
366 to 376 Marietta Street, Atlanta, Ga.

Gonzates & Sanchez
Boston Grande lOc Straight

Lamar A Ra*lrin Drug Co.,
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f v _ , \verr i t not :oi th . - sueorncs- nm! s < > r t -

£ - ness of t l i v i i - mau-ri . iK .Hid t l i - i l M s i i

' : of color in t h H i hordr - r in^ .\V;n i-.'

•' always the t t n lar . _ > ( i s n ' - n 01 \ "ilc nr

crepe is a n.trrov. i iT;ih n i t rvM M . i t H

;' . bark f rom a i m / n h < l - d • ( . ' . < n a"t a

'. • low-cut m-rk. a ! i r ) I ' . f s n - n i n ^ i .mJrr ;i

, little sat i n i n > \ v t > ; . i ti \ a I The fr 'v k

;.-•- must look a> ( I n - , it; i K . . m l . , U- J H I T

on w i thou t (.he ; n < t nf a f- i , ! ( > • • • i f f . - l i . un -

'(-,- brp. Madame m Ma ' ! i - ;n" iH< ! ! • • > i a \ nu-

;; taken her - 1 > M olan- . - l . t iK-" - c - u , of n

;:4" - 'Window, -^i-s t u J i t i in i "a \ t - ! ,i u . **hrds

,-'; sJ)pp**rs f i n d j i f ^ l J i ! ' '' , i l ) . J i n .1 t i e r , is

~^ ready t > ' - . \an ' t - - ; L : > . . . ( I r - < . i . n - i i t i over-

£ hanging the - - . t \ N - . 1 ; [ > , : , uh.fiV '»n

-i', - It-ss s u n - h a t \\ In..-,- l ! , i v , i ' ; - : . mi nod « id"

and a s ! n M t i « i " r < t f . , . n i rn ; . . . f K draped

rut rvally ;. o i u i i i ' i i l \ \ - . i . | > . u • . u!* r!y

>;" beau t i fu l , l i i c b in tic . ' . I f i n t "i I 'MJ*!- .

; t he \vifti--ln itituK'tj a > - . ; . ^ « ; < > , a hat,
, a nd the y t:ii • . ..1 -c;j : r 11 ,i i i r - i o t * . i i he;'

H\ to

thu

%

l»

• \vt th n i i i n \ ui i , i - l i ^ i i ; I . . ' • - ; . , . . , 1 , , -
lapsed u ^ c - - k i l l s , . t l a i l . - M I I f i . :i s,,i ^
in oyster, c^ii-.sU1. ( » ? , i . i - > . . i ; - (jii ' , i ; : i ; •
n r v ieux ruse, I m : [ I f - ;';i \ .ii .' t st* u.^i iU-
jacket is t ' i c uussi.u. i . i . i r : , . -'-'m.- ^ a > -
inrnt . < - i H H u n ; t ' ( i t"i mr. f . i -* U in te r . :.:

Init tin- i' l i ^ l l i < - r i l s ] . ; . ! , . ! , , v . l ( 1 l v . , - -

1't-st l > t > , - o : i i L - s su inc l i ' ; i i i < - . % l-*ur n r h c r s i t

:tti*l I h t rr ,-r. in.-.!.-! ' . < • -,- ' , r» . - n ^ - i

k n c c - l ^ u u t l i l i f I t . •'; . i > . i ; -• « -,\..- \, s . J i 1 ' !

fc?oinc *il t h e snrnn, si h . i l \ \ c a l l i -

tailored Unys ian ( . > N > i i s i - ^ I I U H a r e < • :

\vhi te cotton \ oi l . - t n m n i ' ^ l wtii >> ; imN

of LSul^aru'ii hand-c-ml ' r - ' I ' i i ' i 'x or n ,

toarsc iM-rn i - i ' - p t - w i t h l u - a - . i l > . : : i h f f . ! . i

••red. self-color'''! han'l.s. N".p . t [« a- -

are, the - h - , > \ ̂  , , i H i - . , > n . • n t i o t u . l

shape. There i.s a ia i i . ^ fm - i . i r i n -

l.'iem ol" Ui'.-cc-Mi..H ''•'• f ' n^ th t n i l K - i t - i -
rl'ini; tin rn i n t n r ; n l % * - | - - M I J I I J i . i m - r j r -

ami u i i i t i f \ \u l - ;\ u . rn t -d i M '; . i i iT>- • !

for ha\ iiv^ l in- in.;., r n,u nor. - m t - i i _

W t t ( ] tile Shoillilf! '- , - J J h l i l ls: . aJj ' .Ur f f l

dhows a i L . K h i n y , lanJ-T an ein 'TOirieri ,'
bnnri ui u l i n e u i fu , , v \ -;u, i i i n u . .1
lower Mf, nun \s I ' h h is r , i l ! i - - r ' i l l ; L . J :
at thr- \\nst ^ ; i t t i - rcit u iu l r a narrow
• •ufC. In i - r i i ' i , i i o n i t i n - r l b o w •! ,\vn Mr,--

""type ot y ! « > « i \ c i> l ike tha i in 1-T^ins !••
a man's s-hiri.

are lovely ,- i- .- ;Uu)n^ win. h i m > K n^
thougli they mi tc l i t dt- i j i M l v cDf ' r r l i n - i j
at smail oxpctiiic U n t th.\. j r . a d r ^ -
liision an'i a sn;n i 1 In i i n - r i r « t r ' a r - ,
The leading tlcsisin rg M M M I I ' n a i i u> m
Into beaut it nl ni.iti.-n.ils a n > i .n^loai l ^,
shaping the ski t ts \\ i t l i '=.-i:^:io -s. i hcv
ewfiitho them at*uut t h e dsuri- ,.s on! ••

SMART PARASOLS

Filmy fabrics l iK" i -hi iTon. la. ,-. . in . i
tlillc uro prefnrroti 1'ot d- r o i n t i v e *-!'-
fects. al though pr»i lit-al parasrvls are
still made of tarTetn. (.;ay fabric? and

*>*£££*"E^birt vfilei.1, r'riiUed satins and
fliKfe which liarnicniz-- with ;;t many
fiocks arc popular. Striprs arc much

' tis>ed, lilacs und vi'in'ti- t ra ined with a
v>d». bJav K I*c\-lci-, ;is wpll as pin

'"Etr^pes \\ ith t s r -y Ijuist'iuots r-f prim
F " i*v -fltwers Hung in i>ftweon.
h Jf \- ' There is the parasol with edges t u r j j -

j "si up abrui>tly all around, an^l another
"-.tenth, turned up effect at th^ corners

?-.'-oC each rib only Then there is th*
'V?p£JJm-shap«-tt parasol, which spreads on^
•'-•between thf ribs like a palm- leaf, and
\: -.another which is shaped ex i-ctiy arrl
^'?itt; every way resembles a Un^eHe

For the coquet t is "p. maiden
is the paily ruffled parados whitu

out like the skirts of a belle c-T

*n a;-ti»: can, Cither any ton fullne&.H
into a wai^tbanJ. dispose of ai»y loose
end into a Hash and put thy remainder
of the costly robe of hand-embroidered
Iin*-n and Irish, of voile HIK! "vVni.se, of
Knglish. vyeleitin;^ and Valenciennes,
into the bodire. I f material for sleeves.
ynke or plastron is lurking, in a tines,
al l - r ive r lac? or net lakt*s H.s pin rp. 1 1;

to
th iih coloreJot I O H H pi-in
patreru.s J ike rho.«<- »C lh« fotrlarUs a n f 3
t l i f > Jup;in'?se silk crepe. A delusively
simple looKlnK type of InnehooTi < ostum-:
has an a< I'ordi'on-ptaitfd white lawn

l a mni« - of -ft! t purest "ft' h i If l a w ns k i r t .-ii
a inarv

f i i'runt.
. -U. i ts

,-nv

n n . l i t s
I v - r t h y t l -
f the im-

•etl a tuh-
to the
*dy a c - -

\V i ih -

wi i s l - lcn ' - tUi su-. \ f « a i - f p j ,

asinalion i-;m u i *• conijiJcret
frock I t must pro regularly
< Imnscr and t l i£; t is why the en*

" M t l n . i t i n i n i l i r - i - shf coi iMn I I r c ^ n

day.
^ -J- -f-

A l- 'TKUXCK »N houHi' i obe^t r » i ' - tin--
• sp . i>n l c an- iiuM-ely ^ - n u - h i i ' i - n o i k -

i > ; \ niles, u j a n i i i i K c t t e s ;nid mm^^cliue^
^ .cunf i l upon l ' l i ina silk nn-.l drapci l

t h e al ' teri 'Oi 'u house ]-"b.> has i n - o n nc.Bt-

*
ed mainly by the shawl-sleeved effect.
The strips of broad lace are carried
from under the arms or from near
the waist line at the front of the figure.
Ji'atvn over ;he shoulders and crossed
at the center of the back—at the ghdle.
at the hips or at the knees. It all de-
I-f-niLv u i -un The quant i ty of lace to be
used. .S-> !- n^ a* I))f jip^-r .sn)r of the-
r.i-nis nr- veiled t i t the c l i jow there need
noi 1>«* ar.> set-in or cut-In sleeves. Xor
.^iioukt tiii- (iccoilftage be low.- It is
th«> i r fa tn ien t of the upper arm and
the neck which mainly distinguishes the
afternoon hausf> robe from the evening
gown.

Dinner s ' jwns f u r Sum m or are most
fasr ina t ina wh(*n draped in classic
manner, as neai"L\ as possible to f o l -
low the lines of a Greek statue's robe.
fv*>ii to t he catrhini? in of the material
hHow OH- khp"s so that a p«J,ir of f x -
*|!.JNi!p].v-r!rc.ss"f! ank!c« ;ii id f e e t shall
sliow. T i n - i l i a p e r i f s ;i:'t- moiultctl upon
a «atm s l ip , bui as that material dops
not go abuve the t>ust line" nor below
the ankles, the sown Eftves an impres-
sion of being wholly chiffon, malines
or finely meshed lace, embroidered more
• •!• IPSS elaborately with pearls or crys-
tals. Because the left upper aVni is
veiled is not a good reason for suppos-
f n s tha t (ho right one !s partly covered.
\ M i n l l y tha t useful member Ss decorated

' w i t h a skch-ton vleeve of loosely t^itei-
i wined si rings cT j rwets , one of them
ri.nnin^r a slimier shmilder stiap. AP
tl ' is grade »f •'jewpV IP purchased hy
the poni id , i i is not a temptation to

K G K I U A HI'3 I-.V VALMKRK.

The Miial l l i a t p ic tured lie re is ot Milan, wi th l u f t > of black
paradise on £ach side. The crown is round, with a narrow up-
turned brim. The blouse shown is also very j^ood and par-
t i c u l a r l y adap tab le !o crepe de chine or f ine batiste.

Novel Ideas for the Springtime Wedding

Par

set
ami

.
NEWSPAPER!

w ->d Ui n %s. i rn porters have lei
their imaginative fancies hav •

'**iun, and Twer' before "nave sue''
.'' fftm r j ( s - comr to us us t*~ ~
(i;m cou tu r i e r and mil liners have
' ive- l ihis \ ear. Qiiite nt\v are i!: •
sriKiids- fifts which are c^mpascii
arioiis I ' l-nnnine accessories-. On'
includes ;i yarasol, hat. slippe. s
ho u don- ran, a l l developed from

the same mat r rial wi th tiu- sann9

si-beme of decoration. Hand paint ing
is the chic note that dominates thes*.
rreations. The paiaso!. rather smali in
circumference and deeply 'luted, is
matlo of softest whi te silk with a gar-
land of pink, roses and dull tonc-d
'eav^s. which furnish th?- <-on\ ention;1!
border. The handle of white t ~arnele<!
wood is very long and it is garnishi-d
near thp end of the stk-k xvith a bunch
or exquisitely handmade rosebuds.

The hat that accompanied, the parascl
uas of soft, white straw, very flat and
i ound. trimmed with folds of hand-
painted ribbon ot the same t&otti' as
that used on tlie parasol, and heneath
the brim a bandeaux of crushed roses
was so arranged as to nestle against
the hair. The boudoir cap -—as also
of white silk, with pink roses painted
upon the crown, and outlining the face
was the soft edge of white marabou.
This cap is charmingly constructed,
very simple, but havinj? die graceful

"!

lint's whi i h ;iiv l i f cun i i i i s In almost any
'•on tour. The boudoir slippers wer«*
also while with vamps decorated wi tu
t i n y , hand-painted roses, and rosettes of
hahy rihtxm. They had high hcelp, bu:

• wre flal in the bat k so that the fooi
vonld sli t> in \vitho\it effort.

Anotht-r sf t was t-oniposed solely
uf H ]mt and a huse muff, con-
sirm-t^r l i - C Huf fy i-hiiYons ot' pa!-
!•,«' mauvp, deepening into laven-
il'T. Kvnuii-itf orchids_ painted by
a master hand looked as though they
had bef-n lightly dropped into place.
The hat was a Uream of a chiffon crepe
creation, light and airy—the brim made
of several layers of this material, and
the crown trimmed with a wreatb of
mauve and lavender orchids which w&re
made by hand. This hat was the acm*
f daintiness and ^implicit*** T.nd seemed
just fitted for the occasion for which it
was intended.

Negligees are more bewildering than
ever in their loveliness. with «%-e;/
nouncings and draperies of sheer laces,
part of which form the "bertbas" and
with their narrow skirts and high waist
lines, look more like dainty evening'
gowns, than garments to lounge in.
Crepes de chine lend themselves best
for these soft, clinging sowns. lined
with thin India silk to give a bit of
extra warmtb. All the boudoir slip-
pers must match the negligees botn in v
color and material. - g*

The hat on this model is of soft Milan in the popular
straw color, and faced with black hemp. A 'band of brilliant
Bulgarian ribbon extends around the crown and is tied in a

bow at the back.
The dress worn with this hat is of charmeuse, made with

the balloon .blouse effect. •

t O many s'rls trim Lheir ->wn hats
and trim such truly stylish ones, -
too.that look much more original

:.:ii< he-cumins than those one sees in the
shops, that it does seem R shame to let
those milliners set .iway with so muca
oT our hard-earned money, doesn't it''
At least, we think so unlil th*- girl takrs
off IUT hat, or refuses to do so, confer-
i i .gr (!;at "the ingfuc is a sij;ht." or "I
haven't had time to line it," or '! sim-
ply can't get a lining: to go in r ight . ' '
And it is in finishing the inside as well
as the out that the much-maligned milli-
ner earns her, apparently, bis: profit

But this need not be thr- case at all,
If one will jonly once tak» the troubl"
to study out just how a lining should
So and the right way to hold it when
sewing- Then alter once learning ths
trick, it will be a very simple task, am'
one need not fear any prying pyc-s that
may peep inside tha t sood-lookins h u t ,
for the lining will reveal no amateurish
marks.

Instead of buying a hat l inine in the
millinery department, where they cost
ten cents each, one will save many pen-
nies by purchasing a half or a quarter
yard of china silk, according to the
number of hats to be lined. TnJs costs
about fifty cents a yard, and t quarts'-
of a yard will make two linings. Meas-

. ure the depth Inside of the crown of the
hat and cut the silk (wo inches wider,
to allow for the casing- and for it to ex
tend to the center of the crown.

Holding one end of the silk in the left
^hand, start sewing at the center of the

back of the crown, on the inside edge of
the lining; sew toward the right, and
pull the stttches up snugly so they'll not
show on the right side. One may UN-;
either a black or a white lining, in any
color of hat except a white one, but the
thread used should match the hat, not
the lining.

When one reaches the starting point
apain, the two ends of the lining Should
be, sewed into a seam, using, now,
thread to match the lining, thor a cas-
ing must be run in the other side, and
drawn up with a bit oC new black or

Slippers For The Girl Who Likes Novelties

TH K woman of fashion is paying
more and more attention to the
details of her toilet, and with

the Spring' and Summer modes are
shown a bewildering display o£ foot-
Sear. The slippers, especially, are be-
coming" more ornate and varied, and
during' the past seasons their chief or-
namentation has been displayed in elab-
orate buckles oC rhinestones, jet, cut
steel and enamels, some possessing real
JTMHS of great value—but now the lux-
urious aere demand.s ?t)U more pxtrava-
Sant effects, and beautiful workman-
ship and ingenuity arc extended to tbe
heel.-- of slippers os well as to the toes
;ind vamps.

Now in the danu". or when the foot
is displayed. Hashes of color or a daz-
xling sparkle is emitted, which adds to
the brilliance ot the costume. And th«
jewels must be harmonious as well as
the color of The slippers themselves, and
a gown that hints of golden hues haa
ahppers made of cloth of gold with
t'uckiea and beefs of gold tracers', in-
frusted with 'topazes. If the gown is
Vine, a buckle, developed of a single
sapphire, surrounded by rhineston.es.
i.arries out the color scheme, and .a
siender row of emeralds run between
two of rhin&stones is the proper conceit
to accentuate a green motif. .Jet and
rhlnestones are also a. popular c'.«mbina-'
tion to be worn- with black, gowns.

It is a real necessity tnat all jeweled
setting's upon footgear should be of
good workmanship, because any bit of
metal that is not perfectly flat and
smooth endangers the material of the
ekirt and may be the means of pulling
and destroying fine fabrics. . So for this
purpose the stones are cupped instead
of held in place by prongs, and the edges
are all well finished.

9

Jeweled heels are treated in different
ways and therefore vary a good deal in
price. The most expensive ones that
were first shown were carried out in
real jewels. The ar.tisan created dainty
traceries In silver or platinum set with
small diamonds, and this completed de-
sign was then fastened in place to the

'fteet Then cam* the ida* of

making plates of, various metals, of. sil-
ver or plated silver, wmch were modeled
(a fit the curve of the wooden founda-
tion of- the heel and securely fastened
to it by a patent attachment. This "
metal was then incrusted with rhine-
stoneg and colored paste jewels. An im-
ported novelty shows the heel of satin
or leather or celluloid, embedded with
intricate designs of rhinesLones" A pair
of patent leather slippers was treajted
in this fashion, with the heels of a ma-
U-ria] that looked like enamel inset with
stones, and the buckles matched th*
heels both in design and color.

Every color of gown has been repro-
duced in the slipper, and inSeed. where
one pair of slippers used to suffice for
evening wear, the woman who wants
to Keep up with the prex-ailin^r modes
must own half a dozen, pairs at least.
Colonial ties and pumps are also made
to match gowns for street wear, an'7
charming combinations of taupe suede
and leather are veyy smart, as well as
those in brown, navy and mauve.

TEST YOUR DRESS SAMPLES
To find out whether a. fabric claimed

to be all wool contains cotton or not,
boll a sample in a strong solution off
caustic soda, obtainable at any drug
store. The wool will dissolve with this
test, and if there is any cotton in the
cample it will remain unharmed.

To test silk, soak a sample in con-
centrated hydrochloric acid, which will
at once dissolve the silfc. leaving the
other fibers untouched,

Linen suspected of containing cotton
should first be boiled in. clear
Aftei drying place the sample for seven
minutes in a mixture composed ot three,
parts sulphuric acid- and two parts' nit-
rate of potash. Wasa^: the-sample again
and dry; then place in a mixture of ether
and alcohol. This wilt dissolve the'coir
ton and- !Nsi3 .̂tlw5jJlnen untoucfacdL'^TJee
a-antattf'"^*1

white bebe ribbon, A fresh Uning, put
in last year's hat will do more 'han one
imagines towards making one ftel com-
fortable in it, if it is otherwise fresh
enough and quite serviceable-'-Cor a sec-
ond best hat or one for a rainy day.

Often just a new feather or a bow
put on to cover the parts that showed
last Ffa&ait ami are faded, and leaving"
biiie the pan covered before hy the
t r imming , with n bitiuhiK <'n the brim
\ ' i l l makt> n \ cry good Fuoktnj; hat If
t h*» shapi* is hoenmlns.

Another hat that will prove most use-
fu l may be made by covering a wire
frame with tulle. Brown tu l l f - ' ffener-
atly makes a prettier and more Frenchy

- looking hat than a color or even black
o- whlfe tulle. One may us§ for the
feundation any odd pieces of brown net
or tulle left from bows or facings from
old hats, first pressing them lightly
with a warm iron, . Then collect any
finwers from old hats and corsage
bouquets that arc ut all presentable,
p.'ok out the- ifa-.'es and petals and wipe
off the dust, then add* a few, only a
few new flowers and some fresh leaves,
The most successful way la to use whlta
flowers for the old ones, as the colored
ones unless they be American Beauty
roses, are apt to have faded an ugly
shade—but forget-me-nots and auch
small ones, pansles too, will almost al-
ways do a .second or third season.
Bind the hrim with a bit of velvet' of
a becoming shade, and wind the wires
with tulle, then cover the entire hat
with,the flowers, and over all put one
thickness of new brown tulle, with a
coquettish bow at a becoming angle.
The slight veil of tulle Covers up ail
discrepancies in the flowers and no one
will guess that this springlike chaneau
was not a bit of extravagance that you
were tempted into, unless you tell them,
which you probably Vill, for one always
pays well for a flower hat In the shops.

With a suit such a hat makes one
look well dressed up, or with a linen
sown or a summer muslin. It may be.
worn on almost any occasion when a
street hat it too plain and a picture
hat- too elaborate.

This snug fitting little hat is fashioned of fine straw, the,
long line effect being given by f.he=arrangement of the feather
which is twisted at the end. Purple straw and vermilion red
feather would be a good color scheme for this hat.

A NEW VEIL

It is accordion plaited, ana has a
number of practical points. It S3 easy
of adjustment, as it clings to Ihe -?dffrt
of tho 'hat, and it can be- conveniently
rolled up and carried about in a hand-
bag without becoming mus?L>;.[. The
material may be either net or chiffon,
hut soft chiffon is the most satisfac-
tory. You may have the plaits run
any direction that you chooae. ih«» ?<•'-
vagre forms ^he top and ; bottom finish,
and hems -are necessary Vnly in th*:
hack. A plait threp-eighlhs ot" an i : ic l i
deep is a good size. Consult & plaiii-v
aa to the amount bC material required
for a certain shape and size. The
finishing of the edges m;igt be done
before the plaiting; is put in,

LACE UNDERSKIRTS

There are ever so many dre£s:e9 for
young girls with straight or slightly
draped tunics opening over underskirts
Composed of three or four ruffles of soft
lace. These ruffles are sometimea made*
of fine net edged with a thread in some
bright i-olor which ' is repeated to the
sash, or u»et3 as a narrow velvet piping
Tor theJ neck and sleeves. This catsing
nr a -couple of strands of colored silk
or thread forms a very pretty finish
i"oi net ruffling.

Dainty Marks for lingerie

Kvery pirl should have a particular
mark tor her lingerie, which should'
apppa.- on all her belongings. It ma>
be her monogram, initial in design, or
a .favorite flower, such as a,daisy, violet,
forget-me-not, or other small Sower.
If a simple initial is used, it "will be a

' great saving; oC labor and expense to
bpwa of color, showing a combination of use the injtfa}s cut trom discarded hand- .

and lace, or velvet and lace, are uerrhiefs. as they are almost as good as
tly attrocave. Many are trimmed e

buttons. Quite a hum- ' ._ _ - '

Colored Barrettes and Pins

Drexy LitUe Bows for die Neck

Thistle a; season of bows, and there
are a great r^vartet.r of designs. Small

made with enSa In jabot form,
B-.:;at the'/iop being rather small.

s,are made up into bow
Other' materials em-

de chines, plain taf-
~ silks. Besides the

4?si£Q» touches

Various styles of rhine^toae ornameni-
eO barrettea, hair ornatnfents, and bar
pins instead of being: in tortoise ~or
amber are made of Jight transparent

in colored composition in. tones'^ 'o^/blue.1- -

«retli*i
BT y^^^^^^^^^^jlji^^^^^^^ft^^^^^^^s toucii^'og'.'-c'ialbr to ; 'amethyst, ereen, et<^, ̂ . The ̂ effect •,; U'^/

STEWSPAPER!
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<tecf&es~lo&gs for aetri&J
plain

Bfoenezer

OH'HOVJBEAUTIPOLTO
FLY THROUGH

SPACE
LIKE A

WEU. JUST TOSS THIS I
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This Attractive And Useful Design For Needleworkers Can Be Transferred Without Recourse To The Old
And Obsolete Tracing Paper Method W&ich (s Unreliable At Best

TO TRANSFER THIS DESIGH

~s

by applying »
r. and with the
note how well

•ully make

SMOOTHING

-O-

C VK ( UP, w i l l not c l a c k \ \ I I L
cut if a little thick cream is add
ed to it MIow one teaspoonful

to each white of egg

T O mend the side of an iron uteu
Bil use putt., Place ashes and
salt over the putty which will1

thus be effectually hardened in a few
dajs

J i ciotaes are faoaked oieruight the
laboi of washing will be greatlj
lightened by adding one teaspoon

ful oi pure ammonia to each tub ot
water

A
tiki! removing all dust wipe

screen doors w ith kerosene and
thej wi l l look new and as

long as the odor remains mosquitoes
and moth millers will give them a
wide berth

V iAt/lIAN cloth which has worn
thin} m pai ts can be renovated
in a simple manner Boil the

material in a wet cloth and leave for
several hours Hold one inch above
it a very hot iron The steizn arising
from the damp goods will raise the
nap of the cloth

A HOUSEWiFl- who was puzzled
o k.uow how she could put fruit

ui the retri0erator and not have
it scent the butter and milk by the
Bide ot it caught the idea of emptying
cjt the babkets into ?. as* cans and
putting on the tops

F lVt or six th cknetses of common
newspapei placed between light

Uvers of cotton and covered and
tacked 111 the Ubual way make a
warm light, cheap and sanitary
quilt Those who have not tried it
will be surprised at its warmth and
durabilitv In these days of high
priced cotton many will find this an
economical means of keeping warm

I N washing paint be sure to use
clean, hot water and as little soap
as possible Dry the paint very

quickly, as it -will be injured and be-
come streaky by the water being left
resting on it. If there be dirty spots,
jab witk turpentine, using only a

1 t i le on the cloth If the paint be
unvarnished use whiting in the wa-
ter or wash with cold tea The flan
nol for washing must not be wet
much and the paint should be dried
quickly No crubbing brush should

I ever be used on paint

I t w u e u taking the meat of the lob
stei out of the shell jou will work
on an opened newspaper it IB a

simple matter to pick up the refuse
w ithout so much as soiling the table
on which it has Iain

T O j e m o v e f iuniture dentb w e t the
scar wi th warm wate- Soak
in warm water a piece of heav\

I brown paper double it aboat four
times Ia\ it o\ er the dent aad press
with a hot iron Leave the lion on
the paper unti l all moisture is ab
soibed It the dent is not then i-e
moved repeit the process

S \\ fc. water vou wash rice in for a
turn stateh Boil and add a bit
01 parafnne

\% hen washing the hair put the soap
in one of the small salt bags

bave small pieces of soap in small
' salt bat,s and use in dish water

-\megar and salt w i l l clean water
bottles vase= pl'cherb etc

Buv from the baker bv the dozen
the fiftv pound flour sacks wash and
hem them and jou w i l l have plentj
of tea towels c heap and s;ood

G LASS flower vases are apt to be
come much stained in time, es-
pecial! ̂  if such flowers as

mignonette and forget-me nots are left
in them for a few days without chang-
ing the water To remove the stains
few methods are better than that ot
placing a handful of used tea leaves
at the bottom of the vase with a lit-
tle vinegar and with the hand placed
across the top shaking it until the
marks have disappeared If not com-
pletely eliminated, this should be re-

i peated. -while in addition a rag wound'
around a stick and pushed into the 1
crevtces will effectually remove the
most obstiaat* stains.

massage with some good skin food,
over w hlch ^a damp cloth is spread,

\V/nUMI/J F^C and then with a warm—not hot—
\Vl<'!l\|j\I f jO electric iron proceed to iron out the

v, »i_i— wrinkles This Is a new form of
steaming the face and a very much
improved one as it will prove a good
deal more effective than ordinary
steaming

If the wrinkles are very deep set,
the face must undergo a complete
laundering process It must first be
w ashed w ith hot water and soap, then
lather the face with a thick soap jelly,
after which rub it with the finger .tips
into the skin After one is thro'ugh
with this the tough outer skin has
been removed and the coloring is ex-
quisitely delicate

Next comes the pi easing The elec
tru iron which must be kept at a
steady even temperature will, it is
claimed work absolute wonders on

skin pressing out all the wrin

CHOOSING A
HUSBAND

CONQUER YOUR PET HABITS
BV ANNETTE ANGBRT

Now Done Bu
Elct t r ie iHj.
BY LUCILLE DAUDBT

M ANY women are taken by sur
prise by " sudden or rather
premature appearance of aging

upcn their faces and worry themselves
nearly sick ovei it never for one min-
ute considering that it is to be at
tributed to nothing else but the food
consumed

If yc eat food that does not agree
with your sjstem your digestive or-
gans w i l l never do their work proper-1 {*e

s an(, furrows as though by magic

D
BV MRS McCUNB

ON T expect to flnd a perfect man.
You will wait long if you do,
before you find him and when

you think you have him also 1 fear
that you will upon intimate acquaint
ance discover ome flaw

Most men hav their failings But
we should distinguish between these
foibles and Infirmities and moral de
linquencies

SMALL habits and mannerisms De-
token good or bad breeding

It is hard to cure one's self of I
everyday mannerisms, out it can bei
done if you keep at it perseveringly

Take for instance, the Habit of
yawning In public without making any
attempt to conceal j our widely opened
mouth No man or w oman ho had |
an} claim to good breeding would
think of doing such a thing Not only
is it extremely unbecoming to stretch'
your mouth from ear to Par but It is

and never give way to it.
After a while you will forget all

about it

EVENING GOWNS

T1

ly and the consequence will be in all
probability be lines and an aging of
the face long before you are old
enough for this manifestation The
first step 1 would suggest is to take
a complete change in diet

Much to the discust of the Amen
can woman it is a fact that her com
plexiou is not her strong suit quite
the contrary she ranges way after the
English German and Scandinavian
women as far as thi is concerned

True the American eats only three
meals a day but three square ones,
beginning with breakfast, which in
every other countr> would make a
good si7ed dinner What other na-
tions would ever di earn of such a
thing7 Afeat foi breakfast and the
worst about these hearty breakfasts

1 he woman who grows tat may tern
poianlj lose her wrinkles, but as
soon as she engages in trjing to re-
duce her weight the wrinkles will
show and show plainly, merely for
the reason that she Bid not know how
to treat her face while reducing flesh

The skin must be tightened iji a case
like this daily bathing the flesh with
ben/olnated facial wash, acting as an
astringent, tightening the cuticle and
preventing the gathering of the wrin-
kles A bag of pine needles thrown
into the bath w i l l also prevent tha
wrinkl ing of the skin

With all tbe^e remedies and pre
venting and curing methods the face
ought to .grow prettier ,from day to
da> o- at least, should stay pretty

not a pleasant sight for other people
Of course jou can t Keep troni

No greater mistake can be made yawning but jou can place your hand
than for a woman to *ma-rry a man for) OTer your mouth when JOH do yawn
the pu pose of reforming him This • --'
experience has been tried too maw
haies and disastrously failed to give
much hope The girl who marries
a man who dunks runs an awful risk
of unhappiness and misery The fate
of tens of thousands ought to warn
her not to intrust her welfare to such
a man

There IB onlj one foundation for
true marriage and that is love Marry
simply and solely for love

This alone Is worthj of Human be
ings This alone can hallow the mar-
ried life give grace for Its trials
stiength for its burdens, patience for
its discords and sanctify its relations

But before jou give your love, be
sure that its object Is lovable Love
should be subject to reason, and un-
less the object of your affection can
also command your respect, and! sat-
isfy your Judgment, you would better

Is that one does not take the time to fO1 an indefinite time and there no tear the fruit from your heart. Oth-
longei is, an excuse for bad complex | erwise it will bear only disappolnt-digest them properly nor is the food

properly "hewed and the result is—
acute indiges ion and a cloudy
blotchv skin

The Southern woman with the beau-
tiful clear, spotless complexion,
would, snap her fingers at a breakfast
consisting of all sorts of meat.,, eggs,
coffee and other Northern essentials
—all she wants is some nice fresh I
fruit—an orange, or «- peach or two—
a bit of fresh bread with butter and
a cup of milk or chocolate And this,
possibly with the addition of some
simple nourishing breakfast cereal,
would be a plenty for any woman, and ;
will be certain not to have any dis-
advantageous effect upon the skin of
anyone ____

The beauty experts have now de- • DAMP room or cupboard may be
vised a method of getting rid of wrtn- I dried by keeping in it a jar con-
kles by means of the electric Iron, j • taming quicklime The lime will
He.re is the plan | absorb the damp and keep the air dry!

Moisten the face to be treated with and pure t̂ must be frequently re-
very hot water; dry It ll«l»tly sad newed. as it hUM Ui «ow«r.

ion and wrinkles as they can be so
easilv removed

A woman certainly not only has the
right to make herself as attractive as
she possibly can, but she ought to con-
sider it a duty, homeliness no longer
being an affliction against which one
cannot fight, but, unless there are
grave organic reasons, sheer neglect.

AKE a slip the proper size, turn
wrong side out, cover thickly
with cotton batting, and tack

firm with twine Turn right side out
again and fill with excelsior that has
been clipped fine with scissors, and
you will have a satisfactory pillow

cost.

BY EDNA EQAN

Hi, modish eveuiug gown at pres-
ent is highly colorful and pic-
turesque It is draped in tha

o:,t attractive manner and fashioned
of the loveliest fabrics the loom can
weave

Biocades in the most wonderful de-
signs frequently outlined with threadsAnother rude and exceedingly ac

gravatmg habit it that of interrupting ot gold 01 sllver are used extensively
conversation, taking the words out of '" fasnion evening gowns
people's mouths and carrying on the \\hite silk biocaded in silver was
story jourself Walt until the other fashioned into a gown with soft skirt
person Is finished and then have your dnpeues Ihe coisage, beautifully
say oiuamented wi th embroidery of crys-

I know a woman vvho alwavs 'al and silver beads, had bands of
breathes right into your face when she tulle outlining the decollatage and
talks to you If you move back she "-ieeves. which were formed of chiffon,
moves a step closer It gets on jour Jiuift.
nerves until you almost give her a \t'the opera tills, season Oie lovely
good vigorous push pow» pmk and red, citron yellow,

A veny objectionable habit in worn- mauoima blue, eggplant purple and
en is that of crossing their knees. It malacuite green are much, in evidence,
is unladylike though many fashionable women cling

To walk out of a restaurant with to the white embroidered with gold
a toothpick in your mouth or > use a or siiv er, or black elaborately beaded
toothpick at all is the very acme of with crjbtal an pearl beads.
Ill breeding

Don't talk at the top of j our voice i
about your own private concerns Drocaucd ui sold From either sfde
when in public, the public is not in-1 of a boi pleat, which extended the
terested and prefers to read its news-' "ntire length of the front, a Bemi-pau-

A gown which attracted attention
ab at>luoned or poppy pink satin.

paper in peace nier drapery fell below the knees

M

ment and sorrow j There is another ver> annoying aab The low bodice of brocade was veil-
Demand, then, in your would-be i *' tnat is common to a great many ed with a deep collar of filmy gold

husband that he be a manly man f people It is the habit of asking Jiues- [ lace, and the undersleeves were oi
Manhood is always at a premium It i tions and not listening to the answers flesh-colored chiffon
was never more so than today, and I which necessitates asking the same Another striking gown noticed the
nowhere is it more desirable than In | Question three or four times same evening w as of silver brocade
married life It is a habit that makes a man with a tunic drapery of black net em-

$
"?

I

4
'4

Some will tei you that money is
an indispensable condition, that it
must enter into 'the e'igibility of a
husband It IB not to be despised But
money is as often a curse as it is a
blessing

The greatest, purest happiness la
not confined to the circles of the rich.

Svery once in a while the curtain
is drawn aside and the public gets a
glimpse or the life of the wealthy.
Not infrequently there te revealed an
amount of Infelicity which Is painful
to contemplate -~

Money, which tiler possess In plen-

push past a woman getting on or oft | broldered with silver and rhinestones.
a car He does not save ten seconds' The lace partly veils the bodice and
by his i udeness, but lie is so in the i forms the short sleeves, which are
habit of pushing his TV ay along that left open to show the arm to the
he does it mechanically i shoulder, but are caught at the bot*

A very good-looking woman of my' tom "th a Sllver ornament,
acquaintance has a habif of pinching Outlining the decolletage Is a trellis
her nose It ia a very nfce nose but; arrangement ot rhinestones The one
she makes it fiery red about half the '"t of color introduced is. a flame-cal-
tlme by her pinching..- She does not i ored belt decorated with: a rhineatone
realize how often she does it, and i ornament m front. In the back the
eventually it -Kilt spoil her looks velvet forms a long sash end, with one

ft*» no user saying tUat yon can't I outstanding loop on the bodice,
cure a nabit like any of the small ones I Many smart evening, gowns are <

— ._. , _ „.,— mentioned. "You canjlyonr exercise'trimmed wits, narrow bands of .for.
ty, has been only a source of un&ap- your will power Jt won't take lone; This note is Hounded strongly oo most
pines* to ib«M 8•*»!». . < , lust keep at conanually on your mind, ot the Parisian moael», _ • r: ' /



\HE draped coat is the rage!' Hardly a
•wrap shown this spring shows the
straight lines so long.popular; even
the little suit coats display the same

tendency for drapery, as is shown in one
of the illustrations on this page.

And the- coats are much -shorter, too,
and this,abbreviated,appearance.extends to

the evening coats as well. Nowadays it is quite
the thing to see an evening gown, only covered
as far as the knees, or in some instances, but a
short way below the hips. ^

In the first illustration on this page, a smart
little coat-for wear over a summer gown is displayed.
It-is of broadcloth with peplum and revers of Bulgar-
ian embroidery. This little garment is (particularly

appropriate for a. young girl. The back of the coat is
shown in the illustration at the bottom of the page. In
the center a smart coat of moire is shown. This, also, is
brightened with a touch of Bulgarian tinted silk, and is
lined with thin silk, and designed for- Summer wear. .

< Of corded silk, the coat in the upper right-hand cor-
ner of the page, shows; the exaggerated'shoulder line, so
much favored at present. The sleeves are loose and con-
fined at the \vjist with a close-fitting cuff.

Tlie attractive little suit' coat worn by die figure in
the remaining illustration; is; extremely- chic, although
quite simple and devoid of any trimming, but the exquis-
itely embroidered collar. . ' • • „ , ' • - • • • :'-,,,.' ,,;i
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Bargain Sale
Untrimmed Hats

Extraordinary Values

98c
Monday Only

Or While They Last

Get the Habit, Meet Your Friends at High's for Lunch. Writing Desk and
_Free Telephone in Restaurant at Your Service, i

Silk Petticoats
One.hundred clingfng-style^ soft,

pure-silk messaline petticoats, in
street and evening shadings. Sold
everywhere at $3.00 .each; our price,
while they last, Monday............

1.69

Notably splendid collection of .French Chips and
Milans just received. All new solid colors and 2rcolor
combination. All new shapes; close small Hats and
large dress shapes. While they last,
one price for choice. f^ £^ ^^

Be Here Early! J^OC

Reducing Scores of Smart

Getting ready for
featuring Lingerie
and Summer Hats,
we've reduced prices
—and will give re-
markable examples
of value-giving to
every woman who
wants a smart Trim-
med Hat. Mark this
on your shopping-
list and be in, the
Millinery Depart-
ment early Monday.

Reducing Hundreds of Fine Suits,
Dresses, Waists and Skirts

Many of our highest-priced garments will be given in this Monday Sale, as our Buyer leaves in a few days for
market to purchase strictly Summer Wear. Suits of unequaled style and value, in all correct and fashionable fabrics.
Evening Dresses, Silk, Woolen, Linen, Ratine and Eponge Street Dresses of particularly high grades—(note the $7.49
group) ; new seasonable wash dresses, and really tremendous waist bargains. Read this list, as we, have .not space for
descriptions, a n d you'll f i n d values exactly a s listed: ' > * ; . -

Group
One

Group
Two

Group
Three

Group
Four

TOMORROW $30.00 To $50.00 SUITS
By far the greatest of all suit offer-
Ings.

MANY $10.00 TO $17.50 DRESSES
We urge all Interested to come very
early.

$50.00 to $150.00 EVENING DRESSES
Just a few, but every one a wbeauty.

TOMORROW $6.50 TO $9.00 SKIRTS
About 200 In this trade-making sale.

'..00

$^.95

Group
Five

Group
Six

Group
Seven

Group
Eight

TOMORROW $25.00 and $30.00 SUITS I
In this lot some smart , Bulgarian V
Suits. , \

SOME $7.95 TO $.10 WASH DRESSES )
A good time to buy needs ^pf the >
season. j

SOILED $1 TO $1.50 WHITE WAISTs)
This price is sufficient to bring $you>
here. \

$1.00 to $1.50 NEW FINE WAISTS/
Limit 2 to a customer; 8:30 a.m. to 12.1

$J5.OI

44C

Long Glove Sale
New shipment of $1.00 long Silk Gloves,
white, black, champagne, double finger-
tipped, all sizes. ftQr»
To be sold Monday, pair- • O 5».C

Silk Hose Sale
Pure thread Silk StocMngs, fully reinforced
with lisle, high spliced heel, deep garter
top. They outwear
any hose under $1.00; pair.. 47c

New Crepe Collars
Just received new Bulgarian embroidered,
also all white cotton crepe collars, with
or without jabots; also new net ff —
chemisettes; choice Monday, each. 9\)C

May Sale of Undermuslins

$1.29
Fine Underwear Values to $2.00
That are far above comparison
in a special Monday Sale,
choice ) Garment

A supreme record in value-giving- here Monday, when we
shall give a cut-price sale of new, fresh and beautiful $1.50 and
$2.00 Undermuslins-—every garment a perfect beauty.
Lovely White Night Gowns
Dainty Colored Night Gowns.

White and Colored Slips. . .. ..

New Style Combination Suits.

Lovely New Clinging Petticoats.

WHILE $ | .29
THEY
LAST 1

And numerous other bargain groups of Muslins for Monday.

High's May Sale Table Linens, Bed Linens and White Goods
We strongly urge all interested—housekeepers, hotels and boarding houses—to look into the values given in our

May Sale. They are conceded to be far above any comparison. We .have cut prices below any ever before quoted, in-
cluding our entire enormous stock of high-grade linens, and we have bought from leading importers and mills big lots
of splendid merchandise below usual cost prices. Monday we want you to come and let us show you. Some lots are listed
for comparison. Mail Order trade should order by numbers.

Silver Bleach Damask High's Fine Irish Damask Table Sets
64-inch German Silver Bleach Damask, extra heavy quality, regular No. 47—2x2-yard Cloths, with one dozen 24-inch Napkins to match,

price 60c; May Sale( 52# yard. - ' round or square designs, regular price $6.50; May Sale;
72-Inch' German Silver Bleach Damask, all pure linen, 10 designs,

regular price 65c; May Sale, 5T£ yard.
70-Jncb. Germanl Silver Bleach Damask, all pure linen, regular price

85cj May S'ale, 76«> yard.
72-inch German Silver Bleach Damask, extra heavy pure linen, reg-

ular price $1.00; May-Sale, S9^ yard.
72-inch German Silver Bleach Damask, choice of 10 handsome' de-

signs, regular price ?1.25; May Sale, Sl-OO yard.
72-inch German Silver Bleach double Damask, the very flnest made,

regular price $1.60; May Sale, $1-25 yard. 4

Full Grass Bleach Damask
70-inch Grass Bleach Irish Damask, regular 75c quaHty; May

Sale, <J9<£ yard.
72-inch full grass Bleach Irish Damask, extra heavy double

Damask, $1.25 quality; May Sale, $1OO yard.
72-inch full grass Bleach Irish double Damask, $1.50 quality; May

Sale, $1-25

Napkin Specials
No. 314—17-inch all linen, fast selvedge, lull Bleach Napkins, reg-

ular price, $1.00 dozen; May Sale, 8S# dozen.
Xo. 120—18-inch heavy all linen, full bleach Napkins, our best $1.50

value; May Sale, $1-39 dozen.
No. 120H—18-inch Sliver Bleach, ail linen hemmed Napkins, ready

for use, $1.50 quality; May Sale, $1-29 dozen.
No. SSS—20-Inch all linen, full grass bleach Napkins, regular price

$2.00 per dozen; May Sale, $1-69 dozen.
No. 133—22-inch all pure heavy damask Napkins, most reliable

article, $2.50 quality; May Sale, 82-19 dozen.
No. 47—22-inch full grass bleached, Irish double damask Napkins,

$3.50 regular; May Sale, $2-89 dozen.
No. 47—24-inch full grass bleached Irish double Damask Napkins,

a grand value at $4.50; May Sale, $3-59 dozen.

No. 800 — 2x2-yard Cloths, with one dozen 24-Inch double damask
' Napkins to -matcft, regojar, price ?7J50J., May Sale, $5<89 set- •

Nq. M)l7-;2:K2-yard}Cioths,''yei^~taB doable satin damask, with one
dozen 22-inch Napkins to match, regular price $9.09; May
Sale,. $7-88 set.

No. 101— 2i2-y.ard-eioths,'extra fine double satin Damask, with one
dozen 24-inch Napkins to match, regular price $10:00; May
Sale, §8 3 5 set- ' . . , . . . .

No. 101—254x214 Bordered Cloths, with one dozen 2*-inch Napldns
to match, very special J12.50 values; May Sale, 89,89 set

No. 161— 2%x2% "Gold Medal" Bordered Cloths, with one dozen
24%-tnch Napkins to match, choice of six designs, regular
price $20.00;. May Sale, $16-89 aet-

No. 145— 2%x3 yards Gold Medal Bordered Cloths, with one
dozen 25-inch Napkins to match, regular price' $25.00;
$19-98 set.

High's Special 65c Sheets, at 55c
81x90 extra grade Sheets, with deep hems, for full size beds, regu-

lar price 65c, May Sale 55^ each.

Pepperell Sheets at Special Prices-
63x90, regula^ price 65c, May Sale 59<« each.
81x90, regular price SOc, May Sale 69<£ each.
90x90, regular price 90c, May Sale

Mohawk Sheets at Special Prices
63x90, regular price 65c, May Sale 59£ each.
81x90, regular price 85c, May Sale 76^ each.
90x90, regular price $1.00, May Sale 87$ each.
90x108. regular price $1.15, May Sale O8£ each.

Prices of
Pillow

Gases
Reduced
in lame
Propor-
tions.

Silk Specials
$2.50 Charmeuse » 1 .89
Monday for yd «P -I

Almost all colors for choice,
that you're looking for in the
most exquisite $2.50 charmense.
Best be here early, if you are
Interested.

$100 Wash Silks, SLQ,
Monday's Price O"<

Everybody, men and women,
too, will be wearing wash silk
shirts this summer. Come Mon-
day and get our $1.00 quality for

Printed Chiffon Cloth,

$1.50 & $2 yd
In "the charming flower de-

signs now so popular for over-
dresses, also to make up- into
dresses to wear with silk
coatees, many designs for choice
at 4g2.OO and $1.5O yard.

A Dainty Novelty "Jouey
Crepe"

29cyd
Make this up into a little ,.

dress with a solid color coatee ,11
—and you'll have the latest style
toilet at a very low price; for
sale in the silk department.

Embroideries
Regularly $1.50, $2. $2.50
45-inch Flouncings...
ay-inch Flouncings.. - AAC
Wide Bands to MatchZftQ
Beautiful Edgings...
Beautiful Insertings... yard

The only corsets made with
the patented Nemo—

IASJIKOP5
'• SEMI-ELASTIC

CLOTH and WEBBING
These fabrics are guaranteed to

outlast the corset. They insure
style and comfort no other corsets
give.

For all figures—

$3.00, $4.00 and $5.00
Ready! Beref NEMO WEEK!

Summer Furniture at the Lowest Prices in Atlanta If Great Bargains »AI ways to be
Besides Our Great and Splendid Stock of Staple

Furniture, we carry the Most Complete Line of Sum-

mer Furniture to be found in Atlanta.

Including the new Chinese Sea-grass, Manila

Rush, French Willow and Mission Porch and Sum-

mer Parlor Furniture. In complete Suits and Odd

Pieces. Rockers, Settees, Chairs, Tables, Swings,

Stools, etc. From the least expensive to the best the

market affords. In all finishes, green, fumed and nat-

ural. Make your selections early.

Let our expert corsetieres fit
you with the right model to im-
prove your form. Corset Depart-
ment—second floor.

J.M. High Company

DRAPERIES
We will close out three

very attractive lines of fig-
ured and bordered Etamine
Overdraperles at cut prices—
15c values, yard.... 11;
SOc values, yard 14c
?5c values, yard 19c

Imported German Porch Screens
The most lasting screens

made in the world today—
strong, "wiry, closely woven
wood web—

6x8 feet $ 5JOO
8x8 feet 7.00

10x8 feet 9.00
12x8 feet 11.00

Japanese Bamboo Screens
6x8 feet
8x8 feet

10x8 feet
12x8 feet

3.00
3.50

Artistic Summer Rugs
Imported Direct from Japan.

The closest woven of fibre Rugs in plain bordered
effects or scattered Oriental Swastika and other symbolic
designs. Soft rich shades of green, blues and browns—
wonderfully long-wearing and very artistic for Living
Rooms and Porch Parlors. •

Apollo Rugs are sold at a
slight advance in prices
quoted upon lona and Ivan-
hoe Rugs.

Size 30x30, Price ..... $ 1.00
Size 3 x 6 , Price 1.50
Size 6 x 9 , Price 5.00
Size 8 xlO, Price 7.50
Size 9 xlS, Price ,... 10.00

COLONIAL AND PIONEER RAG RUGS
4x7 Rag Rugs $3.25
•6x9 Rag Rugs 6.5O

8xio Rag Rugs ? ».5O
9x12 Rag Rugs 13.OO

SPECIAL SALE WOOL FIBRE RUGS
Closely woven reversible Rugs in small figure with border de-
signs—splendid for dining rooms,, offices, porches or
living rooms, $9.50 Rugs, size 9x12, ' -
cut to ..• 4 , ,;.....-... ., .....,.,.>.»..

Exclusive Dealers in White Mountain

Refrigerators
$7.50 to $75.00

Found in the Basement

THIS BOSTON '"GRAND"
White Enameled $26.50
Solid Stone - - $45.00

vThe chest .'with: the 'chill In it" Ice
grate,' fines, basket, remove to clean.
White enameled and solid stone lined. The
stone white Is walled with cold, gleaming,
indestructible,'solid stone, white as snow.
Don't wait till the hot weather'forces you
to buy. "<3et.; one now.
• • — • - - - - - - -'"

We are receiving dally large
shipments of Cut Glass, Silverware,
Colonial Glass, white and gold
China open stock 'and Dinner Sets.
Every day we offer most attractive
groups at cut prices. in_ order to
Bring housekeepers to jour base-
ment, so they will "get the habit."
. Colonial Ice Tea Glasses
to' two styles, the "straight up,"
also the knob bottom pat-,
tern; always sold at $1.SO
per dozen; Monday
Coasters to match at SOc dozen.

FJuted-Bottom Tumblers
Regular ' price SOc per
dozen; will be sold Mon-

'day, dozen. ,
Thin-Blown Etched

Tumblers
Three patterns In Etched Tumblers

Xihat sell everywhere else
at£1.20 per dozen; Mon-

-day's1-price, dozen
^Colonial Sherbets will ba
R Bold, Monday, per

roc
80C

Reducing Some Rogers?'
HoUoware 1-2 Price

'See this • table of Bargains in
Rogers' quadruple plate, Teapots,
Sugars; Creams. .Water Pitchers, a

' few; Dishes, Candlesticks.' Peppers'
and Salts, Bonbons, Nut Bowls, 'all
now marked at one-half regular

''prices.*'. "*-.J','•'. ' - ' . .''• '.-:

,yg

'••:' •^f'. -.
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PLAN WORKERS ' PROBE CHIMES 'P01EAT1UR
WANTED BY ATIAN1A TO REPORT MONDAY, INTERRUPTED AI

liiayor Semis Invitation tp the Exoneration for Three Aldermen William D. Upshaw Calls
Natioml ..Conference Which

.Meets in.Chicago.
and Fire Chief Will Be

Recommended.

3*Eayor Woodward baa written to the Tbe committee appointed to make an
tfttlcera of toe National Conference on favestlsatton of the MoClelland charges
Civic Pattnfng; Inviting: them to hold otf alleged grebft against Aldermen
the next meeting in Atlanta. Spratllng, Maddox and Ragsdale. met
"The 1913 conference will be held in at noon Saturday, weiit over a part ot

Chicago, begrirwilns Tuesday, and will the testimony, and decided to hold an*
last eeveraJ daya. C- J. Hayden, rep- • other meeting at 3 o'clock Monday a/t»
resenting tfce City Planning Commls- ernoon to formulate the report to coun-
Blon of Atlanta, will attend "the Chica- ! ell.
go conference. He will present toe I That the committee win recommend
Invitation of ata-yor Woodward, aleo complete exoneration for the three al-
ttivl nations from Governor Brown, the ' dermen was made certain, Saturday.
Atlanta Convention Bureau and the At- S Several members of 'fcbe committee de-
to-nta Chamber of Commerce. . olared that they did not consider the

A conrmrttee of four was appointed j changes serious.
to represent Atlanta at the conference,! George M. Boynton, secretary of th-e
but Mr. Hayden was the only member ' committee, stated Saturday that the
Who found It possible to leave. He committee's report would be ready for
fcas letters ft-oro civic organizations council Monday afternoon,
urging the neoot conference to come to i Chairman Harwell, of the committee
th6 so-uth. 1 appointed to investigate the charges

Mayor Woodward sent the following against Chief Cummings, of the fire de-
Invjtation: ' partment, stated that the committee

"National Conference on Civic Plan- would report to council on Monday,
ning, Chicago. I1L—Gentlemen: The. and until that time there would be
city of Atlanta extends to your honor- j nothing given out to the public,
able body a. most hearty invitation to' It is understood that the committee
hold your next conference In the city j will exonerate the chleif, but will make
of Atlanta, the convention city of the <a recommendation In the report urging?

"Atlanta is talcing- considerable In- J ods of purchasing- hose.
terest in civic improvements of a char- — •
acter represented b-y your conference,
and we feel that a meeting of such a CADILLAC IS FIRST
dJsting-ulshed representative body >
Would not only old ua In our movement'
Jn fchte city, but would be the meana
of enlivening Improvements of this
character throughout the southern
country. We earnestly hope .that you
will accept our cordial Invitation.

"Respectfully,
"JAMES €fc WOODWARA

"Mayor/

Atlantans to Hear President
of Funnan Tonight.

-President E. M. Poteai, ot
University, will deliver an oddres« tol*
evenJne -at the Baptist Tabernacle at
the service }ai which he will resume

iihe discourse In the delivery of wnldh
'31,6' was interrupted by tile presiding
officer; Mr. AtcKelway, ot the Sociolog-
ical Congress.
• William D.. tips-haw writes the fol-
lowing communication in reference to

t tonights address:
"' President Poteftt Atittnnderviood.

• _ "Editor" Constitution:" I wont to congratulate
avery patriot in' .Atlanta*—that IB, «v«ry one who

bear Pregiaent R. M* ffoteat, of F«rman
verity., .deliver the addrees which vfta "et

, at ^»e Socioicgitfai congress the past week.

anf \o?eT

If the presldlog: officer had not grown nerr-
' 0 * 1 * a t h * 0*

point, bat rather erf that political papacy from
Which every student at history kncrwB, maffly na-
tions have suffered from t-ba "Dafk ABBS" till

This does sat touch tha tfamtian of many great-
hearted, patflotlc Catboltc* «iio, wer« An issue
to coma between Christian patriotism In America

WAGON LOAD OF LOOT
SECURED BY THIEFES

AT

TAT 7?f~t ATI^V &AJS1U
T/~\ DP TJ JET Tl 7T7TV
•* ̂  •»-£ tl&L*V JUL.I

Tho attention of the automobile
world Is already being attracted to
the road race from TJOS Angeles to San
Francisco to be run July 4 and whl eh
will be the most Important event of
Ite kind In the west this year. This

route and the like and It Is now re-
garded as a standard test for auto-
mobiles contending for honors In the
west

' The first official entry for this speo-
tacular race la a Cadillac entered hy
S. A. McKee, who has previously

Let everybody who can get there Sunday
night bear Dr. Poteat on "Our National Steward-
ship." It will be one of Cbe greatest epeechea
ever beard In Atlanta.

WM. D. UFJ5HAW.

FESTIVAL CHORUS WILL
REHEARSE ON MONDAY

Valdosta. Ga.. May «.— (Special.)—
The store and bakery of tewls George, . . .
a Serian, was entered and robbed last achieved some startling performances.
night of S-*00 in cash, a diamond ring -phe contest Is an undertaking of '
valued at $125, and a large lot of other large nature, necessitating the work
Boods. of several committees for a number of

Tbe burglars gained access to the weeks. The exact route has not yet
store thrcmgh a rear window and car- been determined, but will be either the
rted away the cash register and cash coast or the Inland, or valley route.
drawer with their contents, together Business men In various cities are
with a wagon load ot goods from the clamoring to have their cities Included
store. The police belleve^that at least orl the trip and are offering many In-

" " ' "two men were Implicated, but ao far
they have no clue to the robbery.

A. L. ANDERSON FILES
BANKRUPTCY PETITION

ducements.
The entrance of the Cadillac for the

coming contest recalls the fact tnat
this car now holds the records be-
tween LOB Angeles and San Francisco.
The following are its records:

Prom Los Angeles to San Francisco
. i QVer the jniaT1(j route, a distance of

A voluntary petition in bankruptcy nearly 500 miles. 17 hours 5 minutes;
•was filed with the clerk of the federal the coast route, 14 hours and 49 mln-
court yesterday by A. I* Anderson, of utes; from Los Angeles to San Fran-
Atlanta. Presenting a schedule of as- cjsco and return by the coast route 82
sets and liabilities, the petitioner hours and 35 minutes; and the same
shows that he U indebted In the sum trip by the valley routes, 39 hours, B
Of $93,100. He asserts tha $10.000 of minutes,
all he owes is unsecured, and In ac-
counting for the other $82.500 of his
liabilities he writes in his papers that
that amoarit—€82.800-— Is made up In
"notes and bills which ought to be
paid by other parties thereto." The
petitioner says that he has no assets
whatever.

Vice president Geo. W. Wilklns. of
the Atlanta Music Festival associa-
tion, announces that there will be a
rehearsal of the music festival chorus
Monday evening- at 8 o'clock in Cable
Hall. Matters of special interest will
be taken up and a full attendance Is
requested.

Arrangements have oeen made for
the chorus to sing before the dele-
gats^ of the big Presbyterian conven-
tion, and the date for this special
concert Is set for Saturday night,
May 17. This will give the chorus,
which Is rapidly winning" fame, an
opportunity to sing before a repre-
sentative audience gathered front all
parts of the United States.

Other concerts, the dates and de-
tails of which will be announced
later, will be given by the chorus
during the summer.

MURPHY KILLS HIMSELF
IN WASHINGTON PARK

RADICAL CHANGES IN
AUTOMOBILES ARE FEW

Washington, May 3.—Samuel J. Mur-
phy, of Knoxville, Tenti., took his own
life in a park here today by shooting
He had laeen under treatment in a lo-
cal sanitarium.

n >• OITD * r r A oBASES ALL, AS
fn OTpr/nV A RTTHMFTTfJ " o^uixz ni^i 1 llirmi i.^

' New Tork' May 3-— Baseball as an
Incentive to the study of arlthmet c
which has recently been tried In school?
elsewhere. Is belns tried In the Girls-
H'Bh ach°o1 ln Brooklyn. Dr. William
U pelter- the principal of the school,
Intimated to the management of the

ma<ke a class room or tibDelta Held.
They did so* and combined the fun of

I seeing a good halt game with an arith-
metical test In figuring percentage of
hits, runs and errors.

Enlarging Trion Mills.
Lyerly, Oa., May 8.—(Special-)—•

Large extensions of the already large

and tn the near future the mill will

season to season, or general changes In
design, H. ~). smith, of the Premier
Motor Manufacturing company, says
most manufacturers of high-grade
cars today have discontinued the prac-
tice of designating their various types
of ears as yearly models. This prac-
tice, which was in vogue for a few ,
years. Is unnecessary and undesirable
from all standpoints. j

Radical changes In these days are
few. Motor car construction, as ex-
hibited in the beet types, has arrived j
at practically a standard. The manu- l
facturers who have been, producing 1
cars for a number of years have thor-
oughly tried out their chasses, and
changes now from yeAr to year are
practically confined- to non-essential
and external detail^. j

"With tbe advent ot successful start- '
ers and successful lighting system, j
the last touch has been added to the '
nigh-grade cars. Left side drive, cen-

nlnff boards, flush sided bodies and
concealed hinges, mark the limit of re-
finement in the body builders' art. and
in the light of our present-day expe-
rience Wj do not know what to look
forward tw for the rie l few years
aside from minor details.

specifications are now being prepar-
mrnrorX^vme. N. £""H.*"5»'"i4.;« an* *»««" •«* <° «-tr«rtor. in

LT7omeat?meH
a;d

hawa.betean
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county-,«In that citv .ISHojft, Ga.. and. It Is said. Is run with
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and retired citizen of KnoxvJlle, for-

vU1.e and was

tne tragedy
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FOR C. E. CONFERENCE

"Ob Girls! Do Try
GETS-IT for Corns"

Miss Mabel Langford, of Watklns-
vllle, Ga., field secretary of the Geor-
gia. Christian Endeavor union, is In
Atlanta to confer with leaders of the
Christian Endeavor societies of the
city and for a meeting of the recently
elected state officers.

Miss Langford hag toured the state
several times In connection with
church extension Work for her de-
nomination and is Well equipped for
the larger field Of organizing young
people's societies in churches now
without such Institutions. At 1 o'clock
Sunday evening Miss Langford will
speak at the Christian Endeavor so-
ciety of Central Congregational'

Pope Stitt Improving^
Rome, May 3,—The health of the popj

continues to improve. Every day he
descends to his library and devotes
several hours to his work. It was
learned that one of his first acts after
he mecame convalescent was to ap-
point Dr. Andrea Amlcl his own pri-
vate physician. He shared with Pro-
fessor Ettero Mafchlafava. the respon-
sibility of caring for the pontiff during
his recent illness.

church.
I

COTTON PLANTED
IN CHATTOOGA COUNTY

"Itching Eczema
Drives He Wild!"

ZEMO Stops Itching- Instantly!

Buy a SBC Bottle Today and Prove It.
Itching vanishes Instantly by using

ZEMO. This la absolutely suaranteed.

New-Plan Corn Care.
yio Pain, Sure and U

No Fuss,

You never used anything like
'."Q3TS-IT" for corns, before! You're
cure at last that every stubborn corn
that you've tried FC* innc to get rid

Lyerly, £a.t| May 3.—(Special.)—This
I week's good weather has put the* fin-
ishing touches to the planting of the
1913 crops. In this county. Practical-
ly everybody has finished planting cot-
tonseed, but there will be some late
corn platited further on. A small
shower of rain a few days ago great-
ly benafltted all crops and cotton ,1s!,,
coming up. while young corn Is al-1
ready large enough to work out In j
many places around Lyerly. j

Oespite the unfavorable weather *"
conditions existing all through spring,
the ground *?as been thoroughly pre-'
pared for seeding and there is one
of the largest crops of cotton planted
in the county that there has been i n [
several years.

<*How 1 i>t<l Suffer From Corn* Cor
•Tear*! "CRTS-IT" Got Tbem AH tn a

Boys!"
of Is a "Boner." You apply "QETS-IT"
in 2 seconds, that's all. "GETS-IT"
does the real. There's no more fuss-
Ing, no more bandages to fix. no more
calves to turn the 3ed& red and raw.
No more plasters to get misplaced and
pre<& o-n the corn. No more "pulling,"
no more pain, .no more picking and

United States Court in Columbus
The United States district court for

the western division of the northern
district of Georgia will open its spring
terra of 1913 in Colirmb-ns tomorrow
morning-. William T. Newsman, of At-
lanta, judsre of the northern district,
accompanied by Walter Johnson, a
native of Colunrbus, and for years fed-
eral marshal of the northern district.
and Deputy Marshal Rinehard, his
chief deputy for many years; Deputy
Clerk John Dean Steward, of the rec-
ord department, and Deputy Cleric
PreS Beers, of the bankruptcy
section, together with Hon. Carter
Tate. United States district attorney,
and his first assistant, Hon. John
Henley, will all leave Atlanta, this
afternoon to be present.

Stop tbe Agony! ZEMO I> OaaHuitMd *»Stop tfie M«ry Itching Xutactly,
will o« a sue

as it, Has been a surf,
who have already trlc»
application of ZEMO wl

— to, you, Jn«te to thouomnasIt. Tour nrat
relief or your money laPain and Itchineczema eore*, pric ,
scalp Itenlngr. rasa, tetter.
skin irritation or. Inflammation stops. <

Dandruff IB 'nothlnf but scalp ec-
zema; watch ZEMO cure ft and atop
ecalp rtcblng. it give* ble*aed re-
lief to baby^s skin troubles.

Don't miss it for 25c. ZEMO la a
clean* antiseptic ^oltttton, appli«d on
the skin. No ointment or W*t«.

"But three application* of your nUeb*_ . . _ „ . - *rv . _ — _ s_Jt.-B^-*j^-

JACOBS' PHARMACY
Guarantees the Highest Degree, of Quality

VV E have one of the best-equipped pharmaceutical laboratories In America. The same **•
pert skill and care go into the making of a simple toilet lotion and the most particular medic-
inal formula. Our chemists are expert in th« highest degree; our ingredient* we know to be
pure and fresh; our formulas have been tested; and proven to possess superior virtu*.

That is why we guarantee every' Jacobs' Pharmacy product thus: IF YOU ARE
NOT SATISFIED WITH RESULT, YOUR MONEY BACK. That is why we urge
you to use, Jacobs' PKarmacy toilet preparations, each the best ol its kind possible to pro-
duce at any price. - • > •

In selecting toilet preparations, to be used on your skin day after day. you cannot be
too careful. Jacobs' are pure, beneficial, and win enhance your natural charms. And they
are economical. .

It is well known that we have been the strongest factor te regulating prices in this
section on drug store merchandise; against opposition of both retailers and manufacturera
we have eliminated exorbitant profits and maintained cut prices. In accord with this policy,
we have priced our own products at low profits, and consequently they are economical.

FREE Samples Monday at All Jacobs* Stores
trial samples of Robirrnaire Face Powder and Robinnaire Rose Cold

Cream will be given FREE Monday, upon request, at any Jacobs' Pharmacy
store. We urge you to get these samples and prove to your own satisfaction
the superior quality of these products.

Exquisitely Dainty
If You USE HID

Ho tutor From Perspiration
H ID keeps the body sweet and
as fresh and free from odor as
when you step from the morning
bath, Has no odor of Its own,
nothing to spoil the charm of your
favorite perfume.

HID is an antiseptic deodorant,
very pure, very dainty, and is
guaranteed positively harmless.
Purest, daintiest preparation ever
produced to enhance the toilet of
refined people.

HID is prepared In both forms,
liquid and cream. '
The Cream eliminates every trace

of odor, but does not retard
perspiration; very dainty; not
astringent; 25^-

The Liquid restores excessive per-
gpiration to normal and elimi-
nates all odor and stain. Dress
shields unnecessary. Exquisite,
economical toilet luxury; 25<S

Keep Your Hair
Well Groomed and
Free From Dandruff
.IF YOU have dandruff, the best
remedy you can use is Jacobs'
Sage Dandruff Remedy. It Is a
light dressing, free from oil, and
keeps the hair In a healthy, beau-
tiful,' well-groomed condition.

For dandruff it not only removes
the scurf, but kills the disease and
prevents regrowth of dandruff.
Stops itching, stops hair from fall-
ing out, prevents premature gray-
ness.

Use Jacobs' Sage Dandruff Rem-
edy, and If not thoroughly satisfied
with results, bring us the empty
bottle and we will return your
money. For many years we have
sold this remedy. There is none
better. All we ask is that you try
it on our guarantee.

It does not make the hair oily
nor sticky; 5-oz, 4O<Ji 12-Oz,

I*- Sl-25-

Do You Suffer
With Your Feet?

Jacobs' Foot Comfort
IS A POWDER to be sprinkled in
shoes) and stockings. Keeps the
feet delightfully cool, and teta you
go about without the torture of
burning and lamping pains. A real
comfort in the warm weather;
150; by malt 170

Jacobs' Foot Relief
There is not a more restful and"

soothing lotion for the feet when
they are hot and tired and aching
with burning and shooting pains.
It soothes instantly and stops all of
the pains; draws the poisonous
toxins out of the poree, allays,
swelling; it makes your feet teel
good, heals tender and sore spots,
and eases the pain front corns,
bunions and. callouses. Stops un-
healthy sweating and eliminates all
odor. Why do you suffer with your
feet? Use jacobt1 Foot Relief Tab- •
lets In your toot bath; 1S£!
man, 2O«*

Delightful to Use
Most Beneficial in Effect
Robinnaire Manage -Cream. When pores are clogged, with perspira-

tion and foreign matter, the thorough cleansing at a good massage
cream more than repays, and there is not a purer nor better than
our Kbblnnaire. Brings out every particle qt impurity, leaving the
skin soft like velvet. Stimulates clrculatton. brings a beautiful
natural glow to the cheeks. Well-groomed men and women like
Robblnaire Massage Cream, 4O«S 754- With either size FREE
a rubber complexion and massage brush worth at retail 5O«S

Moblnnalre Face Powder, an adhesive, invisible powder, which does
not dust off. Gives the complexion a soft delicacy and at the same
time protects it from the severe action of Bun. Pleasantly per-
fumed. White, pink, brunette and Sesh, 25«S 5O£- wltn either
size FREE! a. pretty Vanity worth at retail 25d-

Palmer's Skin Whltcner removes freckles, tan, sunburn, sallowaess;
makes dark complexions lighter; positively harmless; 25«>.

Roblnnairo Liquid Depilatory removes superfluous hair from face,
arms and neck; acts instantly, whether down or coarse growth;
guaranteed harmless; /$1-OO-

Jacobs' Benzolnated Alnfond Cream, to keep tbe skin smooth, soft and
white; greaseless, disappearing: delightful to nse; 25£-

Robinnaire Rose Cold Cream, fragrant like fresh cat roses, and never
becomes rancid: contains no animal tats; absolutely pure;
OCT-i £^Aj£

Robinnaire Liquid Face powder, very cooling; absorbs perspiration
and keeps one comfortable; white and flesh; 5O<S

Jacobs' Talcum, pure and antiseptic; cooling, absorbent, very sooth-
ing if the skin is sensltivd or sunburned. Violet, carnation, helio-
trope, white rose, white lilac, 15̂ .

Robinnaire Face pleach, clears and whitens the skin; removes tan,
freckles, sunburn, sallowness; 25<J, $1-OO-

Jacobs' Citron. Cream Soap. We have Bold this toilet soap for over
20 years; it is pore and beneficial to the skin, and its slight per-
fume pleases all. There is no better soap at the price, a cake,
1O4}; bx ^ cakes, 25<S

Jacobs' Headache Cologne, for the Immediate relief of headache and
nausea; wonderfully refreshing after a hot, fatiguing day; restful
and anieting to the nerves. Not a luxury, but an economical pre-
ventive of collapse; 5O<^- •

For the Hair.
Jacobs' Shampoo Lotion cleanses scalp and hair thoroughly, removes

dandruff, stimulates circulation, roots and follicles, and promotes a '
healthy growth of hair. It Is a liquid shampoo, delightful to use,
and maKe» the Hair beautiful, soft and easily dressed ; 25<^

Qulnegg Shampoo Jelly, qSlnlne end egg yolk the principal ingredi-
ents; cleanses, stimulates, nourishes and encourage* the hair to
grow; makes it soft, lustrous, free from grease; lathers well. A
fine preparation in every way; 25<?-'

Jacob? Bau de Quinine, a dressing to be used after shampooing.
Very beneficial scalp tonic, which keeps it clean and in a healthy,
growing condition. Delightful hair dressing,, gives a well-groomed
appearance, and the almost imperceptible perfume is pleasing.

Expert
Prescriptionists

JACOBS' PHARMAGT PreBcrip-
tlonlsts are graduate, registered
men of experience and ability.

Our manufacturing laboratory is
one of the beet equipped in Amer-
ica, . our Pharmaceuticals pure,
fresh and of uniform strength. Our
stoctt Is complete and Includes all
rare and expensive prescription
supplies not carried by ordinary
druggists; consequently we can fill
any prescription without delay.

Our prescription departments
are separate from the general busi-
ness, and compounders are not in-
terrupted In their exacting work.
Every prescription la double check-
ed by two men, and every precau-
tion taken that capital, skill and ex-
perience can command.

For 29 years our. prescription
service nas been unsurpassed. We '
compound more than 650 prescrip-
tion* a day; they come to us-front
every state throughout tn« south
and west.

Jacobs' Pharmacy prescription*
are SAFE, arid cost you no more.

Jacobs'
Shaving Lotion

Jacobs' BrlllfantlHo makes the hair soft and lustrous; recommended
especially where it is inclined to be dry and Harsh with split, un-
even ends; also for harsh beards. Pleasantly perfumed. 25«>-

Robinnaire Hair Dye Not Injurious
Restores Natural Color to Gray or Fading Hair.

Restores the original color and lustre; does not stain scalp.
We guarantee It to be non-lnjuriotia. • For over 25 years It has
been successful, and both men and Women nse It. Black and light,
medium and dark brown, 75 ;̂ by mall, S3£ postpaid.

Feels Fine on the
Skin after Shaving

M AKES tbe skin feel «o cool
and firm to tbe touch, .extdlarates •
with a. sensation of luxurious
cleanliness. Some call It the beat
part of the shave. It tbe razor
slips or pulls It Is soothing and
quickly heals tbe soreness; and it
keeps the' skin soft and in Splendid
condition.

Carefully groomed men prefer
Jacobs' Shaving Lotion, yet it Is
very economical. 4-oz. bottle,
sprinkler top,

New Shipment of Glass Slielves
Very Fine Plate, 18-inch, Only 85c

18-inch,' usual value $1.25. 85* •' 24-inob,
30-Inch, usual value $1.75, gl.25-

1 HIS new consignment was purchased advantageously, and'
the present prices are under all previous values. Sttelving la
heavy plate, beveled and clear, suitable for bathroom, cham-
ber, dining room or library; brackets are handsomely nick-
eled, heavy plate on solid brass molds. It you need conven-
ient shelving, purchase It now at these very Idw

usual value J1.50, $1.00:

5-Piece$4.75 Combination $3.50
Save' fl.25 on this handsome bathroom set—It would be excellent

value at $4.75. Very heavy nickel-plating on solid brass molds, hand-
somely poHsBed, and will wear for many yean without tarnishing.
Large Bathtub Soap Dlnh .-. -S1-OO Complete
Washstand Soap Dish •••••Sl-OO FOR
Ebony Paper Holder, nickel trim .' '"Ta
18-Inch Glass Towel Bar, nickel end* •• Sl-O

, combination Holder, Tuniblerv 3 Toothbru»h«g. .$1-00

Knickerbocker Spraybrushr-Ligcttyof - . . , -
Overhead Shower at a Cost Within Reach of AH
BETTER than the overhead shower. You can have a cold shower without^bock,-gradually-
chilling the temperature of the running water as you want it; it does not wet your head »nless
you so desire; £ves a frictional massage as well as shower. It is more refreshmg, mvtgorat-
ms and beneficial than art overhead or aeetlle shower, and does ttot splash floor ot .walls. .
mg and ̂ n

 how enjoyabie Md b««fici8il the Knickerbocker Smaybrush makes,the
bath vou would not be without it for another day. Its cost is low, within reach of all; frpni
$1.75 to fS.OO. Fits any bathroom fixture, and is instantly adjusted, without^ plumbing;

°The Fflickefbodker Spraybrush Will be Demoastrated at our Miin Stplre
You slioaW see this up-to-date bathroom equipment. No obtigation to ^urcha4e,;;:;i.
If you wish, you taay purchase a. Spray>rnsh for a ten days' trial, and,, if not pleased

return it vritisot - - ' " " •• •••'•'- A - • • : - - ' - '•""• «•• • ' • ' • '

JACOBS* PHARMACY
Maia Store aad Laboratory, 6 mnd 8 Marietta Street >
"Peters St. 5H Peadhtroe St. 23 mit«haa St. ,

S5 Houston Sfc. 102TOtdi^l^t. _ .,-
216 Bee «t, Wwt End TO W. ffitcftefi St.
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mm POSTOFFICE
$1,500 Taken by Thieves— Sec-

ond Time Office Has Been
Robbed in Three Years.

Adairsville, Ga.F May 3.—(Special.)—
Th§ postoffice at this place was en-
tered this morning and $1,600 taken,
so C. H. Dyar, the postmaster, states.
The explosion stopped tbe clock
at 2:2-1,

The tools for gaining admission to
the htfuse were obtained from a black-
smith shop nearby. The men failed to
gain admission at the front, but did
get Into the back door. The safe was
blown wRh nltroglycerin. No stamps
were taken, neither were the checks

• for the rural carriers, which arrived
yesterday.

No clue was left. Government in-
spectors are expected today. It is the
second time the same office has been

s^robbed tn three years.

1;

KILLS HIS CM
Grand Jury Refuses to Indict

WiJl Veal for the Kill-
ing- of Evans.

^* CAPUDINE

<*"«>;
IN A UTTLE'WA.TE!

CURES
HEADACHE

[j COLDS AND GRIPP
SOLD AT WELL-STOCKED DRUG STORES

Dublin, Ga., May 3.—(Special.)--
Veal shot and killed one of his crop-
pers named Evans early this morn-
Ing and the grand Jury in session here
today, arter investigating the matter,
refused to Indict him.

Veal and Evans had an altercation
Friday atfernoon, It Is said, over the
fact tbat VeaJ was using -one of Byans*
plows, and it Is also said that Evans
ran Veal from the field with a large
knife. According to wittneasea, this
morning the two men met in the road,
Veal with his mules on the way to start
his day's plowing. Evans asked him
where he intended to plow, and on be-
ing told that he intended to plow in a
certain field, Bvana replied with an

, oath that he was not, and started
toward Veal, getting his knife from his
pocfcet as Ive went.

Veal dodged around the, mules and
Evans followed him with knife. After
he had run around the mules several
times. Veal pulled his pistol and shot
Evans four or five times, killing him.

Sheriff Flanders was telephoned for
and when'he arrived Veal gave him-
self up and w-as brought to Dublin,
where the grand Jury Immediately took
u-p the ca-ae and investigated It.

There were several witnesses to the
tragedy, and after hearing1 the evidence
the grand jury returned "not guilty."

WOMAN WHO KILLED MAN UFflN, DECLARES BRAND BY JHE JW
But Mayor of Gary "Put Woman

in Auto and Eluded
the Mob. ,

Gary, Ind.. May 3.—When It waa
learned that Mrs. Grace Smith, who
shot and killed Clarence Murphy in a j
saloon here last Wednesday night wast
to be ta&en from the city lockup to the
county seat at Grown Point, a hundred
or more switchmen held a meeting this
afternoon which, it was reported, it
was determined to lynch the woman.

Pickets were disposed alone th« au-
tomobile road from this ctty to Grown
Point and a body of lynch era was past-
ed several miles outside on the road.

Murphy was & popular members of
the Gary local of the Switchmen's
union. At the meeting where the res-
olution to take the woman from the,
police was passed by acclamation, there
were many who favored sparing her
life in favor of a coat of tar and feath-
ers.

When Police Chief N-eurman learned
of the plot he determined to brave the
mob and take the prisoner to Crown
Point.

Mob Was Eluded.
Crown Point, Ind., May 3.—TJalng

Mayor Knott's automobile and making
a detour around the point where the
would-be lynche-ra were posted, Grace
Smith was safely lodged In Jail here
at 3 o'clock this afternoon. The mo-b
was not slgfhted.

Railroad Sheds -Burned in Eng-
land—Loss $5QO,000—Pub-

lie School Burned.

Bradford, En*., May 3.—Extensive
Judge C. H. Brand, of this circuit, has : sheds -belonging to th« Midland r*H-
fu ml shed to the press the following ! road containing much freight, btirned.
statement in reference to the reversal . down here last night, causing a lose
by the court of appeals of his sentence j of *GOO,000. Nineteen' loaded freight

Judge Who' Sentenced Bankers
Makes Statement in Reference
to Appeals Court Decision.

Athens, Ga., May S.—(Special.)—

And Cottages

Manchester r-the-5e* on the North
.Shore of Muuchtuetta B»y -

' . . House accommodates 200. Ifc
acres of beautiful. grounds ad-
jolnintt the famous singing-
-Beach. • •• ' - ,(•

Opens In June—closes In Sep-
tember.

Management Arthur I* Race.
Brandon Hall. Brookllne, Mass.

Write for booklet.

of the two bankers here, who are now
out under bond and -whose cases have
been assigned for new trial on June 23.
Judge Brand says:

Athens, Ga., May 1. 1913. — On last
Saturday and Monday following I had
assigned for trial a-t chambers under
orders of the court previously granted
fourteen cases In which attorneys from

cars, and quantities ot dry goods and •
CAMP LONGO

carpets were consumed.
Mm. PaoHne M. Wolff desires to announce th-t

a' few vacancies are open for -application Ir
Mysterious Ares have broken out la. 3?SgTSx^poJjJi'f oa MmB t'ake' Malne

these sheds on three successive Frf- The cane and welfare ot the campers is adf
day nights. The mMItant suffragists rt-nfl

« com-
FT* on''

no proof of this. The latest flr« was pTl«rw^wl"Jm*Maa^n"Arer,"Ne»lYorii cityl
evidently incendiary, .for the'''firemen

were suspected ,f r&eon, but.tfcere

BetwecnCeotnd Park and Riverside Drive.
Ijxstait and Most Attractive Uptown Hotel.

Within 10 Minutes otTheatre and
. Shopping District*.

Sofruxzy Station and Surface Cora at Do
-4JJJO Elevated Station, 8&l> Street,

SPECIAL SPRING & SUMMER RATES.
All the Comforts of the Better ,

ew York Sotett at one-third lessfrbx.

.discovered it had been started slmul-1 WHILE""AWAY«*CAmf*

«^rSw"rnet°t.cSarKe,a-ja^son8hSlito'''=''»^ "> «*'- "»"»«* ">? For Girl* and Young Women
Walton were interested. I was in- JbuUding. Earlier In the night a Sre Oa beautl£ui ^^ QlsnBva.t two hours from cui-
formed by some of these attorneys that I had been started in some cars loaded cago. opportunity for outdoor life and sports.

TOWNS WINS THE MEDAL
FOR BEST EXAMINATION

the impression had gone abroad, not
only in this 'circuit, but out of the cir-
cuit, that I misled the state's and de-
fendants' attorneys In the Griffin and
McCrary cases, and that the pleas of
guilty which were entered were so en-
tered on the conviction that I was a
party to the agreement to let them off
on payment of a fine of $500.

This Is not true, and I will not stand
for this impression to go unchallenged.
But the public don't know what It let
not true. No one But the lawyers of
the state will ever read the opinion of
the court of appeals in these cases, or

«lth straw in another yard apparent- J^JJ
ly to divert attention from the prlu- \
clpal scene of operations ot Incen-
diaries.

M'ADOO AND M'COMBS
SETTLE DIFFERENCES

social
t. lat.
MISS HELEN YOUNG, Director.

Fqrsyth, Ga.
After June l*t, 33 N. Dearborn St., Chicago, 111.

COMING TO NEW YORK THIS
SUMMER?

Do you want an elegant furnished apartment,
a suite, or board, tor a week, a month, or the
eeaeon? I specialize in sub-loaned "ready-made
homes" for visitors; $50 to $500 a month. All
my facilities at your disposal. Write me •what you.
want; when you will come. E. H. CLARK. 214
Riverside Urlve, New York City.

Washington, May 9.—One of the In-
cidents of President "Wilson's trip to (
New Jersey which afforded him much [
satisfaction, and which did not become

likely have the opportunity of reading .knowrf-un51 today. was hls meeting in
it, and probably not one In a thousand i , . , , , - « _ ™-.»
will ever read the record. . . . New York **"« National Chairman Wll-
* To the facts: In the first place, there Ham F. McCombs and Secretary Mc-

. E. G. GRIFFIN'S
GATE CITY DENTAL ROOMS

BEST WORK AT LOWEST PRICES

Hours S to 5— Phone Main 170S— Sundays 9 to 1
24 1-2 WHITEHALL ST. OVER BROWS & HOW 3

George W. Towns, of Holgnln. Cuba,
a student at the Georgia Military j
academy, and who is president of the j
G M. A, Baraca class of College Park
Baptist church, has agraln walked off
with the medal offered by Mrs. G. B.
Lflndsey, the teacher of the class, for
the beat written examination on the
full quarter's Sunday school lessons
just ended.

There is special honor attached to
Baraca emblem, watch fob", because of
the winning of this medal, which is a
the fact that thirty-three of G. M. A.'s
brightest boys compose this class, and
they were on their honor let receive
no help except from study of their
Bible or lessons quarterly.

*

fcfeVQ^S *S"

The Newest, Largest and
Safest Hotel in the World
O URROUNDED by New York's chief attrac-
l̂ -x tions—in the center of the shopping and

theatre districts—at the very hub of its
transportation systems—rises that aew wonder
of the western world, the

MCAIPIN
HERALD SQUARE
NEW YORK

Where Broadway, Sixth Avenue and Thirty-fourth
Street meet, it towers 25 stories above the pavement,
offering in its hospitality every comfort, every final
•word in appointments — yet at a tariff remarkable for
its moderation.

The cuisine and service of m the McAIpin are of the
highest standard—nothing is left undone which can
add in any degree to the comfort, satisfaction and
entertainment of its guests.

Among the unusual and distinctive features of the McAIpin
are the following:

An entire floor for women.
An entire floor for men.
The Louis Seize Restaurant.
Turkish. Russian and Hydro-

therapeutic Baths with
swimming pooL

Eight Banquet Halls.

A men's lounge, with Buffet^
Ticker Service, Public
Stenographer, etc.

Herter Tapestries.
Telautograph Service.
Sample Rooms.
United Service Club

(Army and Navy.)

Nahan Franko and ht« Orchestra play during luncheon
and at afternoon tea from 4 to 6 o'clock every day.

Management of MERRY & BOOMER

Nearer than Anything to Everything

were nine lawyers In one way and an-
other re present ing1 the defendants in
these oases. Not a single one of them
ever approached me upon the subject,.
Judge Holden in his argument on mo- ! Secretary McAdoo, who was vice chair-
tlon to withdraw the pleas of guilty
stated that they had not done so and
that they felt it waa improper to do so.
No one ever contended before me that,
any of the defendants* attorneys talked have existed between the two me a,
to me about wtoat sentence I would | though their relations with Mr. Wilson
Impose.

Adoo, of the treasury department, at
the home of E. M. House. It was the
first time that Chairman McCombs and

man. had met since the early day* of
the campaign.

Differences of opinion as to the man-
agement of the campaign was said to

So much for the defendants' were always of a warm cordiality.

Why Endure the
Annoyances of
Housekeeping?

The

attorneys.
Wnat Attorneys Stated.

While these attorneys took the po-
sition that they entered their pleas
of guilty under the belief that the
court would carry out the agreement
between them and the state's cpunsel,
they "did not contend before me that I
ever made any promise to the state's
attorneys or ever expressed or Intimated

view of the widespread significance, po-
litically, that has been attached to tha
situation, the president was glad to
meet his two friends for a social chat,
especially since Mr. McCombB was
scheduled to sail for Europe today for
several months* rest.

The departure of Mr. McCombs *or
Europe revived talk here of circum-
stances under which he declined the

Terrace
Hotel

Peachtree Street
and

Ponce de Leon Ave
Atlanta, Ga. '

European
Plan

to them my purpose to approve this set- ' president's offer to be American ambas
tlement. They did contend, however, i sador to France. There was an tntl- |
tha.t they were led to this belief by matlon that while Mr. McCombs was
statements which state's counsel and going abroad for a rest he might
the solicitor general made to them.
Neither one ot the state's counsel nor
the solicitor general claimed before
me that I had made any promise to
carry tfut 'this agreement or that I had
expressed any opinion that I would do
so, hut from the conference had with
me they were of the opinion that I
.would not disapprove the settlement,
*ind they so expressed themselves to
defendants' attorneys.

The Question then arises, what oc-
curred between me and them? In or-
der ttf intelligently decide whether I
misled them or not, it Is necessary to
look to their evidence, which appears
In the record which Is on file in the
sourt of appeals, and which shows that
I in nowise committed myself. Judge
Fottle, In his opinion, in these cases,
makes this statement: "None of the
counsel for the accused had any con-
ference with the Judge, but counsel
for the state Informed him of the ne-
gotiations and the agreement- All of
the counsel for the mate agree, * and
the trial Judge so certifies, that he
made no promise In reference to the
punishment, and expressly declined to
commit himself."

Chief Justice H Ill's Statement.
In a letter to me from Chief Justice

Hill, this statement Is made: ""We
made It appear prominently in the
crplnlon that you distinctly stated to
counsel for the saate that you would
not promise or make any agreement
as to what the sentence would be in
the event of a plea of guilty."

In addition to the above statements.
In my order overruling the motion to
withdraw the pleas' wf guilty, I made
this statement: "Neither of the de-
fendants have at any time ever con-
sulted with the judge about * these
cases. The judge has at no time Inti-
mated or 'expressed any opinion to
either one of the attorneys for the de-
fendants of the state that he would
allow said cases to be settled upon any
sort of terms, o*r that he would concur
In any agreement which the parties
might enter into, or carry out any rec-
ommendation which they might make.
In short, no attorney connected with
these cases, either for the state or the
defendant, and no other human be-
ing, knew what sort of sentences
would be imposed In these cases, until
they were pronounced by the judge on
the bench."

This statement of mine Is the truth,
and no honest man will dispute it. The
only offense charged against me was
ray refusal to carry out the recommen-
dations of the seventeen lawyers figur-
ing In these cases.s For this I have no
apology to offer to any man.

C. H. BRAND.

offered the same post later and woujj
accept. So far as Is Known the presi-
dent has not determined upon any one
else for this post.

CHANGE IN CHARTER
FOR CHEROKEE LIFE

The Cherokee L£fe Insurance com-
pany, of Rome, was granted a ohang<e
In Its charter by the secretary of state
yesterday so as to make It a stock
company, with a capital of 9100,000.

A receiver was asked for the compa-
ny a short wthlle ago by dissatisfied
stockholders. It was a mutual con-
cern under its former charter and now (
it becomes a stock company with Its
stock divided Into 10,000 sharee, each
with a par value of $10.

Rhode Island Celebrates.
Providence, R. I., May 3.—Rhode Is-

land, which renounced its allegiance
to the mother land two months be-
fore the other colonies threw off the
yoke," celebrated its own Independ-
ence day with atrlotlo exercises
throughout the state today.

The program -was moved up a day,
as the anniversary falls on a Sunday.

CURES
BLOOD
POISON

Wonderful NewVegetable Discovery, ifft
Proved br Washerman Teat, Cure* at

Home the Blood Poison That
Cannes Ulcers, Copper Spots,

Mucous Patches, etc.

Free to You How to Cure Yourself
Quickly, Absolutely, Safely* With-

out Mercury* Iodide or Oth-
- Mineral Polnof«.

of **Obbac."

A High C&zw Re*-
tcmrant with on ex-
cellent ctdsine at
moderate prices.

Gab Breakfast*

0A LUXURIOUS Residential
•" Hotel affording the exclusive-

ness of a Private Home with-
out the annoyances of house-
keeping.

Cf LEASES now being made
•* from September 1st. Suites

from one to eighteen rooms,
and any number of baths, fur-
nished or unfurnished.

•m SITUATED in the best Resi-
™ dential District, beyond dis-

turbances of city traffic and
smoke and only a few minutes
from the shopping district
and both depots.-'

f l fA FEW large rooms with
•" bath for Bachelors. Valet ser-

vice.
GOLF.

ALBERT R. KEEN, Manager.
Phone, Ivy S4OO

PROGRAM FOR CONCERT
FOR TODAY ANNOUNCED

The following program Is an-
nounced by the Atlanta Music Festi-
val association for the free con-cert
this afternoon at 3:30 o'clock, at the
Auditorium-Armory:

1. Handel—Oerture to "The Occas-
ional Oratorio."

2. Chaminade—"Scarf • Dance."
3. Starnes—Improlsatlon upon the

German folk-song, "Die I/oreley."
4. Puccini—Intermezzo* "The Jour-

ney to Havre." (Manon Lescaut.)
5. Wagner. (1813-1893)—Overture to

"Die Meistersinger."
This afternoon will mark the regu-

lar resumption of the free
Everybody Is Invited to attend. Pa-
trons are requested to be In their
seats promptly by 3:30 o'clock. Dr.
Percy J. Starnee wll) preside at the
organ.

It doesn't matter how bad your case
[ of blood poison, no matter (n what
! stage, I can cure you quickly, com-
pletely, permanently, 'with the wonder1 ful purely vegetable Obbac Treatment.
It has revolutionized the treatment of
blood poison. Its cures have been
amazing, and the Infallible Wasserman
Test absolutely proves it. I have cured
cases with the body covered with

' ulcers, the hair gone,' the Internal or-
gans badly damaged, the brain affect-
ed, and the bones of nose and throat
Involved. In a wonderfully short time
all sores were healed, and the patient
completely cured.

You can now throw away oil your
mercury, iodide, arsenic^ and other
dangerous poisons which have a

j frightful effect on every part of the
body, and which do. .not cure. The

• Obbac Treatment not only cures the
I blood poison, but tbe damage from
< these mineral drugs as well. I prove

concerts absolutely every statement I make. I

Out=of-Town Visitors
are delighted to stop at a Hotel on the beach of Lake Michigan—*
ten minutes* ride away from the noise and grime of tbe city. ^)
Quiet, luxurious rooms—-fresh lake breezes—a huge lobby and fj
splendid orchestra—delicious meals. American or European ™
plan. Spend a few days beside the grandest lake in the world.
Ten minutes* ride from hotel to heart of business, theatre and
chopping district. Write for rates or booklet. Manager.

Chicago Reach Hotel
„ Slat Boulevard on tbe Z.&&O Shore. Chicago (5)
SjllUJIUIIUIIUIIUIIUIIUIIUIlUllUIIUIIUIIUILUUUIIUIlUllUIIUIlUIIUIUllUIIUllUllUllUliUllUS

GA. MILITARY COLLEGE
PLANS COMMENCEMENT

Ga., May 3.—(Special.)
Tlie Georgia Military college- Is fin-
ishing; one of the most successful years
Ln Its history, and plans are about „
complete for the commencement ester- I
cises, which will begin jon May 31 and •
continue thr<mgh May 27. •

The commencement sermon will be j
delivered by Dr. C. C. Jerrell* pastor of
the First Methodist church In Athena, j
and a well-known, preacher in. north-
Georgia- |

Hon. Thomas J, Shackeltord, of Ath- [
ens, one of the most able orators - in j
this state, wUl .deliver the cornme&ce;-1
ment address tfn May .27. The grad-
uating: class 'is conipoRed.ot-fleYenteea
' "

milled by specialists and scientists is
dangerous, at little use, and fatal In
many cases. Take Obba« it Is sure,
safe, quick.

The Obbac Company Is one of the bl^
Institutions of this city. Send coupon
below today with your name and ad-
dress and I will send you -free bow to
cure yourself'of blood poison, right In
your' own home, -with wonderful Obbac.
Also Illustrated booklet, , ~proof3 of
amazing^ cures by the hundreds.' Costs
you nothing. . ' . ,

FREE, COUPON
To Medical Director, OBBAC CO., '

797 Oonnbcrdal Bids., Chicago, UJ.
Send me ty1 r^tam mall, absolutely ftee.

bow to cure myself quicker and completely
at borne of blood potatm by, ttoe -wonderful
T*setAbla OMtac Treatment, including epien-
dld tllustiated tree book, jtmoia oZ care*, etc.

Marl borough- Blenheim
Broadway, 36-37th Street:

R««taimuit

site of the former Marlborough Hotel
One of the Finest Up-to-Oate Hotels tn tlie City

designed la tbe Adam Period; seating- capacity orer 600, and
one of the fluent caf&i on Urondwoy.

, It has a superb location, situated in the heart of New York. "WTlUUn a
stone's throw of the leading theaters and ahqns and three minutes of the
Penn., D.. I* & W. and Brie stations, and five minutes to Grand Central
Station.

35* Rooms with Bath at $1.50 Per Day and Up
, Excellent Cninlne at Very moderate Prfceig.

•WIRE! FOR RESERVATIONS AT OCR KXPEWHE.
MARLBOROUCH-BLENHEIM HOTEL CO.

ALBEMARLE-HOFFMAN
N E W Y O R K H

A new modern hotel representing a Five Mffllon Dollar investment «L(
' the Bite of the former Hoffman House,

BROADWAY, 24TH STREET, FIFTH AVENUE
THE ACME OF ARCHITECTURAL PERFECTION.

" LOCATED AT THE HUB OF NEW YORK'S GREATEST
• BUSINESS. OVERCOOKING MADISON SQUARE.

Accommodations for 1,000, cfferlng maximum luxury and com-
> fort:a* much lower rates than~.offered Jto .any other Hotel in

America, consistent with Wsnest-class ser«ce.
A GOOD R O O M AT *1.5ft PER DAY >.

"A GOOD ROOM, WITH BATH, fXCffl PER DAY,
Handsome Apartment* of any number of room* at proportionate- rates.
The Management t* » guarantee of the highest refinement and protec-
tion to ladfee and families. „ OAN1EU P. BITCHEY. -

•WSPAPEM SPA PER?



THE CO^RrSTITUTldM'S F R E E MUSIC LESS ON o, 11

GROVE'S IVfUSIC ELEVENTH LESSON TWELFTH LESSON NEXT SUNDAY

GROVE'S MUSIC SIMPLIFEER.
"Grove's Music SlmpUfler" Is a, great

help to teachers in Introducing pieces
by comparing: the chords of said pieces
•with those of their representative keys
on "Grove's Music Simpliner," and
showing these chords to be the foun-
dation of the musical structure upon
which pieces ar% composed, and ajsp
show -when a scholar has memorized
thoroughly these chords of different
keys by analysis or otherwise, that
pieces can be learned with more ease.,
and comprehension. "When all th«
fundamental chords are learned!, tn«
scholar can easily apply them and be
greatly assisted, thereby saving much
time and practice.

Every
C E G G C E
1 8 5 5 I ~

Entered According to tbe Act of Parliament of Canada at the Department of Agriculture in the Year 1906.
SECOND EDITION, Copyright, 1906, International Copyright Secured. Copyright 1903-4 by W. SCOTT GROVE, Scranten, Pa.

There are four flats in the key of A flat, which makes that key difficult for the piano or organ student to master, unless he employs these charts. %With the charts this key becomes as simple
as the key of C, which has neither sharps nor\flats to confuse the eye or fingers. The lower chart on this lesson gives the chords of the key of A flat, while the chords of its relative, the key of B1 minor, are
given on the upper chart. The top, middle and lower^seetions of each chart give the three chords of each key, and these are all-sufficient for accompaniments. No other knowledge is required to play

, in perfect harmony.
The white letters are to be played with the left hand and the blaet letters with tbe right hand.
Having placed the chart on the piano or organ, play the white letter on the top section with the left hand, and then the three black letters in unison with the right hand.
Next play the middle section in the same way, then the lower section, and then retarn to the top section.
The small white letter D with a dash above it, which gives the chart position, must not be played. " ' • • . - , . .
After a brief practice these chords can be memorized and von may play without the use of the chart. But with the chart a person who never struck a note on the- piano or organ before may IB

a few minutes play the harmonious chords correctly, and then accompany his or her own songs or the sbngs of friends. Proficiency requires practice, but no previous knowledge of music. If yora have
followed these twelve lessons closely you have acquired the best possible basis for a thorough musical education. " ' \ [,.

A knowledge of the keys and their chords underlies all the triumphs of the accomplished musician. • ' • :
triad in black letters is marked 1, 3, 5. Always read triads 1, 3, 5, no matter what position. Triad o EG—marked—third position, 6, the highest; always read it so B e> c first position, 1, the highest; rend

second position,3, the highest, read c E G so on with every triad major or minor.

A&DmadeofAbrbur Flats ever
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The Power and Prestige
of the Name

STEIN WAY
SMALL GRAND

STYLE M
A small Grand created to meet the popular demand for a
grand piano suitable to the limited size of modern apartments,
combining economy of space with economy of price. "Made
in dark Mahogany cases, dull finish, only. Length 5 feet 6
inches; -width 4 feet 8 inches. Price *?5O.

Does not mean that this instrument is so expensive- as to be
within the reach only of millionaires and kings. You can buy
a Steinway for $550 up. Considering the tone, the beauty, the
lifelong wearing qualities of this piano, the price is not high.

The Steinway is a noble instrument. Its name is associated
with all that is greatest and most glorious in the realm of piano construction. For thirty years
past the name of Steinway has been associated in Georgia with that of Phillips & Crew Com-
pany. We are exclusive agents in this state.

We have in our parlors a magnificent line of Steinways.for your inspection—uprights from
$550 up. Grands from $750 up. Whether you contemplate an immediate purchase or not,
we cordially invite you to qpjfne arid see them.

82-84-86 N. Pryor St.

Phillips & Crew Gomp
(Established 1865) Atlanta, Ga.
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OGLETHQRPE, THE CRQWNlMG GLQR?

..„,„ . . . i - . , = , i.: UKlothonie ^,.v^D1iy. wmch IB soon LU n« trom ihe
dead, after a lapse of over fifty years, an d to blossom forth with brilliance and
beauty just outside the cuy of Atlanta, on Peachtree road at Silver Lake.

One hundred and thirty-seven acres of woodland and meadow here compose one
or the choicest and most appropriate sites imaginable for a great university, sit-

city, with the Georgia rolling hills ana
choicest and most appropriate

uated within hair an hours ride of a grea t

tarm lands all around and an 82-acre lake for boating and athletics.
Work will begin next fall on the grounds and on the college chapel, the tall

building at the right of the drawing. He re will be the entrance to the university,
Peachtree road being shown in the right-hand corner of the picture as It crosses a
bridge Into the Oglethorpe campus. About $20,000 will be expended on the grounds,
$80 000 on the chapel, and $180,000 on the administration building, the first large struc-
ture reached following the driveway after passing the chapel. There are over SA-

000,000 worth of builainet, represented in this map, and this is the ultimate a(m ot
the' directors of the university, ,„" „

At present there Is in sight ?550,OOT, a nd within the next flve years it is, conn-
dently believed, by the Presbyterians of the south, who are solidly back of the m°™-
ment, that at least $1,500,000 will he in hand, and that Oglethorpe will by that time
he the greatest university ot the south and among the educational pillars of the na-
tion.

1

POLHiLL HEADS

Election of Officers Brings
Session of Georgia Edu-
cational Association to a
Close.

The fol lowing officers were elected
by the Qeornia Kducatlonal associa-
tion just before final adjournment yes-
terday morning:

T. (i. Polhlll. of LaGran&e. presi-
den t , J C. \Vardlaw. of Athens, first
vicu pres ident ; Miss ISl izabot l i Holt,

T F Abercrombie, State Inspector.
Stal,- Board of Health. Atlanta, Qa.

"Graded Scientific Temperance —
Mrs Edith Smith Davis, National
Supt. Scientific Temperance Instruc-
t ion in the Schools.

••Progressive and Stand Pat In Edu-
cation"—Prof. T. *J- Woofter, Profes-
sor Education, University of Geor-
gia.

"The Opportunities for Service Which
Come to the President of the Board
of Education"—Hon. V. L. Stanton,
Prea. Board of Education. Waycross.

"For Whom Are the Schools?"—
Rupt. J. A. Duncan, Thomasville-, Qa.

"The Needed Countj-y School"—Miss
C. S. Parrlsh, State Supervisor ot
Schools.

"The Training: of Teachers for Coun-
try Schools"—Supt. J. I. Allman. Toc-
coa, Oa.

"The Place of the One Teacher
Country School"—Hon. M. L. DugBan.
State Supervisor of Schools. Sparta.

Funds for Reunion.
ilKovllle, Oa., May 3.—(Special.)

DUPRE AND COHEN

Vice President Macnab Makes
Appointments After Success-

ful Visit to the City.

wton
nt Jason

uper in tenden t U.

Confederate Veterans, at a meeting
th i s week, began a. movement to raise

Scarboro, of T i f t o n . Super in tendent R. funds to defray the expenses of as
E Urooks. of D u b l i n : Superintendent 1 many veterans as couM attend the re-
G. D. Godard. uf Muul t r ie . ! u n i o n at Chattanooga from Camp

A. <.!. Ml I if* r. president last year. J j>OL t>S i X T n i t e d Confederate Veterans.
etired. nnd Mr. Polhlll. former first A t a rccent meeting of Camp DolesAt

pre l imina ry, resident , was promoted. Mr,
Pnlhill is a widely known educator in
Georsia. hav ing taught in many coun- i t end ing tn
t i fs and cities. He is at present the
pr incipal tif the high school at La-
Grange.

Convention Adjonrnw.
TU-- associat ion ad journed Saturday

short ly a f t e r noon, a f te r holding a.
th rvc-ho i i r session. It convened
Thursday even ing and mt»t three
t im* M Friday. Much vn.lu:.Me work
WLIS doru' and many impor tan t and
I n t p r e s t i n g papors were- read.

The place for next year 's meeting
has not yet been dorid.Mi upon and
w i l l be announced later by the di-
rectors

The talks made Saturday morning
wo-i- as Callows:

••Gforff i i i 'H f u r y to TT>r Plvldron in
- i ? . - \\~ny of Medical Inspection"—Dr.

plans were made for at-
reunlon, and about thirty

nibcrs will go.

Milledgeville Politics.
Mil led Seville, Ga., May 3.—(Special.)

I"ousual ly quiet Is the political situa-
tion ii i Mil ledgevi l le now. At the pri-
marv n e x t Wednesday all the present
c i ty officials w i l l enter without oppo-
si t ion.

Mayor Miller S. Bell will he elected
to his f o u r t h term, to the last three
of v. l i inh he has been elected without
opposition. The pr imary will proba-
bly pass off without any Interest of
co'iist -quen re belng shf/wn, the votes
pol led being largely of a complimenta-
ry na ture .

LO.O.F.
SPECIAL TRAIN

ATLANTA
TO

SAVANNAH
Tuesday, May 27, J913

SCHEDULE
Lv. ATLANTA 8:40 A. M.
Lv. GRIFFIN 9:45 A. M.
Ar. MACON . J 11:30 A. M.
Lv. MACON . 11:35 A. M.
Ar. SAVANNAH* 5:00 P. M.

The Central of Georgia Railway will operate a Special Train from
Atlanta to Sav: nnah tbe morning of May 27, to accommodate Odd Fel-
lows and their friends, from Atlanta and surroundings cities In North
Georgia. This train will be composed of comfortable, large and well
ventilated coaches and parlor car, an~d will stop only at Griffin and
Macon.

Passengers on the Athens Branch of the Central of Georgia Railway
may leave Athens 6:45 a. m., Madison 8:1O a. m., Monticello 9:13 a. m.,
•nd arrive Macon 11:OO a. m., joining the Odd Fellows special at Macon.

Passengers on Chattanooga Division may leave Cedartown and inter-
mediate points on Train No. 0 and connect at Griffin with special at
B-.45 a. m.

This is the way for a delightful trip with congenial friends and
brothers.

For full particulars, ask the ticket agent, or communicate with
W. H. Fogg. Atlanta, Ga., District Passenger Agent.

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY

JOHN PHILLIP SOUSA
MAKESHIMH

Famous Band Leader Almost as
Good a Shot as He Is

Musician.

One of the recent visitors to Atlanta
the automobile field was Vice Presi-

ent M. D. Macnab, of the Marlon
otor Car company, of Indianapolis.
r. Macnab talked enthusiastically of
10 outlook for business In this see-
on, and particularly of the business
hich his company Is now receiving
•om thia section.
While In the city Mr. Macnab ae-

ured C. W. rmPre and J. G. Cohen
distributors for the Marion In Geor-

i. and Alabama. Mr. DuPre la one
I the pioneer retail automobile men
' Georgia, having" for a long time han-
.ed cars at his home town in Marlet-

Besldes the Marlon. Mr. Z>uPre Is
Istrlbutor for the Little Six, Little
our and the Cheveolet Six. Mr. Co-
en was one of the men who for a lonjg.
me put the Maxwell and other United '
tates Motor company's products In

south. Later he was Identified
with the Locomobile company in At-

,nta. Mr. Macnab was warm in his
raise of this combination to handle

Marlon, and stated that he was
xpecllng- big: results from their ef-
orts.

When speaking- of Atlanta. Mr. Mac-
ab waxed elequent, stating that the
ity even passed his expectations, not-

withstanding the fact that he was
ooking for much, from what he had
eard on all sides about this progrea-
Ive city.

John Phillip Sousa was busy at the
Brqokhaven Gun club yesterday after-
noon, puttlne the shots in pigeons.

The man who sent the strains of
"Stars and Stripes Forever" ringing
'round the world, IB almost as good
a shot as he la a musician, makinff
71 out of a possible J5 at the traps.

"You can't bluff when you are at
the traps." he said. "You've got to de-
liver the goods. Now, in music,
fellow can for a while make people
think he is a genius, possibly, but
here—well. It can't be done. You've
got to shoot, and you've got to hit." an act abolishing Ire

Mr. Sousa arrived in Atlanta Friday un^ersities all_ secre
morning, an-d Is the guest of John

BAN ON COLLEGE FRA1S
IS

Hamilton Douglas Returns
Atlanta After Winning

Noted Cases.

Hamilton Douglas, attorney and
grand consul of the Sigma Chi, one
of the oldest and largest college fra-
ternities, returned yesterday from Ox-
ford, Miss., with victory, having, with

Mr. Douglas says the matter has
awakened the keenest interest not only
in Mississippi, but wherever there are
any college men.

Similar bills to that passed .by the
Mississippi legislature have be'en in-
troduced In the legislatures of Ohio.
Texas and Wisconsin. . '

other lawyers, won the case in which
he stamped as unconstitutional, the
Mississippi law placing a ban on se-
cret societies in the state universities.

The case is of nation-wide interest,
he says, because it affects all college
fraternities and has raised the Indig-
nation of all college men.

The legislature of Mississippi passed
from the four state

orders or socie-
ties, and the law went a step further

PRESIDENT OF HAITI
SUMMONED BY DEATH

gets a gun .it should fit him, and
should be selected with the same care
that one would a suit of clothes. He
makes a showing, good or bad, with
both."

From Atlanta Mr. Sousa goes to
Arnerlcus, thence to Dawson, Ga.,
Montgomery, Ala., and then back to
his home, Washington, D. C., after
the trap season Is over In the south.

Port an Prince. Haiti, May 3.—The
president of the republic of Haiti,

en era] T8anrredo Auguste, died at 9
o'clock last night after a brief ill-
ness.

The national assembly was convok-
ed to elect a successor as chief ex-

utive.
Four candidates were prepared to

^resent their claims—Judge Luxem-
bourg Cauvln, former minister of the
nterior; Michel Oreste, a prominent

senator; General Beau fosse Laroche,
minister of war, and General Beliard.

In official circles and among the
general public the opining prevailed
that General Beliard would obtain the
nomination.

.Quiet has reignted everywhere since
the president's death, but precautions

gainst any possible outbreak were
immediately taken.

President Augusie had occupied h'ls
off ice only since August 9 last year.
He succeeded General Cincinnatus Le-
conte, who met a tragic death together'
with 40 off icials and soldiers In a
f i re which destroyed the palace on
August 8. It was reported that at
that t im_ he had been the victim of
intrigue, but nothing was officially
revealed to confirm the theory.

Labor Department Staff.
Washington, May 3.—Secretary Wil-

son today organized the clerical force
of the department of labor. He ap-
pointed Robert Watson, Lowell, Mass.,
chief clerk; George C. Box, Buffalo,
N. Y-, disbursing clerk; Hugh L, Ker-
win, Wei Is bo ro. Pa., private secretary,
and Samuel Gompers, Jr.. son of the
president of the American Federation
of Labor, chief of divisions of publica-
tions.

to sign. He thereupon filed a bill of
injunction againat the college trustees
and a temporary restraining order was
granted by Judge D. M, Kimbrough.
chancellor in equity. The case was
then heard by T. L. Lamb, special
chancellor, and It was at this hearing
that Mr. Douglas appeared with Attor-
neys T. C. Kimbro-ugh, J. P. McDonald,
W. G. Cavett and A. F. Fox.

Vaugh won his case, and now the
college trustees have taken an appeal.
The chancellor held that the law was
against both the'state and th'e national
constitution.

She Killed Her Husband.
Stanville, Miss., May 3.—While seat-

ed at the dinner table today at his
home, near Sturgis, Miss., Yancey Bar-
ron, a farmer, was shot and killed by
his wife, Mrs. Romey Barron, aged 42.
A baby Barron held in his lap wa§
also shot, and It Is believed fatally
wounded. Mrs. Barron. who is a daugh-
ter of Dr. T. G. Saxon, of Gulf port,
Miss., Is believed to be Insane.

KODAKS Expert
Finishing

Enlargement FREE with S1.00 worth
of Fiol.hu... Film, developed lOc.nd

I5e. Vein. Print*. 4e to 5c. Write mail order
Dem. Inr c.t... price U.I. Elm "help.." Elm., eto.

»°0« * Kn'.k S72«,njSt.
sart co Owl. Macau, Oa.

Education
Is

Progressive

Nowadays the
claim to culture
lids not in the
knowledge of past
history and dead
languages only.

CRICHTON -St/UMAKER,
— EttmbiWud I885X ~ - ̂

—
BuUnc»3 Training School In Ih* Sooth.

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION
BY THE PROPRIETORS IN PERSON.

kis iug85!£8S!!

Miss Alma Browniqg, Royston.
Royaton. Ga.. May 3. — (Special.)—

Miss Alma Browning, aged 18 years,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brown-
.ng. of Royston, Ga., died Wednesday
night at 9 o'clock. Miss Browning -rtras
one of the most "?pular and beloved
young" ladles in PianHln -county. She
was a member of g*ie Presbyterian
j h u r c h - The funeral was held at the
.-esidence at 5 o'clock Thursday, and
.nterment was at the Royston ceme-
tery. She is survived by her parents,
1,71 e aistera and two brothers. Miss
-Jrady Browning and ^urman, and
Hassle Browning, all of Royaton, Ga,

ROBERTS-ELLIS.
Jpnesboro, Ga., May 3. — (Special.) —

At the pastorlum on last Sunday aft^r -
noon at 4 o'clock Miss Ruby Roberts
waa united In marriage to Mr. Sterl-
ing El Us, Rev. S. B- King performing
the ceremony- The marriage was
witnessed by several Intimate friend's
of tfce contracting parties. r •

AIMTA 1VIAI

VARNISH APPLIED WITH A CLOTH
•- Make your Furniture NEW while spring cleaning.

Varnish your auto Varnish your office.

Varnish everything.

PATER-PROOF. DUST-PROOF. . ' HEAT-PROOP.
No Brush marks. Dries In five hour*. Anyone can use TACCO.

Put on the same as furniture polish- - •' Telephone for demonstration.

THE AMBER CHEMICAL COMPANY
Office 603404 Forsyth Bide. Ivy 1331. Laboratories 91 Piedmont Ave.
OR SALE BY AlEXflNDEt-SEEWAlB C*. flffl MING IARDWARE €0

Agents Wanted In AH Cities. >

NEWSPAPER

O BE truly educated one must be familiar
I not only Teith the history and art of

past centuries, but with the happenings
and progress of today as well.

J-'ORTUNATE indeed is he who per-
JT* ceives the relation of history to humani-

fy, and the presence of art in everyday
life. Such knowledge becomes an animate
force in the life and development' of the in-
dividual and in the progress ofa^ommunity.

rO TEACH old things in a nero way, and
to give ner» /tongs their due place in we
march of events, is the object of Bre-

nau College-Conservatory in its regular courses
and in those offered at the Brenau Summer
School.

IGH standards, thorough knowledge
and a deep interest in educational
progress and in the student create at

Brenau an atmosphere that is different from
that of the usual college; and which becomes
an inspiration to all who come within its
reach.

rHE teacher who wishes to renew and
increase her knowledge, will find the
Brenau Summer School an ideal place

in which to study during, the summer months.

rHE student who desires to make up a
deficiency in studies or who wishes to
prepare more quickly for collegiate

work, n«'W find at the BrenauSummer School
just the course she needs.

rHE person of leisure, who takes plea-
sure in intellectual activity arid mental
stimulation, Will find the Brenau Sum-

mer School a recreation and a benefit.

Address

"Brenau Summer School
Gainesville, Georgia

Splendid C&nofe-Beffitrff/uf Emirimment~r

* Complete 'Equipment.

NEWSPAPER!
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Members of Society Are Pledged
to Work for the Good

of the College.

Elections to the !>„ V. S. senior so-
ciety at Emory college, an organiza-
tion Composed of seven men In each
graduating; class and supposed to be
the strongest and most representative
men of the college, have been an-
nounced for the coming year. The or-
ganization has as Us purpose that of
working for the college, and while Its
members never speak the name of
their order or discuss Its plans, each
year a list of the elections la mailed
to all students and alumni.

In Its printed statement the society
declares its avoidance of college poli-
tic., and outlines the characters of the
men It seeks to include In Its yearly
membership, as those men who come
nearest to tilling the qualifications
of students selected for Rhodes
scholarships and th^ose who. are wlil-
Ing to work for the common interests
of the college, so that In after life
they will be men of high moral pur-
poses wJth ambition to serve and lead
in large public affairs.

The following men *_ave been named
as those -who will compose the o-
clety In the class of 1914 and with
each of their names Is Included a par-
tial list of their college honors:

Frank Allen Fattlllo. West Point,
Ga. candidate for Ph. B. degree. Im-
promptu de»bater sophomore com-
mencement speaker 1912, spring term
debater, secretary a .d treasurer Pan
Hellenic council. assistant business
manager Emory Weekly, member of
football team 1910 baseball team
1911, 1913 and 1013, member of Chi
Phi fraternltr. Phi Gamma Literary
society. Pan H -llenlc council. Chi
Sigma Ch! Social club, Susie Dahm
Social club. Owls Social club. Inter-
collegiate debate council.

Francis Proctor Rivers, Valdosta,
Ga-. candidate for Ph. B- degree. Mem-
ber of re.Iay tea.n 1910-1312, football
team 1911-1912, basketball team 1812-
1913, baseball team 1912. fall term de-
bate 1312, secretary PHI Gamma
spring 1912. censor morum spring
1913, honor roll mi-1913. Faaco
physics med-^1 1912, commencement
speaker 1913. delegate Georgia Stu-
dents Missionary league, Rome Ga,,
1913. assistant secretary Phi Gamma
fall 1911, hist trian 1913, assistant
treasurer Phi Gamma 1912-1913, mem-
bers Valdosta club Y. M. C. A, and
Phi Gamma Literary society.

Thomas Cater Rogers, Oxford Ga..
candidate for Ph. B. degree. Relay race
1911-1912, member basketball team
1912-1913. captain basketball team
1912, member baseball team 1911. 1912,
1913. all Emory baseball team 1912,
captain of baseball team 1913. secre-.
tary of Phi Gamma spring 1913, honor
ro!' 1911, commencement orator 1913,
member of Phi Delta Theta fraternlay
and Houston .County club.

John Harold Saxon, Cartersvllle,
Ga.. candidate for A. B. degree. Fresh-
man commencement speaker 1911,
sophomore commencement speaker
1912, sophomore declamation medal
1M2. member athletic committee 1910,
1911, 1912, president class of '14, mem-
ber football team 1910. 1911, 1912. all
Emory football team, 1910, 1911, 1912,
captain football team 1911, 1912. relay
team 1910-1911. baseball tea.m 1911-
1912, relay team 1910-1911, baseball
team 1912, member of committee on
Intercollegiate athletics, member of
Sphinx Socal club and Kappa Alpha
fraternity.

Homer Clayton Sowell, I*alce Park.
Ga., candidate for A. B. degree.
Freshman-sophomore debater 1910-11.
1911-12, k mid term debater 1912-13,
member of board of directors Few-
Literary society fall 1912, spring 1913.
member intercollegiate debate council,
honor roll 1910-11-12, junior com-
mencement " speaker, sophomore de-

Edmond Walton Strozler, Savannah,
Ga., candidate for A, B. degree. Mem-
ber and director Few Literary so-
ciety, vic*» resident student body,
honor roll 1911 and 3912. junior com-
mencement speaker , sophomore de-
bater, secretary of Few Literary so-
ciety, president Savannah club, mem-
ber junior 'relay team, member Few
Literary society. Anannalaa Literary
club 1912, Delta Tau Delta fraternity,
an Hellenic council.

George Osgood Wright, Fort Valley,
Ga., candidate for ph. B. degree. His-
torian of class 1911, member relay
team 1912, commencement speaker

1&12,' commencement orator 19X8, fait
term debater 1912, "WsshJiigtpn'a
birthday orator; 1913; honor roll 1911,
censor morom ;of PM Gamma I4ter-
tary society, Otvla : Social club. Chi
Sigma CM "Code1— club, Susie Dalim
Social club. /

NEW CITY OFFICERS
ELECTED AT CORNELIA

Cornelia, Ga-', May 3—. (Special.)—
The annual election of mayor and
council of Cornelia, held today, re-
sulted tn the election of "W. B. Ellard
for mayor, Vand W. B. Pass, I*. WI1-
banka. J. W. Peyton and I* T. Irvtn as
coUncilmen, There are two factions,

| and the result of the election is as
satisfactory to both sides as could be
asked for. There were seven In the
race for council, while Mr. EUard had
no exposition. The retiring officials,
•William Ederhart, mayor; JT. T. King
and G. B. Ir/in, councilman, were not
In the race.

The newly elected officials will as-
sume their official duties the first
Monday In June, and wlir continue the
Improvements that the retiring body
had under way * and additional ones.
The most Important Improvement on
now Is th& installation of waterworks
and sewers.

PAST&K RAYMOND '.-
TO SPEAK TODAY,

OF DANGER AHEAD

fore a larige audience", at the BcHOM^
auditptitrra last nigrht, The play wea
well played, and those taking partj
were ' warmls* '• congratulated, . .The,;
play was given tor the benefit of the
Bremen school- library,, and about., $40
was tai:en In at the doora.

DIX

Deliberate Selection
In Loose Diamonds

Our Diamond rooms are especially arranged for the
secluded and comfortable privacy of our customers, and to
afford a quiet and careful attention.

It is our desire to have our patrons know all that any
expert can tell about a diamond, and we, therefore, display
diamonds loose (unmounted), the only way in which any
diamond expert would consider a purchase.

Diamonds come from the "cutters" in "papers" con-
taining many carats of stones of wide variety of color, de-
gree of perfectness and class. Every diamond we handle
we buy directly from the cutters in papers aggregating
many thousand dollars.

Our President assorts and classes these papers into
grades and values, and they are gone over and over with
unusual care until every value is absolutely correct.

This is not possible with the jeweler, both because it
requires years of experience and an expert, and also a large
amount of capital in our one specialty.

After selection, we mount our diamonds in any variety
of elegant design that our customers could desire, using
care that only the most perfect work is delivered.

The certainty of knowing what grade and value you
are getting in any purchase has all to do with contented
possession, and our price, grade and weight are always
marked in plain figures.

Our one, plain-figure price, from which we never vary,
necessitates that we be sure that our prices are as low as
the same diamonds can be bought for anywhere in the
world.

"Ofir Diamond Book" Set No. 7 explains how our
'diamonds have a guaranteed cash return value, also ex-
changed at full price, and purchased on partial payments,
by good notes running over as much as ten months.

HARRY L. DIX, Inc.
Diamond Merchants and Manufacturing Jewelers

208-9-10 Candler Building, Atlanta, Ga.

The New Owen Bill.
Senator Owen has Introduced a re-

vised bUl providing for a national de-
partment of health. The new bill goes
back to the original plan and provides
for a department of health with a sec-
retary In the cabinet. -It Is by far the
best measure which has yet been pre-
sented on this subject. It contains all
of the strong points of prevedlng bills
without any of the abjections to which
previous bills were subject. The re-
turn to a plan for a department of
lealth Is commendable. In the United
States public health service we already
have a strong, efficient and rapidly de-
veloping bureau. In order to justify
tself to the friends of advanced health

legislation, any proposed change must
provide for something1 larger, better
and stronger than the existing health
machinery. The movement for a do-
partment has gained strength enorm-
ously during the past three years. The
opposition to It has crystallized In a
constantly diminishing group of ob-
tectors, while public support for such
a measure has been growing as Its ob-
ject and purposes have been better un-
derstood. The silly objections which
were at first raised against the meas-
ure have been completely m«t. The
establishment of a national department
of health will not and cannot create a
"medical trust.' It cannot Interfere
with the rlsrhts of any citizen or with
the authority of any state. It cannot
have anything to do wllh the In-dividual
treatment of disease or with the ad-
ministration of drugs. These facts
have been proved repeatedly to the
satisfaction of all those who really
wish to know the truth. The only ob-
jectors left are those who are too ig-
norant to be able to understand, too
fanatical to desire to understand, or
too mercenary to care for anything

YAARAB SPECIAL
SOUTHERN'RAILWAY

Premier Carrier of the South
TO

AND RETURN
Account 39th Annual Session

Imperial Council Mystic Shrine

OFFICIAL ROUTE AND SCHEDULE
Lv. Atlanta •-1O:Op p.< m. May 9th
Lv. Birmingham 3:40 a.m.. May 10th
Lv. Meridian • • 9:00 a.m.. May 10th
l_v. Shreveport-. 9:0° P-m. May 10th
Ar. Dallas 5:00 a. m., May 11th.
RETURN TRIP VIA HOT SPRINGS-MEMPHIS AND BIRMINGHAM.

LEAVING DALLAS 8:00 P. M., MAY 15TH.

$34.45 Round Trip From Atlanta $34.45
Going via Shreveport, Returning via Merrtphis.

Correspondingly Low Fares From All Other Points.
Tickets on Sale May 6th to 11th.

Return Limit, May 25th, 1913.
MAKE PULLMAN RESERVATIONS NOW.

CITY TICKET OFFICE, NO. 1. PEACHTREE STREET.

J. l_ MEEK, R. L. BAYLOR,
As*t* Gen. Pass. Agent, Division Passenger Agent,

;• Atlanta, Ga.

REV. LOUIS BRISTOW
CALLED TO ATLANTA

Columbia, S. C., May 3.—Rev. Louis
Bristow, of the First Baptist churcft
at Abbeville, has received a call to
the pastorate of the Chapel Hill Bap-
tist rhurch in Atlanta and will proba-
bly accept.

Dingwall Not Murdered.
Mexico City, May 3.—Rebels did not

kill William B. A. Dingwall, an Ameri-
can citizen a,t Matehuala, in San Luis
Potosi, as reported on April 29. Mr.
Dingwall, who is owner of a foundry
and a director of the Santa Maria
de la Paz Mining1 company, was not
even injured during the fighting.

CAPTAIN M. L, PETTY
OPENS ATLANTA OFFICE \

\
Captain M. L. Petty, who recently J

sold out bis real estate business here j
in order, to go to Al'ba.ny, Gambits'
been kept from moving because of \
sickness In the family, and - has re-
opened an office at 125 North Pryor j
streets. He will do a general real
estate business, dealing In both city
and country property.

Captain Petty Is regarded as one j
of the foremost authorities on farm* j
in.g property in the state. He has on:
his lists some of the most valuable!
cotton, oats and pecan plantations ini
southwest Georgia. I

lix speaking of prospects In the vl-l
cinlty of his property. Captain Petty
said Saturday: "The pecan business is
perhaps the most popular enterprise in
south Georgia. It was only a few
months ago that" a pecan farm near
Albany sold for $1,000 an acre—and
there were 200 acres In the property;
too.

"Altogether the outlook for this
year's crops Is go"o*d all over the coun-
try; it Is especially good in south
Georgia. I consider that there lg no
better Investment In the country than
southwest Georgia land. Xnd^ it all
comes at a reasona-ble price." The
Lest farm land sells at from ¥10 to
950 an acre."

*C&OTTTESS
7 r WHILE OUT HUNTING

Henley, England*. May St.—"Death by
tiio accidental -discharge- of . her- own
sun/! wag th^ ;tra«lc ^fate today,; ot
the Counteasr of Cotteoham, wife of the
Earl, of Cttttennam. .;

Countess' twin sister,, daughter of
the Marquis of Abergavenny. was
found dead in 1910, with a- guoehot
wound through the heart In the
grounds of the family residence, in
Oxfordshire.

Today's affair was at first a mys-
tery. It was not known whether the
countess had taken her own life, had
been murdered, or had been accident-
ally shot, until the Bar! of Cottenhara
himself testified at the coroner's .in-
quest. He said he had been out with
his hoys and when he returned and
found his wife missing he instituted a
search, which resulted In the discovery
of her body with the Eun beside It,
near the stump of a tree, over which
she accldently had stumbled at the
same time accidentally discharging the
weapon. The jury thereupon returned
a verdict of accidental death.

The countess was an enthusiastic
hunts wo man and a fine shot. She fre-

PASTOR RAYMOND.
Of New York, who spea-ks at the

Grand Sunday.

Pastor Raymond Is booked for a
free address "to the public this after-
noon at 3 o'clock at the Grand on the
subject "How God Saves AH Men." Of
strong personality, admirable physi-
que and Impressive countenance. Pas-
tor Raymond Is a speaker who. when
once heard, is seldom forgotten.

Pastor Raymond says that the pres-
ent restlessness of the masses Is but
the rumbling of a thunder storm soon
to break upon our heads; that the
present conditions are sure to bear
evil fruits, and that our only »hope Is
In the Intervention of the Most High
In our behalf.

Bremen Dramatic Club. '
Buchanan, Ga., May 3.—(Special.)—

The Bremen Dramatic club presented
the play entitled "Tony, the Convict,"

USHER ELECTED TO
-HEAD POSTAL CLUB

AT ANNUAL DINNER

The fourth annual banquet of the
Postal Telegraph cluTj of Atlanta was
held at Durand's Friday night.
Seventy-five members of the club at-
tended.

Toasts were made iby General Super-
intendent G. H. Usher, Superintendent
G. W. Rib'ble. W. C. Lloyd, C- H. Ash-
burn, W. C. Davlet and J. F. Heard.

These banquets are yearly affairs.
The club Is composed of officials

and employees In Atlanta and sur-
rounding- states. The following: offi-
cers were elected for the ensuing
year:

General Superintendent G. H. Usher
president.

G. W. Ribble, vice president.
H. W. Pearce, secretary.
W. C. Davie^ assistant secretary.
H. W. Waterbury, treasurer.
Governing committee, J. F. Heard

and W. C. Lloyd.

onantir roranea urfonffh tfca preserves
of Her estate at EUvenden JPrlory.'

The twin Bister o* the countess -w*»
Lady Violet NevUl, who became Coun-
tess (JoWltsy. and whose divorce suit
aeainst part Cowley, In 1837. created
a. widespread Sensation,

Th* Countess of Cottenham ilrst
married Jann Blundell Leigh, ana also
went through the divorce court In
1&99, her husband being the plaintiff
and the Earl of Cottenham the co-re-
spondent. She married the Earl or
Cottenham In the same year and had
three sons, who are- all Ivloff.

DR. BURROUGHS FILLS,
- PULPIT OF DR. DANIEL

Dr. P. B. Burroughs, of Nashville.
Tenn., a member pf the National
Baptist Sunday school board, ^Jll; oc-
cupy the pulpit of Dn Qharles W.
Daniel at the First Baptist church at
both services today. Dr. Burroughs
Is known to a number of Atlantans
and is a speaker of ^reat Influence.
Dr. Daniel is In Griffin, Ga-, taking
part In evangelistic meetings, and will
return to Atlanta next week. .-

WHICH CAN BE
But Local Applications on

the Skin Cannot Get at the
Cause of Your Suffering.

Just a bilious attack and a slight
deposit of uric acid. Now calomel and
similar mercurial 'purgatives do not
dissolve and expel the uric acid sedi-
ment that forms from undigested, fer-
menting: foods, and when this poison-
ous acid In not expelled It accumulates
quickly, thickens the blood and settles
In joints and muscles. The joints and
muscles then become stiff.

An attempt to cure this rheumatism
must be directed toward removing uric
acid from Mood and tissues, breaking
up the crystalline urates already
formed and preventing new deposits.

JACOBS' LIVER SALT Is remarkably

Direct Vote for President.
Hartford, Conn., May 3.—The resolu-

tion passed by the general assembly
memorializing congress to propose an ;
amendment to the constitution to pro- j
vide for election of the president and .
vice president of the United States by J
direct vote of the people, having been
signed by Governor Baldwin and seal-
ed by the secretary of state, was for-
warded today to Vice President Mar-
shall.

SELF-STARTER GETS
BONESETTER REESE

TO BUY AN OAKLAND

Among the numerous celebrities who
have been completely captured by the
virtues of the Oakland car, Bonesetter
Reese, of Youngstown, Ohio, is the
latest. Mr. Reese Is unique among
famous people as he has won his repu-
tation through hla ability to repair
broken bones and to straighten out
the kinka in strained tendons an-1
ligaments. Among athletes, especial-
ly ball players, he is regarded aa su-
preme In nls specialty and many a
diamond star has hustled to the Bone-
setter's home In Youngs town to he
put in shape for the great American
sport.

The other day a patient rushed into
Mr. Reese's office. His arm had been
broken fn cranking his motor car and
the boneaetter had to fix It up. The
cause of the accident set Mr. Reese
to thinking. He IE 0,0 ardent motor-
ist. His arms and his hands are the
chief tools In hie profession and ln-
% aluabie. Wasn't ha taking- chance*
& nd in danger of suffering the sam*
accident as his patient? Surely h--
was, he concluded. The thing- for him
to do, therefore, was to buy a car tha/
needed no hand-cranking, one thai
had a positive self-cranking: device,

Straightway Mr. Reese brought an
Oakland, for he found that the famous
"car with a conscience" Is equipped
with a Delco electric self-starting, ig-
nition and lighting device and that all
you do is to preaa a button when you
want to start your engine. Mr. Reese
found also that the big thing about

i the Oakland starting device was that
' It works—all the time. Big Xeagu*.
j stars may therefore be assured that

Bonesetter Reese will be on the job
this season as- usual.

For a Bigger, Better Navy. |
j (Hon. .Joseph. Danlela, Secretary ot the Navy, In
! Leslie's.)
j Many people eald these victories (In our war
j with Spain) aliow that we are not In need of
I any larger navy, and that vast expenditure on

"• "> navy Is wrong, entailing an extra, ourden
the tax payer*. Wise men did not take this

, view. They said that what we did la the Span'sfa
war demonstrated that our ahipa and men are
the glory of the republic and that such men

- should not be placed In Jeopardy,* and that If
{ war comes again we ma*t be ready for It. Th'c
preparedness can be had only by rounding out

i and, completing the navy and making tt largo
t enough to he the strong right arm of the re-
public, ftCJ to do the work for which the right
arm Is intended, not for punishment, not far
Injury to othetfl, hut for protection of one'e self
and one's country. t*it un have done for once •

j and forever with the otUy boastings of the-etrfff-
} ling that we ore able to lie* any nation • • on
l earth. "Let us have done with threitte* bat let as
iftlao have done with the utfderaUxnfttlng ot oar
t strength, the minimising of our naval esprit de
icorpc~*rf. that «pMt / wnicb would deny that
lour naval fceroMi of tofl«y are pofarauaHjr.R*
| f *moas w the men whose nunes are on entry

Wilmer L. Moore, Pres.

Directors
PKBD S. BALLt

Attorney, Montgomery, Ala.

LEWIS H. BECK
Pres. Beck & Gregg Hardwara

Co.

J. W. CALLAHAN
Naral Stores, Balnbridge, Ga.

J. FERRIS CANN
Attorney, Savannah, Ga,

RAYMOND CAT
Naval Stores, Jacksonville, Fla

TENCH C. COXE
President Battery Park Bank.

Asheville, N. G. "

W. T. GENTRY
President Southern Bell Tel.

& Tel. Co.

C. E. HAKMAN
Gen. Pas. Agent W. &. A.

R. R.

L. C. HAYNE
Pres. The Planters' Loan &

Savings Bank of Augusta,
Augusta, Ga.

L. P. HILLYER
V.-Pres. American National

Bank, Macon, Ga.

A. B. HULL
Vlce-Pres. Merchants Natl.

Bank, and of the flrm of
Joseph Hull & Co., Savan-
nah, Ga.

MARION M. JACKSON
Of the Law Firm of Jackson

& Orme.

W. McEWEN JOHNSTON
Capitalist, Macon, Ga.

HARVIE JORDAN
Pres. Southern Cotton Grow-

ers' Association.

W. S. KENDRICK
Medical Director The Southern.

States Life Insurance Co.

W. J. KINCAID
Pres. Griffin Mfg. Co. and Kln-

caid Cotton Mills.

T- D. MEADOR
Vice-Pres, Lowry National

Bank.

Announcement
MR. J. E. McUUCHLIN

HAS BEEN APPOINTED

Metropolitan Agency Special
FOR

The Southern States
Life Insurance Co.

In addition to the established Gen-
eral Agencies of H. N. McAfee
W. L. Meador and V. P. Milner

The Man

MR. McLAUCH-
L1N began his

career in the insur-
ance bu siness thir-
teen years ago .in
South Carolina with
one of the strong
companies of the
East and has steadily
climbed to one of the
leading producers in
Georgia, which posi-
tion he has resigned
to assume the duties
of the appointment
announced. Mr. Mc-
Lauchlin's offices are
at 71 Walton street.

The Company

THE S o u t h e r n
States Life In-

surance Company, a
Southern institution,
began business in
May, 1906, with as-
sets of $150,000.00,
and has now accumu-
lated assets of over a
million and a quarter
dollars. The com-
pany's r e c o r d has
never been criticised.
The Southern States
Life holds the unique
distinction of being
the company t h at
has never contested

_ a death claim.

WUmer L. Moore, Pres.

Directors
WILMER L. MOORE

Pres. The Southern States Lira
Insurance Co.

JOHN E. MURPHY
Vlce-Pres. Trust Co. of Georgia,

Atlanta.

WILLIAM J. MURRAY
Pres. The Murray Drug Co..

Columbia, S. C.

A. J. ORME
Of the Law Firm of Jackson

& Orme.

FRANK ORME
Sec. and Treaeuer The South-

ern States Life Insurance
Co.

J. E. RANKIN
Cashier Battery Park Bank,

Ashe-rtlle, N. C.

JAMES P. SAWYER '
Chairman of Board of Directors

Battery Part Bank,
Ashevllle. N. C.

J. M. STEPHENS
Division Commercial Superin-

Intendent Western ^ Union]
Tel 'Co.

R. J. TAYLOR .
Pres. American 'National Bank,

Macon, Ga.

CHAS. A. WICKBRSHAM,
Pres. A. & W. P. R. R. and

W. R, R. of A.

JOHN R. WILKINSON,
Judge Ordinary's Court, Fulton

County.

MELL R. WILKINSON -
Pres. Ashcraft-WlJklnson Co.

and Sec. & Trees, of " the
Van Winkle Gin & Machine
Co.

JOSEPH H. WILLIAMS
Auditor The Southern States

Lite Insurance Co.

H. C- WORTHEN
Genl. Mgr> Sou. DIv. Western

Union TeL Co.

The Southern States
General Offices: Gandler Building
J, E. McLauchlin's Offices: 71 Walton St. ATLANTA, GA.

N&WSPAPL&f

i

successful in the treatment of rheuma-
tism. It dissolves uric acid out or
the tissues, holds it in solution and
expel a It in the urine. It thoroughly
cleanses the system of fermentation
and purifies the blood. It will give
prompt relief In all cases of rheuma-
tism resulting from uric acid poison-
ing.

If you are suffering with rheuma-
tism, try JACOBS' LIVER SALT im-
mediately. It will relieve you more
promptly and surely than, anything
else. Don't take an inferior substi-
tute, some closely Imitate the. name,
but none produces the,same result. la-
sist on the genuine JACOBS' LIVER
SALT, 26c. It your druggist cannot
supply you full size jar mailed upon
receipt of price, postage free. Made
and guaranteed by Jacobs' Pharmacy
Co.. Atlanta-—(Advt.)

New York Dental Offices
28VS and 32V2 PEACHTREE STREET

Over the Bonita Theater and Zakas* Bakery

Cold Crowns . . . $3.00
Bridge Work . . . $4.00

All Other "Work at Reasonable Prices.
LADY ATTENDANT.
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ATLANTA'S STRIDES DAY BY DAY
ALL THE NEWS OF REAL
ESTATE AND BUILDING VHITB hcatf haltman

cnced. with reference

Realty announcements of Saturday
were without sensation

The Ralph O Cochran Co has sold
for L J Mc^\horter to a. client ISos
324 8 Houston street tor a consldera
tlon of 54 009

The property fronts eighty one feet
on Houston in the block between
Jackson and Boulevard and extends
t&roueh 10o fe* t to Cain street There
Is a cottage an 1 d. two story building
on the lot

Other *»ale»
Fis< her & ( ok h a v e sold foi T S

"VVllktns to George \\ Brlme v> hat La
known an tfc& Sctple home at No -^
Kf mhall strpLl th*» n rthwest t orner
of Cypr*-3o Th** ttg^rfgate considers
tlon w<is y aO

The prop rtv consists of T tv. o
fetory n ine room house on a lot 114 x
^00 and hai> tn^en sold and resold
eev^ra.1 times this season

J H. Whltten of M. D. Thrower'B
agenc> has sold for J \V Cooksey to
Mrs Ftsber No 120 the Prado In

t A.nsley park a residence property for
58 750

This consists of a two story eight-
room house on a lot 90x200 Mr Whlt-
ten sold to a client a lot 90x200 ad-
Joining this residence for $3 600

Turman Black & Calhoun. through
Vi R Turman have sold the follow-
ing

For B Z Peterson to S "W Sulll-
\ in the northeast corner of Eighth
st et and Bedford place a lot lOOx
16 foi $4 J25 Mr Sullivan will
build three houses on the property

!• or O D Gorman Jr to the Home
Bulldir g Inv efatment company the
northwest corner of Spring and Hun-
nicut t streets a two story eight

WANTED—At once flv« salesmen and collectors
Apply from 1 to 9 a m and from 5 to 7
m atl.20 Capitol avenue 2

WANTED—Young maa with Tech education aa
partner -with long established architect of hlgn

standing JKuat be able to invest money tor aoUvo
half intowsL Furnish reference and address

fcitect. Constitution office. 2

THOUSANDS of appointment? to be made In the WANTED—Job aa foreman on grade work Ref
_ jT-erament service soon bly boom booklet erencea furnished Expert with employees 44"""

120 giving list of poaittona salaries, chanoes Atlanta phone 115 Auburn ave Grade Fora
ot appointment etc aenl free by National Cor man 1
respondence Institute ^yaahlngton P C 2 YOUNG man with experience wants position r
SALtART and commission to good steady workers . some auto shop quick C D N care Coos'I

401 Poachtrte

Continued on Page Thirteen.

ASK for Classified Courteous oper
ators thoroughly familiar with

rates rules and classifications will
give >ou complete information
And If j ou wish they will assist
yju in wording your want ad to
make It moat effective

We ask that you do not unwlt
tmgi j abuse this phone service Ac-
counts are opened for ads by phone
solely to accommodate you Make
laymenta promptly after publlca

on or when bills are presented by
ail or solicitor and you accommo

late us

ADVERTISfiN<Q RATES
1 Insertion lOc a line
3 Insertions 60 a line
7 InHertfooa 5c a line

No advertisement accepted for
Jess than two lines Count seven
ord nary words to each line

Discontinuance of adv ertlslng
*^nyst be In writing It will not be

accepted by phone This protects
your interests a.a well as ours.

PHONE MAIN 5000

USE THB
MT AD W

IT'S SURE TO PAY

* PtSCOFAI CHURCH
ENS1ON VI

n ind Hu P

6T I L hi-
JO and U a n S«
C HI U II— Pe h ri>e

1-r S a K v ( B
Ser ei 7 10 a d 1 1

s t o <) 4 a n W
- n l n g Prayer an ! a
b HfRL.II — Nor h
e st Rev ^V U M
lj LomTOuuIon 7 SO

4TIL
SL Vt--y
Ho y am

e 4 tl T r
f twe n P n
l-ner D D

\V \NTEC
V ANTED- Vmbl

travel its "*a!pti
Write for panic

-31 ALE HELP
loua Toung men to become
i**n Hundreds ol good open ngm.
liars BradStreet Training 3ys
N Y 3

O.LORLD 1 ullman car parlors wanted We train
you bj mall Positions everywhere Free book

let. V> rlta American Service School Dept. 18.
8O Fifth Ave New York City 2
OLR complete Instruction book* teach thoroughly

nominal price 5c up Write for particulars
Realty Booli Company 5954 Euclid avenue Clevo
land Ohio 2
WA^fTbD—At on r 4O i-arpmters Apply B S

Swe t S psrin endent New Analey Hotel 2

JALJ5SMAN resident In Atlanta to represent a POSITION aa clerk collector of any kind
leading Now Yorh manufacturer In the aoulh Have experience and can gi\e reco-nmen

making a medium fine line of waists and dressc* dat ons from forme employer Address 01
all material* on a commission basis only call Bell j>hone Ivy .iS.-t- P D Render
money advanced only those eotper enced and son

well acquainted with the trade In the above ter
rltory need apply no objections to other lino
being carried that will not conflict Give full
tartlculars In first letter Address Manufacturer
Jtoom gg. No 31 B 2Ttt^3t New York City 2
SOtTTH and Central America Mexico and Cuba

want surveying crews railroad conslru t on I
men engineers bookkeepers stenographers eale-i
ncn mining and saw mill men Wonderful op
lortunttle* large salaries Write for free book
et Pan American Clearing House Havana.

Ouba __ 2
WANTED—Two young men who have had e*

perlence sol letting" for magazines newspapers
advertising to travel with crew leaving here

next w»elt Apply 4O7 Aaatell gldg 2

<~LTTERS iiiilnrs the gr at modern system of
Barmen t Ing la a beacon light on the

highway of prosperity write for booklet get In
Ii IB be successful A D Rude New York Cut
ting School 1H3 1135 Broad-way New York 2
I~W1 LI ST A RT~Y O L~earn In& ~54~dai Ly" afhome

In. aparo time silvering mirrors no capital
free Instructive booklet giving plans of opera
tlon <j F Redmond Dept -40 £J< ston
Maas x2
\V A VnfiD—Mes:

day 1 ) SO a, :
f ryol

nger wHh whet I Apply Mon
lele or Champagne 1*9 North

CjCM^HNMENT tXAMINATIOVS—Moat thorough
preparation $5 Returned II not appo nted.

Fnrtl u ars free American Civil Service School
Washington D C 3
EbCATL. REFRfc-SB N TATTVB~ W'ANTED—No~"can

vaseJng or soliciting required good Income as-
sured Addreee National Co Operative Realty
Company V 714 Harden Bids WaBhlagtOD
D C 2

I HA\F AVKRAGEO $20O PER WEEK
W I T H a small mail order bufilnees started with

!<"« than ?5 Send for free partlculaxa «x
pla nlng bow Chae Schwartz 725 Columbia
Bank Bldg Sew York City N Y 2
I I UUMAN porteris wanted for las tractions Write

P O Box SO4 ^Atlanta Gi 2
BfcT A" UtlSCTIVE^Earu $150 to $800 per mont

Travnl over the world Write Supt. Liudwl
14J* 'tcarrit Bldg Kanaag City Mo __ 2
WANTEiD — Three flrst claaw expe

lug BO 1 itors for steady \v rk
Atlanta Goo 1 pay App > \ ertlelng Manaeer
421 Mser bids 2

ed adv

W ANTfc,D—Information reporters everywhere big
pay spare time confidential Enclose stamp

Na ona.1 Informal on Sales Company A\ Z Cln
InnaLl _Oa_o 2

IK YOU play pool and want good table* cue*
and service drop around and see Dad Ell oit

"^ _5^S5^r corj?££_ r*1?or upBtaira St
M M I order business m Itu true light one nun

dred unsolicited testimonial leUerw and par
tl ulare bow you can obtain a loan of. adver
Used, mail order Instructions and ache rue*
D*pt _4 Mull Ordcr_ jvews Baltimore, Md '.
M \ N to tra p In Georgia Groceries candles

Jewe ry <jood pay and tailored suit or 2U
ytmr watch tr a in 9f) da.vs Experience imne
imm y J fc. \t Brady Chicago J
-O\EHAM]-NT po.

pared f r eia n
i<" <; retary exatui
terson Li 1 Serv c.

by former U S civ 1 eer%
i r Pr •« booklet F 16 Pat

=khool Uochebt r N Y Z

3- P PH VN\ — Morp a
K Smith Re Holy Commun o

e n n t . Prayer a n t

p Sodlco
$-> t $

acldr aaing matl lug
Memphi Ter

_L,OST^
: S gold wa rh

an I ma at,e

1ease bldg Ma i
M Pen
B tltalo

i M-fg Co U.

Allan a I hon«
£x>ST—$1 ei

and Atla ^
her In Kr«

e Piunkett

__ ( I N ^ R & E T I C men can eirn $100 n oathly and ail
<niP-S r QH T^ P PE I trawling o*peiu!ei paidweeklj to represent a-301 Tho Grand Phone Ivy [ ln lhelr homo tGrr tory Qur goodg newjed ^^

„_ whole yed.r rouod no Idle Um« !So experlen"e
requ od Address at oitce O J M artel Dept 1

B \RBbR~~WAVTED—Ffret c!dsa"~sbbe7~ white~bar
b«r $14 guarantee Don Air Barber Sbop Bain<ta or between Kress

Ei hange F nder e
200 \V llHame street

_ _ _

RAILWAY MATL. CL.EJRKS CARRIERS WANTED
icl w h pearls—Gold brooc

chtree riireet o
*--^«vtt d for return of same to Nortf
U e insurance otUces 14 Candlei
JFoC"ND~— W M Cox cleans al k

ru«fi a spec laity Ivy 313o J
145 \uburn avenue

Good pay
Lhcr oh a^ er you

1 b«ral ^Pt

Pay for Instruction
Liberty loatltui

î1 [ NEED GOOD MEN everyvrtiere part
Duiio-ing i time l°arn my methods Jola me in my high

ST—tiolii watch InltlaN s H S tnsr
/ob Finder call West 464 J or 1 Ell;

reward

.11
• time l°arn my methods Join me in my big]

— -- _..-- ' class busine-w establlabed 13 years authorized
AUanu. 1818 capital $1 OOO 000 no etperienoe needed de<OL

1 and completa business outfit free write today
~~~ " M Obtramier Dept "" -- — --

•k rity
12 W 31st St.

X>& ^-An all black doB very old and fat
an^wera to tha name o£ Snap Rewa d U retui

o W North av«

ME3N—-Sell guaranteed hosiery large profits
goods replaced free If bole appears big «v

Ing to wearer experience unnecessary Intet
national Mills 'West Ihlladelphla Pa S

n AYED OR STOLEN—Irom 83 Terry st. fe
male tax. terrier b a k. and white spoU. An

*er» 10 the nanitf oC Pr asy i-^uder return to

ANYBODY c»n earn $20 weekly raiding mushrooma
entire year IT cellars cheds boxes etc Mar

I keUi wal Ing Free booklet Hiram Barton 29
\\ e&t 4Sth "treet Vew York 2

LiOST—Our Ing opera week
sticks Plndor pleaee retu

atr et Itberal reward

o IK na <?d Pi

~ , LINOT^PP ma hlnlst operator man with good
Peachtree ! sc>eed who can spe11 and unnctiiate well regu

hie Rew i I

tn Pea h ree road amall
dog oa-med ROD

lallj I y
T—Between

the own.. ^ ca
tr p fro i S I '
lino L berj.1 n
St_ Char_es_i e
l^OST — A. "white

bllzabefi si
warl P A t.

led to

bhop Address S
KnoxvlUe_ Tenn_
;lNDBR"^A!a~

r s and Cain «treet<
nt-ii of keyt w Ui nlie .
er pleaie return to Cai
S Pea htree and rece i

i e^ a e to Rlv.
vard for ro rn t
Phone Ivy 7—0

\1F H \\ICS or personb with ability to Invent
millions ot dollar* awuit good ideas Write lor

lla( In it ons Needed Randolph &
PJ ent Attorney* Washington D _ C ___ ^

W
WANTED—Barbers

line fixtures an
lanta Wri te
L el> Atlanta

g od all round blacksmith for a
carriage shop -ober man attady

C omar Charleston 8 C 2
to know we carry full
supplies in stt ck fa At
catalogue Matthew* 4

u. 2
In our ea-mp e roomt

who can make good
cr building Atlanta

3

for

>rrpj=pondence
seekers but
(_ ottoT bchool

f

^_ . - -
V>Jt TbD—Confederate veterans to handle a ro 1

Cut seller In a. parts of Georgia. Good p oQta
QU! k returns Addroaa Veteran care Coostltu
lion
DO 1OL FL.AY POOL* If JOQ do come to se

HI if. at the Tortnlnal Hotel Pool Parlo
Vtt3 B^ll SAc 13 Jitcka for -oc good cuee. e°>
tab &. and Btxxi «« vice no mlnom allowed

pa d E \I t
faat

lan age 10 or IS years
i daj 10 per cent comi

oi,e of tho la
must be unde:

* ork 1
ry Poa

ting g
on pho

in Jed aid
wi 1 pa, ;

FREE II Tt TR4TED BOOK tells of about 300 000
prot«c ed positions In U S service Thousands

of a an IPS et**ry joar There la a big chaact
' h" o for jou «ure and generou- par llfetim<

I en p o n ent Just aak tor booket T 10"* no ob
; | gat nn Ja _HQJ Kli«_Waih ngton D _O 2
• I ^ o can ate a reliable chauffeur through a

BE A DKTJ- CT1\ fc—Earn Jl^O lo $JOO per mouth
rd el o er t*\e world Write 3upt !,udwig 604

Vlef er b IK Kansas City Mo
Civil service

~ I i Ct
A.d rcss mat Ion Tree

111
W \NT>-X»—Me AddressSTFD Drill men tram^er8~a^d labre-Tor ^ ^^ ̂ >^"»^ « »«* ™ ]

undorsr und t, k i l l men earn »1 QO to C Do B West Point Ga _ __ a
$. per day lat>o-ers earn 31 5 to $_ .> per t-ARN S to S12 rlallv rpfltorins faded CO!OTS
daj boarj S b 00 o SI* 00 per month steady in rjfo, and carpe i W&ole or spare time
work no abor troubles only wh e men wanted Armenian process real df-nan I No capital
Tennessee Copper Cor"-«*,nv Ducktown tTenn. 2 particulars free Eldr«d Dept 83 Detroit
W*VTED FOR U ARMY—AbltN died in M -^ „__ 2

married mea bet n age* o 18 anj|35 clt LSE r' T spare time to build up a mall order
rena ol Lnlted "-i ee ot good haratt^-r and } Dust ass o >our own We help yon start for
" iiperat* bablts wno can speak ead nd write a share in profits 27 opportunities Part culars

Englluh langnas*
Recruiting Office P«a htrx
Atlanta or 411 Cherry St

Inf t! n apply
i ^orsyth Sts
on t.a. 3

Mutual Opportunities Exchange Buffalc

street

learning:

Jti
short method

COLJ. 1 t E- !S I uck e
> earn tho barbc ade

t'lat ^ajs half while
tins when through r

i P ii preferrei. Neu

LIN-OTYPE INSTRUCTION 160
ea h week ^ delay le o-* ens

n o t v i e School 419__First Ave N
W. \VTED-^Trammers acJ laborers

2
'Id last month

Empire Li

for under
Wages $2 75 p«r day if they work

, , , , ., ™ ..— 2O fiajs per month or $2 00 per dayBPgcHl, _n_j" em jits a l r w^iie [r ^^ work ^ daya Qr moro ^f mouOif QQ,,
RAILWAY VA11* CLERKS WANTED 5 3 GO tract rammers earn *2 00 to $2.~3 per day Ateo

otoath Write Immediately for Information outside abortrsearn$ ^0 per day company time
- - - - - act work load IB and unloading railroad

svhich over 52 OO per day can b« earned
•a Coaper Co upany Ducktown Tenn 2

Dept 5- C Rochester

YES — IE yoc have two hands Prof Q O Brannlag

of other colleges
£^ Bbop only

will teach you the barber trade (It a easy >
We teach In one half the Urn
Complete course and poeitlon
$SO Why pay more* Thousands ot

lanta Barber Co lepe 1 > East ^ tcbell "St. 2
Jj>rL3r~DJU'V EH WANTED—Contractor to furnish

all machinery on 1 drive between five and six
fmndred pile at on e W r i t e for particulars
Hawk nsv lie &. Western Railroad Company

Tenn

\\ \\TED-By large store in a
southern cit>, catering to both

medium and best clientage, doing
a lars^e volume of business and
operating a large \\ orkroom,
milliner^ buyer of sucxt

SieWn^n ~S^ big busings 1^^ perience vState age, experience
rette business Sen! SI Ot> for box Of cele and Salary desired 1H first letter

fcratcd Molotok Russian igarettes and outfit Best . , , < T TV —
you ever smoked Nothing i fce them In America- \UUreSS M 1 , 5^3* care
Sell for $2.00 per 100 Riusatan Import. Company J..,*.,,-.—
•38 HarriBon Bide* PMlaaelnila. Pa. ^ tUtlOU.

WANTED—HALE HELP.
A I COLOItETD BAKER and.pa-try 'cook col-

ored Ice cream maker £018 Century build

WANTE&—TEACHERS.

flnt-clacs carpenters loner Job, $3 SO per
IMS Century building 2

TEACHERS attending the association ore invited
to mako our office their headquarters have

null directed ttere etc Sh«r(dan a Teacher?
Ageoey 307 Candler hldg Atlanta Qa.

must be well experl*
1018 Century Bldg. 2

« ATX*ANTIC Teachers Agency 1135 At-
lanta National Bonk Bldg Clarbsville Va.

Washington D C. Direct calls prompt action
neceeaarj 3%

YOU NO single man ~&ged 22. wants situ.
tlon with* reliable firm. Hustler Con*.!

tutlon
V \NTED—Poeltloa in drug business or mercan

Ule oxperlenced Apply Box 27 Bllenton Qa 4

lln Inatitute Dent. 48 C, Roch«t«r N. T

Apply 8«>_ W Harris. J tuuon.

. .-,_,- , . _ ^ J ^
POSITION wanie4 a? bbokkwOer" office clerk.

four years experience -will begin at bot man »V
staple Una on new and exceptional terma va~n excepon erma

torn with any good firm. Best of references canqy now attractive commiE&ion contract *35
from past and present employers. Address weekly lor expenses. Miles F Blxler Company
Clerk, care Constitution + S5 17 Cariln Bldg.. Claycland Ohio 9

_ r f _
.SALESMAN for popuar Hue waan dMSWi maft.

walsta only tboae with good following H«o2
apply Karah Mfg Co 49 B -Slat. New York. «

SALESMAN— I«ew and exceptloaally atrong Bide
prapoelUon Wff Beller all lines 25 per

AGENTS—Make 100 per cent profit selUnx d
Tempest Vacuum Washers RatallB IOT -̂ 1.50*

Does better work than any $5 OO wufaer SpftClal

commlB5i°118 earning ?aoo to
$1200 dally American AdTcrtfelng Company^

"make change by May 15. S îso0"̂  «** ^ .,...,, M* a.'
Several years' experience in „„
Period Furniture. Worker,
Box 592, Columbus, Ga. 4
MANAGEMENT ATLAN-

OF

Get busy and write for particulars to-

JacbBonvllle pla. 6
AGENTS REPRESENTATIVES—Self selling Si

lent Servant does In half hour what formerly
required halt day Every home needs one we
ehow you free an Income of $* 000 to ?6 000
yearly Vo experience needed Write quickly
Murray Mfg co, 110 W 34th New York 8

COMMEKCIAL OR
UFACTURING CORPO-
RATION WANTED BYiaTulT

M

t)"lnesB I atartod «a ««ml am no»
utocturer 1 »lll et«rt you Mo» o

•*""" »a""><l to opon branch otltees solicit buel
and emploi ansageou ..rodlt given C E

82 Toledo Oho S~VOTTXTfi- "RTTJ4T 1 Swartzbaugh President Boil
JL \S U>^i VT .O U OA j Vr>vrafrqiNo''''Wrf'gqvnra~~Ti

NESS MAN, MAY 15-iMi'S°l

WRITE moving picture plays $50 each
ipora time no experience nor i

course Dotalla free Atlas Publishing Oo M 5fl
Cincinnati^ Ohio 2
LOCAL Vepreaentatlve wanted No canvassing or

soliciting required Good Income assured A3
Crcsa National Co-Operative Realty Co V 714
~" -den building Washington D C 2

HILBURN HOTEL,
10 AND 12 WALTON ST

FOR gentlemen only center of city near new
rate 5Oĉ  75c and $1 00 2

^ o 'startMn""the mall order hist
s anywhere I started with an idea and $10O

and received 5«flO,OOO In 18 mon fas I tell you
wljat to do and how to flo it Don t be a wago
alave Get out of the rut My Rr«at free book

to Achieve "Mall Order Success te!U> all
about my own achievements and how I equip

and get you started in your home while
otherwise employed Wake up an£ send for rrne
xxrtt and start making money now Addrees W
C Cunningham Mall Order School Suite 6477
Brecbt Bldg Denver Col 2
[K>N*T work for others start mall order

t home I made $S "X)0 first year
show you how Instructive booklet free V
Peak L. Omaha, Neb

1 will

2
DON'T worfc for others I Started a very email

mail order business a few years ago Ma le
I BOO flrat year Today am one of the large

mall order operators of the country I want you i
to co operate with me I will put you Into
money malting1 business supply you with every i
thing to Btart and the work can be done at |
home In epare time no canvassing no expert ,

Instructive boOktot free Voorhles Desk i
I* Omaha Neb 2 .
21 WEEKLY and expenses to trustworthy people
to travel and distribute aamplee big whole

ale house Emery 732 Sherman Chicago 2 '
.« Malt
capital
Oinaha .

2 '

$100 WEEKLY profit Spare time at bon
order business Don t worry about

Free book telling how Boyd H Brown
Neb

jifng paya MR Learn how par
Superintendent 1618 Mai lore

LOCOMOTIVE
' lam free

Chicago ^ 2
WANTED—M«n of business ability learn cation

business high salaried contracts Call or wr te
o D N Hunt Mgr Klser Bids J

WANTED—Reliable butlei

person Apply 646 Piedmont

111 ay fair wages
nlctes to rig t

WA\TED FFMAl F HE! JP
WANTED—Fxperlenced waiet hands Apply 702

The Grand 3_
MFN-— iVe give ^5
me particulars f
;ne St Baltimore

00 in
free

Md

old for
aydex Co 3

__ __
THRWF brig! I capable ladles to tra cl demon

«, t rate and sell dealers $21 to $50 per week
llroad fare paid Goodrich Drug Company

OniaJia _^eb-_____ __ _ 3 J
\VOMFN — Sell guaranteed hosiery whole or part'

' le gooda rcpla ed tf hole appear* big
•y saver large profit experience

sary Internationa] MUla 4029 West
phla Pa, _____ I
PROB VTIONER3 WANTED — 'Must have one j

year in high school or ita equivalent twenty
thirty years c-t age allowance given new

irsee home single bedrooms hill staff of ii
turers Addn The Superintendent St. Lake 9
Hospital Newburgh on Hudson N
LADIES make «15 to $25 handling our ladles

sanitary specialties. Positive necessities Qnl h
-lee URht to carry Write today Madam

Thefme Woman s Department J22 N Despialnes
Chicago
LADIES can mako 20c on each supporter Ma

lal furnished Stamped envelope for particu
Wisconsin Supply Co Dept K 7 Mllwau

kee WlB |

WANTED—Good coofc room on lot references
125 Pulllam

SALARY and commission to good, steady workers
Apply 85 V> HarrJa 3

I WANT a bright smart bufllaeea lady wfco knowa
bow to solicit advertising for newspapers

SptandJd pay and steady Job Apply Monday morn
Ing at 10 a clock. Advertising Manager 421 Klsar
building S

'RYE THB MILUNER, I* going to more Come

TWO reliable colored cooliB hotel chambermaid
101S Century building 3

FTVE experienced white hotel chambermaids can
also uee a few ladles not experienced must

Ive at home and have character reference 1018
: entury building 3

PBRJEINCED subscription solicitor 1018 Cen
jry^ building 3

WANTED—A refined well-educated domestic
Christian woman ot middle age anJ good health

for a responsible pos lion with a charitable Prot
estant institution new home all conveniences
healthy location and good salary Reply In own
handwriting s'vlllg &se church affiliation and

" srencea to F 595 care Constitution S
TWO ladiea of wide acquaintance In Atlanta Tor '

special proposition big money for right party
Address W C B Box 714 ___Ctty 3

GIRLS Why not learn millinery * Beat
trad a on earth for a voman Pays

$6O to $100 a month Call or write Ideal School
of Millinery 100% ^yhltehall^atreet ^^ 3
WOMEN to do plain eewtns at home for a large 1

Philadelphia firm good money and steady
ork no canvassing Send reply envelops tor

prices pa l l tnlveraal Company Desk lt Walnut
- Pa 3

WJUTfc, moving picture ptays $50 each all or
•are lime no experience nor corresponden e
se Details free Atlas Publishing Co F 5T
:tnnati Ohio 3

WILL pay rel able women $250 for distributing | V
2 000 free packages perfumed eoap powder m t 3 Nashville

.your town No money required L. R. Ward & ""* "
> 216 Institute PI Chicago 3
ARN $10 to S15 weekly copying and addressing
particulars for stamp Rej Supply Ca 28 Cel

tic place Buffalo N V 3
*Ed5—A white girl for general work in mod

. apartment three In family good" home no
washing Apply _a t_4o l_ Washington ApB.rtment_B_j

OMBN—Get government Jobs excellent pay
Pull unnecessary Ust of positions obtain

.ble tree Franklin I institute Dept 60O-C Bo
Chester X T S

\NTETD—A capable competent and experlenc
ed dressmaker for first class sewing room

mnst understand cutting and fitting thoroughly
must com« highly recommended good salary
Address Box No 63 Fensacola, Sla. 8

ONE THOUSAND WOMEN
TO WRITE FOR FREF

S \MPLE DEPELITINE IT,
REMOVES ALL HAIR FROM '«!_"»<«_
I ACE, NECK AND ARMS,
INSTANTLY MADAM AN-
NETTE ELROY CO, DEPT
B 191 EAST GEORGIA AVE ,
ATLANTA, GA 3

SAUSSPBOPUE WANTED
TEACHERS

ONE of the largest publishing houses In America
has an- exceptional opportunity in Us educ

catlonal department for a teaoher or any otlier
competent penson who can devote all or part of

_^_-_-_-J-_-_^^_^JW1^.ajt^Ji^J^^a*^J1^^ . her time to the work Must be able to meet
TEACHERS desiring profitable vacation work • high clase people and talk Intelligently on chil

traveling with educational line please write or ' dren E education I^eads furnished State ex
call on The Southern Educational Society 1120 perience and remuneration expected For full

ence will straighten out jour bookkeeping and
office troubles trial balances made email nets
of books written tip P O Box SJ6 Pnon« Iw
7011 4

open for position ten yeara with last firm
4ddre-«j Q 131 care Constitution •*

H.AIL.ROAD SCHE.OCliES

RATLEOAD
Arrival and Dej

ger Trains, Atlant
The following ^c

published only as
are no* guarantee

•Daily px e
"Sunda

Atlanta Tern
4tlanlQ and West
No Arrive From —
• Wrbt P t 8 15 am

•44 West P t 85 am
IS Polumbus 10 _1 am
3b New Or 10 45 am
40 New Or 2 25 pm
114 Mon g y 7 0"5 pm

JO New Or 11 40 pm

Central of Ge

Tnomasvlllo (I 2 am
Jackeonv] lo 8 +7 am
Savannah « *>.> am
Albany fl am
Jacksonville 7 r am
Ma on 0 2 am
Macon 10 V) am
Sa annah •* O pm
Macoi 7 1 pm
Macon 8 10 pm

Southern
"Premier Cnrrlei

A.rrlva.1 and Departure of
The fo lowing achedul

only ae Informal Ion an
No Arrive From —
36 Dlr lam 12 01 am

13 Jack vllle ' V) am
43 Wash ton am
12 ghreveport 6 10 am
23 Jack vllle fi 0 am

•1" Toccoa 8 10 am
29 Heflln S 10 am
2« NPW York 11 1 am

S Cbatta tO 1 am
7 Macon 10 40 am

7 Ft Val ev 10 4o am
21 Columbu? 10 ^0 am

6 Cln Jnnatl 11 10 am
40 Blr ham 12 40 pm
20 Commbufi 1 40 p

SO Charlotte 3 Co pm
5 Macon 4 00 p n

1" New York ^ </ f pm
I1" Brunswick 7 0 pm
11 Richmond 8 10 pm
24 Kan City 1 "0 pm
If Chatta f> 3] pm
19 Columbus 10 0 pm
31 Ft Valley IO 25 pm

14 Cincinnati 11 00 pm
Trains marked thus (»

day Other trains r in
City Ticket Offi «

RAILROAD
Arrival and Dei

ger Trains Atlant
The following BC

published only as
are not guaran tee

•Dally exec
"Sunda

Union Passe
Atlanta, Blrmlnffl

\rrlve From —
Cordelc
FltZRer

6 3O am 7 IO pm T,\a>crc
Brunsn
Thot a

Pullman Bleeping cars
Atlanta and Thomasville

No Arrive From —
3 Augusta 6 -5 am

• Covli gton 7 30 am
93 U ion Ft 9 10 am

1 Augusta 1 o > pm
•25 Llthonla 2 IO pm

27 Vew York and
Augusta 8 ->0 pm

Effect fve D«c

Cincinnati Lot is l"e
Chicaeo and Northwest
Cincinnati an 1 Loulsv l ie

Knoxville \ la Carters-vf He
Blue Ridge accommodat o

Seaboard vir
t ITec ive Ap

Xo Arrive From —
II "few Yqrfc ^ 2O am
11 xorfolk 6 20 am
H Washing n Q 20 am
11 Portem h 8 20 am
17 Abbe * S C S 50 am
6 Memphis 12 4O pm
fl Blrmln^m 12 40 pm

22 Blrming m 12 10 pm
5 New York 4 oo pm
5 Washing n 4 ao pm
0 Norfolk 4 55 pm
5 Porwrr tb. 4 55 urn

12 Blrming m 8 35 pm
29 Monroe 8 00 pm

City TIcKel Office

Western and A
\o Arrive From—
3 Nashville 7 10 am

73 Rome 10 2O am
93 Naahvllla 11 43 am

1 Nnfihvllle 7 35 pm
95 Chicago 7 5O pm

SCHEDULES
arture of Passen
a
hod vile figures are

information and
d
pt Sunda*
y Only
tinal Station
Point Railroad Co.
Vo Depart To —

B New Or .> 4~ am
18 Column s ft 4 am
W M gomery Q 10 am
[0 New Orleans 2 0( n

Co im bus 4 10 pm
I t Ntw O leans G "H) pm
(1 West Poll t .j 4o jra

orsla Railway
NO Depart To —
bavannah 8 00 am
Albany 8 00 am
Ma on I41 30 pm
Waron 4 00 pm
Jacksonville fi 30 pm
Savannah tl 3o pn?

JaeksonUlle 10 10 pm
Thomasville 11 4T pm
\lbany 11 4o pm

Railway
r of the Soath "
Patsenger Trains Atlanta

figures are published
1 are not guaranteed

No Depart To —
16 New York V* I"? am

33 Cincinnati 5 40 am
H2 Ft Valley 5 W am
1 Ftir ham 5 *>O am
o Ohatta 6 4O am

1 Richmond 6 o am
1 Kan C ity 7 ( 0 am

IK U imswlck t 4"S am
20 I) r ham 11 30 am
3S \ * Yorl 11 01 am
4O Charl>tt«3 1^ Of n n

G Ma on 12 20 pm
•*0 New York _ 4, pm
JO Columbua 12 IO pm
t nhatta t 00 pm
3J B r ham 4 10 pm

•IS To coa 4 30 pm
2J" Columbus "> 10 pm
5 C nclnn/itl JO pm
•>8 Ft Valley 20 pm
2 Heftn r -KS pTn
1 Maron 5 30 pm
44 Wash ten S 45 pm
24 Jack v lie 9 30 pm

14 Jack vl l le 11 10 pm
run daily except Sun

daily Central tlnre
No 1 Paachtrao St

SCHEDULES
Wture of Pas sen
a
hedule figures are

Information and
d

Only

nger Station
mm and Atlantic

Depart To —

aid
as 7 3O am 10 15 pm
Hck
s t i le
on i fght trains between

Railroad
No Depart To —

4 Augusta 12 10 n t
2 Augusta and

New York 7 30 am
•20 L thonia 10 30 am
2S A gusta J 2. pm
94 Un on Pt o 00 pm

-10 covlngton 6 IO pm

uiutille Railroad.
ember 1&I2

LH*ave Arrive
5 10 pm 11 5o am

T 12 am 9 10 pm

7 12 am 9 5O pm
j 10 pmlU ij am

n 4 4O pmjlO Oo am
— 4
Line RniH* ny
il 27 191 !
No Dem rt To
21 Blnnlns'm 9 SO mm
11 Mtmpnfa 6 30 am

£2Z£" l?Sg™
SfSSff- SSS

.ISESSS, J!S?S
= Blrm ns m 5 05 pm

IQ r^7"""'« 5 Oo "m
18 Abbe B 3 O 4 00 pm
12 New Tori 8 55 nm
12 Norfolk 8 So pm
12 Portum h 8 65 pm

* 88 Peacbtre« St.

tliMltflc RellraBd
*^o Depart To —
94 Chicago 8-OOam

2 VQshvlHe 8 15 am
82 VnanvUIo 4 SO pm

72 Home 0 15 pm
4 Naehvllle 8 50 pm

TAXICABS
Belle Isle

Ivy 5190. Atlanta 1598.

\\ *NTKD SITUATIONS — MALE.
WOULD llko work with reliable firm Am cm

played but desire to change Can teep boons
and do stenographic work Can refer to past en*

.ployws Address Box 145 care Constitution 4
BQOKKE-EPER with number years experience

open for position Address Box Iu7 care Con
stHution *
STfe-NO BOOKKEEPER young man 30 rears sin

gle, lair knowledge Spanish now employed do
sinaa to moke a change. CrioJJo, care Constltu
tion *

MUST BE GOOD PROPO-
SITION CAN FURNISH
BANK AND BUSINESS
REFERENCES AND REA-
SONABLE CASH IN-
VESTMENT. ADDRESS
"BRANCH MANAGER,"
P. O. BOX NO. 553, AT-
LANTA, GA ' 4
___\> :4.yrjE_D S1T1TATIOMS— -]HFMAL.g

ins by t is da> Mrs 1 ang S6 Walton .»
WHITE "WOMAiN who IB experien -ed cook wanlB

pobltlon private tainilj in or out ot city
beet references Box 162 care Constitution S
SEWING wanted In private home by colored

woman Address Dressimker 246 Currier 3t 5
"*O1 N"G LAD! wants loom nate Call Ivy 1934

references exchanged close Jn on \% Harris 5
DRDSSMAKI R reflned able to do first class

vrurk w ul 1 sew In nlra homes reasonably
sa isfactlon guaranteed F &8o care Constltu
tton 5
A REFlNtD middla aged lady would keep

house lor a widower in or o-ut f the city
Can gtv« references Adcjruss Anxious care
Cons t it on 6

WANTED— A&EMTS A\D SAI ESMFN
SATbSMAT5rtl»anTBdVJb9rnea^in^~1^^

(mportera Jiberal arrangements rare oppjr
tunity can ba handled as side line Wllboo
4 9 1 Broadway N Y 6

rial Belling plan a new wonderful koroaonu
mantle Ught Jn suburbs small towns and farm
homes Five times brighter light than elect-Ic
E eryone who uses oil lights goce wildly enthu
Elastic when they see It One agent sold over
$800 worth In 15 days No experience neceseory
Ask for agency proposition Mantle Lamp Com
pany 645 Aladdin Bids Waterbur? Conn 6
AG-E'NTS — Both sex we pa> $1050 per week and

street 1
BXPERIENCED ailes-nan to rarry side line of

n en i popular prl ed necBwear for NorU and
South Caroiina We hava an eatabHahed trade
\ddieaa with commercial r fercnces Hartford

Neckwear Co Broadway and 17 h st New York J
faALFSMBN wanted to pr n o t e rommerclal pony

contests A $1 500 a yeai job Y u call on
onlj the very beit of bu» ness men Referen es
required Address Idlewild Farm Sablna Ot Ii f
AGLjVTfa — Sa. ary >r commission Greatest set

ler yet F"v*>r> user pen and Ink 1 uys
on si#ht 200 to 5OO per cent profit One
agent s pales $82O In six days another $« '
in two hours Monroe Mfg Co X 48 L,a
Crvsae Wis 6
BCK K SALU^MEN can earn ?50 to $200 per

week on ontirely new propos tlon P F
Collier &, Son B a»elstant general sales man
age Is here from New York to ass gn tec*-
ritory and hire two crew managers for

Carolina H C Cox JO* Aiutell build
In*, o ty 6
WE want agenta to sell our new book Horrors

of Tornado Flood and Fire which visited
the most flo irish ng towns and richest farming
distr Lts In the Onited States and laid them to
waste Aete of heroism self sacrifice is told
by eye witnesses 350 pagea many Illustrations
Price $1 00 Greatest opportunity since Titanic
Outfits sent Jree on receipt of 10 cents for post
age Beet terms act at once Be flrat In field
Order outfit From nearest office Phillips Boyd
Publishing Co Atlanta Ge Dallas Tex L. t
tie Rock Art: 8
DO YOU wai t to learn to mako $300 per week

In a bu-stneea that Ifl all run and good times'
No capital rcqu red nothing to s^ll Particulars
lOc James Taylor f ummings lit Tenn 6
TTtAVE^UI'^'j Dalesmen are now being signed.

for our fail season efTeetJve J ly 1913 to
hold special sales and place sample lines ex
perienoed retail clothing salesmen preferred
full part cular« regarding busfncss experience
ago and referenced must accompany all appli
a ions Kahn Broa Inc Wholesale Tailors

Lou sville Ky 6
AC.ENTS — Make $1 every hour or $18 to §75

everj week with our remarkable money mak
ing proposition and 88 sensational otters Write
quick for free outfit C H Reed & Co Bal
tlmore Md Q
AOFVTS — Sell the great flood book of the na

ttonal calami y 100 p*r cent profit Prompt
delivery Send 10 cents for prospectus and n
structlons C B Comer Mgr Dayton Obio 6
r-\,^-\\T 'p AC"C"F*P 1 an BKency until you

particulars Money maters Address 3AYMAN

ACEJNTS— S3O a we«k selling our famous COOTOX
P nraltq catalog and Information free Write

at once Central Portrait Company 26OO WllcoT:
avenue Chicago 111 0

$tf per weefc selling our Itne of fancy fruit
r ders ^5 per rent com nisslon prompt settle-

Cross Company Dept 7 St Ljouls Mo 6

WA.NTBD— Representative for a high grade steam
specialty practical steam man or man with

i3t3L>Etehed territory preferred Do not object to
selling non co npetliive goods Address M Clancy
1043 Grand River Ave Detroit Mich 6
FINANCIAL assistance offered worthy portnlt
agents Portraits and frames furnished that

will establish you a reputation Oa Art Supp y
Co 137=4 Whitehall st Atlanta Oa. 8
SALESMEN wanted for country towns $25 week

ly salary and $5 per day allowed for expenses
when traveling Western Cider Company St
Lou la Mo Q

SAJ^ESVtSW WANTED
ONE or two result getting men wanted to sell

•established line of q mlity cars and motor
trucks In Atlanta Quick advancement to
man who can got business Muet be able
to work under system Previous experience
in automobile business desirable b it not ab
aoluteiy necessary Apply by letter giving
details Addrees M T L care Constltu
tlon

AGENTS — 'Hurry Something new Sanitary de
vice tor telephones Millions will be sold

1 0 per cent profit Apply for territory Hy
gienio Phondate Co Jefferson Toledo Ohio (J
AGENTS — Salesmen Monthly directory of new-

est, best selling speclKltleS sent free Distrib-
utor 120" Liberty St. New York 8
SEILLS like hot cakes- new laundry wax perf"

fumee clothes with lasting violet perfume-^
Working outfit 4c New offer Perfume Gloea,
13 Water Bt New York 9
AGENTS make $2o to $100 every week selling

signs letters for stores and offices success guar
anteed sample and particulars free Metallic
81en Company 437 N Clark Chicago 9
^ THE ONLY VACUUM CLBA^TER
/ THAT CAN BE ATTACHED

TO AN ORDINARY CARPET SWT3BPER9
HUSTLERS earn $BO to $150 a week selling the

2 in 1 Harvey Vacuum Cleaners and Carpet
Sweepers combined patented It Is unlawful tb
attach any other vacuum cleaner to an ordinary
carpet sweeper qalclt sales attaching the devlcgj.

and conscientious to sell oor new
rs, fans aod specialties no prt.

I with our line .
| day Salee Mgr

pany Kah
ARE you

Chewing

ience that anj
make molwy

ur pr

anting a good substantial agency ••
um sells all year round Apply for

position today Helmet Gum Company
Cincinnati
AOETNTS—$oOO monthly Woodward Automobl le

Power Tlra Pump tremendous demand every
car owner and dealer a prospect exceptional op-
portunity season here be Quick. Woodward &
Son Nicholas Bldg Toledo Ohio 6
AMBITIOUS SALESMEN neat appearance call

on merchants in their territory elegant s de
line convenient to carry good comrolaslone,
prompt remittance Belmont Mfg- Co Clncla
nati Ohio 6

f AGEJNTS—Get Ine bis money maker Tho world a
i -wonderfuj wentleth century (nvention Water
I Power Home Massage Machine new business
1 new field 150 per cent profUt Margwarth mab

f1* dally ^"^ *12 ^aJ'v «*«»? «verag«.dally ' . - .$S
Bids

Blackstone
Toledo Ohio

Company 710 Meredith
3

AGENTS—Amazing new in rent Ion Juet out,
Junior* pocket cigar lighter always ready

«afe and sure Beet fast aeller made, liberal
profit sample 25c Particulars free Randoph
Specialty Company Cuthbert fl« fl
AGENTS WANTED for the moot wonderful money

maker sold today (or agents street men dls
trlbuting agencies etc biggest success on rec-
ord when operated People «top look ttoten
bet, jme faac'natod buy Demand world wide
Agents making $5 to $1O a day Qet next
qu ckfy Write Handy Things Mfg Co Ludlng
ton___Mich__ fl
WANTED^A traveling salesman -who calls on the

dry gooda trade to carry as a Bide line a spe
cialty line of fancy cotton piece goods on com
mission basis Herman Beeler & Co Chicago
III «
CLEAjn CUT ambitious aalesman thoroughly ex

perienced in road work to handle high grade
line or specialties Bold to Jobbers flealei* and
consumers salary expenses «nd rapid advance
tnent to bustiers Houae well established and
perfectly reliable Box F 182 care Constitution 6
AGLETS make b!g money selllnc polishing cloths

Send 10 cents for fcample P D Brown, 111 W
C ay at- Richmond Va. 9
WAiNTED-^Experlenced road salesman to aell au"

to mobile accessories )n southern territory for
large m.dd!e west supply establishment. Prefer
one with acquaintance In territory and knowledge
of the lino However latter qmliflcatloriB are
not altogether necessary None but experienced
naleaman need apply Address F 597 care Coo
HtUntton g
SPECIALTY SALESMEN—We have mairafactured

account systems for years, but have now p«i
fetted the most complete «yeiean la tfce world
The Champion Complete Accountant (Breproofl
an all steel combination account oyrtem cash
system an4 desk which when closed forms a
fireproof safe Sells $100 up Champion Regis
ter Company Cleveland Ohio 6
PI CTURiE~~aeenta S60 week easy 18x20 framed

pUturca complete 12c our Negro Angel
Jack Johnson and 16 other- negro pictures are

making our agents rich Portraits frames pll
tops catalogues samples free

Association Dept 114 Chicago
Berlin Art

KR.AMP KtTRE will sure y stop cramps In your
legs an-1 toes

Stamford Conn
Descriptive card free

LAJHES—I ca
safe method

st- Albany

Box 3*

develop your bust by ne
~~ " Hempstead 215

N Y 23
FRO\T $2 000 to $3 GOO per year Is made by manj

of our customers on operating portable gaaolin->
engine driven vacuum house cleaning outfits Wo
mako vacuum cleaners of all sizes and typei
States how and where machine Is to he used
giving full partlcolara Richmond Radiator Coin
pany 149O Broadway New York B

t ttie stageBB a handcuff king earn big money
I will teach you Particulars Address Bo

90" Springfield Mass 2
LOOK men

safety raz
Adams Co

greatest thing
r with 4 blades '
Chelsea, Atlantic City

$1 guaranteed
AgentH wanted

a
WATNTED—District manager every state Some-

thing out of the ordinary papular deannnd
tiulck moriey permanent References required
C F Dnvls Sec y 1110 Van Nuys bldg 1 m
Angeles Cal <
THF money Is j ours If you grab this winner

Positively sells to everybody No talking nee
esAory Just show It and the sale is made Enor
mous profits Your one big chance. Send for
free particulars Veldenz Amiet 6031 Ridge ave
r-hicBgo TU ____ __ 3____ __
FRFE3 — Particulars bow rou ran mnh* J30 flally

wrlth prenaratlon that eeTli 10 CVPT horne of
fire and Rarage Cleveland 220 South College
Charlotte M r ' «
AG'RJN^'9—WouM you take steadv Job miking $30

we*lslv -with opport mlty to he dtatrict manacer
at SS 000 yearly No experience requ'red My
froodfi are snanpy self selJerw make big- -money
oulck br -writing me today E V Davis PI-PS
o>nt T3O Davis bullfllng Chicago €

ACBNTS—We have the greatest and fastest sell
ing line of new patented hSb»"holfl articles

b«t In spring ond summer make $- to $25 dally
Housewlres cannot resist oar «nappy pood« n?ar?y
every demonstration means eale exctua ve, terri
tory but be quick National C & Mfs Co Dept
17 20 V, Lake Chicago €
9It>P LJNT ^ALPSMPN make fixim $25 to $75

weekly handling a brand new article that nells
to flrugjrlsts and department storeB- large pro
easy sales small pocket sample eect free
vestlgnte today Bltzabeth Palmer 732 South
Sherman Bt C?hi«aBO
EXPERIBTNC2JD aa-lesman for nearoy tetntory to

represent progressive manufacturer eclllng to
various lines must Tiave creative ability and
some advertising 1dene to assist customers
build their business commlsntou contraet. with
we*hly remittances Give your record fn strict
fonfldence Sales Department 245S Jackson Bird
Chicago
WANTEID—Clever high grade agente and aales

men spec al offers for May ancf June "fcuefnesa,
Aluminum Percolators CooTclnff Sets „ etc sal
ary and co mm i salon after ma kin* ̂ road state ex-
perience Aluminum Factories Company La
Grange III Akron Ohio Alameda Cal 6
ENORMOUS PROPTTS-^Manufacturer Golden po-

tato Wafflettes new delicacy looks like waf
flea tastes like potato pancakes lc worth pota
toes makes lOc package machine and Instrttc
tlone prepaid $7 00 sample lOc WafDette Com
pany 5*4 'Washington Blvd Chicago €

> proposition
Chicago

Tempest Company, 83»

BLESSING TO AGENTS—Chance ot lite time.
enormous eaieG hat pin point protectors sar-

prleine terms sample lOc Detroit Protector
Company 20 Columbia, East Detroit, Mich, o
SALESMEN traveline to sell specialty to mer-

chants Does away with twine Makes neater
package ccet leae and advertises merchants busl-^

3 Liberal commission Old Colony Sales Co »
Old Colony bldg Chicago 0
AGENTS—A revelation An entirely new methai

;tnees V.o carry the Block Get Into
profitable business with an eiior inrreaalns <t)

come Large sales in e\ory homo. Steady dupli-
cate orders t leased ustomorw recommend yoa
to Uielr friends Should net joo an income uf
57j a week One goixl man or woman, in each
territory Just sen (3 postal «aj ing bend me
terms and free aarap p Milton Mathewe 11,5
State^ b Ii de Dm ton, Ohio ft
AGENTS— Inside Information A new book oa

UJB agvacp business E er> agent abbuld have
te 5001) copies free while they lost -.end for

ono today Mnrh Publ ehlng Co 1425 State
bldg Dayton Ohio ft
AGENTS—$2.i a week for two hours work a day

A brand new hosiery proposition that beats tncn^
I Write for terms and free samples If you
can busine**; Guaranteed Hosiery Co 1725

Hopper fit. Dayton Ohio 6
S^$_4 a weeb~ New patented automat.c
f^omb Takes Just balf as long to clean a
No clogging with Ualr and dlrL Big de
Big profits Free samples to workers

mtr Co t—T pean bJdg Dayton Ohio 8
ACBNTS—Sell rlch~looklng Imported 36 by 68

rugn $1 each Carter Tenn sold 115 in 4
days profit J5~ You can do same Write for
sample offer sel ing plan Exclusive territory
Two sample rugs prepaid by parcel poet. $189.
Condan Importer Stonlngton Maine
PICTURE] AGENTS—$60 week eaaj 36x20 framed

pictures complete 12c our Negro Angel
Jack Johnson and 16 other negro pictures are,
lOklng our agents rich Portraits, frames pil

low topft catalogues samples free. Berlin Art
Adsactatton Dept 262 Chicago _ fl
FOUNTAIN PEN—Self filling: aeHs for 23 cents

Also ll other agent* specialties—model aafety
•a7or vanity set pocket lighter n«e<J e threader
globus pencil buccolo cigar homanatone* ehaY-
Ing -«aap post card packages etc Simple of any

sent for 12c All 12 sent for $1 Grow
d To 2147_ Arthur £ve New Yorfc «

"WANTPD—Sell M flget Lamp QloW
Protector Quick money maker Vo lamp ««.f«

'Ithout one Send IO cente for eample outfit.
[Idget Company MtlMllo N J _ 8

AGENTS—Manufacturer of popular brand £"»*
anteed hosiery wants local representative te Bell

direct to consumer Send for catalog The per
fectlon Mllla 1212 Allegheny Ave Philadelphia.

USB your spare tlmp to bu5W Tip a mall order
businewB of your own We help you Btart for
share in profits 2T opportunities particulars

ee Mutual Opportunities Exchange Buffalo
T «

[jno per cent profit selling "No1

as ^ merchants buy IO to 100 <
SulllTi
HI

AORNTS
•Ity Sign Card'
ht ROO varietlea catalogue free

Company 1234^_Van Bnroa_fit Chicago
SALESKAW—Georgia (jerrttory open must bo pro-

xcellent opening staple line expenses
against commission contract refer-

ences required Barrow s Company 800 Wood-
ard Ave Del oit Mich 6

SALESMAN WANTED—For vacanay In Georgia,
raveling salosman experienced in «pectaltr or

advertising lines man worth good compensation
can secure permanent well paying position with
splendid chance for rapid advancement well-
known manufacturer staple well advertised line
Box 49C Iowa City Iowa 9
BIG PROFITS for ou Manufacture barley crisp,

new confection 5c package coata you lc. M*
chine Instructions complete $7 5O prepaid Bend
lOc for no. nptes Barley CrUp Company 2637
Hyde St Son FranclBOo _6
MANUFACTURER deslrea placing valuaiWe agency,

unlvereal demand perpetual repeater conalant
Income earner eaaj no competition territory
open Automatic Perfection Com pan" 17 W
42d New York «

WE HAV E SOME VERY
DESIRABLE TERRITORY

OPEN, AND ARE READY TO
RECEIVE APPLICATIONS
PROA1 TAILORING SALES-
MEN V\ HO H WE MADE
GOOD ON LY M EN WHO
HAVE HAD PREVIOUS EX-
PERIENCE ON THE ROAD,
AND WHO HAVE A PER-
SONAL FOLLOWING, NEED
APPLY IN WRITING, GIVE
FULL PARTICULARS AS TO
EXPERIENCE, FOR WHOM
YOU HAVE TRAVELED;
YOUR YEARLY SALES, AND
A N Y OTHER INFORMA-
TION THAT WILL ENABLE
US TO PASS INTELLIGENT-
LY UPON YOUR APPLICA-
TION 1HE CITY TAILORS.
FINEST CLOTHES TO MEAS-
URE, CHICAGO, U S. A.

06~~WASBINGTON ST
T 4.BLB board made a specialty
TWO young men can secure room and board, all

conveniences 338 W Feachtree Ivy 6908-J 7
front room large
goad people all c

Ivy 2856 L _

private
•walking.

T

36 E. NORTH AVE.
BETWEEN tne Peachtrees nicely furnished

rooms and excellent table board Ivy 65OJ. 7
ROOM with board for a coupl« of young men

or buslneefl ladies private family Main
.•4338-J 278 Rawson street. 7
N1CF furnished

able 143 So
rooms and board

ath Forsyth Atlai
TWO large nicely furnished rooms with largo

closets plenty of hot water *with or without
board also larga g-arago for rent room for lour
or nve automobiles easy to get la and oat 121
Capitol Square Main

Ivy 1449 J
room with board 79 West Peaditrve

402 PEACHTREE
MCEL-T furnished rooms wlti beat of table

board Irr 3JW I*
DESIRABIjE

eentlemcn
with board for tiro

Ivy 2185-1* T

THE CAPITOL TERRACE,
OP"EN to out of town people commercial

and couplet:
borne lik<

Main 8270

con veal eaces
place Attractive

nice
Phone

7

TAKE advantage of parcel post make SI'S to $50
weekly mall order bus ness epare time

show you bow We started mall order business
with practically no capital today oar buslne&g Is i
tremendous W« start yon nirnfBb everything «
Btiarantee racceus experience unnecessary free
Booklet tella how to start. Coxe Mgr I>ept.
~ Omaha. Neb 6

MCE ROOXI with board Iff private home alt
oonveniencee for couple young men or young

ladiea lol Capitol avenue Main GSrl J_ 7

A&ENTS WONDFRFT/L OPPOR'I'U MTV—Act
quick eell Ambnew Concentrated Beer Ex

tract makes real genuine Intoxicating1 beer
right at home by adding water savea 100 per cent
of brewers prices not near beer not a substitute
but real lager beer etrlctly legitimate no license
required small package carry week a supply
deliver as roti sail Ambrew le the concentrat
ed ingredients of real lager beer same materials
used by all brewers for brewing the best beer

seller «normoua demand large profits just
postal we 11 show you how to make money

quick The Ambrew company Dept, 2515 cln

aching the devlctrV
_ . _. __ . __>!«• write today.

United M & B Co 12«8 Gas Bldg Chicago.

Candler Bide Atlanta Qa^
SCHOOL TEACHERS should write 19

TEACHERS AjQBNCT COMPANY 1013 EM
FIRE BLDG ATLANTA GA for Informal 01
and literature

3% particulars call on Mr B C Sloan be*ween 8 iO
THE and" 9 30 a m and 4 and o p m. Sales Dept

4O7 Austell Bldg Ctty 4

EXPERT bookkeeper will take
WS HAVE calls from a number of fall open [ Small SCt of books rCQUinng

Ings to be supplied during next tew days Can ,^ u,,„..« 1«,1,, Ti T
Interest successful saperlntraiaenta. principals, TWO IO three nOUfS Claiiy. U. J-

• teachers and specialists, Foster's Teachers' \\r ~~ra. r*nn«tittifi/\¥t 4
_ ^ Bank- bldf., Atlanta Q"- t" ** £*"** Constitution. ^

AGENTS tn every town to sell new Invention ao
competition An economical necessity for «rery

man Commnnlcate with Paddlngton ^alet, cou -
pany 118 "W 49th at. Mew York.

AGENTS WANTETD—Also ten crew managers new
scheme "big profits 30 days* credit nomplea

free Model Portrait and Frame Company Chi
cago _____ _ S

PORTRATC AGENTS should sell our Convex oval

,_ portraits and frames Write for" catalogue and
liKPKSSENTATIVE wanted (aid* j prices. Convex sample casea $3 00 sample rolls

line or otherwise) to contract with department i $£ 00 Independent Portrait and From* Cona-
and dry goods stores to uee our mall order cata- , papy â-31 Sooth State St. Chicago 0
loga now used by more than 400 atorefe. our ~" "*~*

w- £S£"*£tS!^ c °̂!asS toorcatoi ll' WANTED—First-class men to sen old
year gtvlng^yon a permanent source of inconm 1 ^^G ^fe IttSOTailce to Georgia.
The new parcels post rates give the local mer- liberal commission, bOHTlfi tO gOOd DTO-. „ ^ ^ ̂  „„., «^i ^ Company 45 y€ars oW( p̂ ,̂ .

" per cent less than moat* of the
Write or apply f£f

Atlanta, Ga. % ̂

after- references Dim a. Bradatrecl'a and eotnc
firm in *v«ry state Be explicit in ao*irerln«
United, A OMer BHM. Hi. S 22nd St. Jr«

{•%. 1 * 1 *

BO&RDBRS IVAVTED—Men preferred gooa table
fare on main street Atlanta 3349 591 Whlte-
UL _I

AUBURN HOUSE.
ICEJLY furnished rooms with board all con-
veniences 2T Auburn avenue Ivy 4393. T

LELAND HOTEL
AMERICAN PL.AN

excellent service
29 HOUSTON

Plenty ot good things to eat,
2O- meal ticket. $5

IVY IOM. T

COUPLE
private

men can secure board
Peactatree

NICBI.T furnlsned rooms
preferred 73 Pcachtreg

with board gentlemen,.
Ivy 433-L

NICE rooms with board 33 Cone street, fcalf i^ ,
block from postofflco Table boarders a Jjpej1* v

cialty Phone Ivy 64O7 J__ , ^ *
AT ei3~Peachtree large room with private *afh

also sleeping porch and electric llghtit. 1
COXIPLE to room or board either i

also tew table boarders north side clo*» la:
references exchanged paono Ivy g5&^ ja_"

*SftirniBhea room with
Call Ivy 5848

THE COZY INN,
12 16 TTEST EUIflS ST

fnraiahea rooms wltb the
board Ivy 6552.

"^woraen tS room and boartf.
reference rennired waiting distance of town.

ff 9fi3 J f *
i for c^uipl*

NrMSPAPJ-Rl

J» N«rt

PWSPAPFR



THESE C03LDM1
ttEAt. ESTAnc. _ FOR SA*,&—CITY REAL ESTATE . Foa SA!LE--,SEEP AKP PKT STOCK. FOB

WAJJTED—ONro young men or couple
''.. «fclfcfceo to board irttb prirate family; hot
v*tti> cold water- Inmaa park eectlon, Iv»

- T

S?v

"OAK WOtJWI" fa |fe« eoolnst place In Clayton,
vorrounded by large, shady ooka, located In th«

. beautiful Bine Bldg« mountains; altitude about
3*300 (feat; eet gopd table; have wail-ventilated
rooms; boosb -IS equipped with hat and cold
bath; Inside toilet. For information addresa

- Mrs. W. S. Pa rig. Oak Mount. Clayton. Ga^ 7

A SNAP—K taken Sefoce Tuesday next, a. 93.800, -

ttou building; lot; ejevaied, RtWfed. es«t front;
cat to 92.000; (1.500 ca*h, balance tine. Quick.-
Cajl IT? 363ft: F. g. SpOQk- 35
51.50O FOB 5-Toom cottage, lot 50x165 to alley;

four cabinet mantete; walla tinl*d; nice shade
trees; large garden-spot, fenced off. Will soil 90
easy term*. Apply to owner. A. J. BfMHi 01*
Tempi* Court bldg. Main 42S6.

BIGHT In tb* DnUd Hills auction we offar a per-
f*etiy lovely 7*room ouagalqw , tteat w*a •' bnif t '

for R home; na«- Jornaco, hardwood floors, tile j
bath, etc House screened with copper screens. ;
It's an -elegant place, pot 50x170 and shadel.
BoU pqoae Majaa 4C1& 13

EVERETT SEED CO.
BELL FRONK M. 446. / ATU 900

i 29 WEST ALABAMA ETMOET

MRS. BETT3 baa charge of 16 Bast Baker
and would like couple or ienUomen for board.

Ivy 2686-J. ' 7
MRS. SETTS has charge of Ifl Eaat Baiter street

"' and would like couple or geaelemea tor board.
Ivy 28G6-J. 7
NICE front room, with tbre« windows, cool and

oreeay, good beard, private family. 63 Eaat
^ln. Ivy 6033-J. 7
SlCB'~r'ooma witb board. 33 ConT street, half

block from postofflce Table boardem a ape-
clalty Pboae Ivy «467-J. ___ 7

mm and

sell Atlanta-real estate. It matters not what
you want, a borne or Investment, aee as. com-

pare our" values. We will «a.ve you money. We
have many pretty qoroca and vacant lots, ana
many good central money-tnafcera.' Call to see
us. Mortln-Ozbara Realty Company, l*Jrd Na-
tional Sank Bldg. Ivy 1276; Atlanta 208- IP i

ST.—Rlsnt at Part ova7; a niw B-room
modern cottage on lot 48x140 for 92,700. Terms.

Fischer _& Cook. Main 3860. J3
IVT ROAD lot. /Just off p'iaater'BT brldce road,

loj 300x450, tor 9&OOQ, Jlacber & Cook. 519
FoiUta Kat'l Bank bldg. 15

NA-\Cy HAi^ and Porto Bico yam*, -potato
ellpe, 91.85 per 1.000, 25c per 10., lOo (or

I GO; tomato planta, all .vanetlea. I5a doaen; pap-
. per and egg Plants, 20t Aoven, Ooleua. aalvlaa,
. v«rb«nos, petunlaa. «lOca, rtaw, all Co «aeh.
> BOc dozen, or 3 dozen lot* .and over, zoor «-
' lection, at 40c dorca.

BUTLER ST., near Gllmer. lot 52x150; improve-
ments: rents 929 per month. Price $5.500;

Sl.OOO cash, balance to ault. Call Main 2647,
for furtliar- information. 15

O ROUGH ROAD, oao mile of peachtree
road, 8 acres and 3-poom bouse lor Sl.OOO.

Figcher jk Cpok,.5gt> Fourth Nat'l Bank bids. _..1S
THREE doora off Ponce <le Leon ave.. we nave a

lovely 6-room furnaco-nasted bungalow for
94.B5Q op ̂ aay^term^ F. dM?. Main i J860. ^5

OtUCKKN FEED of all binds, and tb* prtefl and
quality will Buli you. BOW about Uee pow-

, dere, itquidflT Remember, -we carry Oonkey'a
i full Uoe. jP&one, wrlta or aend. Wo dallrer in
\ city.

IF IT Is real estate you want to buy or Hell. It
will pay you to eee me. A. Grave*. 24 Eaat

Hunter St. _15

^
THREE houfias, rented rogqjlir 937.50; forced to

sell; 93.250 taiea this, PHone Main 4256 3*on-
day 9 a. m. 15

! FOR SALiB—Cheap, petunia, phlox, agcratum.
| cnrysantbeoium. ainnla and other plants, sweet
' peas and rases by parcel post. J. Johnson, 1214
ISth at.. Columbufl. da. IT

GE 9-room, two-Btory home on Uaiton
; baa all convenience^; lot 50%25O to

lloy; «malt loan; will take acreage on car
lino In exchange. Coll Main 2647. 15

92*500 FOB up-to-datq 5-room cpttage. No. 229-
Kelly street, near Mllledg* ave,, lot 45x140, wa-

ter and sewer, path, (our bright mantels, cement
front poroo. aacfe porch. Look this up, Tbia la
a big bargain; will make tepraa. Apply to'owner.
A. J. Mass. !>14 Temple Court bldg. 15

; SEED VELVET SBANS—Splendld stoch. |2 bnsh-
I el ,, Orders ahlpped same day received. Kll*-
! COHE SEED CO.. PLANT CITY, FLA. 17

UAHGE
prJgato ne,

_ _ amall room, furnlsoed;
[roe Btreet. Jrj 1779-J. T

aWETETT potato plants, Porto Rico yam«; Nancy
Hall and Red Projldence, 91.50 par 1.000,

f.o.b- LftkeUnd. Fla. G. I* Bryant^ IT

IVY HOTEL, 98 IVY ST.
AMERICAN PLAN. $1.25 Up. FSone 41O4-
A FETW BOAKDBHa

Ivy 6073-J.
uacied m 48 Hoi

PEACHTREE IXN.
PEACHTREE and Alexander streets. Room to

yourself. American. $7.30 per week up. Eu~
ropeaq. Sg up. Bet. sgrvlcNa olgat_ftnd day. 7

^^WAJ^KU-^B O ARP A. ̂ Q-.-J^OOQ*^.
<?OXn?tf"^nr:?"2o7Ir"cT'Tn^

two me&lM each day. on norUi side; reaeoi
able. 6. B. E.. care Com- ti tut ion.

TWO- ROOM house CD one-acr* lot, by owner .
F-bope AlJaota 3354. Price, »J5f>; _ 10

Apailment House Location
" HAVE one of the beat locations In the elty

(or a moderate- priced apart meat house, and
havo the plans all ready far one OE 12 apart-
ments of 4 to S roomfi. Being unable to baild
this aprlng, I will sell th* lot at a fair value,
and giro in the plans. Address Apartment, care
Constitution. 15

CAPITOL. VIEW, Bflatle avenue, 5-room cottage,
newly piloted; walls nicely tinted, one-hjiir

block oar line, east front; lot 100x130; all kinds
of trult, 52,500; loan $1,200; easy terma. Main

7 _ __ 35

FOR SA3UE BY O WS'lSHr^Sfx-room bungalow and
bath In teautl/ul^^Ormawwod Park, 25 minutes

i from Five Polnta, with exc«ll«nt car aarvlce;
city conveniences without city taxes; built by
B contractor who took prfda In bte Job. Double
floor*!, storm-sheathed, etc. Lot 50x174. Price,
for quick Sale. p3,7M, worth $4,000 to $4,200;
oaey terma. Residence phone Main 2430-J;
business Ivy 1310. S. A. Kyaor, owner, 88 Wal-
ton etreet. 15

IE
cart

PI^E want room and board In private homo,
Inman Pork aectlon. Address A- P. W.,
Constitution 8

TOC^G man and agreeable elderly laiy dealre
rooms with boartl In iUrkwooj or near druai

park with private family, willing t? share "pgi
Inch" meals. No objection to children- Bos 1-H
eara Co nat tint Ion. 8

_ e __

SALB^ — By owner. 845 South Boulevard, nlua
-room cottage, large lot. all conveniences; tnuet

be sold at aiuce. Apply £L A- Ewlnj, 303 Tern-
Court bids- _ _ 13

WAATKD FI HMMiEl>
three ro^ms. furnished or uaf !

Suitable for light housekeeping; must be In a
Rood neighborhood. A. F. B., care Constitu-
tion 9

765 GORDON STREET
GO OUT and loo^ at Ukls and call the owner

and buy a bargain; sis rooms complete; new
d modern. Price and terms to cult purchaser.

A. A. smith. 415 AuBteU Bldg- Phono Main
3i22. Weat 518-J. ' IS

_WA jg I EO—VXI U RXISHEI- Rp_«JM_S^-
WAJTTED—By couple with two babl«a, three or

four connect Ing rooms for 1 Igh t houaelieoplns;
meat be permanent tenunia or ownor. Address
L. D. A., Box 10O. care Const I tut ion. 1O

S. J1OHJ5JLAKD A.VE!., near car line, ft-room, two-
etory house, cant Iront; lot 51x163 to an alley,
,2Gt>, DO loan; nil! take auto OB part pay.

Main 3647- 15

ILL build ten homea on easy terme In one
f the beet suburban addition* la Atlanta. Ad-

dr*ss W. C. B., Box 734. City. 15

WASTED—KOI SES ANO APTMTS.
A B.VR.GAIN In vacant Atlanta lots, away under

the market tor cash. &. H. Collier, p. 0. Box
1517. 15

WANTED—Root abo
samge, good yard,

Ify 1480.

: 8-roorn, modern hou0e
»rth Bldo. Call McCutcheon.

? IT 13 a lot you want. Koran la the man.
1021-25 gmplre buUdtag. 15

SHALL rurnlebed housekeeping apartment vant-
ed: full particulars. Sox 137. care Conatltutton.

FARK LOT. close to Piedmont for
$2,750. Hare refused $3,000 cub. 'Mood too

loney. Reply P. O. Boz 814. 15

I^AL t:
\VANT to buj or rout one ten-ton, three-wheel

oteam roller and one Qve-toa tandam steam
roller; niuat have rollers at oace. Addreaa H. M.
jiudaoa, 1207 Empire bti HeUag.^ _ i2
FOUR or ova-room honee, 20 to ^5 minutes' walk

from town. SUite location and terms.
P. R.. Box 147. care Uoaai ttu t ton. 12

HIGHLAND AVE.. near Jackson SU, LO-room.
two-story house, arranged for two families.

Price S3.750: loan $1.20O; $1,000 cash. Main
8647. _ 15
FOR &AL.E—No. 14 Adaraa atreet, Decstur, Oa~,

-room bungalow, near achool; block of car
Hue. Fletcher Pearson. 422 Atlanta Nat. Bank
bldg. Main 8145- 15_

UET US HAV^. YOUR ACREAGffi — We cua >eU
1L Bailey & Rowland. 111? Fourth Nation* I

Bank building. Main 3217. ___ :3
WAVT to buy.tmct of land from 300 to 1,000

aores. farming purposes ; etatg how far from
transportation and naaresj city, improvement*,
firlcefi, etc. ; Alabama or Mississippi preferred.
g-SSg^ care ConBtlfutlon. ____ ___ 12

WAATED MISCKLI.AMYOUS.
oQlfortwo^oyar "agefilO

Dr. Gamez, 233 White-
' 33

WANTED — Well located ta
Decaiur lots and other JtU

J. A. Hall, Decatur. Ga.

eschange for
city property-

12
VTS3 PAT highest cash prices for household good*.

pianos and office rum t lure; caoh advanced on
consignment. Central Aui-ilon Com puny. 12 Eaat
Mjtgii g»__s tree t. Be«_ pbuna Main S424.___ ^3
A^KETNT lnVcstm7nt~foVVafih.~ Sl7500 to J3.00b7

Box H-lo2. care Conetltu-
__ _ _ _ _ _ _ „ ia

WAJCTE31—To buy one contract, wTth the Stan-
dard Home Company, ready [or a loan. Ad-

drefie Box 187, Lumber City, Ga. 13
WANTED—A good typewriter, Hiandard maHe, at

once. Call or address K.p 32^ Peachtree. IS

NORTH SIDE HOMES
AT SPECIAL BARGAINS
S06 EAST FIFTH ST., one of the prettleet atory-

aod-a-lialf bungalows in Atlanta; 9 rooms, two
bath. room*, with elegant plumbing and tile cloaets*
lardwood floors, china closet and buffet, fumaca
tieat; In every respect a beautiful and artistic
home.

S1O EAST PIJTITI Is a 6-room bungalow, with
oak Hoars, beam celling, china closet, every

convenience, and a very attractive price.

ALSO hsv« vacant lote on north olde and la
West End.

CHAS. R. HASKOTS. Owner.
507 Qould Building^ Main 8076-L. 15

TWO large lots In Edgewood with, water and
idewalks, tor aale or exebange tar improved
perty. Six-room bungalow, north side, aa easy
ms. S»ven-room house and largo lot. near

Grant park, eaay t«rma. W. J. Garner, 250 Wa-
ta at. Main 30*1. 15

IN IrTJgAN PARK we have a new and modern
6-room bungalow for $2,250 oo terms of: J2"iO

cash, balance monthly. Fischer & Cook, 520
Fourth Nat'l bank bldg. 30
FOR SAlsEi—A modem 7-room bungalow In Ans-

ley Park, situated right on the ear Una; has
all modern Conveniences, two batha, large cloeeta.
eun parlor. Furnace and all Improvements; Quick
sale for $6,000,. J. R. ElUs, Jr., P. O. Box
1233. * 15
FOR SALE—7-Poom cottage, 142 Crumley- street.

big barsalq at $8,400; attractive terms. J. S.
Dickart. Phone Main 3020. 15
AT 419 Greenwood ave., Juat opposite Highland

, eve., a beautiful north side bungalow, elx
rooms, batSi, etoreraonj, sleeping porch, boobc&aes.
butler's pantry, china closets. Has stone front
Lot 50x200 feet to alley; $4,500. Terms to suit
Call Bast Point 355 or East Point 120 or 145-L. IS

FOR SALE CHEAP—On account of putting on
truck, wo offer two good mule*, two heavy

ball-bearing wagons; also &-passenger Overland,
good condition. Wtent-Oavis Co., 71 South
Broad street. IS
FOR SALE—Ona good team dirt wagon and

harness, cheap. S. M. Trultt A Bon. 18
ONE medium sized gentJe mula, cheap. W. J. Gar-

ner, 2SO Marietta et. 10
GOOD ono-h orse wag

Trultt & Bon.
HORSE) AND BUGGY FOR SALS—At a bargain.

For full Information call East Point S21-U
Reason for aale la leaving state. 16
GOOD two-boree dray tor aale cheap. S. M.

Trultt & Bon- W

FOR. SALS—Well-built, covered wagon canvaB
and glass .side*, eliding doors, suitable for

dairy or produce; bargain. See Mr. Rich at
Anderson Bros. & Rich, 372 Beige wood. 18

FOR SAZiB—SHETL-AJND PONIES.
TWO ntce, coming 2-year-old colts, $50; two nltje.

coming 2-year-old spotted colts. ?95; two nice,
coming 3-year-old, aoltd color gejdinga, JT5; two
nice, spotted, coming S-yoar-oid Rfildlnga, J90;
six nice yearling nutrea. two spotted &nd four
solid colors. $75 around If lot la taken.
SIX NICE 2 and S-year-old mares, three spotted

and three solid colors, $100 around If take the
lot; one spotted, fancy, 8-year-old stallion, $125.

All ot theaa ponies are or will make 4f> to 42-
Inches and are pure-bred. J. P. FRANK. 204
Fourth Ave.. North Nashville. Tenn. 16

FOR SALE—SEET> AND PET STOCK.

ONE-HALS' black off car line, in Weat End. we
jffer a beautiful 6-room bungalow with hard-

wood floors, etc, for $3,750. Easy ternta. Flaoher
& Cook. S20 Fourtq Nat'l BanH bldg. IS

I, BOCK, 32 Cell street, win buy men's old choc*
and clothing. Pleaae drop him a card. x

HIGHEST cash prices paid tor furniture, house-
hold HOOda. pianos. Pawnbrokers' Audio i

Hooao. 61 Pecatur atroet.

FARMS for sale IQ Calhoun county, Ala-, at a
bargain. Good Land, nice dwellings. Write to

B. H. Dennrnn. agent, at JackBoaville. Ala. 13

DROP a card: we' II bring cash for shoe* and
_ clothing. Tje Veatlar^ 16S Decatur Bt. 13
WANTE&—Furniture, household goods, piano*

and merchandise of any kind. Pembroke Sales
Company. Ill2 Edsewbod Ave. Ivy 817. ^
§^ROOMr"TWO-STO"h.Y~HOUSE, large lot, north

aide preferred; halt cash; must ha worth the
money. Home, Box 151, care Cooutltution. 12

MATTRESSES' RENOVATED
\V*E BUY and steam clean feathera. Meadows

fi Hogcra Co. phonos. Main 4S4O, Atlanta
! C-- F- O Box 0 13

HILL ST., n«ar Georgia avenue, 6-room cottage,
three bed rooms; Jot 43xlBO to on allej. Price

$3.300; loan $1,200; 4?£ yenrg to run. For
further Information call Main 2647. 13
LOT in Oakland cemetery Phon* 1O23. li
POR SALE—By owner, at a bargain. 72 Wad-

dell street, Inman Park, 8-room, two-Btory
juse, all conveniences; will Bell on terms. Call

Ivy 3033-J. 15
FOR HOMES and building lota In College Park,

the moat desirable auburt of Atlanta, eee 1. C.
McCrory. 13

WANTED—Close-tn negro property, vacant or im-
proved, in exi'hiinge tor hlgh-claaa white city

property. J. A. Hai l . Decatur. Ga. 12

tfltta oar lino at eta-
tlon half ml l« beyumt river: lO-room house.

now; all outhouses, lawn. gats, water^ chicken
IiouB*1. barn: UiiO reot front on electric car line;

-v :mtpBh)J>Utf n>a.t. W. & A. railroad, and Seaboard
" raflrodd, Adili«\Wi 715 Tbe Grand Bldg. Ivj
6109-J. ^_ 14

BARGAIN
IN'ROSWKLJ^, 0-roiini bru k colonial home, with

1O or 32 a CITS land; mily 13 mJl«s from At-
lanta and pike road all the way. Prtre for
caah only. J3.00O, whkh Is loss than half the
cost to bui ld house. Will Jam Tute HoiIanJ.
Real Estate and Loans. Marietta, Ga. 14

TEXAS state lands. $1.30 to $5 per acre, onc-
fortletb Uown. balance forty years; Infarmatlj.i

and TOXAS map Irwc. Journal Pub, Co., Houston.

A BARGAIN FOR FAIR.
RAVKIN STREET, Just off N. Boulevard. &

dantfy 8-room, 2-story home In beat of condi-
tion on lot 50x190 feet. I-oon of $1,700 for two
years. Pries only 92,500. Terms, Fiacher 4
Cook, 519-20 Fourth Nat'l Bank bldg. Bell phone*
Maln_JiS60-46l3. 15
EZZAEID ST.—Jiist off EWeewood ayfl. j lot 40 feet

front, rorner of alley, with house thereon ren£-
t-ig for J90 year; $S50. Terms. Fischer & Cook, 52H

irth Nat'l Bank bids- Main 3860. 15

COLDS AND ROUP
prevented and cured by
PRATTS ROUP CURB.
SAMPLE PACKAGE

FREE.
We guarantee it. In pack-
ages to suit. 25c, 50c, $1.

160-page poultry book
FREE.-

Get Pratts Profit-sharing
Booklet.

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.,
16 W. Mitchell St.

^ __ ___ _ _ ___
WJRJT_^"for our free catalogue of daliT.

poultry farms, near largest market In
Terms vary ea^y. J. Sterling DraJte,
way. jJew Tork_ City. ______

__ _
njii and
e worl 1.

Sroad-
_ ______ ___

W. A. WALKER, 14-A Auburn avenue, Atlanta,
eelts Gftorgfa farm-s- ^Goocj propgrtfea wpmed M

^

5 CTS. AN ACRE CASH.
TEXAS Bchool land for sale by tho fltatc. You

can buy E001^ lanrt at f 2 ppr acr"1; pay 5o per
aero cash and do irmr* fnr 40 years, but S pir
cent Intcreet ; e*nd 6c postaBe for further infor-
mation. investor Pub. Co . Desk A, San Antonio.
Toios. _________ . _ 14

FOR SALE — Three fine
farms in southwest Geor-

gia, totaling 2,900 acres, at
low price and easy terms;
stock and implements at
reasonable price, if wanted.
Possession given any time.
If interested, address the
owner, Box 320, Americus,
Ga. 14

FQH SAVJE—CjTY REAL 1

WITHOUT a doubt we have the best bargain'on N.
Jackfion st., aoar Pance do Leon ave.. that is

In tbe city. A 9-room, 2-atory home with two
baths, one bedroom downstairs, situated on eas.t
front, shaded and level lot. 60x200 feet, for J7,35<).
It's a dandy. EMsjher^&^Cook. Mala, 4613. IS
$4,~250~" FOR an^~elesint east front. 5.1-foot lot en

prettiest part of Myrtle street: reasonable terms.
CUtt W. Ansley, 2il Atlanta National Bank buUd-
Ing. Phoae Main 5168. ^5
BARGAIN for the next ten days only, $4.000 will

buy ll-rooai house. 355 S. Pryor st. Box 181.
cara Constitution^^ • 15
B2AU.TJ FtH-. WeM End bungalow: nearly new;

double Ooored and storrn sheathed; combina-
tion dsttirea: east front; overlooking park; terms.
'/Owner," 1018 Century building- 15

FOR SALE.
in S. M'DANIEL ST.

(Near Whitehall.)
I HAVE a neat and attractive 5-

room cottag-e, with gas, bath
and all improvements down and
paid for, which I will sell at "a
bargain; House is well built and
in first-class,condition. Nice level
lot. $2.100, on' easy terms. Notes
at $20 per month—just like pay-
ing rent. Small.loan at 6 per cent.

'&,. Ered Cook, i&S. Broad st 15

IEWSPAFER[

—U—

HOUSTON STREET

LESS than 3 blocks of CANDLER
Blag., Grand Opera House and

other large buildings on HOUS-
TON ST.. -we offer a lot 20x60
feet it> an alley, for $225 per front
foot, terms of $75'0 cash, balance
1. 2, 3 years, 6 per cent interest.
HOUSTON STREET has a great
future, and this property Is right
up In town. It Is under the mar-
ket value, and will bring lots
more money. The Btreet is al-
ready improved witb ' business
houses within \% blocks of this
property. You can't buy other
property in this block for less
than $300 front foot. We also
have on Piedmont Ave., witbjn
70 feet of Houston St., a lot 26x90
feet to alley, for $125 front foot,
terms of $500 cash, balance 1, Z,
3 years, 6 per cent interest.

SEE US AT ONCE.

FISCHER & COOK,
519-20 4TH NATL. BANK BLDG.

BELL PHONES M. 3860-4613.

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
SEEDS. VEGETABLES AND FlxyW-

ERING PLANTS. POTJLTHT SUP-
PLIER PHONES 2568.

WHITE DIARRHOEA IB tfia moat dreaded of all
diseases In little chicks, ' but If tahen in
time H can be easily cured. Both Con-
key's and Pratt'a White Diarrhoea remedies
are sold on a guarantee to care of money
refunded, 25c and 5Oa a package.

SWEET POTATO planta, Porto Rico 7AQU, Nancy
Hall and Red Providence, $1.50 per LOOO f.o.b.

Lakeland. Fla. G. L. Bryant. • V7
NANCY HALL SEED SWEET PO-
TATOES. BELL BH.OS., 36 3-

BROAD ST. 17
FOR SALE—POULTRY.

HUNKERWHITE SBlAN HUNKER DUCJ4
EGGS—Twelve for 92, delivered: 24 (or 98.65,

delivered. Pawn and White, or HnsltaB Penciled
White eggs. S20. delivered; baby ducklings. Na-
tional Duck Farm, Letohatchee. Ala. 18
FOR SALE—One pen thoroughbred S. C. White

L«gborne, six hens, one dock; fiteady layers;
prices reasonable. Phono Main M02-U 620
Washington street. 10

FOR SAUS—Indian Runner ducks. Cook'B white
egg strain, laying now. Four dueled and drake,

f7; fire duck* and drake. 99; ducks each $2;
drakes eaoh $1. B£rs. .Fred Williams, Liberty,
S. C- 15

PREVENT LICE.
They kill chicks, torture

hens and reduce profits. Ap-
ply PRATTS LICE KILL-
ER (Powdered). It kills lice
instantly.
25c—GUARANTEED —50c
160 - page p o u l t r y book
FREE.
Get Pratts Profit - sharing

Booklet.
H. G. HASTINGS & CO.,

16 W. Mitchell St.

ng "In the Valley Where the Vlolete Grow"
will be malted tree. O. K. Houct Flano Co..
Memphis, Tenn.
ONE double-head steam tabl«. 7-column oat-

sbaviQg machine. Bargain. Conatltutloa Pub-
lishing Company. 18

High-Grade Pomeranians.
TWO pupa bred at Braeslde Kenne.li. Can b«

seen Monday at McMillan Bros. Seed Store, 12
Sou tb^JB road St. ^ 18
DUNTLET vacuum cleanen: Cadillac cle&nera.

vacuum carpet sweepers. C. J. Daniel & Co,
Fourth Nail opal Bauk^ building^ 18
FOR SALE—«lx iron beds, six bureau*, aix wosh-

etands, twelve pillows; all eeeond-Qftnd. 10̂
Walton street, • 19
PARTY leaving city will eell lot of feme ana

potted plants cheap. Phone M. 54O2-L. 625
Waahlngt on-^^ __ ] __ 19
(EXP'EDEIIEN'CEJD mu 111 graph operator desires to ar-

range with several firms to. handle their lettero,
addreBslag. etc. Pricce reasonable; work suaran-
taad. _ Fh one Ivy 7011. P. O. Boi 830. _ 1»
FOR SAUE) — Two second-band pool ta*bl«e In

good condition, cheap. Call at 39 East Mitchell
etreet. 10
' BROWN. SIGN

Whitehall
. •

10 jyTO-M O 77 'A Whitehall— g6% 8. Brood Bt
A "VERT "brilliant diamond solitaire rtns, wort

$200; will 6eII for $165. Address Box 159, car
Constitution. _ _ 1

PArNTTNO •
8. Brood Bt.

th
cars

10
SAFES, Qlea, cabin eta, new and MOond-nanl

Oookln Bank and *fnce Ekinlpmont Conrpany,
113-115 North Pryor etreet 10
PIANO and outside "Pianola" player. 160 beat

rolls; will sell either or both or trade far d a-
onde. Ivy 5O8-L. 10

DON'T let the mites and lice get a start on
you; disinfect the poultry houses and
runs thoroughly with Pratt's dlsenCeetant.
No eerms can live where it lg used and
It leaves tne place nice and clean. Quart,
30c: half-gallon. 60<-.

MUSIC
XEW SONO BOOK now ready lor dmreliea and

Sunday schools. $2.50. per dosen, $18 per 100;
pafnple copy for examination, 15c. Gospel Muelc
Company. 863^ Marietta St.. Atlanta. Qa. 10
LARGE solid cedar or ceflar-ltned oh eat at cut

price, moth and mice-proof. Fort McPherson
Tafblnet Works, Atlanta. 19
F^>R SALiB—One 8-syrup American soda fountT

?^00; f>no electric carbonator, $50; one solid
plate glass ehow case, with marble base, $T>0.
J. H. Falks, 142 Peach tree. - ]f

FURNITTTRBl.
WE SELL far cash only Is why we sell cheap

Southern Wreckage Co.. 114 3. Forayth St. 19
NEW rubber tlree put on your baby carriage.

Repaired, repainted and recovered. Ivy 3O76.
Robert Mltrhell, 229 Edge wood Ave. 19

SAT HANT PBOPLJ5 aflvocato fesdlnff tbe
baby chicks on a reed without corn. R!c»
special feed IB absolutely free from corn
and la a good, clean foed; 100 pounds,
J^.oO; 8 pounda. Uoc.

JTTST arrived, a nice lot ot Canary BtrdB, direct
from Germany. S2.75 each.

IP YOUR BIRD needs a new Q&E*. come In and
sea our «toclt. We have thsm from Si 25
up to $5.00.

FISH GLOBBS

NICE, STRO.VQ transplaotsd Tomato Plania,

Ing, 15c a dozen.

LARGE Bm,L- PEPPER and ege plants. 20c
dozen.

MULTIGRAPH OPERATOR, owning own equip-
ment, desires to get in touch wtth several

concerns with view of handling their form let-
ters and addre&eing. Prices reasonable and wO'k

i guaranteed. P. O. Box 836. Telephone Ivy
i TOIL_ ; . uj
EVERY BANKER, LAWYER. J. P. and BUSI-

NESS MAN should have VAN EPPS' GA.
FORM BOOK; new POCKET EDITION $8.00,
delivered. THE HARRISON CO.. Atlanta. 10

FOR SALB CHEAP.
ONE portable gasoline wood saw In good condi-

tion. S. M. Truitt & Son. 19

STEWART & HUNT
PLUMBERS 63 E. HUNTER ST.

FOU SALE— Preferred stock In a strong local
roanuf.ic turing concern, a limited amount,

non-assessable, non-taxable; guarantee T per
pent. Address C. Courtnpy. Box 877. 10

cheap. All^ good
FOR, ~S~ALB—Modi

of 9-FOOtn hg;
_

BO da fountain outfit.
top, carbonator and supplies.

ndition. Address F-525, care Consti-

for rent or sale,
173 3. Forsyth 7t^

Coun-
Ex-

WE have a few extra fine Dahlia bulba loft
at 15c each, $1,50 a dozen.

19

CALADIUM or Etlephant E .̂r bulbs. lOc each. .

TVS have Juet reecl ved a large rfi I pment
Sago Palm bulbs, direct from Japan. Th'
palms make an idea] plant for tbe house,
befng extremely good in winter. ELB they J
will stand thft beat and not turn yellow, I
as ferns do. They come In size* from 3 to |
10 pounds and sell at 15c a pound.

ACID PHOSPHATE, POTASH,
NITRATE SODA

ANX> all (ertillEor materials. C- B. meal and
hulls at wholesale. W. B, McCalla, Atlanta.

415 Atlanta National Bank building. 18

EH" YOTJ need cnlekon feed, phone us your or-
der. We carry t the best.

WE hare a beautiful lot of bed.-llTiK plants, aurh
as Geraniums, Salvla Coleus, petunias,
Vinca, Verbena. Holly Hock and Pans lea.
Come in and sae our atock before you buy.

MY CORNER lot for sale.
Boulevard and Eighth

street. Fully improved.
Reasonable price. Jake H.
Wilensky. Phones 1833.
25 S. fforsyth st. 15

WE have a fine lot of Boston Ffrma and are
awning them very low; large, strong planta.
In 6-inch pots. 5t)c each; 8-1 nch pole at
jl.OO. Coma In and see them.

NO GERMS
can live in stables, poultry
houses, coops or brooders
treated with P R A T T S
POULTRY DISINFECT-
ANT. Pleasant, safe, easy to
use. 35c per qt.; $1 per gal.
"Your money back if it
fails." 160-page poultry
book FREE.

Get Pratts Profit-sharing
Booklet.
H. G. HASTINGS & CO.,

16 W. Mitchell St.

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
REMODELING, renal ntins °^>(1 repairing. New

and eerond-haad safes. .0 Madlaon avcnue.
Phone Main 4001.

O Q U ill la Delivered everywhere. V.
\~>. O. riUHa R. L-ogon & Co., Atlanta
POtR SAL-E— Sacond-hBnd bookheeper'a desk, flat-

top desk, typewriter desk and revolving of flea
rhair. See them at J4^'orth^^ryor 3t. ___ 19" "^ ___
COIN-OPERATEO MACHINES boiiffht" "and aoid.

and scales. Brunswick Company, 1039 Race et.,
PlHIadelplila. Pa. _ 1 8
SODA FO U NTS — Bargains In new and second-

hand soda, fountains : eaey ternw. Write tor
prices. P O. Box 1022. AtUnU, Ga.
VISTDCIDE, the great disinfectant and inaectl-

nlda, tiUla ants, roaches, maths, fliee, bedbugs,
flejifl. chicken (Tee, mites and all iaaecta and
senna. Sprajer free with every quart. For flalo
by druggists and dealers or sent (or $1. Vlatocjd©
Chemical Co., Beaumont, Texas. 19

. . . _ _
CREOSOTE HUlKs in,all OO.OM" ana rwtfly mi**4

to apecial order*, tmlde 'an$ outbid*,
C. V. Blazer * Son. £Ed|«*ood Station*
O*- try S852-J, . .

Attention
apeer

EL. Atlanta, Ga.

Burtap Bags g.'nr\K£a L^

SKCOND-HAND SAFES, all sizes; home Safes f 15
up. Hall's bonk and Irarglar-proof cafes; vault

floors. C. J. Daniel. 416 Fourth ?fat. Banfc BlJs-

National Cash Registers
ES5, $50, $60. $T5, flOO and up, terms eoj-

THE NATIONAL CASH REQISTKB CO..
60 North Broad Street. 19

FOR SAUE—Steam table for restaurant use, alao
tot Of metal chairs Cor aoda fountain use. Fawn-

broker* a Auction House, 51 Dacatur street. Phone'
Atlanta 22S6. Bell. Main 14S4. 1»
SECONP-HAND modern soda fountain in vork-

inE order; cheap. Alao 6pIendJd top, carboaj.-
tor and supplies. Address F-525, care Cematl-
tution. . • 19
ANTIQUE mahogany piece. 110 W. Mitchell. 19
SECOND-HAND counters, tntoles; btna,

etc., cheap. Morris Bros., 133 Pecatur Bt.

FOS SAl*E>^Dvea. plE», rsbtits. ferrets, pcsl-
try and pigeons; on 'receipt of lO^-enta -we

man the roost handsome catalogue If. .eslswnce •
of tail blooded stock. C. L. B. L*andla, Deft^

- . • "' i. ' i j ;, - *

treat qqaUty-
Kent Sign Co-,_J.30% Peachtree Bt._

WE" ~B8fNT"'igooa piano? $3 per month op. W«
sell good pinn

ond-hand Dlmnoa

.
sell good pinnae $$. per mantn, up. Good sec-

*10O and up.

ablf* «tf «p*n»f
cm*." W* KNP

ttaf
alt

OFFENSIVE bodilr odor» from [w-rfiplmlon. Tn^r
tre nom.lUtlni and dl«r»^ns> ««mav« thwn *

*t oacc. SanUodor *ct» JUc* magic. Write, -»t ';
«tc« tor tuU. oartioaUx* at our great eiwoial
offer. Addrcw Bdfftr H. Wotting. Dcpt. 4. Walt*./:
ilalfl. R. I. - •• ,. il^jjft

WILL my"Mite»en ; aatOr
mabll*, perfect condition and an antumnllj good

car for home ana jot; car coat f2,&00 «nU atll.
under guarantee; will «x«bann M t««nM.bH
pHe*. C. A. Boeuchamp, fiO N. S«Wl 'Bt. lyy

.
«&d fWla* pniwtoiw avtomatteopy na, to 2G-p«Bj

ich ***** irtm cm* and vunr-oM*

ASTONB wlablns nice mflHn«r7 voik.naaonatilej •
l\ on Hra. Ma^dox, 23 WUllanu atrectl .trim-
. = '. - 33 *'

Osgood-Turner Auto Repair Co.
NUF SEIX CJX£. ANP SEE ITflL

Rear AS Auburn AT*, try flgUO. JO

atr.,
49 AaDara Ant.. .
AUTO PUNCTURE CURE CO.

NORTH PRTOa GARAQB-
ractorr Atlanta; and BUn^rtds* O«- ?7itch

for Tmdv-mark A. p. C. Don't %* tool«J- Prioa,
13.60 p«r «bwl; 910.00 p«r car.

env? a good complexion, pnt bare , on* ,
tf, So"^itJfq| coropiAxlonv • add cbarauB

to the women wnp passcas tltem. ,IT8e 'Cnexcella v
Skin Cream; full treatment sOo. Ideal. -Toilet
Goods Company. l«ock Box 1<H5, Dfept, SO, Beau*
mont. Tezaa. ^ ' IS

ATLANTA SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

AUTOMOBILE ropalrtnc and drtrln* taoihtf
courfl* (25; poaitlona Bfccured. AntomcMl* Re-*

pair and Inatntction Companr* Fortar Place
Garage building. ~*
GEARS of all klnda cot; anto aplh4M* waou-

factunri machtnetr of all kind* repaired.
Spatbera Auto *nd fianlpaunl Co,. 93 S. for-
syth atreet.

MODEL
Roadster,

38
25

Overland
H. P., in

CADILLAC, ff-paateogvr -1012 Model, aleclrtq
llghtB and oelt-atartar, fully, equipped, an ex-

cellent barealn for 91.330. G*U »r. StodgoUl.
Ivy 2021. 122 Aufcurn Aw. 2O
ONE-TON Franklbx track; newly pajnted, n«w

tlras all arouad; coat $2,400 new. For quick
sale will take (600. Standard Alto Co.
tvy T76. 236 Peacabree jt,
ONiB- ^Franklin ̂ trupfcT newly

tires dll around. Coot 92,400 new. For
sale will take $600. Standard A»to Co., 225
Poaohtree straat. Fnona IT? T7fl. 20
FOR SAL&-^en- 51.900 Oakland "40." Cap-

ital pri ze in New9 A Courier Popular) ty
contest. fl,400 cash. Car can be eeen to
show window of Motor SaTea Co., Meeting SU>
Charle&ton. Address "E, B- S." No. OT Broad
street. 20

WINDSHIELDS
RADIATORS. UmpB. feodan, r«palj«4 •• good

«. new. UU>. all kind, ihmt mttal work.
fV«rlick Sbest £f0tol Co.. S4S

Shearer Machine Company
BRASS and Iron casting*, forelni". bru

ADTOOBNODS TOELJUNO. ETC. l»f WllWhall
St. Phone M. I07O.
H1QH-CLABS 7nlc«nUla«: 83x234 tira

$8.10; tube repairs 20o up. Boathoro Bubbtfr
Co.. &2 8. Forgyth SL iO

TTOB3! TIKESI TtBESI
CAUGHT W THE DATPOtf BTOO».

The recent groat Hood here brooKbt a tuavr
!oaa upon ua, and to quickly ralfle raoaer* v«
offer all of our One, guaranteed n*w Urc* <uaa
tube* at eacrlflce, salvage prices.
Sfzo. Tire. Tube. alze. Tin. Tube.
2Si3 ...ST.aff »2.80 S2x* ...fU.W J4.TO
80l3 ... B.10 8.10 36ll ... 18.90 4.80
StaOVii... 10.60 3.80 34s« ... 16.80 4.90
31s3?4... J1.30 4.10 SO** ... 1720 B.10

x3U>... 12.40 4.20 86x4 ...18.60 8.30
lx3gi... 12.80 4.30 B4MM... 20.1O 5.00
All ot&er sizes In the atock. Tubes are apeclal

extra heev7, Dne qualttT. Tins guaranteed new.
trapped tread. 1918 Btook. Xamea cannqft b«
advertised because of out price. Hone were
touched by fire or water. Order for two or mote
tires, with tubes, sent prepaid, further particu-
lars given. Order now while they laat.

, CENTRAL. MFG. CO.. DAYTON. OHIO. »

good mechanical condition.
MODEL 38 Overland 4-

passenger Touring Car.
P. A. L. ROADSTER, 45

H. P., Continental Motor
-in ideal cond i t ion

throughout.
MODEL 49 Overland, 4-

passenger Touring Car.
Just been thoroughly over-
hauled and repaired.
FIVE - P A S S E N G E R

Mitchell Touring Car.
THE ABOVE Cars can be

bought at especially at-
tractive prices. Can be
seen at
OVERLAJSTD SOUTHERN"

MOTOR CAR CO.
232 Peachtree Street. 20

and beat millinery ecbool In tb* aotltlu
All brandies successfully taught by competent

tnstructora. For terma and tall information,
address Mltw Phoebe Rainwater. 40% Whitehall
street, Atlanta. 23
MATERNITY SANITARIUM—Private, rateed.

homeUbe, limited number ot patlepta cared for.
Homes provided tor infants. Infanta tor adop-
tlop. Mra. M. T. Mitchell. 26 Windaor St. 23
CLIMAX-CORN araaSDT—M«n and woman wlio

Gaffer from terrible earns or bunlonB can now
secure a real remover and If after fix applica-
tion? tie tougt?est corn don't aome out clean
and forercr. your money bach. Just ask for it,
no guejsa work. Mailed on receipt of fl.00; or
« yon want proofs, write. Climax does the Job.
•Everybody made happy, James-Kennltli Company,
Box 25S, Vtaeennea, led. 33
PRICE & THOMAS—FLY SCREENS.
PRICE & THOMAS—FLY SCREENS.
PRJCE & THOMAS—FLY SCREENS.
PRICE <t THOMAS—Fi.T SCKEJSKS.
PRICB & THOMAS—FUT SCREENS,

qa N. Pryor at. Bell PJIPDO 4203 fty. 23
WANTED—At once, sewing of any kind; ladles'

and children's clothing, alteration worfe; neat
work and reasonable prfceu, 4J Hood street. 23
YOC Bbould look attractive aa lon«~as yoa~can7

iNotblns delracte more from beauty than
WTtaJtisS, crowfifeet and flue llnea on the face.
The Peerless Wrlakle Treatment mates thew
blemishes disappear llfee snov on a eonny 4ar-
Write for free particulars. The Peerless Sup-
ply Company, 152 Old Bergea Boad. Depl, «,
Jersey City. K. J. 23

LAUNDRY.
THE BEST work in town, both In eiaanllneo*

and Oniab, Give oc a call All work ffUar-
enteed. J« Hoey, 63 Weat Peachtm St. At-
lantji pboofl 653, 29

ROOF LEAKS, call Root »r.
W. B. Bnrnett Uaio 714 23

It TOO wont * jab. DM e>« mat ad mr. It
pay*.

SWEET, attractive young lady desire* to get
married at oaoe- Htiaband nraet be able l<-

beep the fllea off. Price ft Thomas' acreens will
dp. 62 1C. Pryor st. Phone tvy 4203.

EC3CCHAWGB.'
LET MACK sharpen yoor Safety razor bladea at

Ipt, $800 equity ta Vacant lot. Will mak0
monthly paynwnta tor balance. Box 156. cara
Constttutlon. _ 31

guaranteed to be Bharp. 23

U or trad* IDT >eal"i»tifei.~2-
natter; wcejjcnt condition; fa»7

«qulnp«d. Box 1̂ 9, care ConatlUitlOD.

METAL WELDING CO.
AUTQGEJNOUS WETLDINQ

OXT-ACETYLaBNE MBTHQD.
TTOCHOBILp AND MACHINE WELJDIM3 OST

AJUL IOK03.
GABNETT STREET. PHONB MAIN SOU.

100 ACRES In Murray county, 4 miles eoutheast
of CpaiaworUi. Ga,, «n4 alao on* lot GOrlCO on

Bain vtrtttt, in E^jan Park; will exchange for
<jther property. IP{acner A Cook, 01̂ -2O Fourth
National Bank Bldg. 21

PESSPIRTMO bodies made eweet and irholesomc.
Don't be on annoyance to thoae w&o lovo you

and can't endure your bodily odor due to too
much perspiring. Wrtto to<3l4? and l«arn how to
free yomwelf forever ol tala horribla bo413r- ail-
ment. Ask tor special offer. Central Supply
Company,__Pept- 5. Kew Pecatnr. Ala. 23
TO SCREEN 1.000 tiousea with Kane Kwallty

door and window fly flcreenfl. Out oar prices.
Kane Blind and Screen Co-. Main 32. G. B. Gvar-
rpad, 480 South SoaleTard. 23

WE REPAIR ALL MAKES OF
ELECTRIC AUTOMOBJLS.

BUTLJD, clean, repair and chare* vefetale* and
spark batteries. Sell, repair and install

charging plants complete; all work guaranteed.
BHINBTHABT ELEJCTRIC AtJTO ANO BAT-

' TERY CO.,
153 ivy St.. Rear. Ivy 6392.

,
Or BXTWnB, metal fljr *ere*a«, Iiardwood flo<ir».

Vaoatian ttllnd*. metal w**th«r atrlw, (urnlehed
anmhets in th* wratli. writ* or pjioiw w. R.
Callawar. Manager. 1408 Fourth National Bank
bonding. Atlanta,
WE MAKE fwHckt* from comtolQ»». «.OO each.

70% Pewditr** rtreet atrm, AUto Qallahet O«HITT

ACME HATTERS HAVE
MOVED TO 20 E. HUN-

TER STREET. OLD HATS
MADE NEW. 23

MAXWELL 4-cylinder runabout, modal Q. •porta-
man t;pe, fully equipped; splondld condition.

Special prlaa (or quick Mis. $8GO. I*. M. BKartf,
241 PQSOhtrea St. 20

We Repair Automobiles
WE do It right, W« do It quick; beat

for tb« least moncr. No Job too fclg for Vf.
TRAVIS & JONES.

Ivy 4832. 20 Jame* St.. 8d Floor.

TO LOCATE RUNAWAY 3OY—A. .
Adara*. Oordele, 9a.r Rout? ijfo. S, wJU thank

anj officer or other pen*on to locate an4 h»T«
arrested Wl» Adaroa, bl^ eon. IS years old, 5
feet B inch«« tall; dtrk oompleadon, -wcavlnK blue
shirt and Qvaralla, witb araall. red atrlpe, rodd'sh
tan anoes wjth cap toe; WflJjjht 160 and ra&nnlSb
In appfartuoe. Wlro L- M, Sunqiier. Chief pf
Police. Cordel«r O*.. at hie expense. Expected
he haa BO»« to LcGnuJtft. Tbomaaton. or At-
lanta. 23

ULSIXESS OPFOlBlTUMiTlEa.
STOCK COMPA.NIES INOORPOHATHD—We

bid to offer entire allotments of stocks
or bonds for corporattona. J. N. Sechrest &
Co., Inveatment Baaken, "White building.
Buffalo. • 34
$5,000,000 EUROPEAN capital for investment

in attractive enterprises, Addrejjs Banb-
era* Alliance, 14 Sloomsbury street, London,
England. 24

PIVB-PASSEWQER MAXWEULL AUTOMOBILE i»
perfect condition; bargain to tbe quick borer;

might exchange for well-located vacant lot. Ad-
dregs Boa 149. oaro Constitution, 30

IMPI^PS, blucfcjjeada and «11 eldn -ruptloae
banished by qvtng Pugrltan Face Cream, guar-

anteed*, absolutely pure. For particulars write
gic City Spnolaltv Cata'pany, P. O. Box T98,
mingham. Ala. g3

FOR SALE—Five-passenger 1011 Cadlllao ID per-
fect condition; electric lights, air bottle, five

new tires. n«w Warner autometer, top, tap cftv-tr'
and caat covers. Call Main 1SG7> 20

Dr. Floyd M. Young,
S3.0-H WAI/TON BUM.

DOBBS TIRE REPAIR CO.
WE! REPAIR AND SELL ALL MAKES Off TIBES

AND TUBBS, 22fr PBACHTBEE! ST. PHOJTB
nnr SOM. ao

GAIN n*w beauty, be freeing T.DuroeU from
wrtokloa. NDthing detract! more from be*.utr

than wi4p)rieB, crowifoot and turrow*. Get rid
of tb«m quldc by nslnv ' The Smootli-B
Wrinkla Treatment. Qraatwt remedy ever per-
leoted. Guaranteed to trp» you from wrinkles
or It don't con <a cent. Write for tree par-
ticular*. John Pall Company, 2187 Monroe av»-
rtue, Ijfirqphie. Tenn. jjs

TOM, DICK AND HARRY can't set thla,
a select taw. Clear $lfX> month, business

ETXMH onywber. end eloan; no mail order or
other scheme, anyone can run It; only $3 cap-
ital needed to Btart; brings steady income
'and beats all th. jobs going. Far $1 (bill)
will put you In the same business. B. Me-
Glnnla, Ifettleton, Ark. I will also send one
business plan, that one company paid me
$50 for {done this In about one hour). If
you want in send th«^?l no attention given
curiosity correspondence- It's square; my sya-
tem starts the money rolling In. £4
I HAVE AVE RAG SD $200 ptr week with » email

mall order buataess. Started witb leas than
$5. Write for free (copyrighted) pa_tleaI«rB- Er-,
plains how. Cha*. Sch warts, 743 CoJumbia Bank '
bui:<Ung. New York, N. Y. 24

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED.

TOPS recovered and repaired. Wheels, OXlea and
apringa repalrad. High-grade work at reason-

able prices.
JOHN SL SMITH.

120-122-124 AUBTJRN ATO-

WHITE STEAMER, model IT, 20-fc. p., o^-pa^sen-
ger, In good running order, a good bill climber;

full set larape; one extra fnaar tnbe; $179. AJt-
dress J. W. Hendrloks. IPS Ollvar St., Atlanta, Pa.
RDCEIVEID LOT IfEJW BTANDABD MAKE AUTO

CA&ENGS.
23x3. $7.90; 80x3, $8.00; 30x3H, $11.90; 32x3"£.

912.90; B4xB^, *13,90; 02x4, ?17.0O; 8Sx4,
$18.00; 34x4. $19.90; 36x4, $19.90; 36x4&, (24.
Our regular tubes 10 per cent oft. McPlbfirson
Auto Tire Co., Atlanta. Ga. JM)

on the face. DubarX7 dapetltory paeltlv
rae *uperflttO«a hair from the fac», anna

and buft, LWwaJ camnl« by mail. A woaderfof
discovery. Write now, Addreea ^m-Htm Dabarry
Medical Co.. 202 B. Tuscamwaa at,. Canton. Ohio,
Degt. JO. J8
HOROSCOPE—Have year boroseopa "StstT by^tha

famous ftnglltih astrotoeer, Uadama Jtfaade. For
free trial reading and full particulars aeod lOc
and blrthdate to Vadamtt Maude. 1233 E. 50th
at.. Chlcas0- "3

YOUR OPPORTUNITY.
PARTY wishes to cell or trade email amount

of etocfe in manufacturing plant In northwest
Georgia tbat ha» operated luet-two seasons, night
4afl day. getting beat resulta and unable to fill
order -capacity; value will be doubled In next
60 or 80 days; will trade for good automobile
or small lot word $600. Buuinew, care Caneti-
tntlop. 24

SAVE your hatrl Washing will nwk» It loll out.
Use Thorn, dry ehampoo powdar; the most d»-

JJgfetful preparation on th« marbet. Wrlta The
Co.. 8S2d &UJ 0t, Chlca_o. IIL

TOUft 25-word advertisement placed In 28 raorfUi-
ly magatlnea tor $1.25. Ooe-lnch display 52.

Write Cor lleL V. L. Miller. 1003 Bastaole block.
'7. TT. 24

WE! bare the following tuud car*, all In A-i
condition, to offer at very tttroatlT. price*c

PREMIER 5-PASSBNGER .. 4O-H. P.
CADILLAC. d-PASSE^OEm, 30-H. P.
P. Q. L. ROAI>STER 40-Jl. P.
REGAL 8S-H. J*.
WAVEELT EUflCTRlO.

It will be to your interest to >e* tfaeva ear*
before purchasing either a new or n»ed ear.
Can be seen at ColUer/a Qarsffe. Done and
Jame« etreetB. 20

vaoliu In a few mlnuten U you oe*
ou^ wrUUcIe treatment. H makes an old tec*

yoong In a little while. No plaster*, no vlhratora.
no manage, no steamlnff. Just a delightful prapA
ration that yon can apply secretly and that docs
the wort. Write for tree tacta to Dixie Labora-
tory. Box 3. HUUarfl. Flo. »

TIRE trQulitw aolred at la*t; a rubberlesa tin
hae been Invented-ana ^ In actual oaa. Com*

party eellitiE Its shares at QlO each. F. B. Moiso,
Loogacre bldg.. New rorh.

CANAJJA wants mannfacturera, capltailata and U*o
men. Wlnnlpee City offers greatest combined

monoy-mftklng advantages. Business faeta free.
Write Chae. 7. Roland, Commisflloner, Winnipeg,

DH. QAIIUrS ANTlSSFnC POWTJBR
FOR WOMBN. Xt la cleaontng. eoolins »n4 ooo-

trrltfttlne, «ui ba ujJBd M a douche *t any
time wftb safety. It hoa 0,0 equal. Frtca 91 por
box poBtDaia. J. T- G*t>lt Chemical Co., 7O3
Austell bulldlnc, Atlanta. Ga. 23

CAPITAL fornlabed for meritorious eoterprlsov;
BtochB and bondo sold on cpnuqlflaloo; CadUtisa

for Incorporating and reorganization of companies.
For partlculws, Johnson & Co., Bankers, Ua41-
gon and La Salle.

REPAINTED.
AUTOMOBILES

TOPS recovered and repaired. UpholBterlng and
slip covers; beat work: moderate prices.

powers DE LEON AUTO co.,
52 PONCE DT3 I.EON P1*A-OB.

nnr 4ssg-j. 30

ADIES, try White idly. Th« metChleaa afclti
feloacb ana «feln preparation. If your «k!n is

discolored from sunburn, tan. or blotches of any
kind, write at QOCO for toll free portlcttlam ana
ep«oUl offer no* being mad*. H. H. Smith.
Suite 2. Bryn Mawr, Pa. 23

WANllElD—Young man. experienced In zaear«
clothing and fttrnisbinsa, to Invest $5,000 aa

asalatant maeogor end buyer, -with good salary.
Location, Georgia city over 25.OOO population.
Moet up-to-date store and profitable boalnesa. A4-
dr«ag F-5JW, care Constitution, Atlanta. " 24

Oakland City Repair Works
FI.V gcaEBNS MADE TO ORDER—Carpenter **d

cabinet work a specialty. Call Wwtt 242*I>;
Atlanta photw S28. C. g. Qlclrey. Mgr. W

STATE) manaser tor new * mechanical specialty.
&ell6 to merchants at S1O; $6.50 profit. Ho limit

to monoy-making poasibf]ltJ«a, but agency organ-
izing ability an4 $300 to $500 absolutely oeceo-
Bary. Moody Mgg. Co., St. Loola. Mo. 24 '

TIRE9. TIRBS.
Btandord Brand. New 1813 Btodc.

Size. Ca-!ng. Tub*. ReUneri
23*3 f 7.60 $3.10 51.00
30z3 , .. 8.20 2.8Q 2,05
32x3 0.50 S.50 2-10
3Qi3&.. .. , 32.30 8.10 2,43
Sum. • .. .. 12.75 8.20 2.63
32x3Vj.- ,* 12.90 8-30 2-VE>
3iiSU.. .T 13.60 S.5S 2-S3
30x4 ' f, 10.50 4.0iS 3.00
31x4.. 16-30 4.80 S.ltt
32x4 16.W 4.40 3.30
33x4,. ,. K.BQ 4.60 3.40
84x4 18.5S 4.T5 3.53
35x4 19-78 4.85 8.70
36x4 20.75 B.OO 3.85
34x4Xi 21,60 5-Dfl 4.15
35x4tt 22.25 ROO 4.30
g«*4W 23.00 6,13 445
3flxo 23,75 6-85 4.60
37x5 , 25.0O 7.03 4.85

Send 10 per cent. Bo3anoe C. O. D. Allow ex-
amination.

INDEPENDENT TZRB COMPANY,
Douglas Arcade, 36tti mid Cottase CroTe ATC.,

'

•23" TO PIMPJ.ES ana blaoTtheada, I^at
tona Cream do It, Mrs. will tell yon

of uaeleso dope that mtna only your complexion.
Mra. Zaroto •patttntion, Dept. Mr. Slmwooa. III.
UAOIl&S, 'eave your camplexUm "by UBlng I>eU'e

ZJguld Skin B«auttfler, a perfect liquid powdar.
pare and hmrmles*. BatJdem BTOB., 833 S. Cecil
St.. Pept, 4. PhllatfelpTila. Pa. 28

wanted for our apaannlot gum In
Georgia, and Florida. Must buy $250 vortb

of gum to secure exclusive agency for thla ter-
ritory- Ijarfie Income assured. Spearmint Qvtn,

. 191Q Sroaflway. Dept 22. New York. 24

ANT OMB^wUiliinB a Eood. expertencefl,
brtUBher and Dresser tor ftelg In tailoring. In or

oat of city, write T. Danfel. EB_.. fft 2>eKa;lb arc-
nue. KJrktrood. Atlanta, Ga. 33

S10 BUTS option contract (put or call) «n CO
dbares stock, 10.000 busbele wheat or 00 ~b«IeB

•jf cotton afford int; tmuaual cbancea for large
profits without ftjrtlwr ouUay- Reimel * Co..

Wall street. K«w York. 24

RAZORS of alt fclnda sharponed; eaftty raxor
bladea a specialty. Mattheva ft Lively. 21 E

Alabama atreet.

EI*EGANT cigar and newsstands doing profitable
bnalaeaa, located la one of the best hotels ~ in

olty. BM 160, care Constitution. --,__."*
KXPEHT ban* and credit toon wlshe* eashienblp

of good b«nft in growtne town; eight years' ei-
pcrlenoe in national baafe: thoroughly competent;
national bank references as to cti&racter and abil-
ity. Take atock sufficient to guarantee work; am
an expert man; only hlgh-cLs^s propoalUon aon-
sfdered^ A3 drees "Credit Stan," Box No. 143.
cara Conrtitutloo. 24

EVERY w»roa» with eoperflnoiu ball* shorald try
Veloine, tbe perfect hair remover for quick

and aafa resulta; conTlnclng uxnpto free. V«K>^
tone Compaoy. Box 1021, Honforfl, Conn. 83

GOOD USED CARS
AT REASONABLE PRICES.

Pord Runabout, good condition,
good tires 1223.00

Ford touring car vlth top, good
condltlcn 3RLOO

Courier, Raadrter, tally «qulpp«d,
eleclrlo lights 275.0O

Bulck, Model 10 Boadstor, elec-
tric llgbta 325.00

Overland. four-DafiMD«.r, newly
painted, new top .... 350.00

Prime Toarlns car, new teq> and
seat covers .... .... 430.00

Maxvell Roadster, Sportsman
type. Model Q. fully equipped,
electric lights ., 375,00

Maxwell Touring, Model O. tour-
pafieenger, fully equipped ..... 4GQ.OO

Overland Coupe. 1811, fallj
equipped .... '.... 450.00

Columbia, 1011, fonr-pasftencer,
repainted, new top and eleotrlo
light* , ....
Tfteee cara arc in pood running con-

dition and wortt, more tb«a Out juice*
quoted aboTe.

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY,

Robins' Hair Dressing Parlors.
MANICURING for ladles and gentlemen: chil-

dren's hair cutting and coming* made to order;
but work In taa city. 40^ Whitehall, Main 6623.

DON'T work for others; I started a very
small mall order business and made $100 tha

first month. You can start a mall order busi-
ness In your own born,; ID noane tlrpe be
come Independent- No machinery, patented
devices or hlgfc.prkred uiensllg rteccasary.
Have no outfits to sail- Small capital re-
quired, - Full partlealars and sample of boxw
and advertising We. A. Burean. 2123 £3.
40 street, Cleveland. Ohjo. 34

SUOE3 8AH? . _

50 CENTS
At Owlan'- Shoe Shop, 6 Lutta

Opposite pledraoBt Hotel, Boti POOUM. 28

ATLANTA AD1>RC88—W« off«r office atrvlo.
mail, telephoaB and m«s«cnsor oerrlce*. laolnd-

Inc Atlanta Addreaa. to all out-of-towtiera A,
Universal Bureau. A Uome office. Terms H
par v«elr «cd up. Wrlto for partjcolara. T6«
OKlce Servic* Co., 215 Tomple Court buUfllni,
Atlanta. Qa. W

TBEMAINE
,TM Mirtlc.

Perm«nently loaned In AUtnU.
125 WEST PEACHTREE ST.

Hmtn — IQ to T. dag«d an Ftidftxv.
No OUlera Bttor, <tr A«er Hoai».

IVBTI^nQ TEailKO
BT CARDS, ttt teiTM ciA Bbnllmr

aniiiAfny aiid Iotere«tl]i9 Sn u
bat it nail* 7011- oodlfte-* 1H?ben 7<
fit Ooiitt utA tnmbl«. wneit you ar« eonueti; In
met o; rcl!»t>l« 1"'P «»ff O4rlc«. roo Owot con-
Bait a «(igtqXn« nccqif «de4&9t. x& *AI ao«ci*
CAMS; 0eci«t votk aad~ tnflo«ace.

I FOMXIW THE IffiJAD OF NO I4VIKQ HU-
MAK BEHN-Q. ID OT DEPARTMENT OP HU-
MAN KNTtEAVOK I STAND SOPRESCE.

MAII. OBDEB OPPORTUNITIES—25 new
propostUona. Mb competition. Moke fifio pro.

fit on dollar order; complete outCJ XOc. • Mall
Dealers t^holeaale House. SIX Franklin build.
Ing. Chicago >4

BANKRUPT SALE. ,
WC an closing out bankrupt etock *ntomnVrl!e

acc*«orles and eappHes at K».atl? rwdaeea
price" tor cmh HAMOio T0mpl« balldia«. 219
pcactitnj*. 21

% eo«dat» drcur basin
«

AIf-*?—^p-to-a ruff usness pa
Inrtt* Investigation- Druco. Box ».

IambnB.0*.
BBCURBD or fee returned U-
luettrateti milde book aruj l!rt

w*tted frs* to *ttf *$<Jrosa. Patents
•ecqred by ua advertised free In The World's

; tMUXifit* trea. Victor J. Craos ft Co..
P. C. 2*

STEARNS AUTOMOBILE
WILL sell, for casjj or trade for

eq«ity,in rerf estate. Address
'

-
oad mediums frit.* If you btr* Imt tlm«, moaer
an4 comWonon «i»rtmtnUw .wllb Ihoaa who
oromlm mutfh •sd^ACCQmplld] notltliic. you owe
It to ymrMjI to try once mom, "TSo tmtji (•
reaAr Mr tha 'one wbo Is ready lof Ibe truth."

FDUj CBEDIT AULOWED FOB AUi FEE3
PAID ON HNFINISHSD CASES UNDEJITAKEN
BT WEAK OK INCOMPETENT ClilEVOTAJITa.
MBDTOS8 OH PSYCHICS^ — : , --•;'••..-. .-

To tile earnMt avfl alneere. .cODTtnelng 'teatc,
anna. 4atn> »«a i«ct». cu»r«te». Ton -win MM
tol«,tte ,troBiv or nottlng. . BMUtKtto
.UK,, coprtmUtibOi .fWO. ?- Cartoat «•' j

not ««lr«a at acr

Phona jour want ada to Main 5000, or Attont*
- • - •

STOCKS A\D BONDS.
TO HVEDRT atock and tond broker '-OU orer Che,:

wljo la a njai live wire, communJcata.,
tba ~ Texa^ Stock Z&cftange, - CajomoaweaJth'.

Bank batldlnc. • Dallae, Textt«i • • ' : 2S--~

TO tune: or roomers. bo»rd or

EWSPAPER
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ife A Want Ad In These
Columns Will Put Life In That Vacant House of Yours Phone Atlanta

109
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

WARE & HARPER
BCSINESS' BROKERS.
ROOMS 734 AND 725.

ATI^ANTA XATIOSAI. BANK BCTItOTNO.
Pboaes: Bell Main 1705; Atlanta 1888.

ABOUT $5,000
DRY GOODS. SHOE and NOTION busl'irees; very
k$st location; thickly populated residence section
of the city; dean stocfe, well bought, well ae-
Iccted by one of tho best merchants In Atlanta;
owner haa other business which requlrea his en-
tire time.

<b~l Af\(\ SF1JENTHDL.Y located, heart of city,
CpJj'ttUU nicely equipped and well patronized
SODA WAT1TR. CIGAR. TOBACCO and U7NCH
buaJnefis; can assume $6OO Indebtedness; might
exchange for touring car.

i THE b*»8t located, most Itber-
ally-pa troc fzed and strictly up-
10-CENT STORES, with dollar

Lty of Atlanta; utoei clean. »«•!!
t so tec ted. aa cheap as Boot cash

c'art purcfta^e; owner bas atIw btislness wh!eti
requires hUt entire lime; might consider sell-
ing one-hall Interest to an acceptable party. ,

d» 1 n finn ^ Bn acceptable purchaser.
*p LU,UU<J one-third Interest In one of tho
be*t -SAW MIL.L.INO PLANTS, together with 50.-
OOO.OQO r**ft of t imber; very best distributing
point; rheap freight rates; In every direction.
If you want a business of this nature, and can
make the Investment, only investigate thtfi.

IN a PYRITES
MIN"B; about 5O

milea from Atlanta; quality tho highest grado;
Inexhaustible supply; purchaser will be absolute-
ly secured on ihe total Investment, with se-
curity wh I eh secures.

OlfPOBT Ufll ITUML

WARE & HARPER
BUSINESS BROKERS.
ROOMS 724 AND 725,

ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK BCIl/DEWO.
Sell Main 1705; Atlanta 1S88.

ABOUT

tn - ilat«
l imi t , i
bought

aad eentrnl.y located (close to heart of city),
hlcb-claM DRUG STORK, clearing. at presen'
time about *400 to $50O. per month. A tint

I opportunity for the right party.

THIS amount of stock to a capable
T s j - - — man w&o can take- charge ol ant
act ma president of a -p ig and hlgbly profitable
MANUFACTURED business. capitalized at
$4O.OOO; buuinew located about one mile from
one of G«orgla'a beat cities of 40.000 popu'a

; tioa; more tfean actual available asset*; thla
i purcn&ce Includes twenty~nve acres on graod
j trunk line,

ONT3-HALF Interest to an acceptable
purchaser, who con take cbarge ol an.1

operate WEEKLY NEWSPAPER, county Brat O
one of the best counties In tho state; about K
miles from Atlanta, clearing $125 per month;

1 can be more than doubled; a lire proposition.

to:

$600

rv* AN INTEREST
i
$7.

BEAUTIFULLY equipped; very
b*at location in city; strictly high-

rises DRUG, SODA WATER AND' TOBACCO
business. In one of Georgia's* bast cities ol from
K.AOO to ]0.'WX> population; w i l l Jnvenlnry about
S9.00O: very beat r?,uion for s«ll lnK; the biggest
h;irgaln and opportunity we have ever offered In
ihls line.

ON"E-HAt*F Interest to an acceptable
partner. In a LIGHT MANUFACTUR-

ING business; profits of vhieh are 75 p«r cent;
good opportunity tn this line for tho right

*-ESTABLISHED and splen-
didly located LUNCH ROOM and

BAKERY, heart ol city; buutnens $44) per day
during ib.9 week, and double this amount on.
Saturday.

(t"1 nrWI WBt*L-ESTABLISH ED. growing ana
ipj|.,UL/\J profitable REAL, ESTATE, FIKK
AND LIPS INSURANCE ant) FARM LOAN
AGENCY; clearing $3.000 to $4.000 par year;
locare-1 In one of North Georgia's beat clUc»
of from 3.000 to 3.300 population. ,Ig

d>Q ^AH ONE of tho very beet and most
JpOjUUU highly reputable PHOTO STUDIOS
in tho city or Atlanta; clearing on an average
of J50.OO per week; will actually invoice
$4.000, besides good will; owner forced to leavo
city on account of business circumstances, cause
o( offer.

FIRST-CLASS colored BEEJR SA-
LOON ; very best location on De-

catur street; very ohea.p rent and good leme;
throe nice, large, new pool table*; well equip-
pert throughout; all licenses paid; clearing $2OO
to $275 per month; owner's 111 health only
cause of offer.

Ll-1 Z*f\r\ BEAUTIFULLY and newly equipped
q5-l,OUU SODA WATER, CIGAR AND TO-

ONE-HALp Interest In a woll-
eatablinbed. most highly refutable,

strictly high-class STAPLE AND FANCY GRO-
CERY bUAlncos; very beat location; heart or moat
thickly populated section of the north side; doing
a large baaineee; two to three times as much
can be done, If so desired; high-class goods; big
profits.

THE only (25-room, two-storr)
HOTEL: completely furnished;

good repair; lot 100x100; T«ry best corner
, one of the best little cities of Soutb Georgia

I' of 2.000 population. This Is rented so «a to
pay a big percentage on the Investment, or cam
be operated by toe purchaser at » large profit.

WELL-ESTABLISHED and ver:
beat located, high-class FISH MAR-

KET ; clearing $200 per month; can be very
greatly Increased; beat paying proposition
the city for th« size Investment.

iTrtPER MONTH RENT (17-room) FITRN1SH-
. OU ED HOTEL; nice little town about 15

miles from Atlanta; fine location for summer
patronage: large lot; railroad and street car line;
do not wait to write, but come at oace to In-
vestigate.

djO Qnrt ONE-HALF Interest to an acceptable
I <P«»OV,M i partner only: In the only FUR.NI-
' TiniE business In one of Georgia's best cities
[of S.OOO population; clearing $275 per month;
! 65 per cent of the business cash, balance install-
ment B; NOW this U listed with UH for only

I few days. Do NOT wait to write, bat come
• quick, as the proposition will prove all that we

advertise (t to bo. A resj, genuine opportunity;
assets stock on hand, amount to about $7,200. so

i you see you get more than actual asset* for
j the money to be Invested.

| $7,

BACCO bus f n
er on

very prominent an*, splendid
Bide , Qua and thickly populated

ONE-HALF interest to an accept-
able purchaser In a big ROCK

CRUSHING plant, clono to Atlanta; cheap freight
rate; inexhaustible supply ot granite of the beat

.-„, qual i ty ; almost unlimited demand.
';.:."

WELL established and reputable
JliHT MANUFACTURING bosl-

equipped; enormous demand for
big profit; owner might agree for this

jl amount to bo put la as working capital for a
one-half Interest, and put In tbs present plant
{or bis one-ball.

SPLKNDIDLY located and* well ae-

| $6,500 SS
"'J ness; completely eq

ket
city

I AC\C\ SPLBNDIDLY located and* well ae-
.j'itUU Ltscted, woli bought atock of STA-

B AND PANCY GROCERIES with good mar-
attached; thickly populated white section of

akin e ese aaking
opportunity In this I I

greatly Increased; a

,000 V>-.fi.OXX highest class and'most
liberally patronized and beat equipped ELEC-
TRIC THEATER3 In the city of Atlanta;
about TOO seats; which la absolutely clear-
Ing more than $12,000 above every expense
In the last two years; we can satisfy you
In any way that you may desire aa to tho
correctness of this statement; If you- nave
the money and will buy a proposition which
w« can satisfy you will make at least thla
•amount of money th Is la your opportunity;
long lease; cheap jqprat.

ABOUT $2,000 „„,,,,, .Bd proB,
aWo WHOLESALE and RETAIL CROCKBRY
business. In one of Georgia's best Jobbing
cl ties ot 20, OOo population; doing a monthly
buBlneos ot $1.000; can ba autdrunlfid
verj short wit He; good opportunity for the
man. This Is only 85 per cent of the actual In-
voiced stock.

OLD established and highly repu-
tabld FANCY GROCERY" busfn«s*:

ose In. one and one-half blocks of
let; owner leaving cfty.

ioex&aoatlble SAND BBD;
-- -'lallty, with 101 acrea of

rfjIA nOA AJ' inexnaostlhle SAXD BBD;
rp-tU,UUU nn«»t quality, with 101 acres of
land, together with a completely equipped and
flrat-claas STONE CRUSHING PLANT with un-
IlmUod supply of ston«; splendid alda track '; n track
which belynga to the plant and a flrat-claos lo-
eo motive; about a Ix or eight mllea from Atlanta,
on onu ot tho trunk line railways', a mlat ,.f
ironey can b» made from this; Inwosti^at

and almost
ly furnished APARTMENT

AND TRANSIENT HOTEL; very finest lo-
cation; close to heart of city on north aide;
absolutely clearing from $300 to $350 per
month; we are prenared to prove Inla state-
ment to your entire satisfaction, or will not
want you to trade; can be greatly Increased.

CASH. BEAUTIFULLY equlp^
ped; splendidly located; high-class

EJLECTRIC THEATER. In one of Georgia's
best cities ot - 20,000 population; only two
other theaters tn ttiis good city; profits from
$225 to $300 pe:

•>ne of th.
ihed, most reputable

and most liberally patronized ana only imu«J
STORE in .tne of south Georgia's best
of l.OOO population; one of the best ci
of the state; one of the largest naval atora
payrolls In the state of Georgia; business clear-
Ing- at least $175 per month; can be greatly
Increased; owner's time completely taken up
with other business; Investigate this if you
want a gooa opportunity in this line.

NICELY furnished and aplendrtdly lo-
cated, heart of city; atrlctly hlgn-

claas EUROPEAN HOTEL. 80 rooms; clearing
on aa arerage ol $2tiO per month. Tttte f» *
ree.1 opportunity In th!« line; might give .tarn*
tgrmfl on a part of the purchase price.

$1

About $4,000 £

ironey can b» made from this; Inwosti^ate; sand
can be pumped from bed of creek right Into, the
car3 on railroad track ; fl
site or railroad station.

WATCH!—These ads changed dally—WATCH!
ABOVE) FOR SALE BY WARE & HARPER.

it I on for town

on business prop-
trty, or money to build buoinees bouseu on

central proparty, ple&ee come tn to BOB a*. Th*
Mercbaats and Manufacturers' Banking and Loan
Co.. 2U8 Grant btdg. Teleghone tvy 0341.

$1,000

ot tho T("7 best and n»°«t
. . reputable DRUG STORES. SODA

WATER. CIGAR AND TOBACCO businesses, heart
of city, very best possible location.

patronized DRUG BUSI-
NESS: in one of south Georgia's best cities of

•about 0.0OO population; actual assets between
51.OOO and $1.280; flne opportunity tor the la-
vestment la this line.

INTEREST wtta potfttfon of
nagor; will pay J5.00O per

yp«r salary for the right man; In a corpora-
tion capitalized at $330,000: In which moat
reputable nnrl fiest buelncsa raea Of this city
are largely Inter«ted in and are directors of.
If you can make thft Investment, and are the
right man, see 113 AT ONCE.

BEAUTIFULLY equipped, moat lib-
eral ty patronized and highly profit-

able MARKET, tn one oC East Alabama's best
. rltlw of about R.OOO population; clearing ?350

to S40O per month.

BKATJTIFTTLLT equipped, a n d
splendidly located. hlgJi-clafW

BOARDCNG HOUSE: flne location. This is a real
r-srsain. Owner would consider exchanging for
good Atlanta reaj estate at the right price.

J^«~> i"> r < \ ON^I of the v«ry hlgheat-claBS. most
t+ O.—- •" ' highly reputable and very proflt-
SVM0; beantimUy furnlahed BOARBI3MJ HOUSE;
very beet location on north side; will stand
closest Investigation. It you nave the casb, In-
vestigate this.

:. Rood and thickly-populated STAPLE
AND FANCY GROCERY business, making money
and Increasing d«)]y: splendid store room witlj
good dwelling attached; can be bad with or with-
out dwelling, cheap rsnt.

TVSLL-LOTATED (almost heart of
c i t y i CIGAR. TOBACCO AND HAB-

ERDASHERY bualaeta, Sae location; cheap reel;

8&AUTIFVLLY and completely
_, , equipped. blgh-clasd R1LI..IAHJ7
ROOM, very EIICML location; heart of city; cheap
rent and good lease; actual astteta $5,000: a mag-
nificent opportunity in this Hue.

&4 ADA F°R SALE tn the best town In
*p*,UUU Georgia, of 3.5OO hustling and wMa-
awake people, an up^to-date MOVING PICTURJC
THEATER; every modern coavenleo.ee; clear<>d
S2 30O !a last ID moa'hs. tbls j>rlf» also Includes
purchase of Negro Pteture Show In same town;
there are four schooka railroad shoos and some
of Ihe largest sawmilU In Georgia In this good
town; reason for sell lug. owner going to Catltor-
nia; U tatereated. call at OHM.

,nd

LOANS—Money to lend on Atlanta real ectati
•uma of *2.OOO to *5.0OO, 6 per cent; $2.000

at 7 per cent, and $2, OOO to $2,5OO at S per c«
We buy purchase money notes Also. Dunson
Gay, 4O9 gqultabla BWg.
LOANS on Atlanta re*l estate, on* to fin y*ai»;

ioweet rates. John Carey. 2 Whitehall «treat.
Oermania Savings Bank.

MORTGAGE LOANS

ON Improved cltr property; aioall wrpaoM.
na time lost; loan corrospond«nta for th*

PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE COMPANT OF
AMERICA.

TURMAN,
BLACK & CALHOUN

Second Floor Bniplra BIOc. Si

FARM DOAVS—w« place loans to «.ny amount
on Improved farm land* In Georgia, Th«

South&rn Mortgage Company. Gould ball fling*
MONET to lend on improved real eatote. C. O.

McGcliee, Jr.. 621^023 Kmrjlro bultdlti(.

LOANS ON REAL ESTATE
! AT LOWEST RATES.
I R. H. JONES COMPANT.

00&-10 Third National Bank Bid*.
Ivy 2181.

AARON" HAAS. EON A HOWTCt.!*
LOANS on r«al oatata. We buy purcbaaa money

note*. Quick eervtca. 732-734 Candler balld-
ing. Phone Ivy 4*53. ^

MONET FOR 8ALARIH3> FBOPt*B
AND others upon their own names; chemp rat»s.

easy paymenta, confidential. t> H. Tolm*n.
R uom 820 Auatell ball at n<. 98
FOR real *»tat« loan*, nee

-t3j National Bank ballfllng.
W. B. Srnltn. 708

FtTtST MORTAQAGES on Los Angeles, Cal.,
improved real estate; security more than
double; mortgage and interest guaranteed by
52,000,000 company; taxes, Insurance, etc.,
paid' wr'le for information. Mortgage Dept-,
"Home Builders General Agency," 129 South
Broadway, Los Ang-cles, <-"'a''f- ^26

WELL, established (10 years) and
strictly high-class WA.VTFACTtTl-

UNITED STATES
MORTGAGE & TRUST CO.,

OF NEW YORK.
W. a. SMITH, Sole Repr««entatlve for mak-

ing loans on real estate. 7G7-S Fourth No-
tional Bank ball dins- Si

1NG business, with trade all over the United
States, and Panama ivhould tw a great field for
th'a product, considering; tn* big demand ;n o:ber
sections of the country ; [>o^6i^^[tie3 of tola be si-
ness are absolutely unlimited. We have the rec-
oriis of this business trom the day H start A

ONE of the most p°pula-r COM-
M KRCI At. HOTEI^S In Tennessee.

and the only one in one of the b-est cities of
tse state of about 5.00O inhabitants; beautifully
furnisheil: strictly modern In every respect; long
lease, cheap rent; clearing over $3,000 per year;
beat reasons for offer.

$12,000 TO $15,000 .°.N"»E,,?,r
\mosr- reputable and highly - profltmbl*

I. MBSCHANDISE businesses, located
tn one or southwest Georgia'* host cl«e» of
K.OOO pop«latlon. , Will accept one-half cash, bml-

; anee to suL: bnsineas alearea $S.OOO- to 1812.
£r •WATOH1— These ads chonswl datly — WATCH1

FOH SALE BY WABfi

WEYMAN & CONNORS.
ESTABLISHED 1890.

Mortgage Loans on Real EJeUt*.

MONEY TO LOAN.
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent

money to lend on improv-
ed property, either straight
or monthly plan. Also for
purchase money notes. Fos-
ter & Robson, 11 Edejewood
Avenue -

MOSEY TO LOAIt.
6 PEB CEXT LOAW3 .

* Co.. »oi-« gn»pir»
B. C. DE3AOS3UBE,

TXMB and monthly loans necatl*t06 an rwl »-
uu. Boom 813 Atlanta titlantl »p> VUt.

LOANS ON REAL ESTATE
RALPH O. CQCBBASr CO.

7*-7« PBACHTHBE OT.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND op Atlanta hom« or boaine** prop-

erty, at lowest rat*. Sfaney advttncad to build-
ers. Write or call.

S. W. CABSON,
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET.
WANTEK>—*XOPO to f&OOO OH flnt-cla«» rea]

estate, first mortgage. W. O. Alaton. 1
Third National , Bank building. 86

WAXTBI*—MOMEY.
., toy aome monthly purcha**

potca. K- C. McPheraon. Iry 3880. 2T
X O"WE J8OQ on fiv« vacant lota, worth $2.000.

Am up against it and will sell my
aquity for »SQO. Maclt, eara Conatltutlon^ 21

HAVE! TO0 MONST?
WE) CAN g«t yon 8 par cent net on chotc* At-

lanta property. Call or writ*
tt. B. JONta CO HP A NT.

60&-10 TWrd Nat. Banfc Bldg. ITT 2181.
liOAN of $1.500 from Individual, amply secured

by Improved real estate. Address "Loan," C
stitution.
CAPITAL WANTED—Experienced crushed

atone operator wants 320.0OO to build plant
for crushing Branite near Atlanta. Advanta-
geous freight rate. No Investment in prop-
erty necessary- No promoters or Block sail

ien •need apply. Box F. r>94. Oonstltution. 27

Perspire Without Odor.
'EOO" PERSPIRATION CREAM •tops that «n

plsaeant odor from pemplratlon. Prea yoarsel;
of this aliment. Write for «peclal offer Bwald
& Co,, Dept. 13. 25 Broad St., New York. 29
MASTER CONSTIPATION, your worst enemy; no

drugs, pills or injections; home treatment; ef-
'ective permanent relief; prepaid treatment 50c.
virgin lie Preparation Company. 24 Cure street,
- Tldence, R. 1. ~
UAJDIES—Sanderson' a Cotton Boot Pills; safe

nd sure cure for delayed period*; price 52;
ley refunded If It fatlB. Addreas, Dr. T.

Pierce San Francisco, Cal. ' 2fi

SBXOID—A marvelous cure for weakeuesa
In men; restore lost powers; price $1; money

refunded If It falls. Addreas, Dr. T. Pierce.
San Francisco, Cal. '

DR. BDMQNDSON'S T«n»y Pennyroyal and Cot-
ton Root Pill*, a «af* end reliable tzMtSMat

for Irrea^i larltlea. Trial box by mall. DO centa,
Frank Edmondeoft & Bros., manufacturing
Ista. 11 North groad St.. Atlanta. Qa.

AUCTION SALES.

AT AUCTION
TOMORROW, at our sales-

room, at 102 Edgewood
avenue, the entire furnish-
ings of an up-to-date home,
consisting of one Mission
dining table, buffet and
chairs to match, bedroom
furniture in mahogany and
oak, one mahogany chif-
forobe in perfect condi-
tion, brass bed, enamel
and wood beds, odd
dressers and -washstands,
springs, mattresses,' bed
linens and, in fact, every-
thing to make a beautiful
home. Don't miss this op-
portunity. Sale starts
promptly at 10 a. m., rain
or shine.

PEMBROKE SALES CO.,
102 Edgewood Ave. 28

AT AUCTION
TWO large consignments of

new and second-hand fur-
iture, including Circassian
walnut bedroom suit, ele-
gant brass beds, refrigera-
tor, parlor suit, solid ma-
hogany bedroom suit, cost
$350, quartered oak dining
table, Axminstei* and
Brussels art squares, Crex
rugs, hall runners, lace
curtains, bedspreads, lin-
en shades, etc., Tuesday,
May 6, at 12 East Mitchell
street.

COMMENCING at 10 a, m. Tuesday we will offer
to the highest bidder two very fine con-
signments of new and second-hand rurm-
ture, consisting of one 5-plece Circassian
walnut bedroom unit. Including dresser, bed.
lady's writing desk and chiffonier, elegant
braes beda. enamel-lined refrigerator, ma-
hogany three-piece parlor suit, upholstered
In grenulno leather, mahogany library table,
porch screen*, lawn eeata, fine lot of rocc-
era, suitable for the parlor, reception bail
and library, quartered oab dialog table with
set of genuine' leather eeat chairs to match,
white enameled dresser and washstana, solli
maboesmy 5-plece bedroom suit, cost 933ft
consisting of dresser, waabatand. chiffonier,
dressing table and bed; porch roefcers, oalt
library table and dresser and waahetand, •
brass costumers, colld's bed*. Xatlonol
springs, felt mattresses, ball mnners, law
curtajns, ^Crei ruga. Ajtmlnster and Brussels
4rt eqaatv|k linen ahades, InlftJd linoleum
and many other things too numerous TD
mention. It -would take a whole page to
enumerate all of these articles. Sale starts
promptly at 10 a. m. Tuesday. Open for
Inspection Monday.

JENTKAi AUCTION CO.,
12 E. Mitchell St.

THE SOUTHERN AUCTION AOT SALVAGE CO.
at 00 8- Pryor. will box or eell your formtun.
mdiotit goeA* or plaoo. Pfcoo. B.n

Auction Sale of Furniture
TODX&SDATS ]O ft m.. Sftturdarv 2 p. UL. tt
ttK*,- roam. OS Strati FoMTtt 9t A. J.

•UnlU BMP. -J. T. '

ACCTIOB SALES.

AT AUCTION
MONDAY, MAY 5, at 90 S,

Pryor, the entire furnish-
ings of an elegantly fur-
nished apartment, also a
car of new furniture. This
is undoubtedly the finest
furniture ever offered at
an auction room and con-
sists of Baby Grand piano,
dining-room, bedroom, li-
brary and reception hal]
furniture, linen, etc. There
is an elegant brass bed, a
$200 solid mahogany side-
board, dressers worth up
to $85, library tables up to
$50. Everything is up-to-
date, in genuine mahoga-
ny, Early English,' fumed
and quartered oak, and fine
enough for any home. Ev-
erything goes Monday at
10:30 a. m., at 90 S. Pryor.

B. BERNARD, Auctioneer.

BUSINESS AND MAIL ORDER
' DIRECTORY.

BUILDING MATERIAL.

BtfiLDYNGTiATERIALV
tTSEI Fireproof Hercules ptaater board in place of

lathe and plaster; $1.7? per 100 square feet.
Write Tor sample. Hercules plaster Board Co..
Hampton, Va. 31

GOL.D, SILVER. XICIiiCL, BRASS AND
COPPER PLATING. w" "

ATJTO PARTS, brass bede and
ilalty. 125 5. Pryor street.

ABSTRACTS AND TITLUl INSURANCE

Equitable building. Bell phone Main 0420.
ATLANTA TITLE GUARANTEE CO.. ground floor

JKWELER,

"G.
PTNE1 jratch repairing. 121 Whitehall. ?J. 2608.

METAL AND WOOD FRAMES; portable garages.
W. J. Baker Company, Bell phone Ivy 828.

o. «11 Smplre jJfe BldR.. Atlanta. Pa.

ARTISTS' SU
Artlflta' Supplies. Pictures. Frame*.'

SAMUEL, a. WALKER.
91 North Pryor St. Jvy SSSl̂

.FOR RENT—Very desirable of-

fices, single or en suite, outside

exposure, steam heat, electric
lights, elevator service. Entire
building recently remodeled.
Constitution building, corner Al-
abama and Forsyth. See Mr.
Knight at Constitution!. 33

CONSTRUCTION WORK.
EJMERT CONSTRUCTION COMPANY.

"Let us build you a house,"
"Or paint your old house."

316 Fourth National Bank. Main 14S5. SI

FURJSITVRE PACKERS.

EXPERT furniture packers and
U mates call phone M. 4398.

buHdiag.

hippers. For ea-
Office 409 Gou I

AND PAB-ASOl-S <M*s.>
duct^pla«e**5laln'*C 1OO!* Fin*

repairing and recovering a gpet;laity. 81

DIXIE BLUE PRINT CO.
BEST equipment In the south, ueat pripts of any

kind or any size, on paper or cloth. Bottom
prices. 40% LtUckle atreut. Atlanta, Q«. Phone
Ivy 5364. 81

BICYCLE REPAIRS, i
™*

bicycle repairs and upplies. M&i*
81

3H eomething to eat.
Camp Grocery Company. 845 Peachtree Street
complete line of fancy groceries and Ireali

meals. Wo make a specialty of fresh vegetable*
and fmlt. O. T. CAMP. Manager.

CONTRACTOR AtfD BUILDER.

CHASr'TrHAYNIE!
L. kinds of Job w
rtd Peters etreet.

Madlsan avanuo
3187; Atlanta 13QQ. 81

U%

*£adies"1parrama hata cfeanetl and* e t i a p . .
Cents' Panama hata cleaned and abaped. Too.
With new band and aweat. fl.OO.
Soft and stiff hats cleaned, reshaped. SOtt.
Band sweats or braidings, 25c each extra.
Straw hats, bleached and pressed, 33c,
Out-of-town ordera given attention.

ACMK HATTSRS, 20 EAST HUNTER ST.
Bell. Mala 2393—Phones—Atlanta. 849-

BRIDGB BUILDERS.

"AUSTIN^BROS.
STEEL MATERIAL.

RES UHRECTIar

_ -owe within 20 minutes; its awoet Oder Is un-
excelled. Price, 25 cents, silver or stamps. The
Robinson Puller Company, 1018 AUanta National
Bank. Atlanta. Ga. _ _ 81

"Taylor-Made" Umbrellas
1UY from tnakere; all prlcee and sty lea; recov-

ing and repairing; every umbreHa kept In
lr free. Phone for salesman; prompt «er»-

TAYLOR UMBRELLA CO..
_' 118H Whitehall-St. 31

WE store hou&ebold goads and pi
d warehouse 239-41- Edgewood aveoae.
^ John J. Woodalde Storage Ctornpany,

Office
Ivy

STO\E AMU K'kiVOjB

"
STOVES A>iD RSfRIQERATOa RK PAIRING.

We ecll second-hand gas stoves.
We sweep chimney a.
Atlanta Phone 2235: Bell Phone Main 28O9.

MtTA'OKC m
^

KCEL3IOR motorcycles, high-grade bfcrclea;
complete Hoe ne« and used bicycle* and motor*

cyclea; complete Btocfc . parts and acceaBLiriea;
•modern service depot. LAwest prtcea; easy terms.
Alexander-Seewald Company. 145-147-MD Edge-'
wood avenue. Pbone Ivy 1609. Phone lor dem-
mstrmtlon. ,-,-_._,-,- ___ **

^ ^ . ™

'"ORTAELE *OII-Qas Stove makes gas from kero-
sene, burns eighteen hours, one gallon; no

vlck. smoke or odor; cooking and heating. Call
phone to see them. B. B. Henry. 201 WTilte-

:1 street Pbone Mala 6503 and Atl. 2506. SI

deodorant and ffermtclde; fle-
etroy* kll tflsecto. The Phenollne Manufacturing

Company. 106-A Edeewood avenue. Ma.n 2317.
ta 3038-A. SI

CONTRACT
WAt^TlNTlN G.

PAINTING and "all tlntln* of i

D1BECTOUY.
UPHOLSTERING,

.
Sattataetlon gasrantecd. M. .Sill; Atlanta S850-E1.

COSffH aee our roll away screen, our rolter-Dearln*;
screen. ' our elltJlng acreeo. none better. II

wlU pay you to 6ee our gooda and *cr price*.
217 Klaer Bide. Main 1319 Porter Bcrecn Com-
pany. J. J. Crawford.

Someone wants hauling done every da?. Ad-
your sorrlce In TSe Constitution's CIAS-

TRUNKS, BAGS AMD SUITCASES
" AND REPAIR™«*w£%..«A**!

^hoooa: Bell. Main ISTg:

BAKlllgU

HATB GUTSlSe.
3 Viaduct Place between Feadhtree and Broad]

gap fjxtures; all Dew etyl«9,
lowest prlcea. Queen Mantel and Tile Co., S3
. Mitchell street. Phone M. 681. 31

MATTilttSS RK,VOVA'
"

new and up-to-date; moderate prices; give us
trial. Jackson & Orr Company, Means ttreet

od W. & A. railroad. Botb phone*. 81

TIN AND SHEET METAL WORK.

162 Whitehall Street.

IRON FE.\CE AKD
GKIVERAl. BLACKSHITHINO.

ECLIPSE B. & I. F. CO.
1M 6. Pryor Street. *Maln U31.

RE>T—MISCELLANEOUS.

FOll RENT
The moat desirable COAL "STARI?

In Atlanta; very close In; on W.
& A. R. R. tracks, witli one of the
longest and bes£ trestles in city
for unloading-. Office and Bjaleg
will go in lease. See us for rental
price. Greene Realty Company,

611 Empire Bldg. Phones 1599. 33

FOR RENT^—Storage spa. »rcbandlse. Ap-
ply to 56 West Mitchell St. Phone Main 681. 33

of office wits use ol telephone; reaaon-
. 420 Empire building. Main 1869. _ S3

can buy a good used motor car through
The Constitution's Classified.
DESK SPACE with use of telephone,

ftodler building.
SPACS, nice corner otfloe, 504 Candler.

Telephone Ivy 4676.
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT—Prefer renting to

public stenographer, to whom we will give all
our work. 419 Empire building. Main 316. 33

PART of desirable office for rent.
Reasonable. Apply 1030 Can-

dler building. ~ 33

?URNTsHED™roomT'
'enlences. 19 Bast Harrla,

~ 'homT;
Ivy 6349-J.

ONE nicely furnished front room, gentlemen only*
reasonable. 3 Castleberry street. 3-1

NICELY furnished rooms, with or without board,
men preferred, cold and hot water. 127 Nel-

eon. ' 84
NICELY furnished rooms, also unfurnished rooms

with board. 191 South Pryor. _^^__ 34
TWO rooms suitable for housekeeping-, 10 mln-

utes walk from Center ol cltj. Ivy 6102. 34

THE PICKWICK
VEW, TBTN-STORY. fireproof building.

einele or en suite, with bath. 77 Falrli* St..
id joining Carnegie library.
'HE FEVTON—Nice, cool rooma by flay,
or month 107 iTy- Ivy 4778.

NICELY furnished front roorr
Uy. 8 Wtt llama St.

IOOMS for light ho
rnlBhed. -with or

KkeeplDg, furnished or uD-
ithout board. 42 Hood. 34

VX accommodate four peopla with room and
board, near Candler building. 30 East Cain

street. &1
ROOMS I ROOMS!! KOOMSMI

N1CEX.Y furnished bed rooms for gentlemen only.
' Carnegio Way. 34

ONE furnished
$8.00 moplh.

room, desirable neighborhood,
234 Woodward avenue. &J

uiCQ front room for a man, desirable loca-
>n; all contfenlencca. 200 Raweon. • 84

ONE FURNISHED ROOM—with or
board; man preferred. 388 Rawson.

NICEL.Y furnished, airy ro
every room; $2.50 and

'ryor at-, opposite Candfe 34
THBiiE beautllully tarnislicd front rooma, first

or eecond floor, complete for housekeeping;
private entrance; hot batb- B«ll phone 290 Waah-
ngtoa. ' 84
)EtflQ1HTFUIj front room; refined private home,

north side; all conveniences; electricity. Ivy
1294-J. 34
'WO lovglT fnrnlBO«d roonaa. fll Went Caiq. 94

rooms for light hdu
also jtlceJy furnlahed Dingle rooms.

Peachtree.

.
36 West

34.
ONE alee, large room, five wlndowa. all conven-

iences, on car line; apleitdlcl neighborhood, fllaln
4788-U 54
TJRJTISttKD roonw, TOlth or without hoard, close

Terminal; men preferred; references; de-
sirable location. Bell Halo 2&2Q-1, 24 Morfc-
ham. ' 34
TWO front rooms, nicely furnished, one block

Terminal. $2.23 per week. 4" MarbJiam. o4
FURNISHED rooma. also roommate for nlca,

elderly man. Atlanta 333B. lOtt Trinity, a*
ONE nicely furnished room In the Corinthian

Apartments for elderly or business lady only;
connecting bath. Call Ivy 1717.
TtONT room for rent, with board; dressing room
_connecting, ronnlng water. _lvy_200._

OJTB nice furnished room, $1.50 per week; young
men preferred. 110 Simpson St. &4

3 In "private family, all
19 East Cain at. 84

man. close In, de-

37 E. PAIR ST. -
MCELY furniehed rooms with or wlthont hoard.
FOR RENT—Three connecting rooms, completely

furnished ^or housekeeping; all conveniences;
efereneea required. 25Q Spring Btr-aet.' Ivy 6419-J,

KOAiNT rooma, 50c and up per day. $2.50
and irp per week. Hot and cold batos free.

Gate City Hotel. 108% South Forgyth St. 34

ROOMS.
WITH board or without board. 226 E. Fair.

VELL runtlshed front room, upstairs. lour rn^ti
on Boor, delightful for summer; quiet, all con-

venlencea. 78 B; gUla .st. 31
TWO rooma Cor housekeeping; all Improvements;
__M' mloutea'f walk to center city. B5 Clarlc. LB4
7WO nice upstairs housekeeping rooms, also one

downstairs room: 15 minutes' walk to Can-
liar bonding. Ivy 666Q-J. _ - 84

FOB REMT—FV1CVISEEEP ROOMS. _ _

THE FMRLEIGH
J33. 185, 1ST SPRING ST-—Furnished

'

FOR BOUSES

turoldfced' 3-room apartments, close In, north Atlanta
side, steam 1i«t.' el«ctrld Us&t, bath, on tverj - —
floor. Call on premises or phone- tvy CS58-J. 34

. — BW ^oon? n«toir» O-,
71 Arden avenae^-Oaklanri City; ono Woclt -trom j
™ line. _ApDly B. B. Bra/swell, Mala ~,

Atlanta National &attlc
3T

with naa of telephone, hot natflB. near In.
>. .H.._Wbitaj_ 11 Coaa. 34

SIX-ROOM cottage, $35; good; repair. 73 Cretr
street. W. C. Tolbcrt. M. 2683. rfT

j Phcne your want ads now for insertion In the
Sunday ConotltirUon.

ONE nicely tnrnlaaed room, modern

ehare room with another; separata beda. Phone
'"" No. 44 Houston at. ' S4

NICE furnished room for man
close tn. , 86 Walton Btnet-

or

HOUSES FOB BENT
BY

SHARP & BOYLSTON

furnished, large, airy room*, fat
only. flS -West Pcttchtree 3t.

114 S- Pryor, 12 rooms, close in.. $60 00

TWO nlccljr furnished rooms for rent, very
onable, for tbe summer; n<ar ln» on north

aide. Ivy 2033-L. "

50 Woodward ave.f 7 rooma,...., 28.00
188 Haynes st., 8 rooms
53 E. Ellis at., 8 rooms. Capp up.

NICE front room in flat, walking distance. 258 204 Forrest ave., 6 rooms
Central avenue. ' M

20.60

UASGE, nicely fornlahed room «ltli private bath. 346 Fraaer st., 6 rooms I860

PURNISHBD rooms
j» S. Forayth.

for rant, anyway desire t

TWO rooma lor b
:lty.

cur singly; 10 xolo-
Atlanta 2731. 36 GaraeU. S4

rooms with boufielceepfltg
It dealred; all Improvemeata. IBS Capitol.

TWO handsome trout rooms la nev Ponce d« i
Leon borne; genUemen preferred; relereqcea j

eictmnged. Phone Ivy 1261-J. 84

43 Whitehall st., 6 rooms........ IS.60

36 Angler ave-, 6 rooms, May 20.. 30.00.

i 62 Grew st., 6 rooms 30.60

84 i 134-A Ivy st.. lower apt. 23.10

FOB BENT
nut. . BUSINESS HOUSES

SEVEN Fifth *ve.. New York City, cool, at- \
tractive, freshly furnished rooms, excellent table, j 30 S. PRYOR ST. '.

FOHOTSHBD ROOMS for rent, flret Boor. 2*4 I
lonth Pryor. Main 195T-J. 34 j

face care within ft bloclt. Rates moderate.
WELL furnished and also separate turnlshfid room; SpaCC. $2^0

all conveniences; close to town. Ivy 6575. 1M3 _*_ ^^
Ivy at. -~ 34 "

2 N. FORSYTH ST., 4O by 8OJ

._. _ two beautiful store fronts,1
FURNISHED rooms In private borne; all convea- • . -, r ^ ^ i i i rhot water, si summit ave. ITT OMB-!, .brand new; tor rent, the half or

LARCK, beanUfoJ /root room,

ONE nicely furnished room In West EM. with -[he whole, at a Close rental
Drlvata faral!?. West 80Q-J. M
BATLT fumlebed room In private home for- ,,,_ -\r * TWCfaXT A \7T? Or1 4.*
nuree or gentleman; gooa neighborHooo:. M.W' 32 MAIJI&ON AVE. TWO-StOry

and basement building that we

NEATLY
nurse

4628-J. M.
COOPER ST.—Front room, modern, $ 2 t . t ^ 1 ~ A • j i3; ja douwa. Main 2890-j. w have a low rental on. An ideal
a f^r_^nAto ?lZLJ™£f "or^^puSe?AP?"' | Cation for a wholesale business.

THREE beautiful furnlahed, connecting
private home, large kitchen; all convenioneea. '

Ivy 2329-J. 34
NICEM.Y furnished room In private borne, with

r »ithout board. IB «-aihiog dio
. 147 North Jadtcon. ivy 0221.

THE MARTINIQUE,
COR. BUMS AND IVT STS.
(Next Door to Ellis' Club.)

FURNISHED ROOMS, wlth^ connecting bath.

174 HUNNICUTT ST.—Two-
story building, size 30 by loo.

from i An ideal place for manufacturing.
Price $30.

ATTRACTTVE?t,Y furnished front room. prJraW
bath, all modern coovenfencea, private family;
eat location; references required. 578 West ' DC QUOtCO.
ortfttltfaa JU. ~

129 AUBURN AVE.—3 floors,
size each 40 by 60; will subdi-

vide. A cheap rental price will

r^JSsv 99 PETERS ST., 25 by loo. $35.-
34

A NICE front room tor rent, -with
boarS, suitable for two young men,

FHONT ROO.K with board; also connecting 8 PIEDMONT AVE,—Just
•ooms, Elizabeth street, inman Park; reason- —

able. Ivy C963-J. S4
ELEGANTLY tumlahed front room, modern ctm- ' PrJCG $35-

Decatur street; size 25 by

ply 23 West Harrla.
block from P«atiatree street. Ap-

room and board for two young
other youog men. in private apartmen*; All

conveniences. 140-C.
furnished rooi

of ctty. 283 Central ave.
close In; 10 mlnutas

^ ' 58 PET1ER5 ST ....... Price $30

MJ233 HOUSTON ST.... .. .

TWO beautifully rurnlslie<[, light houBolcoeplnK
rooms, with kitchenette, al»o one beautiful

single room; referencea repaired. 374 Ftemchtree
54

182 W. TENTH— A good place.?
for groceries ........... $10.00,

FURNISHED 'room for rent May lot. Apply to
Apartment 1.

phone Ivy 759.
Oglethorpe, 195 Ivy Street, or

NICELY furnished rooma for »sbt ,
also single rooms. 143 Spring. Ivy COQ2-Lu

FURNISHED ROOMS—Close tn; 5 minutes1

IjOFTS
WE HAVE three centrally IO-A

cated lofts that are modern,
*~v*^ « ,„ „ „, ™ -well lighted, and can be had at

x of city. 157 contrai avenue. 34 rnaghty cheap rent. See us for
D BOOM—Rates reasonable; close1, r-.-^u-- ^^rmartnn -FURNISHED

117 W. Cain street.
ONE NICELY Iurnlahe<3 room, all conven-

iencea. 43 "W. Peachtree. Ivy 2160. 84
NICELY furnlahed, large, tront room, with

nectJng front porei, all coavenieaceir, near
West Peachtree street. Ivy 2020-Ii, SI
FUKN13HED rooms for ligbt hooeekeoplne;; also

i ingle rooms tor young men. 307 Rawaon; con-
veniences. 34
pTVE furnished rooms, block Terminal;

2-room Btorehouee. separate or together.
Mangum. _^
NICELT FURNISHED rooma for rant; r«asonai>i~

MS Peacbtree St. 84

PEACHTREE INN,

WE have about 26 nice, clean
rooms for rent during: the sum-

mer at $3 per week, European, in-
cl-udln-g clerk, bellboy and tele-
phone service. Same room, Ameri-
can, $7.60 per -week. Public baths
free. Room, with private batii at-
tached, $6 to $7 per week, Euro-
pean; {11 to J12.60 American.

391 PEACHTREE ST.

further information.

SMITH,
EWBSTG & RAMON"
130 PEACHTREE ST. 39

GK B. MOOEE & CO.,
1409 CANDLER BUILDING

Phone Ivy 4978.

FOR RENT
Location. Rooms. Price.

28 & 32 E. North 18 $100.00

17 "E, North ave. 12 100.00

386 Spring, .st. , . 40.00

82 Central ave. 12-

164 Ponce <le Leon id 75-OO

ROOMS for HBht
private entrance.

_
u-TOtooptaB. prlTite
110 Luckle St.

Columbia ave."
45.00
-̂?

THREE nice

. _ _

onuec t ln^ms wlti owner; all S31 COUrtlatla 9t.
no chUdren. 46 Orme at- 35 , — - - - •

45-°°'

TWO ROOMS with Bide entrance
housekeeptnk, and also want room:

(or young man; close In. 152 Courtland.

for iieht j 7~0 Peachtree st.
roommate , ' o 75.00

i OR 4 nice housekeeping rooma In
Ivy 3066-J.

2 OR 3 nice houackeeplng :
Ivy 30B6-J.

prlvata home. [ 8l E. North BVC. 9

?8 Courtland st. 8

60.00

wms in private home.
s 35 45-o°,

242 Juniper 8 40.60
LAROB, bright, nafnrnlBhed '"room. olectrUs UghtT ( - ~ - ~~~

large kitchenette, completely furnished; hard- j 2AQ Euclid
ood flors use of anne north side; rate* rea- •••7wood~floors, use of panne; north side; rate* rea- ;

sonable. Ivy 3012-J. 15 1?. Merrltta ave. The j

3NTIRB upper floor, 4 rooms, screened E
porch and: bath, private family. Pho

1833. 719 North Boulevard.

Leeplng
ae Ivy

35,

as} 114 S. Pryor st. 65.00

THREH nice large connecting rooms, clone.
Call Ivy gi>70-J or Atlanta phone 2209.

'""OR RENT—Flat with four rooms and bath; rent
reasonable. Apply 303-B Peachtree at.

£60 W. Peachtree 8 60.00

4

107 Capitol ave. 50.00-

fHREE connecting roome, ' with kitchenette and
mink, all conveniences, private home, north side.

7 Boulevard Place. Ivy^ 1347-L. 85

739 N. Boulevard 4S-oo *

nicely unfurnished rooms, all conveniences, |
housekeeping; private ttatn, 419 Caoitol ,
Mala 48SO-L. 35 '

261 E. Georgia ave> 6 27.50^

49 E. Thirteenth st. 6 25.00,;
FOR LJQHT honsebeeplng, four large, nnfnrnlsh- - _ _ - . ,.

, modern rooms, eeeond floor, hot and «old 244 W aStUIlgtOn St. O
er, with bath; gas range connected. No ch!l- __ r -

Referepcea^ichangad. Ivy 7089-J..

JTOH KKA'I—KCI _
TOR RENT—For summer, house. W. Feachtree

borne, fumlahed. Apply Bell phone 4118 Ivy. SO
SEVEJN-RQQM bouse, large lot. cool shade, fine

n«lBhborhoo3.
.ion.

F. B., care Coostitu-
36

5TJRNI&HED room; Peachtree street, near Elev-
enth; in strictly private fcotno. Call Ivy 11. 38

10-ROOM house, G bedrooms. 2 batha, 3 porch :a
etc.; elevated (ol; east from; fralt trees; fiaa

aelghborhood. near car line; electric lights; hot
and cold water. No. 8 Clalrmont ,ave., Decatur,
Ga, Price, $50 por month. Mrs. E. K. Hnntsr,
43 Broad at.. LaGranEg. Ga. 56

209 Ivy st.

40.00'

33-503*
337 Harris st.

137 Venable st. 20.00,

IT OR REXT—»JJVFlIRXl?iHEU3 HOUSES
JICE 4-room bonBe, with hall, tw6 car Dnea, 2a

Gray street,, $12.60 per month. Coll Ivy 2779-J,
Mr. Schactor. 3T

OR RENT—Five-room cottage, all convenience.
$20. 24 Dargan 9t. Phone West 339. . 37
ARIZONA AVH3OTE, EM>Q£WOOD—Sli-roorn

houee with water, bath and all couven'encea;
ot OQjgCO. .Apply 715 Tfie Grand, IT? 610S-J. 37
FOR RKNTT Bonnes, norea «nd

Call, writ* iff • phone Ear oar Bulletin. Both
ihnnes 540S. Ceorge P. Moore. 10 Aabaro ATB.ONE nicely fnrniBbed room in desirable apart- , - ___ —

raent for one or two young men. SIS oer month 1 FOR KENT—$27.30 per month;
• '

e

OJJ St. 2O.OO

88 Bradley st. .4 S.oo

We have a number of very de^
sirable furnished houses for rent,
for summer or longer. See us. -*

G. R. MOORE & CO., ,
1409 CANDLER BUILDING -

Phone Ivy 4978.

NICELY fnrnlebea or unCurnlshed apartment,
clow In 43 West Harris street. - 84
1OE rooms and board can bo obtained In pri-
vate family; s.11 conveniences; close In; rates

msonable. 1C8 Conrtlaad, 34

534 PEACHTREE ST.
KICELT fnrnlflned rooovi with board; *U coaven-

iencea; eloso ^n-^_-^ . • • 34'_ ._.. ^^
yR 'BEST—-Poar large, beautiful, rooms.
and private bathe. ,hot. and cold, water,. _

9 • connected, Eiiltable for honsefceeplnft.i
famish and rent, single or en Butted

ITT 7080̂ .:

"7-room. two-
fitory hou»e; new; vacant June 1. This bottaa

la on Onnond street, near Grant Park: car llaa
!n ftwrt of door. Apply B, B, Braevell, Main TWT<3 Js a
1705 and Atlanta 1888. No. 725 Atlanta nations! A ***»•' Ia **

FOB RENT
824 PIEDMONT AVE,

wrtle or Sbra. for oar rrat Unlletln.
duty a foil*' Vet ot ttonMk tor rent Balpb74-78 seichtpo* »tr«« •

brick residence, located right
*• 1 at Tenth st. It 5s modern, in every

furnace; screened r hard-
floors; handsome fixtures,'

mall 'It, 40
.8-rqom

»t .
4S6I. ,' BeH

. c
joa. Foffmt t Oeorae Adalr. ... , ! plumbingr mantels, CtC. HotfSft 13

^tirIclc bonce ;on .two acres ot land.;,.! __,.» -,,&**• r»M « o re\nm<*' n>tiT- ^fV**' crowing, «>oiie, AHanu , one-ycar old, 9 rooms, rear 0
9163. J

GET >««»l;W»M«l lumt BOH«,lhi.r ft'man :teB-j
per month*

*~A 1J - % if,Jt _ A, » ij, •*. >Li,î  «j



A Want Ad In these
Columns Will Fit Ufe In mat mtm affiii Phone Atlanta

109
*Py REJTl—UHFERXISHEP HOP8ES,

FOR BENT.

' FORREST & QEORGE

ADAIR
ATLANTA NAT. BANK BLDG.

FOB RBKT—•APART^IIRVI'S.
HtmnrT ̂ mbm^apirSi«iE^^5iose^fi5r

i heat, bot water, gas stove, tile bath, tile
• porcn. sleeping porch. See Owner. 715 Fefera
ton i Idiag, or phone Ma in 12S5. 38
TEN ROOMS, three baths, completely furnifihed,

pta.no. all room* light; airy, all night elevator
service, 'telephone, good river view. May 15 to
October; root same ae untarnished. Lee, 72U

j Riverside Drive, New York City. 38
WANTED—To sab-lease an nafurnlabed 4-roora

apartment. All modern conveniences. Apt. H.
312 RawBon street. Phone M. &*78-J. ' 3S
IN tbe Herbert, 3M Courtlaad street, close in on

north aide, six rooms and; bath, front and back
porches, eteam heat, hot water. Janitor eery tee.
r«nt $42.50; reference required. Apply Herbert
Kaiser, 411 Atlanta National Bank bldff. Fhor.a
Main 276 or Janitor on premises. ,J»8
THRBE-RO01I apartment, balh nn«J kltchoaelle.

cloi all n tenc. Phone Ivy 42.x.

TWELVE ROOMS —

20 Uncle Remus Ave. . - - - .$40.00 f
186% Decatur St. 40.00 1
554J/£ Marietta St 40.00 |

NICELY furnished nnrth aide apartment tor eum-
mer; will real two rooms to desirable partly,

rail Ivy 211fl. 38
Trmks'-R.OOST~ap7rtm«nt wlth~kitchen<>tteTl:loso

(n. Fosseseion May 1, Call Bell phone Ivy

I FOR"™ T—^Elepani iy furnished apartment in

Nrw__Yur* rity.

TEX ROOMS—

40 West North Ave $75.00
500 Peachftree- S t . . . . . . - - . . 75.001

rent from Msy
ll conveniences.

OGLETHORPE APARTMENT
SIX-KOOM furnished apartment

1 to Septc>mbPr 1 or longer
Apartment 1, I'.io _ Ivy_&t^_ l^T

BOSCOB EL^APARTMENTS~
hoatftil, w!th alt modern con vt>n fences. Price*

$30 and $32..>O. This apartment house Is situ-
• -Ucd corner Hurt street, and Poplar Circle, the

•fry beat part u! Inman Park. Ail the apartment*
at-p tfao front, and are very deeirablo (or eum-
ner inonthe.

FITZHUGH KNOX.
1613 CANrit-ER BLDG. 38

NINE ROOMS -

164 Ponce de Leon ave. . . --
o Ogletfcorpe court . . . . - • • •
730 Peachtree s t . . . - , . . • - .
18 Druid circle.

Watch the Want Ads when
work -bun t gets to be a serious

RESORTS AHP HOTELS.

OGWQUTC. Maine; large and small cottasea,
completely fumlahed, electricity, —J

plumbing. large private grounds.
modern
bathlne

beach, tennla court. B. S. Ware, 2 Hector St.,
'

HICBTbANDS, N, C-. the Davis House will re-
open to entertain Its old and new friends on

1. Glorious mountain life with home —
tons; no fonaumptives Ukci
Write for part I Mr*. M. Martin.

iS.OO per day.

WILL sublet ^or summer handsomely furnished
apartment, fi rooms all outside, two baths,

southwestern exposure, mplendld location, con-
venient to subway and nlevated. E. B. Ware.
"2 Rector St., New York City. 88%

SENT) for my summer hotel folder; tells all
about mineral upritigK, the real health-giving

water 2.200 teet above «ea; hot and. cold baths.
W. S. Wbitg. Tracy City. Tenn. 88J6

FOR KK.VT STOKES.
THREE HAMDSOME new btores and lofts at

No. 134. 13tf and 13.S Wufteha.ll street: alao
No. 60 South Broad otrpet. (teorge W. Sciple.
Phones 203. No. 19 Edge wood avenue. 3d
TWO desirably-located stores, one on Cherry

street and one on Toplar street. City Really
Co.. Macon. Ga- 80

3£Jd3!2̂
DUNHAM MOTOR CO.

FTVE- and seven-passenger cai*. Oarage, 112 E*«t
Kills atreet. Call Bell pbon* Ivy 2-48B. day:

Main 4325 olgftt. 40

XKAR
WE hereby mahi:e application for near beer llcei

only, at 142 Edgewood avenue. E

&.'l *• '

$75.JO
K,noj

75.0(1

50..(0 j
862 Peachtree st. 100.00 I
257 Ivy st. 30.00 I

EIGHT ROOMS—

292 Juniper st. - - . . - . . .
28 Highland a v e . . . . . - . -

f 773 West. Peachtree at.
130 Forrest ave . . . . . . . .
233 H. Pryor st... ..
GG-j Washington st
2S6 Washington St......
385 Spring st 35.00
183 Windsor at.. .• 23.00

FOK REST — riVFURiVlSHEn HOUSES. FOR RENT-—

FOR RENT BY

CHAS. P. GLOVER REALTY COMPANY
2V-: WALTON STREET .

12-r. li., 40 West End Avenue..$ 50.00

40.00

37.50
40.DO

SEVEN ROOMS—

124 Juniper st ....$55.00
387 N. Jackson St. 40.00

SIX ROOMS—

.$30.00

. 35.no

. 20.00

12-r. h., 17 East North Avenue.. 100.00

40.00

35.00

12-r. h., 383 Spring Street

12-r. h., 82 Central Place

10-r. h., Ponce de Leon Avenue. 75.00

9-r. h., 423 Gordon Street 45.1)0

8-r. h., 3 West Eighth Street
(furnished) 75.00

8-rh., 531 Courtland Street... 47.50

8-r. h.. 739 North Boulevard... 42.50

8-r. b., S4 East Cain Street-... .....

S-r. h., 95 Washita Avenue... 40.00

7-r. h.. 107 Capitol Avenue . . - . 46.OO

6-r. h., 261 East Georgia Ave. - 27.50

8-r. h.. 123 North Lawn Street. .$25.00

6-r. h., 137 Venable Street 18.00

6-r. h., 29 Palmetto Avenue 15.00

6-r. h., 21 Daley Street 13.50

FOB REKT—UN'FURMSUEP HOUSES REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE ASP KENT

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
REAL ESTATE, RENTING AND LOANS.

Bell Phones 1031-1032. 11 EDGEWOOD AVE. Atlanta Phone 1881
"IF YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD. IT'S SO."

FOE RENT
16-r. h.. 308 E. Hunter at $100.00
12-r. h.. IT E. Norta are IOO.W)
12-r. h.. 1TO N. Jackson mt 5600
12-r. h., 630 Sdsewood ave „-.. 80.1)0
12-r. h.. 388 Spring at 40.90
12-r. h., 17D Luclle avenue: furolebed. - - • 7S.OO
11-r. h-. 403 Gordon at 50.00
lO-r. h-. 48 West End avenue 50.'X)
lO-r. b., 34 Norwood avenue... .... 30-W) J
10-r. h-, Clairmont avenue, tiecatur 5O.OO • „'
10-r. h., 39 Inman circle; furnished 75.00 I O N

10-r. flat. 104'£ Peters street., 23.00
lO-r. Sat. 118-20 Whitehall et.' 4O.OO
9-r. fr.. 106 Bawsoti st 45.<K>
0-r. h.. 46 Williams street 42.0O
0-r. h.. Boulevard Dekalb ana Hardln,

FOR SALE.
ON PRYOH STREET, la the section wfcero -ral-

lies are Jumping, and not tor from Mitchell
street, a lot at J40O a foot. We consider this
a splendid investment. Sea Mr. Colllna.
A NICE new bungalow, near the Druid Hill*

section. Complete in every way. Eaay terms.
Price. $5.000. See Mr. Cohen.
SOME NICE, large, level building lota:
TWO ON Virginia avenue. $1.600 and $2.000.
3T. CHARGES AVENUE {very deep). $2,23O.

See Mr. Martin.

College Parfe ......................... 3SOO
9-r. h.. 103 W. Harris ................. 60.00
9-r. b., 32 Howard at.. Klrkwoad, O* ---- 33.00

STREET, near Gordon, a 2-storr. 9-
, ioom brick residence that IB a good h«r at
! ^V-'-J*^-. ~^mi name the^tgrma^ See Mr. WhttB.

WK HAVE on Whitehall street a piece ol prop-
erty more than 20O feet deep to railroad, at

a price that Is absolutely right. Will tafee In
{or irade about $8,000 In' good renting property.
-No informatlon^oyer phone. See Mr. EfradBhaw.

SEVERAL deilrable" Vacant lots, with all city
Improvements, ranging In prices from $1,000

We have a long Hut of smaller ho nd e,
list of business bouses. We have automo-

biles and gurries and buggies for tha purpose cr
showing our property and always take pleasure

lo $2.000.
Park sections. See

irk. "West End and finnan
Mr. White,

SIXTY-FIVE ACRES naar Labewood, about three
blocks from the car line, 100 feet of macadam-

ized roafl frontage- $40O per acre. One-fourth
cash, balance to suit. This U a money -maker.
See Mr. White.

All Classes City Property and Farms
FOR "SALE

every respect, we can Bell lor $6,000.A BARGAIN—Beautiful 7-room cot-
tage, 100 feet off North Boulevard,

lot 50x180, and will rent for ?35 pe-
month; you can buy this house for
$3,500 on easy terms. We think this
one of the best huys on the North
Side. See B. H. Treadwell for par-
ticulars.

Renting proposition; house and lot
on North Side, renting for $17.60; you
can buy for $1,500 cash.

Ansley Park; we have a vacant lot
facing on Piedmont avenue and car
line, you can buy for $3,250.

On a paved street, three double
houses renting fcr $48.60'per month,

6-r. h., 989 Glennwood Avenue.. 16.50 I can sell for $4,o50; I can show you
the statements on this proposition for

5-r. h.. 31 Turman Avenue 25.00

4-r. h.. Ill Kelly Street 18.00

4-r. h., 211% Whitehall Street.. 15.00

4-r. h., 1 Forrest Street . - 9.50

3-r. h., 722 East Fair Street 6.6Q

3-r. h., 63 Tumlin Street 6.60

3-r. h., 26 Tennessee Avenue.... 8.60

3-r. h., 1 Connecticut Avenue.... 8.00

317, S. Boulevard. . .. .
24 Willow st..
14 Weyraan st. . . - . . . . - . . -
18 Moreland ( furnished) .
.481 Spring st. (furnished) - - 42.50,
93 McDaniel «t.- • - - • .. - l U J l n '
9 Brothertoa st......... 16.*:.»
170-B Ivy st. . . - . . - . .
101 Courtland st.. . • .

FOR RENT
273 and 275 BELLWOOD a.vemie, near Ashby street, two

new cottages, 5 rooms each; River and English avenue
45.00 j cars pass doors. $12.60 each.

L I E B M A N
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

17 WALTON STREET.IX.6l)

FIVE ROOMS—

Cor; Edgewood &
274-A and 276-A N.
: vard,' each,-*f .-.-»-•'•

^6 jg.. î ew î' st
30 Grady place
185 Love st
341 Simpson st
152 Summit ave
3 Highland ave^..

Scale

, EWING & RANKIN
130 PEACHTREE STREET.

9 Rooms, 56 W. Baker $45.00

, I !) Ri.ooms, 6li Highland $35.00

I S Rooms, 76 Haas .$20.00

20.00 | s "Rooms, 868 Piedmont. $42.50
l.'.r,(i! --

20.6.1 | irRoomsT J"l~ Mills . .77T! $25.60
2S.i '0 '

APARTMENTS—

Rooms, 11 Castleberry
' R o M i F , ' 4 5 ~ ~

RooinsT 7i~

6 Rooms, 123 Lawn street $25.00

6 Rooms, 3 Waverly Way $20.00
6 Rooms, 48 Larkin $20.00
6 Rooms, 51 Pickert.... $16.60
6 Rooma, 425 Luckie S25.00
5 Rooms. 69'Love joy IT. 7."-'$i7".l3
lTRoomsr"64~~k'fmair' 77118755
5~Rooma,~36~Inman^ ~... 777$i8.00

JHOXEY TO MONEY TO LOAN.

M O N E Y
WE HAVE ample connections whereby we can make loans oti

THE VIRGINIAN", Peach true a n d ; desirable real estate in the city. Anyone wishing to have
Fifteenth sts., No. '*, five rooms, j a loan made quickly will please see us. We can place the applica-

j tion without any unnecessary delay.
THE SUMNER,

six rooms . .
luniper St., No. G,

J7(l."0

THE SISONIA, Williams and Harris
sts.. No. 12, four rooms...-$45.00
No. 11, two rooms. . . . . . . . . . 37.3o

RALPH 0. COCHRAN COMPANY
74-6 PEACH'IREE STREET.

the last three years, without a va-
cancy.

Eight-room house ' In West End,
with all conveniences; brand new,
and a beauty price, $4,750, on easy
terms.

South Gordon street; we have 9-
room 2-story house, up to date in

It will pay you to see this place be-
fore buying.

Highland avenue; corner lot, 9-
room 2-story house, east front, car
line In front, furnace and all im-
provements; price $7,600.

Seven-room cottage, on lot 70x300,
on the prettiest part of Ponce de
Leon avenue; price $7,000; fine lo-
cation for a permanent home.

On Fifteenth street, between the
Peachtreeg, we have one of the pret-
tiest houses on the North Side that
we can sell for $12.500; we dare ,say
this cannot be duplicated in any sec-
tion near the Peachtrees for the
price. See B. H. Treadwell.

See us for Pla'ster's - Bridge Road
property.

\Ve have some fine acreage for
sale. See us early Monday morning.
See Mr. Dorsey for Piedmont and
Peachtree, Ivy and Plaster Bridge
Road property. We have some
choice propositions on Peachtree
road.

W. E. TREADWELL & CO.

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAIN-WHITEHALL ST.
AT THE INTERSECTION of Whitehall and Forsyth streets, we

have a lot 52x171 feet to a 12-foot alley, which we consider an
EXCEPTIONAL BARGAIN. With the natural growth of the city
and the developments under way in this section, you have absolute
assurances of a GOOD INVESTMENT. Price $17,160. Terms:
One-fourth cash, balance i, 2 and 3 years at 6 per cent interest.

WEST PEACHTREE STREET
WE ALSO HAVE an exceptional bargain on West Peachtree

street, located between the intersection of Peachtree street an'd
Porter place. A small amount of cash will handle the property, and
we can sell it under the market. THIS IS WELL WORTH IN-
VESTIGATING.

SMITH & EWING
REAL ESTATE—REN'TING—LOANS.

IVY 1513. 130 PEACHTREE ST. ATL. 2865.

HOMES —
PONCE DE LEON AVE., near Jackson, i8-room house; hardwood

floors and all modern improvements; 6 baths, ample closet
room; furnace-heated. Lot 113x300. This is one of the show places
of Atlanta. We will gladly give interested parties further informa-
tion.

26!

KRAI* KBTATE—FOB SALE AND RENT REAL, ESTATK—FOR SALE AND RENT |

'i-£-

EDWIN L. HARLING
WEST TENTH ST., near Williams j R E A L KSTATE.

street $55.oo ' i

NORTH BOULEVARD, near Ponce de Leon, g-room, 2-story
house. Hardwood floors, hot water heat, 2 baths, 2 lavatories,

private laundry. Lot 50x250. Price $7,500. Loan $3,000, 6 per
i cent. Terms can be arranged. ' ,

32 EAST ALABAMA ST. BOTH PHONES 12ST. I

THE OGLETHORPE, 195 Ivy St.. j '',^"°n' """"'
No. 2, six rooms • • - $ i j ^ . 0 i ) j ANSLKY'PARK
No. 14, five rooms 5c.o ' ' ,,,„ "t™,'l

l ufak'tT

>ry house, lot 50*220, for Sll.uoO. $500 cash. $100 per moath ror the balance.
It la one of the most magnific ent hornes on the street. Strictly modern and

; '

1 nffer 93 Innian Circle, an 8-room. 2-tftory bouae, furnace heat, harJ-
• lot, tor $tl,,'>00. book at tbls place, and It you think our price is

IE you have #300 ca sti and $ ,̂"t per tnooth you have enough cash fo

PIEDMONT AVE., corner Ponce de Leon ave., g-room, 2-story
house; i bedroom and bath downstairs; 4 bedrooms and bath

on second floor; private laundry in basement; furnace heat. Lot
50x195 feet to an alley. $12,000. Submit terms.

THE CURRIER,
No, 1

164 Ivy street,
K 1 I A V K A BLO-'K of 22 aegro bouses, br inging In a monthly rental of $J25 per month. W*

offer t l i la propuriy for 510.OOO caeh. The house along could Dot he built for the price we are
SrtO 00 ' ai!kiRK for lhLs Pie^ ot propfrty. See us at one^iC Intergsted^ In an Investment of thin hind.

i N K W HVNTtALOW—On one of tbe best streets i n West End we have a fr^room California bunea-
ow that \\e can sfll for $3,2.10; $500 cash, na laance very easy. No use paying rent. Spe us

CAPITOL AVE. and FULTON, 212-B
Capitol are., five rooms $32.50
237 'Fultou St., fiv« rooms.. 25.00

STORES-

ISO Marietta st
41 S. Pryor St.

$90.00
83.33

G T R. FRASER
"BUYS AND SELLS REAL ESTATE."

19 REAL ' ESTATE ROW. Y. M. C. A. BUILDING. IVY 2308.

ORMEWOOD PARK.
A MOST COMFORTABLE 2-story, 8-room dwelling, just vacated by Mr.

C. B. Bidwell, and across the street from the beautiful Horlne home!
Large corner lot, stable, chicken house, flowers, one block from car and

6 N. Broad st 21U.OO school. Cost owner over $6,500, but can sell for $5,500. -Terms. $1,875 cash
and assume mortgage of $3,625, or would arrange smaller cash payment If512 Marietta st.. 30.00

I

50-52 E. Alabama st 175.DO
409-11 Edgewood ave.
43 Houston st 50.00
50-52 E. Alabama st. 175.00
78 N. Pryor st..1 100.00
28 N. Pryor st lOn.OO
415-417 Whitehall st 75.00
357-359 Marietta. St. 75.00
79 Decatur st 200.00
261 Edgewood ave 25.00
132 Madison ave. 50.00
76-B Whitehall St........ 100.00
56 Edgewood ave......... 90.00
207

necessary.

WEST PEACHTREE
WE OFFER 50x160 feet very close in on West Peachtree. This property is

well improved. Have price $100 front foot less "than unimproved property
in same block. This offer for ten days only. Owner will increase his price
$50 per foot after the 10th oJ May. The best buy in Atlanta. See us.

R, C WOODBERY & COMPANY
80S EMPIRE LIFE BLDG.

REAL. ESTATE AND RENTING.
PHONE IVY 4726.

ST. CHARLES AVE.. near Bonaventure, 7-room cottage; 3 bed-
rooms. Lot 50x186 to an alley. Owner has left Atlanta, and has

instructed us to sell. See this place and submit offer.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH' US—If your price is right, we
can sell it.

W. A. BAKER & COMPANY
1115-16 FOURTH NAT'L BANK BLDG. MAIN 2647.

SPRING STREET
CORNER MILLS STREET—Lot 50x80, house renting for $25.

Price, $150 per foot. $1,000 cash, balance I, 2 and 3 years.

WHITEHALL STREET.
FIFTY FEET fronting Whitehall, running back to railroad, ad-

joining property—$350. Our price for few days $250 per foot.
$2,500 will handle it

McLENDON BROS.
THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

gTt.-̂ ::::::;: ™. WANT ADS ioc Line WANT ADS]
ix"*NS'- /"""";]

"\^V.A s i t A, h .JXiSr Ja^ L.̂  <,{t&Lt.&,st* ^^ ^ ^c^

EDGEWOOD AVENUE ;
Beautiful 6-room bungalow; beam ceilings; electric lights; good neigh-

borhood; owner leaving city, wants quick sale; $4250.00; good terms.

H. C.BLAKE,
Main 3145. Atlanta National Bant Bids.

OEAI. ESTATE—FOR SALE} AND KENT REAL ESTATE—FOB. SALE ASD RBSTt'

BANKRUPT SALE .
FARM LANDS

MAYSVILLE, GA.

CARR, BOYD & CO. AND
PARTNERS

BANKRUPTCY ESTATES
MAY 6TH, 1913

I WILL offer the land of A. B. Smith, bankrupt. Consisting
of 687 acres of fine farm land, close to Maysville, surveyed

into five farms, one of 223 acres, containing residence of A. B.
Smith, one of 102 acres, one of 205 acres, one of 116 acres and
one of 36 acres, practically all of this land being in a high state
of cultivation, and can be purchased either in parcels or as a
whole.

I WILL also offer for sale the home place of H. D, Watkins,
containing residence and^474-5 acres of fine farming land

'and one-half undivided interest in 216 acres fine farming land,
the other half being owned by Thomas Garrison.

I WILL also offer for sale the home place of D. R. Marlow,
near Maysville, containing residence and about 151 acres

fine farming land. And also a tract containing to acres,
of this land is in cultivation, and close to Maysville.

All

SALE WrILL be at Public Outcry in Maysville on May 6,
1913, between n a. m. and 4 p. m. Terms: One-third cash,

' one-third six months, one-third twelve months.

I WILL also offer for sale, at the same time, a 34-acre tract
fine farming land, in cultivation, near Maysville, belonging

to the estate of D. R. JVfarlow. Terms: All cash. All bids to
• be subject to the approval of the referee.

For further information, inquire of the undersigned or H.
Lyle, Maysville, Ga.

II. A. FERRIS, Trustee, 402 Rhodes'Building, Atlanta, Ga.
Slaton & Phillips, Cobb & Erwin, Holdin & Shackleford, At-
torneys for Trustee.

WILLINGHAM. REAL ESTATE AGENCY
9 AUBURN AVE. REAL ESTATE ROW.

. SOUTH PRYOR STREET
BETWEEN Mitchell and Trinity we offer a lot 105x

185, or will subdivide to suit purchaser. This
property can be improved to net 7 to 8 per cent or
even more. This is right in the center of the town;
property only one block west, on Whitehall, is selling
for nearly TEN TIMES the price we have on this.
This is all out of proportion and Pryor street will soon
be selling for two and three times its present price. •
Price $750 per foot on any portion of it and long easy
terms, too.

WITHIN ten miles of the center of the city we have a
50-acre tract to exchange for a SOUTH SIDE

cottage on or near Capitol avenue. Price of acreage
$4,000, and it has good house, lots of fruit, etc. -

WILLINGHAM REAL ESTATE AGENCY
IVY 3780.

B. F. BURDETTE REALTY CO.
413-14 EMPIRE BUILDING. BOTH PHONES 2099.

PEACHTREE ROAD CORNER LOT—Just beyond Piedmont
ave corner Highland drive. Beautiful lot fronting 85 feet on

Peachtree 300 feet on Highland drive and 146 feet in rear. Car line,
city water and sewer privilege. $20,000 home just across street
Terms, $1,200 cash, balance easy at 6 per cent interest. Must sell
next -week.
WEST PEACHTREE HOME at a cut price. Will take vacant lot

in part payment. Just completed, and a mansion. All conven-
iences and vapor heat. Investigate; it's a bargain.

WEST PEACHTREE CORNER LOT, within one block of North
ave., for $185 per front foot. This lot fronts 190 feet on West

Peachtre'e, and is the best buy on the street. Improvements Will
carry expenses. Can arrange terms.
ROSWELL ROAD—250 feet frontage south of Piedmont road,

for $12 50 per front. This is lot No. 3 of the almshouse subdi-
vision, and runs back about 400 feet. Ad-joining property valued
at $25 per foot. Just a little "pick-up."

A SACRIFICE
ON BEAUTIFUL WEST END AVE., we are offering a bungalow

of the latest type at a price that will surprise you. Corner lot,
slightly elevated, and covered with shade. Phone or see us about
this place. Owner leaving the city, and will sacrifice. It may be just.
what you are looking for. Investigate.

INVJLSTMENf SALES COMPANY/Inc.
: , , : 'J Sf; BIH3D, JR., Sales Manager.

J8i6-8i7 THIRD NA'FL BANK BLDG. _ ( PHONE IVY

AlS^^i^:'^:
NEWSFAPEEl

1



LIST YOUR VACANT PROPERTY HERE

A N D Y O U.' L L £ E NT OR SELL IT PROMPTLY anta

ADAIR'S LIST

A Residence Lot
Under the Market

ON THIRTEENTH ST. (Piedmont
place) there is one residence lot

that can be bought for $1,800. It Hes
a little below street level, but there Is
hardly another lot wi th in a mile that
you can buy for $ 1,800.

Crescent Avenue
A $4,500 Home

BETWEEN Eleventh and Twelfth
streets, facing east, an attractive 6-

room cottage on Crescent avenue, lot
50x150. When we sell this $4.500
home the edition will be out of print;
there will not be anr more at the
price.

TrrmaTi Park
A $6,500 Residence

ON EUCLID AVE.. between Poplar cir-
cle and Alto avenue, well built, two-

tetory house, lot 66x150; every con-
'^enienae; p-rlae $8,500; reasonable
Itorms.

Ponce de Leon Avenue
BuUding Lot, 55x200

IN THE VICINITY of Bonaventure
avenue we have a Ponce de Leon lot

for $4,000, a section where a home
purchase has the enhancement fea-
ture.

PIEDMOISTT AVENUE
BUILDING LOT

NEAR DRIVING CL.DB—East front
lot, 60.x f 60, a choice building site;

high-class home neighborhood; price
$3.750.

SEVEN ACHES
At East Lake Junction

THIS TRACT fronts BOO feet on the
car line, r ight at East Lalte Junc-

t ion; runs through to Fair street;
property Hea low. with good bui lding
site in one corner; water and sewer
accessible; suitable for country home
-with gardens; price $5,000; easy
terms.

PRYOB ST.
A 12 Per Cent Investment

IT Id NOT OKTISN you can buy a 12
y®r cent investment on a nmin

. .'.ved street, all Improvements down
and enhancement a certainty. We
ol fe r an apartment building on Pryor,
near Vassur street, lot 50x105; rents
four tenants at $13 each; total rent
$52; pr ice ? 5,200; tenants pay water
bills. This is standard Income prop-
erty.

RENTING PROPERTY
NEAR DAVIS ST.

THREE BLOCKS from A.. B. & A.
fre ight depot, a corner lot 100x105;

lias two single and one double house;
room for another double house; rents,
$30 above water bills; price $3,200.
This is very cloae to Terminal sta-
tipn. and always rents.

Suburban Cottage
Near East Lake Road.

A SIX-ROOM cottage, on lot 100x200,
half a block f rom car line, in grow-

ing section; price J3.000; terms, $250
cash and $25 a month.

Jackson Street
A $4,250 Residence

XKXT to the corner of Jackson street
and Highland avenue, a two-story,

7-room house. Well built and in good
repair, a home you can occupy a while
and make some money on; one-third
cash.

North Boulevard
A Corner for $5,000

AN I.WKSTMENT property, corner
Boulevard and Wheat street, lot is

6-1x90, has 12-room house; price $5,000;
mu'-i liKxJ (.-ash, balance month ly .

Railroad Front
Xoar Bellwood Ave.

AX EXTTRE BLOCK, fronts 225 feet
on A., K. & A. railroad; triangular

In shape; has 3 renting houses; an
income property with railroad back-
g r o u n d ; lies w-fll for factorj' sits.
Price $2.500.

XEW HOUSES
OX BR.OOKLINE ST.

"WE ARE building several 6-room cot-
tasrea on B—v>i>kllne street, near Al-

lene avenue, and we are bu i ld ing them
right so that wo can stand back ot
these houses. Ky making a selection
now,- you can have choice of colors and
f i n i shine: to sui t ind iv idual taste.
These houses are bu i l t to make house-
k e t - p i n g P a a y and l i f e worth living.
Price $",500 ami $3,730. Cl^se to school
and city nl ay grounds: lots all large,K.IPV terms-

Lots— Stewart
Ave. Subdivision

FORREST & GEORGE
AD AIR
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SHELBY SMITH
REAL ESTATE LOANS

CENTRAL BARGAINS
PETERS STREET! — Between Forsyth and Madison avenue, 33 feet frontage, at

$665 per front foot. This is right in the depot and wholesale section, and
a very desirable piece of property. Fronts north.
EDGEWOOD AVENUE— Close in, on 60-foot frontage* at a special price of ?350

per front foot. This is aiso a g-ood location, with northern exposure.
MARIETTA STREET — Close In, nice, level, corner lot, 58x135. "We have a spe-

cial price on this for a few daya of $325 per front foot. It is worth ?500
per front foot right now.
WHITEHALL STREET — 117 feet front, through to railroad; choice location;

$10,000 cash will handle this, with payments of $1,000 per year for nine
years, at 6 per cent, balance due the tenth year. This gives a term Of years in
which to turn the property over at a good profit before principal becomes due.

BARGAINS IN LOTS
WE HAVE '7% acres, with a frontage of 385 feet on Wesley avenue, which we

are authorized to sell at $15 per front foot. This Is a splendid piece of
property, and la a great bargain at the price.
WE OFFER thre« of the choicest lots In Druid Hills — many say it IB the

choicest site, in Druid Hills. We request that you come In to see us about
this.
OUR "GRANDVIEW" LOTS, Just oft Ponce de Leon, overlooking the city, we

offer at from $30 to ?50 per front foot. These are grand building sites.

BEAUTIFUL HOMES
WEST FIFTH STREET — Two-story; 9-room, furnace-heated, with all conven-

iences, garage, etc.; lot 76x190. Price $7,750. Easy terms.
NORTH SIDE, 2-story, 8-room, brick veneered house, furnace-heated, beautiful

location. Price $9.000; $1,000 cash, balance easy terms.
MAGNIFICENT 2^-story, 14-room residence in Ansley Park. Basement con-

tains storeroom, conservatory and billiard room. First floor contains liv-
ing room, dining room, den, butler's pantry, kitchen and laundry. Second-floor
has four bedrooms, sewing room, maid's room, dressing- room, linen closet, two
hath rooms, two screened sleeping porches. The house is constructed entirely
of hollow tile and reinforced concrete floors and roof. Trim throughout in
birch, mahog-anlzed. Har»3\vood floors in all main rooms and hall and part of
basement. Cork floors throughout entire service portion. All bath rooms and
lavatories have tile floors and wainscoting. Plumbing, heating and wiring
most modern In every particular. House is supplied with inter-communicating1

telephone system. Two-story garage in rear, with room for three cars; two
servants' rooms and bath of same construction as house. AH structures are
absolutely fireproof. Price $36,000. Terms.

SHELBY SMITH
W. D. HOYT, Sales Manager.

401-2 EMPIRE BUILDING. PHONE MAIN 2627.

PEACHTREE ROAD
BUILDING lot 100x335 at corner of Plasters Bridge road, east front, level,

trolley stop, and surrounded by handsome Improvements. This Is a
particularly attractive location for a nice home and one of the few available
lots that are very desirable.

EDGEWOOD AVENUE
22 FEET front, near Bell Btreet. This looks good for $6,000.

MARIETTA STREET
40 FEET back to railroad that can be handled for $5,000 cash.

close In and has a good future.
This is

WEST PEACHTREE HOME
10 ROOMS, 2 baths, hardwood floors, steam heat, screened—-in fact, all

conveniences. This is a new house, quite attractive; on splendid lot,
and ready to move right into. Can arrange terms, and will take pleasure in
showing It.

SUBURBAN HOME
29 ACRES at Smyrna, 15 miles out and on trolley Hue, with 6-room dwelling,

barns, servants' house, chicken and other outbuildings; wire yards and
pasture, fine water, fruit, shade, chickens and eggs and growiag crops, all
ready to take right hold. This must be seen to he appreciated; $1,500 cash
and balance yearly or monthly.

HURT & CONE
301 Empire Life Bldg. Phone Ivy 2939.

EVERETT & EVERETT
224 Brown-Randolph Bldg. Bell Phone.Ivy 1508.

HOUSTON AND PIEDMONT LOT $127 PER FRONT FOOT.
JUST OFF Piedmont and Houston street, we have 158 feet front

by 165 feet deep at $127 per foot. Other property selling right
at it for $250 and $300 per foot. It will take $7,500 cash to handle
the deal. But when you buy this from us after we explain it to you,
we have a permanent client, for, in our judgment, it is the best and
biggest close-in piece of property now carrying itself that can be
had for the price in Atlanta.

Call for Mr. Phillips or Mr. Clark.

Suburban Homes—Below The Market
ON ONE of the best paved streets In College Park, 1^ blocks- of car line, nice

7-room cottage, furnace-heated, electric lights, bath, hot a,nd cold water,
with lavatories In two bedrooms. Hj>use ajid sleeping porch screened through-
out. Beautiful lot. 100x190; chicken house and yards, barn, servant's room and
g-araa:e. All for $3.750. on easy terms.
AI^SO now 5-room bungalow, -with bath, lights, etc. Large lot, 150x200, on cor-

ner. Yard -wired for chickens, with small branch on back. House on one-
third of lot rents for $15 per month. This Is a good Investment for $1,800, on
easy terms.

XI3R of above property Is leaving1 the state, and makes unusually low prices
In order to sell before June 15

GEORGIA HOME & FARM COMPANY
PHONE IVY 5767. 114 CAKDLER BLDG.

L. O. TURNER CO.
PKOXE MAIJST 5202. ATLANTA NAT*L BANK.

PRYOR STREET frontage $662 per foot. Only 94 feet from Mitchell street, on
Pryor; lot 45x140 to alley. This is a bargain^ of distinct ion.

HOUSTON STREET—Corner of Bell street, we offer a parcel paying a good
per cent, for J ^ S S a f o o t .

MYRTLE STREET CORNER—Rents for $35 per month. Price $3,750. You can't
beat this.

JUNIPER STREET CORNER—Paying over
feet oC Peachtree street.

10 per cent. This is within 336

ROSWELL. ROAD—At Nance's creek. 20 acres, 500 feet frontage, will sell at a
price far below anything In this section.

M L. PETTY, Real Estate
I MAKE A SPECIALTY OF SOUtHWEST GEORGIA FARMS.

125 NORTH PRYOR ST. BELL PHONE. IVY 7286.

L.EOX IB XOW O>TS OF THE PA
Street thai Is uer.l as much as this street

Clares on this street for sale. The first floor
hreaktast room and kltcfcon. Reception hall «s
floor has (our oedraon-fi and two large sleep
sicle of the house. Two bith rooms with efccmer
heat Installed complete. Purchaser can take the r
giass mirrors from top to bottom of ail bed
nice Inlaid hardwood fioora. Tiie most ImpoB
The finest fixtures throughout the house. Inter
tlfu! granite dr ve war. House ba!H of the ver
of re<1 tile. Cement drive-way leading Irom st
lot. Very large lot and slightly elevate a. The
S3.000 cs.3t> and the balance easy.

VORITE DRIVES IX THE CITY. There la no
Is at present. I have one of fhe moat elegant
has reception hall, flic Ing room, music room,

tends across the entire front ~ot touse. Second
ing porches. Two elde entrances. One on each

bgths. Four toilets. Either vapor or bot air
choice. Large clogete and dressing room. Plate

room doors- Exposed drop beams down staire;
,nc mantels In the city. Expensive wall trtezea.
lor Snlshed In maliogany and old Ivory. Beau-
y test buff-' pressed brick. Roof of the best grafle
rect to rear yaril. Servant's house on rear of
above place I am oSertng tor $15,5OO; terms;

COFIELD INVESTMENT COMPANY
605 EMPIRE BUILDING. TELEPHONE MAIN 2224.

Acreage For Sale
$5,000—TWENTY-FIVE ACRE FARM, fronting main chert road

, /co~ f.,,4. Tj«--t:f-.i ™i, ~_«.,a. <;„<» K,,;M;,,™ -.•*= c— *—

For Sale By
FOSTER & ROBSON

11 Edgewood Avenue

SPECIAL VALUES on North Side Lota. Virginia Avenue $1,900,
JHighland Avenue (best section) $2,300 to $2,800, Highland View

$1,900, East North Avenue $1,800. These lots are money-makers.
See Mr. Martin.

TWO NEW 6-room bungalows on Chatham Street^ Just oft Moreland
Avenue; hardwood floors, combination fixtures, bath, etc.; on nice,

large lots. Price, $4,500, on easy terms. See Mr. Martin.

A VACANT LOT 46x168; one of tie few-left on .McLendon Street;
nicely elevated, facing nonth; near Moreland Avenue. Price,

$1,950. See Mr. Cohen.

10% ACRES OF LAND not far from the river car line, with 4-room
house; convenient to schools and churches. Only $2,000. Reason-

able terms. See Mr. White.

ON VAUGHN STREET, one block from South Decatur and East Lake
car line, we have three nice homes of five rooms each, on tots

60x400, a small farm. We are going to sell these places for $2,253;
$200 cash and $15 plr month. See Mr. Radford. Why pay rent?

ON PIEDMONT AVENUE, near'Houston, a subdivision of lots, ranging
In size from 23x140 feet to 25x180 feet, at $175 a foot, on terms of

one-fifth cash and balance 1, 2, 3, 4 years, with 6 per cent Interest.
These are good buys. See Mr. Martin.

NORTH SIDE HOME at bargain price. If you want to buy a bargain
go look at 43 Ponce de Leon PZace, between Ponce da Leon Avenue

and St. Charles Avenue. We know it is worth $5,500, but we invite an
offer. Can arrange any reasonable terms. See Mr, Bradshaw.

A SUBDIVISION on the South Side, convenient to car service, con-
taining 75 residence lots, which we consider a great buy for $10,000.

Full particulars on application. See Mr. Hook or Mr. Radford.

OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS AT EVERY MAN'S DOOR.

CONSIDER THIS ONE
ACCORDING- to plans perfected this week the regrading

will soon begin on WEST PEACHTREE STREET.
'•$is£e-

L

Prices will begin to soar as soon as the PICK

STRIKES THE DIRT.

$5,000 CASH
WILL PUT you in possession of a lot on WEST PEACH-

TREE STREET just below «fiexander street. The

balance has MVE years to run. A PROFIT SURE.

See us at once.

W. L. & JOHN 0. DuPREE
REAL ESTATE 501-2 EMPIRE BUILDING

Bell Phone Main 3457; Atlanta 930.

T. B. LUMPKlN REALTY COMPANY
REAL, ESTATE ROW. PHONE IVY 4152, 14-A AUBURN AVE.

WE HAVE six beautiful Tentjfit street Iota In tne new subdivision of the Cobb
Park which are now ready to put on the market, and we will guarantee to

sell same for 20 to 25 per cent under market price. Let us show and explain
these to you, and you will find them as described. The sizes ot the lots are
50x150 and 60x200.

.
four other GO-foot driveways.

THE TIME for Investors to buy these lots Is before they are thoroughly com-
pleted, as they will then -get the benefit of the Improvements as they are

put down.

T. B. IAJMPKIN REALTY COMPANY.

JONES & BARGE
527 EMPIRE BUILDING. PHONE MAIN 4644.

FOR EXCHANGE.
NEAR FOREST PARK, Just below Hapeville, and close to railroad station,

we have 72 acres of well-improved farm land, with good buildings,
that we can exchange for a residence on south side or West End. Price,
$65 per acre.
FOUR VACANT LOTS on South Moreland Avenue, right near car line;

tile walks, chert, sewer, water, etc. Will exchange these for a resi-
dence or renting property. Price, $2,500.
MARIETTA ST., 50^100. will exchange tor north side bungalow. Price $5,000:

T. H. SAPPINGTON & COMPANY
BELL PHONE MAIN 767.

REAL ESTATE.
202 TEMPlai COURT BLDG.

$10,000 INVESTMENT—Twenty-two negro houses, rented now for *126.5u per
month. Better than bank stock.

$7,500—New, modern, 8-room home, on north side. WHl take 6-room cottage
on south side as part payment.

$65 PER ACRE—Fifty acres, about 1,000 feet from Georgria railroad and new-
car line to Stone Mountain, on public road; two 3-room .houses, 4 acres In

orchard.' B acres branch bottom, about 11 miles out. Easy terms.

$25 PER ACRE—100 acres, half-mile from Georgia railroad. 'Will exchange for
vacant lot and pay, cash difference.

T. H. SAPPINGTON & CO. ' ' • ' - ' ' -

BUNGALOWS
WE HAVE JtTST FINISHED some nice new bungalows of 6 rooms and

bath, with every modern convenience, situated In the beautiful and
coming section of Murray' Hill, in North Kirftwood, on the Decatur cat
line, with a 6-mlnute schedule. • We can sell you! these bungalows for
S3 300 and $3,500, on easy, terms. Go out and look these over, and we feel
sure they will appeal to yon as a home, it is a pleasure to'show them;
and will be glad to go out with yon at any time.

E. RIVERS REALTY COMPANY
8 WEST ALABAMA. BOTH PHONES 120T.

AN UNUSUAL HOME—NORTH SIDE.
. LOCATED on a lot of natural beauty, 120x260, with magnificent shade

. trees thereon, we offer a home of 10 rooms, with numerous con-
veniences, at a price of $5,000 under its actual worth. The house Is
furnace-heated, and has hardwood finish and floors. The grounds are
beautified with rose arbors, greenhouse and lot la encircled with a
hedge several years old. A servant's house and garage add to the
value of this place. Price only $10,500, $2,000 cash, balance terms.
See Mr. Chapman.

253 FORREST AVENUE—$6,950
A RARE BARGAIN at above price. House contains 10 rooms and fur-

nace-heated. Could not duplicate house alone for this figure. With
little expense it could be converted into a doable apartment house.
Size of lot 61x153 to 16-foot alley. See Mr. Chapman.

NORTH SIDE HOME
WE HAVE just had listed with us a home of rea] conveniences; running

water In each bedroom, two Bleeping porches, furnace, laundry in
basement, hardwood floors, artistic mantels, large closets; In fact,
everything that gives to make a permanent home. Bouse contains
eight rooms and located on a beautiful lot, between two car lines, and
within two blocks of school and church. This is something unusual,
and as there are a great many wanting something of this character It
will be to your interest to inquire about this. Price, $3,500, $1,000 cash.
See Mr. Chapman. M

EIGHT-ROOM HOME
Lot81x400 Feet

WITHIN a few hundred feet of Peachtree we have for sale an elegant
home with all modern conveniences. The house is on a pretty eleva-

tion and overlo^'-1- **• ->-r.rHTi~ r-ountr1- nirl adjoins some beautiful
homes. The price of $7,8BO Is very reasonable, and we can arrange
terms. The only waj LO appreciate- this home is to see it. Call for
Mr, Maclagan.

MAGNIFICENT COUNTRY PLACE
150 ACRES, 16 miles of Atlanta, delightful elevation. Hot and cold

water, sewerage, acetylene lights. Improvements cost $12;dOO.
Will sell for $13,000, $4,600 cash. Come and see Mr. Stafford about this.

WILLIAMS STREET—RIGHT AT CAIN ST.
WITHIN 200 FEET of James Street, within 350 feet of Carnegie Way,

within 300 feet of the new Y. M. C. A. building, two blocks from
the corner of Cain and Peachtree. Jnst think what this means. Within
a very short time this is going to be right in the heart of our growing
city. We have a price of $225 per front foot, and it can be bought on
terms. Property on Cain street, just around the corner from this, is
being held for $750 per front foot; There are big things going to happen
in this section In the next 12 months, and we firmly believe that tb)a
property will double in value In the next 12 months. Talk this over
with Mr. Hamilton.

66 BUTLER STREET
$125 Per Foot

ON BUTLER STREET, between Gilmer and Armstrong, we have for
sale this property at ?125 per foot. The adjoining property recently

sold for $160 per foot. This Is just a block from the Auditorium, Grady
hospital and Medical building, and three blocks from the new Hurt
building. Can arrange It so that purchaser will not have to put up but
$200 for three months. Get busy; buy this and re-sell It within three
months and make a good profit on your $200 investment. Confer with
Mr. Maclagan.

NORTH SIDE HOME
BEAUTIFUL, 8-ROOM RESIDENCE ]ust off Piedmont Avenue car line,

all modern conveniences. A bargain at 58,750. See Mr. Cooper.

BEAUTIFUL NORTH SIDE
PRICE $5,200

HOME

ON ONE of the best streets on the north side, on one of our best car
lines, and within two blocks of two other lines, we have one of the

most delightful'6-room homes we have on our list. Large front porch,
beautiful shade. The house is beautifully furnished, furnace beat, also
elegant mantels and everything is first-class. This is a fine house In a
neighborhood that Is A-l for a moderate price. This can be bought on
terms of 5760 cash, assume a loan of ?2,(WO and the balance like rent.
Call Mr. Hamilton.

SALESMEN:
JAMES L. LOGAN, J. M. CHAPMAN, L. M. COOPER,
R. w. MACLAGAN, R. M. ^AMJLTON, F. A. STAFFORD.

P

ADMINISTRATOR'S .SALE
AT COURTHOUSE

37 BEAUTIFUL LEVEL LOTS AT PUBLIC OUTCBY,
ON FIRST TUESDAY, MAY 6, 1913

The W. C- Richards estate on Fourteenth street, at the corner of State
street, also on State street. East street and Kontz avenue, will be sold by order
of court, at the courthouse on a&ove date.

This Is one of the prettiest sections of Atlanta, all the lots are beautifully
level and desirable home' sites. The new Richardson school Is close by, electric
cars near at hand. Fourteenth street Is rapidly becoming the cross-town thor-
oughfare of North Atlanta. Fourteenth street has already water, sewer, tile
sidewalks and curbing; and electric lights, and the county la to pave it tbi*
spring.

State street Is beautifully paved, has water, tile sidewalks and curbing^
Purchasers, in our conscientious opinion, will double their money on these lota
in the next year.

Call at our offlce for plats and go out on the ground without delay and
see our signs on the lots. It will pay you to take a day off to investigate thio.

A. J. & H. F. WEST, Auctioneers
W. B. B. KICHAJtDS, Administrator. ^*

218-219 ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK BUILDING. " ,

\\ SFAFERI

WASHINGTON STREET ; ;
'WE HAVE a 12-room apartment, six rooms on first floor and six on second,

floor, ateam heated, a large lot, east front, with a; garage in raar, ^will
sell at a SACRIFICE: -The owner Is leaving the city. ».';,..

We have secured an option on th« property for a tew days oaL the
following terms: The purchaser will assume a loan of ?3,500 due in ifour
years, i>ay $2,000 cash,, balance $50 per month. Ton can live In one
apartment and rent the"other at $50 ra month. -/This will pay your monthly
note and yora: rent^wda't coat yoii anything. It will pay you to loot Into
this, at 'once. I

\VSPAP *RI
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Rim. ESTATE—FOR SALE AND BEST RELAX ESTATE—FOB. 8AI.B AMP BEST

CEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

10 AUBURN AVENTJE.

$2,000 CASH, PEACHTREE ST.
MODERN 9-room house on lot 45x160, in semi-business block,

worth $500 per foot today. Price $20,000; $2,000 cash, as-
sume loan, balance $2,000 yearly.

$1,050— NORTH SIDE LOT
ON ELEVENTH STREET, between Juniper and Piedmont,

we offer a lot 33x136 feet. We had three of them and have
just sold one on which the owner is to build a nice little bun-
galow. Think of buying a lot in an exclusive North side
neighborhood at $1,050 on terms of $250 cash and $25 per
month. One and a half blocks of Peachtree, one block of
Piedmont Park.

RKAl.ESTATB—FOB SAljj AMP RENT REA1< ESTATE—FOR SA1.E AND BEST

$2,000 CASH PAYMENT—PEACHTREE ST.
ON PEACHTREE STREET, between Baker and Ivy streets,

21x100 feet. Price, $1,400 per foot. There's $200 per foot
profit in ninety days in it. Cash payment, $2,000.

$750 FOOT-GEORGIAN TERRACE BLOCK
ON PEACHTREE, in block with Georgian Terrace, 25 feet

front at $750 per foot. Priced $100 per foot under any-
thing in the block. It will sell for $1,000 per foot in twelve
months. $2,500 cash; I, 2, 3 and 4 years on balance.

BUCKHEAD BUSINESS LOTS
IN THE TRIANGLE at Buckhead we made a subdivision

of business lots, fronting 26 feet on Peachtree road and
running through 100 feet to and fronting 25 feet on Roswell
road. During the past week we sold every lot with a double
front, so resubdivided the balance of this property, making
two more lots with double frontage. If you want one, be
quick, as they will double in value in two, years. Price, $1,750.
$500 cash, balance I, 2 and 3 years at 6 per cent.

$2,500—GRANT PARK COTTAGE
OXE BLOCK of main entrance to Grant Park, a 5-room

cottage, on lot with two street fronts; room to build an-
other house. $250 cash and $20 monthly.

10 ACRES—900 FEET FRONT
ON' ISO.M PAVED ROAD, three miles from Buckhead, 10

acres. Price, $1,500. $250 cash, balance $25 monthly.

CENTRAL LOT, $6,000
ON CAIN STREET, below Spring street, 200 feet from lot

sold at $600 per foot, and across the street from lot sold
at $400 per foot. We offer 21x75 ^eet at $6,000. Terms, $500
cash, balance I, 2, 3 and 4 years.

$1,750—PEACHTREE ROAD LOT
JUST BEYOND Buckhead, a beautiful elevated, level lot,

50x167 feet, fronting car line. It has on it a number of
large oak trees that are worth the price asked for the lot.
$1,750. $500 cash balance I, 2 and 3 years at 6 per cent. It's
worth $2,500 today. Be quick.

PEACHTREE ROAD HOME
BETWEEN BROOKWOOD and Mr. Walter Andrews' home,

we offer a very handsome home on a beautiful level lot,
100x400. Price $17,500, on attractive terms. Can be seen by
appointment. No information over phone.

GRANT PARK—SOUTH BOULEVARD
LOOKING INTO Grant Park a 7-room, well-built cottage,

on level, elecated corner lot, 50x175 feet. It's a bargain
at $4,150, on terms of $750 cash and $30 monthly. No loan.

CHEAPEST R. R. FRONTAGE IN ATLANTA
200 FEET OFF WHITEHALL STREET and this side of

Stewart avenue, we offer the cheapest piece of railroad
frontage in the city. It fronts 574 feet on railroad right-of-way,
473 feet on a street and corners 60 feet on another street, giving
railroad front on one side, street one side and end, has 12 negro
shacks on it renting for $40. Price, $15,000. $2.500 cash, bal-
ance I, 2, 3 and 4 years; interest at 6 per cent. It will sell for'
850,000 in five years.

, CAR LINE ON PACE'S FERRY
IT LOOKS like the car line will go out Pace's Ferry road.

\Yhen it does values will jump. We offer 28 acres, fronting
550 feet and running back 2,800 feet, at $15,000. It is one of the
few pieces that has not changed hands; in possession of present
.owners 50 years. Terms, $3,000 cash; balance i, 2, 3 and 4
years. There's profit in it.

$50 CASH, AND $10 MONTHLY
LEVEL CORNER lot, 51x150 feet, in Whiteford avenue; one

block of car line. Price, $500.

8 NEGRO INVESTMENT LOTS
ON SOUTH AVENUE, one block of Ormond street car, three

blocks of Grant Park; size 25x100 feet. Price, $150 each.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
203-8 EMPIRE

V CENTRAL PLACE.
WE OFFER'a semi-central piece of property, 50x190 feet.

This lot is within the half-mile circle and the improve-
ments rent for $37.50 per month. It has wide side and rear
alleys which makes it unusually desirable.

For immediate sale we offer this property for $4,500.
Reasonable terms. It's worth $7,500.

AUBURN AVENUE
WITHIN three blocks of Peachtree street we can sell one

of the biggest tracts of land in one piece that has been
listed with us for some time. It is 100x150 feet.

The price is $100 per front foot cheaper than anything
else in the block, on either side of the street.

$35,000 on reasonable terms will buy this.

CENTRAL PLACE
WITHIN the half-mile circle we offer a piece of property

104x200 feet with a side and rear alley.
The land alone is worth the amount asked. Price

$15,000.
It has an apartment on it bringing in a 12 per cent

income.
A safer investment could not be found.
It is in the neighborhood of the freight terminals and

will soon be considered a business location.

ACREAGE
WITHIN one block of the city limits on Fair street we can

sell twenty-six acres for $100 per acre cheaper than
anything else in the immediate neighborhood. This piece
of property has about a thousand feet of road frontage.

The owner wants to sell or will trade for some other
kind of interest-paying investment. See us at once about
this.

WEST PEACHTREE STREET -
WE HAVE an ideal home in the course of construction—

four bedrooms, living-i-oom, dining-room, sitting-room,
kitchen; finished in hardwood throughout; two tiled baths,
absolutely every modern convenience. An excellent ele-
vated, deep lot.

This is located south of Fourteenth street. The price
is $18,500. A more comfortable nor ideal home can be
found.

Reasonable terms.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
203 EMPIRE BUILDING-.

HIGHLAND AVENUE
BETWEEN St. Charles and Highland avenues we

have four vacant lots, 50x180 to alley. Will
sell either the corner of St. Charles and Highland
avenues, or will sell all four lots together. These
lovely building lots overlook Atkins Park and
many beautiful Druid Hills h/>mes. You can't
find anything in Atlanta that is more dosirabl<> to
build on.

THE L. C. GREEN COMPANY
305 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

PHONES IVY 2943 AND 4546.

DRUID HILLS
WE HAVE a lot in Druid Hills, on PONCE DE LEON

AVENUE, that has 200 feet front. This is one of the
most desirable lots in this exclusive section; lot has more
than an acre and is ready to build on.

SEE US FOR PRICE AND TERMS.

SHARP & BOYLSTON

HARRIS G WHITE
327 GRANT BUILDING. PHONE IVY 4331.

; PEACHTSEE STREET.
ON THIS street, at Brookwood, we have one of the most beautiful residence

sites on the street, fronting 100 feet on Peachtr^e, with a depth of 1 630
feet to the proposed West Peachtree extension for 5200 per front foot. Terms
easy.

WEST PEACHTREE STREET.
SOUTH OF PINE we have the best buy on the street at S500 per front foot

Remember, the regradlne of this street will begin soon, and you will surely
realisse a nice profit if you buy at above-named price. Can make you terms of
five years on deferred payments, and only a small cash payment required.

HARRIS G. WHITE
IVY 5382.

MERCER W. GILMER
8 AUBURX AVENUE.

ATLANTA 999.

REAL ESTATE ROW.

93,000 FOR WEST END HOME, on dandy lot. 3Llso extra lot 91,250. Going- to
sell these. Make offer.

$7,000-$6.760—rTwo homes. Take your choice—Ponce de Leon and West'Peach-
^ree- sections. Results must be ̂ obtained at. once. '

t-nnn : i.i_ .-__. ,

RELAX* ESTATE—FOR SAJUC! ANDRENT HlCAI*ESTATE—4POR SAJLC AJTP REXT"

W. E. WORLEY
REAL ESTATE

415-16 EMPIRE BUILDING

THE BEST THINGS ON THE

MARKET TODAY ARE AS FOLLOWS:

652 FEET on Peachtree Road at $32.50 per foot. With

the new pavement down in front. $3,250 cash.

818 FEET on Cheshire Bridge Road (charted), 50 feet

east of Piedmont avenue; 927 feet deep; $15 foot.

A VIRGINIA avenue corner lot, 120 feet front, at

$3,500.

THE BEAUTIFUL hill on Virginia at $52 per foot

this week.

TWO BEAUTIFUL brick houses on Virginia ready

for yeu. Take small house part pay or vacant

lot. They are the real homes. Two baths and den;

tile floors. They are just beautiful. See pictures in

Sunday American and get some idea of their beauty.

CALL for W. W. Warren, Gustave Kuhn, C. W. Hunter.

W. E. WORLEY

INVESTMENT

WE HAVE an investment
proposition that consists of

a 2-story brick store and
seven cottages. All im-
provements. Rent $75 per
month. Price $7,000.

SEMI-CENTRAL MONEY MAKERS
$375 PER FOOT—A lot 38x120, within 2 blocks of Kimball house,

I block of the 17-story office building now half finished, and 3
blocks of Eive Points. You will see this lot sell for $610 per loot
this year. '
$600 PER FOOT—Ivy street corner lot, on easy terms. Here is

$5,000 profit within 90 days sure, and by far the cheapest thing
on the street.
$400 PER FOOT—Whitehall street, right where thousands are

changing hands daily. We have a lot 85x265; facing railroad
also. Adjoining owners want $600 and $700 per foot for same class
of property. We can always get terms to suit you.
$400 PER FOOT—Peachtree street lot 22x100, right in town. There

is lots of little change to be picked up on this lot. Compare
the price.
$2,000 PER FOOT—Peachtree corner, 50x100. If you will buy this,

your fortune is made. Just let us tell you about it.

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY COMPANY
PHONE IVY 1276; ATL. 208. THIRD NAT'L BANK BLDG.

IVY 6382. ATLANTA 939.

MERCER W. GILMER
8 AUBURN AVENUE. REAL ESTATE ROW.

NINE ROOMS; sacrifice price; north side; must be sold at once. Make
offer right now. It's going. Renting for $48. Price $4,000. This kind

don't wait. Owner says get results.

Rent property for home In Weat End, preferably near Lee street; 6
rooms required. Pay or take difference.

BEN GRAHAM COMPANY
319 EMPIRE BUILDING. MAIN 4376.

12 PER CENT rent-paying negro property; new. There will be no repair!
for a long time on this.

ON NORTH BOULEVARD we have a beautiful new 10-room home, all mod-
ern conveniences; will ^eell or exchange for place in West End or

south side.
ON SOUTH DECATUR CAR LINE, beautiful suburban home of 8 rooms,

on a good corner lot in a grove; will sell very cheap on easy terms.

J. O. PALMER, Salesman.

SALE OB EXCHANGE
600 acres near Eat on ton. Ga., Putnam county; 8 good tenant houses;

400 acres cleared; balance woods and pasture; stocked tor 15-horse farm.
Will sell farm stocked, at $35.00 acre, or exchange for Atlanta property.

H. C.BLAKE,
Main 3145. Atlanta National Bank Bldg.

FARM TO EXCHANGE FOB RENTING PBOPERTY.
WE HAVE a good farm of 210,acres In Hancock county at an exceedingly low

price and. unencumbered to trade for unencumbered renting property In
Atlanta. Call at 'our office and let us know what you have t<y offer.

RALPH O. COOHRAN

COMPANY

74-76 Peachtree St.

VACANT LOT

ST. CHARLES AVE., lot
50x225 to a 40-foot street,

elevated, just right, and at a
bargain price, $2,500. Terms
$750 cash and the balance
very easy.

DRUID HILLS

DRUID HILLS section, 6-
room bungalow, $5,000. If

this section suits you, this
house will suit you. Terms.

RESIDENCE

ON PONCE DE LEON
AVE., for $3,700. The lot is

56x200. If you are looking
for a real bargain, do not
miss investigating this Mon-
day.

RESIDENCE

ON JUNIPER ST., we have
a $10,000 2-apartment

structure of 6 rooms each.
Terms one-fourth cash. This
building pays a handsome
income on the investment,
and for further details, see
us.

RESIDENCE

ON DIXIE AVE., in Imnan
Park, lot 60x170, 6-room

bungalow for $4,150. Terms
$250 cash and the balance
$35 per month.

RESIDENCE

HOLDERNESS ST., 6-room
cottage for $3,000; $500

cash. Nice place.

INVESTMENT

ON RICHMOND ST., a 6-
room negro house-close to

Connally street. Rent $12.50
per month. Price $1,350.
Terms $50 cash and $15 per
month.

* ACREAGE

ARE Y.OU interested in
buying some small acreage

tracts? We have some tracts
that are well located that
can be sold at reasonable
prices and on terms of $100
cash. .

RALPH O. COCHRAJJ
COMPANY

74-76 Peachtree St.

MORTGAGED LQANS
,_. NEWSPAPERfifi



Constitution Want Ads Are Passports
BEA* ESTATE—FOB SALE AND RENT BEAU ESTATE—FUB SAUB AKP BENT

BEDFORD PLACE LOTS

$2,750 FOE 51x160 TO ALLEY."

' ALL IMPROVEMENTS

$275 Cash, $275 Per Year, 4 Years; Balance 5 Years.
Six per cent.

\YAS there ever such an offer made Atlanta buyers'?

Think what it means to buy elevated, shaded,
building lotfc between Seventh and Eighth streets,
right in the center of the most important residence dis-
trict of the city.

A SURE PROFIT HERE AND QUICK.

CHAS. P. GLOVER REALTY CO.
2V> WALTON STREET.

Semi-Central Property
FRONTAGE on two prominent streets. The frontage on

one street is worth nearly what is asked for the whole
property. Balance can be improved and made to pay bet-
ter than 12 per cent net.

$6,500 cash will handle this if 3-011 act promptly. •

MARVIN R. McCLATCHEY
TELEPHONE IVY 5220. CANDLER BLDGK

WHITEHALL STREET
WE HAVE two pieces of Whitehall street that we can

deliver at 20 per cent cheaper than any adjoining
property. Terms are right and price cheap.

ST. CHARLES AVENUE home of 6 large rooms, furnace
' and only six months old; good excuse for selling. Price
?6,300; $1,000 cash, balance like rent. It's complete in
pverv detail.

LUCKIE STREET CORNER at $400 per foot; reasonable
terms; only two blocks from new Y. M. C. A. Building.
Gret our rent list; we have what you want.

G. R. MOORE & CO.
1409 CANDLER BTTTLDLNG.

AT LAST

That /-room BUNGALOW, with living room, parlor
ami dining room finished in hardwood; two delightful bed-
rooms and a sleeping porch; large tile bath, furnace heat
and servant's* room. This, together with a nice east-front
lot. in a fine residence section, >on have tried to find. Has
i t i - t been completed, and can be bought at a bargain, and
on eav> terms Other splendid features to surprise you
\\ i th just one look, and you have bought it Don't delay—
this wil l sell quickly.

WALDO & REDDING
Grant Bldt* John S Scott, Salesman. Ivy Phone 590.

©

AUCTION SALE:
SEVEN new bungalows and fifteeii vacant lots will

be sold by J. W. Ferguson & Son, Auctioneers.
These bungalows are new and up-to-date in every par-
ticular; every one is storm-sheathed and double-floored
and are attractive arranged. Take East Point car,
get off at Gammage's Crossing, go two bocks east to
Warner street and Lillian avenue, and inspect these
houses; pick out the one you want and be on hand at
this auction sale and buy it on terms that will be very
attractive. Call at our office for plats and further
particulars and don't forget the date of sale, Saturday,
May 2-ith.

W. E. TREADWELL & CO.
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET.

TAKE A LOOK AT IVY
THEX come SPO us about the lot 32 feet wide, with alley to side, being1 between

Baker and the Peachtree Intersection, that we can sell you for $22000, on
very f«t\ orable terms. We jon't beileve >ou will be hard to convince.

$12,500 PICKUP
are not heaiyweig-ht enough for the above purchase, let us show you

the very best buy on L»uckle street. It is close to the new Y, M. C. A., and
requires only S3.000 in cash. We can make you money here.

HEAL. ESTATE—FOB SALE ASD RENT REUU* ESTATE—FOB HJU.E AND BENT

LOT Vo IB. GREENTTOOt) AVE.. only »1.2SOl
«uy terms; lot 60x200 and a teratr.

Atlanta Development Co.
610 Tfclrfl MaelouU Bosk Bldg. Pbon* ITT WSL

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

Continued From Page Seven.

room house on a lot 60x140, for $6,-
500.

For Sam Lawrence to W, A. Baker.
No. 92 Orange street, for $1,500; for
the Lacy estate to J. E. Brown a lot
on Chestnut street, for $550, end to
J. T Avary a lot on Greensferry ave-
nue, for $450.

Buys Interest In Dakota.
W. G. Mauk. prominent bank' cash-

ier, has Just purchased from B B
Braswell, of Ware & Harper, the busi-
ness brokers, a one-half interest In
the new and popular Hotel Dakota,
of this city. Mr. and Mrs, Mauk took
active charge of this hotel on May 1

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Warranty Deeds.
$12,500—John Pappa to Annie B Farrell lot

west wide Spring street, (JO Jeet north of KJm-
balj street, SOxlDO feet A&cll 29

$000—Atlanta Real Estate company to William
H Jacks ajid Miss Olara M Jacks, lot aouth sidf

rookllns street, S50 feet w«st of Stewart avenue,
te-iiJO feet May 1
81 125—Mra Uiclnda Latham to W M an<l
rs M J Sheats lot eaat side Langhorn street.

18B Tf^l i,outh of Uicile avenue, 6Oxl45 feet.
May £

$23—.TVeet View Cemetery asaoclatlon to R B.
Harper lot 622, section 9 la said cemetery July

1 1901
?40—HoHywood Cemetery corporation to Mrs Ida

Thompson ftaAi half lot 2, block 5, Hollywood
(.emelorv April S

,KX)—Andrew Calhaqn to E G Jones lot
north bide Whitehall street. S36 feet west of Hum-
phries street, 6d*UW feet. April 7. 1911

$o—^Asa Candler to C H Pittman, lot weat
*,lde Spence htreet, 145 feet north of Edgewood

enue. 5xl4O April 11
51 (HK)—W V Ogletre« to J W Smith lot we,t
3e Stewart avenue 100 feet from Dill avenue,

5tel6.% f^ef May 2
$5 OOO—John L. Hopkins estate (by executor:.)

i Dr Robert B Adalr lot east elde North Bou'3
trd 140 fret north of Angler avenue, 50x200

feet \prll ">O
$17 otK)—.Morrta Bpnjamln to 4 D Oreonfle d

and Nathan K Wolfe lot southweat corner White
tall and West Fair f.lr«>et 97x118 April 12

$1 15J—Georse M Napier to Henry W [>yon,
lot nortlieaiBt tide AVery Drive, being lot 3 block
9 of Napier property, 50*210 feet April 25

$2S.3T.O—Mr* Edttha W WIlcox to Paul Oold-
.mlth et al No 75 kuckle atreet, 59x152 feet
ilso No 71 L,uckle street, 31x150 feet May 1,
1912

52"! "97~—\fn Jennie A Stewart (o same. No
SI Lucfete street. ^7*174 feet also No 19 buckle

rest 101x125 Teat May 1, 1913
563 720—Paul Goldsmith et al to trusteea of

IB Young Men's Christian association. Nos 71,
75. 79 and 81 Luchle street, 153x182 f«et May
1. 1912

$4 OOO—Prank G Lake to Nfettle C Sergeant,
t on north aide Plaster's Bridge road 875 fe*fr
jrthwest of Ivy road, 2OOxSOO feet Noveraiwr

13 1911
$800—\tlanta Real Estate rompany to W L

3ayne lot on southeast corner Brook!!ne street
and Maryland avenue "iOxanf) feet. July 27, 1010

$« 250—Mrs 3 E I»ckhart et al to Prank
Edmondfon 11 acres In land lot 158 at norf'»-
west corner Old Hemphlll and New Wesley ave-

IC3 Aufrtiflt 1, 1912
$9 000—Frank Edmonfl to Mm TjRiira B Cainp-

hali. lot northwest corner Wesley avenue and Olfl
Hemphni road 618x767 feet, aepterober 6, 1912

$1 253—J H Drewrv to Mri Annie C Whld-
m lot on north side Weitwood avenue W feet
ora Cftsc-ide avenue 60*254 April 24
No Consideration Vamev}—W V Ogletree to

phenlic InvpBtment company, lot on northwest Cor-
ner 1MU avenue anfl T>hn street, 50^190 feer..
May 1

$50O—Mrs Ida (Navlor to W K Dnrham, lot on
iouth elde Doane street. 150 feet east of Windsor
treet 50x2OO feet April 24.

$1 OW—William J Davta to Mm M E Thomn-
ion. lot on west nlfle AmoW street 270 feet north

of Wabash avenue. 40x174 feet Apj" 2*»
$1 450—W E Worley to Aaron Guthman. lot
i north elde VlrglnH avenue. RO feet east oT
arvlnnfl avenne KOxlPS feet TBay lt
$1 450—Same to same lot on norCh nlde Vir-

ginia avenue. 1OO fe^t ea-^t of Maryland av*n«»
^17« fr<>t May 2
51 450—^ame to aamp. lot on north pl'le Virginia
-eniiP 1RO feet west Of Pennsylvania avenue

"lOxl"^ feet Mnv 2
52 ROO riiarlea Poster to Marion Oaither. lot

on north sMo Auburn erenue. T2 feet ea^t of
Bradley street. G2xl4O fet Ma> ^

tlondn for Title.
SJl 400—Morrta Atller estale (bv exprtiMx} to

J Balser 223 East Fair etrePt 45^200 tJeeU

*yt "00 Mrs S M Gnrmon to A O

Dr. W. B. Spain. returned to his
territory In Mississippi. Monday after-
noon.

Mrs. W. B. Mumford has returned
to her home In Macora after a visit to
her mother, Mrs. M. E. Leonard.

Mr. and Mrs. Rowland W. Spain,
of New Tork C3ty, came up "from Sa-
vannah Sunday to attend the funeral
services of r>r W. B Spain. Mr.
Spain Is one of the largest clothing
salesmen In the south, and left en-
route to Atlanta, and other points
Sunday night-

Mdss Lynn Johnson, of Franklin, N.
C., who has been visiting- Miss Anne
Douglass, for about ten days, left
Sunday for Atlanta.

Mies Luclle McDanlel, of G. N and
I. college, MlHedgeville, Ga., spent the
week end with her father Mr. H, P.
Me Dan! el.

Mrs r R Persona, and eon Henry,
Miss Maude Jordan, and Allan Olive,
spent Sunday near Woodland, Ga~, as
the grueat of Mrs Sal He Burdsong.

Miss Emily Heath, of Wesleyan Fe-
male college, Macon, and brother Per-
sons Heath, of Macon, spent the week
end with their parents, Mr and Mrs
John M. Heath

Messrs. Robert Trusselle, Tom
Beall, Jr. Robert Holmes, J H. Bryart,
C. TV. Klmbrough, E. R. Matthews,
Jack Maxwell. E H McKekee, P M
Weaton, Wimberly CMlda, Benson Max-
well, are enjoying- fishing on the Sa-
tiHa- river near Waycross, Ga

Misses Eleanor Beall, and' ElHza-
beth Rasland, attended grand opera
last week In Atlanta, and were the
gruests of Mrs C B Kins:

Misg L,aura Day Carey left Tuesday
to spend some time in Atlanta, as the
gruest of MIHS Birdie Mae Dunbar, ;
formerly of th is place

Misses Mabel and Marion Basley.
of Columbus, have been the attractive
Isltors th-fs season, as the guests of

Miss Sadie Slade They were accom-
panied by their mother, who Is visit-
ing relatives In the upper part of
the county

The Talbotton oratorical contest
will be held in the opera house May
10. Ten schools will be represented,
and a spelling: contest will be held
Miss Elizabeth Raigland will have
charge of the musical program

Mrs Fannie Rawls, of "Waycross, Is
visiting her daughter, Mrs H p. Wes-
ton

Miss Cornelia Bell, of Gainesville, Is
visiting: her aunt, Mrs. Pierce Wes-
ton

Mr H. P Hewett, county school
commissioner. Is attending the con-
vention of county euperitendents in
Atlanta Chla week

Officers of Civic Federation
s^

Photo fey Fritnrls E. Price Staff PhotognglieT
Mrs. E. W. Cole, founder of the Southern Sociological society; Mrs. John Grant and Mrs. Robert

Maddox, officers of the Georgia division, National Civic Federation, taken at the reception at the
Driving club on Tuesday afternoon. *
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SANDERSVILLE? GA.
Mies Martha Mathls returned home

(Monday from a visit to friends in Sa-
vaonnaJi.

Mrs. S. G Lang- has returned from
a visit to her daughter. Miss Theodosia
Lang, In Tifton. Ga

Mns. D. S Whltt and daughters.
Misses Alyra and Nellie, were week-
end quests of Miss Pearl Brown, at
Warthen, Ga.

Mrs Seara, the truest of Mrs. Tyler,
left la*t week for Macon, Ga

Mr and Mrs B. T. Cole are the guests
of Mr. and Mrs I W. Newman

Mrs. Virgil Brewer, of Vldette, Go.,
and Mrs. E C. Powers, of Dover, Ga.,
art the guests of Mrs L. M Brewer

Mrs. L. J. Za/chery and children ara
on a visit to relatives at Central, S C

Mrs Ida Conner, of Richmond, Va,
is visiting Mrs C D Thigpen, and
•Misses Besalf and Elizabeth Clarke

Miss Estelle Brlscoe is the guest of
relatives at Monroe, Ga,

Miss B3>e Graybill, of Oconee, Ga_
spent several days this week, with Miss
Norma Stanley

Mrs will Fred RawMngjs and Mr
T..eo Sul l ivan were visitors to Savannah)
Ga , last week

Miss Mary Tartoutton is home from a

delightful visit to M.TS. B. B. Rough-
ton, In Macon.

Mtes Annie Lee MeGhee left this
week for her home In Acworth, Ga.

Miss Mary ISnvma Robison visited
Augusta, Ga., Friday

Mies Jeanette Bunkley returned to
Macon, Ga., Tuesday to resume her
studies at Wesleyan college, after a
few days' visit to parents.

Mr G A. Fain, who spent the win-
ter months In the city, left this week
for the mountains of Tennessee

Mrs Jesse Tompkins and children
srpent the week with relatives in
WrlghtsviLIe, Ga.

Mr and Mrs. C. B. Chapman and Miss
Edith Hyman were spend-the-day guest
of Mrs. Gordon Chapman Wednesday,

FITZGERALD, GA.
The marriage of Miss Idollne Mur-

phy and Mr. J M. Gates was quietly
celebrated Monday morning at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. P. K. Chandler. The ceremony
was performed by Hev George O {
Fisher, of the Central M. B. church, !
and - immediately afterward Mr. and \
Mrs. Gates left for a tour of Florida.
They will be at home at Live Oak, Pla.

Mi ss Margu eri te Whl t tlngton, of
Valdosta, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
J. M McDonald.

Mrs. J. A Murphey and daughters,
Susie and Ellen, left Monday for a
visit to friends In Hawklnsvllle

Among the out-of-town guests to at-
tend the Oatea-Murphey wedding T*ere:
Mr and Mrs J E. Christopher, of Man-
chester, Mrs. A. F. Johnson, of Atlan-
ta, and Miss Alma Oates, of Charlotte,

Captain Tanner, from Plttsburg, Pa.,
a' t-1 iiitn passed through en
route to Sanford and other points in
Florida. He spent several hours Sun-
day "with Mr. Fred Spiller and family.

Mrs Vincent H. Green, of Orlando,
Fla., Is the guest of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. t). L. Martin.

Mrs. Lulu B. Shepherd and son, Mr.
Bowen Shepherd, of Cordele, were
called here Saturday on account of the
illness and death of Mrs. Shepherd's
father, Mr. Robert V. Bowen

Mrs OHn Easterlln, of Amerlcus. Is
the g-iiest of Dr I* At Turner and wlfa
and other relatives.

Mrs Charles Isler, Mrs. George Cole
and Miss Jeffie Persons have re-
turned from a visit to Atlanta, where
they visited friends last week and en-
jovi d grand opera

Mrs. Lon Dickey has returned from
A u an i a where she was the guest of
Mrs. Fred Houser.

Mrs I W Meakln left Monday for
a visit to relatives in Atlanta She
will also spend several weeks with
friends In South Carolina.

Mrs. E. B. Stair has returned to her
home in Montgomery, Ala, after a
YlHtt with Mrs. B, P. Crawford and
other friends In the city

Professor H. B. Ritchie and Miss
Myrtle Venable, of the city schools,
Miss Bessie Smith and Miss Hazel
Hasting, of Irwln county, were among
the teachers who left Thursday for
Atlanta to attend the Georgia. Teach-
ers' association.
GOVERNMENT IS ASKED

TO SETTLE SILK STRIKE
Paterson, N. J, May 3.—An appeal

for mediation In the Paterson silk
mill strike under the Erdman act is

proposed by a .group of business men,
according- to announcement today by
•George Hilton. lawyer and former
Judge The dispute ts now closing its
tenth week with 15,000 workers on
strike.

The appeal to Washington, it waa
"announced, was authorized at a large-
ly-attended meeting of Paterson
business men, suiting Independently
of the manufacturers, which brought
out expressions that the gravity of
the situation demanded that the pow-
ers of the federal and state authori-
ties ought to be invoked for relief.
The resolution also provided that in
the event that the United States lacks
authority in the premises the state
legislature, which Is to meet soon, beu,
requested to investigate the stride;
and do its utmost to bring about a
settlement In the interim the manu-
facturers are requested to reopen their
mills and the strikers to return to
their looms with the assurance that
justice to both sl<Ies will be done.

The explosion of a bomb under the
front porch of the home of August
Miller, a boss dyer, was an Incident
of the ,•day. believed to be connected
with the strike troubles. The build-
ing was considerably damaged, but no
one was injured.

WAYCROSS, GA.
Mrs P N Harley and Miss Annta

Laurie Walker have returned from a
visit to Washington, New York 'an-1
Boston

The members ot the Friday club wer-*
most delightfully entertained by MIs-5
Aline Jeffers

Mr. and Mrs, A. E Smith have re-
turned from their wedding trip to North
Carolina

J2 10ft—West End Park company to Cfca1J,1«
$ Culver lot west side "West Ontario avenue, 300
feet south of Emerald avenue, 45x168 feet

$2 KxC-Same to same, lot west eld* West On-
tario avenue SEO feet eouth of "Ehneralff avenus,
47x184 feet. April 3O

$10 000—Clarence H PUtman to T P Weath-
ers lot west aide Spruce street 145 feet north
of Edeewood avenue. 50x140 feet May 2

$78 OOO—Mrs Cora W Weaver to IS W G
Boogfaer and E A Turner, lot west elde Mjrtle
street. 151 north of Eighth street, 50x180 feet
Mar 1

Loan Deeds.
$3ls—phoenix Investment company to R S

W«tselB lot north west corner Dill avenue and
Elm street frfhtlQO feet May 1

j4 rlOO—j L ward to W J Brown ana Mil-
ton Strauss onp-foiirth Interest In 261 Washing-
ton street 50x115 feet May 2 '

$2 BOO—Henry W Lyon to Mrs Mary Belle ]
ETnmonfl lot 3 block B of Napier property,
land lot W on northeast aide Aver? drive, 5"x
201 feet Mil 2

$1 200 Oscar O and Nathan Manasset to
Mrs Julia OiWin lot south stele Ormwwood ave-
nue 50 teet from Cascade avenue 60x254 teet
April 25

$1 and Other Consider at tons—E 1> Gannon
to Mrs S M Gannon 31 7 S acres at north-
weet corner lanfl lot 17̂  January 9

$5—Atlanta Savings Bank to Nettle C Ser-
geant lot norOi aide Plaster'a Brtflgg road
875 feK northwest ot Ivy road. 200x800 feet
April 24

$1—Merchants and Mechanics Banking and j
Ix>an companv to S E Loc-khart et a! , 11 acres
In land lot 156 on northwest corner Old Hemp-
hill and Te^ Weslev aventic April 20

$1—Mra. A E Davee to W C Hendrlx lot
on south side Ormewood avenu«, 310 feet east
of Confederate avenue 40*200 teet April 23

Security Beedn.
$600—A Pope to Investors* Savings company,

lot on west side Washington street 280 feet
south of Oxford avenue. 8»x20C feet May 2

$1 (576—J H Karris to Mutual Loan and
Banking1 company Jot on southeast comer Pfne
and "florth streets, WH130 feet May 1

The "Hump" on Whitehall Street Which "Will Be Removed

SOCIETY
TALBOTTON. GA.

Mrs O 3VL Houser, of Fort Valley,
Ga , Is spending the week-end, as the
ffuest ot Mrs. Kate Battle.

Mr. R, A- Wynston is spending
sometime In Birmingham with friends,
and will return the latter part of the
week.

MBss Myrtle Cilmer, of Atlanta, has
been visiting her father, Mr. J. D.
Gil me r.

Misses Minnie, and Mabel Fryer, of
Tax, Ga., _spent Wednesday here.

Photo by Francis E. Price, Staff Photographer.oo y . , .
Scene showing Whitehall street* looking north from a point between Garaett street a

, _ ^ i_- t. __ :tt i__ __ — _—_.^jt —,i**— *.!•«. »4..̂ A«. ,i> *«.*v*«*;ŷ  - A* *W«a- iCdlrt* -9 rfMti-^vf ̂ ttrKi-.fo
and * • - . * *Trinity avenue.

twill f-w» ttKttif an*}
n\i^. *. _ J *The steep graae^
rite rfirt "will

NEWSPAPER!



NEFDECUNE
BY THE IMON MARKET

Tavorable Weather and 6rop
•Accounts Caused Prices

to Ease Off.

New York, May 3. — Th-e cotton mar-'
ket was quiet today, with prices show-
Ing n tendency to ease of>f from the fa-
vorable weather and crop accounts and
with the close steady, at a net decline
of 3 to 6 points.

The market opened steady at un-
changed prices to a decline of 1 point.
Liverpool waa rather better than due.
European political advices -were con-
sidered more favorable, and private ca-
bles from Russian said that scpinners
there were becoming uneasy over small
stocks and might soon be larger buy-
ers of actual.' These feature®, how-
eyer, apipeared to be overshadowed by
reports of 'beneficial rains in the south-
west and the receipt of numerous pri-
vate reports indicating a very favora-
ble start with the rvew chrop. At any
rate, the market gradually eased off,
under scattering liquidation and pres-
sure from local or aothern sources,
with prices showing a net loss of
about 6 to 8 points during the middle
of the morning.

J-uly contracts sold at 11.43 or fully
30 points below the high level of last

WHEAT PRICES LOWER
ON AMPLE MOISTURE

Market Close Showed Net Loss
of One-Eighth to Three-

Eighths Cent.

to %•> Corn
shade to H.

Provisions

Chicago, May 3. — Good rains today
lowered wheat. At th**" close, prices
were at a net lose of
made a net decline of
and oats . % to
closed unchanged to 20c lower.

Today's rains, which were general
from th« Rockies to the Mississippi
river, not only brought needed mois-
ture to southwestern wheat fields,1 o\it
are expected to clear out the chinch
bug a which, in parts of Kansas and
Oklahoma, were causing- fears for the
growing crops- Predictions are for
oooler weather for those parts ot
Kansas in which the insect pests have
been the most numerous and this is
expected to aid In exterminating them.
Wheat opened weak, lower markets
at Buenos Ay res and Paris depressing
values, aided by the dullness at Liv-
erpool, In spite of some lift in prices
there. Prices here rallied on a little

spurt, but the market was not
Thuraday. while October touched 10.88. I f "PPorted and a r t, ^

„ with 11-07, the high point
of the week, and 1081. the low record
of the season. Covering checked the
decline at this level and slight rallies

ly. Trade was light. Primary receipts
of wheat today were 630.000 bushels;
3ast year 278,000 bushels. Seaboard
-Clearances of wheat and flour equalled

occurred from the lowest, but bearish- J 478^000 bushels.
disposed traders claimed that the Corn trade was* very light.ly

selling would have been more
slve on the weather and crop news
had it not been for the restraining in-
fluence ol the usual week-end consid-
erations.

Private cables from L4verpool ex-
pressed a favorable opinion of the new
crop months on declines.

Cotton, spot, closed qiuet; middling-
uplands, 11. S3; ralddUng gulf, 12.10;
sales, none.

market rule-d rather heavy.
The

Fine
weather for plowing and planting and
small shipping demand counted
Against values.

Oats were dull and trading1 was al-
most entirely local.

Provisions values suffered again
through lower prices at the yards.
Trading was along- narrow lines.

Comparative Port Receipts.

.
the day. Int

Dry Goods.
May S. — Frkwi on gray
little during the day
paid for spot deliver

nil in gooii ttemaiid f o .

rest being very well ma

Following were net receipts
Saturday, May 3, compared wl
Corresponding day taut year:

Liverpool Cotton.

0.20; ordinary
, M.omi bale*,, oi

and export, ai
which 5OC)

Included
Including

sady aart

Pr<jv.

r-h,rle*ton..
Wilmington. .
Norfolk.. ..
New York..
Boston.. ..
Port Arthur.
Varlou*..

Totals. .

1913.
.. 8.166
.. 3,325

536
.. 2,443
.. 756
.. 305
.. 358

64

'.'. 215
28

. . 10.968

Houston - .
jrusta

Close j Me[nphi8

M i y - J u n e .
Jum-Jul j .

Sept-uct.
O'-t-Nov.
No v- Dec-.
DC** -Jan.
Jan-Fob.
Feb-Meh .
Men-Apri l .

6.41 6.41
B.sy-s 0-39 Little Hock. .

INTERIOR MOVEMENT.
1913.
1,560

642
S46

SO
1.089

3S

1912.
2.752
1.331

2,595
44

121)
9«1>
26T

10

8.001

IBIS.
1.490

311
70S

2,264
50S

3.002

NEW YORK
S

Amalgamated Copper . •
Amer. Agricultural ,. . .
Ajner. Beet Sugar . ' . . .

Amor. Car and F'dry. . .
Amer. Cotton OH . . . .
Amer. Ice Securities . •
Amer. Linseed
Amer. Locomotive . . .
Amer. Smelt, "and Refng

do pfd
Amer. Sugrar Refining .
Amer, Tel. arid Tel
Amer. Tobacco
Anaconda Mining Co . .

Atlantic Coast Line . .
Baltimore and Ohio . . .
Bethlehem Steel . . . .
Brooklyn Rapid Transit.
Canadian Pacific . . . .
Central Leather
Chesapeake and Ohio. .
Chicago Great Western.
Chi.. Mil. and St. Paul .
Chicago and Northw'n . .
Colo. Fuel and Iron . . •
Consolidated Gas . . . .
Corn Products
Delaware and Hudson .
Denver and Rio Grande.

Distillers' Securities . . .
Erie

General Electric . . . .
Great Northern pfd. . ,
Great Northern Ore ctfs
Illinois Central
Iriterborougrh Met. . . .

Inter Harvester
Inter-Marine pfd . . . .
International Paper . .
International Pump. • .
Kansas City Southern . .

tales.
9,700

300
1.100

200
400

1.500

200
100

500
100
900
200

200

800
3,200

ZOO
100
BOO
100

200
200

100
100
100

1,100

1.400

200
200
.100

'ioo
400

High.
73%

28 &
32%
92%
48 •%.

25%'-

66%
101%

128%
226
37
99%

98%

89%
238% .

64
14%

106%
129

129%
10%

34
24
15%
28%

136%

112%
1*%
61

'sy»
8

Low.
72%

28%
32%
92%
48%

24%

66%
101%

128%
226

87
9S

98%

88%
237%

64
14%

106%
129

139%
10%

34
24
16%
28

138

112%
14%
51

"8%

Closing
Bid.
72%
49%
28
32%
92
48
43
24%
9

33
66%

101 .
110%''
128
220.
37H
99
99%

120
98%
32%
89

238
22%
64
34%

106%
128%
31

129
10%

150
33%
33%
15%
28
34

138
126
31%

112
74%
51

102
17
8%
6%

23
94

Pr«T.
Close.

73
49%
29%
32%
92%
48%
43
24

9
33%
66%

101%
110%
128
225
37
99
99%

120%
98.%
32%
88%

239%
22
64
14%

106%
128
31%

128%
10%

155
34
34
16%
28%
34

138%
136%
31%

112%
14%
51

101%
17%

8%
8

23
94

I

Louisville and Nashville.
M.. St. L. and S. Ste. M .
Mo., Kansas and Texas

National Biscuit . . . .
National Lead
Nafl Rys. of Mex. 2d pfd
New Tork Central
N. T., Ont. and West'n .
Norfolk and "Western . .
North American
Northern Pacific . . . .

Plttsburg Coal
Pressed Steel Car . . . .
Pullman Palace Car. .

Republic Iron and Steel.

Rock Island Co

St. L. and San P. 2d pfd .
Seaboard Air Line . . . .

Sloss-Sheffleld S. and I .
Southern Pacific
Southern Railway . . .

Tennessee Copper . . . .
Texas and Pacific . . .
Union Pacific

United States Realty . .
United States Rubber . .
United States Steel . .
TT O-O- P'Q

Va.-Car. Chemical . . . .

H frt

"Western Maryland . .
Western Union . . . .
Westlnghouse Electric
Wheel, and Lake Erie.

Total sales for day

Sales.
400

. 400
100
100

300

500

2',666
100

. ' ioo
13.400

200
900

100

1,100
1,200

'ioo
9,800

1.800
10,500

200
600
600
100

. 600

High.
164

'33%
31%

115%

101%

114

114%
106%

165%
160%

82%
19

20%

97%
24

34%

148%

,«4%
«0%

108%
50%
35%

3

61%

(
Low.
163%

23
34%

116%

101%

113%

114%
106%

165%
160%

82%
18%

20%

97%
23%

24%

148%

63%
59%

108
60%
30
3

61

87,800 shares.

Closing
Bid..

154%
130%-
131%

23%
34%

114
48
22%

101%
27

105
76

113%
22

114%
108%

91
17%
24

155
160%

22%
82%
18%
31%
20%
17
42
29
97%
24
75%
34%
IS

148%
83
66%
64
B9%

108
60%
30
3
9%

38%
65
61%

4%

Prev.
Close.
154
130%
131%

22%
34%

11«
48
22%

101%
29%

104%
76

113%
22

114%
109

90%
17%
24

155
160%

22%
82%
19%
31%
20%
17
42
30
97
24%
74%
34%
16

148%
83%"
65%
63
60%

107%
50%
29%
3
9%

38%
65%
61%

4%

BONDS.

.6.04

.u.niv

.tf.OO

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS MONDAY.
Galveaton. 3.WO to 4.8OO. against 2,069 UK

New Qrteans i.SOO (o 2.2<»0, against 1.20" last

O. a. r«f. V rei
do. 2m, coupon • • > • •

£o. So, coupon - •
do. 4*. rogUtered.. .. .. . • *
do. -ia. coupon • *• •

Panama SB, coupon
AHis-Obalmers 1st 5s. bid-. .. .-
American Agricultural 5a
American Tel. and Tel. <r». 4», bid
American Tobacco 6». bid
Armour and Co. 4MiS
Atohtsoa B*n. 4s ••* •-

do. cv. 4» (l&ttO)
do. cv. Ba -

Atlantic Coast Lino 1st 4s. . .. .
Baltimore and Ohio 4s ••

d9- 3^8. bid
Brooklyn Transit cv. 4* •
Central of Georgia- 5e, bid
Central Leather 6s
Chesapeake and Ohio 44&a

do. coav. 4W '
Chicago and Alton 3«£s
Chicago. B. s.nd Qulncy Joint 4a..

do. gen. 4s.. , • - • •
Chicago, Mil. and St. P. cv. 4%«. .
Chlccago, R. I. and P. H. R- col. 4f

do. rfg. -4s
Colorado and Southern ref. and ext. •
Delaware and Hudson cv. 4s.. ..
ienver and Rio drande ref. 5s..
Dtatlllere 5s
Erie prior Hen 4s

> gen. 4s
>. cv. 4a. series B
ioiM Central 1st fef. 4s, ofd. .

Interborotich M«t 4 l£a
iter. Merc. Marine 4Mr»

Cotton Region Bulletin.
Atlanta, May It-—f'or thq -4 hours

Ing 8 a. m.. 75tb meridian time:

today:
U> Brad-

STATIONS OF
ATLANTA
DISTRICT.

ATLANTA, clear,
a intatlanooga. i-loui
O'olumtms, clear • -
Gainesville, clear.
(Jreenvill*. 9. C., c
fcrlttln. clear. .
k Macon, clear. .
Montioallo, <*t«ar.
b Newoan. cfear.
Kama, clear. . .
Spartantmrg, 8. C..
TallapooHa, clear.
Tr>ccoa. elrar.
nVest Point, Tl«or,

.

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00
.00

i Texas rainfall: Bmnha.ni. -01 . Hondo, .24:
K«rrvllle, -92; Latnpaaos, .12: Luling. .14; Sai
Marcos. .34: Snyder, .32. Mlelng: Llano. Pierce,
Auatto. Long Lake, Marble FaIl.->, Riverside.

APRIL FAILURES.
New ^ork . Ma> X - Uradstreet'a
T!i<>r« w-ert* 1.145 failure*

*treot's luring the rfionlh of April, as again,*',
1,079 failures in April last year. S74 In April.
10Hi. and 1,1.'2 In April, 19U8. There Is hore
ahown an Increase of 0 per rent over April la^it
year, ot 31 per cent as compared wllh April, 19HI.

t but a decrease ot a fraction of 1 per pent from
i the high-water mark In April of any year »iu':o

14*2. louchnd in the fourth month of 1JH>8. Th-j
really IntereMtins Feature of the April aliowlm;
aa regards number 1« found In lh*» t..-t that prac-
t ica l ly thp entire Increase over Apr i l a ye-ir &£•-•
la found to b*> furnished by Now York city. *.«-
deed, there were fewer failures in Apr f l this /ear
than last In New Bugland. the west, the north-
wst and the south.

, The liabilities In April aggregated $17,754,048.
which marks an Increase of 'J5 per cent over tfa«
Ilka month of last year, but a decrease ot 27 per
cent from April, 1U1O. la the matter of liabili-
ties. lndn«5. April this year ma«ea a bettor Show-
ing than in April of at lead four preoedlnBa

year*.
; The Aprtl «omparleons of failures, aenou and
, liabilities over a period of years are aa follows:

Number. Assets. Liabilities.
! 1913 1,145 S 9,604,845 $17.754,018
1 1912 1.079 6.262,121 14.1S2.7OJ

191] ,, .. 80S 6,221,13« 13.279.650
i»io 874 n.aws.eso

. .
24.349,680
17,963,107
22.38o.705

CBNTRAI*

STATION.

Wilmington
CaJorleston
Augusta
Savannah . . . .
ATLANTA. . . .
Montgomery.
Mobile
Memphis
Vtbkaburg. . . .
JScw Orleans. , , .
Little Rock. . . .

Oklahoma. • • •

e> t3
•••F
filEr
£s£

10
n

11
18
14
14
12
in
1-1
16
IS
50
18

MstHct Areraces.

T^jrap'tare.
is-y*

M

S M

a N
- M

SS I 54
S4
an
Ni
B4
S4
S4
»4
aa
82
»4
7S

50
54
54
ri«
:.«
56
5S
56
56
54
64

• -3

= IS

3 £ s
-'€
SSB

.(HI

.(x»

.00

.00

.Oil

.00
-.00
Ml
.00
.00
.01
.00
.90

i 1IWW 1.152 11,831.317
i 1DO7 733 5.626.601
I 190B 682 4.270.331

1WW 765 5,072.948 9.3.Stt.430
3904 SliO 7,723.209 13.02»,7I3

I 19O3 70S 5.57!>.S02 10.229,957
11902 79t 3.056.041 7,102,347
,1901 ,. 90ft 3.671.741 8.348.44H

1W10 707 2.693.1770 7,074567
JNfM) 886 3,336. JH7 7,422,1715
ISilS 1.0X1 6.411.107 14 521 937
1S97.. , OSO 10,84O,74« 17.S47 9IK>
1S06 1.030 8.271.943 14.92O.714
1S»5 1.0S6 7,473.377 13.«fl.\759
3894., 953 6.9P7.54O 12.2S8.SIH

> 1893.. 9O3 21.169.177 37.2OS.473
j There were twenty-nine fewer failures during the
I flrst Four month* of this year than last, but the
t liabilities thin year are J12.81fi.OOO. or 19 per
I cent larger. Compared with 3930 the number Ihlfl
! year IB 21 per rent greater, while the 11 abilities

.00 j are 14 per cent larger. Compared with 1908, how-
fail-orca are 5 per cent fewer and liabilities

40 per cent smaller.

*-Minimum tempera tureo are for 12-hoar p»rl»d
•QdlTtK at 8 *. m. this date, b-Received Uta.
not Included In averages- x-Highest yeetorday.
XZ-Ix>weot for 24 lioura eaain* S a. m. 73ti
meridian time,

NOTE)—Tb5 »T«ra«e bi«fie»t and lowest t*m-

John F. Black <£ Co.
XPW York. May 3.—It wag reported today that

the people who hava tttlten cotton on May con-
tracts are going to re-tender most of it. hartae

art. nUda ~«P af e«h center rrom~th. rOTne t0 tte collclol"on *« » ^"ld not RO on
m received. «n<S tb* ar«r- ' <^ontra«l In either Liverpool or New Orleans.actual nnmbvr of report*

•X* precipitation from toe nomber of
nportlnc 0.1O Inch or n>ora. The
_«*«tt«9^* f* that nraTallln* at tlma of
tioo.

Seattered showers are reported from Houston
district Tempera tnroe are somewiat lower !o
Texas and Oklahoma.

C. F. von HKRRMAKN.
Section Director Weather Bureau. *

New Orleans Cotton.
New Orleans, May 3.—It was a typical

end session In Uie cotton market toJay.
o even up

thetn. Be
bulls and

commitments- rath

Iltt la selling fro

aarkei. Prlc.

M

•eather bad enough
ut October and July t

week- } laiion o[ July, that hai

Both
eldes preferred i
than to increaw
gresstve tha n th<
tSem' In the early trailing j*er
effect of a very good Liverpool
mov»d over a narrow range.

The opening waa *.teady. unchanged to 2 points
- down. eomp*r«d with tfco last quotations of *-e«-

terday. No attention was paid to cables^ allliQU*h
October siooti at a. net advance of 1 point arwu.i.l
tb« call

Bfiars olio red a moderate amount of cotton >'n
UiO good weather map and prlcea fell off uni.il
U«ey were 3 to 5 point** under yesterday's Soil
quotations. From the middle of ths morning on. \ J"
tn« market had a steady lone on the demand fror
Ottorta to cover. Tha rlose waa steady at a ne
dwillne of ~ to 'J points.

?pje weather map noted Bnrrm little rain I
which bears claimed would be very ben«

- *n»a remainder of the map was dry, a!
, the foreuo^t Indicated that rains woul
• extend to all parts of tie cotton redo

™.,_-y morning. It was generally consldcre_
m ; "Uria moisture would be favorable to the cron.

•-bi|t bnlta pointed ont that a
lowing tfio rate

What the mils will lake will be combed ou
this month, however, and this does not maks 1
a very encouraging outlook lor the people whi
will take up cotton la July. The mills seem con
fldent that the next crop will be an early one
and are not going to grab for the remnant of the
o!ij crop. In epite df good weather news to-
day, new crop months were stronger than the

. neare and May and July closed 6 down.
rt— -*•-*- and December were only 3 down.

closed eteady. The crop outlook con- I
good, but many people believe that

MlFsourl. Kansas and Tcxoa 1st 4s.
do. gen. 4Mifl

Missouri Pacific 4n -
do. oonv. fw
attona! Ryu. ot Mexico 4*£a
p-w York Central gen. 3Mis
do. deb. 4s. bid

Y.. N. H. and Hertford cv. 31,
orrolh and Western 1st con. 4s.. .
dn. rr. 4a

Northern Pac-lflc 4c

..100)4

..10UV»

..
51

..100%

. .100

..120
. .. 00

.. 93%

.. 90

.. 02

.. SOVi

.. 8S1,

..104%

. 91

. 06%

. 64

. 64

.
87

. 9714

.

. S7S
. 7TV.

Or( Sho t.tn rfdg. 4s

. a lHK ROll. 4»
3t. Louis and San PVahclsco fp.

ithBTn Pnr l f l f

[«rn Rnllwi
tron. •*«..

T P^Hfle 4
^v. 4s..

^"...torn V«rvl.n<1 4*

31% 3H4
12% 112 112%
14% 74% 14%
51 51 51

102 101%
17 17%

8% 8% 8%
7 5% 8

23 23
94 94

h "f* noer
Va.-Car. Chemical .

do ofd
•nr t ' TW 1 r\fiWestern aaary

. . 600 503i GO
. . . BOO 35% 30
. . . 100 3 3

Westinghouse Electric . 600 61 M: 61
w i. a

Vfe 50^ 50%
30 29%
3 3
9% 9%

38% 38M>
65 65i£
61 V- 61%

4-14 4%

Total sales for day. 87,800 shares.

LA TEST MARKET NEWS
SPOT COTTON MARKET.

MARKETS —
Atlanta ».
Macon.. ..
Athens .. ..
Charlotte ...
G&lveeton
New Orleans
Mobile
Savannah
Charleston
Wilmington
Norfolk
Baltimore
New York
Boston
Philadelphia
Texas City
BruoBwlck
Jacksonville
Port Arthur - - . -

Total lotay

Tone. Middling.
. ..Nominal 11%
.. ..Steady 11%
.. ..Steady 11%

Steady 12
Quiet 32%
Quiet 31^

.. ..Quiet 11%
Quiet 12

.. .. Quiet 11%
, ..Nominal ....
*. ..Steady 12
. ..Nominal 12
.. . .Quiet 11.35

Qutet 11.83
.. ..Steady 12.10

."." ."" ."." . '. I'. '.'.

'.

do. elnce September 1 f

Net Gross
Receipts Receipts S

slide iuee
2.325

536 S3C
2.443 2.443

75« 758
806 305
358 35R

300
64 1.773

43S
072

"215 "zis
10.MS /

»,274.880

Exports — To continent, from New Orleans, 5,928; from Savannah. 4.B83
Total, 15.712.

Coastwise — Qalveaton, 1,477; Savannah, 460; Norfolk, 1.336; NPW York.

ales. Stockfl.

••

"IOO 149". 594
232 80.138

, . . 11.710
13 58.105

IS. 792
10.462

377 • 40,856
6,602

130,474
9.187
3.247

. 10.381
14,077

597

654.022

Charleston, 5,163.

1.195.

IKTERIOK MOVEMENT,

MARKETS —
Houston
Augusta
Memphis
St. Louis
Cincinnati
Uttle Rock
Greenville

Total today . . . .

Tone. Middling.
Quiet I2&

.. ..Steady 12
Quiet 12%

Dull 12U

.".."..Quiet 11%
Quiet 11%

Net Grose 'Ship-
Receipts. Receipts, mems

1.500 1.560 2.604
542 575 1,400

1.088 1.088 211
30 1.800 2.042

1.088 1,089 211
38 33 47

5,525 5,468 8.473

Sales. Stock.
275 &0.41&
610 47.802
400 28.492

30.425
400 28.492

1*7.783

3.683 807.510

RANGE IN COTTON OPTIONS.

o ii««-c' TW utr-or rvBr.tRiTirQ nrvnvw*

BUiESWSMALl
Drift of Leading Stocks Was

Downward — Some Small
Losses.

New York, May S.—Midsummer
weather seemed to have brought about
midsummer atock market conditions,

I today. The volume of business was
small and price movements Insignifi-
cant. Speculative Interest was near
the vanishing point, and many traders
tc*ok advantage of conditions to re-
main away from the street. The drift
of the leading stocks was downward,
small fractional losses being sustain-
ed in most of these Issues.

Foreign marrkets moved In a hesitat-
ing way, apparently' awaiting more
definite news regarding the outcome
of the problem raised by Montenegro's
attitude! Traders in* this market were
not inclined to take a decided position.
In view of the expectation of decisive
action early next week toward clear-
Ing up the Balkan situation. Some
selling of Canadian Pacific by Berlin
was reported, and that stock was ex-
ceptionally heavy both In this market
and In London.

i International Steam Pump securities,
which showed marked weakness some
time ago, renewed their declines to-

lay. The flve broke 5 points to under
tiO. The preferred stock slumped 5 to
30, and the common 2 points to 7.

Predictions of a large cash gain this
week by the- banks were not _borne out,
the actual statement snowing a cash
loss of $1,129,000. The average table
however, gave a gain of $8,249,000. in-
dicating that a large loss had been
sustained late In the week, probably
In connection with "over-the-counter*
May l payments.

Some evidence of growing confidence
in business were reported by the mer-
cantile agencies In their weekly re-
views. Conditions In general, how-
ever, are said to be still unsettled.

Trading in bonds was slow, and the
market continued to show lack <jt a
definite tendency. Total sales, par
value, $710.000. United States bonds
were 'unchanged on the week.

- Cpttoa Seed OiL^ V .V ;
New York. May S.—Cotton seed 'oU-openaO. Jojw*""-,
' for May under farther liberal tenders on .con- -:

ract. while later months wore steady Ott,locale:
peculative enpport. Towards too close the uakY,
urned easy la the absence of consumptive • de-

mand -.together with pressure from the beir*.
Closing prices were eenoraly Qncha.'E«d -to ^A" '
"loints net lower. Sale*,' 7.000 barrel*: ; - V,,

.Prime crude, 5.94@6.00; prime summer yellow,
LS2@6.S5; May. 8.85: June. 6.90; July. 686: Au».

jTiat. 7.O1; September. 7.02: October, 6*88; NO**'
vernlrerj 0.4O; December, 0.30; prime -winter

How and summer white, 7.0007.90. . ' -
Futures ranged aa follows:

Opening. • Closing.

Live Stock.
Chicago. May 3.— Receipts 9.OOO; steady; bulk

of sales. ?S.40@8.55; light, ?8-85@S.gO;
9&.?Q@8.60; Heavy, J7.9SiSS.5O;
8.15; pige, $6.6O@S.6O.

,
$7.»5@

. , . . .
Cattle — Receipts, 100; steady; bee $7-20®

8-iiO; Texas steers, ?9.70@7.7S; stockem
feeders, $e.00@8.10; oowa and heifers, "
3.15; calw*. ?0.50@&.5O.

Sheep—Receipts, 1,000; steady; natlTB,
7.ID; yearlings, ?8.oO@8.00; lamb*. $6.t__ ...

St. Louis, May 8.—Cattle—Receipts. 8.600,
including 400 Texana; steady. Native beet eteora.
?5.75@9.00; Texas and Indian steers, JO 25@
8.6O; cows arid holfera, $4.0013*7.00; calvea In
:arload Iota. $C.OO@6.50.

Hogs—Recelpta, 2,5OO; steady: pigs and light*,
$7.00@S.GO; good heavy. $8.3&36.50.

Sheep—JReceipta, 900; steady; native muUonfl,
€5.00(5.7.25; lamba, $7.00tg>8.80.

Kansas City, May 8.—Cattle—Receipts, 200, ln-
Jludlng 100 southern*; steady; native steers,
$7.00@S-75; southern steero, (6.25@£.OO; southern
cows and heifers, $4,25©7.75,

Hogs—Receipts. l.ODO. steady; bulk. $8.30®
8.40; heavy, $8.25@8.85; light. $8.80@8.15; pies

"l Ittst] J Prer.
AW] Sale( Clone f Cloae.

May
June
July
Aug.
Sept.
Oct.
I>ec.

Mch.

11-27(11.28 11.22 11.24

10.00
10.

13.35-36131.41-42
11.41-42 11.48-48
11.45-48 ll.fil-02
11.23-24!11.2fl

11.00)10.98-119
1O.93flO.S»2-88
10.03110.93-94
10.00 10.90-91
10.87 10.09-01111.03-041

Open; High] Low) Bale! Close [ Cloae^
12.03112.03J13.S8112.03)12.00-Q3|12.01-05

' 111.86-8811.68
" 11.S2-83 11.84-85

11.41-42 11.44-45

. . .
Sheep — Receipts, 500; stettdy; muttons. $5 Odig

6.75; range wethers and yearlings. ?5.r*0@7.20
Louisville. May 3. — Cattle — Receipts, 25; qu.et;

rouge $2.00 to $8.25.
Sheep— Receipts, 25 : lamba, T% down ; sheep

u% down ; aplngera, 7@9c,

Rice.
New Orleans, May 3.—Rice, steady. Receipts

rough, 791; clean. 1,203. Salen: Clean Hon
duras, 300 at 3@5%; Japan. 1.4O5 at 3 3-lfi@
•A^a. Quotations: Rough Honduras, 2.BO@4 OO
Japan, 2.70@3.50; clean, 4Vi@Gi6; Japan. 3%@
•114-

.
11.1
11.0.04)11.05! 10.99jll.02

1 11.02|10.9T111.01

. - .
11.01-03111,04-05
11.01-03111.04-03
:u.oo-oi]ii.o3-04

STRAIGHT

Clewed steady.

Bank Statement. Country Produce.
•amertea, 24 &

POSTPONE CONVENTION

N?w York, May 3.—The statement of the actu- | Chicago. May 3.—Butter easy
al condition of .-learlng bouee banks and trust j @23 to 28.
companies tor the week show that they hold i Eggs steady; receipts. 2.600 cases; freBh. 18;
513.95,1,659 reserve !n excess of legal require-i at mark, cases Included, 171&1S; ordinary firata,
menta. This IB an Increase of $800,950 from last , 17: firats.
week The statement follows:

Actual condition:
Ujane. ?1.938.r>M,OOO; decrease $248.000.
Specie, $:m.874.000; Increase $1.785,000.

t T*ot«toes unchanged; receipts, 47 cars; Mlcbl-
'gan. 43@45; Minnesota, SS@43; WlBconaJn, 40®
I 47.

Poultry, live, lower; chlcfeens and aprtngB,

Worrl has been received by Secre-
tary P. D. McCarley, of the Cotton
Seed Crushers' association of Georgia,
announcing- the postponement of the
annual convention of the Interstate
Cotton Seed Crushers' association.

^, ^ t * ^ *, 1^1 i«which is to be beld In
dates now selected for this meetin
are June 23-25. ! h

The rules committee Will meet -It !
the Hote. Lasane on June 20 and «;

000.
Circulalon. $46.589.000; increaso. $194.000.
Banks' cash reaerve in vault; S351.764.OOO.
Trust componles' cash rsserve In raull, $65,-

194,000.
Aggregate cash reserve. $416.953,000.
•Excess lawful reserve, $15.955.950; tncreaao,

$309,»50.
Trust companies' reserve ylth clearing hotwc

rn-tro The rnembcre carryins » per c
cag-o. j.ne 955,000.

Summary of state bi

. Kansaa CJty. May S.—Butter, eggs and poultry
unchanged.

New yorh. May 3,—Butter weak; eggs and
poultry unchanged.

Sew York. May 3.—Butter weak; receipts,
5,826 tuba; creamery extras, 29&@S0.

Cho&ie steady; receipts, 1,459 boxes; state,
whole mlli, freeh, white average fancy, 13^4®
33%.

EgffB steady, unchang<jd; receipts, 23,000 cases.
„,.„ ..™,J.,(, „„ St. Louis. May S—Poultry, chlckena. 14%;

.t cnKh rwterve, $55.- springs. IS; turkeys. 14; ducks, 11; geeee. 7.
! Butter, creamery, 26Q-31. , •

iha and trust compan!«> j Egga, 17.

..
Fune..

ly

September .
October ..

rember..

Memphle. May S.—Cotton

6. So 5:1-0.8G e.SS®O.86
6,90®6.92 6.fO®6.94
6. Ii7@-8.98 6-»6@6.07
7.03t̂ 7.03 7.0H&71O2
7.03©T.04 7,02(SfT. 03
6.7O®9.75 6.6S<§tf- 71

products, prim* '. . — ,
aasis: oil, 6.10; meal. J2S.OO; lint era.

Naval Stores.
avannah, Q a.. May 3. —Turpentine firm at
> ; ealea, 475: receipts, 06O: eblpmenta, 1,624;
ks, 18,283. Rosin flrnj; me*, 1.232; receipts.
U: shipments. 1.000; Blocks. 51.813. B- and

D. $4.50: E and F. $4.60: G and H. *4.7O: I.
$4.80; K, 55.00; M. $5.50; N, $0.00; window

aes. $6.25; water white. $8.50.
Wilmington, May 3.—Spirits turpentine -steady

33V£; receipts, 3 casks. Rosin eteady, un-
chnneod; reoelpte, 4 ha^ela. Tar flrm at $2.20;
36 barrela. Crude turpentine arm at $2.BO $3.00
and $3.75; no receipts.

Prov/s/ons.
Chicago, May 3.—Pork $1U.3O. Lard

Ribs $11.25<8»11.87H.
St. Lou la. Mar 3.—Forfc unchanged; Jobbing

$19.50. Lard unchanged; prime a team
10.85. -,Dry aalt

'
changed; boxed «rtra.. , r y aa meats unchanged; boxed

eliorte ll'Ss ; clear riba 11%: short clears 12.
con unchanged • boxerl «ztra ahortn T2% ; clear
ribfl 12%; uhort cleans 13.

Cincinnati, May 3, — bulk meatB, bacon mod lard
Bteady.

Groceries,
New York, May 3. — Flour quiet.
Cincinnati, May 3. — Flour qnlet.
St. Louts. May 3. — Hour dull. Hay quiet; tim-

othy $12017.50; prairie $10@HS.

'Bagging and Ties,
St.. Louis, May 3.—Iron cotton ties S3.

log 10. Kemp twine 8.

IVERSON MATTOX DIES
OF ACUTE INDIGESTION

Cuthbert, GaT7~May 3.—(Special.)—
The town was shocked by news of the
death of Iverson Mattox, who passed A
away suddenly Thursday night, about 2
o'clock. He went home that night
feeling well as usual, and ate a dish
of strawberries and was seized with
acute indigestion, from which he died.
Mr. Mattox was about 64 years of age,
and has held the office of sheriff for
several terms, being regarded as a flne
officer.

The funeral services were held this
afternoon at his home, the Interment '
being in Eastern cemetery, being con- ,
ducted by Rev. T. B. Davenport. He
wag survived by four cto.llddren and
several brothers.

MONEY IN WHEAT
Buy* Puts aa* Calls on 10,000 bushels of
wbeet; no farther rlsfc. A movement trf

5c from, price elves you cfia&ce to take $500; 4o
$400; 3c $300, etc. Write for particulars.

THE CE^JTRAL STOCK & GRATN CO.,
PARK BLDG., CfcKVHLANiD, OSlO., '

Dress Poultry
We are the largest handlers'of Dress

Poultry in city. Only firm that does
it own dressing.—Try Us.

MCMILLAN PRODUCE ro.
77 S. Broad Street,

Order
UNEQUAUBD

Kentucky's Great Whiskey
Express Prepaid from Distiller to You

h*«..2 GwlODS fOr^Vi Fnlton Stzaiflfat whiskey highest medicinal thcvoac3
^^mstand, !n Myer» patent 1 gallon demijohna. TbprovtFutaoiiflbeatyoaiiM

send no money

"* '" ******
$1.985,800. Grain.

C- W. ABhcraft. of Florence, Ala.,;
Is president of the Interstate aaeocla- ,

«5«S.023.SOO; lncr«ai

Chicago. May 3.—Closing cash: Wheat. No. 2
,„ amend the rules under which this, SK d^X. TMT7fi.SOorT^i«r»S-.«i- I ^KS^^^-.l^'^SS^i^-.
asoclatfon operates. • i 2O°- ', Xo. 2 spring. S1&S2; relvet chaff, "

' irum, &4@B8.
Corn, No. 2, 56<S>»7}i; No. 2 wh!t«j,

tion;~and"in honor of his admlnlstra-| *™~^'mturee opend «un'"^i jSTS wjue^36%; standard, 36%.
tion the Georgia association will make.at un^&age^ prl*M> a eom^hg,t tmll-ah vlsJble
the trip to Chicago on a special train. statement being offset by rather disappointing

. European cables. Trading continued very tjulet
CHICAGO QUOTATIONS. ."during the morning, with near months easing

expressed prepaid In plato boxes, either 4
FREE—4 miniature bottles of Select* _

0 with 8 gallon orders, accompanied by cash.
Bctnzo; and. ifroid for. »H your money win_be^

Wrttetor our book, A Fail-Customer, and orlceltat sealed.

AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH
C. 3. METZ, 0) P. A., President.

627-528 Candler Building. ATLANTA.

Coffee.

PoHowiaa -were the quotations on the Cblca«» < "ff under scattering liquidation, while some ot
_Z>r."« +*<iT»- the later positions worked up a point or two

sh: Wfteat, No, 2 red,

cause an adva would
The bull jnanlpu-

much ln evl-

Liverpool Cotton Statistics.
Week sales SO.iwtO, against 55.000 last year.
Arr.erican, 4J.OOO. against 48,000 loat year.
B'or export l.OOO, against 1,700 last year.
For speculation 1.90CK against 5.OOO last year
Fo,rwarded 89.00. against 10S.OOO last year.
Total stock 1.168.O00. against 1.355.00O last

year.
Amerifan 978, OOO, agulnat 1.942,000 last year-
Actual week'* esporta 10,000, agalnat 16,000

-«-lpts week BO.OOO. against 110.00O

Airerlean 63.000. -against 90.000 last year.
Receipts since S«pteiRb«r 1. 3.976,000. againa:

4. 5a*i.OOO Jast year.
American S.1R9.OOO. agaluBt 3.931.00O last yew.
Stock afloat 14S.OOO. agatnet 204,000 last year.
Am^rtcon J21.OOO, against l.TS.OOO last year.

exchange today:

Article*.
WHEAT—

May. . . .
July. . , .
Sep,t. < . .(waw—
May, . . .

uly. . . .
ept. . , .
OATS—

May. . . .
uiy. . . -
iept. . . .

POR1C—
May. . . ,
July. .
Sept. - .

May. . . .
ly. . .

Sept. . . •
SIDES—

May. . ,
ily. . .

Hubbard Bros. & Co.
j. : New Tork. May 8.—-Liverpool was unchanged

tld wave waa tot- \ on a better demand (or Bpota. Our market w»e
,„ I cjTilet and lower, on heavy selling by Wall
Cotton* spot qiitet and unchanged^, middling 12V^: j street houses, who are rery bearish on the de-

sales on the spot 192 bales; to arrive 40- lov > prccsion ca îsed by the tariff agitation. Crop
-"MHy 8%. nominal; ordinary O 11-16, nominal; 1 accounts east of the river are not -so good,

^ *ntflaAry 11 5-16: strict good ordinary I many complatnts being received: of slow germt-
low middling 11 33-16; strict low mid- j natlOD and ot the necessity of replanting. Show-

12 J-16: mWdllng 12%: strict
Q- good middling 12%; strict good

13-16; middling fair 13%. nominal;
ntddlln^ *'
nlddllng

.
ers fell In northern Texas where needed. Tfte

per1 of tne trade Ifi b*§jrt^h, they cannot see

to la.-" 13%. nominal: fair 14, nominal: re-
2.325; etock S0.13S.

Metals.
• 3.-̂ SIeta!s dull and nominally

J15,87H; «laecralrte. $15.75, and

,
any revival In business under the present de-
prMofon in America, tnoogh they adrntt the
BuroD«an situation IB becoming better. In fact,
It Is the same etraln of pessimism whtch has
been co moch In evidence, based upon politico
more tiuin anrtltlae elee.

tiuta.

, .91%

.55
.55%
.50%

.3544
•3*%
.34%

.50 VJ

.58^4

.50%

.35%
.34%
-34%

.10.50 16.32

.10.5O-- 19.52

.10.30 19.30

.90%

.00-J4

.90 V,

.54%

.55%

.5814

1ft. 30
1B.40
10.17

-90%

.54%

.55% -5ft

.56Vj .56--i

ring. The close was quiet. Sales, 10.-
:io»». ci«*. ooo.

Spot quiet; Rloa evens, 11%; Samoa fours,
.00% .fll r 13%.
91 .91% i Mild" quiet; Cordova, 14%@17. nominal.

.91 y\ Havre, *4®"H franc lower. Hamburg, "
pfennig lower. Rio, Santos unchanged.

B5 | Brazilian 'port receipts. 7,000. against
year.

ndluhy receipts 3.000 for two days, against
5.0OO last year.

Futures ranged ae follows:
Opening.

.35%
.34%
.34%

-35-TS
•M%
,34%

Hye. No. 2, 63.
Barley. 46@TO.
Timothy, $2.85@3.65.
Clover, $17.00@22.00.
St. boula. May 3.—Ci

$J.fi7@1.10%; No. 2 fc
Corn. No. 2, 57; No, 2 white.
Gate. No. 2. 35%; No. 2 white. 37.
St. Louis, May 3.

September. 89.
: Corn, July, 55%; September, 36?£.

Oats, July. 34%; September,' 34%.
Kansas City, May. 3.—Cash: Wheat,

hard, 87@89%: No. 2 red, 99®$1.03.
Com. No. 2 mixed. 37@yiVfc; No. 2 white,

2 white, 35%®36; No. 2 mixed,
4

"Wheat, May, 85%;

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, New York City.

F. W. LAFRENTZ, C. P. A., President.
THEO. COCHEU, JR., V. Pres. and Sec'y-—A. F. LAFRENTZ, Treaa.

BRANCHES: '
NEW TOKK—Waldorf-Astoria.
BOSTON—Exchange Building,

i WASHINGTON—Colorado Building.
NEW ORLEANS—Maiaon Blanche.

) BALTIMORE—Keyser Building.

—

ATLANTA—Fourth Nat. Bank Bldg.
CHICAGO—Mamuette< Building.-
PHIL,ADEL,PHIA—Bellevue-Stratford.
SAN F"RANCnSCO—Western Metropoli»

Bank Building.
Whoai Julv sail — RICHMOND—American National Bank LONDON.ENGLAND—F. C,. 5<iGre3ham

° • y' ""*• I BuHding. Street, Bank.

No.

ATLANTA BRANCH, 1015-17 Fourth National Bank Building.
C. B. BIDWELL, C. P. A.rBesident Vice President,

Telephone Main 872. Cable Address, Amdit. New York.

January ..
February - -

19.30 19.60 "*""• •'
19.42, 19.50 A"rn-

11.29

Sept.

.10.72

.10.73

.11.42

.lo.9r>

.10.77

10.7O
10,72

. , .
19.17 19. iO

10.85
10.70
10.75

10. V5
10.77

11.45 11.37 11.3T 11.-IT
10.03 10.92 10.95 lO.yT
10.77 10.75 10.77 10.7T

May. .. .

July . . .
August..
September.
October..
November

. December.

rlft<5in* ' Kansas City, May 8.
I anS-i?'T> '»'?• 85: September. _„ ,a.
i'siSlJ ra Cortli May' S5%'9>55TA: J."ly. S354igS5%: Sej-

11-.M.®.11:33 niitfelli ""̂  S'^H: J«.y. 35; September. 85.
lO.it8@IO.!*7 .
11.02911.0S '

11.06@11.20 -l.-«@11.21

RECEIPTS AT CHICAOO.
Foreign Finances.

Articles.
Wlieat. cars.. ..

TI. cars. . ..
Oats, cars
Hogs. head.. ..

Estimated ' Parts. May 3.—Three per cent
Today. Monday. *2^ centimes for the accoant.

34 122
204 I4n
160

atea B5f rancs
Exchange on

25 francs 20 centimes for checks. Pri-
vate rate of discount, 4 per cent.

Berlin. May 3.—Exchange on London, 20 marks.

' . . Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool. Mar ,3.—Wheat, spot steady; No. i

Manitoba SB; No. do. 7s lid; No. 3 do. 7a 9%d.
Futures eteady; May Ts 8H<3: July 7« 8d; Octo-
ber 7s 4d. Corn, spot steady; American mtsed,
new Qs &d; do. blln dried Ss l^d: American i

i mixed, old 5a Idd; do. i^la GaJveston 6s 8d. Fu- ,
j lures steady; May (American mixed) 4s ll^t!;

July (La Plata) 5s I^d.

Member* New. For* Cotton Exchange from irJt organisation
Member* New York Coffee Exchanget
We *oKcit orders in'Cotton. Co*fe3. Graln and Provisions

^F^KF^I^iNK^^'-The Corn Exchange Bank, with whoti
" we have had an account for forty-six jrears.

Linseed.

PRIMARY MOVEMENT.
year.

Shi pint
Corn:

ate. »T4,000. agalnat 825. OOO last rear. ^^ toA^y~
Kecelpte. 5B5.00O. aeabmt 610,000 last :'

™ . -.-, „ , ^ , ..».̂ , . —- - ***r 3.̂ -LlMeed $1.30%: May $1.29%;
BO 000 **% Pfennigs for checks. Money for the fiet- July *L32K asked; a*ptember *1.B4% aaked; Oc-
WlUW tlement, 8 per cent. Prfrata rate of dfecoaat, . tober $f.S2% asked,

5% per cent. j_.—; —
London. May 3.—^Bullion araounttDg to £70,- fiflZHtlg StOCKS.

Calu-
Nortli

aipm^. eTe.<KK.. .pun« w2.ooo last year, i Treasury Statement.
—T... I Washington, May 3.—Condition of the United

I States treasury at the beginning- of- business to-
f day was:
. Working balance $71,G5T,&1B.

eooth. 1 In banks and F1>Uippine_trea9ury_$43,071,665.

Gibert & Clay.

Boston. Hay 3.—^Arizona Commercial :
met and Arizona 63%; Greene Canaoea (
Butte 28%.

,-ew Tork. M*y 3.—Beneficial
ithweat and noTtbweet Texas over night, with

prospects ot their extending .Into the east gull
states by Sunday, induced ftirtber selling todxyr
waich weakened frtce* aom« eeren points. Bust-

Total ot general faad 9140,133.790.
Recelpta yesterday (1.837,507.
Dffc&umement* 91.030.800.

and Exchange.
• N"«w rork. May 3.—Money on -call nomln*

No loansT Time loann strong: 60 days,, 3%<fj
per - cent; 90 days. 4®4%; alx month*. 4%
2it1 • »

Prime mercantile paper. 5@SL% per <^nt-
„ Sterling ext&mnge steady, wltfi actnaj buaJr-
in banken* billfl at $4.8310 for 60rd*7 t)UU.
m' Jtt.S6fO. toe demaniL " • • • . ' ' . - . .

Established 139 i

GIBERT & CLAY
COTTON MERCHANTS

Member* f>elv 1 art <-oilon L xdianxc.P*eiv (Jrlemny Cotton SxcfcntM
. Associate A f inters Liverpam. Cotton Association >

21 & Wlllltn SI, hew Yeih. 822 Gr«i« SL, Kiw Orlun
Order* Milieltcd f or .puruhaww* or »oS* «f cotton for f utuge • JeUy»ry^%. fc

LOUIS

jjJMM^
on general In character, ont anlnat a deficit of SI2.955.C8O lait year.

WSPAPERi



5UBVIEWS OF THE
* OF AMERICAN MARKETS

Financial.
«ow York, May 3.—Tbe state ot depression In

which financial sentiment has Jong been field
wa-3 not dispelled by the events ot tho week.
Su<& realatonca aa was efcown by tbp price move-
ments was attributed to the reeling that the
extant, of the decline bad HUfBcIently dtacoonwa
aolavorabte factor*, ratlier Uiac to . any belief
Jn positive betterment. There was hope or im-
provement In tbe foreign political situation on
ThurKUay. when t&o reply or Montenegro to the
powers made a favorable Impression. Foreign
•lock excbangea were closed on that toy anjl
their action on the following day failed to bear
out fully the favorable construction placed by
New Yortr on the previous da?'* events. Witn
the deflnlU outcome left undecided. Block mar-
faets atlll lack the p*»lUwe incentive to better-

Opinions are left confused also as to how far
the lightning ot foreign money marbeta was aae
to montb-end reqalretnectBi and how tar to
political danger*. Capital ettppllea were Bt n
subjected to strain, both at home and abroad.
There were additional leeues of short-term notes
by corporations, owing to unsatlsfactorj con-
ditions In the bond market. New Yortc city a

uncemsnt of a $45,000,000 loan made a

bond market
high

B s o r a o c o . Little wan h««r4 *J
<t moisture and the ralno In Texaj at tt»

shorta to cover..-^^ ̂ >£5.-5 ^ss^^asL-jf^r

Dr. ffenry tfewton, Athens.
Athens, Go., May 3.—(Special.)—This

afternoon at 5 o'clock occurred the fu-
neral of "Dr. Henry Newton, who. till

the old-

•ver Sunday, w<jr,e accepted as bolng cwttin to of Georgia- He -grraduated With the
prevent talk _ot <i»«tfI*-_..__». M tv_ i^H«. j class of 1842. ' Rev. J. S- CarHedge.

™-..«™ —, pastor t/f the Prince avenue Preaby-
buiS**were**iTeipea by private bantu i teiian church, conducted the luneral

- -• • ' rtQ "•» }services, impressively and simply, and
• the remains were laid to rest In Oco-
i nee cemetery. He is survived by two
j sons, Charles H. Newton, of Athens,

J 1 and Mr. Thomas G. Newton, ot

_ showing an Increase oJ
3.7 per cent, but a little

per cent.
department," prlcea lost one-slat-
nt, middling cloning at 12 1-K

*st year
bale-:" against IMS* Ust weett and La**1'
week last y«ar. Sales to arrive amounted to
T..93U bales, against 1.803 last week, and 1,070
thla week' laat year.

Cotton Gooda.
New York. May 3.-—Convertibles ontt gray cot-

Ion goods for general purposes were traded la
more actively during the week. There was eome
sacrificing ot values until yesterday, wnen buyers

announcement or a **.>.WM,VW »«-« •.»<••'« -» •• — who sought spot goods found that they were
dltlonal demonstration of tie position ol the rorced to pay 8-Igbi advaaceB. Tlie Jobbers still

ijy by tfee recurrence to tbe are folding off from* purchases of staples for fall
- but by Delivery, but their nlliag ia needs are fairly lm-

*BMVamoun"d to 2,314 i insto» <•**•»• *»« *>X one daughter,
***"•> T*** _*T . n,,« .(.I- * W»-«t W TJ RAVnnlflEi rtf A*Illcu3 D-o villa

per cent tntoreet rate ot
fall in prices of outstanding

below previous itume prices.
Tne controller's digest of national bank con-

ditions on April 4 revealed tbe low; state of re-
Berven the country over. In eplte of the con-
traction of loans in New York for
covered. Recognition or the banking proap<*ct
was Interred from the plan of the secretary ot
tha treasury to charge Interest on government de-
poelLa ami to Increase their amounts.

The difficult!,
effect lo

t portant * and goods are not accumulating in U*
! UBual voium«. The mills still are hampered by
i liber difficulties and the output 1* restricted la
! iitveral directions.
i of tie UO.UUO pieces ot print clothe sold at P*u

the period River 45 (*00 were far spot delivery, tne balance
" >a contracts. Prints are quiet. Boy«ra are ea-

leavorlng to secure concessions, but no more
a being made to a lower level by printers at
.hi* time. Bleached cottons are barely steady.

in ae<mrine credit gave added ' Ginghams are In light call. Fancy
port*, of railroad earnings, epot delivery are in fair demand, but needs a,r>e

' ~ — " --showing tbe effect of flood losses. Tho steps
taken by the t-allroada In official classification
torrl tory to pet11 Ion for a 5 per cent Increase
in trnijjht raiea derived ln*;r**aeed importance
from the showing of earning and from the
movement of trainmen for Increased wages. Spe-
cial factors t,o agKravate the depression were the
yet unsolved problem o( lb« Union padfie disso-
lution pint! and the question Ins; of the New
Haven road's finances In the course ot the com-

Commorrial advices came Into greater accord
tn reporting a slowing down in businwra pend-
lnjr the pansage of the tartH bill and also tardl*
n«sw In collect! onfi.

Pig iron cont'nuefl to derllno and premium*
on steel protlucm for early deliveries were ^lald
to have disappeared. Specifications alrao recroded
as tilgher contract prices came Into force and j
forward buying was henitant. United States
Ptfiel'a flrflt quarter earnings fell several mll-
llona dollars below preliminary unofficial eflti-
mates. Neva of the cropa continued favorable.

Cotton,
"New Orleans. May 3.—Cotton waa fairly active

ttilfl week, with trading more two-sided than It
ban been for some time. Bears wero assrcu-
Biv*. bat from the flrst of the week bull Inter-
Mts seized orery opportunity to drive shorts to
COTWT. The range of prices was not wide, but
a good volume of business wae traouacted.

The week closed at a net lotus uf S to 18
points. The Tilgh prices were made on Mon-
day and tho low prices on Wednesday. At tbe
hljshast. tbe trading months w«re 7 to 9 points
ovor la»t weet'B close, while at the lowest they
were 20 to 28 points under. The range was 20
to 35. points.

On the whole, crop news wus regarded aa
favorable thJs week. r>ry weather allowed plant-
ing to BO ahead toward completion and Chopping
out to make good progress. Bulte made much
of low tempera tnrna during tli« flrst balf of
the w<;ek. but later the weather warmed up and
tern pfrat urea were about normal.

Stories of replanting, because of cold nlghte,
were used with some effect by the bulls ot drJr«

<maned to a few specialties. ich aa ratines.
|jea crepes, etc. Duck. IB eomewbat easier,

-
, . .

few gooaa ape ottered for i diate shlp-
tradlag ftt l pricea is of small voi-

Reports from the retailers indicate a seasonable
distribution enhanced greatly by the warmer
weather cf the past few days. Export trade IB
quiet . Merchants wero considerably impressed
during tha week by the good prices paW at a
large auction salo of carpets and the wide dis-
tribution secured on tietn. Prices on cotton goods
rule as follows:

Print cloths. 29-Inch, 64ifris, 8%c; 64z60a,
RV.r; SSMi-lnch, 64*64s, 5c; brown sheetings,
southern standard. 7% and Sc; denims, 9 ounces,

'[ I4o: lickings, 8 ounces, 13%c; standard prints
5Mjc: standard staple ginghams, 6%o; drees ging-
hams 9>4<:.

Iron and Steel.
v York. May 3.—Pig Iron haa been

grade during the and prlci
touched low water mark. The furnaces are ahut-
tlng down because of the alack trade. Such ma-
nipulation 03 there is la based on contract deliv-
eries. Little or no business le offered, the de-
cline in prices falling to have a Btlnmlatlng In-
fluence on demand.

New business In rajlroad equipment la light
nnd shows a steady decrease. Tha mills are still
husy but on orders previously booked. A± thn
end of the week It was reported that the Baltlmora
and Ohio had placed orders for 97 passenger cars,
of whldh 51 are to be supplied by the American
Har find Foundry company and the Mat by tha
Pullman company.

Last -wppk the number of orders tor locomotlvi
tota!«d 42 nnd of cars 2,700, but though the ri
turns are not yet In, pronpecta are that the
totals wtl! not be equaled Ibis week- Tbe tight
money market is held responsible for the decre
fn equipment orders.

The market far steel billets and sheet bars
rsrlv delivery Is easier and steel for Bhlpnwnt
during th» third quarter Is being freely offered.

Live Stock.
(By W. H. White. Jr., oi White Provision Co.)
' ''Quotations based on actual purchase* during

current weak.
Good to choice steers, 1,(XX> to 1.200 average,

$6.00 to $6.50.
Good Hteers. SOO tn 1.000 avorase, S3.M to !6.
MefliQm tn good steers, 700 to 850 average,

J5.25 to $T».73.
Good to choice best cowu. 800 to 9OO average,

$5.00 to 53.75.
•Medium to good cows, TOO to SOO average,

?4.50 to ?5.0fl.
Good to choice heifers, T5O to 850 average,

$5.00 to J5.75.
Medium lo Rood hsifera, 650 to 750 average.

nil Ing prices of prrwd
iforlor grades and dairy

steers, If fat, SOO to 900

;OWB. if fat, 700 to SOO

$4,25 to 54.73.
The above repr

quality of beer c.ttt
types celling lowe

Medium to eom
average. $5.00 to $5.75.

Medium to com
average $4.5O to *S .'.0.

M l Ted common, 60O to SOO arertLge, $3.25 to

$3.rx> to $4.50.

Prtma hogs, 160 to 200 averaire, $8 65 to $8.85.
Good butcher hogs, 14O to ItW average, $8.40

to $S.60.
Good butcher pigs, 100 lo 140 average, $8.00

to $8.28.
LiRtit pi&8. BO to 1OO average. $7.00 to $8.0O.
Heavy rough bogs, 2lX) to 230 average, $7.50

to f3.25.
Above quotations apply to corn-fed hogs, mast

and peanut-fattened hogn. Ic to 1V&C under.

ATUNTAOTATIONS

Cattle receipts Hgtt-

Hogs coming mon

Market etoady.

Ireery. Market lowei

LoDdnn,
again the

London Stock Market.
May S. —The Ha Ik 1 n probl em

(Corrected by Fidelity Fruit and Produce
pany. B7 South Broad St.)

Market quotations oa Country Produce:
VEGETABLES.

APPLES, Fancr, BOX $2-«
Barrel ?3.5(

PINEAPPLES, red Spanish $3.tH
Abaetcan $2.0<

FLORIDA ORANGES. Cancy..
FANCY ORAPE PRlTtT .
BEANS, green, flnim ..

Wax
ONIOS. red. eactc

white, bushel
CABBAGE, Florida, crate
CKI-.ERY, <?07,on
FLORIDA CEL.EKY
POTATOES, rads, bushel

white, bushel

EGG PI^AMT, crata

...... £2.7*38.00

...... $1.0003.00

MANY OPM THEfR HOMES TO
PRESBYTERIAN DELEGATES,

Mrs. -George McCarthy, representing
tbe ladles of the Baptist church made
the banner report at a meeting? yes-
terday of the hospitality committee
acting in the interest of the Presby-
terian conference, which will hold
here this month. Mrs. McCarty had
secured with the aid of her commlt-
tee 144' homes for commissioners, $35 Catholic

The - homes,. whloh . b»ve been
to the Ufit previously reported
Itnei " ' '

Eaptlata .
Methodists
Episcopalians ... .
Cpngregatlonaltets

Grand Total*.

.
$1.75
$1.00

.............

........... t. 90s

........... .$9.00
...... $2.2,1<S2.r.O
stock $3.25®8.nO

........... . ............ sa.no
82.50

UETTUCB, drum ........................ 52.0O
SQIfASH. yellow .. ................. 92.BO&Q.W

white .......................... $2.30®2.7B
PEPPER. 6-baalcet orate ............... $2-50
OKRA, crata tendor ................... $3.00

POTT/TIIY ANI> EGGS.
TURKEYS, live, 18c; dretwed ........ 22H*9S5c
H E NS . II <re. 12r pound ; dr*(*w! ...... I7(&18fl
FKIRRS. live. 20c pound; dressed ...... 27%o
DUCKS, each .......................... • SOc
EGOS, freeh, ........................ . -ITtgUSc

ek..
A fair

weak again

Tha

turne
tted.

Tho Scutari qaeetion c
and sp!lln« in all quar
holiday, and hopes of a
effect ua l ly dKperwed by
count ra£«a During
polit'cal outlook ami th
York

opunlnK wflB nervo
cry follower!, but
id the closing was

Wo. I mixed cote ,
Clipped onto
Texas R. R. oata (new)
White corn
mttonwed m«al
N'o. 2 middling cotton .

u naet- |Bn

usod acute nervousness,
ITS prior to Thursday'a
reduced bank rate w»r»

L sharp advance in tlle-
)p hoiiiia.?. t!ic better

«h!irp refovpry In New
al» to buy back

irller.

iwn aborts
inpssee meal
irgla meal ..

...$ .60

.78
29.00
1.75
1.40
1.86
1.83
1.35

stock they hart unloaded earlier. This
support resulted In [he ref overj' ot about half
tho looses, but renewod appro-hcniilon a« lo
what may happen ovor the w*ek-enrt broupht
further tolling and causoU a weak closing. Out-
sldrr= have adopted a w a i t i n g policy, while
ilealerB hop« the ambassador's contorenqe Mon-
day w i l l be proiluctlv*1 of au t f l r i pn t good resulta

ID the mcin-.lme the bis s peculators are do nj
practli-alyl nothing and the acvnunt? now open

Anu-rirar i S«'itr!tlc3 fell from 2 to 6 points
In tl-o miJ<3t* of thP wp*>k. when New York
anU t h o cont inent sold on the S'-utart trouble.
A par t ia l recovery followed, but the market
finished ea.0y and near the opening level. Re-
ports nf lalxjr trotibEps an>1 thro ol i t l.-al 3'tuallon
were j-tVponsiM- for the set bade tnday.

r<i;i%o!s for money, 74 11-19; do. tor account.
74 7- S.

I l l inois Central, 116 .̂
LoiiU-v:!!,- a t i . l X a a h v l l l c . 135.

Soul hern JUiU-ay, 2" l-S.
& Bar silver tir fatty at HT^i per onoc«.

Money. 2*$$T3 1-4 por cent.
Disc-on n r rat.-s: Short ami three months bills,

S3 1 -VI 0-3)4 pnr cent.

GROCERIES.
(Corrected by Oplesty Grocery Company.).

Axle Or««M»— Diamond. $1.TB; No. 1 Mica.
$5.23; No. 2 Mica. $4.25.

Mrs. W. B. Reynolds, of atlUfrdecvllle.

Dave Bowen, Cuthbert*
Cuthbert, Ga., May 3.—(Special.)—

Dave Bowen, one erf the best-known
citizens here, died yesterday afternoon
after much suffering. Mr. Bowen was
mall carrier on route 2, from this
jlace, for a number of years, but on
account of his condition has cftrrled
mail but little for the past few months.
The remains were carried to Hebron
or interment this afternoon. He is

survived by his wife and three sons
and one sister.

Rev. f. L. Blackshear, Cuthbert.
Cuthbert. Ga.. May 3.—(Special.)—

The funeral of Rev. J. 3L. Blackahear
was held Thursday. He had been in
gradually declining: health for florae
time, and his death was due to old age.
Elder R. H. Mennings, of Dawson, and
Rev. T. B. Davenport, of this place,
conducted the services, which were
held at his hproe on Court street, >,«ie
interment being held In Eastern cem-
etery. MX. Blackshear was born In
1826 not far from Ha wk ins v I lie, but
spent a considerable portion of his
youth in Stewart county.

P. A. Gullatt, Palmetto.
Palmetto. Ga,, May 3.—(Special.)—

P. A. Gullatt, one of the leading citi-
zens of Campbell county, died at his
ho'me, near Palmetto, at 5 o'clock Fri-
day afternoon. Mr. Gullatt had lived
in Campbell practically all his life, and
was considered one of the most
vi ealthy men In the county. He was
tha father of C. H. Gullatt, who ia
president of tbe Dixie Manufacturing
company and editor of The Campbell
News, and who resides at Union City.
Mr. Gullatt is also survived by two
ether children. His wife, one brother
and one sister, all pf whom reside in
this county. Interment was at Ray-
mer church Saturday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock In the afternoon.

Mrs. Flavil Hall, TV/on.
Lyerly, Ga.. May 3.—-(Special.)—Mrs.

Flavil Hall, wife of the Rev. Flavll
Hall, of Trion, died at the home of her
sister, Mrs. Jonah Westbrook, at Hall's
Valley, after being stricken suddenly
with pellagra. Her death came as aj

great shock to the whole county, she
being wide and popularly known- Mrs.
Hall leaves her husband and three
small children.

Edwin Henry, Chelsea.
Lyerly, Ga., May 3.—A case of meas-

les proved fatal to Edwin H«nry, the
16-year-old son of Mr. and Mra. W. P.
Henry, prosperous farmers «f Chelsea,
this county. The lad had been ill for
several days and had a severe relapse
on Monday, death resulting Tuesday.
The Interment occurred Wednesday In
the Chelsea cemetery.

/. C. McCabe Dead.
Fort Worth. Texas, May 3.—J. C.

MCCabe, general freight agent of the
Chicago Rock Island and Pacific rail-
road, and brother of Fourth Vice
President McCabe, of the Pennsylvania
railroad system, died today. He suf-
fered a stroke of parly sis at San An-
tonio about a month ago. He Is sur-
vived by his widow. The funeral will
be held here Sunday.

William Owens-, Gore.
Rome, Ga., May 3.—(Special.)—

William Owens, aged 76, tyne of the
most prominent farm era and citizens
of Floyd county, died yesterday at his
home at Gore, after a brief Illness With
pneumonia. He is survived by six
children. The deceased was a promi-
nent confederate soldier and a sub-
stantial citizen. Funeral and Inter-
ment took place today,

Miss M. S. Howard. Rome.
Rome, Ga., May 3.—(Special.)—

Miss Malmie Sykes lioward, 13-year-

in money, and lodging for 20 men
delegates In the Wesley Memorial '
building, where adequate arrangements
for their comfort can be made. Tbe
meeting- followed a luncheon at the
Capital City club yesterday, when
S. M. Inman and J- K. Orr were hosts.

Mrs. McCarty and her committee in
.two days had canvassed the congrega-

"tions of every Bapttat church " the
community, and with but few excep-
tions every church baa promised to
do its part.

The committee Included, besides Mrs*
McCarty, Mra. W. H. Wig^a, Mra.
Greenfield, Mra. John Purser, Mre. A.
L. -Colcord, Mrs. Clayton Calloway, Mra.
Alfred Newell, Mrs. John EL White.

Mrs. Clarence Johnson was enthus-
iastically applauded when reporting
for the ladles of the Methodist church,
she announced that « 127 homes bad
been received and $6 in money.

Mrs. C. B. Wllmer made an excel-
lent report for the ladies of the Epis-
copal ch urch, her committee provid-
ing- for fifty guests.

Other churches had representation
In the list of hostesses, and the spirit
of the meeting waa to BO on more
earnestly than ever in search of
homes.

Thanked for Work.

Christian •-' / -. — \ £.?*<*£
Unitarian,, -,•,-• ~+*-.r*.w£
Lutheran «o«*;<--TV**
Jewish -. - •• ^»>#»o& *
Not classified - ir-^V-^.^v **>'^f

Total.. .'» .. .. -i '•••" •'• •- -• *****
Supplemental Hat of •noTBtesses- out-

side-of the Presbyieria** qtenonHr^a.-
tlon who win entertain commission-
ers to the Presbyterian aflficmbUe^^

(These names handed , to- at- -t£o
luncheon at the Capital .HQlty elutt .«?P
In addition to the Uat ^alremdjp-Pi**-
llehed.) • • ••'" ''•'•'*?„

Baptist denomination additional,
commi&slonera; Cc~" " " ~ —-—*-«
1; Episcopal, 27;
additions, 133. , .' *• ' . ,;

Central Baptist Cnupon^—Mx^, '
Moore, 2 commissioners; MJCB. T. J?.

1 Rates of ^^feirvraod Measure
d by

1 .eral Democrats Protested
j Against Free Wool. •

|
wa»hin&ton. May S.—The wool

schedule waa passed without amend-
' roent by the house today In its con-
sideration ot toe tlnderwood tanlffj
bin.' -It went through with mue ex»
oKement, Its passage causing scarcely
t-rtpple on the smooth,-waters of the
Letaocratic tariff program.
'The republicans oonoentt*ted their

attacks on the schedule by presenting
or blanket amendment a& a substitute

Thfs eubatJtute, prepared "

itles,, of Minnesota aftootd^-beaj1 their
air share of taxation and thai-

was pttfectfiffetQ it really Jndir
reaented the Hudson Bay Pur company,

entative Davis, ot "West* Vir-
ginia. Bought to restore coal to the du-
tiable list, and Representative Menflell, s

<rf Wyotninsi, asserted-th%f: -free ;coal
would result in th'e Wyoming niin^s
going; out of .business and-the British
Columbia coal mines then advancing

tty American consumers;
A (Eight de*velopeS on the section that

would prohibit title Importation of ai-
grettes and certain feathers.

S«prBsent»tlve JPayne.
o*,;ia cents a pound on

. .
R<-<1 K nek Q I n

. .
A l« — Qu arts. $&. 00; pints,

,$10.00; Red Syrup. $1.50 per gallon.

Candy—Ptork. 7; mixed. 7H; cboeolat*. 12.
Walt. 100-lb. bags, 50c; ice cream, $1.00;

ideal. $1.65: No. 8 barrels. $3.00.
Arm ana H«mm«r Soda—$3.05; fceg »oda, 2o.
Baking Powdw—Rnmfort. $2 50; Royal. No. 1.

54.SO; No. 2. $.=i.OO. Horsford'e. $4-50; Good
•h, $3-75; Success. $1.80; RouBh Alder, $1.80;
•et mllV. 93.2H; Magic Yeast. QOc.

—Lima, 7%; Nary. $3.30.

M. S. Archibald Davis, president of
the Union of Presbyterian Workers,
presided at the meeting, and Mr. In-
man and Mr. Orr thanked the ladles
for the work they were doing. The
ladles of the meeting were urged to
work as Individuals as well as In com-
mittees for securing homes.

A list of prominent Atlanta people
was read, the ladles selecting names
of hostesses whom they volunteered
to see in the Interest of the hospital-
ity committee.

There was not a woman present
who did not express a personal Inter-
est in tbe forthcoming convention.
Sugg-cations were made, and namea
added to the list. There was no
doubt at the conclusion of the meet-
In^, that the 200 homes, which Mr.
Orr said wjere still needed, would be
supplied before Sunday.

The request has been made for more
volunteers. All those who can re-
ceive in their .homes one or nacre ofi
the elegrates have been urged not to
wait until the committee approaches
them, but to report their desire to
help to any of the committee mem-
bers, or to J. K. Orr or Jerre M.
Moore.

The general and generous response
of the ladies of all denominations to
the call made by the Presbyterian
church is characteristic of the atti-
tude of Atlanta women whenever the
call Is made for them to eo-operate in
or to supplement any movement for
Atlanta's good, whether It be along
lines religious, philanthropic or so-
cial. The movement in which they
are at present active, may be said td
embody all these lines, for the forth-
coming convention will bring to the
city men eminent In every line of
achievement, markedly that of scholar-
ship and uplift, and the purpose of
the meeting Is universal In breadth.

The president of the United States,
several cabinet officers, and the new
ambassador to the court of St. James,
are expected to be here at one time,
and every section of the union and
every state will send delegations. It
•will be the first time since the war
that the people of the north and the
people of the south tn the Presbyter-
Ian church will assemble to discuss
their most vital mutual topics of in-
terest, and tbe occasion will be epoch
making In the history of the church,
as well as in the history of the coun-
try.

,
Cathcart, 2; Dr. C. A.
a P. Monchief. 2; Mrs. P.-ft.
3 Total additions. 10. " j :^ . . •:

Beoatur Baptist Church—^Mr« W- »•
Thompson. 3 commissioners. - -^

First Baptist Church—Mrs. W^
Greenfield, 2 commissioners; Mrfe. ^A.
P. Stewart, 2; Mrs. Ruth Hallma-n *H1)1*
2- Mrs. C. X-. Dean, 2; Mrs. Dunbar Roy,
2; Mrs. George S. Prior, 2; Mrs.
Charles W. Daniel, 2; Mrs. James M.
Ciray, 1; Mrs. W. F. Cruaselle. 2; Dr.
William Crenshaw, 2; Mrs. J. S. Fleet
(additional). 1; Mrs. J. L. Key, 1; Mrs.
B. B. Hay, 2; iMrs. Bun W-yUe. 2; Mrs.
D. R. Wylie. 2. Total 37.

St. Luke's Episcopal Church—Colo-
nel Petere, 4 commissioners; Mrs. "W,
A. Wimblsh. 4; Mrs. Allen, 2; Mrs. B.
G Black. 2; Mrs. C. B. Wllmer. 2; Mrs.
W H. C. Rose, 1; Mrs. Fitzhugh Kiiox,
2; Mrs. B. A. Bancker, Jr., 3;. Total,
19.

St Philips' Episcopal Church—Mrs.
./, k Hawkes, 3; P. M. Chrestlan. 1;
J. G. Bruckhardt, 1. Total, 5.

Druid Hills Methodist Church—Mrs.
J. A. Farnaworth, 2 commissioners.

Grace Methodist Church—Mr. D. ^
Yarborough, 1 commissioner.

Inman Park Methodist Church—
Geoge C. "Walters, 2;

Parlc Street Methodist Churc*. —Mr.
P". G. Archer, 1 commissioner.
St. Mark's Methodist Church—Judge

Spencer R- Atkinson, 2 commissioners:
Mrs. C. H. Ashf ord, 1; Mrs. H. E.
Choate, 2; Mrs. F. R. Alston, 2; Mrs.
W E Beckham, 2; Mrs John F. Cone,
2; Mrs. Elizabeth "Winship Bates, 1;
Mrs. W. O. Foote, 2. Total, 14.
Ponce do Leon Avenue Baptist
Church—Mrs. W. HL Wi&gs {transferr-
ed from Tabernacle Baptist). 2: Mrs.
F. G. Hodgson, 3; Mrs. Frank Owens,
2; Mrs. Eugene Callaway, 2; Mrs.
George P. 'Fuller, J; Mrs. J. B. Dan-
iel, 2; Mrs. J. Stovel, 3; Mrs. William
Wills. 1. Total additions, IS,

West End Baptist Church—Mrs. J. N
nrewry, 1 commissioner; Mrs. G. C,
Jones, 2. &

Roman Catholic Church—Mrs. R. U.
Spaiding, Z commissioners.

First Christian Church—Mr. A
Cruikshank, 1 commissioner.

Epiphany Episcopal Church—Mrs.
Albert Wood, 1 commissioner.

Church of the Incarnation—Mra, O
F. Kaufman, 2 co mm la si oners.

Methodist Protestant Church—t>r. C
B. Daniel, 1 commissioner.

Trinity Methodist Church—-Dr. Floyd
W. McRae, 2 commissioners; Mrs. Ar-
gard, 1; Mrs. J. G. Oglesby. Sr., 2.

Wesley Memorial Church—"VST, S
WItham additional, 2 commissioners.

St. Luke's Methodist Church—Mlas
Daniel, 2 commissioners.

First Methodist Church—R. E. Nal-
ley, 2 oomtnlssloners; R. A, Hemphlll,
I; F. B. Wright, 1; Mrs,. George Stev-
ens, 2; Mra. W. R, Prescott,-2; Mrs, H.
B. W. Palmer, 2; Mrs. George A.
Wrlffht, 2; Mrs. H. T. Scales, 1; Mifel
Fannie B. Wright, 1. Total. 14.

a rate
raw wool,

wh*at.

J Movement of Grain.
Ixiuis. May 3. —RrcMpts- Flour T.OOO;

r>; <-orn. 13.1.000: oats. 53.000. Sblp-
menrs: rumr. 9 OiX>. wh«at, 72OOO;, com. 48,-
WO, oatf, 31.0OO.

Kansas THy May 3.—Receipts: WHpat. OS.OOO;
corn 40.0OO. oats. 20.0*.*" Plilpmpntg- Wheat
50.0W); corn. 26.000; oats. 18,000.

Provisions.
Co.){CorT»rte-d hv White Prnvf

Confleld hum p. 10 tol i: avcrags
Ojrnfldd hums. 12 lo 14 BV<TII
Cornfield skinned harrin 16 to IS
Coroflold pk-nic hams. 3 to 8 M

Crowns' styl* hai-nn (wide and narrow) ..
Cornfield fre«7i pork aausagp. l ink or bulk.

In 2."i-lb, turkettj
Cornfield frankforts. lO.jft. boics
Cornfl*1<l boiogu.i Sausage, In 2.Vib. box-?3.
Cnrnflcld luncheon ham, 2.1-Ih. hos^s .. ..
Cornfield smoked link sausage. 2o- pound

Cornfield emofcod Hnh 9
5-lb- cans

Cornfield trankforts In
OornOeld pure lard, tisrcf basis
Country etyle pure lard. ,*iO-lb. tics only ..
Compound lard, tierce basis . . . .
D. S. eitfa ribs .. .^^
D. S. rib bellies. mcdTum average .. ..
I>. 3. rib bellies. light average

erage . .

In pickle in
.- $5.OQ

l*. 151-lb. kits. 175

Flou -Elegant. $7.50;
30 30: Monogram.

Grain, J5.5O;

nd. $6.73; S«ir-
S.85: Carnation.

Jlue Ribbon, $5.55;
Paticaka. per crate. $3.00; Buckwheat. |3.00@
3.S5.

Lard and Compound—Cottolene, JT.20; Snow-
drift. ca«*j, $6.00. Flaka Wnlte, 0. Loat, 12
basis.

]nh—Per (rate. (1.20.
International Stock Powder, $4.00.
Jelly—SO-lb. palls, $1.35; caeeo, 4-os., $3.00.
SpaghcilL 7c.
Honey. Sl-PO.
Loather—Whtto Oak. 4Oa.
Mince Mpat—Blue Ribbon, $2-55.
Pepper—Cratod. I5c; ground. 20o.
Rlc«i—tc -o 7c; grits. $2.6O.
Sour Bhwrklna—Per crate. SI.SO; :.eE8. $1^

1R 00: sweet mixed, kega. $1.75; oHvea. 9So to
S4 GO pel

.
Soudei

per dozen: S5o—10(. Soutlers. 90i
$2.00 pe.- dozen.
Starch. »Kc; Celluloid start*. ?2.23;

arch. S5c.
—Granulated. J.*i.5S; light brown. 5o;

(iirh brown. 4c: domino, 9c.
SO?T—Octagon. $4.00; Pels Naptha. »4.00;

Ivory. 54.00; Lenox. $3.70: Polo. $2.50; Red
Wrapper. $1.90; Bed Letter, $1.90: Gold Mine.
51.90; Falrj-, $4.00; Grandma. $3-85; Sweet-
heart. S3 S6.

Snuff—Oi" pound Railroad Macabor, 48c; !0o
Ra 1J road Ma en bay. $0. 30; &c Railroad Mac'boy.
$3.tX>; 10<- Blue Ribbon. §6 10; Extra FVesn
Scotf*. $6 10: Bruton. $6.10; Dental. $5.10
nutter cup. W TO. Hot -
Si 70: DeVoec'6 $6.90.

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. P.
Howard, died at the home of her
parents on Fifth avenue yesterday
after a long tllnesa. The remains
•were carried to Wlllard, Ga,, the old
family home, for funeral and Inter-
ment.

Mrs. Mary K. De Leon.
The funeral of Mrs. Mary K. De Leon

will be from Sacred Heart church at 3
o'clock this afternoon, and interment
will be at Oakland. Mra. De Leon died
Friday afternoon at the Majestic hotel.

John L. Kinard.
John L. Kinard, aged 55, died at a

private sanitarium at 4 o'clock Satur-
day afternoon and his body will be
sent to Moultrie, Qa., for funeral and
interment, Mr. Klnard was the fathe.-
of Dr. J. C. Klnard, of 309 Euclid aVe-
nue.

Dr. W. H. Hoey.
Dr. W. H. Hoey, aged 42, died at 11:SO

Saturday night at the residence, 720
North Boulevard. He is survived by i

' wife. -SJour children, one brother anrt
: four sisters. Dr. Hoey was a membe.-
; of Uniform lodge. No. 123, TCnlgrhts of
• Pythias, and a Moose. Funeral ar-
rangements will be announced follow-
Ing the arrival of his. brother. James

I Hoey.from St. Auisruptlne, Fla.

| J. A. Dob son, Buford.
Buford, Ga., May S.— (Special.)—While

HISTORIC ASTOR HOUSE JOSEPH AWTRY JOINS
TO BE CLOSED MAY 29

New York, May The historic As-

"•"""' *6-°°: Red FIa* j waiting at the station for the arrival
w's Bttitnre, per gross, i of his son, Qeorg"e, whcrn he expected

$5.35: Bull Dnrtwm. *«-83: victory. »5.76 on the Southern train, "The Airline
^^S^J^^rr^f-^: M.'B.Il.." wmch had already blown for
54<i; Star Navy, 43c; Corher, 32c: Battlo Ax, t"6 Station, J. A- OobsOn dropped

Cjravely. 4Sc; J)ubl_e Eagle. 30c; Schnapps, dead from the bursting: of a blGod ves-

34r.
37®S8c: H-J-H. 47c; Brown'o, se]. The boy failed to arrive as ex-

Mr. Dobson was one of theCigars. J33.0O; Old Virginia Cheroott.

tor house on lower .Broadway, <y!fce
the principal hotel in the city, is to be
closed May 29. Notice to thla affect
waa ported in the hotel this afternoon.
It is understood the property, or part
oi it, is to be sold to the city to make
•way for the new subway.

The management declared it was
practically certain that the structure
would be razed. What disposition
will be made ot that part ot the
property not used for subway pur-
poses is not known. That Is owned
by the William Waldorf Aator estate.
The portion the city needa belongs
to Vincent Astor, having come into
his possession upon the death of J. J.
Astor.

History and tradition liave been
associated with the Astor house for
more than quarters of a century. The
site was occupied by the Bull's Head
tavern in the early days of Manhat-
tan. The flrst John Jacob Astor ac-
quired the property and In 1830 en-
•saered &n architect to design a hotel.
Two years later the cornerstone was
laid and In 1835 there was completed
what waa considered then the most
palatial hostelry In America.

In ante-bellum days the Astor house
was the scene of many famous meet-
ings. Three rooms, the choicest In 1
house, were reserved for Daniel 'Web-
ster, and If another guest happened
to 'be occupying them when Webster
arrived the guest had to move. Abra-
ham Lincoln, Franklin Pierce, Martin
Van Buren, James Buchanan, William
H. Seward, Rufus Choate, General
W infield Scott, Jefferson Davis, Henry
Clay, Nathaniel Hawthorne. Washing-
ton Irving, Stephen A. Douglas,
Charles Dickens and Edgar Allen Poe
were some of those whose names ap-
peared on Its register.

BARCLAY & BRANDON

Awtry Shoe com-

. . . ,
$12 00; TWO orphans. JI5.OO; oid Glory. $14.00. folder residents of Buford- He leaves

Syrup — Georgia Cane, per gallon. 33c: 10-ib. J three sons and three daughters and
- '' Flu. SS.r.S: 5-lb. Elk. S3.75: barrels. Blue Rib- :
10-Ib. Kuro. $4.10: oO-lb.. 52.' «jf>f-nndSBCOTIQ IJ.

! Chewing Gum—Taffy Toiu. jar's. $2.73: Juicy son. of Macon, Ga.; Mrs. Vera Green.

Sugar and Molasses.
New York, May 3.—-Rvr sus-r steady • Muscovado

2.861?2.S9; centrifugal 3 36t?3.39: molasses 2.01
Refined Btead}. Holasses stead?.

Preaches Annnnl Sermon.—Rev. I>r.
S. R. Belk. pastor Park Street Meth-
odist Episcopal church, south, will
preach the annual sermon for the

*• faculty students and £rien<5s of the
.Atlanta Normal and Industrial insti-
tute Suifday afternoon. May 11. at 3
o'clock in the Cosmopolitan A. M. E.
church. corner Vlrje and Foundry
streets. The school closes this term's
session Friday ni-ht. May 1 S, The
' o£Jioth races are asked to tie

Fruit. $2.75; Spearmint, $2.76; Adams' Pepsin.

JESSE W. ALMSTEAD
TO RUN FOR COUNCIL

Jesse Armistead, one of the
prominent men of the seventh ward,
will run ar the next election for alder-

Mrs. Estel Lyons, Roscoe and George
Dobson, of Atlanta; and Mrs. Mary
Jofonson, of Little Rock, Ark. Inter-
ment waa made
May 2.

at Buford cemetery.

/. T. Word.
J. T. "Word, aged 79. died yesterday

afternoon at hia home- 87 West Fair
street. He was a member of Camp

man. Mr. Armlstead has fr,r the past; W. H. T. Wa'ker, United Confederate
three or four years beer, president of j viterans, and Is survived by his .wife

Ward In-.provement aa- and'six ohHdren: Jatnea L.. Henry T.
is quite prominent in j Belton C-. and B. J. 'Word. Mrs. J. P.

the Seventh
soclation and
labor circles, being president of the I Hall and Mrs. Dora Small Funeral
Atlanta Typographical union at the services will be held at 9:30 d'ctocK
present time. His friends say that lie Monday morning at his late residence.
stands an excellent chance of being1 JTh* Interment will b« in A t l ' '
elected. .A: : !%e»MrteW.i " e, :.-'~ '*i'.i>--.-

DOMESTIC SERVICE
VERY GRAVE PROBLEM

New Yorlt. May 3.—Domestic service
is a grave problem, not because ser-
x-ants are scarce, but because so many
of them are incompetent and this In-
competency is due largely to the at-
titude of employers, according to Her-
man Robison, municipal commissioner
of licenses, in his annual report is-
sued today.

The report is based on investigation
of New York employment agreiicles.

Thfl affenta assert employers as a
rule fail to sufficiently provide- for
servants' comfort and* do not take into
account their ambitions.

"The social standing of the servant,"
says the report, "Is the most Impor-
tant factor in the problem."

„ on the ftee Hut In tne Under-
.•bod Mil. nna comparative rates based

on' a duty of IS cents e pound on the
woof content ot'the various stage!
of manufactured woolens. The repnb-
icana vociferously proclaimed their

substitute to be In conformity with the
rt *rblch the tartft ccmmittee

.w.,v on the woolen sc.neau?es two

years affo. The democrats as etnphat-
' _ " declared « was toot "A devia-

HGSn'-trom democratic lines *>y mem-
bers representing wool 'growing st»tes
'ailed to materialize In'^the- vote oi
raw wool. The republican-Substitute
was defeated and the TJnderarood
schedule passed. 74 to 193. 'With the
silk, paper and sundry BChe*nl«s stll
to be passed, Representali VS"'tTndei-
wood hurried the house 'on after 'tno
wool flght with the worst of the tariff
•wrangle out of the way* •

Bitten- .*,««<* OB 9«
The reptrbHoan attack on the Under-

wood wool schedule •was bitter-.' 'After
three hours of general -debate reoiib-
llran leader Mann and"' deraoor»a«!
leader TJnderwoo* summed nj^tlw «W-
cwnlon. " . „

"Several years afro." said M». «»'"'•
"we republicans provided for a tarm
board: We' pronose to stand 'by tne

,rt of that board' and present a
wbolan schedule based noon the in-
formatton ascertained <by K. FVjr
years the woolen schedule has been
a point of controversy, and for the
flrst time In the history of our tariff
mafclper we propose a scientific woolen
schedule, and we will appeal to tfie
country to sunnort a tartft based on
real Information.**

Mr. Mann1 pleaded for the support
of the progressives, •temnorarllv es-
tranffed from the republican party,
but soon to return to our ranks." On
the vote the progressive* divided.
some voting for and some against the
substitute.

"The democratic party." continued
Mr. Mann, "admit that this schedule
means the death of the wool growing
industrv In this country. One demo-
crat tells us this WH will kill the
suear Industry, another tells us it
will kill a part of the cotton Indus-
try, another that some other Indus-
try will be ruined. We intent if«t
done if only the wool Industry were
slaus-htered. We might do so If the
cotton Industry alone were sacrificed
We might set along If onlv one In-
dustry went down. But to slanehter
all these toe-ether, that can not be
done and retain orosuwrtty In the lane
although Ood knows t hope that pfos-
nerltv will remain 4n tae land an:
I feel sure that the people will BOOH
return to that economic policy which
nsnresr nrosoerlty,"

Underwood Rralfra «• Manx.
Represontatlve Underwood1 replied to

Mann, declaring the reTrabllcaJis them-
selves were! not In harmony In
>ort of the Payne amendment.

•Tou say that yon are learn) ne some-
Jhln/f from the tariff boara about this
schedule." he shouted to the repub-
.ioans. "Tou are learning that the
sentiment of tbe American people is
>ehind the democratic party and this

tariff Mil."
Representative Mann asked whether

;he ways and means committee had
not ftt flrst favored a duty on raw
wool but had "changed their minds
at the request of the president."

"Candidly," answered Mr. TTnder
wood, "this bill originally was written
with a duty of 15 per cent, on raf
wool. But the- difference between your
party and ours Is that we can ere
fo«ether and you can't'

"Except on raw wool," he conttiuiea,
"your bill follows tne rates In oa
bill very closely. It . also atfprcncl
mates the tariff board report. Bu
you know that on tfHr subject of
duty On raw wool the tariff board
was divided. Its report on- tnet BOD
lect was a Scotch verdict."

•Mr. Underwood declared,.file preel
dent was entitled to as much considers
tJon in the making of a tariff *&s an:
clttaen, and he lauded hhn f6r^ Tdcls^-ge^
eral approval ot the mcasuso aa J
came originally from the committee.

1 Many democrats freed from th
binding- rule of the caucus were out
spoken In their opposition :to' thu.
schedule, the protesting1 majori|,
members -coming from Qnlo^ Texas.
Indiana and other western" states.

Warns County Democrats.
CFrom The Independence, Mo., Ex-

aminer.)
So many raw deals have been put

over by the politicians in Jackson coun-
ty without any apparent effect on the
results of the elections that the poll' {
tlclans have evidently concluded thftt
they can do anything and thsit'the peo- '
pie win stand for It provided the next
election la more than a year away.

If an election for county offices was
held in this county tomorrow, the- dem-
ocrats could not carry eastern Jackson
county.

It la a curious fact that politicians
never know when their time nas-conta
until the have met the disaster. Xt was
true with the old line republicans who
continued their old tactics up to the
Chicago convention. Exactly the sam^
situation exists In the democratic party
In Jackson county and also In the. na-
tion. The only salvation for the demo-
cratic party of the nation will be from
the fact that the progressive democrats
will control the party and leave the
standpat democrats to join the stand-
p&t republicans.

It ts a rare thing in Jackson county
that an ofnclal Is permitted to outline
the policies of his own office and to
name his own deputies. One official
said to this writer soon after he was
elected that he named Just one man oat

f more • than thirty deputies In his
ifftce. The deputies were divided as
early as might be between Joe Shan-
on and -Tom Pendergast, each one
amlng- half. And this Is the condition
'hlch Is well understood from the dem-
irafJc politicians and the conditions
'hlch make possible the nomination of
he county ticket by two men who are
n the business for the purpose of di- -
riding the spoils among their followers.

The Memorial day number of the
Touth's Companion fittingly publishes
a new kind of ^story of "the blue and
the gray." It'<)s>HaIled •Tallentyre's'

Hot in New York*
New Torts. May S.—The mervury

touched 48 degrees here today
sree hishes than yesterday.

' - ""

Cross," and ft'^teHs of the experiences (

of a southern ioy In a northern school.
To announce that the stpry Js by Ar-
thur Stanwood Pier la only another
way of saying that It rivets the at-
tention once and .holds' It to the
end, and is, furthermore, Infused with

fine Idealism.

FREE JO

Asthma Sufferers
A New Home Care That Any-one Can

Use Without Discomfort or
Lo*a off Time.

We hav« a Hew Method that euros AcOutA,
_ad ym want yon to try It at our exoenM. No
mailer whetter your cue la o£ loQK-ataadltqr <*
recent development, whether it Is present as oc-
caataaal of efhraala Afftiutt*, ytm sSouJd oend for
a free trial of oar method. No matter lo woat
climate you Uv«. no matter what your a«o
or occupation, U yon are tropblod with asthma,
our meHioa ahonld rollere^roa promptly. .

W* eapedally w«xtt to send 1C -to thaw ap-
porebtly bopelesq casaa. wliera all forms of ln*

donches. oplata preparation*. fumfw.
, smokes," etc.. have failed. We want

a show everyone at our own expense that thla
new method Is designed to cod all difficult

n^thtnx. all wheezing, and alt those terrifel*
^•oxyams at onc« and for all time*
Thii frefi offer ts too Important to neglect

_ single day. Write now and then begin t&e
method at oaco. Send no money. Simply mall

Qow. Do It today.

FREE ASTHMA CO F PON
F-RONTIER ASTHMA CO.. Kodin 88 H,
Niagara and Hudson sta., Buffalo. N. Y.

Send free trial ot yarn- motBoiS to , ,r.

JOSEPH W.

Representative Garner,, of ,'
explained that thoae who advocate
duty pn vrool first Bucceede3:.ln ccMtn-
raltt»MJ, but free wool follOw*d sag
gtstldntf of tbte ftea« of tnfe'fflbrjqr. tb

-I'^Tnafc." h6 added, 'Is nptklftg dln-j
licmoirable. There- is not a #&nttemaiv
ow tfcffe republican aWe wBo Haten't
Jistened to aug-seattons from a re-
pajaiicaii prealdent."
: -Representative Harrison, of New-
Tone, defended the schedule as pre-
pared by the committee. :

"After this bill fB enacted 1ntQ' law."
he said, "wUfin a man buy& an 9$ ot.
f Ztf'.'suit of clotfies he will be sure
there Is'some -wool in It and tBe first
tlrae he goes out tn the rain it won't
stlff^p up like a stove pipe, JTree jrftw^
wboi ^means cfieaper clothing to tne
Ameiric&n consumer^" ..

•-- AB soon as the wool schedule was
passed the hou?e hurried through the
Mk "scheduler

A single . committee amendment
changing chiffons front 50 percent to
60 per .cent ad valorem being the only

j change, made.,
': - tv Tie Tariff a* Fur*.

The paper and book schedule of the
tariff b-ilt Was adopted with, only rainot*
pha/igea as to clasaiflcatlon^. pro{M>ae<i
•fe'j^'the ways and jneaais ^xinamfttee.
j; The sundries -ealkedule*:<. whlcJt also
.wag concluded^ was tb;e vehicle ot sev-
eral lix el> discuasione

and has boyjjht - au , interest tn lt th6
Barclay & Brandon Undertaking cosi-
pany. The ^haerutfctnjt -eBtobMshBrentj^ *3teene«3'oii~ani"stevras>"<5"aan-
reoently «o**J to Bafcei- and lyy, nesota- prot-ated aealnst tbe
streets. Mr. Aw.try

tbe
treasurer or

the po- . tariw on sk na%

company.

iTher,e;
: -

steencraon I*

fcrty-four years.

Straw,"bats • dotted -ths"'streets. JjiicsJjothw-.'<ul—bearing =leJr*a so

was an Injustice to the commoo -yea-
ple 'of his section -to P-lace'a 10 pet.-
lax on the shins undrts^ed ana id
per ceiit on the for eipth'ng tntide UP.

:yie"inm$te& that if this were cawtefl
' OUt 333 3.mO)d IU6 n t feft oSlfcrSCl tO- tftlt

to

Go To The
Original

Tailors

^^^

trite far Tre*'sample*: and I
**«f.m*«9HnB K*nk*. H i

* \

- \



WiESTION
Gov. Johnson

;',and Other Roosevelt Fol-
t lowers in California Want
. to Embarrass Wilson.

fS*-i°'

HI. ,.' . . By John Corrfean. Jr
-Washington, r>. C.. May 3.—/Special.)

California -seems determined to enact
legislation - which will make it Im-
possible for Japanese subjects to own
land in that state.

Aa a concession to President Wil-
son and Secretary of State Bryan the
language of the bill drawn by At-
torney General Webb may he altered
to prevent a * direct discrimination
against the Japanese, but without
ehangtfngf Its purpose. The state
solons seem determined on that point.

Political considerations, as well
racial prejudice are involved In this
move which threatens to give offense
to a. friendly government. Governor
Hiram Johnson and the oth^r progres-
sives in the state legislature see a
chance to make political capital at
horn© and to embarrass the adminis-
tration at Washington, and they are
going to do it.

Mr. Bryan's trip to the Pacific coaat
has been futile. He urged the legis-
lature to consider the broader ques-
tion of the nation's obligations under
Its treaties, and to avoid If possible
giving offense to a cou'ntry with
which we are on friendly terras,

Situation Not DeHperate.
That the local situation is not des-

the California press. The San

TJmTAWAN-CHURCH
ATtAHTA.

The style adopted Is that <ft the Eng-,, ,_ - 3 _ .Ilah country chapel, and for the most

Th.6'' eighth jsrade' singers " will be as-
sisted' -by a selected number of oWl-
dren from the/seventh graflk- ! . - '

.Dr. Percy Starnes will be the ac-
companist, and will- -play the organ
through the; courtesy of the Atlanta.
Music association. The i'chorus" will
be conducted, by Miss Kate JL.ee Har-
ralson, director of« music In the pub-
lic schools. There will be vver one
thousand ,®lrls and boys in the chorus.

Thfi children, have extended a cor-
dial .Invitation to the' citizens of At-
lanta to come out, and hear them

FolK-spngs:^ Seventh' • shades— <aK T^e^ommltteVo^a,,^-^^^-.,^-.^
The Blue Belle of Scotland; <b> Biy tending the' grand.concjlave wtll report;,
Normandy, - . - .';- <f at tints'conclave. Other business •'otlihr^

-Songs of, Ireland: Ca> Spirit of the ^portance will be transacted. AU-nttalfc*^
Summer-time; (b) Use df Beauty. fi«^ Sir KnJgrnU courteously Invited- .to
- Son.gs.of wales: (a) The Blri« of j "tend. By orfler^ ̂ ^^^ >U

Commander.
IX* B. SHUMAKER, C, O- ! .

the Lark; (b) Why Lingers My Gaze?
'. . Folk-songs, Seventh grades:'(a) The
Hills of Tyrol; Ct) Santa Lucla^- «

Songs of America; (a). 'Way Down •
Upon de. Swanee Ribber; <b> Dixie;
(c) Home, Sweet Home. , - !

The seventh grades of Crew, Edge-
wood, iPormwalt, Cfilhoun,, .Williams,
Leo, Peeples and Pryor scho>ls will
take part- _ .

, . .
Attest: A,)?. TRIPOD, Recorder. -

FUNERAL NOTICE*

nman Park Girls' Club
k for the Woman's Edition

The plans for the new "Unitarian
church on West Peachtree street are

being prepared In the office of

Fran^f$v7iniam A. Edwards, the architect. The
building will be one of the most ar-
tistic In the city and will be erected
at a cost of approximately $20,000.

probably never seen. Such marriages

-cIsco Chronicle takes this position?
and says: "If California enacts legis-
lation which Japan clalm£ Infringes
her treaty rights and for which that
country; will hold, not California, but
the whole nation responsible, we may
expect that the nation will turn upon are approved by Japanese law and cus-
the state and make Its power felt in. tt>nli amj tne women are given pass-
ways we shall not like.'* ! ports bv that government and are ad-

The Ivos Angelee - Times says- the! mitted "by our immigration authorl-
proposea law Is "neither wise, Jus*.i ties, but the latter urge that this In - I
nor called .for by any condition now fiux be stopped.
existing or likely to exist, ' and Its
enactment would Ve a "wicked and In-
excusable blunder.'.'

Such outspoken "criticism of the pro-
posed anti-JapaneW .statute by the
newspapers which are a» familiar with

The main xloor
to> the auditorium, watch, in
rangement, will follow. In the main,
that of the Anglican church, due to the
somewhat similar form of service con-
templated.

The basement will be arranged for
the accommodation of the Sunday
school, and will further supplement tho

part stone will be the material used.
In view of the recent sal

former church property. It Is expected
that work will begin 'upon the new
building as soon as tne necessary ar-
rangements will permit.

WOMAN PLAYED THE MAN HINDU OF

actual conditions In the state as the
members of the legislature, must
carry considerable welgrht.

But there Is an Intense hostility

Every year several thousand Japan-
ese return to their own country. The
figures made public by the commis-
sioner of Immigration show that while
in 1910-11 t litre were 4.282 Japanese
admitted to this country, 5,869 depart-
ed, or an excess of 1,587. During
1 PI 1-12 5,358 were admitted and 5,437
departed, a net decrease lor that year
of 79. Of course some are smuggled

to the Japanese in Calif ornla and
other Pacific coast states. In the j
beginning It was based on economic I
grounds, but racial antipathy is said f facetiously the main offense* of the
to partly account for it. The labor j Japanese is that they are making po-

cheaper and more abundant,
this reason the white farmers

across the border which are not in-
cluded in these figures.

One California paper says somewhat

tatoes
and fo
want to be rid of their active and eco-
nomical competitors.

The extent of their agricultural ac-
tivity is shown in a report of the im-
migration cG'mmisaloner of the depart-
ment of commerce and labor. He sayind labor. He says

reb of agricultural

unions drove the Japannse .out of
organized Industries, and into tho
country. Now the f armors are turn-
ing against the Japanese and wish
to be rid of them.

The Callfornians who wish to drive
the Japanese out of the state and out
of the country say they do So in the
Interest of the future. One member f they own 16,449
of congress from the state said: "We ' ]and and lease 137,233, a total of
must keep flghtirtig all the time If \ 156,682 acres now under cultivation,
we are to eliminate the menace which I There are In the state 16,593,742 acres
the presence of the Japanese con- | of farming land.
Stitutes^to our farmers, our laboor-1 Just how much of a menace to the
stitutes to our farmers, our labor-, peace and welfare of the state this
ers, our families and our institu-' farming by the little brown men con-

It Is apparent that the problem is stitutes must be left to the individual
largely one of numbers. A small I judgment. Much oC the land placed un-
nurober of Japanese laborers were{ der cultivation was of such a char-

IN WAR AND IN FtACE
Death Discloses Fact That D. J.

Cashier, Civil War Veteran,
Was a Woman.

appreciated, but as they became more
numerous and economically more In-
dependsnt and amitiitious the prob-
lem caused by their presence was
Intensified. They were not wanted
as neighbors and "when they suc-
ceeded In buying up farm land or city
property,, the value of neighboring
property depreciated. The presence
oE Japanese children In the schools
led to dissatisfaction and caused an
International dispute during: Presi-
dent Roosevelt's administration.

1OO.OOO Jnpn la United Stnte«

The latest statistics show there are
abcvut 100,000 Japanese In the United
States, mainly In the Pacific coast
states, and about one-half of these
are In California. Here they con-
stitute 7 per cent, of the male popu-
lation.

Under the passport agreement, en-
tered Into between the United States
and the Mikado's government, the Im-
migration of males has practically
cea-sed, but the women are coming In
Increasing numbers. Many of them
are so-called "picture brides," women
married In Japan to men they havtj

K » tfi**r£ZrT^ fij?». "«»«*•!» waguiioga m. JUtllett Ire«
S. J. WOODS. B34 Sixth Are. 267 A. Ne» York. N. T

For Your Health's I
Sake Drink

"Crystal
Mist"

Ginger Ale
That Pure Bubbling
Thirst-Quenching Beverage.
Aged from two to four years
in the wood.

5c a
at all

DETROIT.

acter that no other race would have
undertaken to make It productive.

TT»c Yellow Peril.
Onoto Watanna, who is legally an

Qunicy, ill.. May 3.—The idenity of
the sex of "Albert" I>. J. Cashier, civil
war veteran and an Inmate o-f the sol-
diers and sailors' home here, was to-
day revealed -by Colonel J. O. Ander-
son, superintendent of the hoim?, to be
feminine.

The woman, whose reaX name protoably
•never will be know;n, served three
years In the union army. She was
mustered out of the service in' 1865 and
a few years later was placed" on the
government pension roll.

She entered the soldiers' home two
years ago, and at that time her sex
wias known only to Colonel Andrews,
but -he promised not to reveal her se-
cret. His promise has been fulfilled
In as much aa the woman two w-s-eBs
aig-o was adjudged Insane and In a fe-^
days will be committed to 'the -state
hospital.

The revelatidft of the identity of her
sex waa made two years ago In Living-
ston county, Illinois, where s!he was

AMERICAN CITIZEN
Yogi Mozumdar Admitted by

Federal Judge—Judge Holds
Hindu Is White.

Spokane, "Wash.. May S.—Akhay Ku-
mar Mozumdar, a Hindu of hlg-h caste,
today became a citlaen of the United
States. He is the first of his race to
whom citizenship has been granted.
Two years af litigation to that end
was 'brought to a close when United
States District Judsre Rudkin held that
Mozumdar was a "free white p«rson"
and entitled to American citizenship.

Mozumdar is a native of Calcutta,
India, ant. A Yogi philosopher. His ap-
plication for citizenship previously
had been denied by Judge Rudkin.
The case was reopened when the
court appointed outside counsel to in-
vestigate. ' m?'

Previous legal rulings were npK d
Into with little avail. Pew lnstl!u<js
of Hindus applying for citizenship
have ever come up before the naturali-
zation department.

Mozumdar's eligibility to citizen-
ship hinged on the question of
whether he is a "free white person" as

At a very enthusiastic meeting held.
Friday at the home of the presi- j

dent, Mrs. S. C. Dofetoa. in Druid Hills, j
the Girls' cluto o* Inman Park heartily
Indorsed, the Woman's Edition of The
Constitution and formed plans for
active work for-circulation. _

TlfaJs club Is composed of -forty youaag
girls and was organized for the pur-
pose of altruistic endeavor. -They
ihave rendered most efficient service
In the Penny Lunch Plan which has
been tried so successfully this year in
some of tlie public schools of .the city.
This plan carried on by the woman's
board of visitors and aa the especial
work off Mrs. Victor Kriegshaber has
resulted in an effort to secure from
council the small sum necessary to
Inaugurate th-e penny lunch system In
all the schools.

The charming coterie of young girts
who have given Mrs. Kriegsfhaber such
effective aid will thereby have a share
in ibrlmging about a very far-reaching
reform.

These same' young ladies are plan-
ning
vass
Edition and will be known as the Ju-
nior Circulation Committee. A large
number of papers were sold by them
on Friday.

rs. S. C.
of the club and those present on Fri-
were Mrs. Do.bbs, M-rs. Victor Krieg-

Miss Marlon Perdue, Ml-ss Tommie Per-
due, Miss Rosa Bell Shapman. Miss Inez
Perkle, Mrs. J. G. Ison, Miss LouJ»6
Patiilo, Miss Pearl Coulter, Miss Mar-
tha Smith, (Miss Mamie Qullllan.

pasi
: , leg.

Ight j
FhysiclaiHs discovered her secret.that could be passed by California

any other state, he says. "While not a \
believer In mixed marriages himself, ,
not because he thinks the products -±
such unions are inferior, but because "HUMAN JOKE BOOK"

la a hard one j
a terrible bug- I

aboo that is set up by hysterical igno-
TAKES DOSE OF POISON

rammuses canntft bear even a -light ' Jacksonville, Fla., May 3.—Herbert
analysis. I am proud and glad that 1 p. Green, a member of an old Florida
my children are Americans, sons and i fami]y, formerly well known among
daughters of the American revolution . lum.ber sh!ppera Of the south, and un-

til lately an official of the railway maij
Commodore Perry. It is just because i service at Jacksonville, committed sui- j the great weight of authority, at least,
I am loyal to America (and I am le- cide in Hemming: square here tonight \ that H was the intention of congress

by taking poison. No cause is ascribed
for the deed. For years Green had

and descendants ctf the same family
that gave to American (and to Japan.) |

northern Europe with whom the con-
gress of that day was familiar, and
to exclude Indians and persons of
African descent or nativity.

"Beyond this perhaps congress had
no definite object In view. It could
not have foreseen the vast immigra-
tion problems with which the govern-
ment is now confronted, or the diffi-
culties which might hamper and em-
barrass the courts In the administra-
tion of the law.

"But whatever the original Intent
may have been, it Is now settled by

to inaugurate a vigorous can-
for circulation for the Woman's

Dot>bs is th-e president

shaber, Miss Lucile Dennis, Miss Jen-
nie Lue Bell, Miss M"ary Goodrich, Miss
Lucile Goodrich, Miss Louise George,

'FISH FHY" ENJOYED
BY ATLANTA OFFICIALS

DBLEON—The friends and relatives of
Mrs. Mary K. DeLeon, Mr. ,and Mrs, J-
W. McAlpin and family,"of Mobile, Ala;:
Mrs. Clara K. Adams and (Miss Julfa
Ketchum are invited to attend the fvt-
neral ot Mrs, Mary K. DeLeon, Sunday,
May 4, 1913, at 3 o'clock, from Sacred
Heart church. Internment will be in
Oakland cemetery. The following
'named gentlemen will, please apt as
pallbearers and meet at the office of
H. M. Patterson & Son at 2:30 o'clocU:
Mr. A. H. Eancker, Mr. Peter F. Clarke,
Mr. E. B. Stuart, Mr. Dan' Carey, Mr.
F. M. Myers and Mr. Cecil Alexander.

T.hat was some "fish fry" the mem-
bers of the city water board. Mayor
James Q. Woodward, and members of
council enjoyed at the river pumping,
station. -Friday afternoon.

It is stilt an unsettled question as
to who was the host at the feast, but
tt Is certain that President Ed. Dunn.
Zode Smith, general manager, an-I
"Bill" Happ, chief of construction of
the water department, were very busy
during the afternoon seeing that
everyone of the guests had a- suffl-
ctency of channel cat, spaghetti
Italienne,. and home-mad'e corn
prepared by the men of the station.'
There were about fifty members of
the city government, present. i

The fry was one of the best that!
ever was, according to expressions'
heard from the reluctant guests when
6 o'clock blew farewell. Aid erman j
Spratllng1 acted as spokesman for the j
crowd, extending thanks to the waterf
board for the feast, and calling for
vote from the bunch. •

The guests were taken to the feas'
In autos supplied by the city officials
and !>. S. Crane, of the Pope-Hartford-
Company.

BARCLAY & BRAHDOH CO,
Funeral Directors, are now located In
their new home, 246 Ivy street, corner
Baker.

Private ambu'ances and private
chaoel.

Bell phones, Ivy 788-163. Bell phone
West 285; Atlanta. phone 788. < ;

•iitWMk.'rriys."*'
ATLANTA FLORAL CO.

S5S EAiT FAIR STREET

1HE PRICE OF THE SIDEWALKS
Under the 1913 contract will be 88 coifs,
p.r square yard, payable % cart and
balance In one, two and three years if
desired.
CEMENT STONE & HIE C».

CITY CONTRACTOR 1

ror Rent

No. 620*8. Pryor St
Here is a pjace that ought to suit some rent-payer

and make a home-owner out of himf. It is a 7-room house,
near Ormond street, 60x140, with alley way to rear; house
in good repair. Price $nj500.<,s|j'erms $500 cash and $30
a month.

Forrest & George Adair
Moth-Proof Room for Carpets
In e'acli of our warehouses we bare a carpet room which is as near

moth-proof as IB possible for one to be. We use the best disinfectant.
This Is worth your while.

JOHN J. WOODSIDE STORAGE CO.
Office and Warehouses, 239-41 Edgewood Ave. Plumes—B-2037-Ivy; A-1113

gaily an American) that I do not want
to see It plunged Into error.1

Glass
Founts.

ATLANTA.

Japan's great military hero, Kurokl.
was a half caste, he says. Lafcadlo
Heam and Sir Edwin Arnold were the
fathers of half castes, and J. Pierpont
Morgan's nephew married a Japanese
woman. Urging the injustice of com-
paring1 the Orientals with negroes, he
say 8:

"It is absurd and reveals a sublime
ignorance to compare the Chinese and
the Japanese with the negroes. Apart
from the fact that they are physically
and mentally as different from the ne-
gro race as is the white race itself,
It must always be remembered that
the Japanese and Chinese come of an
o'lder and prouder civilization than
anything of ' the west.

"I have often heard Frenchmen and
Spaniards boasta of their Indian ansec-
try. But tbe Indians have not behind
them a thousand years' of civilization.
They haVe not produced imperishable
works of art, nor sung immortal s^ttrs.
nor uttered sunbllme proverbs That

i have resounded from one end of the
I world to the other nor have they en-
' dowed the world with most of its
j prized Inventions. Have not the Chinese
j and the Japanese done this? And "can
] you place such races beside inferior
ones? It is preposterous. Who would
be ashamed of such blood as this?

. Not I, who am a half caste."
|1 Dr F:Hot's Views.

This frank and forceful arg-ument on
Onoto Watanna Is supported by a re-

been famous for his geniality and was
known in local circles as the "human
Joke book."

cent statement of Dr. Charles B, Eliot,
president emeritus of Harvard. He tells
of his experience with Japanese stu-
dents at Harvard, and his acquaintance
with the leading men of Japan since
the restoration of
talks with present
that nation.

"The Japanese are

1868, and recent,
day statesmen of

as a race d!s-

t» confer the privilege of naturaliza-
tion upon members of the Caucasian
race only.

"It is likewise,. true that certain of
the natives of India belong to that
race, although the line of demarcation
between different caste& and classes
may' be dim and difficult of ascertain-
ment, y

"I fully appreciate the fact that the
lineage of the applicant In these mat-
ters must rest largely if not entirely
upon his own testimony and that the
courts may be imposed upon, but they
must administer the law as best they,
can until congress sees fit to pre

tfnct from other Orientals," he says. Scr1,be a more definite rule for their
"They are unlike the Chinese, the .
Siamese, the Javanese or the natives | ,.The testlincmy Jn tnis Case satis
of India, Their physical, mental und | f ieg me that the applicant has brought

himself within the provisions of the
naturalization acts and he will be ad-

PAY ME FOR CU :ES ORILYr
If yon 'haw Deon taKfno trratmen t for weeks and months and pay-
Ins out your h«rd earned money without being cured, don't you
think It U high time to accept DR. HUGHES' GRAND.OFFER?

You will certainly not be out a. ny more money if not cured. Coa>
soltatfoa and Examination fe Fra a for the next thirty d*y*>

IT I decide that your condition vrtll not yield readily to my treat-
ment. I will be honest with you a ud tell you so, and not accept
your money under a promise of a cure.

My treatment wilt po*ltiv«ly en ra or I win make you no charge
for the following, diseases:

KIUNE*, BLADDER AND URINARY
TROUBLE, STRICTURE. VARICOCELE,

HYQROCELE, NERJCUS OEBiUTY,
RUPTURE, ULCERS and SKIN Dl$££SES,

CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POfSOAff JVC,
Caiarrhal Affections, Pll» and Fistula and all Nwrout, Chronic and

cnronlc Cases °<rf B«mlcB, Itching and Inflammation stopped In-^54
tiish and extortionate fees charged by some physicians and specialists,
aner no more tban you are irtllins to pay far a cure. All medicines.

"tesV of dniHS. are supplied tn> m my own private laboratory. OTJT-OP-TOWN
•.jzn^WS THE CETT. consult mo «t once upon arrival, and maybe you can be cured
rrtSmlri norneT Many caara can be cured to one or two visits.

. ORWBXTE—No detention from business- Treatment and advice confidential. Hours 9
-"^tt*? i^^Smdai 9 to 1, If yon can't call, write 'and gfra mo full description of your
^S'fif'J^yS^l c^e^^uttatloii costs you nothinsa,*. tf I.can help you I .*

DR.
Opposite Third (national Batik

2 North, Broad Street. Atlanta. G*.

roltted to citizenship accordingly, upon
the taking of the oath prescribed by
law."

In his statement to the court Mo
zumdar said:

"I come from the northern part of
India, or Hindustan proper. I am
high caste Hindu of pure blood
longing1 to what IB known as the War-
rior, or ruling" caste. The high caste
Hindus always consider themselves to
bo menubers of the Ay ran race and
their native term for Hindustan le
Aryra-Vartha, which means country
or land of the Aryans."

moral characteristics distinguish them
from other Orientals. Their so-
cial and political history has been <Uf-
ferent, and since the restoration of
1868 they have taken on western civ-
ilization with a rapidity and a sfetll-
ful adaptation to their conditions,
which no other Oriental nation has
ever approached. They have built up
a great system of public Instruction.
They have learned and put Into prac-
tice all the occidental methods of war-
fare on sea and ]and, and have proved
that they can face In battle not only
the yellow races hat the white,

"The achievements of ihe nation dur-
ing the past forty-five years prove
beyond Question that they possess as
a race'fine physical, mental and moral
qualities. Their- dominant sentiment is
an Intense "patriotism, in which pride,
loyalty and love are ardently united,

"Although white men marry Japan-
ese women, tne Occidentals In foreign
countries, mingle their blood with thoaj
natives, it la not a characteristic of
the Japanese, says Dr. Eliot. •-

""When the Japanese go abroad on
business they do not Intermarry with
women of. the foreign race," says T>r
Eliot "At home or abroad they keep
their race pure, thus affording a sur-
prising- contrast to the white race
wl*en In'foreign parts The inexped-
ient crossing of different races will
not be promoted by tlie Japanese In
any part of the world-

"The right state of mtiia of Amerl-
mans toward, Japanese la one of hearty — — - —
?ooa .HI «^cojdw,«a«a»ti« w» £-^.ff^£t335£JSSBK'2}.
Japanese should have every privilege] whwl adhertns closoly to tie boto alterim.i» 1m- f
in the united States. ̂ hlch tile 'most j possltile. tberefora, they are also an important j.',
tavored nation' ias an4 that Is all \ factor in —'— ••— •«-• ——> *- »•" «- i"

H u n d r e d s Get FREE
Treatment for Rupture

at Piedmont Hotel
Also the privilege of wiineesin( a mart remark-
able demonstration of what STUART'S PLA
PADS do for ruptures people. The Plapao
ere an . entirely new ' ami wonderful treatment for
rupture, curing as tfc«y do the worst forma m
the privacy of tlie h^ma, wltSoat Hindranco from
work' and at slight expense. , r-.-

RUPTURE CURED
by STUART'S PUtf*AO-PADS

means that you can throw away the p«Iaiol .tram f

. ,
t cannot *e held,oy (J

WEYIVIAIM & GOIMIMORS
MORTGAGE BOND BROKERS

Our Peop'e Are Always in tho Market
"Quick Action—No Red Tape"

Equitable Building Established 189O

One of the
best South
Side 4-room
apartments
obtainable.
New, with
all conven- ;
fences.

An unusual in-'
ducement is
offered to close
trade this
week.
"Apartment,"

P. O. Box 67,7.

Executors Sale of South Forsyth
Street Property

Before the Court Boose Door, Tuesday, May 6, 191?
168 South Eorsyth Street, between Garnett and Brotherton Streets,

53x203 to an alley.
TERMS—One-third cash, the assumption of a loan now upon property

of $2,000, and the remainder In one and two years at 6 per cent.
CAli. OR PHONE FOR PLATS.

••PI OFF SSIIVÎ a & ^3O.
2Q1-8 FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BUILDING. PHONE MAIN 888.

XEK ROAD
We have just subdivided tne Walter Andrews property, located at the junction

of Peachtree road and Andrews drive, and adjoining the residence -of Mn
James R. Gray. The lots all fronting Peachtree are covered with beautiful,
shade, elevated and front east. Size of jthejn are 1003:400, and the price Is $75 I
a front foot and up, on very reasonable terms to people who will erect homes. ]
The property will not be sold to speculators. For plats and other Information I
apply at this office. ' '

REAL ESTATE.

Splendidly constructed 3-«tory
"Brick Building, on lot 84x200 feet,
more or less. In the heart •of.tjjie"
Wholesale District, within a Block
from the water front, suitable for

Factory, Warehouses
or Slorej

Excellent shipping facilities.
Fronting on -three streets. Now-

occupied aa a Wholesale Biscuit;
and Candy Factory. Property In-*
eludes large Warehouses and;
Yard; Boilers, Engines and Shaft-
ings; also two Elevators.

'ANY PRICE NOW PAID FOR
CHARLESTON PROPERTY IS A

_LOW, PRICE.
Address: * "„

Tries* & brad, Agents
Char!*»«on, S. C.

GRANT BTJTL.DINQ. EENTING.

REAL BARGAINS
Large lot, 50x350.
sewer and water.
say so.

Paved. street; tile sidewalks £
Jusf a clean pickrup. We

20 Acres—Campbell's ' Station, Marietta electric line. Will
exchange for city property. Price $150 per acre. 4-room
hous«.

Beautiful modern 8-room home, near Peachtree^
on lovely elevation; elegant surrounding's; price
$7,850; terms.

Big lot, 7-rooni 2-story house, paved street,
tile sidewalk, sewer aijd water; price only
' ; terms, $850'cash and $40 month.

SEiî ik ca

PROfESStONAL. CARDS.
P. H. Brew cier. Albert HowrelL J>.

Huffb M. , Doraey. Arthur Heym&au.'
D«*r*vy. Uremtcf* Bon ell A

. -2X *0>*
Office*: 202. 204; 205. 206, 201. SOS. =!••

Kis*r Bu tiding, AUanta. Oa-
istance Telethon* 232
*n<5 1025. Atlanta. 'G*.

•The city of America** CwcRl*.' otter* tor ule
$55,000 of. public sctioal bond* and $IO,OOO sew-
«rage extension toud«,-«ll tearing 5 ptr cent and
ma tor thirty y«ar£ ,;Bld* .vlll be* received up
to and- Including Hay-2S, 1913, at; 8:00 o*,cloc*
p^m. • The mayor »ndl city 'ernmcU WMrre tha
cigot^fibr: tele** (diy'ana aU;bId«. a&& 10 p*t cent
deposit reqirfred' to "acccjmpanyc^wich' W4. For
farther information a'ddreea '3>fe- Allen, cnalrmaa
Finance Committee. ./." '_ '"*--. -~'~-

tensive ^migrations of Japanese ^ peo-
ple to ptfier: landa. On, th£ . contrary
they/ wait. Japanese Immlgrranta fo,
settle -on^ the T------—- •-*—•• -•"territor

on matters pertaining to rujJtnre, will tie «t";

Plwlmom HiW, 2 Days, May 4» A Stfc
Hours,'We*',™..t'o^fp—.nt^-at»4 lie-iitlll/trti>p\e8Sif"
,to ^ve''«l^but-cbal^^^a^t^vBo,.«I^^4]Ep«rt~~Jb

lEWSFAPESr

fSgi.̂ ;̂
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